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CHAP. XI. 

Rap oj ClaNtlivs.-Dytal qf tile Qoflu.-
f"iclDries, tri .. pla aad deal", qf ,Aurelia. 

UNDER the deplorable reigns of V alerian and, CRAP. 

Gallienul!I; the empire was oppressed and almost _~. 
destroyed by the soldier8. the tyrants and the 
barbarians. It was saved by a ,~ries of great 
princes, who derived their obscure origin from 
the martial provinces of· Illyricum. Within a 
period of about thirty years, Claudius, Aurelian, 
Prob~, Diocleti~ and his colleagues, triumphed 
over the" foreIgn arid domestic enemies of the 
state, re-eetablished with the. military disci-
pline, the strength of the frontiers, and de-
served the glorious title of restorers· of the 
Roman 'World. 

VOL. II. B 
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2 THE DECUI!IiE AND FALL 

CRAP. The removal ofan effeminate tyrant madewa, 
* .. *~~* for a successioll of .~oe8.The indignation 0'1 
Aareolaa the people imputed all their calamities to Gallie-
lavades 
Italy; II nus, and the far greater pm were, indeed, the 
~:~'te~ consequenceofhis dissolute manners and careleu 
~~ at administration. He was eVen deititute of a sense 

" B.lI68. 

of honour, which so frequently supplies the ab
sence of public virtue; and as long as he was 
permitted to enjoy the possession of Italy, a vic
tory of tHe barbarians, the idSs of tl province, or 
the rebellion of a general, seldom disturbed the 
tranquil course of his pleasures. At length, a 
considerable army, S'ftfftoned on the Upper Da
nube, invested with the imperial purple their 
leader Aureolus; who disdaining a confined and 
barrenreignoverth~ltlollritatnsofRhlEtia,passed 
the Alps, ~~upied Mila~,-threatened Rome, and 
challEinged Gallienus to dispute in the field the 
sovereignty at haly. The ~Yil(letor, pro'f.oked 
by the insult, and alarmed by the instant danger, 
suddenly exerted that ~atent 'vigour, which some 
times broke ib.rougb the ~ndolence of his temper. 
Forcmghimselff..om the luxury oflhepalace, he 
appeared. in arms at the head of his legions, and 
advanced beyond the Po to encounter his com~ 
titor. The corrupted name of Pontirolo· still 
'preserves the memory of a bridge over the Adda, 
which, during the action, ·tnYtst have proved an 

& ~ '..4t1it!D1i. tiil1em'miIes from lin ...... 'iad 1Id'ItJ-t'we .... 
Milall. See Cia",. ltalia Ailtiq. t_. i. .. 1M. II_ tbIa place, 
iD the 1eu 1'101. the ob.tlaate batde of CulaDo wu fo .... t betweea 
the Fftuch~4 'A*lftiaa. The excellent relatiOil or ... CIIen8er de 
Poiard. wbo wu p-to pye. a very d~'" -",· .... i .... 
lee PoI,be de PoIard, tam. iii, p ... JCI. 
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OP 'l'BB ROIUN BMPI1tE. 3 

object of the utmost impottance to both anDes.' CRAP. 

The Bhztian usurper, after receil'iDA' a total de-_~ 
teat ad a dangerous wound, Ntir.ed iat.o Milan. 
Tbe siege of that great city was .immediatdy 
tOnned; the wall. were battered with eve". 
engine in use among the ancients; and Aure-
0101, doubtful of his intemalstftngth, and. hope-
leu of foreign succours, .already anticipated. the 
fatal eoasequences .of unsuccessful rebellion. 

His last resource was an attempt to seduee the 
loyalty of the beseigers. He.catt.erei libels 
dlJ'()u,:b tilei" camp, inviting the troops to desert 
an uaworthy master, who .sacrificed the p1lbtic 
bappiness to his luxury, aDd tlaeliv.ea,of his mOlt. 
l'&luabtesubjectstothesligfhtestlUSpidou. '.lllie 
a.rts at Aureolus dUfu8ed Ieare aad diseontent 
amoDg1the principalofficer.84f his iVal. A .con
spiracy was Cormed,by I:Ieraclianul, a.e,pretGl1ian 
pret'ect, b, Marcian, a geaend .ofran,k _d 1'18-

putatien,"'d 'by Cecrops, who ~cleci,a no
mero1UJ body of Dalmatian pards. The .death 
of Gallienus was l!e80hzed; e.nd notwithstanlling 
tlaeirdesire.of finJt terminating the 8iege ofMi-

. lu, 1IIaees:tMBe41aagerwhichaecompa,ni~eY.el"J 
Bloment's delay,obli8edlthem *'» ~Il • .et:e
cution of their daring purpose. At a late hour of 
~ .1, but while the empel'Qr still prQ~~ted 
thepleasures.ofthetable,an a1armw88 suddenly 
cil'eu, .tha.t Aur~lu8".t the head ,of all his .forces, 
had made a desperate saUYMom the ,town.: Gal-
1ienn",1dao was never deficient·in pers.nal bra
YerJ"."Wimm.ms 8ilk.eP.cPll~b, and without 

Bi 
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THE DECLINE AND FALL 

CHAP. allowing himself time either to put on his armour, 
_~ or to auemble his guards, he mounted on horse

back, and rode full speed towards the supposed 
place of the attack. Encompassed by his de
clared or concealed enemies, he BOOn, amidst the 
nocturnal tumult, received a mortal dart from 

A •• .J88, ·an uncertain hand. Before he expired, a pa
:::~~. triotic sentiment rising in the mind ofGaUienus, 
Gallieau. induced. him to name a deserving successor, and 

it W8.8 his last request, that the imperial orna
ments'should be delivered. to Claudius, who then 
commanded a detached army in the neighbour
hood 'oCPavia. Tbe,reportatleast was diligently 
,propagated, and the order cheerfully obeyed by 
the cODspirators, who had already agreed to 
place Claudius on the throne. On the first news 
of the emperor's death, the troops expreilsed 
some suspicion and resentment, till the one wa$ 
removed, and the other assuaged, by a donative 
of twenty pieces of gold to each soldier. They 
then ratified the election, and acknowledged the 
merit, of their new sovereign." 

Cbaraeter The, ubscurity which covered the origin ,of 
~Dd e~= Claudius, though it was afterwards embellished 
~~ by some Batteringfictions,c suiiciently betray. 
a8ad1u. " 

II 0. the 'death or Gallieau, see Trebemu PolUo iD Blat. Aagut. 
p. 181. ZoIima., .. I, p. If. Zoaoiu, I. xii, p.... EDtrop. b, I~ 
A_iaa VICtor ia·Epitom. Victor ia c-r. I have CQlllpared aucl 
hleaded them all, bat have chiefly followed AareUu Victor, wtao 
teeIIII to uve had the beat aemoin. 

• Some lappClled hiDi, oddly eaoqh, to be a baltard or the you,., 
Gordiaa. Othen 'took advaatage of the proviDce of Dardaoia, .. 
"aee Ida orip. from DudaDu, aad the Ulcieat kiDp 811'107.,' , 
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OF THE KOMAN EMPIllE. , 
the meanness of his hirth. We can only.discover CHAP. 

that he W8.I!I a native. of one of the provinces b.r-~~ .. 
dering on the Danube; that his youth wu.speRt 
in arm , and that his modest valour attracted 
the favour and confidellce of Decius.The senate 
and people already considered hUn as an excel-
lent officer, equal to the most important trusts; 
and censured the inattention of Valerian, who. 
suffered him to remain in the subordinate station 
of a tribune. But i~ was not long before that em-
peror distinguished the . merit of Claudius, by 
declariug him general and chief of the Illyriao 
frontier, with the command of all the troops in 
Thrace, lUresia, Dacia, Pannonia, and Dalmatia, 

. the appointments of the prefect of Egypt, the 
tabliwhment of the pro-consul of Africa, and 

the ure pro pect of the consulship. By hi. vic
torie over the Goths, he deserved from the senate 
the honour of a statue, and excited the jealous 
apprehensions of Gallienus. It was impossible 
that a soldier could esteem so dissolute a sove
reign, nor i it easy to conceal a just contempt. 

orne unguarded expressioDs which dropt from 
Cla.udius, were officially traDsmitted to the royal 
ear. The emperor's answer to an officer of con
fidence, describes in very lively colours his own 
charactt!r and that of the times. "There is not 
"any thing capable of giving me more serious 
" concern, than the intelligence contained in your 
" last dispatch:4 thatsomemalicioussuggestiona 

• N"', a periodiealaDd official dispatch which the emperors re. 
eei'feCl fioaa tIIe~ or ageDta dispersed throll,h the p~viDC. 
or Ibae we IIIa1 .peak hereafter. 

s3 
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8 .,. DEClDB A.JID PALL 

0tJ!P. " .... "-.u.,o- towards UI!J the mind of oar 
.H .... ~~ "Me.d8lld"....tCia1ldi1ll!J. AIYourepnl~ 

fC ~ 1lN ev~ry mead. to appeaae his ~ 
tic ImrtlBat, .. t cOllduct your negociatiOD wid. 
.. ~f let it not reach the knOwledge of the 
'~D&(ri1lU tHops; they are already provok~, 
" antt ii might inftame their fury. IlIlJself haTe 
• ~en* him 8OII1f: pteseftt&: be it your care that 
.. lie accept them 1ritllpleaeue. Above alI7let 
"him not lu~t that I aID made acquainted 
" with his imptttd~. The fear of my anger 
" nUght urge him W desperate counsell.· The 
presents which accompanied this humble epis~ 
in which th~ monarch 8olieited· a reeonciliation 
with bis dis~bnteated ,ubject, consi.ted of a 
cotlsidenble Mlm ()f money~ a splendid ward
toOO, and a valnable semce of IiIver and gold 
plate. By 8tl~h al'ti Galliettul softened the iJt. 
dignatiou, and dispelled the fears. of hialllyrlan 
general; and during the temainder of that reip, 
the formidable sword of Claudius was always 
drawn in the cause of a tnutM whom lie de... 
pised. At la$t, indeed, he received from the ~ 
spil'atol's the blood,. purple olGaltieautl; buUle 
liadbeen absent {tom their camp and cottnsels; 
and bo;vever hetnight applaud the deed, we ma.y 
cattdidly presume that he was innocent of the 
knowledge of it! When Ciaudiul ascended 
the throne he was about fifty-four years of age. . 

• Hilt. .lap.t.· p. lI08. Gallieuu ciescribel the plate, •• tbmlg, 
_e. like a maD who lo.ed ad DDdentood lbon .pleDdid biles. 

; Jalilili (Orat •. i, p. 6) affirms ~at Claudiu acqtIired the eIDpIIe iD 
• jut _d nn holy maDDer. Blat we may dIttrIIt tile partiality et 
akbwDaa. 
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'.Jij4. 4!\P'_t.. p. _~. ~ ~ ~.e ~ .. !ilft'ere!l~ CO,D
eenUlII the circulDStauCei of the IlllIt defeat aDd deatb of Aureol_ 

,..t.anU.. Viator iD 41a1Iiea. IJ'he people -Iou,slly p,ra1cd 1('1' .... 
~~ pi ~eDIp. TJ¥I.WI-,e .tf!r~~ ,&1,1* "ia Pltflfllf .. 
~ta ,ltould ~ thrown dOl"'n b,rllllon, fro~ tb,e Gt'mciniJ,Ji .tain. 
All ClbMliODl elicer iii the l'e"eRIIC lIad bit eyee torn out whilat ... 
del' eumiaatiOD. 
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8 THE D:&CLlNB AND PALL 

CRAP. SuCh ostentacious clemency dilcoven,lesl 01 
..... ~ the real character of Claudius, than a triffiug 
Clemeocy circumstance; in' which he seellls to have con
~&-:.tlce suited only the dictates of his heart. The &&. 
.... quent rebellions of the provinces ha<l involved 

almost every person in the guilt (f treason, 
almost eVery estate in the case of confiscation'; 
and Gallienus often displayed hisliherality, by 
distributing among his officers the property of 
his subjects.; On the accession of ,Claudius, an, 
old woman threw herself 'at his feet, and com
plaiued that a general of the late emperor had 
obtained an arbitrary grant of her patrimony . 
This general waS Claudius himself, who had not 
entirely escaped the contagion of the times. The 
emperor blushed at the reproach, but deserved 
the confidence which she had reposed in his 
equity. The confession of his fault was accom
panied with immediate and ample restitution! 

Be 1IDder- In thearduoul taak which Claudius had under
=~ taken, of restoring the empireto itS ancient splen
IioD ofebe dour, it was first necessary to revive among his 
~~ di W·th troops a sense of order and obe ence. 1 the 

authority of a veteran commander, he represent
'ed to them, that the relaxation of discipline had 
introduced a long train of disorders, the elf'ecta 
of which were at length experienced by the sol
diers, themselves; that a people ruined by op
pression, and indolent from despair, could 110 

longer supply a numerous army with the means 
of luxury, or even of subsistence; that the dan .. 
gel' of each individual had increased with the 

I Zo ....... I. sU. p. Ilf. 
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OP THE ROIIAN UIPlRE. 9 

despotism of th~ military order, since princes CRAP. 

who tremble on the throne, will guard their safe-_~~ 
ty by the instant sacrifice of every' obnoxious 
subject. The emperor expatiated on the mis-
chiefs o( a lawless caprice, which the soldiers , 
could only gratify at the expence 0( their own 
blood; as their seditious elections had so fre
quently been· followed by civil wars, which con-
sumed the flower 'of the legions either in the 
field of battle or in the cruel abuse of victory. 
Be paiIitedin the most lively colours the ex
hausted state of the treasury, the desolation of 
the prennces, the disgrace of the Roman mime, 
and the insoJent triumph·· of rapacioul barba-
rians. It was . against those barbarians, he de-
clared that he intended to point the first elf&rt· 
of their arms. Tetricul might reign for awhile 
over the W est, and even Zenobia might preserve 
the dominiono( the East!, These usurpers 
were his personal adversaries; nor could he 
thinko(indulging'any private resentment till he 
had saved an empire, whose impending ruin 
would, unless :it was timely prevented, crulh 
both ihe army and the people . 
. ThevariousnaUonso(Germanyand Sarmatia, .I. D ••• \ 

. al TIle Got .. who fought under the GothIC standard, had - iDfttle 1M . 

ready collected an armament more formidable·fIre. 
than any which had yet issued tram the Euxine. 
00 the banks of the Niester, one o( the great 
ri'fe1'8 that discharge them8eIves into that sea, 
they constructed a fleet o( two ,thousand, or ev~ 

• Zeuru on thJa occ:aaloa meatiODl POlthamu; bllt tile ftpten 
of. tile _te ,(Blat. Aupat. p. _> pron that Tetri~ wulllrnd, 
-,eror 01 tile weatera pro,!DCeI. 
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10 TB& DlCUlU ANP i'AUo 

CIIAP. of six thousaud ~.;l Dumbers which, bow-
_~..:.. ... ever incredible they lDay ~ would have beea 

losut6ci.t to tranaport tlaeir p""_,,ed army ef 
three hundred and *WOQty thousand barbarians •. 
Whatever might be the real strength of the 
Goths, the 1igour and sueeey of the eJqJedition 
were Dot adequate to __ grea.tDelB of the pre-
paratiODL In their peesage thiolllh the .00.. 
phorus, the llu.kjlful pilot. were overpo"eI't'Cl 
by the nQleQce of th$ c-meat~'" wbilf die 
multitude of their elUps were cl'C)wded in. ~ 
row chumel, JDUly w* d-W ap.iDet each 
other, or agaiDJt the .bore. The barbariaas 
made eeveral dellC .... te (la tke aouta botb of 
Europe aDd Asia; but the oJHI' country wu al .. 
ready piUDdered, and they .were rep1l1eed witb 
shame and 1088 fro. the fortified cities whieJa 
they BIlau1ted. A .,irit of discouragement and 
dimiOilaroee in the fleet, and .omeol d:atir dUefa 
.ailed away towards the Wanda ef Cmte and 
Cypl'U8;~but the IIlIin IH»", pJ1lllllling a more 
~y coane, aachored at length near the foot 
of mount Athoa, and &l88Ultad die cit,. of Thea. 
salonica, the wealthy eapitaJ of aU the Maeedo. 
Dian provinces. Their attack., in wbieh they dis
played a fieree but artIes. bralVery, WeN flOOD in .. 
temJptaI by t8e rapid a~1Il of Claudi1l8, 
huteni~ to a.eeene .of action that deserved the 
.,..ee efa warlike prince at the head of the re
maPring po ... crftheempire. Impatient for bat· 

IThe Au .... "".17 •• IGaI tIIe...un, ...... tile , ...... """i ".",-,.""" lad ........... """,,,,,. 
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OF THE .R~N EMPIRE. 

de, the Goths immediately broke up their camp, eH" P. 
reliuquished the siege of Theai&1onica, left their .. _~~:._ 
navy at · the foot of mount· Athoe, . traversed tbe 
hills of Macedonia, and pre-ted fonvards to 
en age the Ia t defence of Italy. 

We till pos ess an original letter addreeeed D1.tr_ 

by Claudiu to the senate and people on this me-::! ~ 
morable occasion. " Coll8cript fathers," say. ClaadiDl. 
the emperor, "know that three hundred and 
" twenty thou anu Gotha have invaded the Ro-
"man teritory. If I vanquiah them, your grati-
"tude will r~ward my services. Should I fall, 
" r member that I am the successorofGallienul. 
" The, hole republic is fatipecl and .xhausted. 
"\ c hall tight after Valeri8D, after Ingeaul, 
"Re!!'illianu , Lollianus, POBthuau8, CelIO, 
"and a. thou and others, wbom a justcootempt 
"for Gallienu provoked into rebellion. W. 
" are in want of da.rts, of spears, aod of shielda, 
"The trength of the empire, Gaul aad Spain, 
" are u urped by Tetricua, and we blush to :ac
'knowled e that the archen of the .East 86J'Ve 

"und r the bann rs of Zenobia. Waate .. we 
" hall perform, will be sullieientty great.'''' 
The melancholy firmness of this epistle an
nounce a hero careless of his fate, OODIIcioUl of 
his danger, but till deriving a well-grouDded 
hope from the re ources of his ewn mind. 

'rheeveat surpassed his own expectationsud. mnicto" 

tIlose of'tlte world. By the moet signal victories G::i.!.bf' 
he delivered the empire from this host of barba-
~ and was distinguished by posterity undE'T 

• TrebdL ~ollio iD Blat. Aa..,t. po IN. . 
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12 THE DECLINE AND FALL 

CHAP. the glorious appellation of the Gothic Claudius • 
... ~:.._ The imperfect historians of an irregular war" do 

not enable U8 to describe the order and circum
stances of his exploits; but, if we could be in
dulged in the allusion, we might distribute into 
three acts this memorable tragedy. I. The de
cisi',e battle was fought near N aissus, a city of 
Dardania. The legions at first gave way, o~ 
pressed by number, and dismayed bymiat'or
tunes. Their ruin was inevitable, had not the 
abilities ef their emperor prepared a seasonable 
relief. A large detachment rising out of the 
secret and diBicult passes of the mOUDtains, 
which by his order they had occupied, sudd~n-. 
lyassailed the rear ofilie victorious Goths. The 
favourable instant was improved by the activity 
of Claudius. He revived the courage of his 
trbops, restored their ranks, and pressed the ba .... 
barians on every side. Fifty thousand men are 
reported to have been slain in the battle of Na
issu.. Several large bodies of barbarians, cover
iDg their retreat with a moveable fortification of 

• 

. w&ggOns, retired, or rather escaped, from the 
.eld of slaughter. II.We may presume that some 
insurmountable dUficulty, the fatigue, perhaps, 
or the disobedience of the conqueror, prevented 
Claudius from completing in one day the de
struction of the Goths. The war was di1fused • 
over the provinces of Mresia, Thrace, and Ma
cedonia, and its operati~s drawn out into.a 

• Blat. Allp.t. ia Cl.ud. AureliaD. et Probe Zotimu, L i, ,. 11-41. 
1.0 ...... , I. xii. p. 618. Auerl. Victor la. Epitom. Victor JIIDior ia 
c..u. Eatrop. ia, 11. Eueb. la CIIroa. 
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• OF THE KOM.tN EMPIllL 13 

'YQiety of marches, surprises, and tumultuary ,~P. 
engagements, as well by sea as by land. When _;_u_ 
the Romans suffered any los8, it was commonly 
occasioned by theirown cowardice or rashness; 
but the superior talents of the emperor, his per-
fect knowledge of the country, and his judicious 
choice of measures as well as officers, assured on 
most occasions the success of his arms. The 
immense. booty, the fruit of 80 many victories, 
eonsisted for the greater part of cattle and slaves. 
A &elect body of Gothic youth was received 
among the imperial troops; the remainder was 
sold into servitude; and 80 considerable was 
the number offemale captives, that every soldier 
obtained to his share two or three women. A 
circumstance from which we may conclude, that 
the invaders entertained some designs of 8ettl~ 
ment as well as of plunder; ,ince even in a naval 
eXpedition they were accompanied by their fa.-
milies. III. The loss of their Beet, which was 
either taken or sunk, had intercepted the retreat 
of the Goths. A vast circle of Roman posts, dis
tributed, with skill, supported with firmness, 
and gradu~ly closing towards a common centre, 
forced the barbarians into the most inacelsiblf' 
parts of mount Hmmu8, where they found a Bale 
refuge, but a very scanty subsistence. During 
the course· of a rigorous winter, in which they 
were besieged by the emperor's troops, famine 
and pestilence, desertion and the sword, conti-
nually diminished the imprisoned multitude. 
On 'the· return of spring, nothing appeared in A.. D 1711 

arms except a hardy and desperate band, the 
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14 1'IIK DIICLhfB AND FALL 

. CRAP. reJIHlaBt of that mighty host wbith had ..... 
.... ~ harked' at 1he mcm.th of the Niester. 
March. The peatilence wbicl! swept away such Dum
=;!.ben of tile barbarians, at length proved fatal to 
~o their conquetW. After a short but glorious reigD. 
A:'" of two years, Claudius expired at Sirmium, 
(O:bt.1IICo amidattheteanand acelamations of his subjects. 
ctIIOr. ID his laat illness, be convened the principal 

oticen of'.the 'State an4 army, and in their p .. 
_cerecommendedAurelian, QDeofhisgeneral.s, 
88 file mostdeeenri.g.r the threne;and the best 
-qualifief .to execute the gt'eat design which he 
himself bad beeIl permitted only to undertake. 
The mt1lell.of·QaudilJl, his valour, alfa.bifity: 
!ustioe anel tempenmee, his HAre of fame and of 
his country, plaoe him in that short list of anpe
ron who addecllutre to the Rolll&ll purple. 
These lViltues A.wever, were celebrated with 
pecutiM' zeal 8Bfl . .complacency 'by the courdy 
writers oCthe -age of Constantine, who wall the 
.greet grandsn ,of Cri9pU8, the elder brother of 
(}laumus. 'The !Voice of flattery was soon taught 
.torepat, that the .gods, woo so hastily had' 
matched·Olaudiu. fNm the earth, .rewarded·his 
merit ead lpiety :by the perpetual establishJDeDt 
oftlae 8Ilpire_ l1IiB,family" 

• AceerIIIaI 'to ~CIDO'" . (I. ,xii. p.·II8),·aa .. il. ·before Ida dd, 
Ja .... hi.·_.~e ;II .... ; bDt thia ........... ia ........... 
IIlcted thaa confirmed by other writen. 

, lee tile lif'e o(fClaradiJII.~1 Pollio, ud the oratiOlll of MuaertiDaI, 
.meDiu, ... Jallu. lee likewiH the c..n 0( JaUu, p. '.1. Ja 
lilli_it ... , .... .....,· ... u ....... tioa ... dYUlltJ. 
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N~thstaDding tltese oracl~, tlte gt'\'atness ' CRA'P. 

r.r the Flavian family {a name whiCh it had _~ .. 
pleased them to assume) was deferred abO'Ye The at

twenty years, and the ,elevation of Claudia 00- }:U~} ... 
casioned the immediate ruin of his brother Quintililll. 

Quintilins, who possessed oot $uJicient modera-
tion or courage to descend -into theprivate statitm 
to which the patriotism of tlte late emperor bad 
obdemned him. Without delay I&r reflection, 

,he a umed the purple at Aq1lileia, 'Where he 
commanded a considerable force; lind though 
hi. reign lasted only 18eventeen >days, be had 
itne to obtain the sanction of.the smate, 1IIlti4lo 

e pel:'ience a mutiny of the troops. AiSsoon-es 
:be was informed that the great-atmyof the ,1i>&

lIbe had invested the well-known valour of 
U)"elian with imperial power, he sunk under 

tbefame and merit of his rival; and ordering It. 
vein to be opened, prudendywithdrew 'himself April. 

from tbe unequal conteBt.q 

The general design. of t.hifil 1W)rk wM'Ddt rper- Ori-' .... 
mit us minutely to ,relate the aetiotl'8 -of ~ver-y ~~:!U:.~f 
emperor after he ascended the throne,.muchlesa 
to deduce the variout; forW.1le8 'ofbis prifttelife. 
We hall only observe, that-the father of AUle- ' 
1l1li1 was a peasant of the territory of SirmiuDt, 
who occupied a small fann, the property of Au-
reliu$, a rich senator. His "'&.rIme 'son inlisted 
,in.ebe·troope aI'a COIDIDon soldier, IR1CGe8mel, 

·Z«wb (; ' .' i, ,.po.. 'PollIo (Hilt. .... .,.. po tt7) aIIDw. Ilia 
~ .... ..., .. tbat lib PerdDu: le ......... by _leg II ••• 
eeIdien. Accordiuc to De&ippu, be diad of .. ....... 
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. 16 THE D~E AND FALL, 

·CHAP. rose to the rank of a centurian, a tribune, the 
........ ~ .. prefect, of a legion, the inspector of the CJUDp, 

the general, or as it was then called, the duke, 
of a frontier; and at length, during the Gothic 
war, exercised theimportant'office of commander 
in chief of the cavalry. In every station he dis
tinguished himself by matchless valour,' rigid 
discipline, and successful conduct. He was in
vested with the consulship by the emperor 
Valerian, who styles him, in the pompous lan
guage of that age, the deliverer ofIllyricum, the 
restorer of Gaul, and the rival of the Scipios. 
At the recommendation of Valerian, a 8pnator 

~ of .the highest rank and merit, Ulpius Crinitus, 
whose blood was derived from the same source 
as that of Trajan, adopted the Panonian ~ 

. sant, gave him his daughter in marriage, and re 
lieved with his ample fortune the honourable po
verty which Aurelian had preserved inviolate~· 

Aurellaa .. · The reign of Aurelian lasted only four years 
::;:-fiII anel about nine months; but every instant of that 

short period was filled by some memorable a.
chievement.· He put an end to the Gothic war, 
chastised the Germans who invaded Italy, rec~ 
vered Gaul, Spain, and Britain out of the hands 
ofTetricus, and destroyed the proud monarchy 

• 'I1Ieocli1ll U quoted (Ia the Au,1IItan History, p. 211) dirma, 
that lu one day he Wed with hi. own arm,·' <&8 Samarita1ll. and in 
leVeral I1IhHqaelltenpgementi aiae hundred aud fifty. Thil heroic 
n10ur __ admired by the loldien, IBd celebrated in their rude IODP. 
the bardea of which wu railI,.IIIiIk. ",ilk, 1I«itlit. 

• Aacholiul (ap. Hilt. Aagut. p.211) lIeacrlbea the eeremoDy oC tbe 
"'ptioa, u it __ performed at BYlUd-," the p ..... ", .... ..,... ... bia..-~· 
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which Zellobia had erected in the East, on the CHAP. 

ruins ot the afflicted empire. ~:_ .. 
It was the rigid attention of Aurelian, even to Hia aeyer. 

the minutest articles of discipline, which be- diacipliae 

stowed such uninterrupted success on his arms. 
His military regulations are contained in a very 
concise epistle to.one of his inferior officers, who 
is.commanded ~ enforce them, as he wishes to 
become a tribune, or as he is desirous to live. 
Gaming, drinking, and the arts of diviniation, 

_ were 8~ere1y prohibited. Aurelian expected 
tlm.t his 8O\dj,ers should be modest, frugal, and 
.JWOriOuB; th~t their armour should be constant- . 
ly It,ept bright, their weapons sharp, their clo
thing and horses ready for immediate service; 
that they should live in their quarters with chas· 
.tity and· sobriety; without damaging the com 
6~ds; without stealing even a sheep, afowl, 01' 

a b~cb of grapes; without exacting from their 
landlords either salt, or oil, or.wood. "The pub 
"Iic allowance," continues the emperor, "is Hul
ce Jicient for their support; their wealth should 
" be 'collected from the spoil of the enemy, not 
." from the tears of. the provincials.''' A single 
instance will serve to display the rigour, and 
ev~~ cruelty, of AureHan. One of the soldiers 
~ seduced the wife of his host. The guilty 

.. 
: ~ Blat. Aut .. t. p.lll •. TbIJ laconic epistle "I tn .. ,. the worlt of I 
~i' it aboaDda with lDilitary pbRlce and words, sOlDe of lI'hi,.1l 
eaai.ot be DDdentnod withont dUBclIlt,.. FnnlJllDlfQ _ide is weD ...... iae4., 8aIIDIC;aa. The former of the word. lDeana all weapoM 
"'..re.ee.aad ia con~ted with -. defeoai.e armollr. The laun 
Iipblea keen and wen Iharpened. 

YOLo II. c 
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18 m. ~E AND FALL 

<CRAP. ""*h was fastened to tWG trees bciblrdl'B.\.m 
u XL , toward each other, and hislimbswe~tomaiull. 

der by their su.ddea separatiOG. A few sucb 
example! impresaeda saltttary consternation. 
The pnnisJuDentB'Of AQetM" wete'tenible; but 
be bad seldom o~casi()n t& punish more than 
once the same oBence. His 0,", conduct gaTe a. ' 
sanction to his laWs; and. theleditious legioll'B 
dreaded a c1rief' who bad leamM tG -obey, and 
who was worthy to command ' 

He ClOn- The death of Claudius ltad revi"ed the faint-
elude. a. •• f the G 4.""--_ TL... hieh 
t::aWlth 109 &pInt 0 ()1iIJB. IRS troops w 
the o~ guarded the passes of MouDtBeemuB and the 

banks of the Danube, bad been drawn away by 
the apprehellsion of a eml war; anel itaeeMs 
probable that the remaining body of the Gothic 
and Vandalic tribel embraced theftlvourable op
portunity, abandoned their attlements of the 
Ukraine, traversed the rift1'8, -.4 swened wi. 
new multitudes thedestroyiag hOlt oftheirCO'8D
trymen. Their united numbers "fNl'e at length 
encoun~ed by Aurelian, anal 1:be Wood,. and 
doubtful coBBid ended oaly with the approach 
of night." Exhautt8d by so may calamitiea, 
which they had mutually endured aftd intiete4 
duriDg a twenty years war, the Gotha anel the 
BomaDII consented to a lasting and benefieiat 
treaty. It was earnestly solicited by the barba
fianI, aJld cheerfully ratified by the I~OD8, to 
whosesllffrage the prudence of A urelian referred 
the decision of that important queatioD. The 

• Zoalm. I, I.p. e. 
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Gothic nation engaged to supply the armies ~( CHAP. 

Rome with a body of two tboll~and a.xiliariet ...... ~_ .. 
consistiDg entirely of cavairy, and stipulated in 
return, an undisturbed retreat, with a regular 
market as far as the Danube, provided by tM 
emperor's care, but at their oWJi expence. The 
treaty w~ observed with such reli,iou8 fidelity, 
that wilen a party of five hundred men straggled 
from tbe camp inquest of plunder, the king or 
general 01 Ute barbarians commanded that the 
guilty Jmuler should be appr~ded and shot to 
death. with dans, ~ a victbn dQvoted'to the 
.au.ctity of theiJ enpgel)\$.tlj, Jt is howeyer, 
not unlikely, that tbe pr~aQt;oll of AureliaIi, 
who bed exacted as hostAge~ ~ lona and 
dawgatm 0{ the Gothic cbi@fi, contrihuted 
something to this paeilic tem~r. TbIt YI)Dtbs ha 
tra.iJ)ed. in the exercis~ of ~IBII, ~t\d DftV \\is ... ",a 
penon : t() tbe dams~ls he pVft tt; lilwriM a,J)cJ B.~' 
IJltUl edu~OJl; alid by ~tQwiQI them ill mar'l' 
riIce OQ f()~ pfhifl principtl oftlC'll'fl, gradually 
Dd.rodQ.~ betweeQ, 'dl~ two l;I,,,qQJlf!J the Qlos~t 
autl most ~~g Qmm~ti()ll.r" 

;8. the Ulo,t iw.}l()~t cQlldition of pe.aee a .. tlre.iI'I. 
d ... ~ 1._ th d' h tethem the "'" un erstoyu ",t~r ~ expres&e In t • pro".iaceei 

~, 4witul witbdJrQW the BomJm (or~es DaCia. 

to~ l>Mia, aQ.d. q..cit1y J.'e1mq"ifthed tbJlt gpeat 
Pwrinq~ tQ 1M G9tJM W1d VaM~tJ.l Bi.$ manly 

• Dealppu (ap. Excerpta Lept. p. 11) relalel the wbole tnuJlac
~ ~q ~, ,a~r qf V'1!4~. A,.~Ji" IJIqrri~ IIIJ1l of t~ Olfthic 
~ Whli leDe~ '~I;IQfI!.l.t y.hq' ~ ~le" (rIqk m~ till' f,lot.M. 
w,4bcoy~ :Jbeir .Ie~!"e~. w,t. ~~. JI, ~7· 
, T w.. 4P,,~ V· ,222. ~qtr9p. Il, Ii. Begq. BuC"" ~t~. loa," 

...... de mortibo Penecotorum, c. 9-

c2 
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JO THE DECLn~E AND FALL 

CHAP. judgment convinced him ofthesolidadvantagee, 
..... ~~ .. and taught him to de5pise the seeming disgrace, 

. of thus contracting the frontiers of the monarchy. 
The Dacian subjects, removed from those dis
. tant possessions which they were unable to cul
tivate or defend, added strength and populous
ness 18 the southern side of the Danube. A fertile 
territory, which the repetition of barbarous in . 
roads had changed into desert, was yielded to 
their industry; and a new province of Dacia still 
preserved the memory of Trajan's conquests. 
The old country of that name detained, however, 
a considerable number of its inhabitants, who. 
dreaded exile more than a Gothic master.& 
These degenerate Romans continued to lilerTe the 
empire, whose allegiance they had renounced 
by introducing among their conquerors the 
first notions of agriculture, tne useful arts, 
and the conveniencies of civilized life. An in
tercourse of commerce and language was gra
dually established between the opposite banks 
of the Danube; and after Dacia became an inde
pendent state, it often proved the firmest barrier 
of the empire against the invasions of the sa
vages of the north. A sense of interest attached 
these more settled barbarians to the alliance of 
Rome; and a permanent interest very frequently 
ripens into sincere and useful friendship. This 

• The WaUacldUllltillpnlCne -r truea'or tile LatiD lupace• 
UId ban bouted, ia "ery ap, of tbeir ItoIlWl deICeDt. 'l'her are 
•• l'I'OIIIldeil hr, bat: DDt _ell with, tile barbuWII. lee. meIBOir 
or II .... AaYille .. uacieIIt .,.., Ia tile Acadear of IDIcdptiolu, _.:au. 
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OP THE ROMAN EMPIRE. it 
various colony, which tilled the ancient province, CHAP. 

and was insensibly blended into one great peo- _ .. ~_ .. 
ple, still acknowledged the superior renown 
and authority of the Gothic tribe, and claimed 
theCancied honoorofa Scandanavian origin. At 
the same time the lucky though accidental re
semblance of the name of Gmta infused among 
the cred Ul008 Goths a vain persuasion, that, in a 
remote ag~ their own ancestors, already seated 
in the Dadan provinces, had received the in
awctioDS of Zamolxis, and checked the victo-
rious arms of Sesostris and Darius.-

While thevigorous and moderate conduct OCTheAIe 
Aurelian restored the Illyrian frontier, the na-~ 
tion of the Alemanoib violated the conditicus of 
peace, which either Gallienus had purchased, OJ' 

Claudius had impos~d, and, inflamed by their 
impatient youth, suddenly flew to arms. Forty 
thoosand horse appeared in the tield,c and the 
numbers of the infantry doubled those of the 
.cavalry.' The first objects of their avarice 
were a few cities 'of the Rhmtian frontier; but 

"!lee the fint chapter of Jomaadn. The Vandall howeYer (c. II), 
maiJdIbIed • abort iDdepeodeuce between the riYen lrIariaia .... 
Criaia{llua .... K~) which tell iDto the Teill. 

• Daippu .. p. 'I-II. Zoaimu, I. I, p. 41. Vopilcua iu Afta 
ia Hilt. Aopet. However thae lliatorianl dif'er iD _ (AIemaDDi, 
'.duni", aad MarcollWlDi), it ie eYideDt that the, meaa the __ 
.... pIe, and the lUIe war; but it reqoirea lOme care to cODciUate and 
esplaill thaD. 

• Coatoclaru, with hie 1I8I1a1 at'Cuncy, chooeea to traDiiate th'" 
.. dred tboDIIIIMI: bit Ye~IOD i. equally repupant to ieaae aDd to . 
....... r. 

• We _y remark U aD iDltauce of bad taite, tlaat Duippul applill 
to thW ...... lhfaatry f1f the AI ..... i the techalcal Ur8I proper aaJy 
to the Grecl .. pbalaDll. 
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CRAP. their hupea soon ri8ing with· success, the rapid 
.. _!~:.,.. ma~ch of the Alemanni traced a line of devast;a.. 

tion from the Danube to the Po.-
A. D. 170, The emperor \Vas. almost at the same time 

.leptember informed of the interruption, and of the retreat, 
of the barbarians. CQllecting an active body 
of troops; he marched with silence and celerity 
aleng the skirt80fthe Hercynian forest; and the 
Alemanni, laden with the spoils of Italy, arrived 
at the Danube, Without suspecting, that on the 
opposite bank, and in an advantageous post, a 
Roman army lay concealed and prepared to in
tercept their return. Aurelian indulged the fatal 
security of the barbarians, and permitted about 
half their forces to pass the river wit bout disturb
ance and without precaution. Their situation 
and alltonishment gave him ansa} victory; hi. 
skilful conduct improved the advantage. Dis
posing the legions in a semi-circular form, he 
advanced the t"'fo horns of the crescent aeros8 
the Danube, and wheeling them on a sudden 
to'Wsrd the centre, inclosed the rear of the Gel'
'man host. The dismayed barbarians, on whatso
eve.rside they cast their eyes, beheld with des
pair a wasted country, a deep and rapid stream. 
a victorio~s and implacable enemy. 

Reduced to this distzessed condition, the Al~ / 
manni no longer disdained to sne for peace. 
Aurelian received their ambassadors at the head 
of his camp, and with 6ftW'y ciEcumstance c4 

.. I1l Dnippu, .. lit pl'ellllt'" ............. v... .. 
judiciollll, liten the word to ErIdua. 
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OF TU aOMU 1IIPfM'. 13 
martial pomp tnat coulo display the gratlleel CllAP. 

and discipline of Rome. The legiollB stood w~_ 
their arms in well ordered ranks and awIQl si-
lence. The principal commanders, cJistingWshed 
by the -.aigu of their rank, appeared on hone-
back on either side of the imperial throne. 
Behind the throne, the consecrated images of 
tbe emperor, and his predecessors,' the golden 
811leap and the "arious titles of the legioD8, '-
paved in letters of gold, we.e exalted in the 
8ir on lofty pikes covered with ailver. W~ 
Aurelian assumed his seat, his manly gra~ &ad 
ma.ieatic 6gurt# taught the barbarians to re'feJ'e 
the person as well .. the purple of their con
quer... The ambassadors fell prostrate Oil the 
grolJlld in sileac.e. They were commanded to 
rise, and permitted to speak. By the assistance 
ef iIlterpNterB they extenuated their perfidy, 
magniied their exploits, expatiated on tb~ vide
sitadeaof fortune and the advantages of peace; 
8Dd, wi"- an ill-timed confidence, demanded. a 
lup ... bsidy, a8 the price of the alliance which 
~e.)' offered to the R·om:ms. The answer of the 
emperor was stem and imperioul. Be treated 
their oirer with contempt, and their demand 
with indignation; reproached the barbariaps, 
that they were as ignorant oi the arts of war as 
of the laws of peace; and finally dimissed them 
witb . the choice only of submitting to his ~ 

, The emperor C .... diu .... certalaly of the aaJDber j bat we M'fI 

.. orant Iaow far thil mark of fe.peel ... rxteaded: if to <:e .... aD4 
A ....... , It _t .... pro4ueed a wry _fttI apectaeIe; aloDa IIDe 
.r the mutera or the wor.ld. 

S VopiaeDl ia Hilt AUlust. p.210 
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'24 TIlE DECLINE AND FAU.' 

CHAP. conditioned mercy, or awaiting the utmost seve-
.... ~!: ...... rity of his resentment. II Aurelian had resigned 

a distant province to the Goths; but it was dan. 
gerous to trust or to pardon these perfidious 
barbarians, whose formidable power kept Italy 
itself in perpetual alarms. ' 

The ~Iie. Immediately after this conference, it should 
•• DDI 0- • 
vade Italy, seem that some unexpected emergency reqUIred 

the emperor's presence in Pannonia.· He, d~ 
volved on his lieutenants the l:are of finishing 
the destruction of the Alemanni, either by the 
sword, or by the surer operation of famine. 

, But an active despair has often triumphed over 
the indolent assurance of success. The barba
rians finding it impossible to traverse the Da
nube and the Roman camp, broke through the 
posts in their rear, which were more feebly or 
less carefully guarded; and with incredible dili· 
gence, but by a different road, returned towards 
the mountains of Italy.1 Aurelian, who con
sidered the war as totally extinguished, received 
the mortifying intelligence of the escape of the 
Alemanni, and of the ravage which they already 
committed in, the territOry of Milan. . The le
gions were' commanded to follow, with as much 
expedition as those heavy bodies were capable 
of exerting, the rapid flight of an enemy, whose 
infantry and cavalry moved with almost equal 
swiftness. A few days afterwards the emperor 
himself marched to the relief of Italy, at the 

b Dexippnl gi .. es them a aabtle .. d prou .ratiOD, worthy of & 

Grecian II/phiat. 
I Hiat. August. p. llil. 
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OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE. 2S: 
bead 'of a chosen body of anxiliaries (amon,' CHI\P. 

whom were the hostages and cavalry of the ...... ~~;~~ .. , 
Vandals), and of all the pnetorian guards who 
had served in the wars on the Danube." 

As the light troops of the Alemanni had aad are at 

apread themselves from the Alps to the Appen- r~h!i ." 
niue, the incessant vigilance of Aurelian and his areliaD. 

ofticers was exercised in the discovery, the at-
tack, and the punuit, of the numerous detach-
ments. Notwithstanding this· desultory war, 

. three considerable battles are mentioned, in 
which the principal force of both armies was ob
stinately engaged .. l The success was various. 
In the lirs~ fought near Placentia, the Romans 
received so severe a blow, that, according to the 
expressionol a writer extremely partial to Au
relian, the immediate dill solution of the empire 
was apprehended.1II The crafty barbarians, who 
had lined the woods, suddenly attacked the le
gions in the dusk of the evening, and, it is most 
probable, after the fatigue and disorder of a leng 
march. The fury of their charge was irresistible; 
but at length, after a dreadful slaughter, the 
patient firmnes80tthe emperor rallied his troops, 
and restored, in some degree, the honour of. his· 
anns. The second battle was fought neal: Fano 
in Umbria; on the spot which, five hundred. 
years before, had been fatal to the brother ot 
Hannibal.· Thus far the successful Germans 

• Desippaa, p. 12. I Victor JaDior ia Aareliu. 
• Yopiacu iaHiit. AalDlt. p.218. 
a ne little rinr. or rather tolftDt, or Metaaru Dear Faao, .. 

Ilea ilDDIOrtaiiaed, bylladia, IDcb aD biatoriau .. LiY1, aDd IUCb a 
peel .. Horace. 
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H. TBB U~NB AND PALL 

CHAP. had advanced alODg the ~ian and Flaminiaa 
... ~ way, with a design. of sackiug the defe.n~ 

mistress of the world: But Aurelian. whop 
watchf~l for the safety of Rome, still hung OD. 

their rear, found in this place the decisive IQ~ 
ment of giviug them a total and irretrievable 
defeat.O The dying remnant of their host was 
exterminated in a third and last battle near 
Pavia; and Italy was deliveted from theWQad. 
of the ~lemanni . 

:apend- Fear has been the original parent of super
.:::.~ stition; and every new calamity urget trembling 

mortals to deprecate the wrath of their mvilible 
enemies. Though the belt hopeoftbe republic 
was in the valour ead conduct of AureJiau,yet 
sw;h was the public consternation, when tb 
barbarians were hourly expected at the gatee of 
Rome, that by a deeree of the senate, the Sibyl
line books were consulted. Even the emperor 
himaeli, fr.. m a motive either of ~1igiOD or of 
policy,- recOlPmended thie lIalutary meuure, 
chided the tardinetl of the ,ewUe,' and oWered 
to supply whatever expenee, wha~vel' animals, 
whatever captives of any Dation. the gods should 
require. N otwith,tauding this liberal oWer, it 
does not appear, that any hUUlaD vietim. expi
ated with their blood the sin, of the Roman 
people. The S,biJline books e.,.joined ceremome. 

j~ ~1, ora IBOre hannlese nature; pfOcessioDBof priests 

• It I. recorded by an iaaeriptioa foud at Pnaro. See Grater. 
cclxxvi,. a • 

• ODe Roald inlqlDe, he IIld, dial 10U were Ulelllbled fa • 
duiatiua churcb, DOt ID the temple or all the pd.I. 
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OF THE ROIIAN EM!'lR&. '.1,7 

in white robes, attended by a chorus of youths CRAP. 

and virgins; lustratioDs of the city and adjacent ._~ .... 
country; and sacrifices, whose ,powerful influ-
ence disabled. the barbarians from. passing the 
mystic ground on whIch they. had been cele
brated. However puerile iu themselves, these 
BUperstitious arts were 8ubserVient to the suc-
cess of the war;. and if, in the decisive battle of 
Fano, the Alemanni fancied they saw au army 
of spectres combating on the side of Aurelian, 
he received a real and effectual aid from this 
imaginary reinforcenaent.q 

But wbatever confidence might be placed in Forti6eao 
'aeaJ h' f h tioul of I ramparts, t e expenence 0 t e past, and Rome. 

the drea'd of the future, induced the Romans to 
CODStruct fortifications of a gro~ser and more 
SUbstantial kind. The seven hills of Rome had 
been surrounded, by the success()rs of Romulus, 
with an ancient wall of more than thirteea 
miles: The vast inclosure may 8eem dispro
portioned to the strength and numbers of the 
infant state. But it was necessary to secure an 

• VepiIaa i. Hilt. AlIIl8It. p. 215, 21~ slut alo... aCCOllllt of 
, .. CIIiemoDIn, fiom the reKi*ten of Ib • .-.ce.· ., 

t PIiD. Hilt. Natu. iii, I. To cODfirm oar idea, we .ay obie"e, 
dial for • JODg time m011D~ Clelil1l wu a ... ove of oab, ad ...,a.t 
V-.. iaal wu oVl!ITUn with olil!n; that, in thl! fourth century, tile 
Av_ ... a va~.t and !IOlitary retireWlit i tbat, till the tilPI! of 
Aa .... ta., the Eaqnilline wu a. anwboJI!.ome baryio,-,roond; and 
tIIat tile oumeroGS Inequalltlel, remar.kl!d by tbe aa.cieuta in tbe Qai
riIIIll, atdIicll!Dtiy prove tbat it wu not eovrrl!d witl1 blHldillp. Of 
tile .. ,. hiUa, lbe Capitoline and Palatiue ooly, witb tbe adJa.eeot 
....., were tb. IWimitive babitatioll of the Romp patple. But.tIIII 
..aua:a w4lll1d ~.re a diltertation. 
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C~tP. ample extt-.nt ofpasture and arable land, against 
_ ••• ,-., the frequent and sudden incursions of the tribes 

of Latium, the perpetual enemies of the republic. 
With the progress of Roman greatness the eity 
and its inhabitants gradually increased, filled 
up the vacant space, pierced through the useless 
wall, covered the field of Mars, and, on every 
side, followed the public highways in long and 
beautiful suburbs: The extent of the new 
walls, erected by Aurelian, and finished in the 
reign ofProbu8, was magnified by popular esti
mation to near fifty, t but is reduced by accurate 
measurement to about twenty-one miles." It 
was a great but melancholy labour, since the 
defence of the capital betrayed the decline of 
the monarchy. The Romans of a more pros 
perous age, who trusted to the arms of the 
legions the safety of the frontier camps, Z were 
very far from entertaining a suspicion, that it 
"Would' ever become necessary to fortify the seat 
of empire against the inroads of the barbarianal 

Aarellu The victory of Claudius over the Goths, and 
:~::-' the success of Aurelian against the Alemanni, 
.......... ; had already restored to the arms of Rome their 

ancient superiority over the barbarous nationa 

• Eupatiutla tecta multai .ddidere urbea, II the up.... fII 
PlID,.. 

I Bilt. Aallllt. p. HI. Both LipliUl and IIaac V_III ..... 
eagetl,. rmbnced tJaia meuare. 

• See Nardiul, Rom. Autica,L I, c. 8. 
r • Tacit. HIlt. ly, ••. 
. , For Aarenln', wall., lee VOplle1ll iD Bilt. Aup't. ,. 118, III. 
Zoelmlll, I. i, 41. Eutroplaiu, fa, 15. AareL Victor. in AureJiuI. 
Victor JUDi. in Aareliaa. Ealeb. BierOD)'III. et IdadUl ill 0IrMie 
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of the north. To chastise domestic tyrants, and CHAP. 

to re-unite the di&me~bered parts of the em- , .. ,~~:". 
pire, was a task reserved for the second of those 
warlike emperors. Though he waR acknow-
ledged by the senate and pt:ople, the frontiers 
of Italy, Africa, Illyricum, and Thrace, con~ 
fined the limits of his reign. Gaul, Spain, and 
Britain, Egypt, Syria, and Asia Minor, were 
still posse sed by two rebel~, who alone, out of 
so numerous a list, had hitherto escaped the 
dangers of their situation; and to complete the 
ignominy of~Rome, these rival thron~ had been 
usurped by women. 

A rapid su cCe8sion of monarchs had arisen S;eceuioD 

and fallen in the provinces of Gaul. The rigid iDG::tell 

virtues of Posthumus served only to hasten his 
destruction. After suppressing a competitor, 
who had assumed the purple at Mentz, he re-
fused to gratify his troops with the plunder of 
the rebellious city; and, in the seventh year 
of his reign, became the victim of their dis
appointed avarice." The d~ath of Victorinus, 
hi friend and aS8oeiate, was occasioned by a 
less worthy cause. The shining accomplish-
menU- of that prince were stained by a liceu-

• Ilia _petitor... LoIII&D1I', or EliauD., if IDdeed tbete aame. 
... tile _e penoD. See n1lemoot, tom. iii, p. 1171. 

• The charae:ter of tbll prince by Julia. AtuiaoOl (ap. Hilt. 
A ..... p. 181) II wortb traDlc:ribl." .. It IeemI fair and Impartial. 
V'ac:toriDO qui poIt JoniDm POlilialDiulD Galli .. rult Demmem eai.timo 
prafereudD1D ; 000 10 YirtDte T~auam : DOD AotoDmom iD e:1_otla ; 

. lOa iD craritate Nel'ftlD; DOO 10 gabemaodo .rano Ve.pulauam; DOa 

fa Cealura totiOl rite ae: .eyeritate milltari Pe-rtillllCftD nl Senmm. 
Sed _ina blee: libido d e:opidita. yoloptati. mlllieraria .ie: pl!rdidlt, 
It DeOIO aDdeat ylrtate. tjlll io literal mlttere ._ coutat _i .. 
ja4iclo _naille palri. 
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CRAP. tions pusiOD~ which he indulged in acts of 
._~ •• violence, with _0 little I'f«IU'd to the IaWI of 

society or even to thOle of love.· He wu slain 
at Cologne, by 'a 'coD'piracy of jealous hUI

balids, whose revenge ,,"ould haye appeared~ore 
justifiable, had they spared the innocence of his 
IOn. Aftertbe murder of so mailyvaliant prinCei, 
it is somewhat remarkable, 'that a female for a 
long time controlled tile ace legions ef Gaul,. 
and still more singular, that .he was the mother 
of the uofortunUe Victorinua. The arts _d 
treasures ofVict.oria ene.bled her successively to 
place Marius and Tetricus on the throne, aod 
to reign with a UltI1ly vigour vade. the name of 
those dependent enaper.ons. Money of copper, 
of silver, a.d of gold, 'Was coined ip h'fII' nan.e; 
she ... umed tha titles of Augusta.tt Mother 
of the Camps: her power endeA only with her 
life; bllt her life was perhaps .hortened by the 
ingratitude of Tetricus.c 

fte ':'Ie: When, at the iDstigation of hi8 ambitious pa .. 
~:tri-eat trone88, Tetricu8 aNumed the euigwJ of royalty, 
... he was govCl'Dor of the peaceful proviooo of 

AquitaiJle, an _ploymellt suited to his charac. 
tar and education. & 18igued four or tiwe 
years over Gaul, Spain, and Britain, the slave 
and sovef~ of a lice.u.t.ipus army, whom he 
dftaded, and by whom be was despised. 'The 
val, u.r aDd wtune of; Aurelian at length opened 

- Be raybbeti the wife of Attltluu. aD --.. or arm,. qeat. 
~ Aa,ut. p. I.. Aarel. Victor In A1II'eIiaD. . 

c PClIIio ....... ber aD u1I.cle aaoac .-un, t)'l'llltl. 1liJt. ... 
.. t. p •• 
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the (t\'OIpeCt of a deli\felaDCe. He ventured to CHAP. 

disclose bis melancholy situation, and conjllTed ",~_ 
the emperor. 'hastea to the relief of his unhappy •. D. 271. 

rival. Bad this secret eorn!spondence reached SUDUDer. 

the ears of the soldiers, it would most probably 
have cest Tetricull MaliCe; . nor could he resign 
the sceptre of the West without committing an 
ad Of treuon ~n&t bimself. He affected the 
appearances ofa eml war, led his forces into the 
Aeld agaiast AllMlian, posted them in the most 
disachantageollluoanner,betraye4 hisuwD coon .. 
sels to the eaemy, ad, with a few chol!len friend., 
deserted in the \egilloing of the action •. Tile 
rebellegioDs, dwugh disordered aDd dismayed 
by the unexpected. treachery 01 their dlief, de-
fended themselves with desperate valour, till 
they were cut in pieoes almost ~ a man, in t'hu 
bloody 8ftd memorable IKlttle, which was lougbt 
near ChaI(,ns in Champagne.· The retreat of 
the irregular auxiliaries, Franks and Batavians: 
whom the conqueror soon compelled or per-
suaded te repass the Rhine. restored the general 
tranquillity; and the power of Aal'elian -was ac-

...... B'1It. A ...... p. J.N. VoplIeula Bitt. "plt. p ... 
The lYe Victon, iD the Uya 0; GalUenUl and AureUaD. Eotrop. 
a. 11. IJaleb. ill Oarim. or an 1ttae wrI .... 0 • ., tbe two 1Mt 
(bat with ItrOD, probability) ,laee the &II of TetriCUI before that of 
ZeIIObill. If. de Bose (iu the Academy or lucriptloDJ, tom. su) 
doe DOt .llb. aDd TillemODt (tom. iii. p. Illlt) does 1I0t dare, to 
&80. them. I laYe beeD fairer thaD dae ODe, and bolder dt.&D til • ..... 

• Victor Jauior ID Aar"llan. EumeDial mentioDJ ~; HIM 

eritia, withoahD1 reuon, would fIhI alter the word to ~ 
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CHAP. knowledged from the wall of Antonin1l8 to the 
XL columns of Hercules • ..... ,"' .... 

As early as the reign of Claudius, the city of 
Autun, alone and unassisted, had ventured to 
declare against the legions of Gaut After a 
siege of seven months, they stormed and plun
dered that unfortunate city, already wasted by' 
famine.' Lyons, on the contrary, had resisted 
with obstinate disaffection the arms of Aure-· 
lian. We read of the punishment of Lyons! but 
there is not any mention of the rewards of 
Autun. Such, indeed, is the policy of civil 
war: severely to remember injuries, and to fo~
get the most .important seni~es. Revenge is 
profitable; gratitude is expensive. . 

A ••• m,' Aurelian had no sooner secured the person ' 
~ and provinces of Tetricus, than he turned his 

arms against Zenobia, the celebrated queen of 
Palmyra and the. East. Modern Europe has 
produced several illustrious women, who have 
sustained, with glory, the weight of empire; nor 
is our own age destitute of such distinguished 

. characters. But ifweexceptthedou btfu} achieve
ments of Semiramis, Zenobia is perhaps the 
only female whose superior genius broke through 
the Benile indolence imposed on ber. sex by the 
climate and manners of Asia.1t She claimed her 

'f Eamea. iD "et. Panrgyr. iv, 8 • 

• VopiJCDI ID HiaL ADpat. p. Sil. Autua 1fU DOt restored tID * 
relp of'Dlocletllll. Sec Eumeaia. de reltaarandia acbolia. 

II Almolt eYeI')' thiog tbat ia Aid of the maaoen of OdeDlthl11 alld 
Zenobia ia takm from their IivCliD the Aalt'Utaa Hiato,y, by T ..... 
IIeU1uPtUio,_ p. 192, 198. 
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descent Crom the Macedonian kings of Egypt, CHAP. 

equalled in beauty her ancestor Cleopatra, and ""~:#I'
far surpas ed that princess in chastity and va-
lour. Zenobia wa esteemed the most lovely as he'db1e&uty 

.n e ...... 
'well as the most heroic of her sex. She was OCinl; 

a dark complexion (for in speaking of a lady, 
the e trjfie become important). Her teeth were 
of a pearly whiteness, and her large black eyes 
sparkled with uncommon fire, tempered by the 
most attractive sweetness. Her voice was strong 
and harmonious. Her manly understanding 
was strengthened alld adorned by study. She 
was not ignorant of the Latin tongue, but pos
sessed in equal perfection the Gr-eek, the Syriac, 
and the Egyptian languages. She had drawn 
up for her own use an epitome of oriental his
tory, and familiarly compared the beauties of 
Homer and Plato, under the tuition of the sub
lime Longinus. 

This accomplished woman gave her hand to henalov 

Odenathus, who, from a private station, raised 
him elf to the dominion of the East. She soon 
became the friend and companion of a here. In 
the intervals of war, Odellathus passionately 
delio-hted in the exercise of hllilting.; he pursued 
with ardour the wild beasts of the desert, lions, 
.~ . 
~rs, and bears; and the ardour oC Zenobia 
"1IBt dangerous amusement was not inferior to 
D own. She had inured her constitution to 
fatigue, disdained the use of a covered carriage, 

- I &be Dnn admitted herllUlblDd's embraces but for the sake of 
poIterity. If hn hopes were b.fBfd, in the eu.umc mouth abe reite
rated the esperillleut. 

VOL. II. D 
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CHAP generally appeared on horseback lD a m.iIita.rJ 
.... ~ habit, and sometimes marched several miles OD 

foot at the head of the troops. The IUCce8S of 
Odenathus was in a great measure ucrib~ to 
her incomparable prudence and fortitude. Their 
splendid victories over the great king, whom 
they twice pursued as far as the gates of'Ctesi
phon, laid the foundatioWl of their united fame 
and power. The armies which they cOlDlllanded, 
and the provinces which they had saved, ac
knowledged not any other sovereigns than their 
invincible chiefs. The seDate and people of . 
Rome revered.&. stranger whu had avenged their 
captive emperor, and even the insensible son of 
Valerian accepted Odenathua for his legitimate 
colleague. 

She reo After a successful expedition against the Go
=Cd~:r thic plunderers of Asia, the Palmyrenian prince 
death. returned to the city of Emesa in Syria. Invin-

cible in war, he was there cut off by domestic 
treason, and his favourite amusement ofhuntiag 
was, the cause, or at leaat the occasion, of hiB 
death .. ' His nephew, MleOIlius, preswned to 
dart bis javelin before that of his uncle; and 
though admonished of his error, repeated the 
same insolence. As a monarch and as a sports
man, Odenathus was provoked, took away his 
bone, a mark ofignOlBiny among the barbarians, 
and chastised the ruh "outh by a short oon
finement. The offence was 80&1l forgot, but 'the 

r k _ ",.-to P. 192, IDa. Zoaimu, I. i, p. aa. ZoIlUU; 1. 
aii,.pJIaa,',-'l1Ie lut II clear aDd probable, the othen contucd aDd 
~leDt. The teat efllllcellas, if Dot corrupt, II abIoIate IIQIIICDIeo 
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paniahmmt was remembered; and M~OniU8, CHAP. 

with a fe ... daring associates, assassinated his ... !!:_~ 
uncle in the midst of a great entertainment. A. D. 2H. 

Herod, the 80n of Odenatbus, though not of Ze-
nobia, a young man of a soft a.nd effeminate 
temper,· was killed with his father. But Mmo-
nins obtained only the pleasure of revenge by 

- this bloody deed. He had scarcely time to as
some the title of Augustus, before he was sacri
ficed by Zenobia to the memory of her husband.-
. With the assistance of his most faithful ... nip 

friends, she immediately filled the vacant throne, =!d 
aDd go'Vem~ with manly counsels Palmyra, ~mt. 
Syria, and the East, above five yearll. By the 
death of Odenathus, that authority was at aa 
eDd which the senate had granted him only as a 
personal distinction; but his martial widow, dis
daining both the senate and Gallienus, obliged 
one of the Roman generals, who was sent against 
her, to retreat into Burope, with the loss of his 
army and his repntation.- Instead of the little 
pbsioDs which 80 frequently perplex a female 
reign, the 8teady administration of Zenobia wag 
g;tided by the mostjudiciouB maxims of policy. 
Iiit was not expedient to pardon, she could cab 
ber resentment; if it was necessary to punish, 
she could impose silence on the voice of pity. 

I Od_tbaa aDd Zenobia OfteR IeDt him, froiD tbe spolla or Iii" 
-" preeeata of rlDl' l1li' teys, wbleb lie recelred.... ....I'te ..,.,. 

• Some very nnjlllt aUlpicioDl have been cut on ZeaoIJla, .. If .... 
_ aceeuary to Ill"f blllbancr. deatb. 

,- Hiat. AUJDI&' p. 180, 181. 

ri2 
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CHAP. Her .trict economy was accused of avarice; yet 
r .. ~~ on every proper occasion she appeared magni

ficent and liberal. The neighbouring states of 
.Arabia, Annenia, and Persia, dreaded her en
mity, and solicited her alliance .. To the do
minions of Odenathu8, which extended from the 
Euphrates to the frontiers of Bythinia, his wi
dow added the inheritance of her ancestors, the 
populous and fertile kingdom of Egypt. The 
emperor Claudius acknowledged her merit, and 
was content, that, while Ae pursued the Gothic 
war, 8M should assert the dignity of the empire 
in the East.o The conduct, however,ofZeno
bia was attended witb some ambiguity; nor is it 
unlikely that she had conceived the design of 
erecting an independent aDd hostile monarchy. 
She blended with the popular manners of Roman 
princes the stately pomp of the courts of Asia, 
and exacted from her subjects the same adora
tion that was paid to the successors of Cyrus. 
She bestowed on her three sonsP a Latin educa
tion, and often shewed them to the troops adorn
ed with the imperial purple. For herself she 
reserved the diadem, with the splendid but; 
doubtful title of queen of the East. 

• See 18 Hilt. Aapt. p. 188, Aare1ian'. testimODY to ber .erilb 
aad for the coaqaeat of EcYPt, ZoIimaa, I. i, p. It, 40. 

q Tomolaaa, BereaaiaDal, aDd Vaballathaa. It iI lapposed that tile 
two former _re already dead, before the war. OD the Iut, Aarellaa 
Natowed a amaIl proviDe," of Armenia, with the title ar kiD«: aevera! 
• Ilia meclala ..... till extaat. See TiIIemo8t,.tom. iii, p. 1110. 
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When Aurelian passed over intO Asia, against CHAP. 

an adversary whose sex alone (.()Uld render _,~~:,., 
her an object of contempt, his presence re-~ f'lIl?e' 

red bed' h . f B' h . dUIOD 01 sto 0 lence to t e proVInce 0 It yma, Aurelian, 

already shaken by the arms and intrigues of Ze- A ••• 272. 

Dobia.q Advancing at the head of his legiC'ns, he 
accepted the submission of Ancyra, and was 
admitted into Tyana, after an obstinate siege, by 
the help of a perfidious citizen. The generous 
though fierce temper of Aurelian abandoned the 
traitor to the rage of the soldiers: a superstiti-
ous reverence induced him to treat with lenity 
the countrymen of Apollonius' the philosopher.' 
Antioch was deserted on his approach, till the 
emperor, by his salutary edicts, recalled the 
fugitives, and granted a general pardon to all 
",h", from necessity rather than choice, had 
been e~d in the service of the Palmyrenian 
queen. The unexpected mildness of such a con-
duct reconciled the minds of the Syrians, and, 
as tar as the gates of Emesa, the wishes of the 
people seconded the terror of his arms.· 

Zenobia would have ill deserved her reputa-Tbe e •• : 

tion, had she indolently permitted the emperor F:.,:rt~:
of the West to approach within an hundred ~allD>:re- • 

DIU.ID 

miles of her capital. The fate of the East was the battlet 

decided . b tl 'mil' of Antiocll m two great at es; 80 SI ar m and Em",' 

• flAtimaa, L i, p. "" 
• Vopitcaa (in Hiat. Angult. ,.217) pVet ·DI aD authentic letter, 

IIId a doubtful viaion of Aureliu. Appolloniua of TylUla wu bom 
about the IRlDe time as Jeaaa Cbriat. Hi, life (tbat of the former) iI 
reiated in 10 fabulou. a manner by bia dilCiplet, that we are at a ... 
t. diaeover whether be was a "Ce, an wpClltor, or a fanatic. . 

• .....,. i,p,4G. 

.... 
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CHAP. almett every circumstance, that we can scarcely' 
...... ~~:... .... distinguish them from each other, except by 

observing that t~e first was fought near Antioch,' 
and the second near Emesa.a In both, theq~ 
of Palmyra animated the armies by her prE>
sence and devolved the execution of her orders 
on Zabdas, who had already signalized his mi
litary talents by the conquest of Egypt. The 
numerous forces of Zenobia consisted for the 
most part of light archers, and of heavy cavalry 
clothed in complete steel. The Moorish and 11-
lyriari hone of Aurelian were unable to sustain 
the ponderou8 charge of their antagonists. 
They Bed in real or affected disorder, engaged 
the Palmyrenians in a laborioul pursuit, ha
I'88sed them by a desultory combat, and at length 
discomfited this impenetrable but unwieldly bo
dy of cavalry. The light infantry, in the mean 
time, when they had exhausted their quivers, 
remaining without protection against a closer 
008et, exposed their naked Bides to the swords 
of the legions. Aurelian had chosen these ve
teran troops, who were usually stationed on the 
Upper Danube, and whose valour had been se
vereJy tried in the Alemannic war." After the 
defeat of Emesa, Zenobia found it impossible t~ 
collect a third army. As far as the frontier of 
Egypt, the nations subject to her empire had 

t At a place called Imm.,. Eutrophua, Bestul Rub, and Jerome, 
mentiou only this first battle. 

• V.,iacua ia Hilt. AUplt. p. 117; mentioDl only the aecoud. 
"Zoaimua, I. i, p. 4C-4I. Ilia &Cco .. t of the two batda II cIdr 

ad eireumatautial. 
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Jumed the standard of the conqueror, who de- CRAP. 

tached Probus, the bratest of his generala, to _ .. ~.-. .. 
possess himself of the Egyptiau provinces. Pal-
mvra was the last resource of the widow of Ode
aathos. She retired within the walls of her ca-
pital, made every preparation for a vigorous 
resistance, and declued, with the intrepidity of 
a hellOine, that the last moment of her reip and 
of her life should be the ~ 

Amid the barren deserts of Arabia, a few cul- The .tate . .._..I . t·L . I d th of Palm,. tivawu. spots nile la.e 18 an s out of e sandy ra. 

ocean. Even the name of Tadmor, or Palmyra, 
by its ligniAcation in the Syriac as well as in the 
Latin Janguage, denoted the multitude of palm 
tree. which afforded shade and 'Yerdure to that 
temperate region. The air was pure, and the 
soil, watered by lome invaluable springs, was 
capable of producing fruit 88 well as corn. 
A place p088elsed of such singular advantagetl, 
and situated at a convenient distance' between 
the gulph of Persia and the Mediterranean, was-
lOon frequented by the caravans which convey-
ed to the nations of Europe a considerable part 
ef the rich commodities of India. Palmyra il'l
sensibly increased into an opulent and indepen-
dent city, and cODllecting the Roman and th~ 
Parthian monarch~ by the mutual benefU8 of 
commetee, W8$ suffered to observe an humble 
neutrality, till at length, after the victories of 

, It wu five hundred and thirty.seven mile. from Seloela, aDd two 
"'lIdred aDd three from tbp. nearest coat of Syria, aeeonliDg to the 
reekoniq of Pliny, who In a frw words (Hiat. Natar. Y, 11) gin ... 
ueelleDt dllCriptioD of l'alm,ra. 

• 
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CRAP. Trajan, the little republic sunk into the bosom 
.. ~~ __ of Rome, and flourished Blore than one hundred 

and fifty years in the subordinate though ho
nourable rank of a colony. It was during that 
peaceful period, if we may judge from a few 
remaining inscriptions, that the wealthy Pal. 
myrenians constructed those ~mples, palaces, 
and porticos of Grecian architecture, whose 
ruins, scattered over an extent of several miles, 
have desened the curiosity of our travellers. 
The elevation of Odenathus and Zenobia ap
peared to reBect new splendour on their coun
try, and Palmyra, for a while, stood forth the 
rival of Rome: but the competition was fatal, 
and ages of prosperity were- sacrificed to a 
moment of glory.' 

It iI be· In his march over the sandy desert between 
8iesed by 
Aureliu, Emesa and Palmyra, the emperOl' Aureli:m was 

perpetually harassed by the Arabs; nor could 
he always defend his army, and especially his 
baggage, from those flying troops of active and 
daring robbers, who watched the Dloment of 
,urprise, and eluded the slow pursuit of the le
gions. The siege of Palmyra was an object far 

. more difficult and important, and the emperor, 
who with incessant vigour, pressed the attacks 
in person, was himself wounded with a dart 
" The Roman people," says Aurelian, in an 
original letter, "speak with contempt of the 

• Some EDclilh tranllen from .Aleppo '"-'ed the raiu or Pal
myra, about the end of the lut century. Our curiosity bas since beeD 
,ratified in a more Iplendid muaer by Mcuieun Wood ud Daw
kina. For the biltory of Pabuyra. we may conlllit tbc masterly dis
sertation of Dr. Halley iD the Philolopbical 'frauaactiou; 1.owtllorp'. 
AbridJement, yol. iii, p. Sill. 
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"war which I · am waging against a woman. CHAP. 

" They are ignorant both of the character and ".~~:". 
" of the power of Zenobia. It is impossible to 
., ennmerate her warlike preparations, of stones, 
" of arrows, and of every species of missile wea
"pons. Every part of the walls is provided 
" with two or three balw(JI, and artificial fire8 
" 'are thrown from her military engines. The 
.. fear of punishment has armed her with a des-
" perate courage. Yet still I trust in the pl'O* 
" tecting deities of Rome, who have hitherto 
"been favourable to all my undertakings .... 
Doub.tful,however, of the protection of the gods, 
and of the event of the siege, Aurelian judged 
it more 'prudent to oWer terms of an advan.,. 
tageo08 capitulation; to the queen, a splendid 
retreat; to the citizens, their ancient privileges. 
His proposals were obstinately rejected, and 
the refusal was accompanied with insult. 

The firmness of Zenobia was supported by who be

the hope, that in a very short time famine would::..m: of 

compel the Roman army to repass the desert; !':d~~~c 
and by the real50nable expectation that the dty. 

kings of the East, and particularly the PersIan 
monarch, would arm in the defence of their 
moet natural ally. But fortune and the perse
verance of Aurelian overcame every obstacle. 
The death of Sapor, which happened about this 
time, II distracted the councils of Persia, and the 
inconsiderable succours that attempted te r60 

• Vopiacu iu Hilt. Auguat. p. 118. 
~ From an.,. doubtful chroaoiol)' I h .... e eJldeavoureci to estraet 

a.IIc -* pnIiaWe date. 
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CHoU'. lieve Palmyra, were easily intercepted either by 
... ~:... the 8l'D1S or the liberality of the emperor. From 

every part ~f Syria, a regular succession of con
voys safely arrived in the camp, which increaeed 
by the return of Probua with his victorious 
troops from the conquelt of Egypt. It was thea" 
that Zeo.obia reBolved to fly. She mounted 
the fleetest of her dromedariee, C and bad al
ready reached the banks of the Euphrates, 
about sixty miles from Palmyra, when she was 
overtaken by the pur._it of Aurelian's light 

A ••• m. horae, leized, and brought back a captive to the 
feet of the emperor. Her capital &GOD after
wards surrendered, and was U'eated with unex
pected Jenity. The 8.I'IU, hol1le8, rand camels, 
with an immense treasure" of AVId, silver, silk, 
and precioul stones, were all delivered to the 
cooquerOf; who leaYiDg only a garrison of six 
hundred archers, returned to Emesa, and em
ployed BOlDe time in the distribution of rewards 
and pu1IiIhments at the end of 80 memorable 
a war, which restored to the obedience of Rome 
those pronneel that had renounced their all~ 
giance since the captivity of Valerian. 

Reba.... When the Syrian queen 'WaS brought into the 
elZeDobia • 

presence of Aureban, he sternly asked her, how 

• Hiat. Aopat. p. 218. Zealmua, I. i, p. 110. Though tI)e camel 
ba bsvy bealt ofbartbeo, the dl'01lledary, who II either of the lame 
erfll.Jdn .... _,Ia ... b,Uae .. d,aof " ...... Mriea,
all oecuions which require celerity. The An'" dina, that he will 
I'IID over u mach lround In one day, u their fleetest hones can per
fona in el,ht or ten. See Bd'OD Hilt. NatareUe, tam. lU, p. III, ... 
.... Tra_, p. 181. 
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De had preaumed to rise in anna against tbe CRAP. 

emperors of Rome? The answer of Zenobia ..,.~~:, .... 
was a prudent mixture of respect and firmIle88. 
"Because I disdained to consider as Roman 
" emperors an Anreolus or a Gallienus. You 
"alone I acknowledge as my conqueror and 
"my sovereign."" But as female fortitude is 
commonly artificial, so it is seldom steady or 
consistent. The courage of Zenobia deserted 
her in the hour of trial; she trembled at the 
angry clamoUl'S of the soldiers, wbo called 
aloud for her immediate execution; forgot the 
generous despair of Cleopatra, which sbe had 
propoaed as her motlel; and ignominiously pur-
chased life by the aacrifice of her fame and 
her friends. It was to their counsels, which go-
vemed the weakness of her sex, that she imput-
ed the guilt of her obstinate resistance; it was 
on their he&ds that she directed the vengeance 
of the cruel Aurelian. The fame of Longinus, 
who was included among the numerous and 
perhaps iJmooent victims of her fear, will su~ 
vive that of the queen who betn.yed, or the ty-
rant whe condemned him. Genius and learning 
were incapable of moving a fierce unlettered 
IIOldier, but they had served to elevate and har-
monise the soul of Longinus. Without uttering 
a complaint, he calmly fullowed the execu-
tioner, pitying his unhappy mistress, and be
stowing comfort on his atIIicted friends.-

• PoUio lit Hilt. P. 199. 
• Vopilcu iIl.BilL Aapat. p. 219. Zoaimu, L i, po 51. 
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CHAP. Returning from the conquest of the Eaat, 
.... _~~:.._ Aurelian had already crossed th~ straits which 
R~b~l~io. divide Europe from Asia, when he was pro 
~~.~ voked by the intelligence that the Palmyrenians 
... had massacred the governor and garrison which 

he had left among them, and again erected the 
standard of revolt. Without a moment's deli 
beration, he once more turned his face towards 
Syria. Antioch was alarmed by his rapid ap
proach, and the helpless city of Palmyra felt 
the irresistible weight of his resentment. We 
have a letter of Aurelian himself, in which he 
acknowledges,' that old men, women, children, 
and peasants, had been involved in that dread
ful execution, which should have been confined 
to armed rebellion; and although his principal 
concern seems directed to the re-establishment 
of a temple of the sun, he di.covers some pity 
for ,the remnant of the Palmyrenians, to whom 
he grants the permillsionof rebuilding and in
habiting their city. But it is ~ier to destroy 
than to restore. The lleat of commerce, of arts, 
and of Zenobia, gradually sunk into an obscure 
town, a trifling fortress, and at length a miser
able village. The present citizens of Palmyra. 
consisting of thirty or forty families, have erected 
their mud-cottages within the spacious court of 
a magnificent temple. 

Anreli.1I Another and a last labour still awaited the 
Inppreuea. d f: . bl A r - d 
:~~r:rl. III e atiga e ,ure laIn; to supp~liItha angerlousf 
Firmu. in thQugh obscure rebe , who, dunng e revo t 0 
Efypt. Palmyra, had arisen on the banks of the Nile. 

Hilt. Aquat. p. Jlt. 
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;FlrDlUS, the friend and ally, as he proudly eBAP. 

atyled himself, of OdenathuliJ and Zenobia, was .. _~..
no more than a wealthy merchant of Egypt. . 
In the course of his trade to India, he had 
fonned very intimate connexions with the Sara-
cens and the Blemmyes, whose situation on 
either coast of the Red Sea gave them an easy 
introduction into the Upper Egypt. The Egyp-
tiantl he inflamed with the hope of freedom, 
and, at the head of their furious multitude, 
broke into the city of Alexandria,:where he as-
sumed the imperial purple, coined money, pub-
lished edicts, and raised an army, which, as he 
vainly boasted, he was capable of maintaining 
from the sole profits of his paper trade. Such 
troops were a feeble defenc~ against the ap-
proach of Aurelian; and it seems almost Ull
necessary to relate, that Firmus W88 routed, 
taken, tortured, and put to death. Aurelian 
might now congratulate the senate, the people, 
and himself, that in little more than three years 
.he had restored universal peace and order to 
the Roman' world.' . 

Since the foundation of Rome, no general had ~rI~~~:" 
more nobly deserved a triumph than Aurelian; Aareliu. 

nor was a triumph ever celebrated with sup&-

I lee VopiK,a iD HiaL Aagaat. p. DO, M!. At ID iaataaee of 
1Imuy, it it oblencd, that he had glUt windoWl. He _ remark· ... '_ilia .treqth aad appetite, hit ~arage aad dexterity. FI'OIII 
... letter of AareiiaD, we _y jaltJy iafer, that Finnas wu the lut 
fill die ft~ aad cOIIHfIUeDt11 that Tetrica. wu already nppreued. 

...... ' 
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CRAP. l"iol" pride and 'magnificence.' The pomp was 
.... ~ opened. by twenty elephants, four royal tigen, 

and above two hundred of the most CUrioul 
animals from every climate of the north, the 
east, and the south. They were followed by 
sixteen hundred gladiators, devoted to the cruel 
amusement of the amphitheatre The wealth 
of Asia, the arms and ensigns of so many con
quered nations, and the magnificent plate and 
wardrobe of the Syrian queen, were disposed 
in exact symmetry or artful disorder. The 
ambassadors of the most remote parts of the 
earth, of .iEthiopia, Arabia, Persia, Bactriana, 
India, and China, all remarkable by their rich 
or singular dres8el, displayed the fame and 
power of the Roman emperor, who exposed 
Iikewi8e to the public view the presents that he 
had received, and particularly a great number 
of crowns of gold, the offerings of grateful cities. 
The victories of Aurelian were attested by the 
long train of captives who reluctantly attended 
his triumph, Goths, Vandals, Sarmatians, Ale
manni, Franks, Gauls, Syrians, and Egyptians. 
Each people was distinguished by its peculiar 
inscription, and the title of Amazons was be-
stowed on ten martial heroines of the Gothic 
nation who had been taken in arJl).s.l But every 

• See the triumph or AareJiIIII, delUibed by Vopilc:u. Be ..... 
the plU'tleuJara with bit uaal miDuteDetII; aDd OIl- tbia oocadcIII ..., 
happeD to be illteratiDg. Hilt. Aapat. p ••• 

I Amoaa barbarou DBtiOU, womeD hue oftm combated by the lide 
ef their hubaDd.. Bat it is BlmOit impouible, that B aoeiety of "-" 
... Mould eft!' bYe existed either ia the old or ntw world. 
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.. di8~' the crowd of «*ptivee, ,waa CHAP. 

fixed on the emperor Tetricul, and the q1leen _.!;_. 
01 the East. The former, as wen as hie son, 
whom he had created Augustus, was dreued 
iB Gallic trowsers, II a saffron tmlic, and a robe 
of purple. The beauteous figure of Zenobia was 
confined by {etters of gold; a slave auppol1ed 
the gold chain which encircled her neek,. and 
ahe almost fainted under the intolerable weight 
of jewels. She preceded on 100* the magnifi.o 
C8lt chariot, in which she onee hoped to enter 
the gates of Rome. It wu followed by two 
other chariots, still more sumptuous, of 0cIeDa-
thus and of the Persian monarch. The tnum .. 
phal ear of Aurelian (it had formerly been aed 
by a Gothic king) was drawn on this memorabl., 
occasion, either by four stags or by fonr ele 
pbanta.' The most illustrious of the senate, the 
people, and the army, closed the solemn proces-
sion. Unfeigned joy, wonder, and gratitude, 
swelled tht' acclamations of the multitude; but 
the satisfaction of the senate was e10uded by 
the appearance of Tem.cus; Bor could they sup-
press a rising munnur, that the haughtyemperer 

• one ale of Irec., bfteehet, or trowaen, wu atilt cOlllidered iD 
.., .. a Gallic ad buIJerIaD faUioL The :ao.u •••• wner, Ud 
..... e Feat ad9Ucea to_rd. it. To encircle the lep ud thigbJ with 
J-W, or buda, _ 1IIldentood, in the time of PompeJ ud Horace, 
to be a proof of ill health ud eft'aniaac:y. In the ap or T~aQ, the 
..... _ ...... to the nell ad luuieu. It"....., w-. 
...,.. '''''' _t of tile people. See. Y"J curiDaa ... 01 
Caaaboa. ad 8aem. in AoguaL c. 82. 

' ......... , the f ... , *' latter, __ 08 tile .... ~ Au-
.... _ ... ( ...... to tile .... QIdinI.)iIeia) _ uri 
"19ictory. 
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CHAP.: should thus eXpGse to public ignominy the per
.. _~:" .... son ot a Roman and a magistrate.'" 
Biatreac- But however, in the treatment of hiSUnfOl-
mentoE t te' al A I' . h . dul h' 'd Tetricaa una rlV S, ure Ian Dllg t In ge IS pn e, 
~ Zeao- he behaved towardM them with a generous cle-

mency, which was seldom exercised by the an
cient conquerors. Princes who, without sue: 
cess, 'had defended their throne or freedom,
were frequently strangled in prison, as soon 
88 the triumphal pomp ascended th~ capitol. 
These usurpers, whom their defeat had convic 
ted of ~e orime of treason, were permitted to 
spend their lives in affluence and honourable re
pose. The emperor presented Zenobia with an 
elegant villa at Tibur or Tivoli,. about twenty 
miles from the capital; the Syrian queen insen
sibly sunk into a Roman matron, her daughter. 
married into noble families, and her race was 
not yet extinct in the fifth century." Tetricus 
and hill 60n were reinstated ill their rank and 
fortunes. They erected on the CreHan hill a 
magnificent palace, and as soon as it was 
finished, invited Aurelian to supper. On his 
entrance, he was agreeably surprised with a 
picture which represented their singular history. 
They were delineated offering to the emperor. a 
civic crown and the sceptre of Gaul, and again 

• The ezpreuion of Calphamiaa (Ec1og. 1, 10), NaIIoI dacet CIIIJIIieII 
biamphOl, u applied to Rome, coutUUI • .,ery IIlUIifat aUuioa .0. 
ceuare • 

.. Vopiacaaln Blat. Aamat. p. 108. Hiel'Ollym. inCbroD. I'nIIpeI' 
Ia ChroD. Baroaiaa aappoael that Zeaoblu, billaop of FIormce Ia tile 
tiae 0( St. AmbJOle, wu of her fiaaiI" 
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, receiving at his hands the ornaments of the sen- CHAP. 

atorial dignity. The father was afterwards in-, .. ~_ 
vested with the government of Lucania;o and 
A urelian, who soon admitted the abdicated 
monarch to his friendship and conversation, 
familiarly asked him, whether it wete not more 
desirable to administer a province of Italy, than 
to reign beyond the Alps? The son, long conti-
nued a respectable ' member of the senate; nor 
was there anyone of the Roman nobility more 

, esteemed by :Aurelian, as well as by his suc
cessors.' 

So long and Bovarious was the pomp of AU-Hlamagnl. 
1· • ~ h h I h h . d' h ficeaCftlld re Ian 8 ~CJump ,t at a t oug It opene Wit dnotiOll. 

the dawn of day, the slow majesty of the pro-
ce sion ascended not , the capitol before the 
ninth hour; and it was already dark when the 
emperor returned to the palace. The festival 
was protracted by theatrical representations, 
the games of the circus, the hunting of wild 
beasts, combats of gladiators, and naval engage-
ments. Liberal donatives were distributed to 
the army and people; and several institutions, 
agreeable or beneficial to the city, contributed 
to perpetuate the glory of Aur~1ian. A consi
derable portion of his oriental spoils was con
secrated to the gods of Rome; the capitol, and 
every other temple, glittered with the offerings , 

• Vopile.1a Biat. Aagast. p. tn. Eatropiaa, ix, 11. Victor jdllior • 
.. PoWo, iD Hilt. AUJlllt. p. 188, "YI dial TetricUJ ... made cor· 
lector of all Italy • 
. , mat. A.1IpIt. p. 197'. 

VOL. II. iL 
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CHAP of his oetebtatious pi«y; and the __ pie .1 
_~ ... the IIWl alone received abo'fe fifteen. thousand 

pounds of gold.q This last was a magnificeBt 
structure, erected by the emperor on the tide of 
the Quirinal hill, and dedicated, soon alter tile 
triumph, to that deity whom Avelian adored 
as the parent of his liCe and far1miee. His mo
ther had been III inferior priestess in the dtapel 
of the sun; a peculiar devotion t G the god of 
light was a sentiment which the fOrtunte pea
sant imbibed in his infaacy; and ~ery atepof 
his elevation, every victory of his reign, fortiied 
superstition by gratit1l.de.r 

He 111.,. The arms of Aurelian had vanquia1aed the {o

=~ aat reign and domestic foes of the republic. We 
Rome. are assured, that, by his aalutJary rigour, crimes 

and factions, mischievous- arts and pernicious 
connivance, the luxuriant growth of a feeble and. 
oppresli'Yegovernmeut, were eradicated through
out the Bomn world.' But if we attentiYely 
reflect how mach swifter is the progress of ~ 
ruption than its cve, and if we remember that 
the yean abandoned to public disorders ex
ceeded the months allot" to the martial reiga 
of Aurelian, we most coufeas that a few short 
intervale of peace were insn1licimt Col' the vela-

, Vopfacal hi Hitt. Aupat. ttl. ZOIimu, I. i, p. It He placed 
in It the ima,e. of BeJOI and of the Sao, whieb he lad broqlat ft-oIII 
Palmyra. It was dedicated in the foarth year of hi. reign (EDlf'b. ia 
duon.), but was molt .. oredly bern imIIlediately on his aeenalOII. 

r See in the AOgDItao Hiltory, p. flO, the omeos o(hia fol't1llle. Ilia 
dnotioo to tbe aOD appeiln io Ilia letten, 00 bia medall, aad II at!IIe 
tloned in the Ceaara of Julian. Commeotalre 4e 8paD1MIaI, p. I •• 

, Vopiac:u ill Hilt. AngDIt. p. Dl. 
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0U8 'Work of reformation. ETen his attempt to CHAP. 

reetoretbe integrity of the coin was opposed by _;~~ .. 
a formidable insurrection. The emperor's 'Ve. 
ation breaks out in one of his private letters: 
'4 Surely," says he, "the gods haTe decreed that 
.. toy life should be a perpetual warfare. A se-
., dition within the walls has just now given 
," birth to a Tery serious civil war. The workt-
.. men of the mint, at the instigation of Felici. 
"mons, a slaTe to whom I had entrusted aa 
" emploJDlent in the finances, have riSeD io, re-
e. hellion. They are at length suppressed; but 
" seven thou88.Dd of my soldiers have been slain 
"in the contest; of those troops whose ordinary 
"station is in Dacia, aud the camps along the 
"Danube.'" Other writers who confirm the 
I8.1De fact, add likewise, that it happened soon 
alter Aurelia's triumph; that the decisive en. 
~ement was fought on the Cmlian hill; that 
tile workmen of the mint had adulterated the 
coin; and that,the emperor restored the public 
credit by delivering out good mOiley in ex- -
cbange ~r the l:>ad, which the people was com
manded to bring into the treasury.D 

We might content ourselves with relating this <?bwnllo: 
extraordinary transaction; but we cannot di&- ::it~p
semble how much in its present form it appears 
to us mconsistent and incredible. The debase-
ment of the coin is indeed well suited to the ad.
ministration of Gallienu.; Ilor is it unlikely. that 

• Hilt ADgut. p. lID AunliaD caDI thOle IOldim Hf6en~ 
... ~DGriari. 

• ZeUmu, 1.1, p. 51., EatropiUl, Is, U. A ...... Vader. 
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62 THE DECUNE AND FALL 

CHAP. the instruments of the corruption might dread 
_~ the inflexible justice of Aurelian. But' the 

guilt, as well as the profit, must have been con
fined to a few; nor is it easy to conceive by what 
arts they could arm a people· whom they had 
injured, against a mOBarch whom they had be
trayed. We might naturally expect; that such 
miscreants shoul d have shared the public de
testation, with the informers and the other mi
nisters of oppression; and that the reformation 
of the coin should have been an action equaUy_ 
popular with the destruction of those obsolete 
accounts, which by the emperor's orders were 
burnt in the forum ofTrajan." In an age when the 
principles of commerce were so imperfectly un
derstood, the most desirable end might perhapl 
be effected by harsh and injudicious means; but a 
temporary grievance of such a nature can scarce
ly excite and support a serious civil war. The 
repetition of intolerable taxes, imposed either on 
the land or on the necessaries oflife, may at last 
provoke those who will not, or who cannot, re
linquish their country; but the case is far other
wise in every operation which, by whatsoever 
expedients, restores the just value of money. 
The transient evil is soon obliterated by the per
manent :benefit; the los8 is divided among mul
titudes; and if. a few wealthy individuals expe
rience a sensible diminution of treasure, with 
their riches, they at the same time lose the de
cree of weight and importance which they de-

" Bilt. Aqut. p. 2D.' .larel. Victor. 
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rived from the possession of them. However c~tP. 
Aurelian might chuae to disguise the real cause ~ __ ._ 
of the insurrection, his reformation of the coin 
could only furnish a faint pretence to a party 
already powerful and discontented. Rome, 
though deprived of freedom, was distracted by 
faction. The people, towards whom the em-
peror, himself a plebeian, always expressed a 
peculiar fondness, lived in perpetual dissension 
with the senate, the equestrian order, and the 
pnetOrian guards.' Nothing less than the firm 
though secret conspiracy of those orders, of the 
authority of ,the first, the wealth of the second, 
and the arms of the third, could have displayed 
a strength capable of contending in battle with 
the v€:teran legions of the Danube, which, under 
the conduct (}f a martial sovereign, had achiev-
ed the conquest of the West and of the East. 
• Whatever was the cause or the object of this ~e~!1 01 
rebellion, imputed with so little probability to lin' ..... 

the workmen of the mint, Aurelian used his 
victory with unrelenting rigour.· He was na-
turally of a severe disposition. A peasant and a 
soldier, his nerves yielded not easily to the im
pressions of sympathy, and he could sustain 
without emotion the sight of tortures and death. 
Trained from his earliest youth in the exercise 

, Itlllread, npd before AareJiaa'. retarD fivm EcJpt. Bee Vo
pisc:aa, who quote. aD orillaalletter. Bilt. Aapat. p.,". 

• Vopiac:aa III Blat. Aaplt. p. III. The two Vlcton. Eatro
JIl-. m, It. Zoaia. (I. I. p. 41) meadOllS 0111, dire ...... ton, .... 
,a- their death before the eutera war. 
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CHAP. of arDUI, he let too small a value on the liCe of 
...... ~~ .. a citizen, chastised by military 'execution the 

slightest offences, and transferred the stern die
cipline of the camp into 'the civil administration 
of the laws. Hi. love of justice often became 
a blind and furious passion; and whenever he 
deemed his own or the public safety endanger
ed, he disregarde~ tile rules of evidence, and the 

. proportion of punishments. The unprovoked 
rebellion with whicb the Romans rewarded his 
services exasperated his haughty spirit: \ , The 
noblest families of the capital were involved in 
the guilt or suspicion of this dark conspiracy. 
A huty spirit of revenge urged the bloody 
prosecution, and it proved fatal te one of the 
nephews of the emperor. The executioners 
(if we may use the expression of a contemporary 
poet) were fatigued, the prisons were crowded, 
and the unhappy senate lamented the death or 
absence of its most illustrious members.· NQr 
was the pride of Aurelian leiS offensive to that 
assembly than his cruelty. Ignorant or impa
tient of the restraints of civil institutions, he dis
dained to hold his power by .y otber title than 
that of the sword, and governed by richt of con
quest an' empire which he had saved ad 
mbdued.' 

-,NaUa cateaatl feralia pompa HDat6I 
CanWieum I_bit 0pu j nee careen pleDo 
'Iafelix raro. uumrnbit curia patra. 

Calpharu. 2cJoc.1, tI. 
• Aceordiul to the rouDler Vietor, he IOIIlCtimeI wore_tile ..... 

Dew aad n-Ia .. appear 00 biB medlls. 
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It was oblerved by OQe of the JIl~t aapciouS CRAP. 
ef the Rapm princes, that· !be. ~tI of· his m~~; ...... 
predeCfJ88Ol" Aureliaa were better suited to the 
~d of aD army, than to·the govemment of 
aD e .. pire! Conseiou8 of the character in which ~_~bft 
natu.re and experience had enabled him to ex- ~t, ~ 
cel, ~ again took the iield a few months after ~a::'-I. 
his triumph. It waa upedient to cxercise tbe ~~~.;.:~. 
restless temper of the legions in some foreign 
... ; aDd tbe Persian monarch. exulting in the 
shame of Valerian, still braved with impunity 
the offended majesty of Rome. At the head of 
an army, less formidable by its numbers than 
by its discipline and valour, the emperor ad-
vanced as far as the straits which divide Europe 
from Asia. He there experienced, that the 
most absolute power is a weak defence against 
the e6ects of despair. He had threatened one 
ofhis secretaries who was accused of extortion; 
and it was known that he seldom threatened in 
vain. The last hope which remained for the 
criminal was to involve some of the principal 
officers of the army in his danger, or atleast in 
his fears. Artfully counterfeiting his master's 
hand, he shewed them, in a long and bloody 
list, their own names devoted to death. With-
out suspecting or examining the fraud, they re-
solved to secure their lives by the murder of the 
emperor. On his march, between Byzantium 
and Heraclea, Aurelian was s11ddenlyattacked 

• It was tht' obR"atioD or Dioc:letiaa. See Vopilcu .. IlIA. 
Aapt. p. ftc, 
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CHAP. by ,the conspirators, whose stations gave them 
. ~~~_ a right to surround his person, and after a short 
A. D.lfl, resistance, fell by the hand of Mucapor, a ge-
JU~1 . " neral whom he had always loved and trusted. 

He died regretted by the army, detated by the 
senate, but universally acknowledged as a war
like and fortunate prince, the useful though se
vere reformer .f a degenerate state.· 

. • VOpileD ill Blat. A1Iplt. p.lI1. ZoIiIau, 1.1, po:_ •.. ~ 
b, u. '(be two Victon. 
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CHAP. XII. 

Coru1vct qf tile ann" and .enate qfter IIze deal" of 
Aurtlian.-Rngu of Tacit""" Prohl, Canu, 
mad I&is .0ftS. 

57 

SUCH was the unhappy condition of the Ro- cfItp• 

man emperors, that whatever might .be their -~
conduct, their fate was commonly the same. A Elltraordi. 

- IlU)' COD' 

life of pleaSure or virtue. of severity or mild- teat be-

ness, of indolence or glory, alike led to an un-:..e;a a~d 
t · eI d I . . I d the leila'. un y grave; an a most every reIgn 18 c ose . for the 

by tbe same disgusting repetition of treason and-:O':~' 
murder. The death of Aurelian, however, is ror. 

emarkable by _ ita extrao~dinary consequences •. 
The legions admired, lamented, and revenged,
their victorious chief. The artifice of ~i8 per
fidious secretary was discovered and punished~ 
The deluded conspirators attended the funeral 
of their injured sovereign, with sincere or well
feigned contrition, and submitted to the uDani
mous resolution of the. military order, which 
was signified by the following epistle:. "The 
" brave and fortunate armies to the senate arid
" people of Rome. The crime of one man, and 
"the error of m-,y, have deprived us of the. 
"late emperor Aurelian. May it please you, 
" venerable lords and fathersl to place him in. 
" the Dumber of the god., and to appoint a suc
"cessor whom your judgment shall declare 
" worthy of the imperial purple I None of those 
II whose guilt or misfortune have contributed ' 

, 
,~ 
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CRAP. CC to our 1088, shall ever reign over us.1ta The 
.,~_ Roman senators heard, without surprise, that 

another emperor ha.d been assassinated in his 
camp; they secretly rejoiced in the fall of Au
relian; but the modest and dutiful address of 
the legions, when it was communicated in full 
assembly by the consul, diffused the most 
pleasing utonishment. Such hono1ll'l as fear 
and perhaps esteem could. atort, they liberally 
poured forth 011 the IIleIIIOry of their deceased 
sovereign. Such ackBOwledgemeata .. grati
tude could iospire, they returned to the faithful 
armies of the republic, who entertained 80 jUlt 

a 18Il8f1 of the 1ep1 authomyof tile _ate ia ' 
the choice ofaa emperor. Yet, Dot",ithstaDdiag 
tIUa iatteftug appeal, the !Hit prudent of tile 
~bly decliued exposin« their safety and 
dipity to the caprice of an arJDed multitude. 
The atraocth oftbe I .... 11M, indeed, a pledp 
of their sincerity, ainee thole whu may com· 
JBaIld are seldom mnced to the aaeessity of 
di~bliDg; but could it DaturaUy beopedttd, 
that a hasty repentance would eorr_ the in· 
veterate habits of founcore yea1'81 ~lIld the 
soldiers relapee into theU &Ccuatomed ~itioM, 
their insoleooe might disgrace the maje8ty .f 
tile I~ ad prove fatal to tlae object of its 
choice. Motivee like these dictated a decree, 
by which the election of a Dew emperor was Ie

fened to tile suftrage of the miHtary order. 

• v ...... ia HIlt. A .... t. p... A.ftlaa Victer ........ 
.............. r .... ~ tnNttn .. * _le. 
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!file CODteDtion that ensued is one of the he.t eRA .. . 
atteatM., bat most improbable, events in the bill- ~~~; .. .. 
Wy of mankind.' The troops, AI if satiated A. D, 216, 
......:.L the . f .. red h Feb. 3. 
wu.u exercIse 0 power, agBlD CODJU teA pl!llcl'ful 

8IJII8te to inYest ODe of its own body with the !:'.:~":, 
imperial purple. 'The senate atill persill~ in eip :... 
its refusal; the army in its request. The ra- mOD • 

ciprocal offer was pressed and rejected at least 
three times, aud whilst the obstinate modesty 
ofeither party was resolved to receive a master 
&om the haDds of the other, eight months inseD-
sibly elapsed: an amazing period of tranquil 
anarchy, during which the Roman world lie

mained without a sovereign, without an U81UpeI', 
and without a sedition. The paerala aad ma
gistrates appointed by Aurelian .ooatinued te 
encute their ordinuy fmactiona; ~ and it is ob-
served, that a proconsul of ABia was the oaly 
coDsiderable persOB 1'8IftOled fI<a his oaice, ill 
the whole coune of the inteJoft@li1llD. 

All eYeDt IOIDewhat eimiJal', but mueh ,leu 
authentic, is IUppesed to have _ppened after 
the death of Romolus, who, ill his life aDd dl ... 
racter, bore some .aity with Aorelian. The 
throne was vacant duriD~ twebe months tiU tile 
eJection of a Sabine philosopher; and the publio 
peace was gaanled in the .ame _1!!M>!t, by the 
mUon ef tlle 88Teral order. of the state. But, 

• VopiM:na, lIur pnacipalaatboritJ, wrote a' Rome, listHa Jtara OIl., after the death of AareH .. ; .. d, beaid. the rec:eDt DOtoritJ 01 
tile file .. , eollltultly draWl hill matulala tTom tbe JoBnaala of die leo 

aatr, aad the orielaat papen of * 11Ipi .. 1iItrar:r. z ......... 
Zoaaraa appear au ignoraat of thia traIIIactioa u..,. were ia .... 
rat of the RolIIIUJ CODltitlitioe. 
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C~tl' in the ,time of Num~ and Romulus, tile arms ol 
"",.,;... the ,people were controlled by the authority of 

the.patriciana; and the balance of freedom WaI 

easily preserved in a small and virtuous commn. 
nity 0- TIle decline of the Roman state, far dB
f~rent from its infancy, was attended with every 
circumstauce that could banisb from an inter
regnum theproapect of obedit:neeand harmony: 
an immense and tumultuous capital, a wide ex
tent of empire, the .. enile equality of despotism, 
all army of four hu:ndred thousand mercenaries, 
and the experience of frequent revolutions. Yet, 
notwithstanding all thel!le temptations, the dis
cipline and memory of Aurelian .tiI1 restrained 
the seditious temper of the troops, as well as the 
.tal ambition of their leaders. The Hower of 
the legions' maintained their stations on the 
banks of the BOlphOruS, and the imperial stan.. 
dud awed the less powerful camps of Rome 
and of the provinces~ A generous though tran
lIient enthusiasm .leeJJled to mUmate the military 
order; and we may hope that a few real patriot. 
cultivated the returning friendship of the army 
and the senate, as the only expedient capable of 
restoring the public to its ancient beauty and 
vigour. 

:;:::'5, On the twellty-fifth of September, near eight 
=-~ months after the murder of Aurelian" the cODsul 
tile ....... convoked an assembly of the senate. and re-

• Uv. i, If. DiOllJlo H"-icara.l. il, po 115. Platareb ia N_, 
p.60. ne 8nt or theIe writer. relata the .tol'J like au orator, lite 
IeCODd like a lawyer, ad the third lik." monliat.lllld uOIle.r theto 
proltabl, without IOIIM iatermiatare or fable. ' 
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ported the' doubtful and dangerous situation of CHAP. 

the empire. He sl~htly insinuated, that ·the _~~ ... 
precarious loyalty of the soldiers depended o. 
the chance of ev.ery hour~ and of every accident; 
but he· represented, with the most convincing 
eloquence, the various dangers that might at-
tend any farther delay in the choice of all em.-
peror. Intelligence, he said, was .already re-
ceived that the Germans had passed the Rhine, 
and occupied some of the strongest and: mO.st 
opUlent cities of Gaul. The ambition of the, 
Persian king kept the East in perpetual alarms; 
Egypt, Africa, and Illyricum, were exposed to 
foreign and domestic arms; and the levity of Sy-
ria would prefer even a female sceptre to the 
88.Dctity of the Roman laws. The COD sui theD 
addressing himself to Tacitus, the first of the 
senators,' required his opinion on the important 
object of a proper candidate for the vacant 
throne. 

If we can prefer personal merit to' accidental Cbaraeter 

greatness, we shall esteem the birth of Tacitus 01 Tacitn\ 

more truly noble than that of kings. He claimed 
his descent from the philosophic historian whose 
writings will instruct the last generations of 
mankind.- TbesenatorTacitus was then seventy-

C Vopilcaa <io Rial. Auplt. p. H1) calli him I prima _teatla 
e..aJari'j" ucI _0 afterwards ".......,.,. It Ia Datunl to 
•• ppcIIIf:, that tile monarchl of Itome, diadaiuiDa that humble titk, 
ftIiped it to the mOlt ancieat of tile It'Daton. 

• The 0011 objectioo to thi' genealogy ii, tIIat the biltorilll .. 
MmetI Cornelial, the noperor, C1audiua. Dut nnder tile lower ... 
p., ....... were atnmel1 nriona. and UDcertaiD. 
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CIUP. fiye,..,. of -..' The 'ong' period of hi. in-
...... ~_ nocent life was adorned with wealth and ho

Dool'8. He had twice been b1ve:eted with the 
consular dignity,' and enjoyed with elegance 
aud sobriety his ample patrimony of between 
two and three millions sterling." The experi
ence of 10 many princes, whom he had esteemed 
or endured, from the yain follies of Elagabalul!I 
to the uaeful rigoer of Aurelian, taught him to 
tmn a just estimate of the 4uties, the dangers, 
and the temptations, of their sublim., station. 
From the assiduous ltudy of his immortal an
cestor he derived the knowledge of the Roman 
coustitlltion, and of human nature.' The voice 
of the people had already named Tacitus as the 
.miRn the molt worthy of empire. The un
,ratefuJ rumour reached' his ears and induced 
him to seek the retirement of one of his villas in 
Campania. He had pasled two months in the 
delightful privacy of Baile, when be reluctantly 

'z.uu, L ldi~ ,.IIf. The Alclludrid ChroDicle, .,. Ulohviou 
miltakc, trUIIf'en that ace to AareliaD 

• ID the JeD' .a, he we. ordlD..,. eOlll1ll. Bat he mat have been 
...... ....,. Jean before, ~nd moat probebl,. ander Valeriaa. 

II Bu .uu. ~." Vopiseua in Hial. Aopt. p. 229. ThiI 
.DID. aeeordiDl to tllc old llandard. WII \!qoinlenl to eigllt lIuDd~cI' 
IUId fort,. thou ... d Romaa pooodl of IiIver, eaeh ot the valoe or three 
peaada aterliDI(. Bot in the ap of TacitDl, the coin bad loat much oC , 
III welpt Ind parity. " 

I After hi' aceeuioo, he p,.e orden that tea caplet of the hiato ...... 
IIhould he aODoally trauacribed aud placed in the pabBc libraries. T_ 
Ro_ libraries ha .. loog since pembed, and the moat ",Iaable part 
'of'l'acitu wu prete"ed iD a Ilnlle II •• ud dlacoftred in a moBUtry 
of Westpbalia. St~ "B'yle, Dietioaair~ art. TlIrile, ud LipsJa. ad 
ADUal. ii. t. 
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obeyed the summons f)f the COD lui to JefJ1UDe CIUP. 

his honourable place in the senate, and to usist ;~_ 
the republic with his counsels on this impor-
tant occasion. 

He arose to speak, when from every quarter :e::;:", 
or the bouse, he was saluted with the names ofnr, 
Augustus and emperor. cc Tacitus Augustus, 
u the gods preserve thee, we chuse thee for our 
" sovereign, to thy care we entrust the republi,· 
Ie and the world. Accept the empire from the 
" authority of the senate. It i. due to thy rank, 
" to thy conduct, to thy manners." As soon as 
the tumult of acclamations subsided, Tacitus 
attelllpted to decline the dangerous honour, and 
tG express his wonder, that they should elect 
his age and infirmities to succeed the martial 
yigourof Aurelian. "Are these limb., conscript 
"Nthers! fitted to sustain the weight of armour, 
" or to practise the exercises of the camp? The 
"variety of climates, and the hardships of a 
" miUtary life, w~uld soon oppress a feeble con-
U stitution, which subsists only by the most ten-
"der management. My exhausted strength 
" Icarcely enables me to discharge the duty of 
, a senator; how insufficient would it prove to 

" the arduous labours f)f war and government? 
"Can you hope that the legions will respect a 
"weak old man, whose days have been spent in 
"the shade of peace and retirement? Can you 

• II desire that I should ever find reason to regret 
" we favourable opinion of the senate?"t 

TJ.e reluetance of Tacibisr and it might pos- ad .cd.. 

libly be lincere, was encountered by the aWec- ~;.. 
• Vopllc:aa lit Biat. A ..... t. D1. 
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CHAP. tionate obstinacy of the senate. Five hundred. 
XII .• tedt . I t fu' . • .. :,.;", VOICes .repea a once, In e oquen con SlOo, 

\ 

.1 

that the greatest of the Roman princes NulUa, 
TJ-ajan, Hadrian, and the Antonines, had ascend
ed the throne in a very advanced season of life; 
that the mind, not the body; a sovereign, not a 
soldier, was the object of their choice; and that 
they expected from hirD no more than to guide 
by his wisdom the valour of the legions These 
pM8sing though tumultuary instances were se
conded by a more re::gular oration of Metins 
Falconius, the next on the consular bench to 
Tacitus himself. He reminded the assembly or 
the evils which Rome had endured from the 
ncee of headstrong and capricious youths, con
gratulated them on the election of a 'Yirtuous and 
experienced senator, and, with a manly, though 
perhaps a selfish, freedom, exhorted Tacitus 
to remember the reasons of his elevation, and 
to seek a successor, not in his own family, but 
in the republic. The speech of Falconius was 
enforced by a general acclamation. The empe
ror elect submitted to the authority of his coun
try, and received the voluntary homage of his 
equals. The judgment of the senate was con
firmed by the consent of the Roman people, 
and of the prmtorian guards! 

Authority The administration of Tacitus was not un
ottheH- worthy of his life and principles. A grateful 
Date. 

servant of the senate, he considered that national 

I Bilt. A ..... t. p... Tacitus addreued tile pratoriaDa hy the 
ap~Datioa of ~..uiIu. ad the people Ity that of .... iuia 

pirita. " 
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. council as the author,. and hiQlsel£ as thte:.ubject . CHAP. 

,of the law8.~ He'stl,ldied to. h~al :th~" wounds, " .. ':~~~ 
wbi~h. imperial ptide, civil di*<:ord, ;aQd. milit~,y 
.1'iolence,.had inflicted Oll, tJIfl ~().nfrtitutiQn~ &.»d 
.torestore. at 1t"U,t,the. i~;of..the a~<;ieDt r.e
.public, as it .had l?~n.pr~~v~d·lJy: .t4e'poli.cy .• f 
,Augustus and. ~. virtu~ of 1,'~aj9.Jl~d. t~ An
.tonine!'. It IPay ll9.t be u~leS8 to' r.ecapitulate 
.~,ome q( th~ mqst, import~t pr~I:optives. ~h\cb 
,~~~nate ap~ed ~ ha~~ r:epined.by. the el~c-
,tjon of Tacitus.a 1. To ·inv.t one, of UIeir 
body, und~r the title of empet:Or, with the gf>r 

:~eraJ command of the, armies, and, the govem-
meD~ of the frontier provinces. 2. To de~r·. 
,mine the list, or as it was then, .,tyled; the col-
• ,of c~nsuls. They ,were tweIVE;'in.number, 
who, in 8uccessi~e pairs, each" during the ,space 
.of two, ~onth8, filled the year, ,and .represented 
the dignity, of that ancient, o~ce.; . The, .~uthorit1 
of the, ~n~te, in the nomipMi9~, pC t1te ,con~uls, 
'~~, exercised with "uch in~epen.de~t (~om, 
,that no r~rd:w.as. paid to an in-egular request 
pftheem~ror in .favo:ur of.h~s brother FlorilP-nu$ 
.'~/The.Benate;' exclaimed Tacito,s, with theho 
aest transport of a patriot~ " understand the cha
"racter of a prince whom they have chosen." 
. , 

," fa bit manamillllolll be aeY« exceeded the Damber of an bao. 
tired, u JllIIited b1 the Caaiaiaa 'law, wbicb wu enacted under £u
~ • .., ,at leucth repealed b1 Jllltiqiaa. See euallbou ad locum 

, Vopilci. 
, • See tile lin. of Tacitnl, Floriaao., and ProbuI, ia tbe 'Aapataa 
History: we ma1 be well auaretl, that wbate¥er the IOldier ,a"t the 
_tor.~' alread1 PVeD. 

VOL. II. F 
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CHAP. 3. T-o a-a..· the IWeeensllls and pr8id.ta-ot XIL 'ypv-an. ... _ 
#P .... #P_ the previllee8, aad to oonfer on all the magi

strates their eivll juriadicuOll. 4. To receive ap
pealJJthroupfileintenDediateofticeoitbeprefeCt 
of the city ohm all-the tribunals of the empire. 
A. To §lYe force and wlidity, by their decrees, 
to sach 88 they slloultl approve of the emperor's 
edicts. 8. To these leteral branclles of autho
rity we may add some mspection. over the &
nanceB, since, eYeD in the stem reign of Aure
lia, it was in tbeir power itt 4vert a part of 
the revenue &om the public tJel"rice.· ,,~ 

~::Z Circular epistles were 8~nt without delay to 
JtoDce. all the priBcipal dtietf of the empire, Treves, 

Milan, Aquileia, The_lonica, Corintb, Athens, 
Antioch, Aleandria, and Carthage, to claim 
theirobedieace, and tG illform them of the happy 
.evolutioa~ which lrad.restol'ed tbeRoman senate 
to ita aneieBt digBity. Two oftbese epistles are 
.till exta.Dt. We likewise poese88 two ftry sin
galar fragmeftts of the private correspondence of 
tilt, HDators on this occasion. They discover the 
molt eJreessive joy. and the most lIUboufttied 
Iaopes. '" Cast away Y01Ir indolence," it is thua 
that f)Ile of the senators addressed his friend, 
" emerge hm your retirements of llBiae and 
cc Puteoli. Give yourself to the city, to the se
"nate. Rome ftowisbes. the whole republic 
"ft01lriehet. Thanks to the Roman arm)", to 
cc an army truly Roman; at J.enath, we haYale-

• \'bpiacaa ia Hilt. Aup. p. 1116. fte pIaqe iI pel&:etl) 
clear; Jet both Cuaaboa ... d lalaauiaa wllb to correct It. 
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.« ~ered 0_" jut authority, the atd ~f .• 11 ~r ellAP. 
cc desires. We hear appeals, 'we appoiat pr&- ~~'H 
• coned, ~ ~ elDpent1'8 ; perhaps too we 
1& -1 restrain them-to the 1t'iM, f11VO!d is_ 
If lcient.'~ Tberse lofty expeetMiOils were, how-
fNf!f', soon disappoiftted; nor, indeed, 'Was it poe. 

'MbIe-·tbat the armies and the ~ should 
long obey the luxurious and unWWltike ~Mea of 
Rome.. On the sli«htest tollCh, the Ull8upported 
fame 01 their pride and power ren to the ground. 
The expiring aenate displayed a ludd~ luttre, 
blazed for a moment, and was extingttished b
eYer. 

All that had yet pused at Rome was no'more A. D.1'1I. • 
th th tri ) . unl't Tacitu ia an a ea ca representation, ess 1 was ra- acbow-

Oed by the more substantial pOtvel' or the I&. ~1 
gioDf. Leaving the senators to enjoy theil'drealb. 
or freedom and ambition, Taeitu.'pft)Ceeded to 
tbeTbra.cian camp, aud wastbere, by the pne-
toriaD prelect, presented to the assembled troops, 
as the prince whom they th8llllel'fes had de
manded, and whom the' senate had bestowed. 
A. soon u the prerect was silent, the emperor 
addressed himAelfto the soldiers with eloquence 
and propriety. He gratified their avarice by a 
liberal distribution of treasure, under the names 
of pay and donative. He eng:;..ged their esteem 
by a spirited declaration, that although his age 
might disable him from the perfonnan:ce of mil i-
tary exploits, his counsels should never be un-

• Vopilcu in Hilt. Aapat. p.lIO, 1111, III. Thelellllton celeb .... 
ted. apP1 reatoratiOD with becatomba _,pabBe rejoiciDp. 

pi 
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CHAP. worthy ofa,Rolqan general, the~uccea.or of the 
XII. b 'A lian q #'#_~#"'<r" rave we . . 

The AIaa1 Whilst the deceased. emperor w~ making pre-
luvade • ~ d pediti' . th East, AaUI. ud, paratiODs lor a secon ex on'lDto e 
-:.:-b1-he had negociated with the Alani,' a' Scythian 
~citu. ,people, :who pitched their tents in the neighbour--

hood of the late ,Mmoti$, Those barbarians,al
lured by presents and subsidies, had promised to 
invade Persia with a numerous body of light ca
, valry. They were faithful to theIr engagements; 
but when they, arrived on the Roman frontier • 

.'Aurelian was already dead, the. design of the 
Persian war was at least suspended, and ~ p 

.neraIs, who, during their interrugnum, exercised 
,a .doubtful authority,were unprepared either to 
recei!,eor to oppose them. Provoked by such 
treatment, which they considered as trifling and 
perfidious, the Alani had recourse to their own 
valour for their payment and revenge; and as 
they moved with.the usualswiftneaas of Tartar a, 
'they had soon spread themselves over tbe pr<r. 
,vinces of Poutus, Cappadocia. Cilicia, and' Ga
latia. The iegipns, who from the opposite shores 
,of the Bosphorus could almost distinguish the 
Bames of ~he cities and viUages, impatiently 
urged their general to lead them' against the in
vaders,. The conduct of Tacitus w,as suitable to 
.his age and station. He convinced. the barba
rians ,of the faith, as well as of the power, of 
abe empire, Great numb~rs of the Alani, ap
peased by the punctual discharge of the en~e-

, lI'ut. Aup_t. p. DJ. 
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menta which Aurelian bad contracted with them, ~BAP. 
relinquished their booty, and captives, and, qui- .... ,~!!:,_ 
etly retreated to their own deserts, beyon~ the 
Phasis. Against the remainder who refus.ed 
peace, the Roman emperor waged, in person, a 
successful war. Seconded by an army of brave 
and experienced veterans, in a few weeks he 
delivered the provinces of Asia from the terror 
of the Scythian invasion; 

But the glory and life of Tacitus were of short Death of 

duration. Transported in the depth of winter, ::~:: 
from the soft retirement of Campania to the foot tu .. 

of mount Caucasus, he sunk under the UQ.Q.CCUS-

tomed hardships of a military life. The fatigues 
of the body were aggravated by the cares; of the 
mind. For a while, the ~gry and selfish puJsion8 
of the soldiers had been suspended by theentbu-
siasm of public virtue. They soon, broke out 
with redoubled violence, and raged in the ca,mp, 
and even in the tent, of the aged emperor. His 
mildand amiable character served only to,inspire 
contempt; aod hewasincessantIy tormented with 
factiolUlwhich he ~ould not~8suage, and by d~ 
maud. which it was impossible to satisfy. What-
ever lIattering expectations he had conceived of 
reconciling the public disorders, Tacitus BOOB 

was convinced, tbatthelicentiousnessofthearmy 

, Vopilca. iD Hilt. Aapt. p. liD. ZoaimlU, I. i, p. 51. ZOo 
"'nII, I, xii, p. 087. Two V-gft iu tbe life or ProbUI (p. 216, 
2J8) cODyince me, that theae Se)'thian inndl:n of Ponlul were AIuL 
If we _, Wen Zoaimaa (I. I, p. 1i8), Yiprianul panl'ed ~ea u 
far as the Cimmerian Boapbora.. aut he had acucel)' time for 10 IofII -
_d dUlleult aD u~dilioa. 
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CHAP. diadainedthefeeble J'e8traint oftaws; ad hia.]ast 
~.3~ hour was hastened by anguish ad disappoiDt

men&. It may be doubtful whether the soldier8 
imbmed their hands itt tlte blood of this inDOClllt 
pl'iDce." It is certain that tbeU insoleBCa 'WaIf 

t1Ie cattSe 01 his death. He expired at Tyana 
.. D. 1'76, in Cappadocia, after a reign of only six months 
Apnl1t. 8lld about twenty days.' 

The eyes of Tacitus were searcely closed, be
u....... {Me his brother Ploria.us shewed himself un=-th-; worthy to reign by the hastJ uavpatiot1 of the 
~ther purple, without expectingtheapprobation of the 
FIoriUlU. senate. The reYereDee for the Roman constitu-

tion, whieb ,ea iduenced. the camp and the 
pro'rinCelr, WII8 81lfticiendy strong todisposethem 
to eeIIftre, but net ta provoke tIlem to oppose, 
the precipitate amhitiOIl of PlOrianus. The dis
COIlteDt would ha",,~yaporated in idle murmUrs, 
lad not the geaera} of the East, the heroic Pro
bu, boldly dedared bimselfthe avenger oftlae 
senate. The eon.., however, waa still -.equal; 
Dor eould the most able leader, at Ute head of 
the effeminate troops 81 Egypt and Syria, ea
counter, witt. any'hopes ofYictory, the IegK.a 
'of Europe, whose inesiatible streDgtb appeared 
to support the brother of Tacitus. But the fop
tune and aetivity of Probus triumphed oyer 

• Batropiu ad Aarellu 'flctar oDIJ .., .... t ... died i 'YIetor 
Juaior add., that it •• of • feftr. ZeIIm .. ami Z- ........ 
dult be WI» killed by tile 1IIhIie... Vopiacaa IDfttiou both aceDUDb. 
... leem. to Miitate. Y It lIIIWly thea jMriDr opiDieaa are ... 
neoaeiIed. 

• Ace.rdille to the two Victorl, lie relped ~ctl1 two III .. Mlred .,,, 
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f!!WJI1 ohstacle. Tbehardy vetera .. of hie rhlal, CIIAP. 

accustomed fle cold climate., sickened and eon- , .. ~~ .... 
sumed away in the 81l1try heMs ofCilieia, where 
the summer proved remarkably UDwholesome. 
Their numbers W'ere dimiDisbed by freq1Jent de-
aertion ~ the passes of the mountains were fee-
bly defended; Tarsus opened its gates; and tllP 

soldiers of FlorianuB, when they bad pennitteci 
him to enjoy the imperial title about three 
lUGntbs, delivered the empire from civil war by 
the easy sacrifice at a prince whom they de- Jaly. 

spited." 
The perpetnal revolutions of the throne had 50 ~Ir t. 

perfectly erased every notion of hereditary right, :..!.i: 0'" 
that the family of an unfortunate emperor W8.lI in- KlInty. 

eapable of excitidg thejealousy of his successors. 
TIle childnn of Tacitus and Flol'ianus were per-
BUtted to aescend into a private station, and to 
aiagle with the «eneral mas. of the people. 
Their poYfrly indeed became an additional •• 
guard to their innocence. When Tacitus wu 
eleeted by the seDate, he re8igned his ample pa
t.riInoBJ to the pl1blic serVice,· an act of genero-
sity 8p00iOUIJ in appearaDCe, b.t which evidently 
ctiMlo.ed his intention oftraDSllJittiog the eIIIpire 
te.hisdelceJldants. Theonl, cealOJ&tiODof tbeir 
WJeo state wu, tlae< remembJ'8DC8 of traDlieot 

..... A ..... po ••• ~ L i, p. U. 69. z. ...... L DI, 
.. ". A ___ TiellDr ..,., tIIa .. PIoba. --u the ..,In iD. 
.,......; .. opiDioo .1IU:1i ( ..... b adopted by a 'f.RJ leaned _) 
...... tllr_ lIIat ,eried of hiItGIy .to iDeatricUle COIIfa ... 

a HUt. Aa,alt. p. D9 • 

• 
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CHAP gi'eatness, and a distant hope. the child of a Sa • 
...... ~~~:, .. tering prophecy, that, at the' end of a thousand 

years, a monarch of the race of Tacitus should 
arise, the protector of the senate, the restorer of 
Rome, and the conqueror of the whole earth.' . 

The peasants of Illyricnni, who had already 
Cbaracter' C) d' d A I' h . 'nk' Ind (-leva- given au IUS an ure Ian to t e SI 109 em-
~:;:!!be pire, had an equal right to glory in the elevation 
rrobUl. of Probus.- Above twenty years before the em. . 

peror Valerian, with his usual penetration, had 
discovered the rising merit "of the young soldier, 
on whom he conferred the rank of tribune, long . 
before the age prescribed by the military regula
tions. The tribune soon justified his choice, by· 
a victory over a great body of Sarmatians, in 
which he saved the life of a near relation of Va
lerian; and deServed to receive from the empe-.· 
ror's hand the collars, bracelets, spears. and ban
ners, th~ mural and the civic crown, aDd all the 
honourable rewards reserved by ancient Rome' 
for succeSsful valour. The third; and afterwards 
the· tenth, legion were intrusted to the command 
or'Probus, who, in every step' of his promotion, 
shewed himself superior to the station which he 
filled. Africa and PODius,' the Rhine, . the Da
Dllbt3,' the -Euphrates, and 'the Nile, by turns af
forded him the most splendid occasions of dis-

1 He _ to _d jodlH to tile Parth .... ,Penian .. and SaI'lllUi .... ; 
a prHident to Taprobaaa; and a proeoalal to the Roman ialand (lOp
pOled \', Casanboa and Sallnali •• 1 to _ Britain). Sach a biltorJ .. 
mille (sayl VOpi1lC1I1 witb proper modest,) wil' Dot aabaiat a tho_Del 
yean to expose or justify tbe predictioJ:, 

• For thr privatI! lite of Prob .... are VopiacUl ill Hi.!: Aapat. p. 
, 1s.&-137. 
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playing his personal prowess and his conduct in cfl1p • 

war. Aurelian was indebted to him for the con:' .",.,: • .,. 
quest of Egypt, and still more indebted for the 
honest courage with which he often checked the 
. cruelty of his master. Tacitus, who desired by 
the abilities of his generals to supply his own de.
ficiency of military talents, named him co~ 
mander in chief of all the Eastem provinces, 
with five times the usual salary, the promise of 
the consulship, and the hope uf a triump1). When 
Probus ascended the imperial throne, he was 
about forty-four years of age;a in the full pos
session of his fame, of the love of the army, and 
of a mature vigour of mind and body. 

His acJtnowledgecl merit, and the success of ~Ia :. 
Qis arms against Florianua, left him without an e-::"'et te 

. Y·f red 't warda tile enemy or a competitor. et, 1 we may c 1 _teo 

his own professions, very far from being desirous 
of the .empire, he had accepted it with the most 
linc:ere reluctance. " But it is no longer in my: 
" power," says Probus in a private letter, "to· 
CI lay down.a title so full of envy and of danger. 
" I must continue to personate the cha.raeter, 
" which the soldiers have impoSed upon lBe:~ 
His dutiful address to the §enate displayed tile 
sentimenta, or at least the language,. of a Roman: 
patriot: 4' When you elected one of your order,' 
" conscript fathers I to succeed the emperor Au-

• Ace ..... to the A}uaadriaD QuoaIcle, be _ 6fty althe ~. 
of ....... . 

• 'l'IIe Jettn,..1 addrellecl to the p ... torlaa prefect, whOm COD eoa-' 
didGa of1IIa rood bebaYioar) be prollliled to eolia .. ia bit ,reat oJ&ce. 
lee Hiat • .Aopat, p. D7. . 
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~P. gC relian, you acted. in a manner suitable to yew 
I". ',. u·· ",~.l "..l_ 0" '_I , .. __ ' JUS ue auu 1Vl5\WUl; lor you are tile 1"8-

" S{tiver~u. thu wurld; 8lid tbe I~;3wur liChich 
" you d.erive from your liDcestors, will de€llU8[fd 
&;c to your poIterity. Happy would it have been, 
if Fl&;€llrUw.J iD~tea.d of u8urping the pVpIe of 

&;I b€llothur, liku a iu~ritug:gcu&; had ed§§..,. 
" pect~ whut yuur maj~ty might du~u"&; 
" either in his favour. .. ill that of any odaer 
&;C pt::1'8&;)n. The prudent. soIdiera bve paished 
4C hi€ll To :me tbuy the 
" title uf Aug:g~stus. But I uubmit to cl-;;'Iaa 

~ "mency my .preteusionl aad my merits, '1S 

A':;"::':; When this reapectful epistie. was read by the 
?:Ien*U8 WUreliJllU;;~ to di~ise ~ir 

€llatid'adiou, tau P€llObU8!F!lOlild c%%::)n<ftetE~ tb=UIt 
humbly tosolic" a.lIceptrewhich Ile already pM-
8e6$ed. They celebratedwitlt the ~eet gra-

l~is tnirb~es;p hie tnrploitn%%, IF.%zDd &lHt'¥eaJlhie 
!Bodaratiot:g, A d~~ immediatz;ly h~"ld;p ~-;.. 
out a diuentinW .. ice. f.e. ratify ike eleet~n or 
the Eaate.rn arnWw ... d to cenfBl' OD theiw dlier 
!II the )e1JunU bl'&ilch-"9S imperial tlit;Bity ; 
the na,§ae8 c.~ :tnacl A~t1l1&t&; thli::. title tn~r 
father of hia coso..,.;p tIM right of lDalRigg in the 
...... daJ 1JmIe ............ 4. taeoftice 
'o"u &&~, v.~· 4L~ ...:,' .~~ _~ ~ q.. .. 'QD~·J.~mfii1Jll, ...... b1lW ___ p¥:)Wel,.au 

• Vopi!"~ ID HiJ€ll AalilL €ll.II:F', Tt&:F' dl@,&iill! ofelne li~"r §"1115_ 

...01 faaJt,'. I .. ead or If 011. y.,... we III&J ..cl N_ ....... . ~ 
, HilL :gga~it. p. 5218. It ocId, thai ikbe ~ dio¥±li€ll lfieli E'U&o

.. 1_ faYoarabl1 thu Marcua Aato~ Tbe prIDce W reCllllft4. 
¥£fta l:.ero~ tb£; €lleaffi 1tlilC. ¥£~~. Sec &".. .. 
BUt. A .... p. 24. 
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1M proconsular com1BaDcl; a mode of iJnieati. ellAP. 
taft, which, though it aeemed to multiply the _.~~.ft 
a.thority of the emperor, expressed the constitu-
tieB of the ancient republic. The reign of Pro-
bus conesponded with this fair beginning. The 
senate was permitted to direct the civil admini
stration of the empire. Their faithful general .. 
serted the honour of the Roman arDIS, and oftea 
laid at their feet crowns of gold and harbarie 
trophies, the fruits of his numerous netonea.-
Yet, whilst he gratiied their 'Vanity, be muat II&-

eretly have despised their iBdolence and "riak. 
ness. Though it was every moment in their 
power to repeal the dispcefw edict of GaUie-
nus, the proud successors of the Scipio. peti-
e.ily aequieaced in their exclusions from aU mi-
litary emploJlllenta. They soon experieaeecl, 
that tholIe ~ho refuse the sword, Blust n. 
Bounce the lceptre. 

The atrengthof Aweliaahad crushed ODeMfJ Vletorlet 
side tile enemies of Rome. After hi. death the,. :~~:" 
seemed to reYiye with au iIlcrease of fury aDd ei barbarI

numbers. They were again vanquished by the .... 
active.ur of'Probus, who, ill a short Nip of 
about aix yf!fU8,' equalled the fame of aaciut 
heroes, and restored peace and order te ever, 
provinee of the Roman world. The -.10111. 

• 8ft the dutiful letter of ProbUl" u.. ....... af\w w.. Genua .. ...., WI,. Au,.&. po 210. 
r The date and dnratioD of the m,D of Pro_ Me ,., ... INC" 

.'-ut:' It, CltNiDal Norria iD _I ..... work. del!'4»1ICIIIa IJI'O" 

........ II- IJt.J-. A.,... •• of BuleIJill. __ tM eee.l 
7'" ef .robUi with the eraa of Mural of tbll SJIiM cw.. 
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CHAP. frontier of Rhletia he 80 firmly secured, that he 
__ .~!;_Ieft it without the suspicion of an enemy. He 

broke the wan,dering power of the Sarmatian 
tribes; and by the terror of his' arms compelled 
those barbarians to relinquhlh 'their spoil. The 
Gothic nation courted the allialice of so warlike· 
an emperor.l , He attacked the Isauriana in their 
mountains, besieged and took several of their 
strongest castles, ~ and Battered himself that he' 
hadfor'e"er suppressed a domeStic foe, whose in
qependence 10 deeply wounded the majesty of 
the empire. The troubles excited by the usurper 
Firmus in the Upper Egypt had never been per
fectly appeased; and the cities of Ptolemais aDd 
Coptos, fortified by the alliance of the Blemmyes, 
still inaintained an obscure rebellion. 'The chu 
tisement oithose cities, and of their auxiliarie8, 
the savages of the 8Outh~ is said to have a1arl1ied 
the court of Persia; 1 and the great 'king sue4 
in vain (or the friendship of Probus. Most of the 
exploits which distinguished hiB reign, were a
chieved by the personal valour arid conduct of 
the emperor, insomuch that the writer of his life 
expres8e8 some amazement' how, in80 short a 
time, a single man could be present in 80 many 
distant wars. TheremainingactioDffheentrusted· 
to the care ofhis'lieutenants, the j udicioul choice 

• Vopilcaa iD' HIlt. All"" p. lID. 
• ZoIImaa (I. I, p. ONI) teIIIa .erJ ..., ud triIiDt • ., otL7-

c:iDa the IlUIriaD robber. . 
I ZoIim. L i, p. CII. Vopleeu ia R1at. A ..... t. p. lID, 1Ct. BId It 

- iDcredible, that the defeat of abe ...... 01 D"" .... 
.-eet die Peniaa·-.cIa. 
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-of wbem fonns ·no inconsiderable pan of his .CHAP. 

I C· D' l' M'" C XII. 'g 01')'. . ar'U&, 18C etian, axDDIaD, onstan- ___ .. 
tius, Galerius; Asclepiodatu~ Annib&1ianus,.and 
a crowd of other chiefs, who afterwards aacended 
or supported the throne, were trained to ..-ms in 
the severe school of Aurelian and Probus.~ 

But the most important service which Probus A. Do 277. 

nmdered to the republic was the .,iverance of:~ dG'!~l 
Gaul, and the recovery of leventy flourishing rn~~li~ o. 
cities oppressed by the barbarians of Germ8.llY. &he Ger

who, since the death of Aurelian, had ravaged III .... 
tbat great province with impunity.! Among the 
vanoul multitude of those fierce invaders, we 
may distinguish, with some degree of clearness, 
thl'eegreat armies, or rather nations, 8ucceasive-
1, nnquiahed by the valour of Probus. Hedrove 
back the Franks into their morasses; a d-.crip
tivecircumstancefrom whence we may infer,. that 
theconfederacy known by the manlya~pellation 
of Prw, already occupied the Bat maritime COUR-

try, iDtenectedand almost overftown by the stag-
natiog waters of the Rhine, and that several tribes 
of the Frisians and Batavians had acceded to 
their alliance. He vanquilhed the Burgundian&, 
a coniiderablepeople of the Vandalic race. They 
bad wanderedin quest of booty from the banks 
oftheOder to those of the Seine. They esteemed 
themselves sufficiently fortunate to, purchase, 
by the restitution of all their booty, the pennis-

a Balda dine well tDO'" chi.fi, _eral otben are named by v • 
.... (Hilt. ADpIt. p. 141), wbOie actionl han DOt reached our 
..... Jeqe. 

I lee lhe Cluan or JuliaD, and Hiat. Auplt. p. 118,2"0, hi. 
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n '1'18 DROLIlD &1UJ FALL 

CHAP. fiiolk of .. ~bed ..... t. They attempted 
._~. to elwl. that article of the treaty. Their pumah-" __ * was ialmediate and terrible.- But of all 

the invader. ef Gaul. the most fonnidable were 
the Lygianl, .. distant people who reigned over 
a wide domain on ·the fronti~8 of Poland and Si
lesia.- In the Lygian nation, the Arii held the 
first rank by their. numbers and fietceoeas. "The 
" Alii (it is tha that they are described by the 
" eaergy of Tacitus) study to improve by art 
&C and circumstances the. innate terrors of their 
" barbari.m. Their shields are black, their 
" bodiea are painted hlack. They chuse for the 
" combat the darkest hour of the night. Their 
" hOlit advances, covered at it were with a funeo 
"ral shade;o nor do they often find au e&eIDl 
" capable ·oC suetaining 110 strange aDd infema '; 
" an aspect. Of all our senses, tJte eyes are the 
" first vanquished in battle.·'P Yet the arms aDd 
dilcipline of the Romans easily discomfited. 
these horrible phantoms. The Lygii weredeCeated. 
in: a general eugagement; and Semno, the most 
J'eIlowned oC their chiefs, fell alive into the. handa 
of Probus. That prudent emperor, unwilliDg te 
reduce a brave people to despair, granted them 
.. honourable capitulation, and permitted theIR 

. - ZoIiIll1ll, I. i. p.o. Wilt. Aapat.,. 140. Bat lite Jatter .... 
.... tile paaialnaeat idletecl willi the CODIfIIt of IMir.kiap: if ... 
It _ partial, like the oI'eae •• 

• See Clanr, Germallia Antiqaa, I. iii. Ptolemy plac" in their 
..... b'f the r.lly of Caliaia, probably Caliab in Silal .. 

o F-'ir .... Is the ~lIpreuioa of Tuiw :. it illanl, a "er1 bold 
one • 

• Ta"it. G.rmaaia (co.&3). 
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te rem", m safety to their native country •. But CIUP. 
the 1oB.es which they 8uWered in the march, the ~_ 
hattie, and the retreat, broke the power of the 
nation; nor is the Lygian name e'er repeated 
ill the history either of Germany or of the e& . 

pire. The deliverance of Gaul i. reported to 
have cost the liTes of fOur hundred thouaand of 
the invaders; a ~rk ofolaboar to the RoJD8D8, 
aDd ofexpeuceto tbeemperor, wllo'p,ea pia."e 
Gf gold for the head of f!9ery barbarian." But 
as the fame of warriors is built on the destruc-
tion of' human kind, we may naturally IUR-

pect, that the sanguinary account was multi-
plied by the al'arice of the soldiers, and ac-
cepted without any 'ery severe examination by 
the liberal vanity of Probus. 

8iDc:e the expedition of'Maximin, the RoDl8.n IDd curia 

pnerals lad eonfined their ambition to a defen- ='-te -:.. 
.me war .gainst the nations of Germany, who -,. 
pelpetually pressed on the frontiers of the em-
pire. The more daring Probus purned his Gal-
lic victories, passed the Rhine, and displayed 
bis in~ncible eagle. on the bank. of the Blbe 
and the Neckar. He was fully conYiDeed, that 
nothing eould NCOncile the minds of the bar" 
riaos to peace, unless they experieaced in their 
own COllDtry the calamities of war. Germany, 
exhausted by the ill SUCc:eBS of the last emigra-
tion, was astonished by his presence. Nine 0( 
• most considerable princes repaired to hi, 
camp. and fell prostrate at his feet. Sl)ch. a 

• ~op_a. ia Hist. Aagul. .. 
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C~Af' ~ty.waa ,~mbly· received ~y the Germans, as 
",.,._.~ It pleased the conqueror to dIctate. He exacted 

a strict restitution of the effects and captives 
which they had carried away from the provinces ; 
and ()bliged their own magistrates to puniah the 
more obstinate robbers who presumed to detain 
any part of the spoil. A considerable tribute of 
corn, cattle,. and horses, the only wealth of bar
barians, was resened for the use of the garrisons 
which Probus established on the limits of their 
territory. He even entertained some thoughts 
of · compelling the Germani to relinquish the 
exercise of arms, and trust their differences to 
the justice, their safety to the power, of Rome. 
To accomplish these salutary ends, the constant 
residence of an imperial governor, supported by 
a numerous army, was indispensably requLite. 
Probus therefore judged it more expedient to 
defer the execution of 80 great a design ; which 
was indeed rather of specious than solid utility.r 
Had Germany been reduced into the state of- a 
province, the Romans, with immense labour and 
e.xpence, W()uld have acquired only a more ex
tensive boundary to defend against the fiercer 
and more active barbarians of Scythia. 

s. baUda Instead of reducing the warlike natives of 
• wall 
f'rom the Germany to the condition of subjects, Probus 
:eiDa~ contented himself with the humble expedient of 
•• be.: raising a bulwark against their inroads. The 

colIntry, which now forms the circle of Swabi~ . 

, Hiat. AUllllt. p.lIIS, 219. VopiaCIll quote. a lett« from the em
peror to the lenate, iu wbich be mentioDi bit deli", of reduciac 
0el'lllaD1 iato • province. 
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had been left desert in the age of Augustus by CHAP. 

the emigration of its ancient inhabitants.' The . ,;,~~~.~ 
fertility of the ~oil soon attracted a lfew colony 
from the adjacent provinces of Gaul. " Crowds 
of adventurers, of a .roving" temper and of des
perate fortunes, occupied the doubtful posse8-
sion, and acknowledged, by the payment of 
tythes, the majesty of the empire.t To protect 
these new subjects, a line of frontier garrison 
was gradually extended from the RJline to the 
Danube. About the reign of Hadrian, when that 
mode of defence began to be practised, these 
garrisons were connected and covered by a 
strong intrenchment of trees and palisades. In 
the place of so rude a bulwark, the emperor Pro-
bus constructed a stone-wall of a considerable 
height, and strengthened it by towers at conveni-
ent distances. From the neigb bourbood of New-
Htatlt and Ratisbon on tbeDanube, it stretched 
across hills, vallies, river ,and moras e . as far as 
Wimpsen on the Necker, and at length termi-
nated on the banks of the Rhine, after a wind-
ing course of near two hnndred miles.u This 
important barrier, uniting the two mighty 
s1ream8 that protected the provinces of Europe, 
aeemed to fill up the vacant space through which 

• Strabo, I. Yii. AccordiDg to Vellciu. Patercalul (ii, lOS), Muo
....... I~ bla Macromanai iDto Bohemia: Clonriua (German, Auti,. 
Ali, I) PIM_ that It waa fro .. Swab!a. 
". • '11IeIe Idtlen, from tile PaymeDt or tytbs, were cllSOIIIi ..... 
• tIa, Tacit. Germania. c. 29. . 

• .. ,witts de r Abbe de la Bleterle a Is Germauie de Tacite, p. lSI 
Bit ..... of the wall i. cbied, borrowed (aa he .. " b~1f) 'rota 
die ...... lu..tr.l. of SchepftiD. 
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CHAP. the barbarian., and pM'ticulVly the Atlem-.i, 
.~" co1lld peMtra1ewithtbegreatelitfacilityiMothe 

heart of the elDpire'. But the experience of die 
world, from China, to Britain~ hae; e~aetI · tbe 
nin IlUempt 01 foJ1itying an extasive tract el 
country .. An acti'fe enedly, who- e&1l select aRd 
wry hi. points of attack, must, ia the end, ~ 
cover some feeble .pot, or some aoguanJed mo-
ment. The .trengtb 88 weU u • attentieo &f 
the defenders is diYided;' aad tMtlt awe tbe 
blind elects of terror 0& the Armest troope, 
that a line broken in a siogle place ie ahDolt 
instantly deserted. The fate of the waH wllich 
Probus erected may confirm the generalobeerY
ation. Within a few years after his deadl, i& wu 
overthrown by the Alem8Dlli. -- Its scattered 
wain. universally ascribed to *e power of the 
dtemoo, now serve only to excite the wonder of 
the Swabian peaant. 

::Otrod1l: Among the useful conditions pf peaee im~ 
.e:I:!eot sed by Probus on the vanquished nations ofGer
or abe bar- ...... ~ bl' . f hrt th RobariuI. many, was wc'O 19ation 0 suppA"..ng e 

man army with _teem thousaH recraite, the 
braveat and moat l'Qbuet of their youth. "DIe 
emperor dispersed them through, all the pro'fiu.. 
oee, and diBtlib1lied this dangerous reiDfbree
ment in small bands offifty or sixty ~ch, among 

• See JlIoeherdaea lar lea CbiDeiIe et lea ~ tI& Ii, P. .1-
ItI. T_ -,-0" ...... II well .... ee4 wlda die ",h &a 
,-raI~ aad wida Germaa,. i. putlC1llar: witb repnt to tile lIaer, 
lie • __ .. wo~ 0111. HUIMImaa; MUle IeemI to COlifoud*e wall 
., ~ dttliped aplut the Alf!IIIUIIIi, willa abe fCll'tiftcatielt fit ... 
II.UIad, coMtnlcted ia the Dicla~ of Fraaklwt, ........ 
Cacti. ; 
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the national troops; j udieious.Jy 6bserving, that "P. 
the aid which the l'epublic derived from the ba:r- ,..,..,~,. 
hanans should be felt but not seen.' Their. aHl 
was now become necessary. The feeble el~ance 
of Italy and the internal provin~ eould JiO 16n-
ger upport t4le weight of arms. The hardy fioon-
tier of the Rhine and Danube still prod8eed 
minds and bodies equal to the labours of the 
camp; but a perpetual sel'ies of waFS had gradu-
any diminished thei,r numbers. The infreqilency 
of marriage, and the ruin of'agncultuFe, affucted 
the principlel of population, and not only de
stroyed the tdrength of the present, liut inter-
cepted the hope of future, generations. The 
wisdom of Probus embraced a great and bene-
ficial plan of repleDiihing the exhaUltted fron 
tier, by new colonies ofcaptiv:eoF fugitive barba-
rian ,on whom he bestowed lands, cattle, inlJtru .. 
ments of husbandry, and ever enc6uragemellt 
that might engage them tG educate a raee ohol-
dMfS for the ervice of the republic. Into Bri-
tain, and most probablyintQ Cambridgeshire: he 
tran ported a considerable , oody of Vandals. 

he impossibility 6f 8D escape reconciled th~m 
to. theq situation; and in the. subsequenttroubles 
of that island, they- aI'proved themsehefC the 
.... faith/ul servants of the atate.' Gl'8at 

F .............. aIIcMIt My or....,. butIuiuIa to • ~. it 
,... tIIea caQed; a cOrpl, "tda ...... ~ ... e4 Dqber". ~ Mt 
.....,. aequaiDted. 

• Culldea', Britumia, lDtrodaetlo., p. 118; bat be ,peab &om. 
-"7 ~ eonjeetare. 

• ZelimaI, I. I, p. fl. AccordiDc to Vopiacu, uodIer WI of 
V .......... 1_ fatbfaI. ' 
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CIll': numbers of Franks and Gepidfe were settled pD 
• __ .,_ the banks of the Danube and the Rhine. An 

hundred thousand Bastarnfe, expelled from their 
own country, cheerfully accepted an establish
ment in Thrace, and soon imbibed the manners 
and sentiments of Roman subjects.· But the ex
pectationo(Probus was too often disappointed. 
The impatience and idleness of the barbarians 
could ill brook the slow labours of agriculture. 
Their unconquerable luve of freedom, rising 
apinst despotism, provok~d them into hasty re
bellions, alike fatal to themselves and to the 
provinces;c nor could these artificial supplies, 
however repeated by succeeding emperors, re
store the important limit of Gaul and Illyricum 
to its ancient and native vigour. 

DanDrea- Of all the barbarians who abandoned t;eir 
:e1.-::k: new settl~ments, and disturbed the pUbltc tran

quillity, a very smalll!umber returned to their 
own country. For a short sea~n they might 
wander in arms through the empire; but in the 
end they were surely destroyed by the power of 
·a warlike emperor. The successful rashness of 
a party of Franks was attended, however, with 
lIuch memorable consequences, that it ought not 
to be passed unnoticed. They bad been esta
blished by Probus on the sea coast or-Pontus, 
with a view of strengthening the frontier against 
the inroads ·of the Alani.. A Beet, stationed in 
one of the harbours of the Euxine, fell into the 

• Hlat. ADplt. p.!NO. '!'bey.ere proRbl, apeIIed Ity .......... 
.... Li,OI. 

C Hiat. ADplt. p. Ito. 
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hands of the Franks; and they resolved, through . CHAP~ 
unknown seas, to explore their way ' from the ,;~,:" 
mouth of the Phasis to that of the Rhine. 
They easily escaped through the Bosphoru8 and 
the Hellespont, and cruising along the Medi~ 
terranean, indulged their appetite for revenge, 

. and plunder, by frequent descents on the unsus
pecting hores of Asia, Greece, and Africa~ The 
opulent city of Syracn e, in whose port the 
navieH of Athens and Carthage had formerly 
been sunk, was sacked by a' handful of barba
rian , ,ho massacred the greatest part of the 
trembling inhabitants. From the island of Si
cily, tbe Franks proceeded to the columns of 
Hercule, t1'U ted themselves to the ocean, 
coa ·ted round pain and Gaul, and steering 
their triumphant course through the British 
cha\mel, at I ngth finished their surprising voy
ag , by landing in safety on the Batavian or 
Fri ian hores.d The example of their success, 
in tructing their countrymen to conceive the ad
vantage , and to de pise the dangers, of the sea, 
pointed out to their enterprising spirit a new 
road to walth and glory. -

Totwith tanding the vigilance and activity Of~~~i:!. 
Probu ,it was almo t impo sible that he .could iuthe EIIIt 

at once contain in obedience every part of his ~ 
,,,ide extended dominions. T he barbarians, who 

. broke their chains, had seized the favourable 
opportunity of a dome tic war. When the em
eror marched to the relief of Gaul, he devolved -.- - . . 

• Pue"r. Vet. v, 18. Zo.imOl, I. i, p.66 .. 
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CHAP. the cabmancl uC the East on SatllrnalllS. That 
,~_ general, a Man. of merit. and experi~ wa; 

dri~ into tebeUiOn by the abience of his 80~ 
reign, the levity <if the Alexandrian people, 1M 
pres8i~ instaiJeesof his triends,alldhil ow. 
fears ~ but from the moment of hi, eleva~ ,he 
never entertained a hope of empire, or even of 
life. "Alas!" he said, "the republic hasJGst· .. 
" usefol set'vant, aad the rashnese of an hoot haa 
" deMroyed the semces ·of many year.. Y M 

" know n04u COOtillUed he, "the misery of SOY6-

" reign power ~ a sword is perpetually suspend
" ed over our ·head. We dread our very guards., 
" we onst our companione. Tbechoice of &e-

. "tioa. or ef rqaOIe is DO l-0nger in our disposition, 
" DOl' is there a.ay age, «character, or conduct, 
" that call preted "8 from the ceD8ure of envy. 
"In thus eDIting me to the throne, you have 
" doomed me b> 4L .lite of carel, anti to an un
"timely ~ Theouly consolation which re
"wains ie dle a.ssurance that I shall not fall 
"alone.~" But as the former part of his predie-

. tift was verified by the rictory, so the latter was 
disappointed by the clemency, of Probus. That 
amiable priace attempted even to save the un
happy Satftninul from the fury of the soldiers. 
He lbael more than once solicited the usurper 
himsel( . t6 'place some confidence in the mercy 

A. Do 110. of a iJOvereign who so highly esteemed his cha-

• Vopilcua ia Hilt. Aaplt. ·p.tU, 146. The mortuate orUor 
bad studied rhetoric at Carthage, ad waf therefofe more prObabl7 • 
Moor (ZoIim.l. i. p. 60) tha. GauJ~u Voplacua calla bim. 
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racter, that e had punished, 'B.S a I~icious in- ~. 
(ormer, the first who related the 1 probable~_ 
ne 8 of his defection.' Saturninus might, per· 
haps, have embraced the generous offer, had he 
not been restrained by the obstinate distru t of . 
hi adherents. Their guilt was deeper, and their' 
hopes more sanguine, than those of their expe- . 
rienced leader. 

revolt of Saturninus "was scarcely extm- .... D. 280, 
. . E fi of BooOlu. hed 1D the ast, be ore new troubles were and PrOo 

e cited in the West, by the rebellion of Bono us ~:i. Ia 

nd hocu}u in Gaul. The most distingui hed 
merit ~f those two offic 'was th ir respective 
prowess; of tbe one in the combats of Bacchu ~, 
of the other in those of Veu'll ;&yet neither of 
them were destitute of courage and capacity, 
aoa both sustained with honour the augu t 
cnaracter which the fear of punishment had en
~d them to assume, till they unk at length 
beneath the superior genius of Probus. He used 
the 'Victory with his accu tOT ed moderation, 
and spat'ed the fortune a ¥ell as the lives of 
their innocent families.b 

, .... '" L d, p.'618. 
• A .«ylUrprbiog inatance II recorded of the proWell 0' ProeaIaa. 

Be IIa4 lakeD one huDdred Sanoadan ,irKina. The rat of the· .. tory 
1181.11_ .... te 4D bit OWIII Iu"",e.' Ea ... IUIl.DOote decem ini,! ; 
...... tameu, quad ill me erat, mQliere. iotra diea qaiu4ecim reddidl. 
VOpiIcu'in llitt. i\Qgnat. p.lH8 • 

. a ............ 00 _a ...,e 'of AJbenrue 00 tile G .... cout, 
anMcI bro tbGaallld of his 0_ .... n.. Bia riebea were creal, bet 
dIe7 were acqaired by robbery. It wu afterwanb a .. ying of ilia 
1MIIr. ~ lIIItroaa ..., ~ piIMipeI .... .p.cere. V ....... 
BiIt. A ..... p.M1. 
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• 
b8 THE DECLINE, AND ,FALL 

CHAP. 'The arms of Probus had now suppressed aU 
~.,:~~" the foreign and domestic enemies of the itate. 
A. D. 281, His mild but steady admini tration confirmed 
~;~~~~_ the re-establishment of the public tranqui1lity; 
t~~~r Pro- nor was there left in the provinces a hostile bar-

barian, a .tyrant, or even a robber, to revive the 
memory of past disorders. It was time that tile. 
emperor should revisit Rome, and celebrate his 
own glory and the general happiness. The tri
umph due to the valour of Probus was con
llucted with a magnificence suitable to his for
tune; and the people who had so lately admired 
the trophies of Aurelian, gazed with equal plea-. 
sure on those of his heroic successor" We can-' 
not, on this occasion, forget the desperate cou
rage of about fourscore gladiators, reserved with 
near six hundred others, for the inhuman ports 
of the amphitheatre. Disdaining to hed their 
blood for the amusement of the populace, they 
'killed their keepers, broke from the place of 
their confinement, and filled the streets of Rome 
with blood and confusion. After an obstinate 
resistance, they were overpowered and cut in 
pieces by the regular forces; but they obtained 
at lea. t an honourable death, and the satisfae- I 

tion ofajust revenge.k 

,J:lildiscip- The military discipline which reigned in the 
line. camps of Probus was less cruel than that of ' 

Aurelian, but it was eqtlally rigid and exact. ; 
The Taffer ~ad ' punished tbelrregtilaritiesof the
loldiers with unrelenting severity; the .former 
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OP THE ROMAN EMPIRE. 

prevented them by employing · the legions incifAP. 
~onstant and useful labours. When Probus ~~~':,~~'". 
commanded in Egypt, he executed many con
siderable works for the splendour and benefit of 
that rich country. The navigation of the Nile, 
so import'lnt to Rome itself, was improved; aud 
temple , bridges, porticoes, and palaces, were 
constructed by the hands of the soldiers, who 
acted by turns as architects, as ' engineers, and 
as husbandmen.) It was reported of Hannibal, 
that, in order to preserve . his troops from the 
dangerous temptations of idlenel!ls, he ha.d 
obliged them to form large plantations of olive 
trees along the coast of Africa.- ·From a. similar 
principle, Probu!!! exerci!!!ed his legions in cover-
ing, with rich 'Vineyards, the hills of. Gaul and 
Pannonia; and. two considerable spots are .de-
scrib d, which were entirely. dug and planted by 
military labour.D One of these, known under 
the name of Mount Albo, was situated near 
Sirmium, the country where Probus was born, 
for which he ever retained a partial affection, and 
w.hose gratitude he endeavoured to ·secure, by 
converting into tilJage ,8. large and unhealthy 
tract of marshy ground. An army thus employed 

I UIIL AaplL p. 210. 
• AIU'I!I. Victor iu Prob; Bat the polley fit HuDibal, lIDDOtiCtd 

lty all, aaore aadellt writer, it irreeoaclll!able . with tile bittol'1 of Ilia 
lifl!. He left Africa "hm Ill! ".. aiDe ,.ears old, remraect to it "lin 
be _ fort,.·fin, and illllDtdi.tely IeIl bit army iu the deciain baUle 
of Zaina. Livia •• lIltl[, 17. 

• HiM. Angult. p. MO. Katrop. Is. 17. Allftl. Victor in Pro ... 
VICtor Janior. He rnoked the prohibition of Domitiaa, aad grauted 
• ceDeral permiaaion of plaatiJlg noel to the Gault. the Britciaa, aDd 
tile PaanODiaaa. 
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'fit.. constituted perhaps the mOllt useful, as weU &I 

.' __ the bravest, portiou of Roman subjects. 
HiI..... But in the prosecuti{)n of a favourite scheme. 

the best of men, sati tied witb the rectitude of 
their intentions, are subject to forget the bounds 
of moderation; nor diu Probus himself uifici
ently consult the patience and di position of his 
fierce legionaries.o The dangers of the military 
profession eew only to beeompensated by a life 
of plea ure and idleness; but ifthe duties of the 
soldier areincessantly aggravated by the labounl 
of the peasant, he will at last sink under the 
intolerable burden, or 'Shake it off with indigna-, 
tion. The imprndence of Prohutl is said to have 
in1lamed the disc()Jlte t -of hi tr(}oPS. · ore at
tentive to the intere s of ankind than to hose 
ofthe army, he expressed the l'ai ho~ that, by 
the establishment of unive£sal eaoe, De 8 old 
soon abolish the necessity of It. tanding d 
mercenary force.' T. ungoa.rded e.xpression 
proved fatal to him. n 'ODe of the ttest daya 
of summer, at! he verely rged the unwhole
some labour of drajn' he rshes (}f Sirmium, 
the soldiers, impa. . ent 'of .fatigue, on a sud 
threw down their tools, gl'RRped their arms, an 
broke out into a furious mutiny. The emperor, 
conscious of his dauger, took refuge in a lofty 
tower, oCGD8~cted fer. pIlrpGM(J( .urveyiDg 

. , Jaliut betlow. a feYere, aad'indeed e][cearre, cealare GO tile Ii • 
... of Prob..., who, .. he .thiDkl, almOlt deaened IaIa ~te • 

.. Vopilcne in Hilt. Aainet- p. Ul. lie Jayialla 011 tbilldle .... 
a Jute atoc& of nq .foeliaIa eIotueDCC. 
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ogress of the work.q The tower was in- CHAP. 
"n tly ~ reed, and a thou and S ord were _,,_u,"-. 

plu d at nee into the bo om of th unfortu- A, II, 2112 

ate Prob The rat> of the troops ub ided August 

oon a it had b en gratified. Th y then la
their fu.: I ra. hn , forgot the ev rity 
emperor, whom hey h' d a acred, 

aD ha te d to perpetuate, by n honourable 
IOOuument, the mory of hi virtu and vic-

en. the 1 gion had indulged th ir grief ElectioQ 
d .~~ 

aD ~~ for the death of ProtMas, thell' nn:ter of 

l:ntaniJllfJ\l8 "Oe'nllent declared Caras,iais pt'a'ro. Cal'lll, 

nan JWek't, • 1I10st deserving df the imperial 
t1t~. Every ~8tance dlat retac. te .. 
prince appears of Q JRixedand joobtful nature.. 
H~, gtmied 1M the title of Roman citizen; and 
atr~ to oomparettwe lMlntyf>fMab1ooll, with 
the ror~ WId ~ven bal'bareu8 origin of the 
pt'ece'ding elDpeMrJ'; yet the most inquisitive of 
his conteJDPeraries, 'Very 'far from admitting .. 
dciIaI, have 'Vari~ly de4.ced his own birth, 
or . that of his ,a~llts, .from Iltync-, frOlll 
Gaul, or hm AMea... Though. a IIObiier, .he 
had *ei.ed'alearnt!d techcatioll; tboqha. 
nator, he was invested with the first dignity of 

• 1'DIriI terra... It HeDII to baYe been • lIIOyeall1e tower, .. 
cued with lroo. 

r .P..obq, et ure proline IitUJ eat: Victor omnium plium Bar .. 
...... : yic:tor atiam tynumorum. 
. • .Yet all thiI may be CCNlCiliateci. Be 'Wu 'bomat Nar'boUDe fa 

ID,:rric:1IIII, cODfo1\DdeCl by EutropiD. with &he more &moen c:lty of tha& 
.-e in Gaul. IRia father mi,bt be au Uncau, aucUm mothera Doble 
ao-. Carua bimllelf wu eciac:ated ia the capital. See 8caJicer, 
Aaimaclnniou, ad Eueb. ChroD. p. lNl. 
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THE DECLINE AND FALL 

CHAP. the army; and iu an age, when the civil and DU-
XIL . ti· b b . bl • .".,,_ htary pro eSSlOns egan to e urecovera y sepa.-

rated from each other, they were united in the 
person of Caruso Notwithstanding the severe 
ju. tice which he exercised against the assassins 
of Probus, to whose favour and esteem he was 
highly indebted, he could not escape the suspi
cion of being accessary to a deed from whence 
he derived the principal advantage. He enjoyed, 
at least before his elevation, an acknowledged 
character of virtue and abilities;t buthis austere 
temper insensibly degenerated into morosene 8 

and cruelty; and the imperfect writers of his life 
almo t hesitate whether they shall not rank him 
in the number of Roman tyrants." When Carus 
as umed the purple, he was about sixty years of 
age, and his two sons, Carinus and Nuruerian, 
had already attained the ea on of manhood." 

:::::1; The authority of the senate expired with Pro 
~,=,l4!Dlte bus; nor was the repentance of the soldiers dis
pit. oeo- played by the 'arne dutiful regard for the civil 

power, which they had testified after the unfor
tunate death of Aurelian. The electiQn of Car us 
wa decided without expecting the approbation 
of the senate, and the new emperor contented 
- . 

t ProbUl hid reqaested or theT,SeDate ID equeatJUa .tatae ad a 
marble palaee, at the pubUc expeller, u a jUlt reeompeace 01 die liD
,oIar ment or CaI'1ll. VopilcUI in Hi.t. Au" .. t. p. M9. 

• Vopllca. in Hiat. AUl'llt. p. Ut, M9. Ja1iaa excludes the em
peror Caro. IDd both hia SOUl from the blDquet of the eallra. 

" Job Malt". tom. I, p. 401. Bat tbe luthorit1 of that ipOraot 
Greek ia 'fert .IIBht. He ridicalo1llly deriyes from Caraa the city 01 
(,.arrha!. IUd the proYince of Carla, the latter of which ia IIIeJIdoDed ., 
Bomer. 
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OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE. 9~ 

himself with announcing, in a cold aDd stately clt.Po 
epistle, th~the had ascended the vacant throne.' --!._ 
A behaviour so very opposite to that of his, ami-
able predecessor aWorded no ravourable presage 

, of the new reign; and the Romans, deprived of 
power and freedom, 'asserted their privilege of 
licentious murmurs.· The voice of congratula
tion and Battery was not however ~nt; and we 
may still peruse, with pleasure anlt:~ntempt, an 
eclogue. which was composed on the accession 
of the emperor Caruso Two shepherds, avoiding 
the .noon-tide heat, retire into the cave of Fau':' 
n1l8. 'On a spreading b~ch they discover some 
iecent character". The rural deity had described, 
jlt prophetic verses, the felicity promised to the 
empire, under the reign of so great a prince. 
Fauus hails the approach of that hero, who, re
ceiving on his shoulders the sinking weight of 
the Roman world, shall extinguish war and 
faction, and once again restore the innocence 
and security of the golden age.· 
~It is more than probable, that these elegant ~:·t::· 

t.:i6esnever l'eached theears of a veteran g~neraJ, ~rma. 
h ·th h f th I . tlanl, and 

W 0, WI t e consent 0 e egtons, was pre- ~alTh~. 

paring to execute the long ~u8pended design of E::be 

the Persian war. Before his departure for this 
distant expedition, Carus conferred on his t.wo 
BODS, 'Carinus and 'Numerian, the title of Cesar; 

~ BIIt. Aquat. p. MO. Cuu eoDpataiateti tilt ...te, tIIat .. 
.,. tlleir .... order wu .. ade emperor. 

• Diat. Aapt. p. 1t2. 
• See the ftnt eelope or CaJpIlDnn... The d_p 01 It II p'" 

.. by Poateaelle t. that or Virpl'l PoIUo. 1M t-, III, p.l~ 
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~ Bod iaY8It1agthe fOl'lDer with aha_ an ectual 
.... _. share 6f tile imperial power, directed. tile yovag 

prince Ant t() suppress some trouble. wMch IwI 
ari8ell in Gaul, and afterwards. fix the seat of 
his residence at Rome, and to assume the 8'0. 
'YernDleBt ., the western provinces.' The safety 
of Illyricum was confirmed by a memorable de-. 
feat of the armatians ; &ix1eea the1ll&Bd .tilo_ 
lKlrbarians remained 0 0 thele\"ofbattle,aad the 
Mlmber of eapti'Yea amounted to twenty ~ 
sand. The old emperor, animated 'With the fame· 
and prospect efvictory, p.raued his march, ill 
the midst of winter, through the oounbies of 
Thrace and Asb MiJM)r; and at leJ18t;h, with his 
youDger son Numerian, arrived OD the conna. 
&ftbe Persian mOB8.lchy. Tbel'e, eDc.lpiBg on 
the summit of a lofty momlUUD, he pointecl out 
to llifJ troops the opulence and luxury of the 
enemy wh .. they were aboui to in~ 

..lB· D •• -. The fteces.or of Artaxerx.es, VarlWtll or·Bah-
e IlYe' 

aadleace ram, though he had subdued the Seg,. .. 0U6 
to tbe PU4 f h rl· L • of U ... _. ~ ... _ 0 t e most wa l .. e natlon8,ppePl.Ulla, was 
.... dOllo alarmed at tt.e approaeh eI the ROINtDB, &nO e~ 

deav6uJ'ed to retard their ~e18 hy &Btlgoeia
Uenofpea.ctt. Hi.6IBbueadol'" ..... the ..... 
aboohftJll .... t, .*·the time wlten tlre tnaop81Vew8 
aatiBfyin~ their ItUD88I';wjdi a fIogalJ'CQl88t. n.. 
Persiafts eqM'ell .. d theW desire of .... inta-o. 

• Hilt. ""pat. p. 141. Jatropi,.. ix. 18. Pac! _.1. 
t Agathiu, I. i., po us. We fiad oae othit .. ,iup Ia the Bib

IilCWqae Orieatale of H. d'Herbelot. . "The ddiDitioa 01 ~7 
....... .u odler .irtaeI,. 
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ced & the pre nce oe the R9man emperor. CHAP. 

They we at length cond ded to a soldier, who ,_~~ 
a eated on the gra . A piece of tale bacon 

and a few hal'd. pea e composed hi supper. 
coarse woollen garment of purple was the 

nl circum tance that announced his dignity. 
heconferen wasconductedwiththesamedi-

regard of courtly elegance. Caru taking off a 
cap which he wore to conceal his baldness, a -

ed the ambas adors,.that, unle their master 
a Itoo \edged the superiority of orne, he 

ould pe 1y render Per ia as naked of tree , 
as hi own head was destitute of hair." Notwith. 
standing some traces of art and preparation, we 
may di cover in this scene the manner of Carus, 
and tlie evere simplicity which the martial 
princes, who succeeded Gallienus, had already 

tored in the Roman camps. The ministers 
of the great kin trembled and retired. 

The threa of Carus were not without effect. Hi •• Ict~ 
fJ dM ,.. h r it' .lId e ravage esopotamIa, cut 10 pIece w atever eX lraord~ 
OppO ed his pas age, made him elf ma ter ofthe ~:~~ 
great citie of Seleu ia aDd Cte iphon (which 
seemed to have surrendered ithout re i tanc ), 
and carried his victOriOUIi arm beyond tht' 
Tygri .• He had seized the favourable moment 
"au in'luiOlt. The Peniao council. were die-

• SJIIeIl- . ten. thi. Iter)" of CarIDu; ad it i. maeJa more atura) 
fa.d iIUiI it of Cu:u. .... (u Peta9lu ud 'IIlIaIIoDt cIaoeIe to 
~.Pro_ , 

• V ..... lam.. ....... p. JIG. ....... U. 18. TIle hr. 
Tieton. 

-' . 
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96 'nIB-D£CLDI& AND FALL • 

CRAP. tracted by domestic factiona, and thegreater.part 
_~_# of their forces were detained. on th~ frontien,of 

India. Rome and the East received with trans-
_ port the news of such importaat advantages. 

Flattery and hope painted, in the most lively c0-

lours, the fall of Persia, the conquest of Arabia, 
the submission of Egypt, and a lasting deliveJ'
ance from the inroads of the Scythian natioDs.' 

~ -, But the reign of Carus was destined to expose 
. II. the vanity of predictions. They were scarcely ut

tered before they were contradicted by hiadeath; 
an event attended with such ambiguous circum
stances, that it may be related in a letter from 
his own secretary to the prefect of the city. 
"Carus," says he, "our dearest emperor, was 
" confined by sickness to his bed, wheB a furloUG 
"tempest arose in the camp. The darkueP. ... 
" which overspread the sky was so thick, that 
cc- we could no longer distinguish each other; 
". and the incessant fiashesof lightning took frOID 
" us the knowledge of all that passed in the ge
" neral confusion. -Immediately after the most 
Cf'violeut clap of thunder, we heard a sudden 
"cry, that the emperor was dead; and it soon 
"appeared, that his chamberlains, in a rage of 
"grief; had set fire to the royal pavilioD, a cir
ce cumstance which gave rise to the report that 
II Carus was killed by lightning. But, as far as 

, To the PeniaD victory o( Carna, I refer the dialope Of the PIJ8..' 
,."., wblcb .... 10 lon, been aD object of diapDte amoD, the lea ...... 

- aat to exp1ala ad Jutlf11D1 OpiDiOli wODld reqalre a clillertatiID. 

• 
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. 0.' THE ROMAN EMPIRE. m 
Ie we have been able to investigate the trutb, his· CHAP. 
" d h h I ffi f h· d· d ,., . XII. eat was t e natura e ect 0 IS Isor er. . .......... . 

The vacancy of the throne was not productive He iw 011<'-

e d · b Th b· . f h . (,l'ed .. d by o any lstur ance. e am ltion 0 t e asplr- hi, two 

· iog generals wa~ checked by their mutual fears; ·:I~·~I~dari. 
and young Numerian, with his · absent brother ~um('.riUl 
Carinus, were unanimously acknowledged as 
· Roman emperors. The public expected that the 
successor of CaruR would pursue his father's 
fOotsteps, and without allowin~ the Persians to 
· recover from their consternation, would advance 
. sword in band ro the palaces of Susa and Ecba
tana.1I Blit:the legions, however strong in llum-
bers and -discipline, were dismayed by the most 
abj~t8nperstition. Notwithstandingall the arts 
·that were practiRed to disguise the manner of the 
late 'emperor's death, it was found impossible to 
remove the opinion of the multitude; and the 
power of opinion is irresistible. Places or per
sons s truck with Hghtcing were considered by the 
ancients with pious horror, as singular! y devoted 
to the wrath of Heaven! An oracle was re
membered;which marked the river Tigris as the 
fatal boundary of the Roman arms. The troops, 
terrified with thefate of Car us and with theil'own 
.tanger, called aloud on young N umerian to obey 
the wiUoftbe gods, and to lead them away from 

· a .Biat. Angust. p. 250. Yet Eotropias, FestOI, RafOl, the two 
'VlC!tors, J'eromc, Sidonills Apollinari., Syncl'Uus, and ZODUas, all 
-.erlbe the death of Carns to lightning. 

• See Nemesian, CynegeticoD, v. 71, &c. 
I See Festas aDd his commentators, on the word Scriboll~ 

Pr.. stl'llck with ligbtniDg wcre surrounded with a wall, tleitlp were 
hried with myakrioas ceremoDY. 

VOL. II. H 
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98 THE DECLINE AND PALL. 

CHAP. this inauspicious scene of war. The feel;1e em
.,~ peror was unable to subdue their obstinate pre

judice, and the Persians wondered at the unex
pected retreat ofa victorious enemy.lt: 

A. D. .... The intelligence of the mysterious fate of tile 
Vice of Carla... late emperor was soon carried from the frontiers 

of Persia to Rome; and the senate, as well as the 
provinces. congratulated the accession of the 
SODS of Carus. These fort1lft&te YOllths were 
strangers, however, to that COlllilCioU8 superio
rity, either of birth, or· of merit, which can aloae 
render the posse8sion of a throne easy, aad 88 

it were natural. Born and educated in a priYate 
station, the election of their father raised them at 
once to the rank of priDCe8; and his death, which 
happened abHt sixteen months afterwards, left 
them theunexpeetedlegacyofa vast empire. To 
IUStaiD with. temper this rapid elevation, aD 1IJI. 

CODlIDOn share of virtue and prudeace was re
quisite; and: Carin1l8, the elder of the brotIaeIa, 
was more than oommonly deficient in thOle '1-
Iities. In the Gallic war, he discovered 80IIle ~ 
greeofpenoaal: courage;1 but from the IIIGIIleat 
of his arril'a\ at Rome, he abandoned him8elf to 
the luxury of the capital, aDd to the abqseof·Jda 
fortune. He was soft, yet cruel; devoted t& plea
sure, but destitute of taste; and though exqui
sitely susceptible of vanity, indifferent to the 
public esteem. In the course of a few montha 

It Vopilcu iD Bilt. A_pit. p. laO. Aarellu Vietor HeIDI to ... 
line tile predietioD, aad to approve the retreat. 

I Mtma1aD, C1DeaedCOD, Y. eo. Be .... • conmnpOdl'J, ... 
...a. 
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he successively married and divorced nine wives, CHAP. 

most of whom he left pregnant; and notwith- ...... ~!!~ .. _ 
standing this legal inconstancy, found time to 
indulge such a variety of irregular appetites, as 
brought dishonour on himself aud on the noblest 
houses of Rome. He beheld with inveterate ha-
tred all those who might remember hisformerob
scurity, or censure his present conduct. Beban-
ished, or put to death, the friends and counsel-
lors whom his father had placed about him, to 
guide his inexperienced youth; and he perse-
cuted with the meanest revenge his school-fel-
lows and companions, who had not sufficiently 
l"espected the latent majesty of the emperor. 
With the senators, Carinus affected a lofty and 
-egal demeanour, frequently declaring, that he de- ' 
signed to distribute their estates among the po
pulace of Rome. From the dregs of that popu-
lace, he selected his favourite", and even his mi
nisters. The palace, and even the imperial table, 
was filled with singers, dancers, prostitutes, and 
all the various retinue of vice and folly. One of 
hi, door-keepers""he intrusted with the govern-
ment of the city. In the room of the prmtorian 
pretect, whom he put to death, Carinus substi-
tuted oneof the ministers of his looser pleasures. 
Another who possessed the same, or even a more 
infamous, title to favour, was invested with the 
consulship. A confidential secretary, who had 

- C ... Uariua. This word, .0 humble in ita orilin, hu b1 a .in. 
piai' tortnne rileD into the title of the fir.t creat offic:e of.tate in ... 
JIH)~ or En rope. Sre Cuanbon aud SaimulDl, ad HiaL All: 
pat. p. 261. 
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CHAP acquired. uncommon skill in the art of forgery, 
_ .. ~:... delivered the indolent emperor, with his, own 

consent, from the irksome duty of signing his 
name. 

When the emperor Carus undertook the Per
sian war, he was induced, by motives of affection 
as well as polley, to secure the fortunes of his 
family, by leaving in the hands of his eldest son 
the armies and provinces of the West. The in
telligence which he soon received of the conduct 
of Carinus filled him with shame and regret; 
nor had he concealed his resolution ofasatisfying 
the republic by a severe act of justice, and of 
adopting, in the place of an unworthy son, the 

,brave and virtuous Constantius, who at that 
. time was governor of Dalmatia. But the eleva-' 
tion of Constantius was for a while deferred; and 
as soon as the father's death had released Carinus 
from the controul of fear or decency, he dis
played to the Romans the' extravgancies of Ela
gabalus, aggravated by the cruelty of Doinitian.-

Be eele-. . The only merit of the administration of Cari
~::. the nus that history could record or poetry celebrate, 
..... was the uncommon splendour with which, in his 

own and his brother's name, he exhibited the 
Roman games of the theatre, the circus, and the 
amphitheatre. !\fore than twenty years arte.., 
wards, when the courtiers of DiocJetian repre
sented to their frugal sovereign the fame and po-

• Vopiat'US in Hlst. Allgusi. p. 252, 254. EUlropios, IX, 19. Vlcter 
Junior. Tbereigu of Dioclctian indeed wu so loUR and pro.peroaa 
that it most have beeII very ufavourable to the reputatioa of c.t.... 
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his !fPfmificent a~ 

thfFt reigKE of CfFimus in~ 
deed bec!b a reign of pleasure.o . But this vai~ ",,,-.#. 

pitifdigality~ which the DiodfFtian 
desyEFfFf, waFf fFtihthstifrpii~ 

, and transport by the Roman people~ The 0lde8t 
the citiFffFns, . the of 

the tFfifFmpYi:cl pomy ProYtif!f. or 
Aurelian, and the secular games of the emper.or: 
f1frl~ilip, thfFt they ifFre all .ifur-
p:;.m~ by suyifPOr magtifificen@ifF tiff Caf~H~S.P 
, '~:apectaclel ,of Carinus ~ay .therefore: be,!fR!:!et 
b£~ illta!fl,"~ by obififiifatioH ifome 
tiftiflars, hlSYifiy has@itiftifdeHCtiftifYed to 
.coDcemiog!t4ose of his. predecesSQrs. Ifwe con..! 
&n!f0tll'8""'I!f!f@@801&1z:cto thz:c hHntin!f"@twild"h@@h,hUi. w;,w" ~ 11'"",-~ -- ;; _"m -.- it? m.J//'"," 

maYG:'EfFitii:i4Ure vanity tiffthe Yififign 
or the cruelty of the execution, we are obliged to: 
confess that neithfFi befi:z,m nor th~: 

RofFtians, Hiuch and H,h!f'CI:U';~ 
ever been lavished for the amusement of the. 
people.'! By the ord'er of Probus, a yreat 

of treeFf, torn by mots, 'hZ:CfFre 
transplanted into the midst of the circus. The 
.-pacious aodshadyforest was immediately filled 

a tYfFHifand fFitrichei, tho 41tiifHd a 

• Vopile1l8 in Hiat. AUlnlL p. 254. He qlll him earna, bat the 
illl Inffi'hls:'hFfy obvio!%g, !%!%d the coafon!%i@fF, 

ihe CaI&,&gg',H1IIS, EfF!%y, !%ii,43. may that :epee., 
taeln of Probua were It ill recent, and that the poet is 8econded by the 
_lorian. 

'I tifFfe phih:e:c,,1t'her MOEBh:ciji;:ce (Esaai:e, iii, 6) a YefJ ad 
.iew off' tif!%Han maji;!%Eff':qencc i!% lpeCfFti;P"*, 

~ 
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CHAP. thouaandrallow,deer, aDd athousand wild boRn;' 
H'~'-' and' all this variety of game, was abandoned to 

the riotous impetuosity of the multitude. The 
tragedy 01 the succeeding day consisted in the 
massacre or an hllndred'lions, an equal number 
of lionesses; two hundyed leOpards, and· tJ:tn. 
hundred bears! The collection prepared byt&e 
younger Gordian for his triumph, and which his 
SUccessor exhibited in the Hcular gamea, W88 

less-remarkable by t.e number than by tIts sin
gularity or the animals. Twenty zebras display
ed' their elegant forms and .ariegatedbeauties to 
the eyes of tire ROOlaD people.. Ten elks, aad as 
JBany camelopards., tile lof'tien and most harm
Iefil8 creatures that wander over the plains of SaI'
Diatia and lEthiopia,were eontraated with thmy 
Aioican hyamas, and ten Indian tygers, the moat 
implacable savages of the torrid zone. The DIl

ofIending strength with wbich nature has en
dowed the greater quadrupeds was admired in 
the rhinoceros, the hippopotamus of the Nile, t 
and a majestic troop of thirty-two elephants.· 
While the populace gazed with stupid wonder . 

.. Vopileaaln Bbt. Aagaat. p. 140. 
• '1'IIJ1 are CIIIecl 0IIIwri; bitt the alllDber it too incouaiderable lor 

IIH!re wild auee. Capet Cde Elepbantia &ercitat. ii. 7) bu ~ved 
(roOl Oppioa. DiOD. aDd aD aDOD1010Dl Greek. that zebru bad heeD 
_ at Rome. TIle)' were broapt &olD ~ iaIIIIld of tbe CJCeaD, 

perbapllIadIpIcar. 
, Carla .. pYe .. blppopotaIIIDI (See CalphDI'Do Eelog • .u. 88). Ia the 

IMter lpectaclee.1 do Dot reeol"d aD)' crocodiles, of which A ....... 
to. ODCe exhibited tbirty-liL-DioD Cauioa, I. Iv. p. 781 • 

.. Cepite~ ia RiaL Augaat. p. 1M. 166. We lire Dot acqaaiated 
with the aoimala wlaicla be au. ...".., .. ; - read.,.,.,e.ea, 
olben .".,.,.., .. : both correctio~ are very aaptor),. 
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011 tile .wpIeo.did ahow, tlae .... raJista'~t.. CHAP. 

cMd .... lie the figure anfl propertieS • .8() _,~!:_ 
n..y di&re.t apecies, tnmeported from every 
peIIt .raM -a.t -world into the aaphltheatre 
of Rolle. But 6.ia accideotal benefit, which 
scieace .. ight deriYefrom folly., is surely insw-
8ci. ~ jGe." .... a watltoIl abuee oCtile pub-
lie riMJeI. 'llaere OCC*u, bewever,a tSipgle ill-
ibmce _ the .. PUDic war, in which tJte,eeaate 
wisely CODMCted this alD1UIIeIJ1eDt of the multi-
t1i ... widl*~the ... ACODeiderable 
DaM • • 1 elepben .. , taken in ,Ute defeat of the 
~ amy, were a'Nl tbroqgh the 
tltcw by J& 6!w -,laves, armed 0BI1 with blllBt 
jwreli8s.. The useful spectacle. '8ervedto iIB-
plIe8B die Roaaa I!JOldier with a ju.t ceutempt 
for dloseuawieldy animals; and be no loqger 
cIPeaded to encounter them in the ranks of war. 

TIle hating or exhibition of wild beasts was Tbe ..... 

cood&ded with a magnificence suitable to • ~~~e
peeple w._tyIed themselveB the masters oCthe 
world; nOl' was the edi6ce appropriated to that 
entertafument less expressive of Roman great-
uess. Posterity admires, and will long admire, 
tile awful remains of the amphitheatre of Titult, 
which 80 well deserved the epithet of colossaV 
It was a building of an elliptic figure, five hun-
dred and sixty:-folll feet iB length, aad four hun-
dred andsixty:"seven in breadth, founded oil four-
score archea, and rising, with four successive or-
ders of architecture, to the height of one hundred 

• !!I-. Blat. Natar. yiii, G. from the IDDaIi of PUo. 
J 8ft llal'ei, Veroaa Waatrata, p. iv, I. i. c. I. 
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. c::.p~' and·forty feet.-· The outside of the edifice was ~ . 
• -N __ crusted with marhle, and decorated with statu ... 

. The'slopes of the vast concave, which formed 
the ins'ide, were filled.and surrounded with sixty. 
or eighty rows of seats' of marble, likewise co-', 
vered with cushions, and capable of receiving. 
w.ith: ease above fourscore thousand spectators: 
Sixty-fourvomitoriu (for by that name the doors. 
were very aptly distinguished) poured forth the: 
immense multitude; and the entrances, passages, 
and stair-cases, were contrived with such exqnj-. 
site skill, that each' person, ,whether' o£ the sena
torial, the equestrian,' or the plebeian: order, ar
rived • at his deltined place without trouble or 
confusion." Nothing was" omitted· which, iB 
any respect, could 'be subservient·.to the con
venience and pleasure of the spectators. They 
were pl"otected froin the sun and rain by an 
ample can'opy,' occasionally drawn over their 
heads. The air was continually refreshed I)y the 
playing of fountains, and profusely impregnated 
by the grat~fulscent of aromatics. In the centr~ 

s Matrei, l.li, c. 2. The laeight wu vefJ much' eunerated by ~ 
aucienta. It reached almoat to tbe heaveDI, accordina to Calphumiu 
(Edog. vii, 28)~ and inrpaued the ken of hnman light according to 
AmmiuDI Mal'Cf'llinu (xvi,10). Yet how trlflin, to tbe JI'I!Ilt pyra
mid ofF.g),pt, which rUn 1100 feet perpendicular I 

• According to ditrerent copiea of Victor, we read '7'1,000 or 87',000 
Iptctaton; bat Maffei (I. ii, c. 12) finda room OB tbe open _ta (or DO 
more than ",000. The remainder were contained in tbe npper c0-
vered galleries. . 
. • See Matrei; I. ii, c.15-12. He treata tbe very difficult lubject wlda 
ell pQ.ible cleameu, ud like u architect, .. well u u anllqnaria: 
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M the edifice, the tlMUI; or stage, :was strewetl CHAP~ 
with.the nnest sand, .and successively assumed ",~~~~~. 
the- most different· -forms, At ODe moment it 
seemed to rise' out of the 'earth, like the gatd'en 
of the Besperides, and was afterwards broken 
into the rocks and caverns of Thrace, The sub-
terra.DeoQ. pipes conveyed an inexhaustible sup-
ply of water ; and what had just before appeared 
a leTel-plaiu' might be s~ddenly converted into a 
wide lake, covered with armed vessell!l, and ra
pleni&bed wi~ the monsters ofthe.deep.c In the . 
decora1iolisof these scenes, the Roman emperors . 
displayed their wealth and liber8lity; and we 
read on various occasions, that the whole furni-
ture of the ,amphitheatre consisted either of sil-
ver, or of p1d, or of amber ," The poet who de-
scribes the games of Carinus, in the character of' 
a shepherd attracted to the capital by the fame 
of their magnificence, affirms, that the nets de-
signed 88 a defence against the wild beasts, W8te 

of goId1rire;that the porticoes were gilded, alld· 
thaUhe-lJelI.. ef circle which divided the several 
~ksofspectators from each other, was studded 
with a precious Mos~ic of beautiful stones.- _ 

In the midst of this glittering pageantry, the A. D· .a, 
C· . fh· ~ . d Sept. U. emperor annUl, ··secure 0 IS .ortune, enJoye 

• Calphum.: Eclo,. ni, M, '11. These lilies are curiOUl, IIIId the 
wbole Eclogue bu been of iDfiDite UIe to Mdei. CalphDI'IIiu, u weD 
_ Martial (ICe his fint book), wu a poet; bDt whea they described 
tbe uaphitheatre, they botl wrote &om their OWD leIdCI, aDd to thoac 
.£ abe RomaD •• 

• CeDnlt PUa. Hiat. Natar. llDiii, 416. Dsni, II. 
• BaiteuIlCU ,emmis, en in lita porlleus aure 

~tim radiaDt. ",. Calpham. wii • 
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C~ti· the acclamation of the people, the SaUery ofhi. 
_ .......... _ .. courtiers, and-the SOBgs of the poets, who, Ibr 

want of a lrlol"8~8sentialmerit, 'tft!re ye4.ud: to 
celebrate the divine graces of his persoD.' Ia 
the same hour, but .. the distance of ~e h .... 
dred milesRomRo1OO, his iM'otDerupired.; ... 
a sudden l'ev«utUl traallferred into d!te llanu 
of a stranger tile ~ of the _Ie ofCarus.' 

The sona OfCatU8 newrwaweacla otDerafter 
R"tnm of tb . .£.. ... 1.-...".1 It 'I'i.. L' L 
Nameriaa elr ""'~ 8 ueat. .I. Be ar.ra~meMa WlIlCa 

witb the their new situation I'IPbniNd were probably deo. arm, from .-"'1 

Perala. kITed titl the retum of die yomager brother to 
Rome, ~hel'E' a triumph WIR decreed to the youDg 
empt!rOl"8, for the glorious luceeseofthePersia1l 
war.\ It is uncertain whether they intellcied to 
divide between tltem· the admiDistntion or the 
provinces of ttle empire; bat it is ~y unlikely 
that their union wooldb&ve pro"d of .. ,. M.g 
duration. Tbejee.louyofpowerauuta.-e. 
inflamed by the opP"itiott of dlvactees. In.the 
~t corru,t-'Gftimes, ~u.s ..... UDWortlty t. 
live; Numerian deeened to reign in a happier 
period. His affable munen aad geDtle l'im.e. 
secured him, 88 soon as they became known, the 
regard and affections· of ihe public. HeposaeSlied 

f Et Martia valtna et AppolliDia nee pala'd, .aya Calpb1lraiu: bat 
Job ... akla, noW perba.,. _ pictur .. oCCaria..., ducriba Ilia 
.. 1hic:1r.. abort. IIII4l wbite, tom. ~ P. 401. 

• Willa rep .... M tile time WAeD tIleae RCIIUIl ..... were celebra ..... 
Scali,er. SaltDUia .. ud Cuper, un livea 1fIeIue1.es a creal deal 01 
uouble to perplell a 'fer, cltllr .ubject. 

II Nemuillllu (iu tile CJGqeUooUl) __ to Ullicipate ill bia t..q 
IlAat aupicioaa day. 
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tJaie1egutaccomplishments'ofa poetand orator, cRAp. 
which dignify as well as adorn the humblest and~..,. 
the DlOBt exalted station. His eloquence, ho9'.I, 
ever it was applauded by tile senate, 'Was form8l& 
Dot 10 much 'On the model of Cicero, as on that 
of the modern declaimers; but in 8.B age verf 
fur from being destitute of poetical merit, lie 
contended for the p7ize with the most celebrat" 
of his contemporaries, and still remained tile 
frieBdofhis rivals; acircumstancewhichevinoee' 
either the goodness of his heart 01' the Buperienl; 
DE hiB genius.!: But the talents of 'Numeriaa£ 
were rather 'Of tbe contemplative, than of tIIIr 
aCtive kind.' . When his father's elevatien rein. 
tautly forced him from the shade of retirement;' 
neither his temper nor his pursuits had qualified' 
him for the command of armies. His constic.' 
bon was destroyed by the hardships of the P. 
sian war; aud he had contracted from the h_' 
of the ~,. such a weakness in his ey 
... li&¥:hUn, 'in the coarse of a long ret 
toceaine Ilimself to the solitude and darkness. 
a tent or litter. The administration of all aJfaiNl~ 
civil as well as military, was devolved OIl Arnaa' 
~per, the pnetorian perfect; who, to the power 
of his important office, added the bonour of 
being father·in-Iaw to Numerian. The imoerial 

I Be ... all die crcnrDI froa Nfmelliall-. witb ..... lie ft" III 
didactic poetry. TIle "Date necte4 • atetue toe tile lOB of Canu, with 
a yery amblpoUl iUlcriptioD, .. To the molt powerful of oraton." 
IH: Vo,*- ill Hilt. A ..... t. p. 261. 

a A _ore D&laral caue. at leat. dIaD tIIM ........ V."... 
(Biat.. A.-. p. 251). iDcf ..... t1y " .... fll' bil CatMr'. _tit. 
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CHAP~ pavilion was strjctly guarded'by his most trusty 
pp:::t~~, adherents; and dtlriog many days,' Aper'deli

vered. to the, a'rmy. the, suppoSed, mandates 01 
their. in visible' sovereign.t, . =. ·It was not till eight:IIionths after the death of 
Carus, that the Rolilan larmy, returning by slo. 
marches. from the banks of the Tigris, arrived 
on those of the Thracian Bosphor.us. The le
gions halted at Chalcedon' in ARia, while the· 
court passed over to Heraclea; on the European. 
side of the Propontis.1D But a report soon circu
lated through the camp, at first in secret whis-· 
pers; and at length in loud clamours, of the em·' 
peror's . death, and of the presumption. of his: 
ambitious minister,'who still exerCised the BOVe-· 

reign power in the nameofa prince who was no 
more. The impatience of the soldiers could not 
long support a state of suspense. With rude 
curiosity they broke into the imperial tent, and 
discovered only the corpse of Numerian.D The 
gradual decline of his health might have induced 
them to believe that his death was natural; but 
the concealment was interpreted as an evidence 
of guilt; and the measures which A per had taken 
to secure his election became the immediate 

J In the PeniaD war, Aper ... _peeted of. deli,.. to betra1 
Caras. Diat. AIlJUt. P. 160. 

• We are obUged to the AleuudriaD Chronicle, p •• 4, for the 
knowledge of the time aDd place wbere Dlocletiu... elected em
peror. 

D Diat. Anplt. p. 151. Entrop. is, 88. Bieronym. in Chroa. AOo 
eerdiD, to th_ ,ItIMdcru wrlten, the death of Nnmerian w .. dIIco
~ered II)' the lteacla of hiI dead bod,. CoaId DO arematica lie fODd 
ia the imperial houebold I 
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Oflcasion of his ruin. Yet, even in the transport CHAP. 

of their rage and grief, the troopl!l observed a .. ,,:?.: ... 
regular proceeding, which proves how firmly 
discipline had been re-established by the martial 
succe sors of Gallieuus. A general assembly of. 
the army wa appointed to be held atChalcedon, 
whither Aper was transported in chains, aI!I a 
prisoner and a criminal. A vacant tribunal was 
erected in the midst of the camp, and the gene-
rals and tribunes formed a great military council. 
They oon announced to the multitude, that their A. D. IN. 

choice had fallen on Diocletian, commander oft:!ti!~'of 
the domestics or body-guards, as the person the ~~ Di~ 
most capable of revenging and succeeding their tin. 

beloved emperor. T he future fortunes of the 
candidate depended on the chance or conduct of 
the pre ent hour. Conscious that the station 
which he had fined exposed him to some suspi-
cions, Diocletian ascended the tribunal,andrais-
ing his e-yes towards the sun, made a l!Iolemn 
profes ion of his own innocence, in the presence 
of that all-seeing Deity.o Then, assuming the 
tone of a overeign and a judge, he commanded 
that Aper should be brought in chains to the 
foot of the tribunal. "This man," said he,: 
" is the murderer of Numerian;" and without' 
giving him time to enter on a dangerous justi-
n ation, drew his sword and buried it in the 
breast of the unfortunate prefect. A charge 
BUpported by l!Iuch decisive preof, WaI!I admitted 
""thout contradiction, and the legions, wit~ ~ 

; A1Iftl. Victor. EDtrol'las ix, 20. Rieroo,.. ia ('!bro .. 
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c~tr.· ~ peatalaccllDations, _acknowledged the jutice 
~'-.." andaataonty of _he emperor DiocletiaD:.p 

D.1d:.th ~~.we enter UpoD the memorable reign of 
!tCariDu. tha.t"i84e,-it 'Will he proper to punish and di~ 

miss tae UDWGl'thy brother of Numeriao. Ca,. 
riUDS pmfSeBsed anD. and treasures suSicient to 
support-biB legal title to the empire. But his 
pelBGnal nee. O-verbalanced every advantage of 
birth and situation. The most faithful servant. 
oftbe father despised the incapacity, and dreaded. 

. the cruel arrogance, of the 80n. The hearts of 
the people w.ere engaged in favour of his rival ; 
and even the senate was inclined to prefer aD 

usurper to a tyrant. The arts of Diocletian 
inflamed the general discontent; and the winter 
was employed in secret intrigues and open p~ 

A. ... w. parations for a civil- war. In the spring, the 
1Ia, forcel of the Bast and of the West encountered 

each othec- in the plains of Margus, a small city 
of~8ia, in·the neighbourhood of the Danube.' 
The troops, 80 lately returned from the Per
sian war. had acquired their glory at the ex
pence of health and numbers; nor were they 
in. a condition to contend with the unexhausted 
strengtla of the legions of Europe.' Their r~k8 
were broken, and for a moment, DiocIetian 

, v ....... : .. ~ilLA ..... po ... TIler ..... wll, D ...... 
killed ... (a wild boar). wu feuded OD a propIMcJ.... a pu, .. 
Willi .. they are well kII01aI. 

• Batropial aark.l ......... ftIJ~' f it .... betwea ... 
mODI Aarell. aDd Vi...... II. d'Aa.we (Geograph1e AaeiaDe, 
tolD. i. p. IOC) plactll Marpa at Itutolata 1a IetYIa, a UtUe: ....... 
~ .... 8emeIuIria. 
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despaired of the purple and of lif'e. But the CHAP. 

advantage which Carinus had obtained by the .. ~_ .. 
valour of his soldien, he quickly lost by the in- -
fidelity of his officers.· A tribune, whose wile 
Jte had seduced, seized the opportunity of ~ 
nuge, and by a single blow extinguished civil 
discord in the blood of the adlllterer.r 

. ' .......... po 1M. ........ p.~" ...... VIc .... 
Vlller ia Epit-. 
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CHAP. XIII. 

'l'/.e rag,. oj Diocletiu ~"d 71ia II.ru tu,ociat~, 
Ma:iimian, Gide.nu, and Conslanlitu.-Ge
fl6f'al re-alablislmteftlof or~ and tranquility. 
-TAe 'Persian war, victOf'!/, and triumpn.
TI. MID fDrfll of «d",itliltratin-,A,1Hlicatilna 
cuad r"ir'" of Dioeldiaa ndMazimian. 

~Ar· As the reign of Diocletian was more illua
_.;,. .. trious than that of any of his predecessors, 
~ .. tioa so was his birth more abject and obscure. :et:!, The strong claims of merit and of violence had :::Ie- frequently superseded the ideal prerogatives of 
A D.I85. nobility; but a distinct line of separatipn was 

hitherto preserved between the free and the ser
vile part of mankind. The parents of Diocle
tian bad been slaves in the bouse of Annuliuu8, 
a Roman senator; nor was he himself distin
guished by any other name than that which he 
derived from"8. small town in Dalmatia, from 
which his mother deduced her origin.- It is, 
however, probable, that his father obtained the ' 
freedom of the family, and that he soon acquired 
an office of scribe, which was commonly exer-

• Eatrop. ix. 19. Victor la EpltolD. The towa aeema to ban beea 
properly callt'd DocHa, frOID a small tribe of IUyriaal (1ft Celaciu, 

. Oeopapb. Aatiqaia, tom. I, p. a9a); aad the origlaal aame of the foro 
tanate Ilave _ probably Dod .. : be fint leilltheaed it to the Gnciaa 
.... oay of Diocl .. , aad at leagth to the .RolDU ~ .. ty of Diocle
daa.... He like"lIe ... amed the patriciaa Dame of Valeriu, aad II 
ill .... 1,. lifea blm by Aarelia(Victor. 
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cUed by persons of his condition.' Favourable CRAP. 
I h h' . f' XllL ,orae. es, or rat er t e consCIousness 0 supenor "",.,10' 

.merit, prompted his aspiring son to pursue the 

.profession of arms and the hopes of fortune; and 
,it would be 2xtremely curious to observe the 
gradation of arts and accidents which enabled 
him in the end to fulfil t.hose oraCles, and to dis-
play that merit to the world. Diocletian Wall 

succes~velyplOmoted to the government ofMm-
siB, the honours of the consulship, and the im 
portant command of the guardl of the palace. 
HedistingWshed his abilities in the Persian war; 
and, after the death of N umerian, the slave, by 
the confession and judgment of his rivals, was 
declared the most worthy of the imperial throne. 
The malice of religious zeal, whilst it arraigns 
the savage fierceness olhia colleague Maximian, 
has aWected to cast suspicions an the personal 
eourage of the emperor Diocletian.c It would 
Dot.be easy to persuade U8 of the cowardice of a 
soldier of fortune, who acquired and preserved 
-the eateemof the legions, as well as the favour 
of 80 many warlike princes. Yet even calumny 
:is sagacious enough to discover and to at~ck 
the BlOst vulnerable part. The valour of Dio
eletian was never found inadequate to his duty, 
or to the occasion; but .he appears not to haTe 

• See Dacier OB the aisth aatirf! of the aecond book of Horace, 
Conte!. Net*, in Vito Enmea. c. 1. 

e LactaMiaa (or whoever was the •• tbor oC the little treatise De 
Jlrib .. Penecatol'1llll) Iccnaea Diocletiao bC lifllillitr ia two placea, 
Co 'f,8. In eIIlp. is, he' IIY' oC lIim, " erat ia omai tbaulhlll!itie.· 
• ..... et aabDi d1v.cbu." 

V4JL. n. J ' " 
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C!'AP• pOlMSiJedthedarinffaD4gellerouupirit.Calaeto, 
.... ~!~" who ~ourts dang8l' aDd iame, tliadaiDs utiIee, 

and boIdIJctbailen .. ~alletlianceol.i .. e.qual .. 
His abilitiea v.~ .. ~ __ than. spieDdid; 
a vigor&US Min4t, t.pr<W811 by dl& experience 
and studyofJllaDkW; 4exteritj-antl applicatioa 
in busin8M; ajudicieu8 mixtveofli1tenlity uad 
economy, efmildDe88 and rigour; proioUlld di~ 
simulatioo uuclel"' the dtspiee of .. iliboy frank.. 
HIS; steMiiqeu to plIllUUl hia enda; Bexi~ility 
to vary his meaD8 ; a.d, above all, dae peat ~ 
of 8Ubm.iUi~ his.wn plUlfl~ u weD as. 60se 
01 oUters, to the iDterest t4W. ambiti.., and of 
coioul"inr his ambit_ ~ the __ speeioua 
preteJicea of ,;.Itti~. atMl p1lhlio u.wty. LiJRe 
A~gnstu., Diocletjan ma" ... con ___ as the 
~dN of & De. e.p.e. Like ~ aUpW 
son of Cresar, be was 4istingtUhed as a ..... 
man rather .... as a warrior; DOlI did eitlaer-of 
these princes employ -rce, wa..,ol1let ttaeiI p.~ 
pose could De e&cttd by polia,. 

::.:~ The'ridory of DiocletiaQ W88 MaukaWe'" =.riI:- its singulal' DlidDess. A ~ aoeQJlto._ .. 
applauel the ch_eocy or th~ conqaero.r, if the 
usual pa.ishmeata of deltth, eJ:ile, anti confia. 
caiion, ware ~ wid. any d~ el tamper 
aDd equity, beheld. Wiih tM Q1III8t pleasing ... 
ni8hment a civil war, the flames of which were 
extinguished in the field of battle. Diocletia.Q. 
receiftd into hit coDfidence Amtobulua, the 
principal QliJlister or the house of'Carus, r~pec~ 
ed the lives, .. he fortunes, and the digDi.ty, of _a 
adversaries, and even continued in theill re.pec-
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ti1le .tiODS the greater numhe. el the "'8IIU CHAS.. 

of Carinus.' It is not hnprobable tlmt motives Of ,#,~:#;_ 
prudence Dlight assist the hmnanity of the aPt-
ful Dalmatian: of these servaDta, ~y kadpmi-
chased his favour by secret treachery; iB .~1aers, 
he es.med their ptelul fidelity 10 an 'Q1Ifop. 
tun ate master~ Tha di~el'lliBg j1idgment orA. 
Yelian, of Probus, aad vi Oallti., bad AIled the 
several deputments ot tbe State alld army with 
ollicers ef approved merit, whOlie tteIDOl'al W()uld. 
haveinjul'ed the public ~"ioe, Wifllout "omofi.. 
fog the interest of the suc~sOr. Such a eon-
duct, bowenr, displayed to the B.mo.n world 
the fairest prospect 01 the Dew! reign, and *"e 
emperor aft'8cted to conArm thi. favO.,able pl'& 
possession, by declaring, that, among aU the .. il'l-
tues of his predecessors, he w.- t'. most ~ 
tious of imitating the humane pmlosOphy of 
Marcus Antonius.' ' , . 

'lheftrstcoDsiderable aotioD()t ru. r~ign see~~ .. 
ed to evince his sincerity asweH u his mod~ra. :b:"-:~ 
tiOft. After the exa1Bpl& of MarCos, h(l gave ~:ui. 
himeelf a cGUeague In Ule '~aoD ., Maximian, A. ~: -
on whGm he bestowed at first the title ofCresar, April I. 

and afterwards 1ihat of 4~~~~$/ But th~ 

• ~.au. eacomiam, Aureu.. Vlc:~r teem. to CODyey a just, though 
.,,~ ceasun of the crueltf 01 Coll.tantinn.. It appearl rrom the 
r.ti. ~t 4~balu ~~ p~ec~ or the city, aDei that be ende4 
~'" pi4JC1etiao the con.allbip w"'cb he had commenced with Carinu • 
. e 4areIlu Victor .~lel nlocletiao," t>ul'ntem potiu quam doml • 

.. II}IID.". lee A.Dpa" p. 10. 
t TIle qDestiOD of the time when Mulml .. receind the bononn of· 

CIuar aacI AD"'" baa diYided lIIOdem cridCl, aDd Pftll eccui_ .. 

• 
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~t~ motil'eIt of his ~onduct, as well as the object of 
__ ,,_"__ his choice, were of a l'ery different nature from 

those ofhis admired predecessor. By investing a 
luxurious youth with the honours of the purplf\ 
Mareus had discharged a debt of private grati . 
tude, at the.expence, indeed, of the happiness 
of the state. By associating a friend and a fel-
10w-601dier to the labours of government, Dio
cletian, in a time of public danger, provided for 
the defence both of the East and of the West. 
Maximian was born a peasant, and, like Aure
lian, in the territory of Sirmium. Ignorant of' 
letters,' careless of laws, the rusticity of his 
appearance and manners still betrayed in the 
mOlt elel'ated fortune the meanness of his ex
traction. War was the only art which he pro
fessed. In along course of service he had dis. 
tinguished himself on every frontier of the em
pire; and though his military talents were form
ed to obey rather than to command, though, per
haps, he never attained the skill of a consum· 
mate general, he was capable, by his valour. 
constancy, and e~eDce; of execllting the most 

...... dnl or IearDe4 WftIIIIIDI. I b.,e foUowed M. d~ 'nIlemGal 
(BIatolre tiel Empeman, to ... ly, po 5000506), who b .. weigbl!d tU 
aftral reuGDI IDd dHicaidei with Ida ICI'Ilpaleaa acclll'llClJ. 

• lUll oratiOD deliyered before blm (PaDe"r. Vet. ii,8), Ka.aeta 
tiDu espreuet a doubt, wbether hit hero, in imitatiDg th. cOlldDel of 
Buni .. 1 aad Sclpo, IMd eYer II"" of tbeir nlllDel. From thence we 
IHJ &irl,lafer, u.at Muimfua Wlllllore dellloul of belllg collli4l8ftCI 
.. a IOldier than .. a maD of letten; aDd it it iD tWa lIWlIIer that w 
.... OAeIl tr .... te thelanpaae oUatter, lIIld tkt ortratilo 
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arduous undertakings. Nor were the rices ot ClUP. 

Maximian les8 useful to his beDefactor. In~~_ 
sensible to pity, and fearless of con.equences,' 
he was the ready instrument of every act of 
cruelty which the policy of that artful prince 
might at once suggest and . diaclaim. AI loon 
as a bloody sacrifice had been offered to pru-
dence or ~ revenge, Diocletian, by his season;;· 
able interce8lion, saved the remaining few whom 
he bad neverdeaigned to puniah, gently ceo-: ' .. ~ 
Bured the severity ·of hiB .~m colleague, and' 
enjoyed the comparison of a golden and an iron 
age, which wal universally applied to their op-
posite maxims of government. Notwithstand-. 
ing the difference of their characters, the two 
emperors maintained, on the throne, that friend-
Ihip which they had contracted in a private 
ltation. The haughty turbulent spirit of Ma~ 
miall, 10 fatal afterward. to himself and to the 
public peace, was accustomed to respect the 
genius of Diocletian, and confessed the ascend-
ant of reason over brutal violence.' . From a 
motive either of pride or 8uperstition, the two 
emperors assumed the titles, the one of Jonus, 
the other of Herculius. WhDst the motion of 
the world (such was the language of their 
venal orators) was maintained by the all-see-
iDg wisdom of Jupiter, the invincible arm of 

• 
• x-tutlu de M. P. e. 8. .tarellu Vietor. AI .... 1be ... 

D!Urica, we fiDel oratio .. proDouaeecl ia pnlle of MuImiut,:
......, wlaieJa latter hia aciyenariel at hia apoaee, we d!lflYI _ 
bowledp Ina. tIae eoatlUt.· 

! 
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<2AP. 1Ie:re1l1ea pwpd the earth fro. mODsten and 
XIII,', t .... ' 4-.. I 

.,~'.~. , ... D-..::I& . .". 

:.uoc;a' -But even the ~pote,c:e of Jonus and 
~~,:o .rcllliee ,1t'M in'1J.fi~t tp sustain the weight 
:~e?ou:. eilth ;pl1bl~ admini6trapOfl, The,prwieuee of 
~?~ DieeleUan diiQ()ve~«l. t~~t tb,e empire, essaile4 
March 1. 8D'-evsy eitlt hJ 'he. Mr~~t required ~ 

81TSJ aide tb,& pNiellce of a great army, and m 
an,etaperi)r. With tJ.i,l'iew; .. feaolved 0. •• 

JIl8.ft to divide IUs UIlw~ildy p.wer. a~ with 
die :inferior litle, ef C~sa"t .. ~qnfer on twa 
puerals of appl'Gved merit ~ equal share ef 
the) lovereiga authorit,.1t Galeria&, surnameci 
ArmeatariU8, from his origBu~1 profe88ion of a 
,Jarimla~ 'and: Oohsta .. tiul, whet from m. pale 
GompleKieilllad atlquirM the d~~a.tioa ef 
VhJ~,l, were &be, two . ertoll8 invested. with 
ihe aecond hanoon of the imperia.l parple. In 
deBorihilig lie counUy~'ext~ction, and lQannel1f 
oBII~"!I, .... e ltaTe al~y delineated th08eof 
GaieriuB; 'Who wall often, and n'Ot itaprope::rly, 
styied 1I1e yoager Maximiau; thoug&, in mallJ 
inatamces, Wth of virtue and ability. he ap~an, 
__ ~ p.8Maed amaDifest ._periority over the 
eld8l\. The 1titth0f Ctmstaatius walless oblK:llnt 

, , I See tile aeeo • .t aD. tIIird, pueDriea, particalarlj iii, 1,10, 14 j -bat 
~t woald be ttdI41!' \ci COP! the dlfi~ a'ad d'ec:tea ekpn!Ulou 'ciftlafit 
.. ~ ... f4lrd .. the d .... eoMul& A __ "'actor, I..-. 
_tilll de M. P. c. II. 8panheim de Uln Namiamatnm, "c. DiNe ... 
tat. sU. 8. 

II Au~ Vi •• ''Yict6r Ib .pitOllle. .alrop. ix, It. Lacta.t 
de •• P. c. 8. Hfei'OIIY ... In CIir;m. 

I It .. OiIly _l1li, tile mCldl!rn Glftk. th.t 'TiH~t 'l!1M .. ~ 
ilia appellation of Clordl. Any remarkablle ~ of"~ -.-. 
Ia ... i.tt'nt with tbe"" mentioned in Panegyric Y, 19. 
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than did of 11;' c01}~ues. EOtropi111, hi. 't\Po 
fatller., wu ene Gf tile most cOIl8iderahle nobles _~,~, .. 
of Dardania. aad his mother was the uieee of 
the ftIIJP8I'or Claudius.- Although the you&h ., 
COnstantiua ... Iteea spent in arms, be .asen-
dowed with Ii .. iii and BIIIiable 41ispOsitioB, and 
the pOpular voiee had lour .oce acknowledgeci 
JIim wonay oldie rank whieh •• at lut attained. 
To ~~n the boDda ofp.titicaJ, Ity ,thOle ef 
dOlllestie .ion, each of the «Bpero1'8 assumed. 
the chanetel"' of. father to Ofte of the CeBaI'l; 
DiocIetian to Galeriul, aud Maximian tD Con
ita.ti1ls; tIID~~" ~ them*- repadiate 
their former wiYes, bestowed W. dabgattr in 
IBIU'riage 011 hie adopted lIOn." These:fl7ur 
pftaeea distributed amoac th8lfa8el\tes ~ wide 
MtfJlt of the Roman empiN. TIl .. defence .,. Depart-
G-_l~: e d D...:tai 0 .&-__ oL...1 -'_ 11...._ meDllaacl' -., .... row.,!aB un 0, W" Ian;...,. _ '-NIl'" Iwmoll, .. 

ItaatioS·· GaleriWl WU staaoned on the lNmks t~ fo.r , p~ 

.r tM DMlGbe, as the 4IafeCUard of the Iilyriul 
pro"rinon; Italy and Aftica were conaidend a. 
tM depamamat of MeDmian ; 8Ild for the pee.· 
... pordctn, Dioc1etiaa retel'Yed nuue, Egypt, 
and the rich countd.,. of Asia. Every OM waa 

........ JtddIOb ofCetMallfi • ., 1Muta that_...., ... de· 
rind ... the .... ke MIBIiaIlL 1rIiIopopa, p. 148. The Dania
.. dwelt 08 dleedp 6fMllliao 

• ....... ...,. \'IaI6tiA, ...... ter.' DlNledllD: Ifw ...... 
wi6 ~ TIIeodera, tile Wlf. -of Coaataatia., _ ....... 0111, 
to the wife of Mbimia •. Bpaoheim Diuerblt 0 si, i. 

• Tbla dimiOll agree. with that of the four prefeetarel; yet theN 
................. w .......... a WIt DOt a"..,... fII _MIlo 
..... See Til1elMato tom. iyo p,611. 

e • 
• 
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CHAP. sovereign within his own jurisdiction; but their 
XIII.' "d h' dd th hi ° m __ UnIte . aut onty e.xten e over e woe mo.-

narchy; and each ofthem was prepared to assist 
chis' 'colleagues with his counsels or presence. 

The Cresars~ in their exalted rank, revered the 
~ajesty of the emperors; and the three younger 
princes invariably acknowledged, by their gra.. 
titude and obedience, the common parent 01 
their (ortunes. The lIuspicioU8 jealousy ot 
power found not any place among them; and 
the singular happiness of their union has been 
('om pared to Ii chorus of music, whose harmony 
was regy.lated and maintained by the skilful 
hand otihe first artist! 

Series of, The important measur~ was Dot carried into. 
eYeD'" 

A. Do 287 
State of 
the pea· 
.anU 0' 
Gaul. 

execution till about lix yean after the asso-
('iatioll of Maximiall; and that interval of time 
had not been destitute of memorable incidents. 
But we have preferred, for the sake of perspi
cuity, fit&t to describe the more perfect form of 
Diocletian'. government, and afterwards to re
late the actions of his reign, following rather 
the natural order of the events, than the dates 
of a very doubtful chronology. 

The first exploit of Maximian, though it is 
mentioned in a few words by our imperfect 
writers, deserves, from its singularity, to beo re
corded in a history of human manners. Be sup-
preSsed the peasants oOf Gaul, who, under the 

, .Julio lu C.1Uib. p. III. SplDbeIa'l DOteI to the I'naeII ...... 
lalion, p. 112. • 

~ . ., • 
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appellation of Bagauda,'1 had risen in a'general CHAP' 
o • • "1 h h' h' h XIII. msurrection; very SImI ar to t ose W lC ,In t e um .. __ 

feurteenth centory, successively ' afflicted both 
France and . England.' It should seem, that 
very many of those institutions, referred by an 
easy solution to the feudal system, . are derived 
from the Celtic barbarians. When Cesar sub-
dued the Gauls, that great nation was already 
divided into three orders of men; the clergy, 
the nobility, a~d the common people. The fir.t 
governed by lIIuperstition, the second by arms, 
but the third and last was not of any weight or 
account ,in their public councils. It was very 
natural for the plebeians, oppressed by debt, or 
apptehensive. of injuries, to implore the protec-
tion of some powerful chief, who acquired over 
their persons and property the same absolute. 
right as, among the Greeks and Romans, a. 
master exercised over his slaves.· The greatest 
part of the nation was graduallyred1lCed into a. 
state of servitude; compelled toperpetuallabour 
OD the estates of the Gallic Dobies, and confined 
to the sClil, either by the real weight of ff:tters, . 
or by the no less crqel and forcible restraints of 
the laws. During the long series of troubles . 
which agitated Gaul, from the reip of G~ 

• The geaerallWDe or BqnU (ia tb .. ignlticatioa o(reN") eo .. 
tinned till the ifth CeJltDry la Gaal. SollIe eritica denye it froID. 
Celtic word hqlld, a tDJDnllooal UI.lDbl,.. Scalicer ad Ealeb. Da
caDge GlOMar. 

• Cbroaiqae de FroiNart, yol. i, C. lit, Ii, 7I,~ • . The .... ., . 
hiI atory is 100t Ia onr bHi modern writen. 

• Ca!Ar de Bell. Gallic. yi. IS. Ol'letorix, tile BelYetilD. could II11II 
(or Jaia deface a body orteD tbollllDd _ llayel. . . 

, 
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CRAP. li_U8 to that of Ditcletbua, t1aeconc1itionol .... 
• XJIL lI8t\1ile.peaaantll \ttl peculiazly miserable; aBi 

they experi.a:acad. at OODe tile amplicated t1nm" 
D1 oftbeir m ... r., ... th~ "'r~ vtdle.,l· 
.ie~ aud ~ the oaiClf1'8 oitbe re.enue.t 

Tlaelr re- . nair patienat was 'at Jut pro'toked Into d. beUioll, 
apair. On eftlt1 side they ~ in. mllhiblea, 
a.-ed witk ~ WekpoDS ud 1rit1l itmttstible 
bJry .. The pl~n .clIDe a foot·loldiw, the 
.. plllrds mouamd OD aoraebatk, the d .... tea 
viHagu and Opeato1vWl were abandmled to the 
ftames, and die m .. es of the peualll1B~uallftd 
tftnlle of th~ fieme&t buba.riMtll.- ney ~ 
the llatJanl riptHoi meg, MIt tlMty a.El1Il."se 
riptawith the 1iI_ ."IIP cNiIty. 1"tJe Gallic 
noble~ jWltly .adblg tbm-' ~~, 8thr 
1Mk retup m tM fG~ <ides, _ flld fkml 
the wild Beene .tanuohy-. Thu JM*Mltts Pl!igned 
,"tilRt ctJlltrom ; tll.cI t\fa uf tMtt Wlt)8i dat
bag I_dl" lied * .'1)' &fld 'tIIdnMA t() ... 

some .. imperial Wba~· "1b~1r 1Ml~ 
8001& e.pirell at th~ "l""~h 41f the ~. 

\ The Btreagtb of u_ and tfis(!fpH~ ~tJ 
. ab easy 'rie1lory oM. I~ltlbml aud dl"~ :' .e::: multitrtde.:r A "e~ :retatialion 'MUJ infUcted 
ell tile pellMl1ts ... b& Wre fbttbd In artl'ls; the 
a.1frighted remnant returned to their respective 

'fteb-'6pprai_ uey 1II_., ate ackllowledrecl . .., Eameaiu (Ita
-ur. Yi. 8), Galliu a8'eratuiqjnriil. • "'fI'I'Y" .et. tI," jbftthu "i~tor. 

• &liallUi ad A ..... dll.. "fie hue medaIa colaed ., them. Gel .. 
• 1 .. Ib 'l'b~.lt. A. fl. 1'-', li1 • 

.' LnibUI prleliia dOlDnil. Eunp. ix, 10. 

. .,. . 
• 
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.1MIdt1tatt..ies; alid their1lD8uCIleSsfuleftOrtjbrfitee. CIIA •• 

d~ \sened only to conlnn their alavery. S. #N~_ 
Mroog lad ntiiform is the culTeot of popular 
pasMons, tlrat'fibmigbtalmost '"teotUl"et from very 
~ftty mate~ to relate the particulars of this 
war ~ but we are Bot disposed to belie'Ve that the 
prillofi*Jleadera, ..£lianus and Amaitdus., were 
Clarisdanst* ot to insinuate, that the rebellion, 
• it Imppetied in the time of Luther, wa .. occa.~ 
sl&"ed by the abuse of those benevolent priauf. 
,lea or'cLriatiatiity, which inctlteate lheDatunl 
fr8ed,filfog Mnkind.· . 
M~n_d nQ sooner recovered Gaul m.. ~ D.~ 

the ban. oft.'pea.sallUl than h~ lost Britain by C:::llllilll . 
i.~ '.~ r'L ~l.' r " . :1.. -L ID Britaill. tJIU uBurpaUon VI \.Ian.USlUS. .m~r since tile .... s. 

hut Mlcces8ful" enterpri8e of. ·the Fl-ulb UDder 
. the t~ign of Probus, tWir daring ctrufrtrytJl8b 
.. COBstructed IIqule\rona ollight l.righntiaea, 
.... bieb tbey incessantly ra.aged the ptoviocw 
adja~eot to the ~ean.· To repel theBe desultory 
ibctuidotJs, it ~s found necessary to ctea. .... 
naval power; and the judicious m8lisuYe"." 
pr.~ectlted With prudence and v~ Gaaol'ia
nm, Ol' I\oulogne, in tbe strait. pi the Bria.b . 
~aDiftel, was chosen by the 4mpei'Or WI' the ..... 
tion of the Roman fleet; and the command of 
it w •• intrusted to Carausius, a Menapian of the 

. ~ ..,.. tf'u:t rtN Weed .. vert IIpt .atborif:1," Bfe ., It. ... 
1IMI;"."IIit~ Ia probably of tInJ ........ celltU)'. Sr. ~"letip
lora R.r. Francicari. '0., i, f. -.tI 
" • AueliuV ......... them 0.. ......... laa(Is,.l) ...... 
tile aame of SUODS. But Eutropiu, lived ia 1M euaiDg ClDt~_ 
111l1li to Die the Jucua&e of hi. OWD timet.., . 

• 
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CHAP. meanest origin,' but who had long signallzeCl 
~~I!!;~~ his as his £iZoldiL£iZo 

The :S:Lt£iZgrity admig;g:w:trl COIL£iZ£iZPOJ:ul£iZd 
not with his abilities. When the German pi
rates £iZLiled thei£iZ Lwn hL£iZbour£iZv he COL
nived thei£iZ I:&LSSag£iZv dut ~liligentld inte£iZ~ 
cepted their return, and appropriated to his own 
use ~#mpl£iZ £iZhare of the spI:Giltr£iZhich they hnd 
acquitred. The wealth of lteneusiu£iZ trLai, 
this occasion, very justly ('onsidered ::1S an ~vi-
den"n trpf his ; aed Maximian had alreadd 
give1¥# n£iZders his denth. . the nnnlty Mvtr-
napian foresaw and prevented the severity of 
the emlteror. By his liberalith he had attached 
to hi£iZ fnrtunn£iZ the which commande(lp 
and secured the barbarians in his interest. From 
the dort of Boulogne· he sailed over to Britainv 
pers,;g;g:w:ltLd thn )£iZgiOn, the whind 
guarded that island, to embrace his party, and 
boldly assumingv with the imperial purple, the 
title AUgU£iZtus, this justice uLd thu 
arms of his injured sovereign.c 

Import- When Britain was thus dismembered from the 
aac:eol 
Britailb ~irLv imhL£iZtanc~~ 1¥£iZUS and 

los. sincerely lamented. The Romans celebrated, 

• Tb%S expre????&o,vvl of EgtEP£iZh1l8, AttEPTI£ttE Vieto" _d Eamg~ 
Diu, "yilliuimc oatol," "BataYia alomolU," aDd .. Meaapia ci"iI," 
live 01 a very doobtful accouot of the birtb or Cara1l8iUl. Dr. Stoke
kJ, bowgggp (Hilt. of CaEPoliUl, 61), ebvm" tg make bim all8dye or 
J.t, Da,,£J',v and a of JRood roJU LritaiD. 'Uge CO,g·" 
iL£iZea be Boood Ukv#t,ard oJ (3£EPocetiet, ". 

• 1'aDe1Jl'. y, 11. Britain at thia time wu HCIII'r, ud aUpd,. 
parded. ., 
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and perhaps magnified, · the extent or that noble CHAP. 
. 1 d °d d °d ° h ° DIL IS an , proVl e on every SI e WIt convement __ ,. 
harbours; the temperature of the climate and 
the fertility of the Boil, alike adapted for the 
production of corn or of vines; the 'YaluabJe 
minerals with which it abounded; its rich pas-
tures covered with innumerable flocks, and its 
woods free from wild beasts or venomous ser-
pents. Above all, they regretted the large 
amount of the revenue of Britain, whilst they 
confessed, that such a province well deserved to 
become the seat of an independent monarchy.· 
During the space of seven years, it was possessed Power.oI 

by Carausius; and fortune continued propitious CaraGIIM 

to a rebellion, supported with courage and abi-
lity. The British emperor defended the fro~u.er~ 
of his dominions against the Caledonians ot the, < 

north; invited, from the continent, a ,gr~, 
number of skilful artists; and displayed, on a 
variety of coins that are still extant, his taste 
and opulence. Born on the confines of the 
}'ranks, he courted'the friendship of that for
midable people, by the flattering imitati~n . of 
their dress and manners. The bravest of their 
youth he enlisted among his land or sea forces ; 
and in return for ts eir useful alliance, he com
municated to the barbarians tbedangerous know_ 

• PaDfI1Jo Vet. Y, 11, "Ii, g. The orator Eameallll wiab~d to exalt 
the glol')' of the hero (Cooatantilll) with the Importance of thHooqueato 
Notwithltucliol ODr Iaadable p~t, for oar aatin CODDU" it II 
.w&caIt to concein, that iu the beginain, or the fODl'th century, E. 
aJucI deaened all theIf' commeodatiou. A century and a half before. 
it llardly paid iI6 owo •• tablbbll1_u" ~e Appiau 10 P.". .. 
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CHAP. IMp. of mi1itary aad I\Q.vaJ art$. C~1JIi., atiD 
.. ~...:, .. preMl'Yed the poue"ioll of BoulogDe ~d.thead4 

jacent matry. .Hi. fteeta rode triu.mp1u.at ia 
the channel, commanded the mouths oCtheBeine' 
and of tho Rbine, ravaged tho couts of • 
ocean, and clift"uaed beyond tAut" oelUlDll . of 
Bercule$ the terl'01' of hi. name. Thtder hia 
command, B,itain, destined in a. future.,.·te 
obtain the emp~ of ~ sea; already aaslImeci 

. it. Batural and respeotabieltatioa.c a muitiate 
power.-

tc:~::' '. By .. ising the flttet or Boolepe,-Carausl1l8 
~.!' had deprive .. his "JaSter 01 the JMaP80fpumuit 
.-peron. and reven,e. And when, after a .'.,x-p8aee 0( 

time ao(1 tallow., a new llJIIIIalptM was launChed 
. iBtf) ,the water,.- the imperial tM"~,~ uilac~ 

.. tamed t6 that element, Wft6 easiI,.ba~ and 
cIeleated 1ty the veteraii sailors m the 'usnroper-. 
'niH. disappointed effort was soon p~lIf'tiye of 
a treaty of peace. Diocletian and his c(.llea~e, 
who justly dreaded the enterprising spirit or Oa
rauBius, resigned to him the sovereignty ur Bri
tain, 'and reluC!ta,ndy admitted their perfidious 
aervant to a p~cip.tion of the imperial 11:0-

• 44 ........... ot .. ~ tfc:. ..... uI-\m .. O' .......... be" 
beeome a 'fery (a'fourit~ objl'l'l of aDliquallaa curiolity, aDd eYe'lJ 
circlllllltllDee of bil life aD11 at'lionl bas bl'f'D ia'fatipted with .... -
cit .. aCCI[UlU:J' Dr.I'"r:~ Itl "",tiC'W", baI d.e'fotccl a large "G
lallle \0 the Ilritith CIl"erol'. l bJ.ve 1!~ h\i m,teriala, ad rejected 
IIID.It of ..... ~e.1f" ~ecmrea. . 

, When l\(PII!I1iI.IPf prllnQIUlCe4 hit irat paenrie, the qual pre-
para~o •• of Mui..u.o were c:omflete4 i aad,the 0 .... ,..... ... 
UlUred victlll'1' ll1Iaileaee 1D tbe HCoad "'qpic ....... t .. ill-
form .... dlat tbe apedWoa bad IIOt 1lIcceeded. 
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~~, ltat the ~&a of the twe C..... ~~t
rettQred new 'rigoar to t~e Bomall arms; and ,.,_,,_ 
wllDe the Rhine was JU~ded by the presenee of 
MUfmiao" his brave assoeiate Constantius u-
sqmetf th~' c:onduet 01 the British war. His Ant 
~!Jrlse w. against the important plaee of 
Boulo,pe. A$tupendous mole, raised aerosS the 
ent;ranee o'the ha~our, intercepted all hopes 01 
Ntiet. Th.e town surrendered after an obstinate Ao D." 
d.~pee; ,nd a considerable part of the BaTal 
~ngth of' Caransius iNl illtO the hands of~ tile 
besi~. During tlle thtee years which Co~ 
stantiu8 employed in preparing a teet adequate 
to the conquest ot Britain, he seeureti tile eaut 
~Gaul, invaded tile eoUDtry ottbe Pnmk~t aDd 
deprived the 'Usurper oft the assf8taaee oftoose 
po.eml allies. ~ 

Defbre the preparatiollS were ftaislaed, C&Il-~ ~ 
stantius ~m~cI the intelligence 0' the tyranfs 
death, anc! it~ eo.sidered all a s11ft'presage 01 
the approac1dng 'Victory! 'nle serftllts of 0 .. 
rausiu ~ted the example af tMuI6Il which 
he had glyell. He wu mll19ctered by his ftrst 
niDister Alteetus, and tbeasnssiD succeeded te 
hfa power and to I»s danger. But he poesessed 
not equal atrilities, either to exercise the one, or 
to repel the other. Be beheld, with anxious 
terror, the opposite shores of the eontmellt,· al-
ready 8Ued·with anDI_ with troops,' aiJd with 

• Aa~ VieJor, Eatro ..... , aasI the .. eel. (Pu, A",.) larona DI 
II ... ........,·_0MiIIa .......... I will 11ft P"-- {u.n.. 
8takel11au dODe. M~.llie Hiatol'J or Carallliu, p. ae, .e.) t. iaIeJI 
die fd~atical artiel •• of liar treaty. 
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CHAP. vellel.; (or Constantius had. very prudently d,i.. 
.. ,~!!: .. Tided his forces, that he might likewise divide 
a. D. 296. the attention and resistance of the enemy. The 
:''Brr~ attack was at length made by the principal squa 
~~c:.: dr.on, which, under the command of the prefect 

Asclepiodatus, an officer of distinguished merit, 
had been assembled in the mouth of the Seine. 
So imperfect in th()se timE'.8 was the art of navi
gation, that orators have celebrated the daring 
courage of the Romans, who ventured to set sail 
with a side-wind, and on a ltormy day. The 
weather proved favourable to their enterprise. 
Under the cover of a thick fog, they escaped the 
Heet o( Allectus, which had been stati9nedofi"the 
isle_9fWight to receive them, landed in safety on 
~. part of the western coast, and convinced 
the Britons, that a superiority of naval strength 
..will not always protect their country from a fo- · 
reign invasi9n. Asclepiodatus had no sooner dis
embarked the imperial tr~ops, than he set lirt: 
to his ships; and, as the expedition proved (Off, 

tunate, his heroic conduct was universally ad .. 
m~~d. · . The ulurper had posted himself near: 
Lqnd<?n, to expect the formidable attack ,of Co~ , 
8~tiUS, who comm~nded in person the Heet of 
BQulQgne ; . but, the descent of a new enemy,; 
requir~ hi!J . i~~~i~te presence in . thE1 we~~J 
Ht; :p~(qr~ this long lparch i». (sO,J1recip~~~1 
a: rn~nQeJ;", . t~~t~, epcou~tered the whol~ f~rc~'1 
of the prefect with a small body of harassed ·and 
disheartened troops. The engagement waS soon 
tei'minated by ' the total defeat and death oio 

·· .. M 
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Allectus; a l!!Iingle battle, as it has often hap- CHAP. 

pened, decided the fate of this great island; and ... ~!; ... 
when Constantius landed on the shores of Kent, 
be fouild them covered with obedient subjects. 
Their acclamations were loud and unanimous; 
«iId the virtuel!!l of the conqueror may induce us 
to believe, that· they sincerely rejoiced in a re
volution, which, after a separation of teu years, 
testored Britam to the body of the Roman em-
pire.· 
. Britain had none but domestic enemies to D~c:e.' 

the .. v .... 
dread; and as long as the governors preserved tien. 

their tidelity~ . and the troeps their discipline, 
the incursions of the naked savages of Scotland 
or Ireland could never materially a1f~ct the 
afety of the province. The peace of the con-

tinent, and the defence of ih~ priildp'8.1'rivers 
which bounded the empire, were obje'c:tfoffar 
greater difficulty and importance. 'T~~ PQ1icy 
of f)iocletian, which inspired the cbuncils of'his 
associates, provided for the public tranquility, , 
by encouraging a spirit ef dissention among the· 
barbarians, and by strengthening the for'tific~- . 
tions Of the Roman limit. In the Ea$i he}fixed ::~.fie:.· 
a line of camps from Egypt to the P~rsiaJl do
minions, and for every camp he institu~d an 
adequate number of stationary troops, command-
ed by their. respective 'Officers, and supplied WIth 
every kind of arms, from the new arsenals which 
he h~ .formed at Antioch, Emesa, and Dama. 

• With reprd to the reeo.ery of Britaan, we obtained -a A!w blnt!l 
rro. Aareliaa Victor and Eatropine. 

VOL. II. It 
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CHAP. CUlL' Nor was the precaution of the emperor 
.. ~~~~~: •• less watchful against the well-known 'Yalour of 

the b~nbariaDs of Eurepe. From the mouth of 
the Rhine to tbat of the Danube. the ancient 
camps. towns, aDd citadels, were diligently re
established, and in the most exp08edpJace8, new 
onea were skillfully constructed; the strictest 
vigilance was introducetl among the garrisons of 
the frontier, and every expedient wa. practised 
that co uld render the long chain of fortifications. 
firm and ioopenetrable.k A barrier 80 resped
able was seldom violated, and the barbarians 
often tUl'ned 3.ga.in~ each other their disappoint-

Diasen- ed rage. The GotKs, the Valilda.ls~ the Gepidre, 
.ion.oflbe the Burgundians the Alemanni wasted each 
~~ .' ,. 
rilUll. other's strength by <wstructive hostilities; and 

whosoever vanquished, they vanquished the ene
mies Qf Rome. The subjects of Diocletian en
joyed the bloody spectacle, and congratulated 
each other, that the mischiefs of civil war were 
now experienced only by the barbarians} 

~~n~~;~~f Notwithstanding the policy of Diocletian, Yi 
ro.... "as impossible to· maintain an equal and undi~ 

turbed tranq11:ility during a reign of twe1\.,* 

1 J.obu Malela, in ebron. .4.ntiochen, tom. i. )'. 408, 409.~ 
ItZolint• I.· I, P. 3. Tbat partial bistorian seems to e~lelwate tile ft

,uUic~ 01 Diecletiaa, witb a de.iga of eJt,otilljJ the Q~gligeoee of eo... 
'lantine: we may, boweyer; listen to an orator, "Nam quid ego alarulla 
"et eobortme. cutra ptrceJllt'8m, toto Rbeai et Inri et Eap .... w li~ 
.. mite re~tat .... PaD'W. VeL iy, 18. . 
I.. I Ro.o.nel iD lBuguiaem ilium populi, qllibul nOD cODti~t __ 
Rom.DIs, obatiuatll!qlle feritatia pamas DUDC lponte pel'lOlYUllt. Paue-. 
Dr. Vet. ill, 16. Mamertinos iIIultratel tbe fact, by the examine 01 
.-o.t~1 the uatica .r the world. 

, .' 
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years. and a long frontier of ,many hun&ed '.c.ap •. 
miles. Sometimes the barbarians 8~p$d~tl 4'4!!!!'«. 
their domestic animosities, and tae ~axed. 
lance of tbe garrilons Bometide8 gave a ~ 
to their strength or dexterity. Whenever' u.. 
provinces were invaded, Diocletian cOD~ted 
himself with that calm dignity which he alwa,. 
affected 01' pOSBe88ed; reserved his pres_~ ~ 
luch occasions as were worthy ofhia interposi+-
tion neverexpoled his persODor reputation to all)' 

ahtlecessary danger, ensured his success by every 
meaDs that prudence could suggest, and ~ 
played, mtll-ostentation, the consequences olbia 
victory. In wars of a more diiicult nature, and 
more doubtful event, he employed *he rough 
valour of l\(auimian; and that faithful ~oldier 
was content to ascribe his own victories to the 
wi.se COUDl!Jels and auspieiolllf inftu~ce of: his 
beD.efac~r. But after ~he adoption o~ ~he two X~c:. 01 
Casars, the empe~ors them5elv~ re~lnng.to a lUI. ' 

less laborious scene of action, devoh'ed OD ·their 
adopted sons the ~feDce of the Danube and of 
the Rhine. The vigilant Galeri~s was. nev:~ 
reduced to the necessity ofvanqui.biBgan.~iny 
or barbaria¥, on the Roman territory.- rhe 
braveand active CODstantius delivered Gaulfrom 
a very furious inroad of the Aleiuanni;.~~h.~ 
vic~rie8 of ~anpes and V~d,?~lIa appear .to 
have been actions of considerable danger and 

r - Be complablecJ. though Dot .wa tie .trlcteat trtatb. "Jam tllllilli 
.... qaindecim iD quibua, In IUyrlco;acf rip. DaallbU rei .... 
patibu bubaria lactaret." LactaDt. de M. P. e.19. 

It ! 
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·CHAP.:: merit. As he traversed the open conn+ra with 
"XL' --J 

••••• " • a feeble guard, hewas encompassed on a s1:1dden 
-by the superior multitude of the· enemy.. He 
retreated with difficulty towards Langres; but 
in the general consternation, the citizens refused 
to open their gates, and the wounded prince was 
drawn up the wall by the means of a rope. But, 
~n the news of his distress, the Roman troops 
hastened from all sides to his relief, and before 
the evening he had satisfied his honour and 
r.evenge by the slaughter of six thousand Ale
manni, II From the monuments of those times, 
the obscure traces of several other victories over 
the barbarians of Sarmatia and Germany might 
possibly be collected; but the tedious search 
would not be rewarded either with amusement 
or with instruction. 

::.~( The conduct which the emperor Probus had 
die barb8. adopted in the disposal of the vanquished, was 
....... imitated by Diocletian and his associates. The 

captive barbarians, exchanging death for slavery, 
were distributed among the provincials, and 
assigned to those districts (in Gaul, the terri-

. toriel!l of Amiens, Beauvaitl, Cambray, Treeves, 
Laugres, and Troys, are particularly specified)
which had been depopulated by the calamities of 
war. They were usefully employed as shepherds 
and husbandmen, but were denied the exercise 

• 111 tbe GrHk)ut:o( B1IIebilll, we read sill tbollUlld, • DlIIDher 

wbich I bue preferred to sixty tbolilud o( Jerome, Orolilll, BIlbo-
.. .,.d hi, Greek tn.IIIIator Pawlilil. . • 

... PaDqyr. Vet. yo, II •• 
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.f &nns, except when it was found expedient to CltAP. 

I th " h "I" "N dad h XlIL enro em In t e DlI Itary serVIce. or· I t e .. ".--
eU)perors refuse the property of lands, with. 
less servile tenure, to such of the barbarians as 
soiicited the protection of Rome. They granted 
a settlement to several colonies of the Carpi, the 
Bastarnm, and the Sarmatians; and, by a dan-
gerous indulgence, permitted them in some mea-
sure to· retain their national manners and inde
pendence! Among the provincials, it was a 
subject of flattering exultation, that the barba-
rian, so lately an object of terror, now culti-
vated their lands, drove their cattle to the neigh
beuring fair, and contributed by his labour to 
~e public plenty. They congratulated tb~ 
masters on the powerful accession of subjects' 
and soldiers; but they forgot to observe, that 
multitUdes of secret enemies, insolent from fa-
vour, or desperate from oppression, were intro-
duced into the heart of the empire.q 

Wbj)etheCresars exercised their valour on the Wan or 

banks' of the Rhine and Danube, the presence ~;: ... 
oC the emperors was required .on the southern 
confines of the Roman_world. From the Nile 

• There wu • ~ttlement of the Sarmatlul.in the' neighbourhood of 
rr-ea, wIaich _ to:ha"e been cleaerted[by)hoae·laIY"barbuiaIII. 
, ...... lpeaks of them in bla MOieDe; 

Undeiter lngredienl nomoroaa per .''' •• ol1llDj 
2t naDa hullWli lpectana .,eatigia cal .... 

. Anaque Saaromat6m naper metata eoloail. 
I'IIen w •• town of tbe Carpi"ia the lower M_ .. 

• _Ike the rhetorical exaltation of EumcDilll" ~ PaaelYf • .,ii. .. 
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CRAP~ to mount AtIas, Afric.a was in arms. A eon .. 
.. _~~~ .. federacy of five Moorish nations issued frool 

their de.terts · to invade the peaceful provincea.' 
Julian lsad assumed the purple at Carthage.
Achilleu8 at Alexaridria, and even the Blem
myes, renewed, or rather continued, their in
cuI.'Bions into the Upper Egypt. Scarcelyanycir
cumstances have been preserved of the exploits 
of Maximian in the western parts of Africa; 
but it appears by the event, that th~ progress 
of his arms was rapid and decifSive, that he van
quished the fiercest barbariaus of Muritania, 
and that he removed them from the mountains, 
whose inaccessible strength had inspired their 

,inhabitants with a lawless confidence, and habi-
tuated them to a life of rapine and violence.l 

CA. Dd' lI96',Diocletian, on his side, opened the campaign in. 
on !leto , ' . 

Diocletian Egypt by the siege of 'Alexandria ; cut off'the 
In Egypt. aqueducts which conveyed the waters oftheNile 

into every quarter of that immense city;,* and 
rendering his camp impregnable to the sallies of 
the besieged multitude, he pushed his reiterated 
a.ttacks with caution and vigour. After a siege 
of~ghtmonths, Ale](andria, wasted by theswo.rd 

r 8caliger (Aailll.cb ...... d Ealeb. p. 241) decides in bit uaalllWt
aer, that tile QaiDqoe geotiaDi, or 6,. Afric:aa utlou, were the fi,e 
great cities, tbe Pentapolis of the iDoft'eoaire pro,i.Dce of Cyreoe. 

• After his defeat, Joliaa .tabbed hi.DYelf with • daner, and illlIDCo
diately leaped i.Dto the 8uoea. Victor i.D EpitolDe. 

t To (erociaailDOI Maoritaaiae, populoa inaceesaia mootialD jugil et 
n.tarali lDuDitioDe 6deDtl's, espugoalli. recipiati, tranatoliati. Panr
nr. Vet. vi, 8. 

a See tile dftcriplion of Alrxandria, in HirtillS de Bel. Alesandria. 
e,6. 
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and by fire, implored the clemency of the con- CHAP. 

queror; but it experienced the full extent of his ,,~~~~~. 
se'Yerity. Many thousands of the citizens IW-rish-
ed in a promiscuous slaughter, and there were 
few obnoxious persons in Egypt who escaped a 
aentence either of death, or at It:aSt of exile. a 

The fate of EUlliris and of Coptos was still more 
melancholy than that of Alexandria: those proud 
eiae., the former distinguilhed by its antiquity, 
the latter enrich~ by the passage oft;he Indian 
trade, were utterly destreyed by the arms and 
by the severe order of DiocIetian.Y The cha-
racter of the EcYptian nation, insensible to kind-
Desa, bot extremely susceptible of fear, could 
alone justify thie excessive rigour. The seditions 
of Alexandria had often affected the tranquillity 
and subsistence of Rome itself. Since the usur· 
pation of Firmus, the province. of Upper Egypt, 
inceesantly r lap iog into rebellion, had em-
braced the alliance of the savage. of ~thiopia, 
The number of the Blemmyes, scattered between 
the island of Meroe and the Red sea, was very 
inconsiderable, their disposition was unwarIike, 
their weapons rude and inoffensive: Yet in 
the public disorden these barbari~s, whom anti-

a Zatrop. ill, 24. Oroaias, Yilt II.' .,. I&IeIa .. Quoa. All. 
&iecIa. p. 409, 410. Yet EaIMlliul uaurea U, that EtJpt wu pacified 
by the cleme~cy of DiocletiaD. 

, Eaaebiaa (in Cbron.) placa their deatractiOD aenralYe&rl IOOIIer, 
IUld at a time .beD £Upt iClelf wu io a ttate of rebeUloo .. aiDat tile --.... 

" 5mbo, I. xvii, p 1. 171. Pompooiaa Meta, I, I, c. 4. His word • 
.. cllrioaa, " lotra, Ii credere libet, via. hoolioea IDaJiaqae aemlaere ; 
• &,ipauee, et m.-,,.. d Satyri." 
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CHAP quity, shocked with the defonnity of their figure, 
.. ,~~:_ had almost excluded from the human species, 

presumed to rank themselves among the enemies 
of Rome.- Such had been the unworthy allies 
of the Egyptians; and while the attention of the 
state was engaged in more serious wars, their 
vexatious inroads might again harass the repose 
of the province. With a view of opposing to 
the Blemmyes·a suitable adversary, Dioc1etian 
persuaded the N obatfe, or people of Nubia, tc. 
remove from their ancient habitations in the 
deserts of Lybia, and resigned to them an ex
,tensive but unprofitable tenitory above Syene, 
and the cataracts of the Nile, with the stipula
tion that they should ever respect and guard the 
frontier of the· empire. The treaty long subsist
ed, and till the estaolishment of Ohristianity in
troduced stricter notions of religious worship, it 
was annually ratified by a solemn sacrifice in the 
isle of Elepantme, in which the Romans, at 
well as the barbarians, adored the same visible 
or invisible powers of the universe. II 

At the same time that Diocletian chastised the 
past crimes of the Egyptians, he provided for 
their future-safety and happiness by ·many wise
regulations, which were confirmed and enforced 
under the succeeding reigns.o One very remark
able edict, which he published, instead of being 

- • Aoaa, me iDaerere (ortanle et proyocare arma RolDUllo 
b Sl'e Procopiu! de BeD. Penic. I. i, c. 10. 
e He fixed the public allowaDce 0' COrD for the people of Ales ... 

dria, at two millions of JIIeIlu-i: about (our hUDdred thooaaDd q ..... 
ten. CbroD. Paschal. p. 118. Procop. Hiat. Arcu, Co _ 
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eOild~mned as the effeCt of jealous tyranny, de- <.'HAP. 
" XUL 

serves to be applauded as an act of prudence and m_nm 

humanity. He caused a diligent enquiry to be He anp

made" for all the ancient books which treated toe:-of' 
" of the admirable art of making gold and silver; alehym,. 

" and without pity committed them to the flames; 
"apprehensive, as we are "assured, lest the opu-
.. lence of the Egyptians should inspire them with 
"("o~dence to rebel against the empire.''' But 
if Diocletian had been convinced of the reality 
of that valuable art, far from extinguishing the 
memory, he would have converted the operation 
of it to the benefit of the public revenue. It is 
much more likely, that his good semte discovel'-
ed to him the folly of such magnificent preten-
sions, and that he was desirous of preserving the 
rea8<tn and fortunes of his subjects from the mis-, 
chievous pursuit. It may be remarked, that these Nonlty 

ancient books, so liberally ascribed to Pytha-::!l!t 
goras; to Solomon, or to Hermes, were the pious tbftt art. 

frauds of more recent adepts. The Greeks were 
inattentive either to the use or to the abuse of 
chemistry. In that immense register, where Pliny 
hudepo,ited the discoveries, the arts, and the er-
rors of mankind, there is not the least mention of 
the transmutation of metals; and'the persecu-
tion of Diocletian is th~ first authentic event in 
the history of alchymy. The conq nest of Egypt • 
by the Arabs diffused that vain science over the 
globe. Congenial Ito the avarice ofthe human 
heart, it was studied in China. as in Europe. With , 

• lobo ADtioeh iii Excerp. ValWu, p. 814. 511idu ill Diocletiu; 
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e!UP. equal eagerness, and with equal SUCcelg. The 
.... ~_ darkness of the middle ages en8ured a favour-

. able reception to every tale of wonder, and the 
rival of learning gave new vigour to hope, and 
suggested more specious arts of deception. Phi
losopby, with the aid of experience, has at length 
banished the study of alchymy; and the present 
age, however desirous of riches, is content to 
seek them by the humbler means. of comm~rce 
and industry .. 

TIle Per- . The reduction of Egypt was immediately fol
alaD war. "wed by the Persian war. It was reserved for 

the reign of Diocletian to vanquish that power
ful nation, and to extort a coofession from the 
BUccesSOrs of ArtaxerxeI, oftheauperiormajes
ty of .the Roman empire. 

Tlrldat" We have observed under the reiga of V alerian, 
tbe Anne- • 
Diu. that Armema was subdued by the perftdyand the 

arms of the Persiaos, and that, after the 888888i
nation of Chosroes, his sonTiridates, tbe illfant 
heir of the monarchy, was saved by the fidelity 
of his friends, and educated under the protectioD 
of the· emperors. Tiridates derived from his 
exite such advantages as he could never have 
obtained on the throne of Armenia; the early 
knowledge of adversity, of mankind, and of the 
Roman discipline. He signalized his youth by 
deeds of valour, and displayed a matchless dex
terity, as well as strength, in every martial ex
ercise, and even ill: the less honourable contests 

• See a Rort hiltol'J ad confutation of Alebymy, in the.worka of 
dial pbiloaophieal compiler, La Mothe Ie VAJ"f'r. tom. it p. 311-351 
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., the Olympian games.' Those qualities were CRAP. 

more nobly exerted in the delence of his bene- _~~!:u 
factor Liciniu8.' That officer, in the sedition 
which occasioned the death of Probus, was ex-
posed to the most immiaent danger, and the en-
raged soldiers were forcing their way into his 
t.t, when they were checked by the single arm 
of tbe Armenian prince. The gratitude oCTIri .. 
dates contributed soon afterwards to his restora,.. 
tion. Licinius was in every station the friend 
and companion of Galerius, and the merit of 
Galeriu8, long before 00 was raised to the dignity 
of C~sal', had heeD known and esteellled by 
Diocletian. Iii the third ytar of that e:Operor's 
reign,Tiridates was invested:with the kingdom. 
of Armenia. The justice of the measure was 
not less evident than its expediency. It was 
timeto rescue from the usurpation of the Persian 
monarch, an important territory, which, since 
the reign of'Nero, bad been always granted un .. 
del' the protection of the empire' to a younger 
branch of the house of Arsaces.~ 

, .. tile· adacatiOD ad .tra.... oITlrldaUs ill the AnD .. 1aa bit
...., 0(11_ OrCboreDe, 1. Ii, 19. He coDld .eiae two "ild bDlll by 
the boma, and break tbem ofF wilb his hands. 

• U"'e .we eretlit to tile you., Victor, wllo .... "0Iea that iD the 
7" US, Liciaiu ... oall ~ Jean or a", )ae coDld 1CU'Cel1 be 
the lame penon .. the patroD orTiridatea; bat we know from mueh 
better anthority (EDleb. Hi.t. Bedealaat. I. x, c. 8). Ibat LiciniDl ". 

. at that time iD "e ... period. old ap: aimen yean before, be it 
repraented "ilb ere, hain, and .. the cODtempol'UJ of Galeriua ... 
LactaDt. c. 12. LieiDiua _ probably born about the year 260 • 

.. .. the aisty_cond and Uty-tlairtl boob of DiOD CuIi •• 
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CRAP. WhenTiridates appeared un the frontiers of 
XUI. A . b . d·th nee' ed ..... ,_.. rmema, e was receive WI an u 19B 

&. D.186, transport of joy and loyalty. Doring twenty-six 
Hi. reato- h h d . 
ntioD to years, t e country a el(~enced the real and 
:;.eAt:::::e imaginary hardships of a foreign yoke. The 
Dia. Persian monarchs adomed their new conquest 

with magnificent buildi~gs; but those monu
mfmts had been erected at the expence of the. 
people, and were abhorred as badges of slavery. 

!~t:: .. The apprehension of a revolt had inspired the 
try. mostrigorou8 precautions: oppression had been 

aggravated by insult, and .the consciousness of 
the public hatred had been prGductive,of every 
measure 'that could render it still m.ore impla
cable. We have already reD¥lJ'ked ~e intolerant 
spirit of the Magian religion. The statues of the 
deified kings of Armenia, and the sacred images 
of the sun and moon, were broke in pieces by 
the zeal of the conqueror; and the peqJ~tual fire 
of Ormuzd was kindled and preserved upon an 
altar erected on the summit of mount B~vao, I 

::YoIt of -It was natural, that a people exasperated by so 
Mda:'°le many injuries, Rhould arm with zeal in the cause 
1Jlea. Gf their independence, their religion, and their 

hereditary sovereign. . The torrent bore down 
every obstacle, and the Persian garrisons retrea'
ed before its fury. The nobles of Al'IDeniafiewto 

1 M- of ChoreDe, Blat. ArmeD. I. ii, c. 74. Tbe .taton bad 
.eD erected by VaJanaeea, who reiped iD Armeaia about 110 yeara 
before Christ, aud wu tbe fint kiD' of the family 01 Anacea <_ 11_ 
Hilt. ArmeD. I. ii, c. 3). The deificatillD of the Anacidea Ia meDtioned 
by JutiD (xii,I). ud by Ammiauu.lIrIareelliDu (uiii, 6). 
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the· standardofTiridates, all alledging their past CHAP. 
. 't, sr.' th' fi t . d I'" XIlL men ouenng elf u ure serVIce, an 80 ICtting _, __ _ 

from the new king those honoufs and rewards 
from which they had been excluded with disdain 
under the foreign goYernment!' The command 
of the army was bestowed on Artavasdes, whose 
father had saved the infancy ofTiridate8, and 
whose family had been massacred for that gene
rousaction. Thebrother ofArtavasdes obtained 
the government of a province. One of the first 
military dignities was conferred on the satrap 
Otas, a man of singular temperance and forti-
tude, who pre ented to the kin~, his sisterl and 
a considerable trea ure, both of which, in a se
questered fortre 8, Otas had preserved from vio-
lation. Among the Armenian nobles appeared Story .t 
an ally, whose fortunes are too remarkable to MamBol 
pass unnoticed. tIis name was Mamgo, his ori-
gin wa cythian, and the horde which acknow-
ledged hi aut~ority, had encamped a very few 
year before on the skirts of the Chinese empire, m 

which at that time extendt:d as far as the neigh-

It 11ae Armeniu DObility wu DumeroUl ud powerfUl. Moses_ 
tiGllllIWIY familia wbich were cliatiDpilbed under the reip or Va· 
.... cea (I. ii. 7), and which Itilliabliated in his [own time, about tile 
middle or the fif\b e~tary. See the pref&c:e of bit editon. 

• Ibe wu D&IIIed Cbolroi.uchta, and bad DOt the .",.,.,...like 
other WODleD. (Hial. Arme.. l. ii, c. 117). I do Dot andentlDd tbe 
npreNioa. 

• In the Armenian Hiatory (L ii. 78), U well U in the Geograpliy 
(p. 1G7), Cbiua ia called Zenia, or Zenaatan. It iacbaraeaeriaed by 1M 
prociactioD or ailk, by the opalence of the DatiyCl, ud by their loye 01 
peace, .bon all tile otber nMioUl of the earth. 
, 
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CRAP. boorhood of Sogdiana.a HaVing 'illcurred dre 
_~~ .. displeasure of his master, Mamgo, with hia:foll 

lowen, retired to the banks of the Oxus, aDd 
implored the protection of Sapor. The emperor 
of China claimed the fugitive, and aUedged the
rights of sovereignty. The Persian monarch 

, pleaded tbe laws of hospitality, and ..,i~ lome 
difficulty avoided a war, by the prof:llise that he 
would banish Mamgo to the uC_moat puts.of. 
the west; a punishment, as he described it, not. 
less dreadful than death itself~ Armenia was 
chosen for the place of exile, and a laYge dismet 
was assigned to the Scythian horde, OIl which 
they might feed their flocks and herds, ad re
move their encampment from one place to ,aD

other, according to the different seasons of tbe I 
year. They were employed to repel the invasion. . 
of Tiridates ; but their leader, after weighing the 
obligations and iajuries which he had received 
f.rom the Persian mODuch, resolved to abandon 
his party. The Armenian prinee, who was well 
acqnmte4 wida,tIIe merit as well as power of 
Mamgo, treated him with distinguished respect; 
aDd by admiUiuA' him iDW his eon6cieu.ce, ao-

• Vou.ti, tile 'II' _pero, of"e sneath d,...t.y, .. _ thea mill
K in ChUa,. II ... pliiaicU aa-etiona .ith FerpDll, a prcmllCe ~ 
SoP .... uti illIIIid II Iaa,el'ftei,etl • :a-n emlMlay (Hiltoire dee 
Hnn., tom. i, p. 18). In thole agea the Cbiueae bpt a ganiaon III 
lWuIlgar, MId ODe .t their .-~ aboD' the time efTraju, mardle. 
a. fa. ,II "e Cupiaa lea. With regard to-1he iDtercoune belWeeD' 
China ancl the wetem eoukiet. a carlo .. lIIemoit of M. de GaiC
may be eODiailed, in the Aeademia cIea iDlcriptiou, tom. suii. .. 
16:1.. 
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quited a brave and faithful servant, who contrie CHAP. 

buted very effectually to his restoration.o .... ~.~_ 
For a while fortune appeared to favour ' the ~he Per-

. . I ... C T ' 'd H I .1II1II reeo. enterprIsing va our OJ. In ates. e not On y ur Arme-

expelled the enemies of his family and country'" 
from the whole extent of Armenia, but in the 
prosecution of his revenge he carried his arms, or 
at lea t his incursions, into the heart of Assyria. 
The hi torian, who has preserved the nanle of 
Tiridate from oblivion, celebrates with a degree . 
of national enthusia m, his personal prowess; 
and, ill the true spirit of eastern romance, de
scribes the giants aud the elephants that fell be-
neath his invincible arm. It is fro~ other infor-
Illation that we discover the distracted state of the 
Persian monarchy, to which the kingof Armenia 
was indebted for some part of his advantages. 
Thethrone was disputed by the ambition of COl}

tending brothers ; and Hormuz, after exerting 
without 8UCCess the. strength of his own party, 
had recourse to the dangerous assistance of the 
barbarians who inhabited the banks of the Case 
pian se8.P The civil war was, however, soon 
terminated, either by a victory, or by a recOll
ciliation; and Narses, who was universally ac- . 
knowledged as king of Persia, directed hIS whole 

.. See Hilt. Armtn, I. ii, c. 81. 
, IpIoI Penal ip.nmqlle n,ea ucitia Sacds, et RUIIia. et Gem., 

petit frater Ormies. Panegyric. Vet. iii, I. The Sacce were a IIIltiOll 
of wandering Scytbians, who encamped towards the IOQJ'CeI of alae 
On. eel the Juartel. Tbe GnU were the iDhabitaota of GhHaa 
aloa& tile C •• pian see, and who 10 lon" Bader the __ of Di1e81itia 
ime.tecl the Peraian mooarchy. See d'HerbeJot, Bihliothiquc On
tale. 
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CHAP. force against the foreign enemy. .The .contest 
~.:_ then became too unequa ; ~or was the valour of 

the hero able to withstand the.p6wer of the mo
narch. Tiridates, a second time expelled from 
the throne of Armenia, once mom took refuge 
ill the court of the emperors. N arses soon re
established his authority over the revolted pro
vince; and loudly compla4ting of.the protection 
afforded by the Romans to rebels IUld fugitives, 
aspired to the conquest of the East. q ::::e Neither prudence nor hODourcould permit the Peer:- . emperors to forlilake the cause of the Armenian 

:0lIl&':' king, and it was resolved to exert th~ force. of 
A. D. - the empire in the Persian war. DiQcletian, with 

the calm dignity which he constantly assumed. 
fixed his own station in the city of Antioch, from 
whence he prepared and directed the. military 

, operations.r The conduct of th~ l~ons waa 

, 

intrusted to the intrepid valour of Galerius, who, 
for that important purpose, was removed from the 

Defeat 0' banks of the Danube to those of the Euphrates. 
Oalerlu. The armies soon encountered each other.ia the 

plains of Mesopotamia, and two battles were 
fbught with various and doubtful success: but 
the third engagement was of a more :decish:e 

• MOieI of Chorene takel no notice of thia Kcond revolution, whicla 
I have bun obliged to coUect from a pallage of' Ammlanul Marcelli. 
DDI (1. niii, 5). LactaDtius lpeaU of the ambition of Nan~. "CoD, 

"cltat .. do_deia e:umplia avi Ini !laporis ad ocrUpaDdllm oriea
" tem mapia eopiis iubiabal." De Mort. Penecut. c.9. 

r We ma, readily believe, that Laetantiul aaeribel to cowsdice the 
conduct of DiocletiaD. Juliau in his ontioD, sa,.. tbat be remai.llecl 
with all th. forces of the empire; a yer, bYl'erbolieal expn:uioa. 
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Dature; and the :Roman army received a total CHAP. 

-overthrow, which is attributed to the rashness of' _~!~. 
'Galeriu8, who with an inconsiderable body. of 
troops attacked the innumerable host of the Per-
trians.' But the consideration Of the country that 
was the scene of action may su~geit another rea-
'8On for his defeat. The same ground on which 
Galerius was 'vanquished" had been rendered 
memora.ble by the death of' Crassus, and the 
alaughter of ten legions. It was a plain of more 
tbaa sixty miles, which extended from the hills 
-ofCIi1The to the EuphrateliJ; a smooth and bar-
Ten' surfiLce:Qf'88ndy desert, without a hillock, 
without a tree, and withouta,spring of fresh 
water.t The steady infa.ntry of the, Ro~ans, (aint-
ing with heat and,thirst, co"ld, ~~ther ~ope for 
victory if they preser~ed ~beh: :r.Rks, nor break 
~r ~8 "out, ef'P,o"ing. themselv~!!I to ·the 
.. oat ~ __ -manger. In tlt,i. sit1J~~io.n. th~y were 
gradually.encompassed by~h~ sup~rior ~~mberR. 
halT88sec:l by the rapid evolutions,an~destroyed 
~y the arrows of the barbarian cavalry. Theking 
of Armenia had signalized his valour in the bat-
tle.. ~nd acquired perso~al glory by the public 
~isfortune., He was pursu~d as far as the Eo': 
phrates; his horse was wounded, and it ap'peared 
imp9ssible for him to escape the victorious 

• Oar five abbreviaton. Eutroplaa, Peslul, tbe two Victon. and 
0r0siaI, aU relate the last and great battle; but 01'011111 la tbe only 
ODe wbo .pcab or tbe two former. 
. • The Dature of the connt~ la fiDei, described Ity Plutarch, In the 
lit. of Caruau; ud It)' XlIIOphoD, iD.the Ant book ortlle A ... bui&. 

VOL. II. ~ 
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CHAP. enemy. In this extremity Tiridates embraced tbe' 
_~~..:. .. only refuge which he saw before him: di8moun~ 

ed and plunged into the stream. His armoUr 'Wb 
heavy, the riT~r ..,try seep. nnd at thole parts _ 
least half a mile in breadth;'" yet such was hiB 
strength and dexterity, that he reached in iafety 
the opposite bank." With regard to th~ RtnlHlD 
general, we are ignorant of' the cireumstailce. Of 

Hia rece,. his escape; but when he retUl1led tu AntiodJ, 
~~:et!. Diocletian ret'eived him, not with the tendemea. 
..... or a friend and colleague, but with the iIidiAna-

tion of an offended sovereign. Th~ haughtiest 
of men, clo~hed in his purple, and humbled by 
the ~ense of his fault and misibrtnne, ,;as otili
ged to follow the emt>erOi"1I eharint abo\re a mile 
on foot, and to exhibit before the whol~ court 
the spectacle of his disgrace.Y . . '. ';, ; ~ . ( 

1eeeD~ As soon asDiocletianhadindnlg1!d hflilprtft*' 
: ;ro~~ resentment, and asserted the majestY' otl'llprem~ 
~~. 297. power, he yielded to the submissive entteaties of 

the emsar, and pennitted him to retrieve his oft 
honour, as well as that of the RODlan arms. lfi 
the room of the unwarlike troops of Asia, 'Wbieb 
had most probably served in the first expeditiott. 
a second army was drawn trom the veterans and 
new levies of the Illyrian frontier, and a. consi-

U See FGllter'. Ditertat.ioe;tD the IecODd volume of the traDalatiOD of 
the Aaabatia by Spelmua I wbiclll'will nature to recommend as OIIe 
of the beat venioal extaDt. 

a Hilt\. Ana.. I. Ii, II. 16. 1 bave trauferred tbiI esploit of Tiri· 
data fro. a. imaciDarJ defe¥ to tbe real one of Galerill'. 

, Ammiau. MarcelliD. I. xiv. The mile iD the baud. of Entropnu 
(ix. lI),ofFeatua (eo iii), Uld ofOrOliul(Yii, 20) euily increased to_ 
"".., milo. 
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derable ~y ?f Gothic auxiJaries were taken t \!f." 
into the Impenal pay: At the head ofa chosen";~~.~~,
army of twenty-6:ve thousand men, Galerius 
again passed the Euphrates; but, instead of ex-
posing his l~onl!l in the open plains of Mesopo-
tamia, he advanced through the mountains of Ar- ' 
menia, where he found the inhabitants devoredto 
his cause, and the country as favourable to' ·tlte 
operations of infantry, a8 it was ineonvenietit frir 
tbe\notlobtJ ofca'faly.· Adver8ity hadconftrmoo :~~ 
tWl Ruman discipline, ~hi1{! the barbarillbs, 
~Ia.ted by success, were becoine 90 negligent lind 
remiss, that ib the moment wben they le8f;t. e1t-
pected it, they were surprised by the a.ctive con-
duct of Galerius, Who, attended only by t\t"o 
botseln~n, had, 'With his own eyell, s@cretly~xll-
mined the $U1te ibd. positiOl1 of their tamp. A 
8urprise, e peciall y in the tlight-tiflie; 1tttA for t.tie 
most part fatal to Ii Persian flh'ny. c'rrhefr 
" horses .. ere tied, and genel'ally tlJbackled, to 
.. prevent their running away ~ and if an alarm 
Ie happened, a Petliian had bis bousing to fix, 
" his horse to bridle, and his corslet to put on, 
U before he could mount. t'It On this occasion, 
the impetuous attack of Oaletius spread disor
d~rand dismay over the camp of the batbarians. 
~ s~ight _resistance was followed by a dreadful 

a Aarelilll Victor. JomaDda de Reblll Geticia, c. II. 
• AareUIII Victor say., "Per AnneDiun i. hOlles coatrndit, que 

• (ume lola, seu facilior vinceDdi via est." H& followed the cODdac:t 
otTnjaD, aad the idea of Juliaa CeRr. 

• XeDGphOD'1 Anabaais, I. iii. J!or dial reMoa the Peniaa cavairJ 
encamped aixly stadia from the cnemy 

L 2 
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. CHAP.: carnage; and, in the general confUsion, the 
XIIL • _ ... ., wounded monarch (for N arses commanded his 

. armies in person) Bed towards the deserts of Me
dia. His suinptuous tents, and those of his sa
traps,afi'orded an immense booty to theaonquer-

· or; and an incident is mentioned, which proves 
, the rustic but martial ignorance of the legions, in 
the elegant superfluities of life. A bag of shining 
leather, filled with pearls, fell intO the hands of a 
private soldier; he carefully preserved the bag, 

· but he threw away its contents, judging that 
whatever was of no use could not pOlSsibly be of 

.nd ....... any value.c The priucipalloss of Nuses wasofa 
"Ioor to h ffi' S I fhi . u ~ya1 muc more a ectingnature. evera 0 SWlves, 
eaptiva. his sisters, and children, who had attended the 

· army, were made captives in the defeat. But 
though the character of Galerius had ingen.eral 
very little ~nity with that of Alexander, he imi
tated, after hi. victory, the amiable behaviour 
of the Macedonian towards. the family of Dari
us. The wives and children of N arses were pro
tected from violence and rapine, conveyed to a 
place of safety, and treated with every m~k of 

· respect and tenderness, that was due from a ge
nerous enemy, to their age, their sex, and their 

. . royal dignity.· .. . 
:::r:!I' While the East anxiously expected the deci
peace-. sionofthis great contest, the emperor Diocletiao. 

• The story II ~ld by A_ianus, L xxii. Instead ot __ 10" 

read ...... 
• Tbe Peniaas eoofneed the Roman IDperiOrit)' in mod •• well _ 

III anu. Entrop. iL 24. B.t this r"prct and ptitaH of enemies .. 
.. ery .1.0lIl to bt fouad in their OWII a(,CODUta. 
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OP THE ROHAN EMPIRE. 1"~ 
having a sembled in Syria a strong army of oh- CHAP. 

. d' I dfi d' h XIII. servatlOn, ISP aye rom a lstancet eresources .. _"" .. 
of the Roman power, and reserved himself for 
any future emergency of the war. On the intel
Jigellce of the victory, he condescended to ad-
vance towards the frontier, with a view of mo
derating by his presence and counsels, the pride 
of Galerius. The interview ufthe Roman princes 
at Ni ibis was accompanied with:every expres-
sion of respect on one side, and of esteem on the 
other. It was in that city they soon afterwards 
gave audience to the ambassador of the great 
king: The power, or at least the spirit of 
N ar es, had been broken by his last defeat; and 
he considered an immediate peace as the only 
means that could stop the progress of the Roman 
anns. He dispatched Apharban, a servant who 
pos essed hi fa our and confidence, with a com-
mis ion to negociate a treaty, or rather to receive 
whatev~r conditions the conqueror should im-
pose. Apharban opened the conference by ex- Speech or 
pres ing his master's gratitude for the generous ~ea~~:~ 
treatment of his family, and by soliciting the li- sador. 

berty ofthoseillustrious captives. Hecelebrated 
- the valour of Galerius, without degrading the ra 

putation oiNarses, and thought it no dishonour 
to confess the superiority of the victorious Cresar, 
over a monarch who had surpassed in glory all the 

~ account of the negoeiation il taken (rom the fragments ot ~e Patrieaa, in the Excerpta Leption1lm pnbllabed iD the By
~CollectioD. Pet~r lind under JOltiniaD; bot it i, very evi.. 
deat. by the nature of bis materiall, tbat thry are drawn from ~ 
.... authentle and rrspeetabJe writers. 

L3 
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CIJAP prillees of his rare N otwithtltanding the justice 
.. ~!!:.- of the Persian cause, he wu elJlP01Vered toJIUb-. 

mit the present differences to the deoillion of the 
emperors tIlemselves; convinced as he was, tluLt, 
in the midst of prosperity, they would not ~ 
unmindful of the yici8situdes of fortune. Aph ... 
ban oonclude~ Ilis discourse in the st),le of east. 
ern allegory, by observing that the Bu~an and 
Persian monarehies were the two eyes of the 
world, which would remain imperfect and mu
tilated if either of tbem should be put out. . 

ADiwer of " It well becomes the Persians," replied Ga
Galeri ... "lerius, with a transport of fury wllich seemed to 

convulse hiB whole frame, "it well becomes the 
" Persians to expatiate on the vici8situ~ 6f.fo~ 
cc tune, and calmly to read us lectures on the 
" virtues of moderation. Let them remember their 
"own moderation towards the unhappy V al~ 
" nan. They vanquished him by fraud, they 
"treated him with indignity. They detained. 
" him till the last moment of his life in sham&
"Cui captivity, and after his death they exposed 
"his body to perpetual ignominy." Softenin~ 
however, his tone, Galerius insinuated to the am
bassador. that it had never been the practice." 
the Romans to trample on a prostrate enelan 
and that, on this occasion, they should consul 
their own dignity rather than the Persian ment 
He dismis,ed Apharban with a hope, that N~~ 
Set would soon be informed on what conditions 
~e might obtain, from the clemency of the emp&o 
rors. a lasting peace and the restoration of h,iS 
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~~ aid ~bUdren. In tbis c8nference we may OIU~. 
discover the fierce passions of Oaleriul, al wt:U "'''"''"':~~=' 

his the ii§2l}Jterioi 31fui16 
thority'" Diocletian. The ambition of the fol'. 
mer grasped at the conquest o( the East, and 

pii§2lposed 1fuedu('¥:: Persi§2l th§2l 
a province. The prudence o( the latter, who ad- ~rodfl'l~ 
h I, lIOn of 

. , ered to the moderate po ICY of Augustus and l~io<;le-
A%:Eb:mines, the f§2l1fu§2lurabl?? §2lPpo:+:"" 

tuuity ofterminating a successful war by an h& 
nourable and advantageatl& .peace.' 

In pfu%:ii:+:uam'g:: fbC thei:+: promiii:+:, the ~n"~A .. nB~SS 
soon afterwarcWappointed Sicorius Probus, one 
oftheirsecretiries, to acquaint the Persian court 

fin~ A:+: ~ 

peace, he was received with every marP of po
Jitenessand friendship; but under the pretence of 

nar11nSSB mm neceiiiiniiY repn:+:~? afteii lonp 
a journey, the audience of Probus was deferred 
from day to day; and he attended the slow mo-

oftdekinll, at hnm~"sad0:1£1£ifted tei 
his presence, near the river Asprud us in Media. 
The secret motive ofNarses, in tbis delay, had 

t4J ntiJllect JRIch a NtitiHitarp dJrce i'night 
enable him, though sincerely desirous of peace, 
~ negociate with the greater weight and dignity. 
p'dree l:snJsons msly at 
cQnference, the minister Apharban, tbn pnefect 
or the guards, and fLn officer who had command-

.. cleo (say. n?0¥¥liIlS) Vaieriti4S, 4';!±jOl nU16,¥¥16nia .. ~ 
rHaablr, abDoi .. ct, Romani falCes in: provinciam DO,1im ferrell_. 
VenDI para terrarulll tamen nobi. otilior qUlesita, . 



TIlE DECLINE AND ,ALL 

CHAP. ed ontheArmenianfrontier.' ThefirstconditiOIl 
XIII. d b h h d · . . 

uU'o" propose y team OlRsa or, IS not at present of. 
a very intelligible nature; that the city ofNisibis 
might be established for the place of mutual ex
change, or, as we should formerly have termed 
it, for the staple of.Jrade hetween the two em
pires. There is no difficulty in conceiving the 
intention of the Roman princes to improve their 
revenue by somerestraiuts upon commerce; but 
as Nisihis was situated within their own domi
nions, and as they were masters both of the im
ports and exports, it should seem that such re-
traints were the objects of an internal law, ra

thel' than of a foreign treaty. T o render them 
more effectual, some stipulations were probably 
required on the side ofthe king of P ersia, which 
appeared so very repugnant either to his interest 
or to hi dignity, that N arses could not be per
suaded to subscribe them. As this was the only 
article to which he refused his consent, it was 
no longer insisted on ; and the emp~rors either 
suffered the trade to flow in its natural chan
ne] , or contented themselves with such restric
tion", as it depended 011 their own authority to 
estahlish. 

:'r~ !ft~e As soon as this difficulty was removed, a so
.reaty. lemn peace was concluded and ratified between 

the two nations. The conditions of a treaty, so 
glorious to the empire, and so necessary to Persia, 

• Hc bad be!'n govl'mor of Sumitlm (Prt. Patricio. in Excerpt. 
ugat. p. SO). This provinel' N'l'mlt to be ml'IItionl'd by M_ ofCM
rrDe (Gcograph . p. 160), aDd lay to tilt! ('aU of DIOtlnt Ararat. 
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may deserve a more peculiar attention, as the ~. 
history of Rome presents very few transactions of __ '-_ 
a similar nature; most of her wars having either 
been'ae.Dnated by absolute conquest, or waged 
against barbarians ignorant of the use of letters. 
L The AlMlras, or, as it is called by Xenophon, Tbe.Abo
the Araxes, was fixed as the boundary between :' ~:it 
the two monarchies.· The river, which rose:~e~the 
near the Tigris, was increased, a few miles be-empiree. 
low Nisibis, by the little stream of the Mygdcr. 
nius, passed 'under the walls of Singara, aud feU 
into the Euphrates at Circesium, a frontier town, 
which, by the care of Diocletian, was v~ry 
strongly fortilied! Mesopotamia, the object of 
so many wars, was ceded to the empire; and 
the Persians, by this treaty, renounced all pre
tensions to that great province. II. They relin-fiCeilioD of , ve pro-
quished to the Romans five provinces beyond the YiRca H-

Tigris!' :~ Their situation formed a very useful \i;:ia.the 
barrie, .. and th~ir natural strength was soon im-

• By aD error of tbe l'-'Jraphtr Ptolemy, the poaitiOD of SiDpra il 
nmoftd from the Aboral 'to the Tigris, which may have prodDced the \ 
mistake of Peter. iD ... igaiDg the latter riYer for the bouadary, iDltead 
of the former, The JiDe of the RomaD froDtier travened, but De-'!r 
followed, the coune of the Tigril. 

I ProcopiDa de Edificiil, I. ii, Co .. 

• Three of the proYiDcea, Zabdlcene, ArADeDe, aDd Can!ueDe. are 
allowed OD an.idea. But wtead of the other two, Peter <iD Excerpt. 
.... p. 10) tHem RehimeDe aDd IopheDe. I haft preferred Ammi • 
.... (L xu, 1), beeaule it m1gbt be proved, that SopheDe wu DeYer iD 
the hand. ot the Peman_. either betore the reign of Diocletian. or 
after that of Joyian. For want of correct mapa, like thOle of M. 
".bYille, almOit all the moderu, with Tillemout aDd ValHiaa at their 
hftd, ban imagiDC!d, that it wu iD reepeet to Penia, and Dot to ao-. 
... t the iYe pro~ince. were alblate be)'ODd the Tiaris. I 

, '-. 
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CaAP. proved by art and military skill. Four of theae, 
,. Xl!!;.... to the north of the river, were di trict of ob oure 

fame aud inconiiderable extent; Intiline, Zab
diceoe, Arzanene, and Moxoene: but on the 
east of the Tigris, the pJpir acquired the larg 
and mountainous ter.ritory of Cardu ne, the an
cient leat of the Carduchian ,who preserved for 
many ages their manly freedom in the heart of 
the delpotic monarchie of A ia. The ten thou
sand Greeks traversed their country, after a pain
ful march, or ruther engagement, of Mf\'8D day; 
alJd it is confelilsed by their leader, in his incom
parable relation ofthe retreat, that they suffered 

"'--ill. more from the arrows of the Carduchian , than 
from the power of the great king.~ Theil pos 
terity, the Ourds, with very little alteration 
either of name or mannel'S, acknowledged the no 
minal80vereignty of the Tmkish sultan. Ill. It 
il almost needless to observe, that Tiridat , 
the faith.ful ally of Rome, was restored. to the 
throne olbis fathers, and that the rights of the 

. imperial supremacy were (ully'tlsserted and se
cured. The limite of Armenia were extended as· 
far as the fortJ-ess of Sintha in Media, and this 
increase of dominion waa not 80 much an act of 
liberality as of justice. O(the province.8 already 
mentioned beyond tbe Tigris, the four first had 
been dismembered by the Parthians from the 

XeoophoQ'. Auabu", I. iv. Their bow ••. were three cubit. fa 
)eucth, their arrow. '11'0; UtC'f roUed don .tonea tbat were eacb a 
waggou load. The Greeks {ouud a grnt may village. in that rude 
ceuntry. 
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epown .t Armenia;JA and when the RoQlans aO: CRAP. 
. d h . f he h . I ed XIII. qUIre t e possession 0 t m, t ey stipu at , at _~_,.u. 

the expence of the usurpers, an ample compen-
_tiOD, which invested their ally with the exten-
sive aDd fertile country of Atropatene. Its prio-
eipal city, in the same situation perhaps as the 
modem 1'auris, was frequently honol.ored with 
the residence of Tiridates ; and as it sometimes 
bore the name of Ecbatana, he imitated, in the 
buildings and fortifications, the splendid capital 
of the Medes." IV. The country of Iberia waslberia. 

b~ ·~tI:inhabitants rude and savage. But 
they were:·ace.tomed to the use of arms, and· 
they separated from the empire barbarians much 
fiercer and more fonnidable tban themselves. 
The narrow defiles of mount Caucasus were in 
their hands, aud it was in their choice, either to 
admit or to exclude the wandering tribes of Sar
matia, whenever a rapacious spirit urged them 
to penetrate into the richer climes of the soutb.O 
The nomination of the kings of Iberia, which 
was resigned by the Persian monarch to the em
perors, contributed to the strength and security 
of the Roman power in Asia.p The East en-

• According to Eutropiaa (n, tt, u the text it repnMMed by the 
....... ), tM city ofTilraoocerta wuiD ArAIl .. e. 'I'Ile liliiii11 aod 
aitutiOQ ortile other three may be faiDtly traced. 

• Compare H"rodotlll, I. I, c. 9'T, with Moltl 0I0reDeIII. Blat. A .. 
.... 1. ii, c. 84, and the map of Armenia ,inn by hi' editon. 

o Biberi. locoram potentea, Cupia yil Sarmatam in ArmeniOi rap. 
tia dl'aodnnt. Tacit. Aonal. yi, 36. See Stahon. Olograph. I. D. .. ,.... . 

• l'ef4r Patricil,ll (in Excerpt. Leg. p. 10) it tile oaly writer wII!t 
IUeIltiona the Iberiaa article of tke treaty. • . 
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ellAP. joyed a profound tranquillity duringfol1Yyears; 
~!- and tbe treaty between the rival monarchies Wa&; 

strictly observed till the death of -Tiridates:; 
wben a new generation, animated with ~ifi'erent .. 
views and difi'erentpassionl', succeeded to the 
government of tbe world; and tbe grandso.n of 
N arses undertook a long and memorable war.· 
against the princes of tbe house of Constantine. 

Triumpb The arduous work of rescuing the distressed 
:i~.?!:t empire from tyrants and barbarians had now 
Maximi- been completely achieved by a succession of 11-. 
au, l' A D' I . d A. D. sos, ynan peasants. s soon as 10C etian entere 
livy. so. into the twentieth year of bis reign, he celebrated 

that memorable era, as well as the success of Jus 
arms, by tbe pomp of a Roman triumph.q 

Maxlmian, tbe equal partner of bis power, was 
his only companion in tbe glory of tbat day~ 
The two Cresars had fought and conquered, but 
the merit of their exploits was ascribed; accord
ing to the rigour of ancient maxims, to the au
spicious inB uence of their fathers and emperors.' 
The triumph of DiocJetian and Maximian w~ 
less magnificent, perhaps, than those of Aurelian 
and Probus, but it was dignified by several cir- . 
cumstances of superior fame and good fortune. 
Africa and Britain, the Rhine, the Danube and 

_ the Nile, furnished their respective trophies; but· 
the most distinguished ornament was of a more 

• Enleb. iu Chroo. PaBl ad annum. Till the diacoyery or tile trea
tiae De Mortibttl Penecutomm, it In. Dot certaiD that the triampla 
and tbe ViDceDaDa were celebrated at tbe lUDe time. 

r At the time of the ViDeeoailil, Galerillll aeema to ban kept'" _
tieD eo the DaD.be. lee Lacfult. de II. P. c. 18. 
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si gulal: nature, a Persian victory:followed.byan ·~P. 
important conquest. The representations of ri. _, __ :,. 
vers, mountains, and provinces were carried be. ' . . 
fore the imperial car. The images of-the capti"~ 
wives, the isters, alld the children of tb,e gr~ 
king afforded a new and grateful spec~cJe W 
the vanity ofthe people.' In the eyes of pGlj~ 
rity this triumph is remarkable, b, a distinctiau 
of a Ie s honourable kind. , It w.as the la$~ Ahat 
Rome ever beheld . Soon after this period. !~he 
emperors ceased to vanquish, and Rome ceased 
to be the capital of the empire. '! ; i ' ;'i 

The pot on which Ro~e was fouuded, had ~~~ !t 
been consecrated by anCient ceremonies, and tbe empc
.. . I Th ~ d rOI"1l froID Imagmary muac es. e presence lJl some go • Rome. 

or the memory of some hero, seemed to animate 
every part of the city, and the empire of the 
world had been promised to t~e capitol.t The 
native Romans fel t and confessed the power of 
this agreeable illusion. It was derived from 
their ancestors, had grown up with their earliest 
habits of life, and was protected, in some mea· 
sure, by the opinion of political utility. The 
form and the seat of government wer~ intimate-
ly hlendedtogether, nor was it esteemed possi-
ble to transport the one without destroyjng the 

• Batropios (ix, 21) lDentions them .. a part of the triompil. Aa the 
,-- bad been reatored to Nancs, notbing more than .thelr ~ 
coaId be exblbited. . 

t Li'f)' givel .s a speech of Camillus on tbat subject (V, 51-55), tall 
.teloqneace and sensibility, iu opposition to a d.sign ofremovi.g tbe 
.eat oflO'ft'rumcnt froID ROIue to the n~igilbonring city ,'VeU. 
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ultAp. But the ubuereigR&ty ot the b&t&pital ~ 

• ~~~~: ... gmduaUy unihilated in the exmnt of oonquest; 
puudncbu rosu to samu level? anP the 

'fluttuished nationg acquired the name and pri
~~~ .. ,~~~ WitP~u0~t liutibi¥tp the purtiaI u:ftectimis. 

of Romans. During a long period, however. 
re§DDbins bf the uWhlcieut conutituti0uu, and the 

Itusrom, the ltigni¥lt. of 
Rome. The emperors, though perhap' of Mfi.. 
ubn oe ext:&'bik.:!tiowhl01&0espeded thuir adopt
ed country, atl the seat of their power, and the 
e1lDntrf; theif exltum;iv8 h(~tninii(:&n8. &t&he 0:1lDik~0er

geDcies of war vny frequently required their 
u;;esewhlee on the Diod4ftian end 
~faxlmlan were fir1&0t Ro17"een p;;ieces u ho 
fixed, in time of peace, their ordinary residence 

the ; thei;;tcoildm~t1 it 
might besugggested by privatemotivee, was jus-

V'e;;h upecittil8 o( pilh;;y •. r·ir reel- The court of the emperor of the West was, for 
.iJ'::.~at milft party estahlished ilt Mililn, wh~%Be sitil~ 

tion at the foot ot the Alps, appeared tar 
mere tr~ehv{mient than that of Rome, for the 
importuilt p0]rili~pose ilf wiltehinp the of 
the barbarians of Germany. Milan soon .-.: 

of imhedal T~ 
houses are described as numerous and well-

. • Jalill8 c_ WU. pl'iIroacbed wifh toe intentiob of remonDI the 
empire to llIom or .:Alexandria. See Soeton. in Cleiar, c. 71J. Ae
ik00000tiuc in10:0',U00S C0:0j:000toreof Fen00 and Y00:0Zer, th00 ,bEn! 

of the 0fucird blO"f of H:0f00fe was ;00%00Dder, dinrk e00&UD01lD t~ 
the nec.tioo of .:' lillliiar desigD. 
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1htiIt, ~e mAnhe~ of" the people are. polished clM: 
and li~. A (lltcU8 ... theatre, a. DliDt, a po.- _____ ' 
lace; bllths, .bieh bore the name oftheirlb.nder 
Mumlia; porticoes adorned with statUei, ,a1nt 
a W. .arcl1mrel'enc of 'Walls, eOllil'ibutUd to 
.. ~ of the nel\' capital; n.or did it 8e~ 
."MIied ewn hy the proxiimty ,of Rome~· 
To Mal th~ majesty of Rome, 'tVae the anibition and NicOo 

libwiee of DiO'cletian, whO' dlPIo)ed hie lei. media. 

sure, 'and the wealth O'fthe East, in tbe'embe&.. 
liiihtnebt O'f NicO'tbedia, a city placed ott the 
y~ O'f.!Burope and Asia, almost a.t an equal 
disteDee .... ntheDanube and the Euphrates. 
By the fBste.oftbe monarch, and at the expence 
3f the people, Nioomedia acquired, in the space 
el a. Ie" yean, a d~ of ~ceace which 
lbight appear to have reqoiled the labour of 
ages, and became iDlerior only to Rome, Alex .. 
Uldria, tlhd Antioch, in exteator populoU8"'~ 
Tile life of Diocletian and Maxirilian ",aa a life 

, O'f action, kbd a considerable portiO'n of it wu: 

" See A~ Victor, .110 Hkewl~ ........ the bultdiai. el'ttteci 
bJ Mubaiaa at earthace, probably durillg the Mooriah war. We 
IhaII illaert IOmc yenes of Amonlo. cle Clar. Urb. y. 

£t lWe&o~ Mira odlDi: eop. ftl'llla; 
IdamCla ealtaqoe dOMDS; fiacanda yirorum 
I.ugenia, et mores lIeli, tum dopliee mnro 
Ampllleata loci tpecles; popaliqne yoloptu 
Cireu; et lnclnli molel ca_ta Tbealri 
Templa, Paiatillleque area opnleDl4lne lIoneta, 
Jtt Reglo HmuW celebrllob.boDoft Jaft ..... 
Cnnctaqne mormoreis ornata Peryatyla slgnis ; 
MGtIliaqoe in ftlIi formam eirenmdata labro, 
ODUlia qUle.magoil operum 'feInt III1110ia forml. 
Bxcellnnt; Dee jDDetIe premit vicinla Romlil. 

,J J.aetant. deMo P. c.n. UbaDim, Ort.&. Yiii, po .... 
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CRAP. Spent in camps. or in their long and frequ~nf 
.. ,~!:. .. marches; hut whenever the public !luain.'al·, 

lowed them any relaxation, they seem to 'have' 
retired with pleasure to their favourite resideD~ 
ofNicomedia 8.Q.dMilan. Till Diocletian, ill the 
twentieth year of his reign, celebrated his ROlDaa 
triumph, it is extremely doubtful wheth~r, he: 
ever: visited· the ·.1Ulcient capital O.f the e~if~' 

." Even on thatmemorahl~, occ~8i~n:his s~ dj~ 
not exceed" two. months. Disgusted 'Wi~~ the 
licentiou's fam~liar.ity of. tbepeople, he quitte4 
Rome with precipita~on thirt~ndays before ~~ 
was expected that; he s}lould have, appearecl • 
the senate, invested with theensjgns of the' con" 
Bular 'dignity.· , I, 

!::.. ' , The dislike expreSsed by Diocletian to~ar.d8, 
~o:::a .Rome and Roman:ikeedom, .wu Dot ih~ e,ffeclt' 
_teo of momentary cappce"but the result,oftha JiIlost· 

artful policy. :ThMOl'afty priace bad fW.Il~d,a. 
new system ofirilpenal government, whicb was' 
afterwards cOmp~eted bJ the family of Consta~ 
tine; and as the image of the old constitution was 
religiously preserved in the senate, he resolved 
to deprive that' order of its small remains of 
power and consideration. We may recollect, 
about eight years before the elevation of Dio
cletian, the transient greatness, and the ambi .. 
tious hopes, of tbe Roman senate. As long as 
that enthusiasm prevailed, many of the nobles 

• Lactant. de 1\(. P. c. 17. On a almilar occasion, Ammianua lIIen
dona the clicGriI. pWU, U DOt yery .,fCeable, to an iIIIperi" ear. {See 
I. :r.vi, c. 10.) 
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imprudently displayed their zeal in ~he Ca1hJe'-n ~~~. 
freedom; and after the successors ofProbt18 had ~'-:~':" :;"_ 
withdrawn their countenance from therepublicaIi 
party, the senators were unable to disgUise their 
impotent resentment. As the sovereign of Italy, 
Maximian was intrusted with the care of extin-
gui hing this troublesome, rather than dangel"-
ou , spirit, and the task was perfectly suited to 
his cruel temper." The most illustrious mew- · 
ber of the enat~, whom Diocletian always af-· 
fected to esteem, were involved, by his colleague, 
in the accusation of imagfnary plots; and the 
posse sion of an elegantvilla, or a well-cultivated 
e tate, was interpreted as a convincing evidence' 
of guilt! The dt.lnp of the pretonans, which 
had so long oppressed, began to protect, the ma-
je ty of Rome; and as those haughty troops were 
consciou of the decline of their power, apey 
were naturally disposed to unite their strength 
with the authority of the senate. By the prudent 
mea ure of Diocletian, the numbers of the 
pnetorians were insensibly reduced, their privi-
leges abolished, It and th~ir place supplied by ~ew .,.. 
two faithful legions . of IUyricum, who, under ;~e:!:~, 
the new titles of Jovians and Herculians, were .:d1~U: ... 
apJ>(>inted to perform the service ofthe imperial euliao. 

• Laetaotios aecose. Maximian of destroyiog fictia crimio~tiouibu • 
..... MII~ (De M. P. c. 8) Aure1ios Victor spew TeI'J doubt
faU, of the faith of Diocletiau towards bit friend •• 

~ Trunca .. vires urbi., immiuuto pnetoriarnm cohortium atque in 
armia 't'U1gi uumero. Aurelius Victor. Lactantius attributes to Ga· 
Jeri ... the prosecution of the same plan (c. 26). 

VOL. II. .II 
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~. guards! Bu~ Ute mQ&t faJa!, though ~~ 
_ , ... , wouDd, wllicb the. seDate. received. from the 

handsofDioaletian ~~ M;~ian, was 4a6icted 
by the i&evltable 9per.~D of their absence. 
As long u. the em~r. resided at Rome, that 
assembly Bight be opp~ but it could 
scarcely be negleeted. 'the 8~~BOrs of Au
Fstul eXN"Ciaed the p<)wer of ~ting w~ 
ever Jaws their wildom or CI,\PJiice Jli&h' sug
gest; but tw.e 18i1(1 were ~ti.Jied by ~~ sane
tien of the senate. The, IDCKlel ~ .... t u-.r
dom was preserved .. ita dtelibera.tioQs aJ¥l .. 

;cret'8; and wise prill,cea, wllo. J:ellpected t\te· p:re-
judices of the Roman peopl~ ,,~ ill ~ .. e 
Dleasare, obliged to asMlDle die Wl&,uace and 
'behaviour suitable to the geaen.l and W'st ~ 
ptrate of the repGhlic. In the a,rmi. Wl.Cl in 
tile provinces, they displayed tM dip~y o( ~ 
narchs 1 and when they fixed their re&i~ce at 
a distaDCe ftom the capital, they for ev: .. Wd 
aside tltedisaimulation which Augustus ha4re-, 
commended to his IUCce8S0l8. In the e"e~se 
of the .Iative as well as the executive po,wel', 
the sovereign acinsed with his ministers, inateItA 
of consulting the great council of t~ u"'OIl. 
The .ame of the senate was mentioned· with 
honour till the last' period of the empiref'lhe 

C They were old corps .talioDed illlllyrieum; aad, accordl., te ... 
ueint eatabllahmeut, the, each coDiiated of lis tho .... d bIeII. TIIq 
laad acqaire~ mach reputatiou b, the ute or the "....,.. or auuload
ell with lead. Each 101dier carried fiVl! of thete, which he darted .... 
• eOllliclerable diatuee, with lreat .trcn,th aDd dexterity. lee "~I" 
tiaI, i,l7. 
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ftftity of its members was sb11 flattered with atAP. 
h d··· .. b h bI ,1..' h ,XIII. onorary Istinctions, ut t e aSSeID y W.IIIC "",,,,_ 

had 80 long been the source, and so ,lang the 
instrument, of power, was respectfully sulfeted 
to sink into oblivion. The senate 01 Rome, 
J&sing aU connection with the imperiai court and 
the actual constitntion, was left a venerabJ~, 
but uBeless monument of an~ity on. ' the CIi- / 
pitoline hill. . ., 

When theRomsn princes bad l08t~t of tt\'e Civil ... 

ttenate, aud of their a:nclent' capital, tbeyeasily Cc.1n~d! . .,.,t the origin and na:tlire of their legal ~oiwe't. 
The clli) oflt!es of cODsul, of'proct*stlJ, f)f ~ 
sor, and of tribune, by· the u.Mott' &f' whie'h 'it 
Md beea fOt'lBed, betlilyed teo a.e people its 
repa.blican extraetion. ThoBe Rtodeflt titles. Were 
Wd uid&;- and if tlley sfill di9t~u.1i their 
high station by the appellation of emJ!)eror,: (it 

iM~tor, that word was ttnderefiOetii in a new 
and more 4lipifed: selUte, Bnd no longer fIenored 
Che general of the Roman armies, but the SO~ 
ftign of the Roman worM. TIte name f1f e1W- ~=:~ 
pefor, -.rhich was at first of a military nature, ad tidee 

was associated with aaotheJr of a more servile 
liRft. The epithet of tltnninu, or lord, m iti 
lM'imif.hre sig'Ilification, 1nl8 expreasive,. nat ef 
the Mldterity of a prinee (Wer his slIbjeet&, et 

• .. the-~ o.j 1\ 'Ij tit. H, Widi 6odefroy"I commeu-..,. ' 

• See die tw., 41Utttadorr ia $paDIielm-' exceUl!llt wol'lt, de V .. 
............ Prom ml!4l111, iDIerlpt'ibal, ad' bIitorlw, 'bl! elaliliDtil 
~ tlde·..,atateli; .. Hi.eel it' hm Auphla to tbUIOIDfllt on .. 
1IiIapparIq. ' ' 

II 2 
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CRAP. of a commander over his soldiers, :b~t of the 
,,~!:.'. despotic power of a master over his dom~stic 

slaves.' Viewing it in that odious ligbt, it had 
been rejected with abhorrence by the first C..,. 
sars. Their resistance insensibly became more 
feeble, and the name less odious; till at length 

. the sty Ie of oacr lord and emperor was not only 
bestowed by Hattery, but was regularly admitted 
into the laws and public monuments. Such 
lofty epithets were sufficient to elate and satisfy 
the most excessive vanity; and if the successon 
of Diocletian still decline the title of king, it 
seems to have been the effect, not so much of 
their moderation, as oftheirdelicacy. Wherever 
the Latin tongue was in use (and it was the lan- . 
guage of government throughout the empire), 
the imperial title, as it was peculiar to them
sel,ves, conveyed a more respectable idea than 
the name ,oiking, which they must have shared 
with an hundred barbarian chieftains; or which, 
at the best, they could derive only from Romulus 
or from Tarquin. Bu,tthe sentiments of the East 
were very different from those of the West. 
Fromtqe earliest period of history, the sove
reigns of 1\siahad been celebrated in the Greek 
language by the title of. lHuikus, or -king; and 
since it was considered as the first distinctioD 

, PJbi, fm PlDepr. c. 1,55, ekc.) Ipeab 0( ..... .,,~th e-=ra
lieD, U 'JDOUJIIlODI to tJlaDt, IDd oppoaite to prince. ADd the .... 
na, replar11 pyea U. title (in theteDth book o(the epiadea) te Ida 
mend rather tho muter, the yirtDCIIII ~.... Thia .tJaDte .CODt,ra

llictioD pDUlel the commeataton, who tbiak, ud the traaaIator.a, • 
.. write. 
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-among meri, it was soon employed by the:setviJe CHAP. 
; , 'I f hE' h' h bl ddr XIII. provIDcla sot east, ID t elr 111m ea esses .... -* •• _ 

to the Roman throne.' Even the attributes, or 
at least the titles, of the dimnit!! were usurped 
by DioCletian and Maximian, who transmitted 
'them to a succession of christian emperors! 
Such extravagant compliments, however, soon 
lose their impiety by losing their meaning; and 
when the ear is once accustomed to the sound, 
they are heard with indifference, as vague. 
though excessive, professions of respect. 

From the time of Augustus to tbat of Diocl~ Dioeletia • ... lImn 
tian, the Roman princes, conversing in a familiar the dia-

. h . ~ 11 . . I d dem,anel 'manneramong t etrle ow-cltizens, were sa ute i.trocl~ 

only with the same respect that was usually paid :,e:.::. 
to senators and magistrates. Their principal Dial. , 

distinction was the irpperial military robe of pur-
pie; . whilst the senatorial gan;nent was marked 
by a broad, and the equestrian by a narrow, 
band or stripe of the same honourable colour. 
1'heo pride, or rather the policy; of Diocletian, en-
gaged that artful' prince to introduce the stately 
magnifiCence of the court of Persia! He ven-
tured to assume the diadem, an ornament detest-
'ed by the Romans as the odious ensign of roy-
altY, and the use of which had been considered 

• 8YDniOl de Repo, Edit. Petay. p. 15. I am iDdebted for daIIcpao
tatlon to the AW.' de Ia Bieterie. 

II .See Vendale de Couecratioae, p.164, &C. It _ cutolllaly for 
the emperon to meDtion (In the preamble of laWl) their -.. .... 
-V"'f, divj", oracla, ~c According to TiUemont, Grerory of NuIaa
leD complain. moat bitterly of the profanarioa, especially wben it .. 
practised by aa Ariaa emperor. 

1 See Sraohclm de Usn Numi.mat. Di:saertat. siL 
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CRAP. .. tIlt,. .... deaperate act of the madneas ·or V .. 
~!~~: .... ligula. It was no more than a broad white il

J.P.t set with pearls, which encircled the emp&
ror'. head. The sumptuous robel of Diocletian 
and hil successors were of silk and gold; aDd 
it il Peqlarked with indignation, that even their 
shoes were ltudded with the most precioulpma. 
The access te their sacred person was every dq 
rendered more d.i1lioult, by the institution of 
new forms aDd ceMlDOl1ies. The avenues of the 
palace were strictly· guarded by the various 
sckoOls, as they began to be called, of domestic 
officers. The interior apartments wae intruBtefi 
to the jealous vigilance of the eunuchs; the ia
crease of whose nwnbers and influence wu·tI.e 
most infallible symptOlll of the progress ef dee
potism. When a Iubjeet was at length admitted. 
to the imperial presence, he was obliged, what
ever might be bis rank, to fall prostrate 0& the 
ground, and to· adore, according to the eastern 
fashion, the divinity of his lord and .a&teI\~ 
Diocletian waS a man of sense, who,illthe coune 
of private as ·well as public life. had fomaed a 
just estimate both of himself aad of mankiad ; 
nor is it easy to conceive, that iD substituting 
the manners of Per.ia to those of RGme, he "88 
seriously actuated by so mean a principle as 
that of vanity. He flattered bimself, that an 
ostentation of splendour and luxury would lub
due the im~nation of the multitude; that the 

, '/ 

II AureliUl Victor. EutroplUl. Ill... It .ppean by the ,...,. 
:.t., that the RomaIII were IOOD reeoaciled to the aame .. d ___ 

a, 0( .doratin ••• 
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monarch would be less exposed to the rude Ii- CHAP. 

.' . . XIII. 
cence of the people and the soldlen, a his per- 'I-_un. 

son was secluded from the public view; and that 
habits of submission would insenBibly be pro
ductive of entiments of venerati... Like the 
mode ty affected by Augustus, the state main-
tained by Dioc1etian was a theatrical representa-
tioll; but it mu t be confessed, that of the two 
comedie , the former was 'a mach more Ii eral 
and manly character than tite la~. It as 
the aim of the one to di gui8~ and t he object of 
the other to display, tbeunbounded p ower vhich 
the emperors pos. 'eSB ed o~.er the Roman world. 

Ostentation was the fi rst principle of the new New form 

ystem instituted by DiocletiaD. Thesecond wa, ~[r:~:~ni
division. He divided the empire, the provinces, h,o.Au: 

d b h f h "1 II '}' gustl, and an eve:.;y ranc 0 t e CIVI as we as ml Itary two c. . . 
administration. He multiplied the wheels ofthe sara • . 

machine of government, and. rendered its ope
ranon..lees rapid bu.t more secul'e. Whatever 
adYantaps and .hatever defects might attend 
tfJeee,ilfttO'YatioD8,they mOBt be ascribed in a very 
~ degree to ihe fiTSt inventor; but as the new 
..... e of policf Was gradually improved and 
-oomple1led ,by auoceediilgpriaces, it will be more 
la&isfacto~ te .del.y the consideration of it till 
6e 'l'el!ll801l of its wIllllatwitJ and perfection.l 
Reeel'fing, dlerefore, i>r the reign of Constao-

a • ibDO'frins ~.e" 'if Diocletia are ClhUdiy ckdaClllll, 
be, (rwa _ nry ",on, ,"a.lIIs in Lactantiol; aDd.2cIly. froID the 
IleW and \'arion. ofliee. which, in the Theodosian code, appear ."..., 
atabiillled 10 Ute begilltrinJ fIf tfte fticn ·df CoutaDtlDe. 
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CHAP, tine;a more exact picture of the new empire; \Ve 
XIII, b II 'I' h d 'b' '~&. ' 'u_,.". 8 a content ourse ves Wit escn lUI t4;Ae prIll· 

cipal and' decisive outline, as it was traced by the 
hand of Diocletian, He had associated tbr~ 
colleagues in the exercise of the supreme power; 
and as he was ~onvinced that the abilities of a 
single man were inadequate to the public defence.;.. 
be considered the joint administration of WIll-, 
princes, not as a tep1porary expedient, but as a 
fundamental law. of the constitution. It was his 
intention, that the, two elder princes should be 
distinguished by the use of the ,diadem, ,and the 
title of A.upst;; that, as affection or esteem might 
~irect their choice, they should regularly call to 
their assistance two subordinate colleagues; and 
that the Ctelarl, rising in their turn to the, first 
rank, should supply an uninterrupted succes:
sion of emperors, The empire was divided into 
four parts. The east and Italy were the most 
honourable, the Danube and the Rhine the mOBt ' 

. laborious statiens. The fonner claimed the pre.. ' 
senc,:' of the AUlf'"ti, the latter w~re intruSted.!1 
to the administration of the CteStJl'I. The strength, 
of the legions was in the hands of the four pan... 
ners of sovereignty; and the despair of BUCce&

sively vanqui"hing four.formidable rivals might·· 
intimidate the ambition of:aa, aspiriag .genera1.~ 
I", ~e~~:,cArii government, ihe ,emperors wel1'H 
supposect to exercise the undivided,.wer ofthe"l 
monarch, .~n4. ,their edicts, inscribed with their, 
joint names, wlfe received in all the provinces, , 
as promulgated by their mutual councils and' 
authority. N otwithstandin, these precautions, 
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. the political union of the Roman world was gra- CHAP. 

dually dissolved, and a principle of division was ... ~~:: • 
. introduced, which, in the course of a few years, 
occasioned the perpetual separation of the east-
em and western empires. 

The system, of Diocletian was accompanied ::areucal 

-with another very material disadvantage, which . 
caunot even at present be totally overlooked; a 
lDoreexpensive establishment, and consequently 
·an increase of taxes, and the oppression of· the 
people. Instead of a modest family of slaves 
and freedmen, such as had contented the simple 
greatness of Augustus and Trajan, three or four 
magnificent courts were established, in the va;. 
rious parts of the empire, and as many Roman 
_g' contended with ~ch other, and with the 
Persian monarch, for the vain superiorit, of pOUlI' 
and luxury. The number ofmwlsters, of magis
trates, of officers, and of servants, who ft.lled the 
different departments of the state, was mUltiplied 
beyond the example of former times; and (if we 
may bolTOw the warm expression of a contempo
rary) " when theproportion'ofthosewho received, 
"exceeded the proportion of those who contri
"bu~, the provinces were oppressed by the 
" weight of trihates."" From tbis period to the 
extiDCtion of the empire, it would be easy to de
duce- an uninterrupted series of c'amours and 
complaints. According to his religion and situ
ation, each writer chooses either Diocletian, or 
Constantine, or Valens, or Theodosius, for the 

• LaetuL. de II. P. c. 7. 
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CHAP. object of his illvecuves; but tliey an .. .., 
_~~!:n agree in representing the bardeo bf the public 

impositions, and perticUlarly the land-tu aDd 
capit8:tion, as tile iatolenhle . and iaueasiug 
grie\'ance of their own timee. From euch a eon
currence, aD. impartial hi8toriao, who is obliged 
to extract t.l'uth CrOiD sadre, 8.tI weU 8.1 from pel. 

Degyric~ will be int!lined to divide the blame 
alDoog the princes whom they accase, ao.d to 
ascribe their exactious much less to tlMr pe .... 
BOnal vices, than to the uoifOl'm sy.tem of their 
administration. The emperor Diocletian,WQ8 jg. 

deed the author of that system; but during hitt· 
reign, the growing evil W88 confined withiB the 
bouuds of modesty and dileretion; anel be de. 
'serves the reproach ()iestablishiD« pemiciou' 
precedenta, rather than exercililtg actul oppres
sion.1l It may be added, tbat his revenues were 
managed with prudent economy l 8iUl that after 
all the current expeoees were diacJaaiged, there 
su11 remained'io the i~al tftuur, an ample 
provision either for judK:ioUl IiMratitr or for 
any emet'geocy of tile state. 

AIMIiea- It was ia the twent,.-fi .... Jear ofltiareign that 
r,~i!t.... Diocletian executed his UleIDorablereaolutioo of =.. IIul- abdieatiDlJthe empire; an action lnoie naturally 

to have been expeeted from the elder or the 
younger ABtoniu&; titan ttGlO a prince wlao had 
never practised the lessoD8 of philosOpJal either 
in the attaiament or i. t8e use of supreme power. 

• IDdicta leI: DO.,. q_ RDe iIIom. tempora .. lD&deadl toIerabnil, 
!. puuieiem proeellit. Aurrl. Victor, who hu treated the cbarac:tcr 
.1 DiocletilD with ,oud HIIM, tInIU,1I ill _d LatiD. 
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DiGcl4!titl1J acquired the glory of giving to the ~RAP. 
world the Artt example of a resignation, ·-which .. ~~~~: •• 
has Dot been very fioequentlyimitated by succeed-
ing monarchs. The parallel of Charles the fifth, ~ 
however, ",ill naturally offer iu.elf to our mind, ct:=aw 

Dot only since the eloquellce of a modem histo- tile 6fIb. 

fian bas rertdered that name so familiar to an 
EngUlh reader, but from theftry striking resem
blanee between the characten of the two empe-
rors, whose political abilities were superior to 
their military genius, and whose specious virtues 
were much less the effect of nature than of art. 
The abdication of Charles appean to haTe been 
hastened by the vicissitudes of fortune; aud the 
diaappOiatment of his favourite schemes urged 
him'tD~'Rtinquish a power which he found in .. 
adequ~ to his ambition. But the reign of 
Diocletian had ftowed with a tide of uninter,:" 
l'Opted success ~ nor 'Was it till after he had van
quilthed all his enemies, and accomplished all his 
,designs, that he seems to have ~ntertained any 
eerious thoughts of resigning tbeempire. Neither 
Charles nor . Diocletian were arrived at a very 
adYaDced period oflife; since the one was only 
Ifty •• tte, and the other was 110 more than fifty
aine-7ears of age; but the actb'1! life of those 
p,taces, their wars and journies, the cares of 
royalty, and their application to business, had 

• lei. omaimn, poll coaditam Romaaam IDlperium, qui es tute 
-tiptlpGllte" privata rita Itataa cjyilitatllllqlle ftJHU'et. Ja~ 
~a . 
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; CHAP. already impairCd their constitution, and brought 
~~~~,. on -the infirmities -of a premature old age! ;.; ~ -_ 

.... ~. Notwithstanding the severity of a very Cold 
!:'o;u-. and rainy winter, Diocletian left Italy soon after 
:r!.~. the ceremony of- his triumph, aud began his 

progress towards the East round the circuit or 
the llI-yrian provinces. From the inclemency of 
the weather, and the fatigue of the journey,. he 
soon contracted a slow illness; and though he 
made easy marches, and was generally carried iii 
a close litter, his disorder, before he arrived at 
Nicomedia, about the end of the summer, was 
become very serious and alarming. During the 
whole winter he was confined to his palace; hl.1 
danger inspired a general and unaffected ~~nce~; 
but the people could only judge of the: ~ariou 
alterations of his health, from the joy '.Or COD

sternation which they discovered in the coun~ 
nances and behaviour of his attendants. The 
rumour of hIs death was for some time univer
Ially believed, and it was supposed to be con
cealed, with a View to prevent the·troubles that 
might have happened during the absence of til; 
Cresar Galerius. At length, however, on the firSt 
of March, Diocletian once more appeared in 

Ria pna public, but so pale and emaciated, that he could 
deDCe. scarcely have been recognises! by those to whom 

his person was the most familiar. It was time to 
put an end to the painful struggle, which he had 

• The partie ..... ef tile joame)' aad iIIa_ art tabtl ftona lAetaa
tiu (e. 17), who may.-.liMa be admitted U aD e,icIeeee of,.... 
lae .. , tbou,b "Ie" leidom .f pri,'" aoeclloka. 
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lustained during more than a year, between the -~ 
care of his health and that of his dignity. The _,_ 
former required indulgence and relaxation; the 
Jatter compelled him to direct, from the bed of 
sickness, the administration of a great empire. 
Ht><l'eSolved to pass the remainder of his days in 
honourable repose, to place his glory beyond the 
reach of (ortune, and to relinquish the theatre 
of the world to his younger a~d-more active as-
sociates. q -

The ceremony of his abdication was perform
ed in a ipacious plain, about- three miles from 

. Nicomedia. The emperor ascended a lofty 
throne, and in a speech, full of r~ason and dig-
nity, declared his intention, both to the people 
and to the soldiers who were assembled on this 
extraordinary occasion. As soon as he had di- A. D. 105, 

yeated himself of the purple, he with4rew from May 1. 

the gazing multitude; and traversing the city in 
a covered chariot, proceeded, without delay, to 
the favourite retiremeat which he had chosen ill 
his native country of :Dalmatia. On the same eompli

day, which was the first of May,. Maximian, ;:i.:f.. 
as it had been previously concerted, lDade. his 
reaignation of the imperial dignity at Milan. 

• £areiiDl Victor ueribeI the abdication, which had been 10 Ylo 

...... , acCODDted (or, to two CIUllt'I. lit, Diocletian'l contempt o( 

...wtioa; and, Idly. Bis apprehenaioa of tmpeadiDg troablel. One 
-"tile paneuriatl (yi,9) meatioDl the lip and infirmitiel of DiocJe. 
tiaa u • yery Dltonl reuOD (or his retiremeat. 

• 'fte dJliealtiea, u well u Utakea. aUeadiD, the dates. both of 
tile year .ad o( the day o( Diocletian', abdication. are perfectly clear
... p bl Till_nt (Bia .. det "'perean, loqI. i" p. $25. Dote 11)," • 
........ a.uD •• 
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c:tf .. EYen iB ·the splendour. of the Roman triumph, ' 
_-__ :-~ Diocletian had meditated his desigD. of ~bdica,t.. 

iag the government. As. he wished to secure the 
obedience of Maximian, he exacted fl"om him. 
either a general alsvance that he would ,ubmit 
his actions to the aathority of his beneilctor, or 
aparticularpromiae that he would descead Cram 
the throne, wheoevet' he .0\l1d. receive the ad. 
Yice Bnd the example. TAis engagement. thougIA 
it was confirmed by the solemnity of an oath be-
fore the altar of the Capitoline Jlirpiter: would 
have proved a feeble re$traint on the fierce 
temper of MaximiaD,. whose passion was the love 
of power, and who neither desired present tra. 
quillity Dor future l'eputatton. But ~.yiel~ 
however, reluetantiy, to the ascendaot wbid. 
his wieer' colleagu.e had ,a~ui·red over, bim, ancl 
retired, u..ediately , aaer his abdication,. to a 
viUa in Lueania,Yllere it wai a_o~ im'p08sible 
that such ,an impa.tieat spirit could find any 
lasting tranqllulity. 

~r Diocleti. w_ frOm a, servile origin, had 
~i~etiaD raised himself to. tne thr08e, passed the. nille lasi 
• ODa. years of his life ill 'a private cwulition. Reaso. 

had dictat.ei. ud cMltetli seems to have accom. 
panied, his retreat, in which he enjoyed for a 
long time the respect of those princes 10 whom 
he had. resigned the possession of the world.' 

• See Panegyr. Vetere .i, 9. The oration was proDonDe" after 
Maxlmlan bad re1USumed tbe purple. 

• Eameniaa pay. him a .«'/ fine eompllIMnt. cc At enim din
ce Wam Yinuu, qai PMOI imperium et participant et poaaIt, ~ 

" aiIii 
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Itt. eeldom tbat lRin~ hmg exerciled In Mai- eM •• 

ness, havetbrmed any,babits of oonvening with ~~~_ 
tltemee)ve8, and in the bs of power they prin
cipally regret the want of oCcupation. Tile 
amaaeme&ts of letters and of devotion, wlYeh 
aBbrd so many resoureea. in sola.de, ,were iDea-
pable of fixing the attention- of. Diocletiaa; but 
he had presened, or at least he 800n recovered, 
a taste for the most mnoeeM &&, well as natumt 
pleasures; and his leisure hOUlS were lufficieatly 
employed 'in building, plantiag, and gardeoing. 
His a.nswer to Maximian is deseI'Vedly cele
brated. He was solicited bythatre&tless old man :-h~ 
to reassume the reins of govemment and the im- p • 

perlal purple. He rejected the temptation with 
a smile of pity , calmly observing, that if he could 
shew Maximian the cabbages which he had 
planted 'nth his own hands at Salona, he should 
no longer be urged to relinquish the enjoyment 
Gf happines~ for the pursuit of power.-' In his 
conversations with his friends, he frequently ac
knowledged, that of an arts, the moat difficult 
was the art or reigning; and be expressed him-
self' on that favourite topic with a degree of 
warmth which coutd be the result only of expe-
rience. IC How often~ III was be accustomed to 
lilY, "is it the interest ofCour or five ministers 
"to combine together to deceive their sove-

.. IiJii et fac~ lai noa pClllnitet; aeC .. iaiue Ie patat qaod aponte 

.. traDlttlpalt felbt beatuque vert qUfIJl veatra, taatomlll prlaeip .. , 
• coIant obieqaiapri,atllm." Pa.oegyr. Yd. 15, ". 
'. We are,obliled to lbe youager Victor for tIIla celebrated bon ... 

-.u.,lu meatiolll the tlaiJ1l in a 1II0re ceaeralllllUlJler. 
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CHAP. "Nip! Secluded from mankind by his exalted 
_!!l!_ .. " dignity, the nth is concealed from his know-. 

" ledge; he can see only with their eyes, he. 
" hears _ nothing but their misrepresentatiOll8".; 
" He confers the most -important offices upon: 
" vice and .weakness, and disgraces .the mOlt m-. 
" tuoas and· deServing among his subjects. By, 
"such infamous arts," added Diocletiao, "the
"best and wisest princes are sold to the venal 
"corruption. of their courtiers."" A just.esti-. 
mate of greatness, and the assurance of im-' 
mortal fame, improve our relish for the plea-
Hures of retirem~*; but the Roman emperor· 
had filled too important a character in the wor.ld,! 
to enjoy without allay the comforts aQ~,r#J
of a private condition. It was impossl ethaf 
he·could remain ignorant of the troubles which 
aJIlicted th~ empiI'e after his abdication. It was: 
ilpp~sible that he could be indifferent to their: 
co~eque~ces. Fear, sorrow, and discoutent,: 
sQQletim~ pursued him into the solitude of S~ . 
lona. His. tenderness, or at least his pride, was; 
deeply wounded by the misfortunes of his wif~. 
and daughter; and the last moments of Diocle-J 

tian were embittered by some affronts, whic4; 
Licinius and Constantine might have spared the. 
Cather of so many emperors, and the first autlior~ 

1M .. ..., of their own fortune. A report, though of a very: 
At. D. Ill. doubtful nature, has reached our times, that he 

a Bilt. AUlDlt. p, III, 224. VopilCDl bad leamed tbiI C_YftUo 
tiM Iroa hll tather. 
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prudently withdrew himselffrom their po-.ver by CHAP. 
a ~oluntary death.' . . XIII. 

Before we dismiss the consideration ofthe Hfe ;:::;~ 
and character of Diocletian, we may, for a rno- Itiou of Sad • 

• oua an 
ment, direct our VIew to the place of· his retire- the adj .. 

S_I • • ). f h' . ceatcou80 mente wona; a prmclpa 'Clty' 0 IS, natIve try. 

province of. Dalmatia was near two hundred 
Roman miles (according to the measurement of 
the public highways) from Aquileia and the con
fines' of Italy, and about two hundred and seven-
ty from Sinnium, the usual residence of the em
perors whenever they visited the Illyriall fron
tier." A miserable vilJage still preserves the 
name of Salona; but so late as' the sixteenth 
century, the· remains of a theatre, and a con
fuaed prospect· of broken 'arches and marble, 
columns, ,c~ntinued to attest its ancient splen
dour.- About six or seven miles from the.city, 
Diocletian constructed a 'magnificent palace; 
and we may infer, from the greatness of the 
work, how long he had meditated his design of 
abdicating the empire. The choice of· a spot 
-:vhich united all that could contribute either to 

7 Tbe younger Victor 11igfltly meutioDl the report. But u Diode
tiaa had diaobliged a powerful and luecelsful party, hiJ memory hu 
heea loaded with every crime aDd miJfortnne. It bu beea affirmed. 
that he died raving mad, that he wu coadl'lllDed al a criminal by tbe 
It_a leDate, &c. 

• See the ItiDer. p.169, lI1J. E41t. Wellel. 

a The Abate Fortil, la biB Vlagio In Dalmaala, p. 41, printed at 
Venice in tbe year 1174, in two Imall yoinmea in quarto, '1uotea a ... 
aecOUDt of the autiquitiea of Salone, compoaed by Glambartiata Gi ... 
tiaaI about the middle ofthC' lixteeulh ceatury. 

VOL. n. II 
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CHAP. healttt or, to hlnry did not require die pMtia-
_~_lity of a native. "The soil was dry ad ~ 

" tile, the air is pure aoo whote.ome; and 
cc th01lgh extremely hot dariDg the BomDier 

" months, this country setdem Refs those ... 
cc try and OOxiOUB winds, to which the couta 
" of Istriaand some parts of Italy are exposecl. 
" The views from the palaee are DO less beaD
.. tiful than the soil and climate were inviting. 
" Towards the west lies the fertile shore that 
cc stretches along the Hadriatic, in which & 

" number of small islands are lICattered in sucla 
., a manner as to give this part of the sea the 
." appearance of a great lake. 0. the aarta 
tC side lies the bay, which led to the ucient 
•• city of Salona; and the country, beyond it, 
" appearing in sight, iOl'lDB a 'proper cootrMt 
" to: fhat more examsive praspect. of ~ 
" which the Hadriatic .preseats both., the 
Ie south and. :Q) the eat. Toward. 6be llona, 
Ie the"fiew is ~nnb'M.d ;by bi~ and irregul_ 
" mountains, siwated at ... preper distauce.:anci. 
II in many places, coveMd with villages, wooCls, 
•• and vineyards.'" 

• Adam'. Andqaitin of Dlocledan'. palace at Spllatro, p. I. We 
., add a circDlDltance or two from the Abate Fortis; the little 
Ilram of the H.Jader mentioDed by Lucan, produces mOlt excellellt 
troat, whicb a .apcioDi writer, perhaps a monk, IDppoRl tit aYe 
IIeen ODe of tbe principal ·ft8JODI (Iurt determiaed Diocletian fD lbe 
cboice ,of bis .retirement. Fortis, ,p, 45. 'rile .. me aulbore,. 88) .bIen.., abal,a tute for qrieullDre,ia,reyjyin,at Spalawl ,and "-t 
... eljp ..... aal larm' baa lately .ben ,rltabliabitd near tbe .• it" .., .. 
IeClety of ,entlemen. 
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Though ,Constantine, from a very·obvious pre- cu.\". 
judice, afFects to mention the palace of Diocle-_~~!~:,. 
!ian with contempt, C yet one pf thejr succe~ OfDio

sori, :who could only 1!!E',e it i~ ~ neglected and :~~::.' 
mutiJa~ statE', celebrates ~t~ ~agnjficence ip 
terms of the highestadmira#o~~· It covered 
an extent of ground consisting of between nm.e 
~d ten English acres. The fQrm was quadran-. 
gul~r, Hanked with sixteen towers. Two of the 
sides were near six hundred, and the ot~er two 
-Ile$l' seven hundred, feet in length.. The wh~.e 
was con~tructed of a beautiful fr~$,fiqne, ~xt~act-
ed fr()lll the lleighbouring ,qu~1te/il ,01 1ra\1' ~r 
Tragutium, and very little in(erior to m.arble. 
·jtsel£ Fo.ur streets, iutersecting .~ch other at 
right angles, divided the 8ever~1 parts .of this 
great edifice; and the approacb tQ the principal 
apartment was from a very stately enn:~ce, 
which is .tili denomiDa~d ~e gQWen ga~. 1'he 
approach was .terminated by .a ~eris'!llium of 
,pnite c<iu~J.Bs, on one side 0{ wh!.ch we di~ 
cover the square temple of .iEsculapius, on the 
other the octagon temple.of Jupiter. . The la.t-
.ter of those deities Diocletian revered as the 
patron of his fol1unes, the former as the pro~-
tor of his health. By.comparing the present 
·rem~ns with the precepts of Vitruvius, the se-
.l'eJ!afl p&1'ts of the building, ,the h"thS', bed-cham-
'ber, the atrium, the lxuilica,an(i ~e Cyzic~n~ 

• .~taDtiD • .oral. ad ·Ccetum lWIct. c. 26. In this ImIIOD, tJaa. 
emperor, or the bilhop who compoatd it· lor him, "leU to relate tile 
miaerable end of all the penecoton of the chnrch. -

• CoiIItaDtiD. Porphyr. deStalD Im,.r. p .. 88. 

N2 

, . 
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CHAP. Corinthian, and Egyptian halls have been de-
XIll. 'bed'th d f ' . _~,_" scn WI some egree 0 precIsion, or at 

least of probability. Their forms were various, 
their proportions just; but they were all at
tended with two imperfections, very repugnant 
to our modem notions of taste and convenien
cy. These stately rooms had neither windows 
nor chimnies. They were lighted from the top 
(for the building seems to have consisted of no 
more than one story), and they received their 
heat by the help of pipes that were conveyed 
along the walls. The range of principal apa~ 
ments was protected towards the south-west by 
a portico of five hundred imd seventeen feet 
long, which must have formed a very noble and 
delightful walk, when the beauties of painting 
and sculpture were added to those of the pros
pect. 

Had this magnificent edifice remaint:d in a 
solitary country, it would have been exposed 
to the ravages of time; but it might, perllaps, 
have escaped the rapacious industry of. m~. 
The village of Aspalathus,· and, long after
wards, the provincial town of Spalatro, had 
grown out of its ruins. The golden gate now 
opens mto the market-place. St. John the bap
tist has usurped the honours of .msculapius; 
and the· temple of Jupiter, under the Pl'otection 
of the virgin, is converted into the cathedral 
church. For this account of Diocletian's pa
lace, we are principally indebted to an inpni-

• D'Aa,iIIe, Geopaplde, All4IieaDt, tom. L p. 101. 
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0011 artist ·of our own tim~ and eouutry, whom CH4P. 
lOb I .. ·ed· • h h f ·XIIL a very 1 era cunoslty carrllDto t e eart 0 ._,. ••• _ 

Dalmatia.' But there is room to suspect, . that 
the eleg:wc~ of his designs and engraving has 
samewhat 1Iattert.d the objects which it was 
their purpose to represent. We are informed DediDeof 

b d 'di' II ~~ y a more Jecent an very JU ClOUS trave ert . 
that the awful ruins of Spalatro are not less ex-
pressive of the decline of the arts, than of the 
greatnf'.8S of the Roman empire in the time of 
Diocletian.1 If such was indeed the state of 
architecture, we must naturally believe that 
painting and sculpture had experienced a still 
more sensible decay. The practice of architec-
ture is directed by a few general and even me
chanical rules. But sculpture, and, above all 
painting, propose to themselves the imitation 
not only of the forms of nature, but of the cha-
racten and passions of the human soul. In those 
suhlime arts, the dexterity of the hand is 01 
little avail, unless it is animated by fancy, and 
guided by the most correct taste and observa-
tion. 

It is almost unnecessary to remark, that the Ofletlel'lo 

civil distractions of the empire, the licence of 

, Mellinn Adam and Clariueau, attended by two d ... ptnDeD, 
,.led SpaJatro i. the mootb or July 1161, Tbe mapi6eeat work 
wllieh their jourDey produced, WIll publilbed ba Loadou lCYen yean 
a"erwa"'. ' 

• I Iha1l quote the worda or tbe A.bate portll. 'E'bute,ol
"mcote 1I0ta a,1i amatori dell' arcllitdtura, e delr IlIItichit .. 
,. I' opera del Siguor A.daml, che a dooato molto a lIue' laperb' 
II Yeltigi coil' abituale elegaoza del 100 toeca1apia e del balino, In 
• generale la rouena del .calpello, e'l eati,o pto del aecolo ,i 
II gareggiano eoBa maauificenZ8 del rabrteato," See VllUio io DaJ. 
muia, p. CO. 
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CHAP. the ~~ldie~, ihe inroads of the barbarians, and 
XIII. th '.oJ' 'td tie h' d .... ..1 ........ __ e progrelSs U espo sm, a provcu very un-

lavout-able to genius, and even to learning. The 
succe~siorl lit Illyriatt princes restored the em
pire, without restoti~g the sCiences. Their mi
litary education was not calculated to inspire 
them with the ti1ve Of letters ; and even the mind 
of Diocletian, however active and capacious in 
business, was totallyrininfoniied by study or sp&
cuiation. Tile profe!lsions oClaw and physic are 
of such common use aild certain profit; that they 
Will always secure a sufficient tl'UDiber of prac
titioners, endowed with a. reasonable d~ of 
abilities and knowledge; but it aoes Jiot appear 
that the studerlts in those two faculties appeal to 
any 'celebrated masierS wlto have Hotiriehed 
Within that pei'idd. The voibe of poetry was 
silent. itislory'\tas reduced to dry and con
Cused abridgments, alike destitute of atntise
ment and in~tructiOl1. A languid and affected 
eloqbence was still retained in th~ pay and ser· 
vice of the emperors, who encourage6 riot any 
arts except those which contributed to th~ grati
ficatidn of their pride, or the deRmc~ of their 
power. h 

ne new. The, declining age of learning and of mankind 
platoaiata. is inark~d" however, b,y th~ rise and rapid pro

gress of the new platonists. The school of 
.. The ora~r Eumenilll, wu secretary to the emperori Hu'imiur. 

ad Conltantius, ad. profellor of rhetoric in the collere of Auton. 
Hia .... ry w.. lix bUDdred thoulIDd _tercea, wbicb, accordir .. , tr 
the lowest computation of tLat are. must ban exceeded three thOll
IUd pounds a ye.r. He generoully requelted the pe~ioD of_ 
ploylng It in rebuilding tbe college. See hie Oration -Ie rat.al1lDliil 
acbolia; wbich, thoup not eaempt from Yllllily • .au atone for Ilia 
JIIUIl'gyricl. 
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Alexandria silenced those olAth.eas; and the CHAP. 

ancient secta inrolled th~vea under the ban-,,~~!;. # 

nelS of the more fuhio_ble teachers, who r. 
commended their system by the novelty of their 
method, and the austerity of their manners. 
Several of these masters, ABllDonius, Plotinus, 
Amelius, and Porphyry,' were men of pro-
found thought and intense application; but by 
mistaking the true object of philosophy, their 
labours contributed much less to improve, than 
to corrupt the hUlDBl11Jnderstanding. Theknow-

. ledge that is suited to our situation and powers, 
the whole compass of moral, natural, and ma
thematical, science, was neglected by the new 
platonists; while they exhausted theIr strength 
in the verbal disputes of metaphysics, attempt
ed to explore the secrets of the invisible world, 
and studied to reconcile Aristotle with Plato, 
on subjects of which both these philosophers 
were as ignorant al the rest of mankind. Con
suming their rt:aSon in these deep but unsubstan
tial meditations, their minds were exposed to 
illusions of fancy. They illattered themselves 
that they possessed the secret of disengaging 
the soul from its corporeal prison; claimed a 
familiar intercourse with dremons and spirits; 
and by a very singular revolution, converted the 
study of philosophy into that of magic. The 

I PorphP1 died ahoat the time of Diocletiao·.:ahdieaboD. The life 
of his muter Plotinu., which he compeaed, wiD gin u the IDOIt COlao 

plete idea of the geniu of the ICCt aDd the lDUlDen of its "profeaon. 
This .,ery carlou piece ia inlerted in Fabriciu • ..Bibliotheca Gl'IICa. 
tDm.1",p.8&It8. 
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CHAP. ancient sages bad derided the popular super-
_~~: .... stition; after disguising its extra:vagance by th&· 

thin pretence of allegory, the disciples of Pion
nus . and Porphyry became. its most zea!pus 
defenders. . As they agreed with the christians 
in a few.mysterious points of faith, they attack
ed the remainder of. their theological system 
with all the fury of civil war. The new plato
nists would scarcely deserve a place~n the his
tory of science, but in that of the church the 
mention of .them will very frequently occur. 
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. CHAP. XIV. 

'.J'rmihles qfter tke abdication of Diocletima.
Deat" of Constar&tius.-Elevation nf Consla,.. 
title mulltlQ$eatius ,Siz emperors at tM same 
time.-DeatA of lR~mitm and Galeriw.
rlCtories of Constamine over Mazentius ond 
Liciraitlf.-Re-unima of tie empire tutdsr tie 
aulAoriIJ tJj Coulantine. 

186 

THE balance of power established by Diocle- CHAP. 

tian subsisted no longer than while it was IUS- XIV. 

tained by the finn and dexterous hand of the "';.;.:;;; 
founder. It required such a fortunate mix- :'dU: 

tore of di1fereot tempers and abilities, as could 'aaiOB, 

scarcely be found or 'even expected a second ~ ... 
time; two emperors without jealousy, two C;e-
sal'S. without ambition, and the same general in. 
te~t invariably pursued by four independent 
princes. The abdication of Diocllttan &Ad 
Maximian was succeeded by eighteen years of 
discord and confusion; the empire was aiBicted 
by five civil wars; and the remainder "of the 
time was not so much a state of tranquilHtyas 
a suspension of arms between several hostile 
monarchs, who, viewing each other with an eye 
of fear and hatred, strove to increase their re
spective forces at the expence oftheir subjects • 
. As soon as DiocJetian and Maximian had r~ Cbaraeter • 

Bigned tbe purple, their station, according to the ::.!~ .. 
rules of the new constitution, was filled by the ~:taa
two Cmsars, Constantiua and Galerius, who illl-
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CRAP. mediately assumed the title of Augustus.· The 
__ ~ .. honours of seniority and preeedence were allow

ed to the former of those princet, and he continu
ed, under a new appellation, to administer his 
ancient department of G$.ul, Spain, and. Britain. 
The government of those ample provinces was 
sufficient to exercise his talents, and to satisfy 
his ambition. Clemency, temperan~ and mo
deration, distinguished the amiabl" character of 
Constantius; and his fortunate subjects bad 
frequently occasion to compare the virtues or 
their sovereign with the passions of Maximian, 
and even with the arts of Diocletian.' Instead 
of imitating their eastern pride aDd DlIIgIliJi. 
cence, Constantia presened the modelty of a 
Romaa prince. He declared, with una1fected 
8inceri~, thai his mo.t ftlued treuure was in 
the he..... of hie people; and that, whenever 
the dignity of 6& throbe, or the danger of &he 
state. required 81t' extraordinary 8upply, be 
C:01l1d depead with confidence on their gratitude 
ad lih*llitJ'c The provincial. of Gaul, SpaiD. 
.d Britain. lbD8ihle of his worth. and of their 
Own happiness. reBeatedwith anxietJ on -the 
declining health of the emperor CottetaDtiua. 
and the teIuler ace of hi. De.orous famil" tile 

• M. d~ ilI)dUtq6lh (Collilcll!tt.tioMi 1\1\' ta GraaMt ell .. Dteaa 
Mel! de ~ e •. 1'1) ~ 011 *e utboRtJ of Orwiu .... 
Eoaebilll, .... t, OD tIaia occuiol!t the empire, for the Ant time, -
....n, divi41ea into two ,,\11. ItU 4n&enlt, bbwet~, to dbeot-et .. 
what -.-t tbe fIlM trOil .... amrelilltOll that"~ 

• Hie D.n modo amabilil, .d edam ftDerabilia GaIliJ fait; pnaclpae 
...w Diocletiani IUlpeCbtin prudeiltlain, ex MuimiUl ..... piDUha 
tioitnUam "*lM'lt ejla eYlhtdt. .. tttp. BrttIIIr ... I. 

, C Divitiia prb~"eiallnm (mel. ,.....,..aar-) ae prifttorul atn ...... 
,lIei eommoda DOD admodlUll dectau; dllCClllqGe .eliDa .pubJk:aa ... 
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i.ue of his second marriage with the daughter CHAP. 

or Maximian. _~~;.:._ 
The stem temper of Galerius W8.8 cast in a 01 Qale. 

very different mould; and while he commanded rilllo 

the esteem of his subjects, he seldom conde
scended to solicit their affections. His fame in 
aribR, aUd, above all, the success of the Persian 
Wat, ha.d elated his haughty mind, which was 
Daturally impatient of a superior, or even of an 
equtil.) ,If it were possible to rely on the pat-
tial teStitiibliy of an injudicious writer, we might 
ascribe the abdication of Diocletian to the me-
naces of Galerius, and relate the particulats of 
a private conversation between the t"o princes, 
iii which the former discovered as much pusil
lanimity as the latter displayed ingratitude and 
arrogance! But these obscure anecdotes are 
sufficiently refuted by an impartial view of the 
character and conduct of Diocletian. What-
ever might otherwise have been his intentions, 
if he had apprehended any danger from the vi()60 
lence of Galerius, his good sense would have 
instrncted him to prevent the ignominious cOll-
test; and as he had held the sceptre with glory, 
he would have resigned it without disgrace. 

After the elevation of Constantiu8 and Gale-

a prlvatia baben, quam intra 1IDUm claa.trum raertari. leL Ibid. Be 
earned thia maxim 10 far, that wben ... er lae ca.e an entertainmeat, be 
.... obliged to borrow a le"ice of plate. 

• LactaDtlu de Mort. P.necnlor. c. 18. Were the particnlara of 
thia conference more conliatent with trotb anel decency, we might atill 
uk, how they eame to th. knowledge of aD ohacnr. l'hc:torician?, Bnt 
there are many hlatoriana who Pllt DI in..tad oftbe admirable .. yin« 
Df the lreal Cond~ to eardioal de Reb, .. Cas eoquinl nous IODt parler 
"et aJlr, comme ila auroient fait ClISPINaCl' notre place." 
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CHAP. rius to the rank of .A"K"'ti, two new CtZ,tJ,.. 
~~ .. _ were required to supply thei~ pla~e, 'and to 
The twe. complete the system of the Imperial govem-
Sec-I'I, ment. ,Diocletian was sincerely desirous of 

"ems 
.n~ Max- withdrawing himself from the world; he con-
imln. sidered Galerius, who had married his daughter, 

as the firmest support of his family and of the 
empire; and he' consented, without reluctance, 
that his successor should assume the merit as 
well as the envy of the important nomin~tion. 
It was fixed without consulting the interest or 
inclination of the princes of the West. Each 
of them had a son who was arrived at the age 
of manhood, and who might have been deemed 
the most natural candidates for the vacant h~ 
hour. Rut the impotent resentment of Maxi. 
mian was no longer to be dreaded; and tht: 
,moderate Constantius, though he might despisE' 
the dangers, was humanely apprehensive of the 
calamities, of civil war. The two persons 
'whom Galerius promoted to the rank of Cresar 
'were much better suited to serve the views ofhis 
ambition; and their principal recommendatiun 
seems to have consisted in the want of merit or 
personal consequence. The first of these was 
Daza, or, as he was afterwards called, MaximiD, 
whose mother was the sister ofGalerius_ The 
unexperienced youth still betrayed by his man· 
Ders and language his rustic education, when, 
to his own astonishment as well as that of the 
world, he was invested by DiocJetian witb the 
purplE', exalted to the dignity of Cresar, and 
intrusted with the sovereign command of Egypt 
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and Syria.- . At the same time, Severus, a faith- eHAP. 

ful servant, addicted to pleasure, bu,t not inca-_~~ .... 
pable of business, was sent to Milan, to receive 
from the reluctant hands of Maximian the Cm-
8arean ornaments, and the possession of Italy 
and Africa.' According to the forms of the con
stitution. Severns acknowledged the supremacy 
01 the western emperor; but he was absolutely 
devoted to the commands of his benefactor Ga-
lerius, who, reserving to himself the interme-
diate countries from the confines of Italy to 
those of Syria, firmly established his power 
over three-fourths of the monarchy. In the full 
confidence, that the approaching death of Con
stantius would leave him sole master of the R0-
man world, we are assured that he had arrang-
ed in his mind a long succession of future 
princes, and that he meditated his own retreat 
from public life, after he should have accom
plished a glorious reign of about twenty years:' 

But within less than eighteen months, two un- AmbiliOll 

expected revolutions overturned the ambit:ious ofG~eri. 
u. da:r.-

schemes of Galerius. The hopes of uniting the riDt ", 

western provinces to his empire were disappoint- 1::0=0-
ed by the elevation of Constantine, whilst Italy 
and Mrica were lost by the successful revolt of 
Maxentius. 

• SabIatu DUper. pecorlbu It aUrii (a,. LaetaDtiu de K. P. c. 
11"I .. tim acatariaa. COutiDDO protector. mOll tribuDOI, poatridie Cesar. 
~it Orieatelll. Aurelilll Victor II too liberal iD liyiag him the 
"bole portiOD of Diocletian. 

, Ria dill~Dce and fidelit1 are ackDowled,ed eYeD b1 LactaJIti.., 
de M. P. c:.18. 

a Tbeae acheaaea. ho"eyer. reat ODI1 OD the yer, dtHIbtfulaathorit1 
of Lactaatiaa, de H. P. e. II. 
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CHAP I. The ~ f)f Constantine has rendered po .. 
_~!~',_ terit, et.teqti,~ to t~ JUost minute circ~msknces 
Birtb, oC-his ijfe anet actions. The pJace of h~ birth, 
:~t:!on, as well u the conditiOlJ of his mother HelelJ.3, 
C?:~- have been the o.bj~t not only of 1.iten»"y but of 
tine, national disput~. N~twithstanding the re~nt 
A. D. 274. tradition" w~h assigns for her fat.l;t~ ~ ;British 
. king, we are obl~d ~ confe~t ~~ Helena w~ 

the daughter of an qrnkeeper;b but at tb,e ~~e 
time we may d..d. the legality of her JXlaI1i~ 
against those who haverepres.ented b.er .a~ t4e 
coneabine of.Conlll.&aDtiuA. I T,.e gr~ ~onstn.JJ:o 
tine was most :proba.blfJH:>rp at N~ssu.s, i~ ;O~ 
ciat aDdit-i8Ilo*BU~, tJM.t in ~ family ·~4 

.~ _ ~~, n,akpowp to the coutemporariel or ('..o~tandae, wu 
'nnute~ in the dame •• of 1D0uuteriea, _ embelliabed b, 1,." tJI 
MOIIIIIOIIlh ad tile d.1Iitaa •• ~e ".A1fth ~en*,.., .... been !leren"ed 
., ... r ... ti~ p,ftW _t~e, ~d •• ,.e-;ional, related in the poD
deroUi hilto? or pn,.t,.ud, c;ompUed by Mr. Carte (yol, i, p, 147}, a, 
tramporte, Jao.NWr,.ae'Ubcdo.~orw, ~e,iJ!pNi~ father or.~ 
~ .~.""'~.of~l9P.4a~, 

I Eta-tJ:o.lina ,'" ~) ~~p~ In J few ~ord., tbe real truth, aud the 
oceuioD or the error,'" IZ ~ .IW .... ejDl 611..... Zoaimu 
(L il,.p. r&) dgtIrI, .... tIP,.. NI~rplale .n;pclI't, ~d it f9~IQ~ 
ed,by 0 .. ,.q. ~)I ~b .... ~rilJ II oddly eqoup onrlook,,!! by 
the lndefatipble but partial TiUemoat.By illeilWi& ..,tbe.cliyClrCe ~ 
Beleaa,DiocIetIaa .. bo ...... ,IIer:tIW'I'iIp. 

~ n. '" ~ ~ p1~ npqI ~ ~e p~ee of Cou.taa~~ iii...... J. OU .Enlliah antiqparillll,l were ued to dwell with npo 
tare oa tbe worda of'bilplllielYli't, I' Aritaaalu IUic OJietJ."jI.-
• blla fec1ad." Bot thll celebrated pauap may be rerer~d ~~ .. 
• ach proprlet, to tile acceuion u to the .atirilJ of CoDstantine. 
I. lip .. , 9f t.l!e mqde~ GreekJ ~ye ueribed the honoor or hia birth 
to Dr.r~Dum, a town on the pli of Nicomedia (Cellari •• , . &olD. ii, 
p. 11.), wbi ... b CoDataDtiue dilnified wltb the name of Helenopelia, 
IIIId JoatiDiaa adorned with many .pleudld buillilup (procop. de 
.Edificiia, ., t), It il iudeed probable eaoap, that Helena', fa... . 
kept an ia. at Drepanum; and dlat Coaatantina .. Itt Jodee there 
wlten he retuned from a Penia. emb_, in th_ rei .. of Aureli ... 
aot in the wanderia, nre of a aoJdier, the place of ItiI _n:iap, ad 
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promace diltiDpi8bed enly by dte ,..ofeatioR c:t:.. 
fill arml, the ,od aIaould dilleDlie!' fiery little ____ ..;" ... 
iDclinatioll In imprMe his miad by the acquisi .. 
tiDD of knowledge.' Be was about .eighteen 
years of age when his father "88 promoted tG 
the rank of Cmsar; but that fortunate·eyeDt was 
attended 'with hiB mother"s _Ol'~e; and the 
Iplendoor of all imperial alliaace reduced the 
son of HeJ.ella to a state of 6gt"6Ce ... d hllJDi.. 
lilrtion. Instead of·follewiagConstantiu8 .dte 
1f est, be'remaiaed in the seniee ()f Diocletian, 
signalized his vatev in the 'W&I'8 of Egypt and 
Persia, and gradually reee to the iOOnourabie 
station of a tribune of tile first order. The 
figure of Constantine 'Was teU -and ·masjeatic; he 
was dextmns 10 ~ 1ris exercises, iofr-epid.m 
WM", affabte in peace; in his ,whole oondud, 
~e active spirit 01 'Youdi 'was tempered 9y .... 
mtual prlldence; aad while ,his Blind :was en
grossed by 1WDbit~, fie appeared cold aad in
sensible to the allurements of p1easve. TIle 
favour of the peeple and soldiers, who bad 
named him as a worthy -candidate fer -the ·rank 
of Cesu, served only to-easperate .. tbe jealousy 
of Galerius,; and tho~h pl1ldence might ~ 

6e placet where lila qliDdrea are bon, han 'rel1'Uttle cODDection 
witIa eacla other. •• The claim of Naillu Ia l1I,ported by the l1li0-

a,moaa "riter, pabJilbed at tile ad of AIIUIIiuaa, p. 'no, and ·"ho 
ill paenl copied ftry JOod materialt; ad it I. eoafirmed by JaBIII. 
Jbmlcial (de Altrologtl, I. i, c.4), wbo 80ariahed aader tile reip 
or Coastlntiae himselr. Some ohjectioDl hue beea railed &pla.t 
1M iate,rity or tbe .tnt, aad tile applicatioa of tile p ..... e of Firm" 

. dill; bat tbe rormu ia eltllbllahed by tile best .... aad tile latter Ia 
YIr7 ably der'cndC'd by Llp.i .. deM~gDitudille Romaa.; I. ly, c. tI. et 
IIIpplemC'nt. 

I Literia miuUI in.tructul. Anenym. ad AlIIIIlian. p.1IO. 
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CRAP. strain hun from exercising any open violence, 
.. ~~":: .... aD absolute monarch is seldom at a loss how to 

execute a sure, and' secret revenge.- Every 
hour increased the danger of Constantine, and 
the anxiety of his father, who, by repeated let
ters, expressed the warmest desire of embracing 
his son. For some time the policy of Galerius 
supplied him with delays and excusell, but it 
was impossible long to refuse so natuml a 
request of his associate, without maintaining 
his refusal by arms. ' The permission of the 
journey was reluctantly' granted, and what
ever precautions ,the emperor might have taken 
to intercept a return, the consequences of 
which he, with so much reason, apprehended, 
they were effectually disappointed by theincredi
ble diligence of Constantine. D Leaving the pa
lace of Nicomedia in the night, he travelled post 
:,through Bithynia, T~race, Dacia, 'Pannonia, 
Italy, and Gaul; and, amidst the joyful accla
mations of the people, reached the port of Bon
logne, in the very moment when his father was 
preparing to embark for Britain.o 

• Galenlll, or perhapalUl'OWil coonp,apoIed him to liogle eGa

ltat with a IumatiaD (ADOD,... p. no) aad with a mODltroDllion. See 
Pmacoru apad Pbocium, p. III. Pruagoru, au Athenian pbU_ 
pber, bad writteD a life of CoDltautiae, ia two book., wbieh are 1I0W 

10it. He wu a cODtemponry. 
• ZCIIba1ll, L ii, p. 18, '19. UCtautiDi de M. P. e. U. The former 

teIII a nry fooliab. Itor1, that CoDltautiDe caDied an the pOlI.honn 
wbieb be bad DIed to be IwDItraDg. Sueb. bloody executioD, .ithollt 
preYCDtiDI a punuit, would ban lcattered lu.pieiODl, aDd might haYe 
Ilopped biljourue1' 

• ADOD,... p. no. Panegyr. Vetere yil, 4. But ZoIimDl.I. ii, p. 
'II; EDlebi ... de Vito CODltaut ••• I, c. 11; and LactaDtI ... de M. P. c • 

. 14, '.PI'DI', with _ aCCUftC1, that he loud hII !adler OD hII .. ~ 
L-I , •. -. , 
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The British expedition, and an easy victory CHAV. 

over the barbarians of Caledonia, were the last XIV. 

exploits of the reign of Constantius. He ended #~;:; 
his life in the imperial palace of York, fifteen t<:Omtand• lUI, an 
months after he had received the title of Augus- ~Ie"ation 

oeCon. 
tus, and almost fourteen years and a half after ltantint', 

he had been promoted to the rank of C~sar. j~I;':rso:
His death was immediately succeeded by the 
elevation of Constantine. The ideas of inheri-
tance and succession are so very familiar, that 
the generality of mankind consider them as 
founded, not only in reason, but in nature it-
self. Our imagination readily transfers the 
same principles from private property to pub-
lic dominion; and whenever a virtuous father 
leaves behind him a son whose merit seems to 
justify the esteem, or even the hopes, of the 
people, the joint influence of prejudice and of 
affectIOn operates with irresistible weight. The 
:flower of the western armies had fonowed Con· 
stantius into Britain; and the national troops 
were reinforced by a numerous body of A Je-
manni, who obeyed the orders cf Crocus, one or 
their hereditary chieftains.p The opinion of 
their own importance, and the assurance that 
Britain, Gaul, and Spain, would acquiesce in 
their nomination, were diligently inculcated to 
the' legions by the adherents of Constantine. 

• Canctia qui aderaot anoiteotibol, led pl'I2cipue Croco (alii Eroco) 
Alamannorom rege anxilii gratili. Constantinm comitator, imperil.m 
capito Victor Junior, c. 41. This iA perhaps the first instance of a 
hrbariao king who asaisted the Roman arms with an independent body 
or hi, own subjects. The practice grew familiar, and at last .... 
__ fatal. 

VOL. ,. o 
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CRAP The loldierll were asked, Whether t11~y. could 
~:' __ hesitate a moment between the hQnour of pla

cing at their head the worthy son of their be
loved emperor, and the ignominy flf tam~ly ex
pecting the arrival of some obscure stranger, on 
whom it might please the sovereign of Al!lia to 
bestow the armies and provinces of the West? 
It was insinuated to them, that gratitude and 
liberality held a distinguished place among the 
virtues of Constantine: nor did that artful prince 
shew himself to the troops, till they were pre
pared to salute him with the names of Augustus 
and emperor. The throne was the object o! his 
desires; and had he been less actuated by ambi
tion. it was his oBly means of safety. He was 
well acquainted with the character and senti
meBts of Galerius, and sufficiently apprized, 
that if he wished to live, he must determine to 
reign. The decent and even obstinate resist
ance which he chose to aJrect, q was contrived 
to justify his usurpation; nor did he yield to 
the acclamations of the anny, till he had pro
vided the proper materials for the letter, which 
be immediately dispatcbed to the emperor of 
the East. Constantine informed him of the 
melancholy event of his father's death, modest
ly asserted his natural claim to the succession, 
and respectfully lamented, that the a1fectionate 
violence of his troops had not permitted him to 
solicit the imperial purple in the regular and 
constitutional manner. The first emotions of 

, IDa pnepriat Eumemul (vii, 8) venlnres to aftirm, ID the pre
MDce of ConltlUltiae, that be put spnn to bis bone, and tried, but .. 
.aID, to escape f'rona the banda of bis aoldien. 
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Galerius were those of surprise, disappoint- CRAP. 

ment, and rage; and as he could seldom I'e-_ ~!~: ... 
strain his passions, he loudly threatened, tbat 
he would commit to the Hames both the letter 
and the messenger. But his resentment in SeD- He is at!

sibly 8ubsidec!, and wben he recollected the !dobi~ 
doubtful chance of war, when he had weighed !:~~I~yea 
the character and strength ofhi8 adver,ary, he ~~J.i!" 
consented to embrace the honourable accom.- ofCllllar, 

modation which th~ prudence of Constantine :f~::" 
had left open to him. Without either condemn- ~::. Seo 

ing or ratifying the choice of the British army, 
Galerius accepted the son of his deceased col-
Jeague as the sovereign of the provinces beyond 
the Alps; but he gave him onlj the title of C. 
sar, and the fourth rank among the ROlDan 
princes, whilst he conferred the vacant place 
of Augustus on his favourite Severos. The ap-
il"rent harmony of the empire W88 still pr&
aened; and Constantine, who already possess-
ed the substance, expected. without impatience. 
all opportunity of obtaining the honour" of 
lupreme power.' , 
. The children of Constantius' by his second ~~b::d 
marriage were 8ix in number, three of either sex, ai.ters of 
--..I h ., 'al d 'gh h Ii' d Collatau
iUIU W oee lIilpen escent ml t ave so Cite tine, 

a preference over the meaner extraction of the 
son of Helena. But Constatltine was in the 
thirty-8econd year of his age, in the full vigour 
both of mind and body, at the time when the 
eldest of his brothers could not possibly be 

• !.actaalios de M, P. c. 25. Eumeniaa (Yii,8) tina. rhetorical 
tMD to the whole traDlaCtioD. 
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CRAP more than thirteen years old. His claim or •• . 
_X;~ ... perior merit had been allowed and ratified by 

. the dying emperor.' In his last moments, Con
stantius bequeathed to. his eldest son the care 
of the safety as well as greatness of the family; 
conjurillg him to assume both the authority 
and the sentiments of a father with regard to 
the children of Theodora. Their liberal ed u
cation, advantageous marriages, the secure dig
nity of their lives, and the first honours of the 
state with which they were invested, attest the 
fraternal affection of Constantine; and as those 
prinCes possessed a mild and grateful disposi
tion, they submitted without reluctance to the 
superiority of his genius and fortune. t 

:::tth II. The ambitious spirit of Galeriulii was 
Bo..:!... e scarcely reconciled to the disappointment of his 
;:::..~ views upon the Gallic provinces, before the un
:::' expected loss of Italy wounded his pride as well 

as power in a. still more sensible part. The long 
absence of the emperors had fill~d Rome with 
discontent and indignation; and the people gra
dually discovered, that the prefert:nce given to 
Nicomedia and Milan was not to be ascribed to 
the particular inclination of Diocletian, but to 
the permanent form of government which he had 

• The choice of'CoIIItaDtine, by his dying father, whiob is W8J'ftDted 
.y reuoD, aDd iDlinuated by Eumenius, seeml to be coufirmed by the 
mo.t uDexceptionable authority, the concurring efideDce of LactaD
ti .. (de M. P. c. U), aud of Libauins (Oratiou i) I of EDlebiDl (ill 
Vito CouataDtiu. I. it c. 18, 21), aDd of Julian (Oration i). 

, Of the three listen 01 CODltanline, Constantia married tile empe 
ror LiciDiu., Anutuia the ClllSllr Balliauu., aud Eutrapia the cou •• ; 
N«'potianDl. Tbe three brothers w«,re DalmatlDlt JuliDl Coaltautias, 
and Anibaliaaua, of whom we ahall have o('c&sion to .p«'Bk huufter . 
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instituted: It was in vain "that, a. few months CHAP. 

after his abdication, his successors dedicated, XIV. 

under his name, those magnificent baths, whose .,.,-"" 
ruins still supply the ground as well as the ma-
terials for so many churches and convents.Q 

The tranquillity of those elegant recesses of ease 
and luxury was disturbed by the impatient mur-
murs of the Romans; and a report was insensibly 
circulated, that the sums expended in erecting 
those buildings, would soon be required at their 
hands. About that time the avarice of Galerius, 
or perhaps the exigencies of the state, had in-
duced him to make a very strict and rigorous 
inquisition into the property of his subjects, for 
the purpose of a general taxation, both on their 
lands and on their persons. A very minute 
survey appears to have been taken of their real 
estates; and wherever there was the slightest 
suspicion of concealment, torture was very freely 
employed to obtain a sincere ~ecIaration of their 
personal wealth." ... The priviIegt:s which had 
exalted Italy above the rank of the provinces 
were no longer regarded; and the officers of the 
revenue already began to number the Roman 
people, and to settle the proportion of the new 
taxes. Even when the spirit of freedom had 

• See Gruter IDicrip. p. 178. 'The ail: princca are aU mentioned • 
Diocletian and Maxi_ian as the lenior Augasti and fathen of die em
peron. They jointly dedicate, fer the u .. of tlarir 0_ RomlDl, thil 
magnificent edifice. The architectl have delineated tbe ruina oftheae 
tMrm.; and thf' antiquarians, particnlarly Donat .. aad NardiDi, ban 
-.l'11ained the lJI'ound which they covered. One of the great roemI 

i. now the Carthnaian church; and enn one of the porter"lodga II 
IOfticient to form aBother church, whit"h belonga. to the feuUiIDI. 

a lee Ladantinl de M. P. c.H.IJ. 
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CH4P. been utterly extinguished, the tamest subjects 
_~~~' ...... have sometimes ventured to resist an unprec&

d~nted invasion of their property; but on this 
occasion the injury was aggravated by the in
sult, and the sense of private interest was quick
ened by that of national honour. The conquest 
of Macedonia, al we have already observed, 
had 'delivered the Roman people from theweight 
(Jf personal taxes. Though they had experi
enced evf!r'J form of despotism, they had now 
enjoyed that exemption near five hundred years; 
nor could they patiently brook t\1e insolence of 
an Illyrian peasant, who, from his distant resi
dence in Asia, presumed to number Rome a
mong the tributary cities of his empire. The 
rising fury of the people was encouraged by the 
authority, or at least the connivance, of the se
nate; and the feeble remains of the prretorian 
guards, who had reason to apprehend their own 
dissolution, embraced so honourable a pretence, 
and declared their readiness to draw their swords 
in the service of their oppressed country. It wa 
the wish, and it soon became the hope, of every 
citizen, that after expelling from Italy their fo
reign tyrant they should elect a prince who, 
by the place of his residence, and by his maxims 
of goyemment, might once more deserve the title 
of ·Roman emperor. , The name, as well as the 
situation of Maxentius, determined in his favour 
the popular enthusiasm. 

Maxelltiul Maxentius was the son of the emperor Maxi-
declared • • G I 
emperorat mlan, and he had marrIed the daughter of . a eo 
~o~~eSoa, rius. His birth and alliance seemed to offer him 
Qct. IS. the fairest promise of succeeding to the empire; 
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but his vices and incapacity procured him the CHAP. 

lame exclusion from the dignity of Cresar, which .. ~!~',.. 
Constantine had deserved by a dangerous 8Up~ 
riority of merit. The policy of Galerius pr~ 
ferred such as.ociates as would never disgrace 
the choice, nor disputE" the commands, of their 
benefactor. An obscure stranger was therefore 
raised to the throne of Italy; and the son of the 
late emperor of the West was left to enjoy the 
luxury of a private fortune in a villa a few miles 
distant from the capital. The gloomy pa~sionl 
of his soul, shame, vexation, and rage, were in-
flamed by envy on the news of Constantine's suc-
cess; but the hopes of Maxentiuil reviv~d with 
the public discontent, and he was easily persuad-
ed to unite his personal injury and pretensiOll.ll 
with the cause of the Roman people. Two pr;e· 
torlan tribunes and a commissary of provisions 
undertook the management of the conspiracy; 
and as every order of men was actnated by the 
same spirit, the immediate event was neither 
doubtful nor difficult. The prefect of the city 
and a few magistrates, who maintained their ft- . 
delity to Severus, were massacred by theguards; 
and Maxentius, invested with the imperial or
naments, was acknowledged by the applauding 
senate and people as the protector of the Ro-
man freedom and dignity. It is uncertain whe-
ther Maximian was previously acquainted with 
the conspiracy; but as soon as the standard of Maxim ... 

rebellion was erected at Rome; the old empe- :;::;: 
ror broke from the f8tirement where the authO!-
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CHAP. rity of Diocletian had condemned him to pUB a 
n~~~.,.life of melancholy solitude, and concealed his 

returning ambition under tile disguise of pater
nal tenderness. At the request of his son and 
of the senate, he condescended to re-assume 
the purple. His ancient dignity, his experience. 
and his· fame in arms, added strength as well as 
reputation to the party of Maxentius. 1 

Defeat According to the advice, or rather the orders, 
and death f h' 11 h S' edi offieye. 0 IS cO eague, t e emperor everus Imm -
rUI. ately hastened to Rome, in the full confidence, 

that, by his unexpected celerity, he should easi1y 
suppress the tumult of an unwarlike populace, 
commanded by a licentious youth. But hefffUnd, 
on his arrival, the gates of the city shut against 
him, the walls filled with men and anns, an ex
perienced general at the head of the rebels, and 
his own troops without spirit or affection. A 
large body of Moors deserted to the enemy, 
allur~d by the promise of a large donative; and, 
if it be true that they had been levied by Maxi
mian in his African war, preferring the natural 
feelings of gratitude to the. artificial ties of al
legiance. Anulinus, ;the prretorian prefect, de
clared himself in favour of Maxentius, and 
drew after him the most considerable part of 
the troops accustomed to obey his commands. 
Rome, ~ccording to the expression of an -orator, 

, Th ... iJl.th panegyric rl'preaeatl the conduct or Huimian in tbe 
mOlt favourable ligbt; and the ambiguous "xpression of AureliDl 
Victor, " retrat"tante din," may lipilJ, either tIaat he coatrived, or 
that he opposed, the cORlI,iracT. See Zoiimua, I. ii, p. 79, and J..u. 
... bus de II. P. Co 1I6. 
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. recalled her annies; and the unforturtlte Se- CHA~. 
verus, destitute of force and of counsel, retired, ..,~~~~# 
or rather fled,. with precipitation to Ravenna. 
Here he might for some time have been safe. 
The fortifications of Ravenna were abie to 
resist the attempts, and the morasses that sur
rounded the town were sufficient to prevent the 
approach, of the Italian army. The sea, which 
Severns commanded with a powerful fleet, se-
cured him an inexhaustible supply of provisions, 
and gave a free entrance to the legions, which, 
on the return of spring, would advance to his 
assistance from Illyricum and the East. Maxi-
mian, who conducted the siege in person, was 
800n convinced that he might waste his time 
and his army in the fruitless enterprise, and 
·that he had nothing to hope either from force 
or famine. With· an art more suitable to the 
character of Diocletian than to his own, he di~ 
rected his attack, not so much against the walls 
of Ravenna, as against the mind of Severus. 
The treachery which he had experienced dis-
posed that unhappy prince to distrust the most 
sincere of his friends and adherents. The emis-
saries of Maximian easily persuaded biM credu-
lity, that a conspirac~ was formed to betray the 
town; and prevailed upon his fears not to ex-
pose himself to the discretion of an irritated 
conqueror, but to accept the faith of an honour .. 
able capitulation. He was at first received with 
humanity, and treated with respect. Maximian, 
conducted the captive emperor to Rome, and 
gave him the most solemn assurances that he 
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CHAP. had ~ured his life by the resignation of the 
... ~::_purple. But Severus could obtain only an easy 
.... D. 107, death and an imperial funeral. When the sen
Febnwy. tence was signified to him, the manner of exe-

cuting it was left to his own choice: he prefer
red the favourite mode of the ancients, that of 
opening his veins"; and, as soon as he expired, 
hi. body was carried to the sepulchre which had 
been constructed for the family of Gallienul.· 

Muimian Though the characters of Constantine and 
r.~~h~!~ Maxentius had very little affinity with each other, 
!':citt-; their situation and interest. were the same; and 
title of prudence seemed to requIre that they should 
AUJllltQl, • h' ~ . h 
to ~n. uOlte t eIr ,orces agatnst t e common enemy; 
~~:~I::;', Notwithstanding the superiority of his age and 
Marchll. dignity, the indefatigable Maximian passed th~ 

Alps, and courting a personal interview With 
the sovereign of Gaul, carried With him his 

" daughter Fausta as the pled~e of the new alii-:
ance. The marriage was celebrated at Aries 
with every circumstance of magnificence; and 
the ancient colleague of Diocletian, who again 
asserted his claim to the Western empire, con
ferred on his son-in-law and ally the title of 
Augustus. By consenting to receive that ho
nour from Maximian, Constantine leemed to 
embrace the cause of Rome and of the senate; 
but his professions were ambiguous, and his as
sistance slow and ineffectual. He considered 
with attention the approaching contest between 

S The circamalancea 0' this war, and the death or Severna, are very 
do1lbtfuH, ami varioaalr told in our ancient fragments (See TiUemoat, 
JIW •• " ~pereDn, , ..... iv, part i, p. 655). I have ell4l....., ..... 
qtract from the .. a cOQlislent and probable narration. 
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the masters of Italy and the emperor of the \!HAP. 

East, and was prepared to consult his ownl#~~~:H 
lafety or ambition in the event of the war.-

The importance of the occasion called for the Galerill' 

presence and abilities of Galerius. At the head ~~~~e. 
of a powerful army, collected from Illyricum 
and the East, he entered Italy, resolved to re-
venge the death of Severus and to chastise the 
rebellious Romans; or, as he expressed his in
tentions, in the furious language ofa barbarian, 
to extirpate the senate, and to destroy the people 
by the sword. But the skill of Maximian had. 
concerted a prudent system of defence. The 
invader found every place hostile, fortified, and 
inaccessible; and though he forced his way as 
far as N ami, within sixty miles of Rome, his 
dominion in Italy was confined to the narrow 
limits of his camp. Sensible of the increasing 
difficulties of his enterprise, the haughty Gale-
rius made the first advances towards a reconci
liation; and dispatched two of his most consi
derable officers to tempt the Roman princes by 
the offer of a conference, and the declaration of 
his paternal regard for Maxentius, who might -
obtain much. more from his liberality than he 
could hope from the doubtful chance of war.' 
The offers of Galerius were rejected with firm-

• Tbe listb )MUM!IJ'ric 'Was pronounced to celebrate the eleyation of 
eo_tutine; but the prudent orator avoid. tbe mention eitlier of Ga· 
lerius or 0' Maxelltills, He introdlleel only one alight allusion to the 
ICtDaI troubles, and to the majr..t), 0' Rome. 

• With regard to tbi, negociation, lee the j'rapent. of an anoDymon. 
hiltorian, published by Valniu. at tbe end of hi I edition 0( Ammianu 
1lareeUiuu, p. 111. TlIeae frapeQtI han fandalaed 111 with HY .... 
cun-, and, .. it .bould seem, authentic aneodote .. 
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CHAP ness; his perfidious friendship refused with 
.... ~~~~,.contempt; and it was not long before he dis

covered, that, unless he provided for his safety 
by a timely retreat, he had some reason to ap
prehend the fate ofSeverus. The wealth, which 
t.he Romans defended against his rapacious ty
ranny, they freely contributed for hilll destruc
tion. The name of Ma}(imian, the popular arts 
of his son, the secret distribution of large sums, 
and the promise of still more liberal rewards, 
checked the ardour, and corrupted the'fid~lity 
of the Illyrian legions; and when GaleriuR at 
length gave the signal of the retreat, it was with 
some difficulty that he could prevail on his vete
rans not to desert a banner which had so often 
conducted them to victory and honour. A con 
temporary writer assigns two other causes forthe 
failure of the expedition; but they are both of 
such a nature, that a cautious historian will 
scarcely venture to adopt them. We are told 
that Galerius, who had fonned a very imperfect 
notion of the greatness of Rome by the cities of 
the East with which he was a<'quainted, found 
his forces inadequate to the siege olthat immense 
capital. But the extent of a city Rerves only to 
render it more accessible to the enemy; Rome 
h~d long since been accustomed to submit on 
the approach of a conqueror; nor could the tem
porary enthusiasm of the people have long con
tended against the discipline and valour· of the 
legions. We are likewise infonned, that the 
legions themselves were struck with horror and 
remorse, and that those pious sons oftherepubbc 
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refused to violate the sanctity of their venerable CRAP 

parent. C But when we recolJect with how much ,_~~ .... 
ease, in the more ancient civil wars, the zeal of 
party, and the habits of military obedience, had 
converted the native citizens of Rome into her 
most implacable enemies, we shall be inclined to 
distrust this extreme delicacy of strangers and 
barbarians, who had never beheld Italy till they 
entered it in a hostile manner. Had they not 
been restrained by motives of a more interested 
natme, they would probably have answered Ga-
lerius in the wQrds ofC;esar's veterans: "If our 
" gen~ral wishes to lead u~ to the banks of the 
" Tyber, we are prepared to trace out his camp. 
" Wbatsoever walls he has detemlined to level 
" with the ground, our hands are ready to work 
"the engin~: nor shall we hesitate, should the 
" name of the devoted city be Rome itself." 
These are indeed the expressiODs of a poet; but 
of a poet who has been distinguished and even 
censured for his strict adherence to the truth of 
history.' 

The legions of Galerius exhibit a very mel an-HI. reo 

choly proof of thei.r disposition, by the ravages trEat. 

which they committed in their retreat. They 
murdered. they ravished, they plundered, they 

C LactaDtiu de M. P. e... Tbe (ormer of these reuonaiJ pro
.ablJ takeD from Virlir. Sbepbud: "nt.m ego haie nOlme limilem 
Melibaee pataYi," &e. LaetaDtiu deliRhtalD th_ poetieal alIuiou. 

• Cutra IDper Tulei 8i pon.ere Tybridi. anbas; (rJubcu) 
Hesperiol aadu yeniam mrtator in agros. 
To qaolCDnqDe yole. in pla.am oft'endere moros, 
Hb ariel aetna dilperlet IAxa lacertll ; 
Ilia Iieet penitn. tolli qa ... jaslrria nrbem 
Roma lit. Lucan. Phanal. i, 181. 
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CHAP. drove away the lIoc~s and herds of the Italians • 
... ~~~.". 'they burnt the villages through whiCh they 

passed, and they emleavoured to destrOy the 
country which it had not been in their .power .... 
subdue. During the whole march, Maxentiu 
hung on their rear; but he Tery prudently de.: 
elined a general engagement with those brave; 
and desperate veterans. His father had under
taken a second· journey into Gaul, with the 
hope of persuading Constantine, who had. as
sembled an army on the frontier, to join the 
pursuit, and to complete the victory. But the 
actions of Constantine' were guided by reason 
and not by resentment. He persisted in the 

. wise resolution 'of ma.intaining a balance of 
power in the divided empire, and he no longer 
hated Oaleriu8, when that as piring prince had 
ceased to be an object of terror.' 

£lentioo The mind of Galerius was the moBt IUScepti-
.r Licini- bl f th te . b' ho ... to tbe eo e s mer passions; ut It was not, w· 
A::":fa. ever, incapable of a sincere and lasting friend
!: D. 107: ship. Licinius, whose manners as well as cha-
... OY. 11. 10 k h' . ha raeter were not un 1 e 18 own, seems to ve . 

engaged both his afi'ection and esteem. Their 
intimacy had commenced inthe happier period, 
perhaps, of th~ir youth and obscurity; it bad 
been cemented by the freedom and dangers of 
a military life; they had advanced, almost by 
equal steps, through the successive honours of 
the service; and as soon as Galerius was invest
ed wi~h the imperial dignity, he seems to have 

e Lactantlua de M. P. c. 27. Zeai ... I. ii, p. 81. The latter illlin· 
atel that Collltaotioe. ia bi. ioteniew with MaximiaD, ball ,nailed 
to declare war .piast OalrriUl. 
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emaceived the design of raising hi, companion to .CRA P. 

the same rank with himself. During the short .... ~~~,: ... 
period of his prosperity, he considered the rank 
of C~9ar as unworthy of the age and merit of 
Licinius, and rather chose to reserve for him 
the place of Constantius, and the empire of the 
West. While the emperor was employed in the 
Italian war, he intrusted his friend with the de-
fence of the Danube; and immediately after his 
return from that unfortunate expedition, he in-
vested LiCinius with the vacant purple of Seve-
rus, resigning to his immediate command the 
provinces of Illyricum.' \ The news of his pro- and of 

motion was no sooner carried into the East, Max.iwia. 

than Maximin, who governed, or rather oppres-
sed, the countries of Egypt and Syria, betray-
ed his envy and discontent, disdained the in- , 
ferior name of C~sar, and, notwithstanding the 
prayers as well as arguments of Galerius, ex-
acted, almost by violence, the equal title of Au
gustuS.1 For the first, and indeed for the last, 
time the Roman world was administered by six 
emperors. In the West, Constantine and Max- Six empe 

entius afi"e&d to'reverence their father Maxi-;°::"108, 
mian. In the East, Licinius and Maximin hOo 

, 111. de TiDemODt (BiIt. del Empereun, tom. iy, part I, p. 5,,9) h .. 
proYed, that LiciniDl, wlthont paulog throngh the intermediate nak 
01 c..ar, .... declared A ........ the 11* oiNoyember, .. D. S07, af-
ter the return of GaleriDi fl'Olll Italy. ~ 

I LactaDtiOI de M. P. c. S2. When Galerial declared Liciniu~ Au
pItIII with hi1lllelf, he tried to latilfy hilyonDger Ulociatft, by iaYeDt.
... fCll" c.utaatille aad Maimill (not MlLftlllilll, lee Belue. p. 81). 
lite Dew title of lOa. of die Aagolti. Bat when Maximin acqoaintd 
)rim that he bad been .. luted AUgaltDi by tbe army, Galeria. wu ob
Heed to acknowledge him. u well u Conltantiot', u equal uaoclatel 
III tbe imperial d1lni ty. 
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CHAP. noured with more real consideration their bene-
XIV. ~ 0 I' Tb . . f . te .... __ ...... Iactor a enus. e opposItIon 0 In re&t, 

and the memory of a recent war, divided the 
empire into two great hostile powers; but their 
mutual fears produced an apparent tranquil
lity, and even a .feigned reconciliation, till the 
death of the elder princes, of Maximian, and 
more particularly of Oalerius, gave a new di
rection to the views and passions of their sur
viving associates. 

:=~f When Maximian had reluctantly abdicated 
lIaximin the empire, the venal orators of the times ap

plauded ,his philosophic moderation. When 
his ambition excited, or at !east encouraged, a 
civil war, they returned thanks to his generous 
patriotism, and gently censured that love of ease 
and retirement wbich had withdrawn him from 
the public service}' But it was impossible that 
minds like those of Maximian and his son could 
long possess in ,harmony an undivided power. 
Maxentius considered. himself as the legal sove
reign of Italy, elected by the Roman senate and 
people; nor would he endure the controulof 
his father, who arrogantly declared, that by Iais 
name and abilities the rash youth had been 
established on the throne. The cause was so
lemnly pleaded before the prretorian guards; 
and those troops, who dreaded the severity of 
ebe old emperor, espoused the party of Maxen-

• lee PaDegyr. vet. vi, 9. Aadi doloris DOitri Iibenm vocem,.tre. 
ne whole pusage is imagiDed with artful flattery, nd tXpmaed wi • 
.. ... ,Iow of eloqae.ce. 
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nus.' The life and freedom of Maximiall were CHAP. 

however respected, and he retired from Italy "'~!~"'h 
into Illyricum, affecting to lament his past COll-
duct, and secretly contriving new mischiefs. 
But Galerius, who "was well acquainted with 
hi character, soon obliged him to leave his do
minions; and the last refuge of the ditm:ppoint-
ed Maximian was the court of his son-in-law 
Constantine.k . He was received with respect 
by that artful prince, and with the appearance 
of filial tenderness by the empress Fausta. That 
he might remove every suspicion, he resigned the 
imperial purple a second time,' professing him-
self at length convinced of the vanity of great--
ness and ambition. Had he persevered in this 
resolution, he might have ended his life, with 
le s dignity indeed than in his first retirement, 
yet, however, with comfort and reputation. 
But the near prospect of a throne brought back 
to hi remembrance the state from whence he 
was fallen; and he resolved, by a desperate 
effort, either to reign or to perish.. An inCUl'-
sion of the Franks had summoned Constantine, 
with' a part of his army, to the banks of the 
Rhine; the remainder of the troops were sta-

I Lactantios de M. P. c. 28. Zo.im.l. ii, p. 82. A report wa. spread, 
tlIat Mauntin, ",as the son of some obec:ure Syrian, and had been snb
.tituted by tbe wife of Maximian as her own cbild. See Aurelioa Vic
tor, Anonym. Valelian. aud Panegyr. Vet. ix,', ". 

I< Ab nrbe pnlsnm, ab Italia fogatom, ab Illy rico repodiatom, toit 
pI'Ovinciie, tuis copiis, tllO palatio, recepisti. EurneD. iu Panegyr. Vet. 
rii, U . 
. I Lactautins, de M. P. e. 29. Yet after the resiguation of the pur
ple, Cooatantine still con tin lied to Maximian the pomp and honours of 
the imperial dignity; and on all public occasions, gave the right·haDd 
place to his father·in.law. Pane,),r. Vet. vii, 15. 

VOL. II. p 
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CRAP. tioned in the southern provinces of Gaul, ~Wch 
~!:':_Iay exposed to the enterprises of the Itali;m 

emperor; and a considerable treasure ~as de
posited in the city of ArIes. Maximian either 
craftily invented, or hastily credited, a vain 
report of the death of Constantine. Without 
hesitation he ascended the throne, seized the 
treasure, and scattering it with his accustomed 
profusion among the soldiers, endeavoured to 
awake in their minds the memory of his ancient 
dignity and exploits. Before he could $b
lish his authority, or finish the negociation 
which he appears to have entered into with his 
Ion Maxentius, the celerity of Constantine de
feated all his hopes. On the first news of hi. 
perfidy and ingratitude, that prince ret~ed 
by rapid marches from the Rhine to the Saone. 
embarked on the last mentioned riveratCbaldes, 
and at Lyons trusting himself to the rapidityi41 

. the Rhone, arrived at the gates of ArIes,' wttla 
a military force which it was impossible for MaJ[
imian to resist, and which scarcely permitted him 
to take refuge in the neighbouring city of Mar
sailles. The narrow neck of land which joided 
that place to the continent was fortified against 
the besiegers, whilst the sea was open, either for 
the escape of Maximian, or for the succouI'If of 
Maxentius, if the latter should chuse to disguiae 
his invasiun of Gaul under the honourable pre
tence of deiending a distressed, or, as he might 
allege, an injured father. Apprehensive of the 
fatal consequences of delay, Constantine gave 
orders for an immediate assanlt; hut the scali. 
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ladders were found too short for the height 0(· CH 4. P. 

the walll!J; and Marseilles might have sustaint:d XIV. 

as long a siege as it formerly did against the '''''u", 

arms of Cresar, if the garrison, conscious either 
of their fault or of their danger, had not pur-
chased their pardon by deli vering 11 p the city and 
the person of Maximian. A secret but irrevo- Hi.drath, 

cable sentence of death was pronounced against 4. D. 107, 

the usurper; he obtained only the same favour February. 

which he had indulged to Severus; and it was 
published to the ""orld, that, oppressed by the 
remorse of his repeatt'!<i crimes, he strangled 
himself with his own hands. After he had lost 
the assistance, and disdained the moderate COUll-

sels, of Diocletian, the second period of his ac-
tive life was a series of public calamities and 
personal mortifications, which were terminated, 
in about three years, by an ignominious death. 
He deserved his fate; hut we should find more 
reason to applaud the humanity of Constantine, 
if he had spared an old man, the benefactor of 
his father, and the father of his wife. During 
the whole of this melancholy transaction, it ap-
pears that Fausta sacrificed the sentiment9 of 
nature to her conjugal duties.m 

The last years of Galerius were less shametUl Death of 

and unfortunate· and though he had filled with Galerl ... , 4.0.111. 
more glory the subordinate station ofCresar than Ma,. 

• ZoIInt. I. ii, p. u. Enmeni .. in Panelyr. Vet. "ii,IO.tl. The 
Jatteroftbele bu nndoubtedly reprelented Ibe wbole dair in the mOlt 
(a"oarable IIrht (or his ,oYereip. Yet eYeIl from this partial narrati", 
we ma1 conclude, tbat the repeated clemency of CoUllanti ... and the 
niterated treuoM of Mallimian. u the, are delcribed by uClanti .. 
(de II. P. c. 29, 10) and copied b, the moderDI, are deititGte of UI:r 
IIIItaricaI ~tion. 
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CHAP .. the superior rank of Augustus, he preserved, till 
~~~ ..... the moment of his death, the first place among 

the 'princes of the Roman world. He survived 
his retreat from Italy about four years; and 
wisely relinquishing his views of universal em
pire, he devoted the remainder of his life to the 
enjoyment of pleasure, and to the execution of 
some works of public utility, among which we 
may distinguish the discharging into the Danube 
the superfluous waters f'f the lake Pelso, and 
the cutting down the immense forests that en com
passed it; an operation worthy of a monarch, 
since it gave an extensive country to the agri
culture of his Pannonian subjects.D His death 
was occasioned by a very painful and lingering 
disorder.· His body, swelled by an intemper
ate course of life to an unwieldly corpulence., 
was covered with ulcers, and devoured by innu
merable swarms of those insects who have 
given their name to a most loathsome disease;
but as Galerius had offended a very zealous and 
powerful party among his subjects, his suft'er
ings, instead of exciting their compassion, have 
been celebrated as the visible eft'ects of divine 

• Aurt-Iiua Victor, c. co. But that lake wu litaated on the apper 
Panaoaia, aear the borden of Noricom; and the plOvince of Valeria 
(a aame whicb the wife'lf Galerlu. ,ave to the drained country) au
donbtedl,lay betweea tbe Drne and the Dannbe (Sextua Rural, c. 9). 
I 'honhl therefore IUlpect that Victor haa coafouaded the lake Pc'" 
with the Voloeean manhes, or a. they are now called, tbe lake Saba
toa. It is placed ia tbe beart of Valeria, Rnd itl preaent esteat is not 
It'll than t1lft-lve Hllngarian miles (abont leventy Engli.h) ill leagtIa • 
• nd two in bl'Hdth. See Severini Pannoni., I. i, c. 9. 

o Laetantllll{de M. P. c.ll) and ElUC!bina (I • .iii, c. 16) deaeribe 
tbe Iymptoms and progren of bis diaordl'r with linpl., 8f'curacv .... 
a."art-nt plt.snre. 
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justice.· He .had no "ooner expir~ in his pa- CHAP. 

lace of Nicomedia, than the two emperors who .. ,~~~~ ... 
were indebted for their purple to his favour be- ~Ia domi-

II t h · ~ . h h' . 0100 ab ..... gan to co ec t elr lorces, WIt t e mtention ed 1M.-

either of disputing, or of dividing, the domi- ~:::mn 
nions which he had left without a master. They ~d Lici· 

were persuaded, however, to desist froUl the OIU. 

fomler design, and to agr~e in the latter. The 
provinces of Asia fell to the share of Maximin, 
and those of Europe augmented the portion of 
Licinius. The Hellespont and the Thracian 
Eosphorus fonned their mutual boundary; and 
the banks of those narrow seas, which Bowed 
in the midst of the Roman world, were covered 
with soldiers, with arms, and with fortifications. 
The deaths of Maximian and of Galerius redu-
ced the number of emperors to four. The sense 
of their true interest soon connected Licinius 
and Constantine; a secret alliance was con
cluded between Maximin and Maxentius; and 
their unhappy subjects expected ,with terror the 
bloody cons~querices of their ineTitable dissen-
tions, which were no longer restrained by the 
fear or the respect which they had entertained 
for Galerius.'1 

Among so many crimes and misfortunes occa
sioned by the passions of the Roman princes, 

• If aoy (like the late Dr. JortiD, Remarka on :Ecclealutical Hii.
tory. Yol, ii, p. 307-356) atill delight in recording the wonderflll deatila 
o( tbe penecuton, I would recommend to their penna! au admirable 
paaaage of Grotiua (Hiat. I. Yii, p. 332), concemiog the Iut illDeu 01 
Pllilip II. of Spaio. 

'I See Euaebiul, I. iI:, 6,10. Lactantiua de M. P. c. 18. Zoaillna 
iiiI.'II (,Kaet, and evidently confouods Maximiau with Maximin. 
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CRAP. there iS80me· pleasure in discovering a siagle 
XIV. • h· h b ·b d h·· I .............. action W IC may e ascrl f to t elr virtue. n 

Admini .. the sixth year of his reign, Constantine visited 
~r:~~~n~f the city of Autun, and generously remitted the 
g:eln arrears of tribute, reducing at the same time the 
A. :.'106- proportion of their assessment, from twenty-five 
lilt. to eighteen thousand heads, subject to the real 

and personal capitation.r Yet even this indul
gence aWords the most unquestionable proof of 
the public misery. This tax was so extremely 
oppressive, either in itself, or in the mode of 
collecting it, that whilst the revenue was increas
ed by extortIOn, it was diminished by despair; a 
considerable part of the territory of Autun was 
left uncultivated; and great numbers of the pro
vincials rather chose to live as exiles and out. 
laws, than to support the weight of civil society. 
It is but too'probable, that the bountiful em~ 
relieved, by a partial act of liberality, one aDIiODg 
the many evils which be had caused by hisgeae.. 
ral maxims of administration. But even thOle 
maxims were less the effect of choice thaI) of,~ 
cessity ; ' and if we except the death ot Maat 
miao; tbelreign of ·Constantine in Gaul ~_ 
have been the most innocent and even vim~ 
period of. his life. The provinces were protected 
by his presence from the inroads of the barb .. 
rians, who either dreaded or experienced his ac
tive valour. Aftet a signal victory over the 
Franks and Alemanni, several of their prince. 

I 

.' See tbl' eighth .Pant'gyr. in wbich Enmenia. display., fa the ,no
eence of Coa,~antine, the milery aad the gratitode o( the cit)' of 
Autaa.·· .' . 
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were exposed by his order to the wild beuts in CHAP. 

theamphitheatreofTreves; and the people seem .... ~~~: .... 
to have enjoyed the spectacle without discover-
ing, in such a treatment of royal captives, any 
thing that was repugnant to the laws of nations 
or of humanity .. 

The virtues of Constantine were rendered more Tl:nDJ 

illustrious by the vices of Maxentius. Whilst tiD' raxea
the GaUic provinces enjoyed as much happiness i'f:re:,Dd 
as the condition of the times was capable of re- :0:. ICII

ceiving, Italy and Africa groaned under the do
minion' of a tyrant as contemptible as be was 
odious. The zeal of Hattery and faction has in-
deed too frequently sacrificed the reputation of 
the vanquished to the glory of their successful 
ri"al; but even those writers who have revealed~ 
with the mOlt freedom and pleasure, the faul .... 
of ~onstantine, unanim?u.,.. confess, ~hat Ma~ 
enfius was cruel, rapacIous, and proibgate.t He 
had the good fortune to suppress a slight rebel-
lion in Africa. Tbe governor and a few adhe-
rents had been guilty; the province suffered for 
their crime. The fiourishing cities of Cirtha and 
Carthage, 'and tbe wbole extent of that fertile 
country, were waflted 'by fire and sword. The 
abuse of victory was followed by theabuseoflaw 
and justice. I A formidable army of sycophants 
and delatoi's invaCied:Africa; the ricb and tbe 

• Eatropiu, x, 9. Pan~lYr. Vetu. vii, II, 11, ~2. A ..... t amlin 
., tile French yo1ltb wert' like._ expoad to tht _ cruel aDd !po. 
mllliou deadi..· " , 

• Julian nclnda Maxmtiua (,om the banquet of the c.ano with 
abftorraic:e and' contempt; aud ~o.imUl (I. ii, p. '85) .~ .m til -"fit ll~ of Cl'llflty aDd ptoflira,iY. , 
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CHAP noble were easily convinced of a connection with 
__ ~~~'" . the rebel ' ; and those among them who expefl

enced the emperor's clemency were only puni h
ed by the confiscation of their estate.n So ig
nal a victory was celebrated by a magnificent 
triumph; and Maxentius exposed to the eyes of 
the people the spoils and captive' of a Roman 
province. The state of the capital was no Ie 
deserving of compa ion than that of Africa. 
The wealth of Rome upplied an inexhaustible 
fund for hi vain and prodigal expences, and the
mini tel'S of hi revenue were skilled in the art 
of rapine. It was under his reign that the me
thod of exacting a fi'ee Ifift from the senator 
wa fir t inyented; and a the urn was in en i
bly increased, the pretences of levying it, a vic
tory, a birth, a marriage, or an imperial con, ul
ship, ,"ere pl'oportio bly multiplied." Maxen
tius had imbibed the am implacable aver ion 
to the senate, which had characterized mo t of 
the former tyrants of Rome; nor wa it pos i
ble for his ungrateful temper to forgive the ge
nerous fidelity which had raised him to the 
throne, and upported him again t all hi' ene- . 
mies. The lives of the nators were exposed 
to hi jealou u picion ; tbe di honour ofth ir 
wive and daughter heightened the gratifica
tion of his en ual pas ·jon.' It may be pr~ 

a Zolimaa, I. ii, p. 83-86. AnreliDi Victor. 
s Tht' pU6age of A oreliul Victor alaoald be read iD the followw, 

III&DDer: Primu. iDltilnto peAimo, _.".. 'pecic, p.trea ............. 
peen Dlnm conferrc prodigenti .ibi cQltCret. 

7 Puegyr. Vel. ix, 3. Emeb. Hilt. Eccles. "iii, 14, et ill Vito CoD
Ita.t. i, ii, U. Ru1iDUI, c. 17. TIle "irtuolII matron, wllo I1abbed 
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inmed that an 'imperial' Jover was seldom' re- CHAP.. 

d ed . h' . b h XIV. uc to slg In vam; ut w enever persua- .. ## .. ___ _ 

sion proved ineffectual, he had recourse to vio-
'Ience; and there remains OM memorable exam
ple of a noble matron, who preserved her chas
tityby a voluntary death. The soldiers were 
the only order 'of men whom he appeared to re
spect, or studied to please. He filled Rome 
and Italy with armed troops, connived at their 
tumults, 'suffered them with impunity to ph~n
'der, and even to' massacre, the defenceless 
people;", 'and indulging them in the same licen
tiousness which their e~peror enjoyed, Maxen
tius often bestowed on his military favourites 
the 'splendid 'villa, or the beautiful wife, of "a· 
senator. A prince'ohuch a character, alike in
capable of governing either in peace or in war, 
might purchase the suppo~ but he could never 
obtain the esteem of the army. Yet his pride 
was equal to his other vices. Whilst he passed 
his indolent life, either within the walls of his 
palace, or in the neighbouring gardens of SaI
lost, he was repeatedly heard to declare, that lie 
almae was 'emperor, and that the other princes 
were no more than'hislieutenants, on whom he 
had devolved the defence of the frontier provin
Fes, that he might enjoy without interruption 
the elegant lUXUry ofthe capital. Rome, which 
henelf' to _,. liIe yiolence of Kucad .. , _ a chrlatian, wife to 
tile prefect of the cit" and ber Dame waa Sopbroaia. It atill remaias 
a qatstiOD amoug 'the cumtl, whether, oa aacb occaaiou aaicide ia 
j .. tiSable i 

• Pnetoriaai. eadem nip qaondam aDaaeret, ia the yqae nprn
.ioa of AareliDi Victor. See more particular, thoagb lomewhat dit'er 
eat, aceoaatl of a tomult aad m .... cre wbicb bappeaed at Rome, ia 
EaMbiu (I. yjii, c. 14) Uld ia Zoaim'II fJ. ii, p. 84) 
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CRAP. had so long regretted the abeence, lIunented, 
XIV. d . th' f h' . 'th ___ unnl' e SIX years 0 IS reign, e presence, 

of her sovereign.· 
Oiyil war Though Constantine might view the conduct 
bet.Kn f M . 'th bh d he' . Conataa- 0 axentlus WI a orrence, an t situation 
~~x:~ of the Romans with, compassion, we have no 
tlu., IU, reason to presume that he would have taken up 
Ii. D. arms to punish theone, or to relieve the other. 

But the tyrant of Italy rashly ventured to pro
voke a formidable enemy, whose ambition had 
been hitherto restrained by the considerations of 
prudence, rather than by principles of justice. ~ 
After the death of Maximian, his titles, accord
ing to the established custom, had been erased, 
and his statues thrown down, with igno~y. 
liis sen; who had persecuted and deserted him 
when alive, affected to display the most piOU& 

regard to his memo.,-, and gave orders that a 
similar treatment should be immediatelyinfticted 
on all the statues that had been erected in Italy 
and Africa to the honour of Constantine.· That 
wise prince, who sincerely wished to decline a 
war, with the difficulty and importance of which 
hewassuflicientlyacquainted, atfirstdissembled 
the insult, and sought ,for redress by the milder 
expedients ofnegociation, till he was convinced, 
that the hostile and 'ambitious designs of the 

• Bee la the Paueuria (Ix, 14), a Iinl, deacriptioa of the iDdoleDce 
ad "ala pride of "a.entina. Ia _other place the orator obaeiYa, 
dlat the rl .... wbleh Rome bad ~lated ill a peri~ or 1018,... 
were lariabed by lbe tyraDt oa his aaerce.I'J baatII J rede.pda .. 
clytie latrociaiuln maailla. lapuerat. 

• After the "Ietory or Ceutautbw, it .. ani"lAIIy allowed. IUt 
tbe _tift or dellnrillc the npnblie from a detlSted c,.at woald, at 
any t_, haYc ~ed bia Cllpeditt. into I...,. .... ;'Vlt. • : 
CoDllaatiD. 1. ,~ Co.. PapCfP'. VeL. .... ! 
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Italian emperor made it necessary for him to arm CHAP 

in his own defence. Maxentius, who openly a- .. ~~~~~u 
vowed his pretensions to the whole monarchy 
of the West, had already prepared a very COD

siderable force to invade the Gallic provinces on 
the side of Rhaetia; and though he could not 
expect any assistance from LiciniuB, he was 
fiattered with the hope that the It:gioDs of Illy-
ricum, allured by his presents and promises, 
would desert the standard of that prince, and 
unanimously declare themselves hissoldie:rs and 
subjeets~ C Constantine no longer hesitated .. He 
had deliberated with c8.ution; he acted with vi .. 
gour. He gave a private audience to the am
bassadors, who, in the name of the senate and 
people, conjuted· him to deliver Rome from a 
detested tyrant; and, without regarding the ti-
mid remonstrances of his council, he resolved to 
prevent the enemy, and to carry the war into 
the' heart of Italy." 

The enterprise was as full of danger as of Pn,..... 

glory; and the ummccessful event of two former tiolll. 

invasIons was sufficient to inspire the most serious 
appl'ehensions. The veteran troops who revered 
the name of Maximian, had embraced· in both 
those wars the party of his son, and were now. 
restrained by a sense of honour, as WE:ll as of. 

C Zoaima., I. ii, p. M, 85. Nuariu iD PaDe,rr ... '·IS. 
• See PueIY" Vet. ix, 2. ODlDibu fere tuia comitibaa et doclbaa 

_ aoIam taeite mllPlllUltibn", sed eJiam aperte ~Dtibu I coDtra eoa-
1m. bOIDi.llm, contra Ham.picam, monita, ipse per temet liberaod. 
orbia tempo. veal-se .entire.. Tbe emb ... y of tbe Romaae ia mmtaoa
ed oal, by .Zonaraa (I. xiii) and by Cedreuaa ill (Compend. HiaL p. 
170); bnt tbow modern Greeks bad tbe opportaDity of con.ultia, many 

• writen wbiell have .iace been 10It, alDoag, whieb we may reckoD tbe. 
life of Coultanliue by PraxBJor... PbOliu (p. 61) baa made • aIIort 
uluct from tbat bistorical work. 
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CRAP. interest, from entertaining an idea of a seco~ 
XIV. d . M . h 'n ed h .... ..,u~ ...... esertlon. axentms, W 0 consl er t e pr2-

.torian guards as the firmest defence of his throne, 
had increased them to their ancient establish
ment; and they composed, including the rest 01 
the Italians who were inlisted into his service, 
a formidable body of fourscore thou~and men. 
Forty ~housand Moors and Carthaginians had 
been raised since the reduction of Africa. Even 
Sicily furnished its proportion of troops; and 
the armies of Maxentius amounted to one hun
dred and seventy thousand foot, and eighteen 
thousand horse. The wealth of italy supplied 
the expences of the war; and the adjacent pro
vinces were exhausted, to fonn immense maga
zines of corn and every other kind of provisions. 
The whole force of Constantine consisted of 
ninety thousand foot and eight thousand horse;
and as the defence oCthe Rhine required an ex
traordinary attention during the absence of the 
emperor, it was not in his power to employ 
above half his troops in the Italian ~xpedi.tj.ori, 
unless he sacrificed the public safety to his pri
vate quarrel.' At the head of about forty 
thousand soldiers, he marched to encounter an 
enemy whose numbers were at least four times 
superior to his own. But the armies of Rome, 

• Zo.imul (L ii, p. 86) has given nl' tbis coriool aCl'ount of the rorea 
on both lidel, He makes no mention of any naval armamenta, thoup 
we are auured (Paaegyr. Vet. ill:, 25) that the war was carried OD by 
lea as well as by land; and that the fleet or Constaatine took po_ 
,.Ion orSaretinia, Conica, and the porta ofItaly. 

f Panegyr. Vet. ix, I. It is not surprising that the orator should dl. 
.Dinlsb tbe numben witb which his sovereign achieyed the conqaest or 
Italy; but it apllear. somewbat ,ingolar that be .bould ateeID tke ty
raut'. army at no more than 100 000 IDen. 
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placed at a secure distance from dang~r, were eRA'p. 

enervated by indulgence and luxury. Habituat-u~~~'m 
ed to the baths and theatres of Rome, they took 
the field with reluctance, and were chiefly com-
pos~d of veterans who had almost forgotten, or 
of new levies who had never acquired, the use 
of arms and the practice of war. The hardy le-
gions of Gaul had long defended the' frontiers of 
the empire against the barbarians of the north; 
and in the performance of that laborious service, 
their valour was tlxercised, and their discipline 
confirmed. There appeared the same difference 
between the leaders as between the armies. 
Caprice or flattery had tempu:d Maxentius with 
the hopes of conquest; but these aspiring hopes 
800ft gave way to the habits of pleasure and the 
conscioUllDess of his inexperience. The intrepid 
mind of Constantine had been trained from his 
earliest youth to war, to action, and to military 
command. 

When Hannibal marched from Gaul into Italy, Conalan. 

he was obliged, first to discover, and then' to !~~"X;:'
open,a way over mountains, and through savage 
nations, tbat had never yielded a passage to a 
regular army.' The Alps were then guarded 
by nature; they are now fortified by art. Cita-
dels constructed with no less skill than labour 

• The three priacipal paaiages of the Alp. between Gaul and Italy 
are those of mount St. Bernard, mount Ceni. aDd mount Oenevre. 
Tradition, aDd a resemblance of name. (.04",. Peam-) bad asaigned 
the fint of dleae for tbe march or' Hannibal (lee Simler de Alpibus). 
The Cbevailer de Folard (Polybe, tom. tv) and M. d'Anville bave led 
bim over mount Oennre. But notwitbstanding tbe antbority ot an 
uperienced ofticrf and a learned geographer, the pretenaions qf mount 
CeDis are supported in a speciolls, lIot to say a convincing, manner by 
•• Grodey. Observations sur l'Italie, tom. i, p, 40, Icc. 
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CHAP and expence comiDaad every avenue. into the 
_~~~',u plain, and on that side render Italy almost in

accessible to the enemies of the king of Sar
dinia. It But in the course of the intennediate 
period, the generals who have attempted the 
pusage have seldom experienced any difficulty 
or resistance. In the age ,of Con tan tine, the 
peasants of the mountains were civilized and 
obedient subjects; the country was plentifull. 
stocked with provisions; and the stupentlotl 
highways, which the Romans had carried over 
the Alp8, opened several communication be
tween Gaul and Italy! Constantine preferred 
the road of the Cottian Alps, or, as it i now 
called, of mount Cenis, and led his troops WIth 
such active diligence that he descended into 
the plain of Piedmont before the court of Max
entiu8 had received any certain intelligence of 
his departure from the banks of the Rhine. 
The city of SU8a, however, which is situated at 
the foot of mount Cenis, was surrounded with 
walls, and provided with a garrison sufficiently 
numerous to check the progress of an invader ; 
but the impatience of Constantine's troop dis
dained the tedious forms of a siege. The same 
day that they appeared before Susa, they ap
plied fire to the gates, and ladders to the walls; 
and mounting to the assault amidst a shower of , 
stones and arrows, they entered the place sword 
in hand, and cut in pieces the greatest part of 
the garrison. The Barnes were extinguished by 

• La Branette nellr Sa.e, Demont, Exiles, Fenettre1let, ConI, &e. 
I See Ammian. Mareellio. u, 10. Hia deaeription 01 tbe roadt 0", 

die Alp' is ('lear, lin!y, aad acc:arate. 
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the care o(.tConstantiBe, 8Bd ihe remains oC Suaa CRAP. 

preiened fioom total d~stnlction. About Corty _~~ 
miles Crom thence, a more severe contest awai~ 
ed him.' A numerous army oC Italiillis was' as- aattleof 

sembled under the lieutenants of.MaxentiuH in TariJa. 

the plains of Turin. Its principal strength co. 
Bisted in a species o,f heavy cavalry, which the 
Romans, since the decline of their disciplin~ 
had borrowed Crom the nations of the East. 
The horses, as well as the men, were clothed.in 
complete armour, the joints of which were ar~ 
Cully adapted to the motions of their bodies. 
The aspect of this cavalry was formidable, their 
weight almost irresistible; and as, on this oc
casion, their generals had drawn them up in a 
compact column or wedge, with a sharp point, 
and with spreading danks, they Battered them. 
selves that they should easily break and tram .. 
pIe down the army oC Constantine. They might, 
perhaps, have succeeded in their dE-sign, had 
not their experienced ,adversary embraced the 
same method of defence, which in similar cir· 
cumstances had been practised by Aurelian. 
The skilful evolutions of Constantine divided 
and balDed this massy column of cavalry. The 
troops, of Maxentius Bed in confusion towardR 
Turin; and as the gates of the city were shut 
against them, very few escaped the sword of the 
victorious pursuers. By this important service, 
Turin deserved to experience the clemency and 
even favour oC the conqueror. He made hia 
entry into the imperial palace of Milan; and 
almof't all the cities of Italy between the A.1ps 
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C!l,AP. and the'Po not. only acknowledged the power, 
=~V. bu' em~~r"'~H'd ~'l·th th" p'~'~'y Hf .,.,.,~,."" lif ,,~#' Gs.".;'iL.;· "" '1:,,", 'S2dl ""' , "L"" 

tin~}' 

Ilt,t and From Milan to Rome, the Mmilial'l and Fla-
~~:!~~f ml,f&an ~Hgf ~ a.:" an m,oifE'ch ff 

fomi hlmdred miles; but though Constantine 
was impatient to encounter the tyrant, pru
dently direG::tetl his gfpffatkms 199aifst ~u'n'H''''' 
army of Italians, who, by their strength and 
position, might either oppose dis progress, or, 
in faSf of a inisttlrtm,e, nligdt h,terf:fpt his 
retreat Ruricus Pompeianus, a general distin
guished by his valour and atlili.:y, had midef his 
nOffimand the city V ffonng the trG:}C::»ps 
that were stationed in the province of Venetia. 
As soon ashewas informed .:tlatConftantine }fas 
ndfnnci'ffig tf¥Wffds hhn, hf dftached hitge 
body of cavalry, which was defeated in an en-
gagement near Brefcie, pfrsued the 
Ganic ns gntes 
The necessity, the importance, and the diffi-
cuhes, siege ff.V fronn, pre-
fenh:~d tYemfehfs tfi thf JilJiind ff Czm-
stantine.t The city was accessible only by a 
l¥iRarmW penin::asuln::a WfSt, zu.s other 
fhreesides were furmunded by the Adigeg r,oifpid 

k Z!llliml¥B as ~Bn EOI,bins bl¥BteD fBom the passage of the Alp' 
the df'cgg,"e eifltion 2¥eareome. We mOlt l¥lply the 14wo effie-

uric. for the intermedillte actloOl of Constantine. . 
I Mili±BqlliB flalfei lias lElEamh,ifd th" Sif'h' and h,ttle "f V""'na, 

with tbat df,ree of attention aDd accuracy wl~ich was doe to a memor
"ble ""lioo tiBatl"lPeo,f in n"",e C"ttotry. Th" fortifcatit,g'l+ of' 
tbat dty, constmcted by Gallieous, were leu extensive thao ,be .. 0-

fern malls, ""d amJf"dthel+tre oot ittch,C::,·" witRtio tili",ir ci,m_ 
ferellce. See Verona Illustrata, part i, p. 142, 150. 
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river which covered the "province of Venetia, CHAP. 

(rom whence the besieged derived an inexhausti- .... ~~~:_ 
hie supply of men and provisions. I t was not 
withoutgreat difficulty, and after several fruitleR~ 
attempts, that Constantine found means to paSR 
the river at some distance above the city, and in " 
a place where the torrent was leHs violent. He 
then encompassed Verona with strong lines, 
pushed his attacks with prudent vigour, and 
repelled a desperate sally of Pompeianu8. That 
intrepid general, when he had used every means 
of defence that the streng~h of the place or that 
of the garrison could afford, secretly escaped 
from Verona, anxious not for his own but for 
the public safety. With indefatigable diligence 
he soon collected an army sufficient either to 
meet Constantine in the field, or to attack him 
if be obstinately remained within his lines. The 
emperor, attentive to "the motions, and informed 
of the approach, ofao formidable an enemy, left 
a part of bis legions to continue the operations 
of the siege, whilst, at the head of those troops 
on whose valour and fidelity he more particu-
Jarly depended, he advanced in person to en-
gage the general of Maxentius. The army of 
Gaul was drawn up in two lines, according 
to the usual practice of war; but their expe-
rienced leader perceiving that t.he numbers of 
the Italians far exceeded his own, suddenly 
changed his disposition, l\nd reducing the se-
cond, extended the front of his tirst line to a 
just proportion with that of the enemy. Such 
evolutions, which only veteran troops can exc-

VOL 11 Q 
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CHAP.· ftte withut eenAntiOil in • moment or· dllll8W, 
_~~..:. •• COIBDlGDIy pJ!eTe decisive·: but as this ~ 

meat ,egan toward .. the. close 0' ttt .. day, aad 
wu f!ooteatM with peat obstinacy- during tire 
whole Dipt, there was less room lor the COIl

duct otthe generals than tor the courage oltbe 
8Gldien. The retum of' light displayed tIae 
'rietory of Coutll.ntine, and a leW fJf camage 
covered with mllDT thMMLmr. fit the vanqui .... 
ed ItaHan". Their· ~ra}l, Pompeiunu., waa 
fIMInd amOD! the- slain; Vefona immediatelJ 
Mlrreadered. at dhCfttioD, aMi- the garftBOD was 
m"de prisoneN of' w_~· When. Ute olieers of 
tliao'riCtoPioU8 al'lDy t:'eIlgra~ci' dieir maater 
on tIris imponaDt snoceu; the, ventured to add 
some respectfbl· eomplMot., of such> a. IlMUIIe, 

ho~ver, as the IlleSt jealous mODal'eh. will til
tea to without dtsplealUu. They represented 
to C0ft8tantiue, .... , not· eonteoted with per
forming all the duties 01 a C'GIIlID8IIde.; he had 
exposed his OWll penon with .... exft8sof·valour 
which almost degenerated into rashness; and 
they conjured him for' the future to pay more 
regard to the presenatioa of a uCe, in which the 
safety of Rome and of the empire was i.volved.· 

ladoleaee While Constantine signalized biB conduct and 
and (can. • 
ot'M_a- valour In the field, the ~overetgn ef Italy appear-
..... ed insensible of the calamities an'" dangel'· of a 

civil waf which raged in the heart 01 .. "omi-

... 'J1II'y wanted clIIiDi for 10 lfe&t. multltade of eaptiya; au tIaII . 
whole council .... at a lou j bnt the aapeiou CODqUeror ImqiDed die 
.. appy upedi8Dt 01 COIIYertIq lID retten lila .................... .. 
H. Pauqyr. Vet. is, II. 

t PaueJyr. Vmr. is, I'. 
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.ifm~. Pleasnre was still the only bu~ br aRAP. 

Ma'XeI1tilis. Concealing, or at least at~g .. JGW~. 
to cO\lceal, ftoom the public knowledge tM trA
fortunes of his arms,CI he indulged. bim~ m 
a 'Vain confidence, which deferred the l'MlMttts 
of the approaching 'evil, withollt deferring lbe 
e'fil it8elf." The rapid progress of G6blltAft .. 
tine' Wid scarcely sufficient t() awak-en him fiot;lD 
this fatal aeeurity! he lIattered.himself, that his 
well-known liberality, and t~ majesty of the 
Roman name, which had all'eb.dy deliTered hiaa 
&om two in"6sioDS, wo\lld dissipate with ~tlre 
8a~ facility the rebelli0118 army of Gaul. The 
officet!Jof'experience and abilit1, who had served 
under the banners of Maximian, 'ft-m tlt length 
compelled to infolfn his e6etnitltlte M)t1 'tiC the 
imminent danger to ~bit:h be 'Wa~ t"e\tft~~ and, . 
1ritb a freedom that 'at 'Onee ~rprised atrd C'm\. 

nnced hittJ, to ut-g"e t~ h~tt t>f p~nnting 
IlItJ mill. by a ng()I~1l'8 e'Xettmft '(jf his rettlainittg 
po~r. The r~8'OQrt:e!I 'Of MaxentitiB, b'oIth 'ef 
men and money, Were still cOIlsiderable.1.1re 
p!*toriu guards felt ~w stroogly thei't bwn 
blterest and safety were tomrected with hisnallSe; 
ad '8. third army was 8t)Ob eolletted. mt)t'e nu-
meroas than those which had ~ lost -m tire 
battles of Turin and VetOfta. It W'a'S fkr ftoMn 

• LiIau aaJaJDita'-l, llIUIUIl iadlcellUpprimebat. .Paael)'l'. vet. 
br, \1 . 

• Reliledla DIaJo .... patin ._ aaJa.~. "~1i* .... ,. 
wIIleil Taeitu p.- oa the luploe iDdoleace or ViteUiuI. 

• The marqu~ Maft'el h. made It atre.-ty proltable tbat CodstIDI-. 
tlae _ .tilI at Verooa, tbe Iat of September A. D.lll, IUId that tbl 
IMIIIOnable ena or tbe ladictioul wu daWl rUID hie 1:Oaqueat of the 
a.Jpiae Gaul. . 
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CHAP. the intention of the emperor to lead his troops in 
_~ ... person. A s~ranger to the exercises of war, he 
. trembled at the apprehension of 80 dangerous a 

. contest; and as fear is commonly superstitious, 
he listened with melancholy attention to th~ ru
mours of omens and presages which seemed to 
menace his life and empire. Shame at length 
supplied the place of courage, and forced him to 
take the field. He was unable to sustain the 
contempt of the Reman people. The circus 
resounded with their indignant clamours, and 
they tumultuously besieged tlie gates of the pa
lace, reproaching the pusillanimity of their in
dolent sovereign, and celebrating the heroic spirit 
of' Constantine: Before Maxentius left RODle, 

he consulted the Sibyline books. The guardians 
of these ancient oracles were as well versed in 
the arts of this world, as they were ignorant of 
the secrets of fate; and they returned him a 
v~ry prudent answer, which might adapt itself 
to the. event, and secure their reputation w.hat
ever should be the chance of arms." 

~~~' Tbe celerity of Constantine's march bas been 
liae lIeU' compared to the rapid conquest of Italy by the 
~-:.ill, first of the Cmsars ; nor is the Battering parallel 
28th Oet. repugnant to the truth of history, since no more 

than fifty-eight days elapsed hetween the surren
der of Verona and the final decision of the war. 
Constantine had always apprehended that the 
·tyrant would consult the dictates of fear, and 
perhaps of prudence; and that, instead of risk-

• See PanelYr. Yet. xl, 16. Lactanlins, de.> l\f. P. c. 44. 
o 1110 die hOitelD Roma90ram elle.> IIe.>riturum. The YaDquisbeli 

priDce became of eoane the euaD1 of Rome •• 
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iog his 'last hopes in a general engagement, he CHAP. 

would shut himself up within the walls of Rome ...... ~~~~_ 
His ample magazine secured him. against the 
danger or famine; and as the situation of Con
stantine-admitted not of delay, he might have 
been: reduced to the sad necessity of destroying 
with fire and sword the imperial city, the noblest 
reward of his victory, and the deliverance of 
which had been the motive, or rather indeed 
the pretence, of the civil war.t It was with equal 
snrprise and pJeuure, that on his arrival at a 
place called Saxa Rubra, about nine miles from 
Rome: he discovered the anny of Maxeittills 
prepared to give him battle." Their long front 
filled a very spacious plain, ana their deep array 
reached to the banks oftbeTyber, which covered 
their real', and forbade their retreat. We are 
informed, and we may believe, that Constantine 
disposed his troops with consu!Dmate skill, and 
that he chose for himself the post of honour and 
danger. Distinguished by the splendour of hill 
anns, he charged in person the cavalry of his 
rival; and his irresistible attack determine4 the 
fortune of the day. The cavalry of Maxentius 

• See PaDel1r. Vet. ix, 16, s, 11. The former of' tbete oraton..,. 
nifin the honte. of com which Mueoti •• had collected hit' Aftiea 
aad the ialaDcIa. ADd yet, if there ia aDy truth ill the acarcilJ meatioa
ed b1 Eaaebiul (ia Vit. CoDitaDtiD. I. i, c 16),'tIIe imperial ........... 
mult have hera OpeD ODly ~ the aoIdien. 

• MueDti ...... taDdem urbe ill Scu:a Ra!6rw, miDia feame oov_ .. 
Kemme procraaua. An~IiDl Victor. See CeI1ariDi Geopaph. Aatiq. 
10 .. ; i, p. 463. Saxa Rubra wu ia the aeilbboDrhood or tlte Cremen, 
a triftiDI rivulet, iIluatrated by the mODr ad JIoriODI deatIa or tile 
tbree blludred Fabii. 

• The -poat wbicb M;lulltiua bad takm, witb the TJber ia Ilia ... 
ia v''''1 cll,.,ly dl!lCribed by the two Pauel1riaa, is, 10, lEt .. 
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G"AP. was. pft"aeipellJ composed either of UDW.-W, 
.... ~!~_CUi1 .. 8ier., 01' of light Moon and NumidiaQl. 

, They ,wiled te the vigour 01 the Gallic hone. 
wh~bpOlieuedmore activity thaa tbeOD'~ 
firmne. that. the other. The defeat Q{tbe ~ 
winp left the inimtry witbCMl. aay ,.-otecti<m oa 
its Banb, aud th&. .,Ddiseiplined ItaJieAs ·fteel 
without reliaaa.ee from the ........ dard of a. tyraa& 
whom they bad always hatQd, and whom they 
uo longer feared. The P"8~ritt.ns, coPKio. 
that their oJfencea Welle lNtyoad the reach 44 
mepcy, were animated by reveop and deapair. 
Notwithstanding their repeated eifods, ~ 
brave l'etel'8lls "ere uaable to l'e(:over u.,.. ~ 
tory; they obtained, howe .. , an ho~~le 
death; and it was obsened that th"~~ 
eovered the same ground which h..d ... ~ .. 
pied by their ranka.' The coDfueiQll ~ be.
came general; and the dismayed tfOQ, .. ·Q{ ¥~ .. 
entius, punued by aD implacable ~:r:"'" 
by thousands iato the deep and tapi~ . 
the Tyber. The emperor himHlf == 
e8C11p8 back iato the city overtbeMilviu . 
but the erowdll whid pressed togedJ,..~ 
that IUU'row pasH&ge, forced him into the ri, •• 
where·hewasimmediately drowned by the weight 
Q( his anuour:' His body, wh~. ~~d.~ 

, ~eptM IatrociDii jJIiut prlmJlo auetorlbua, qal detpeml MiiiIl 
_~ ~ pupa ~Dt tellen eorporlbw. PaIlelP' " ... 

".n 
• 6. Y.t:rJ idle nmoar _a prefttlett, that Muentiu, who had Mt 

takea 01 preCllqtion tor hla own I't'l .... t, had CODlri.ed a YeJ'1 ard'al 
'1III'e W dellrqJ the aflllY of the pannen; but that the woodea brill.
which w" to hne heea looeeued on the approach of COaatuti .... _ 
IDckilv broke down ad... ... weicht of the 8JiaI leal..... IL de 
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"f!r1 ~ into 1h 1MId, .•• tbaia4 ..ttb'MIle MAP 

dimcnky the ne~ .y. ~~ likM oUn. bead, ... ~~~:." 
wben it Wa'A ~pMe4 tb die 061- "Oi:Che people, 
convinced thefO tIC 'their delft8l'al1~ and adm. 
nifJhed them to ~ye, 1rittl ·acclamatioDs or 
loyalt, and gratitude, the tortnWlaCe Cons&aatine. 
who thn! achi~ by Ilia ...... r Udability the 
m0'8t splendid entErptiae '()f NlIife.' 

In the use of nctory, 'Cohltabtibe neither .. HiI .... 

served the praise of clemency, taM' iuntNd the ceptioa. 

eensute of ittulladerate ftgmat.· ,He iDiictJed .. 
same treatment to which a ... ·'WOUld have 
exposed his OWft ,.....and "il,~ 'pat todeMh 
the two BOb8 fJf the tyftnt, aad tMefally e"tifa, 
pa~ hie wheIe race. The IDOIt'dtltiapiall8ll 
~tI OfM~btiut _. haw MplCtai to 
.. hhHate, u they bad .haNd hie p1'08perit, 
and hii crimes; but .hna the Reman people 
1000dly demdded' a gr.ter number of YictilDli, 
t~ conqueror .. eais~d, tvith firm.ells _dhum .. 
nily, tho~ fJervile t}a.DlO\ll'8, which were dicta.ted 

'III1enaoDt (Blat. del Emperelln, tom. iy, part i, p. lite) nry Rrio'aaty 
efiDIiaa dttber, iD ~oDInd«tioli to tomlllOD IdIIe., 01.' tddlflmly ., 

• UH'biaa aad ZoIimu onpt 10 prenll onr the .UeDce of Lactanti..., 
KaariDa, and the aaonymoal, bllt contemporary, orator wbo comp
ttl die alld pUll!lI1ric. 

• ZdWIII .... 1. Ii, P 81088, aM the two PlDej,nca, tbe former of wbic~ 
_ proDoaDcd a few montba afterwards, aWord the ct~arelt Dotlon o't 
... ~ett r.atdl!. Lal:tdtl .... Italtbill'; tbd heb the "ito ...... ilIt'-
pf, .... r.l ... 101 hidtt. . , 

• ZOIimna, the enem,. of Co •• latltine, alloWi (I. ir, p. 88). tbat onl,. a 
tew 0' ~be fri.ndi 0' M.UdlhiA vtet~ pllt to dl!atb; blat 'it11lla1 remad; 
tbe npleai". passage of NanrillA (Panrgyr. Vet. lE. 6), Omnibus qlli 
tabefiicbri ItatUIR .j ... rotl''*tlt ctlm IUrp!! ""It-dR., ~ otlll!r orator 
(Panegyr VI.'t. ilE, 20, II) contf'Dtl hi_If wif1t olbertl.,. ".t {'~ 
IItaaUllr, .ben he tonti-kit ft"IItfo, dIe! 8M hhitah! tilt c!nIl!l ~ ", 
elDiii, ot Marlai. dt tJt ~, II.. ' 
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~32. TBR. DECLlN2 AND FALL 

CHAP. by Battery as well as by resentment. Informers 
,.~~~',., were punished and. discouraged; th~ innocent, 

who had suffered under the late tyranny, were 
recalled from exile, abd restored to their estates. 
A general act of oblivion quieted the minds and 
settled the property of the. people, .both in Italy 
and in. Africa.- The first time that Constantine, 
honoured the senate with his presence, he reca
pitulated his own services and exploits in a mo
dest oration, assured that illustrious order of his 
sincere regard, and promised to re-establish its 
anCient dignity and privileges. The grateful 
senate repaid these unmeaning professions by the 
empty titles of honour, which it was yet in their 
power to bestow; and without presuming to ratify 
the authority of Constantine, they passed a de<:ree. 
to assign him the first rank among the. three 
.4ugusti, who governed the Roman world. ~ 
Games and festivals were instituted to .preserve 
the fame of his victory; and several edifices, rai~ 
ed at the expence of Maxentius, were dedicated 
to the honour of his successful rival. The tri . 
umphal arch of Constantine &till remains a me. 
lancholy proof of the decline of the arts, and a 
singular testimony of the meanest vanity~ As 
it was not possible to find in the capital of the 
emp.ire a sculptor who was capable of adorning 
that public monument, the arch ofTrajan, with
out any respect either for his memory or for the 

( See tbe two Pant'lYri", aud tbe law. of tbia and tbe enauing year, 
in the 1'beodo~ian Code. 

d PauL'!;yr. Vet. ix, 20. Lactantiua de M. P. c • • 4. Maximin, who 
WAi coofeaaedly the elde.1 C.-r, claimed, witb lOme abew of reuoa, 
tb .. urat nwk lUIIoug the Anguli. . 
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rules of propriety, was stripped of its most eJe- ('n \l', 
gant figures. The ditrerence of times and per- ,,~~:.~u 
SODS, of actions and characters, was totally 
disregarded. The Parthian captives appear 
prostrate at the feet of a prince who never car-
ried his arms beyond the Euphra~; and curi-
ous antiquarians can still discover the head of. 
Trajan on the trophies of Constantine. The 
new ornaments which it was necessary to intro-
duce between the vacancies of ancient sculpture . 
are executed in the 'rudest and most· unskilful 
manner.-

The final abolition of the prretorian guards '1IIId cea

was a measure of prudence as well as ofreveng~.:=.~ 
Those haughty troops, whose numbers and pn
vileges had been reStored, and. even augmented, 
oy Maxentius. were for ever Imppressed by Con
stantine. Their fortified cam'p was destroyed;. 
and the few pnetorianswho had escaped the fury 
of the sword, were dispel'8ed among the Ie.;.· 
gions, and banished to the frontiers of the em-
pire, where they might be seniceablewithout 
Ren-ain becoming dangerous.' By suppressing the 
troops which were usually stationed· in. Rome, 
Constantine gave the fatal blow to the dignity 
of the senate and people, and the disarmed capital 
was exposed without protection to the insults or 

• Adhuc cnacta opera qua magaifice cODltraserat, arbil f'aaam, atqae 
builicam, F1a.,i1 meritia pa'IV aaenvere. Aarelm Victor. With 
I't'gard to tbe tbeft o(Trajaa"s trophies, cOUlnlt FlamlaIDl Vacca, apad 
MOIItf'ancon, Diarinm, ltalleam, p. 110, aad I"Aatiqai~ BspJiqa6e o( 
thr latter, tom, i." p. 171. . 

, Pnetorim If'gioael ac lubaidia faetioalbDl aptiora q_ nrbi ao.., 
I .. blat_ penitnl; simul arma atque DIal iadamenti militarla. ADftliu 
Vietor. Zoaimas (I. ii, p. 89) menti.oDl tbil fact u au biatonu, IIDCI it' 
II vcry pompon.I, celebrated in tbe ainth Pauecyric. 
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CRAP. neglectofitsdiBttmt maater. We may obse"e, 
XIV. hat· thi las ffi h . . . _.,.._ t ID. I t e on to preserve t elr ~XPll'lDl 

freedom, the Romans, from the apprehell8ion ef 
a tribute, ha.d raised Muentius to the throtle. 
He exacted that tribute from the senate undv 
the name of a free gift. They implored the 
..... tance of Coutantine. He "anquiahed the 
tyrant, . and coaverted the free gift into a ,. 
petual tax. The I8D8tors, accordiJas to the .. 
claratioR which was required of their properlJ, 
were divided into lennI clus.. The mOlt 
opulent paid annually eight pounds of gold, the 
Dext dais paid fOUf, the lut two, aDd those 
whose poYer" might haYe claimed aD eDIIlP" 
tion, were asseated, ho-wever, at leveD piectt 
01 gold. Beaides the replar IB8Ulben of the 
senate, their eon., their descendants, aad eYeD 

their rela.tionl, enjoyed the "ain privileges, and 
lupportecithehea.yburdena,oftheBeoatorialol
der; DOr will it aDy10Dpr excite our surprise, 
that Oollstantioe .hould be attenti"e to iacrea88 
the number of persons who were intluded under 
se useful a description.' After the deUb of Max
eDtiUI, the Yictoriou8 emperor passed DO more 
than two or thrat month, in Rome, which he 
viaited twice during the r~der of hi, life, to 
celebrate the 80lema felti~ of the tenth aDd of 
the twentieth year of his age. Constantine was 

a Ex ............... ei .... ~ ,,1rOI CIIIIa wa piperaftlll, 
lit ___ ............ " toti. orilla ........ tent. N ........ 
Puqyr. Vet. lEt 15. The word ~ -itbt u-t _..uci-..q....... c-.............. na .. lEt lee ZeIha..,I. ii, p. III 
tile .... d dtle til ...... IMok of .. 'l'IIeecIoIIaIl Code, willa Oode-ttu,'. ~, ... II ..... de rAcada.M dea blcripti8al, 
toa. lUIYiii, p. 110. . 
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almolt perpetually in motioD, to exercise the Ie- CHAP. 

gions, or tu inspect the state of the provinces .... ~!~.; ... 
Treves, Milan, Aquileia, SerDiium, Nais8US, and 
Thessalonica, were the occasional places of his 
residence till he founded 8. NEW RollE on the 
confines of Europe and Asia. ~ 

BeforeCoDstantine marched into Italy, he had HII alII. 

secured the friendship, or at leut the neutrality, U~witb 
of Licinius, the Illyrian emperor. He had pro- A.~. ::i. 
mised his sister Constantia in marriage to that March. 

prince; but the celebration of the nuptials was 
deferred tin after the conclusion of the war; and 
the interview of the two emperors at Milan, 
which was appointed for that purpose, appeared 
to cement the union of their families and i. 
terests.' In the midst of the public festi'Yify 
they were suddenly obliged to take leave of each 
oth~r. An inroad of the Franks summoned 
Constantine to the Rhine, and the hostile ap-
proach of the sovereign of Asia demanded the 
immediate presence of Licinius. Maximin had War be. 

00e1l the secret ally of Maxentius; and without ;::!.. 
being discouraged by his fate, he resolved to :i!, Lici· 

try the fortune of a civil war. He IDO'Yed out ~ D. III 

of Syria towards the frontiers of Bithynia in 
the depth of winter. The season wu.evere and 
tempestuous; great numbers of men as well as 

II From tJae Theodosio Code, we ma1 IIOW bepa to Irace the .... 
__ of the emperoN; .. , die data botla of time UId plae."'l&ye fre. qqeat., bea altered .. ,. tile cue ....... of traIIIcribe .. 

I Zolimaa (I. ii, p. 89) oblcna. that .fore the war the litter or 
ConalUltiae bad ben betrothed toUc:iDi1ll. ACCGI'dlDr~tbeJGlllllel" 
VIatCil', Qleeletiala w .. (pi ....... die IIIIP"'; bt. latft& WIIftred 
t8 Jlead Jda .. aDd iDfirmiti-. be rec:ei" _ eeeoaclietter filled witla 
r.proaebe. fbr ble eappOMd partiaJIt)' to tbe c:a .... of Muradlll 0. 
IlHi.ia. 
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CHAP. horses perished in the snow; and as the road • 
... ~~~~ ... were broken up by incessant rains, he was obliged 

to leave behind him a considerable part of the 
heavy baggage, which was unable to follow the 
rapidity of his forced marches. By this extra
ordinary effort of diligence, he arrived, with a 
harrassed but formidable army, on the banks of 
tile Thracian" Bosphorus, before the lieute-nants. 
of Licinius were apprised of his hostile inten
tions. Byzantium surrendered to the power of 
Maximin, after a siege of eleven days. He w"as 
detained iome days under the walls of Heraclea; 
and he had no soouer taken possession of that 
city, than he was alarmed by the intelligence, 
that Licinius had pitched his camp at the distance 

Tile de- of ouly eighteen mile5I. After a fruitless nego- . 
:,~ A.pril ciation, in which the two princes attempted to 

seduce the fidelity of each other's adherents, they 
had recourse to arms. The emperor of the East 
commanded a disciplined and veteran army o~ 
above ieventy thousand men; andLicinius, who 
had collected about thirty thousand Illyrians, 
was at first GPpressed by the superiority ofnum-

. bers. His military skill, and the firmness of his 
troops, restored the day, and obtained a decisive 
victory. The incredible speed which Maximin 
exerted in his Bight is much more celebrated 
than his prowess in the battle. Twenty-four 
hours afterwards he wa6J seen pale, trembling, 
and without his imperial ornaments, at Nico
media, one hundred and sixty miles from the 
place of his defeat. The wealth of Asia was yet 
unexhausted; and though the Bower of his ve. , 
rans had fallen in the late action, he had still 
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power, it he could obtain time, . to draw very CRAP. 
. I . Ii S' dE t B h XIV. numerous eVles rom yna an gyp . ut e ...... m. 

survived }.:8 misfortune only three orfourmonths. aDd dealh 

His death, which happened at Tarsus, was vari- ::-r~:c for. 

ously ascribed to despair, to poison, and to th~ AnkUlt• 

divine justice. As Maximin was alike destitute 
of abilities and of virtue, he was lamented nei-

~ ther by the people nor by the soldiers. The 
provinces of the East, delivered fror,. the terror~ 
of Civil war, cheerfully acknowledged the autho
rity of Licinius.k 

The vanquished emperor .. left behind him two c!,"~J!y ~f 
children, a boy of about eight, and a girl of I.UlIDlDI. 

about seven, years old. Their inoffensive age 
might have excited compassion; but the com
passion of Licinius was a very feeble resource, 
nor did it restrain him from eZtingui,king the 
name and memory of his adversary. The death 
of Severianus will admit oCless excuse, as it was 
dictated neither by revenge nor by policy. The 
conqueror had never received any injury from 
the father of that unhappy youth, and the short 
and obscure reign of Severus in a distant part of 
the empire was already forgotten. But the exe: 
cution of Candid ian us was an act of the hlackest 
crneltyand ingratitude. He wa.s the natural son 
of Galeriu8, the friend and benefactor C!f Lici-
aius. The prudent father had judged him too 
young to sustain the weight of a diadem; but 
he hoped that under the protection of princes, 

II Zoalmu IDelltiou tbr defeat and death of MaQaiD U ordi...., 
.. eata; bot Laelantiu. l'llpatiatelon thl'lll(de M. P. c. (wo),ucrib
iDg tbNII to tIle miracuJoUl intcl'JIOIition of Hayen. LiciDiu at dial 
lime wa. one of thr protecton of the cbareh. 
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CHAP. who wete Indebted to his favour for the impenal 
XIV. 1 C d·d' . h d ___ • purp e, an I lal'ms hug t pass a secure an 

honourablelife. He was now advancing toward. 
the twentieth year of hili! age; and the royalty of 
hill birth, though unsupported either by merit 
or ambition, "as sufficient to exasperate the jea.
lous mind of Licinius! To these innocent and 
illustrious victims of his tyranny, we must add • 
the wife and daughter of the emperor Diocletian. 
When that prince conferred on Galeriu8 the title 
of Clesar, he had given him in maniage his 
daughter ValeriSt wboBe melancholy adventures 
might furnish a"erysingu)ar subject for tragedy. 

l1a1orbl-,. She bad fulfilled and even surpassed the clutie. 
llate teo 
oftlle-. of a wife. As she bad not any childreu herself, 
Cd:!:' she condescended to adopt the illegitimate loa 
:,:-- of ber husb~nd; and invariably dispiJL1dd t. 

wards the unhappy Candidian1l5 tbe tendemeu 
lind anxietY(jf a real motber. After the death 
at Galerius, her ample possessions provoked the 
a ... ariee, and ber personal attractions excited the 
desiree, of his successor Maximin." He had to 

-.rife still alive, but divorce was permitted by 
. the Roman law, and the fierce passions of the 
tyrant demanded an immediate gratification. 
The answer of Valeria wBlauch as became the 

I LMMtIa de M. P. c. ao. AamlDi Victor toach. 011 the ., 
.. coeclufl otl.lel ...... fIII ot CoDltibdltt. ill ,lie \I ... r ylctol7, 

• 'I'M _ .... IIppetl«" of .aimba were padIIed at tile UptDCe 

01 bit InbJecli. Hit eUDachl, wbo forced awa, wiy. lullt yl ....... 
eamlfI"cr tbell' nlttl efmwl. 9ith 1IIfx1.1N CiIltiosity. Ie • .., fIU'l tI 
til. bod, IIaoaId he fond anwortb, of tile ro~al .. brae... Co,. 
- ... d ......... eeMde~ u u..oa, uad tlte oIattiJIate liar ... 
... eoad ... e4 It IW dfOWllecl. A eDltOID wu pad .... I' latrod .... 
.... t 110 pt ........... ....nJ a wlf. wltbetat tile ,......1 .. 08 of tbe ea-
peror, .. lit IpH ID _aibll •• .,w. ........ tor.aet... LMIDda Ie ' 
M. P e.1I. 
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tlau .... ter and- widoW' of emperon; hut it "U CRAP. 

tempered. ~Y the pl'udence which her defence:. ._~.:... 
less c:onmtion compelled her to obllene. She 
JepreleDted to the. persons wllom Maximin had 
emptoJed on tlUs occasion, "that even if :ho-
" nov eeuld permit a woman of her character 
&& and dignity to entertain a tl!ought e1secOlM\ 
... nuptial., cleceacy at least must ilrbid. her to 
.. listea to his addJesaea at a time WMa .. 
" ashes of her husband and his beDefactor 1IeI'e 
II still wanD, and while the SOITOW. ofher mind 
U were still expressed by her 1Il01B'Dmc gu
"menta. She ventued to declare, that .he 
u ~ouW place 'Very' little- coaideDft iD tile pro-
u ee.sims of a man,. whoae erael inCOD8tanc.y: 
.. was capeb1eofrept1ldiatitlg a ilitWul aQdaffeo. 
" tic.at.e wife. "a OIl tb. mw1l1M\ the love of 
Maximin was COIlYer.ted .. fvy t anel as wit.-
neB8e8 aDd j1lAipB were alwa.JIlI at Ilia diapolal,. 
it was _y fer billlto ~v_ hiefUy with an.,.. 
pmrance oflegal pro~ags, auel • U8a1Ilt the 
reputaben as well as the happiness of Valeria.. 
Her Mfatee were CGDfiscated, her ~hs aDd 
dOlllestic. daoted to the moat. inbumaa u,»-
tares, ad teYeral innocent aad respectable ma. 
troDll, who were honoured with her &ieDdship,. 
anKered death. en. false accuatiOR of adul. 
tuy~ The~, herself, topther with her 
IIIfJtbIR Priaea. waft· condemned to exile; and 
.' tIIey. were ipDminiously.lnmied frOID place 
to place before they wel'e confined to a seques-
1IIrecl WIap in the d:eserCs of Syria, tliey ex
pGIIetf'their lhame' anG dis.esa to the proYiBCe~ 

• "eland ... tlf 1\1. P e. st. 
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c:tp• of. the East, which, during thirty years, had re-
.. , .. ~ .. : .• spectedltheir august dignity. Diocletian made 

lIeveral ineffectual efforts to alleviate the mis
fortunes of his daughter; and, as the last return 
that he.expected for the imperial purple, which 
\Ie had conferred upon :Maximin, he entreated 
that Valeria might be permitted to share his re.;. 
tirement of Salona, and to close the eyes of her 
aftIicted father.- He entreated, but as he could 
no longer threaten, his prayers were receiv~ 
with coldness and disdain; and the pride of 
Maximin was gratified, in treating Diocletiall 
as a suppliant, and his daughter as a criminal. 
The death of Maximin seemed to assure the 
empresses of a favourable alteration in thc~ir 
fortune. The public disorders relaxed the vi. 
gilance of their guard, and they easily found 
means'tO escape from the place of their exile, 
and to ·repair, though with some precaution, 
and in disguise, to the court of Licinius. His 
be:havi~ur, in the first days of hi a reign, and the 
honourable reception which he gave to young 
Candidianus, inspired Valeria with a secret sa
tisfaction, both on her own account, and on that 
of her adopted son. But these grateful pros,. 
pects were soon succeeded by horror and as
tonishment; and the bloody executions which 
stained the palace of Nicomedia, sufficiently 
convinced her, that the throne of Maximin was 
filled by a tyrant more inhuman than himself; 

DioeletiaD at lut IeDl copatam loam, qamdam mllitarem ac po
teatem yiram, to iatercede ia (ayoar o( hil daaghter (lActaDtiu de •• 
P. c. (I). We are aot Inflicieatly acqaail!ted with the biatory of cbae 
.t~ to MiDt oat the eerlOll who wu employed. 
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Valeria consulted her safety by a hasty flight, CHA,'" 

and, still accompanied by her mother Prisca, .... ~~~_ 
. they wandered about fifteen montbs p through 
the provinces; concealed in the disguise of pl~ 
heian habits. They were ' at length d~scovered 
at Thessalonica; and as the sentence of their 
death was already pronounced, they were imm~ 
diately beheaded, and their bodies thrown into 
the sea. T he people gazed on the melancholy 
spectacle; but their grief and indignation were 
suppressed by the terrors of a military guard. 
Such was the unworthy fate of the wife and 
daughter of niocletian. We lament their Dlis
fortunes; we cannot discover their crimes; and 
whatever idea we may justly entertain of the 
cruelty of Licinius, it remains a matter of sur
prise, that he was not contented with some 

, more secret and decent method of revenge.q 

The Roman world was now divided between ~~:;:~ 
Constantine and Licinius, the former of whom Co.latan. 

f h tine and, 
was master of the 'Vest, and the latter 0 t e liciniuI,. 

East. It might perhaps have been expected that A, D. 1).&, 

the conquerors, fatigued with civil war, and con-
nected by a private as well as public alliance;' 
would have renounced, or at least would have 

• Valeria quoque per varial provincial quindecim meDlibu. plebeio 
c:nltil per .... gata. Lactaotiu., de M. P. c. 61. 1'her~ U lomc doubt 
whether we Ihould compute the 6fteen month. from the moment of her 
exile, or (rom that of her escape. The eltpreaaion of pen:agata aecPll 
to denote the latter; but in that case we must IUPP0"' that the treatise . 
of LactantiDi w .. written after the 6rst civil war between Liciniu. and 
CoDitaotilie. See Cuper, p. 264. 

~ Ita iUi, pndicitia et conditio ellitio fuit, Lactantiul de M. P. c. 
6l. He relatea the milfortDn" of the inDocent wife and daugbter or 
Diocletian with a yery natllral wixture of pity and ellultatiltD. 

VOL. II. R 
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CHAP. suspended, any -farther de8igM ofat1lbitio.~ .. ad 
_~~, .... yet a year bad scarcely elapsed after the de~ of 

" MBxiIDin, before the vittari0U8 MJI~S tU'med 
their arms agairI8t each "other. The genius, dte 
tlUCMI, and the aspiring tetnper, ofCoDgtaatine, 
may «eem uHma1t him out .. the ~; but 
the perfidious cbaraderof LicinNS jU8tiies tbe 
most unfav01n'able 8Urlpiciofts; Mld by the falt 
light wlriCh ibistor}' reSects on this transactioD,' 
'W'e may tti8COl'tr& cons~ fomeptefi by his 
'arts againfft ,be authority of his ooue8pe. CoIl
stantine had lately givea his sister Allawtll8ia in 
marriage to Baasianus, a man "fit a cODsiderable 
family and fortune, and bad eleftted his IleW 

kinsman to the rank of Cesar. AtCOl'diftg 10 
the ~ystem of g&Ternment iutltuW \)y Dioole 
tian, Italy, -tlnd piel'haps Africa, 'WEJlIe d~ 
for·his departments ia the empire. But the per
formance of the 'PI'omised li:'C1Ur was either at
tended with 80 much -delay, OI'liCCOlRpanied with 
so many unequal conditions, 1hat the fifle:lity of 
Bassianus was alienated rather than secUl'ed by 
the honourable distinction 'Which he ·bad "obtain
ed. His nomination had beeIl"nmfied "by the con
sent of Licinius; and that artful prince, by the 
means of his emissaries, soon contrived to enter 
into a secret and dangerous correspondence with 
ibe new Clesar, to irritate his discontents, and 

_ to urge him to the rash enterprise of extorting 
"by violence what he might in vain solicit from 

• The earioas rader, "bo GGIII1IJta tile VaI"1an P....-nt, p. na. 
wiU perhapa ac:ease me of BiYilll • bold aocl licebtioal panphlUe; 
.... t if be _idf'n It with atteadoa, be ,,111 acUowledp alia •• , ... 
IRrpretaliOD iI probable aocl CDIIIiIteIIt. 
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the justice or Constantine. But the Tigilant'8m- CRAP. 
d· ed th . b ~. XIV. peror 18cover e OOftspuacy efore It 1faS ____ ... 

ripe for execution; and' after 8016Dlnly rmounc-
ing the alliance of Bastlianus, despoiled ltim 0.' 

the purple, and inBieted the deaened punish 
ment on his treason and ingratitude. The 
haughty refusal of Licinius, when he wa.s joe. 
quired to deliver up the criminals, who had 
taken refuge in his domi:aioD8, confiraaed the 
suspicions already entertaiaed .,f bia perfidy '; 
aDd the indignities of&red at ,Mlnona, on the 
frontiers of Italy, to the statu .. of CoaataBtiDe, 
became the- "signal of discord ~eeD the two 
princes.:· 

The first battle was fGugbt near Cibali., a city Flnt civil 

of- Pannonia, situated, on the river Sa.V8~ abeut =:e~" 
fifty miles above ~irmimn.\ From the mconst-:-i (
derable forces whicl\ in this, important conte.. cii!!t~.~· 
two such powerful monarchs bl'Gught into the :daDO::~ 
field, it may be inferred, that the ODe was 8U~ 
denly provoked, and that the other waa nne. 
pectNly 8urprised. The emperar of the West 
hlU only twenty thousand, and the sovereign of 
the East no more than five and thirty thousand. 

• The HtDation of lEmon., Qr, as it it now caUed, Laybacb, in Car 
lliola (cl'AnYille Geograpbie AueieDlle, tim. I, p. 187'), lDaylU .... t a 
... tare. A. it lay to tile aortlt .... , of tile JulWa Alp', tPl i ... · . 
portult territol')' became a natural object of diapute betweea the 10ye-
relga.ofltaJy and of IUyric:am •• ~ • 

, Cibal" or ClbelCill (wboee JINIIe ill ttiIl ,JeR"1i4 la "'e obeQre 
miDi oi 8wilei) was lituated about. fifty mile. from SiraliDID, the 
eapltal cif 1I1yricllm, and abollt ODe hnndred from TaDnn ... , or 
Belende, and tile "aft... .f the DNlllbe QcI t\lll ' .. e. Tbe Re
an.... prri40n ad c:itie. On thOle rinn are iiuely illDitrated by 111 • 
• ·AnviJIe, in a memoir in.rrted in rAe&cIemie de. IDicriptionl, toa. 
_vilL . 
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(:HAP. men. The inferiority of number was, however • 
... ~!~:_ .. compen8ated by the advantage of the ground. 

Constantine had taken post in a defile about hair 
a mile in breadth, between a steep hill and a deep 
morass, and in that situation he steadily expect
ed and repulsed the first attack of the enemy. 
He pursued his success, and advanced into the 
plain. But the veteran legions of IllyricuDl ral
lied under the standard of a leader who had 
. been trained to arms in the school of Probus 
and Diocletian. The missile weapons on both 
sides were soon exhausted; the two armies, 
with equal valour, rusbed to a closer engage
ment of swords and spears, and the doubtful 
contest had already' lasted from the dawn of 
the day to a late hour of the evening, when the 
right wing, which Constantine led in person. 
made a vigorous and decisive charge. The ju
dicious retreat of Liciniu8 saved the remainder 
of his troops from a total defeat; but when he 
computed his loss, which amounted to more than 
twenty thousand men, he thought it unsafe to 
pass the night in the presence of an active and 
victorious enemy. Abandoning his camp and 
magazines, he marched away with secrecy an 
diligence at the head of the greatest part of his 
cavalry, and was' soon removed beyond the dan
ger of a pursuit. His diligence preserved his 
wife, his son, and his treasures, which he had 
deposited at Sirmium. Licinius passed through 
that city, and breaking down the bridge on the 
Save, hastened to collect a new army in Dacia 
and Thrace. In his Bi,ht he bestowed the pre-
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carious tit)~ of Cresar on Valens, his general of CHAI'. 

the lI)yrian frontier.- X1\'. 

Th~ plain of Manlia in Thracewas the theatre .;~:;:.:; 
of a second battIe no less obstinate and bloody lIardia. 

than the former. The troops on both sides dis
played the same valour and discipline; and the 
victory was once more decided .by the superior 
abilities of Constantine, who directed a body of 
five thousand men to gain an advantageous height, 
from whence during the heat of the action, they 
attacked the rear of the enemy, and made a very 
coosiderable slaughter. The troops of Licinius, 
however, presenting a double front, still main-
tained their grouod, till the approach of night 
put an end to the combat, and secured their re-
treat towards the mountains of Macedonia." 
The 108s of two battles, and of his bravest ve-
terans, reduced the fierce spirit of Liciniu8 to 
Bue for peace. His ambassador Mistrianus was 
admitted to the audience of Constantine; he 
expatiated on the common topics of moderation 
and humanity, which are so familiar to the elo
quence of the vanquished; represented, in the 
most insinuating language, that the event of the 
war was still doubtful, whilst its inevitable ca- • 
lamities were alike pernicious to both the C(lD

tending parties; and declared, that he was au
thorised to propose a la~ing and honourable 

• ZOIima. (I. ii, p. 90, 91) glv'" a nry partlenlar aeeonnt of thl. 
battJe; bat the dneriptionl of ZOIimns are rbetorlt'al rather thaD 
aWtary. 

• ZoIImu, I. it, p. n, 91. Anonym. Valeaiao. p. '111. The epl~ 
l'amiab lOme elream.tanl'e.; bat they freqnently eonfoond the t_ .... 
Mtween Lic:iDiu IIIId Conatantine. 
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CHAP. peace in the name of the tttIo emperors his mas
XIV. terse Constantine received the mention of Va-

_ ... ",- lens with. indignation and contempt. " It was 
" not fur Buch a· purpose," he sternly replied, 
" that we have advanced. from the shores of the 
K we9tern -ocean in an uninterrupted COUl"l!le of 
" ~ombat8 and victories, that, atrer rejecting all 
" uDgratefut kinsman, we should accept for our 
" -eolteegue a conremptible slave. The abdica
R non ofValeft8 is tbeftrstarticleoftlle treaty.'" 
It was necessary to accept this lmmiliatiDg con. 

. diuon; and the unhappy V:aJens, after a retgn of 
a few days, 'WU deprived of the purple aDd of 
his'life. A'S sooa as this obstacle was remo~ 
the tranqniUity of the &mau world 'WaS easily 
restored. The 8ucceRSive defeats ofLicinius I1ad 
mined tits' fow:cs, but they had displayed lI:is 
conra~ '&l\d lI.biliues. His situation was almGlt 
despera.re, but the e4IOrts of despair are 8~ 
times t;:,norftdable; and the good sense of Con
staDtilt'e poefeTt'Cd a gr.eat ad certain advaatage 

Treaty of to a third trial of the chance of ,arms. Be eon
Cber sented to leave his rival, or, as he again styled 

Liciilitts, his friena l8Dd brotlier, ill the posse&-

• siml of'Thra-ee, Asia Minor, Syria, aad Egypt; 
but the provinces ()f Pannonia, Dalmatia, D&
'cia., Macedonia, and Greece, were yieWed ... 
the W'eStem eupire: and the dominions orOe.-

, .Petnal Patricia ia Excerpt. Legat. p.l1. rr itlhould 'be'dlOD'lat 
that "..,.Ct"' lignifies more properl, a loa-iOoIaw. we micht coajectllre 
u...t .collll.tine, .... umin, the aame u well u the duties of a rathel', 
,*,adopted 1Us,,,8nnierbrothen and iii ten, the clU14ren of'nleodora. 
Bnt in the best autbon ,..'toc sometime. lilnifies a husband, .ometim_ 
.• father.in-Iaw, and sometimes a ki'IIIIWI in eeoeral. See SpanhdJa 
·Oblenat •• d JuHan. Orate I, p. 71. 
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.ta.utlD@S uOW uxteuded from CHA 1'. 

douia to the was" ~~~~~'". 
stipulated by tha ea.e treaty, that three royal 
youths, oititseu"pef4);s, be S;~UI""% % 

to the ~8 fJi tile IJtlccesaion. Crispu8 ~nd the 
yo@sngCs"n8~tin;£+ ~fn'g"OOd dfte~fardf dedured 
CaBan ~ tae West, witHe the younger LiciuillS 
w@s@s iOl');+ted ~ith tile )dmg dign;&ty ira the ttast, 
In this double prOportloD of honQufs, the con .. 
qUUgor u:rae"tgd sdderitt;ity hi; ;::";Wg aJ;ld 
powef." 

SI%here;on;£:ilia.tidIlQf'iions~tipgaudLicigiuso General 

though it was embittered hd ge8eulmeld and jeQ.s r.e;~ean4f 
lou;£!y, iiy tda ren.r.emhra.nee of reef ... t inj"rie~ qooatao-

d b th %' IlDe, 
1m" y e Ha;£!dd~a, W:d~m% D. ,,:&6-' 

tained, however, abo~· eig~t years, . t~ tf~ is •• 

quillity <skf tb;£! Rol¥illan A" VsC;;£!h feh~dar 
I181'Ies of the imperi.ll~w~ ~Ulen~s ",bout thi.s 
pei'~d, wmdd nr0t be ditfi;ult.tu ihe 
civil regulatiODH which employed the lei~'Jre of 

B;' th;£! hi" 
iustiUltions a~ intima.tely con.aected with the 
De;£!¥: sy,,;nm p;£!hcy r%Snd wa,,, 
not perfeotly eatabJilihed till the. b.st and heace
lui yea,,;£! of hill reign. Thure @Sf;£! many hi" 
IaWtt which, as at! they 4:.:QQ(:t?fll the (illhts 

• ZOIlmqa, I. ii, p. 93. Anonym. Valesian, p. ,(11. EatropiUl, 
_, 4-.~UI WLn;;;;r. B;;;;%%§b. liS gbrOH ;Ekuou:r%%% L i%!I. 0;& 
~_ wrat.. fI1RtllJ tI\~1 tlJe prqDlotio~ of the' ~ra WBI IJI article 
q( (he trealy. It la, Ilowl'ver, certai., that the YOODser CoJIIIaDline 
and JLicini§§ _ .. s];;;;1 yet nsrll ;1li]d tlls~ At h~4"IL''Put~~I!%S''%SUb" 
~Of' " .. 1M41! IJJe .aJ qf Mllr!:h, ". p. S17. Tbe trejlty had pro
babl" ,'ipnl%Sled !':';;;;£ twit C;;;;s~ara 1liight bs ;;;rea!.§.~ by ~~~~etI~~, ~ad 
one ;;;%S1y 11" ]be is@%sQerll, %'%@.per%s§ but §%Sela 1I%S§<sn.@Ss;s~-@% 'r-
.. tv ~ 9f ~ P'l84IJI" 
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CHAP. and property of individuals, and the practice of 
... ~~;.~., the bar, are more properly referred to the private 

than to the public jurisprudence of the empire; 
and he published many edicts of so local and 
temporary a nature, that they would ill deserve 

. the notice of a general history. Two laws, how
ever, may be selected from the crowd; the one 
for its importance, the other for its singularity; 
the former for its remarkable benevolence, the 
latter for it excessive severity. 1. The horrid 
practice, so familiar to the ancients, of exposing 
or murdering their new-born infants, was be
come every day more frequent in the provinces, 
and especially in Italy. It was the effect of dis
tress,; and the distress was principally occasi\)n
ed by the intolerable burden of taxes, and by the 
vexatious as well as cruel prosecutions of the 
officers of the revenue against their insolvent 
debtors. The less opulent or less industrious 
part of mankind, instead of rejoicing in an in
crease of family, deemed it an act of paternal 
tenderness to release their children from the im· 
pending miseries ofa life which they themselves 
were unable to support. The humanity of Con
stantine, moved, perhaps, by some recent and 
extraordinary instances of despair, engaged him 
to address an edict to all the cities of Italy, and 
afterwards of Africa, directing imlllediateand 
sufficient relief to be given to t~ose parents who 
should produce before the magistrates the chil
dren whom their own poverty would not allow 
them to educate. But the promise was too 
liberal, and the provision too vague, to e1fect any 
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general or permanent benefit .. a The law, though C!H,u'. 

it may merit some praiae, served rather to dit!- .... ~~;,: ... 
pl~y than to alleviate the public distress. It ltill 
remains an authentic monument to contradict 
and confound those venal oratol'8, who were too 
well satisfied with their own situation to disco-
ver either vice or·misery under the government 
of a generous sovereign.' 2. The law8 of Con~ 
stantine against rapes were dictated with very 
little indulgence for the most amiable weaknes-
ses of human nature; since ~e description of 
that crime was applied not only to the brutal 
violence which compelled, but even to the ~ntle 
seduction which might persuade, an unmarried 
woman, under the age of twenty-five, to . leave the 
hc,use of her parents. "The 8uccessful ravisher 
" was ·punished with death; and as if simple 
"death was inadequate to the enormity of his 
"guilt, he was either burnt alive, or tom in 
" pieces by wild beasts in the amphitheatre. 
"The virgin's declaration :that phe had been 
" carried away with her own const'nt, instead of 
.. saving her lover, exposed her to share his fate. 
" Thedutyofa public prosecution was intrusted 
" to the parents of the guilty or unfortunate 
" maid; and if the sentiments of nature pre-
" vaHed on them to dissemble the injury, and 
" to repair by a subsequent marriage the honour 
" of their fam.ily, they were themselves punished 

• Codex TbeodoaiaD. I. xi, tit. 27, tom. iY, p.188, with GocIef'ro,.. 
ohRenaliolll. See likewise I. Y, tit. 7,8. / 

b Omnia f'orla placita, domi proapera, _Da abenate, f'nctalllll 
eopil, &c. Paue!yr. V d. lit, 18. This oratioD of' Nuarlaa ... pro
uOllocl'd 00 the day of tbe qaiDqDeaulia of' tile c:.an, die lit of 
~Iarl:h. &. D. Slit 
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CHAP. "by 'exile and confiscation. The slaves, whe-
... ~~~: . .," ther male or female, who w~e convicted of 

~, havingbeen a.ccenary to the rapeofseduction, 
" were burnt alive, or put to death by the in. 
" genious torture of pouring down their tbroats 
" a. quantity o( melted lead. Asthe crime was 
" ora public kl~d, the ~Wiati~ was peJ'lDitted 
"even to 8tr~FrB. The cORlinencement of 
" tbe action wu not limited to any term of 
""y~ars, aad the c(Wsequ~ Q{ the sentence 
~wereextended, to the .iuaocent o16priag of 
" 8uch aD. irregular. IJnioa."e But waeuevcr 

• tbe.oJreuce in8pir~8 las .. hOl'K(H' thall the puniahe 
mf;Rt,the rigour 0(. peuallaw is Clbliged to give 
w,.y to the comDMNl feeUng. oC wankind. The 
. ~lOst odiout parts of this edict were softened or 
repealed in the subsequeat reigDS~ and even 
Constantine himself Tery frequeutly alleViated. 
by partial acts of IQ6I'cy, the stem temper of his 
g~ral institutions. Such, indee4l, WJL$ the ,in
gular humour of~at emperor, who shewed 
himself as indulgeilt, and even reud8l, iu. the 
execution of his laws, 8M he was sefer-e, ud 
even cruel, in the enactiog of thew. It i.lM:arcely 
posBible to observe a more deciflive symptC>1D of 
weakness, either in the character of the prince, 
or in t~ constitution en the government.-

• See the edict ., Couataatine, addrelled to dae Roman people, ia 
t'e 1beod .. baa eMil, I. be, ,it, 14, .... iii, Po In. 

• Hi, Ion very fairly u.i, .. 1 the true reason of die f('peal. " Ne lab 
... p~cie .'ftcl .. i, jodieji .aliqua ia qJcifceodo crimiae dil.tio DDlcere
"lur." Cod. Theod. tom. iii, p. Jill. 

• E.ebi .. · (i. "\Tit&..c-taIIL I iii, c. 1) choolet to .snn, tbat ill 
tIIe~ip.okbil_o,ehel"""'jaltice baDe idle ill the bauds 01 the 

.. a,lIlralClo 
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The eivil administration 'Was sometimes inter. CHAP. 

rupted by the military de6!nce of the empire • ..-~~._ .. 
Crispos, a youth of tile most amiable character, 1'he Go

who had received with the title of Czsar the tldc war. 
A. D.I22 

command of the Rhine, distinguished his con-
duct, 8.8 well as valour, iu several victories over 
the Franks and Alemanni; and taught the bar~ 
bariana of that &ontier to dread the eldest BOD 

of ~OIlSta.ntine, aDd the 'grandl5Oll of CoRstan
nus.' The emperor bimseif had assumed the 
moredUlieult aud important pronnoe of the 
Danube. The Goths, who in. the time- of Clau
dius and Aurelian had felt the wmght of the 
RomaD anns, respected the power 01 the empire, 
eYf!O in the midst of its intestine divisions. BDt 
the strength of that warlike nation was now 
restored by a peace of near 6fty yeart!I; a new . 
genet"ation had arisen, who no 10. reDUHD

bered the misfortune. of 8Ileieot days; the Sar
matians oftlie lake Mmotis followed the Gothic 
standard, eidler as subjects or 88 allies; and 
their united {Mce was poured UpOlIl the countries 
oUllyriea.m. Carnpona, Margus, IIId Hononia, 
appear to have been the 8oe1le8 of eeveral me
morable sieges and battles;1 and though COD

stantine encountered a very obstinate resistance, 
maptrates. EusebilHl IIlmlelf (I. iv, c. 19, 114) In. dte TIIeocloeila 
Code wt111DIVI'IIl a, that tbi. ueelliYe lenity WII not owlDc to dae 
W8IIt eittJer f1( atroeioul criminals, or of penalllw,. 

, Nuariu in Panenr. Vet.1t. The nctory 0' Crllpaa oYer tbe 
AlemaDDI ia uprelled OD .ome medela. . 

I See ZOlimDI I. ii, p. 98, iN J thougb the Darratift of that ldatoriu 
i. aelther clear Dor eonli.tf'Dt. The Paneurlc ofOptltilDOl (c. II) 
mentioDi the alliance of the Sarmatilns with the Carpi IIld Getll!, and! 
pointa'OUt the 'nerd 6eldt of blttle. It is nppeaed that the Sarma· 
tin pme., celebrated ia the mouth of Noycmber, dfriYed their oricia 
from the IUCCeu of tllil war 
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(!HAP. he prevailed at length in the contest, and.the 
... ~!~: .... Goths were compelled to purchase an ignomi

nious retreat," by restoring the booty and pri
soners which they had taken. Nor was this 
advantage sufficient to satisfy the indignation of 
the emperor. He resolved to choatise, as well 
as to repulse, the insoleDt barbarians who had 
dared to invade the territories of Rome. At 
the head of his legionliJ he passed the Dan.be, 
after repairing the bridge which had been con
structed byTrajan, penetrated into the strongest 
recesses of Dacia;· and when he had inflicted a 
sev.ere revenge, condescended to give peace to 
the suppliant Goths, on condition th~t, as often 
as they were required, they should supply his 
M'mies with a body of forty thousand soldiers! 
Exploits like these were no doubt honourable to 
Constantine, and beneficial to the state; but It 
lDay surely be questioned, whether they can 
justify the exaggerated assertion of Emlebius, 
that all 8C!JIMa, as far as the extremity of the 
north, divided as it was into so many names and 
nations of the most various and savage manners, 
had been added by his victorious arms to the 
Roman empire'" . 

• ID the CII!Ian of Jalian (p. lID, ColDDleDtaire de Spaabelm, p. III) 
Coaatantiae bMlt., tbat be had reeonred the proriuee (Dacia) whiela 
Trajan bad aubdued. Bat it is illliDaaled b, SileDas, that the eoa
qllrall of CoaataDtiue were like the prdeaa of Adoais, which fade _ 
wilh .... almolt the moment the;; appear. 

I Jon,aude. dr Reblll Grtid., Co 21. I know DOt whethrr wr _, 
rDlirel, depead OD hil authorily. Sach an alliance baa • YeI'J receat 
air, aDd .cucel, is .uitc:d to the aaxlma of llae J.ecill8iDc of !be foarth 
ft'lltary. 

• "alebi .. ia Vit. CoastaDtiD. I. I, c. 8. This p .... 'r. howenr, is 
takea 
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In this txalted state. of glory it was imp08si. CRAP. 

hIe that Constantine should any longer etidure .... ~~:_ 
a partner in the empire. Confiding in the su- 8eeood 

periority of his geniuS" and military power, he ~~~ 
df;:termined, without any previous injury, to ex-~ 
ert them for the destruction of Licinius, whose LiciDiua, 
d d d I · ed ...... suo a vance age an unpopu ar vices seem to 

offer a very easy conquest.! But the old emper-
or, awakened by the approaching danger, de-
ceived the expectations of his friends, as wen as 
of his enemies. Calling forth that spirit and those 
abilities by which he had deserved the friendshi p 
of Galerius and the imperial purple, he prepared 
himself for the cBntest, collected the forces of 
the East, and soon filled the plains of Hadri. 
anople with his troops, and the straits of the 
Hellespont with his Beet. The army consisted 
of one hundred and fifty thousand foot, and 
fifteen thousand horse; and as the cavalry was 
drawn, for the most part, from Phrygia and 
Cappadocia, we may conceive a more favourable 
opinion of the beauty of the horses, than of the 
c8urage and dexterity oftheir riders. The fleet 
was composed of three hundred and fifty gallies 
of three "ranks ofoarR. An hundred. and thirty 
of these were furnished by Egypt and the adja-
c.ent coast of Africa. An hU'ndred and ten sailed 
from the ports of Phrenicia and the isle of Cy-

takeD from a general cleclamatiOD ou 'he peatneu of CoDltaatiDe. and 
aot from IUIJ particular Mcount o( th. Gothic war. 

I ('_ltaatiDuI tamen. yir IDgeDI. et omDia e8iure aiteDl qua animo 
prepa_to limol priDdpatnm tOtiOI orbls aft'ectan.s, LiciDio bellum 
iDtulit. Eotropin.s, It, 6. Zoaimol, I. ii, p. 89. The reasons whirl! 
tllf01 hue a.iped lor the firat ci,il war ma1. with more propriety, ... 
ap.pliPcl to the HCoud. 
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CHAP: prus; 'and the maJ'itime countries· of Bithynia, 
•• ~~' .... ronia, and Caria,were likewise obliged to pro

vide an hundred and ten gallies. The troop~ or 
CORstantinewere ordered to rendezvous atTb~ 
salonica; they amounted to above an bundred. 
and twenty-thousand horse and foot.1D Their 
emperor was satisfied with their martial appear
ance, and his army contained more soldiel'8, 
though fewer men, than that of his eastem c0m

petitor. The legions of Constantine were levied 
in the warlike provinces of Europe; action bad 
confirmed their discipline, victory had elevated 
their hopes, and there were among them a great 
nnmber of veterans, who, after seventeen glori
ous campaigns under the same leader, prepared 
themselves to deserve an honourable dismissioD 
by a last effort of their valour.- But the naval, 
preparations of Constantine were in every re
spect much inferior to those of Licinius. The 
maritime cities of Greece sent their respective 
quotas of men and ships to the celebrated bat
bour ofPirreus, and their united forces consisted 
of no more than two hundred small ve88CI.: a 
very feeble armament, if it is compared with 
those formidable fleets which were equipped 
and maintained by the republic of Athens dol'
iog the Peloponnesian war: Since Italy was 

, , 

• ZOIimaa, I. ii, p. 1M, 9 •• 
• eoa..tille wu yery aueatiye to the priYileae' aud comlorta of 

bia ftRow-fttetalll (~9Ctenmi), u he DOW bepn to .tyle them. ,See. 
the Tbeod ... COIle, L Yil, tit. 20, t_. ii, p. 419. at. 

a "hillt the A ....... mUDtaille41 the empire or the lea. their fleet 
eoDIIIIted eI three, uti afterward. of (our, budred pJJiea of thnie 
•• ka of ....., all co.pletel, equipped and ready for immediate eer· 
Yi.. The aneDal iD the port of Pireol bad COlt the republic a tIoo .. ..-
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no longer ~ 'Seat of goYemment, the naval es- ClUP. 

tablishments orMigel'lliltl and Rtl\'erma lHtd been _~~ 
gradually neglected; -and a~ ·the stripping aDd 
tnariners 'Of the empire "ere wupp&rted by llmD-
meree rather than by war, it was natural lihM 
they should the most abound in the industriouB 
provinces "of Egypt and Asia. It is OI1ly 1JIIr

prisingtbattheeastem emperor, woopOS8e8sed 
80 gred a superiority at SeQ, '8hGuld halle De8'-
leeted the opportunity of carrying an oft"ensi'fe 
war into the centre of his rivat's domiaions. 

Instead ofembracingsueh an active resolutioll Battle of , Hadrian-

wbich might bave -cbatlged the whole faceoltlae oplr, sa. 
war, the prndentLicinius"expeetedtheapproach j~:;-I. 
olbia riftl in a -camp neal" HadriaMple, waich 
he bad fortified with "aft auiou.s 'Care that he-
tn.yed 'his apprehension 'Oftbe oevent. Censtan-
tine directed his maTch "from ne&9aloniea t .. 
wards tlrat part ofTbl'ace, tilt he fouad himself 
stopped by the broad and npid stream of the 
Hehrns, and discovered. tbe numerous amay of 
Licinia, which filled tire steep asoewt; Q{the tlil, 
from the river to the city ofBadrianopie. Ma, 
da,ya were spent ill doubttul ad distant skir
mishes, butat length the obstacles of the pauage 
and of the attack were removed by the intrepid 
conduct ofConstantme. In this plaICe we"might 
relate a.'Wonderful 'exploit of" Oenata.ntine, whicb, 
though it can 'Scarcely be pBHlleled either in 
"poetry or l'omance, is 'Celebrated, BOt &'J a "1IIDa1 
orator, dewoted to his f9l'tfrfte, Itut by an lIii-

..... talatl!, aboat "two bUlldred aDd lixtel!D thouaDd pODDd.. See 
""1'hac,cnilra de 'Drl. 'Pe1opon. I. li, c. n t .. Dd 'MeIlnllll" FCRtaIaa.· 
dea, c.H. 
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CRAP. torian, the partial enemy of his fame. We are 
~~ ..... usured that the valiant emperor threw himself 

inle the river Hebrus, accompanied only by 
I_tlB horsemen, and that by the effort or terror 
of his invincible arm,he broke, slaughtered, ~d 
put to Bight, a host of an hundred and fifty thou-

. sand men. The credulity of Zosimus prevailed 
80 strongly o~er his passion, that among the 
eyents of the memorable battle of Hadrianople, 
he seems to have selected and embellished, not 
the, most important, but the most marvellous. 
The valour and danger of Constantine are at
tested by a slight wound which he received in 
the thigh; but it may be discovered even from 
an imperfect narration, and perhap~ a corrupted 
text, that the victory waS obtaiJJ:ed, ;n.~ lesa!»y 
the conduct of the general than by the courage 
of the hero; that a body of five thousand arch
ers marched round to occ'upy a thick wood in 
the rear of the enemy, whose attention was di
verted by the construction of a bridge, and 'that 
Licinius, perplexed by so' many artfuk~~Iu
tions, was reluctantly drawn from his il"'vanta
geous post to combat on equal ground in the 
plain. The contest was uo longer equal. His 
confused multitude of new levies was easily 
vanquished by the experienced veterans of the 
West., Thirty:-four thousand men are reported 
tO"have been slain. The' fortified camp of Li
ciniu8 was ta~en by assault the evening of the 

-battle; 'the greater part of the fugitives, who 
had retIred to the mountains, surrendered them
eelvea the next day to the discretion of the con-
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querof; and his rival, whe could DO longer keep emu>. 
the field, confined hhmself within the walls of XIV. '""'CfF,!!/!',,p,,,,,, 
Byzantium! 
T~ . f B t' h' ~ ~ d' e' .. be SIege 0 ,zan }Om, W .len was Imme~ 1- ";,.!ege II' • . . ..,y-

at.ely undertaken by CODstantinej was aUended tiam, aud 
. h t I· b d ' ~ ·1 t·~ I naval \liC-WIt IT grea a ·our an' uncertamty. n he ate tllry of 

civil wars, the fortifications of that place, so Cri'pn. 

justly considered as the key of Europe and.-\ sia, 
had been repaired and strengthened; and as long 
as Licinius remained ma..qter of tbe sea, the gar-
rison was milch less exposed to the daoger ofta-
mine than the army ot:the buiegers. Tbe llal'al 
commanders of eoru~t:'1.ntine were lijumrnoned to 
~ . d' d h' . . . DiS camp; an, receIVe .IS positive Orders to 
"""fce the passage of the Hellespont, as the fleet 
~ Liciniu8. instead of seeking and destroying 
..heir feeble enemy, continued inactive in thoiie 
narrow straits where its !'luperiority of numbeN 
Wail of little use Of advant:age~ Crispus, the em
peror'8 eldest son, was intrust.ed with the execu
tion of this dating., enterprise? which be pcr· 
formed l:~th 80 much courage and SUCCe8!'l, that 
he de!5erved the esteem, and most probably ex
cited the jealousy, of his father. The engage
ment lasted two days; and in the evening of the. 
first, the contending fleets. after a considerable. 
and mutual loss; retired into their respective har
bours of Europe and Asia. The second day 

r ZC'lIimlll, I. ii, p. 96, V6. Tb" gRat bAttle i, d~~rib€:d il:i ill" Va., 
L!eiaa m.,ment (p~ 71t) in a e!%!211' tl!l>ugh cl>ucia.; maDner. c'Licinin. 
yeo ci!'ellm H~dri£llloyoilli maxim" eXercim latera ardlli mou!.i, imple~ 
"cent!; illlle iOiD apine Con4tl1ntmuA ioflexit. CIl!ill belhml [err§. r_ 
.iqae traileretllr, qllll.!lIIvir P"I' ardnum luil mtE:!ltibus, IIttameii diliCipli'" 
mi!itllri not f'didrate, Ccmtaatiulla Licirlilii coniulum et _ioe Qr4liD~ 
IfuSdiiem \licit e:urcitom; ie,iwr (emore !au~ia!Q~." 

VOL. IL 
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THE DECLINE AND PALL 

CHAP. about noon a strong south wind· .prang up, 
_~~~~ which carried the vessels of Crispu8 againat the 

enemy; and as the casual advantagewa.simpro~-· 
ed by his skilful intrepidity, he Boon obtained a 
complete victory. An hundred and thirtyveaaela 
were destroyed, five thousand men were slain, 
and Amandus, the admiral of the Asiatic Heet, 
escaped with the utmost difficulty ~ the shores 
of Chalcedon. As soon as the Hellespont was 
open, a plentiful convoy of provisions Bowed 
into the camp of Censtantine, who had already 
advanced the operations of the siege. He coo
structed artificial mounds of earth of an equal 
height with the ramparts of Byzantium. The 
lofty towers which 'Were erected on that fouo
dation galled the besieged with large. atone. 
ad darts from the military engines, an4. tAe 
battering rams had shaken the walls in several 
places. If Liciniua pendsted ·mw.cll longer in 
the defence, he exposed himself to be involved in 
the ruin, of the place. Beq,re he was surround
ed he prudently remom his person and trea
sures to CbaJcedon in Asia; and he was always 
desirous of associating companions to the h~pes 
and dangers of his fortune, he now bestowed 
the title of CEsar on Martinianus, who exeF
cised one of the most important olices of the 
empire.r 

• ZoaImal,l. ii, p. 91,.. TIle cornllt aa_,. leta oat oftbe Rei
Inpoat; aDd wheD It 1I""ted by allorth wbId, no Yellel eu attftIpI 
"e pauage. A lOath wind reuden die force of die Clll'ftllt ..... 

ilaperceptiblt'. See Toumefort .. YO)'llge an 1A!nnt, let. xi. 
t Anreliul Victor. Zoaimol I. ii, p. III. Aceordinl to the latter 

Jfartinianul wu mapter olleloram (be alft the Latin appf'lladoa ia 
~It). Some Dledall HelD to intimale, tbat daria, hillllOl1 .. _ 
recei.ed 6e title of A .......... 
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Snch was still the fei.40Uf(,es, amI such the CH,\ p. 
.. ~ LO 0 0 h ~ Xl''' sbilities, 0" lcmlUiii, t at, aftei~ so many sUC',... Y. 

cesshre defeats, he coUectesJ iD Bithynia a new';:;:;;:; 
army of fifty or sixty tho"OOaad men,while the ~~li!~ 
at!tivity of ()onstantine V!!8$ emplo ycd in the siege 
of Byzantium~ The ~Jant emperor did not 
however neglect the last struggles of hiB anta.-
gonist. A (~on8iderable P6Tt of his victorious . 
arm,. was· Utaosported oyer the B09phofas in 
fifi1AU!ifessels, and tBe decisive6c..g~ement was 
fought soon after the la.'ldiug .. on the heigbti!l of 
Chry80poiis, .or, a. it is now called, of Scuu.,i.. 
r.fbe troops M LiciniUl, though t~..e, were lately 
nlft..j, ill; • .Ille4i, aad ~ di."M:ipiJineti, Bade 
head againslltJ.ir COlkf1MS'or81~.€r' ... iLte~ b~t 
~te· valour,till·aJ tlMa! ,~t.and ~ 
elallfllhter ef five an.d tWe(.Ityr th~an4 men, iJF 
ret..rievably deter~lhe fIVe 0' J;heirlead.e~.r 
He retiled: to Nic~di.a. rat~rWi.lh, the view ~lIbmil-

~ 0 0 '0' 0 , o. IlOna'll! 
.. gannng ·some, tuna fOIi: ll~()f)lahou, tnM With ~~.!bo!)( 
w hope of aUJ' e1leetual defeoce. Constantia" .uCIfIUlA • 

.... .hllria ~ud t.he sis'er of. C~)lf08tantine, iBtefC.,j.. 
eel .. itlt ·I.er brother in faVOl:E.f of her hnsba~ 
a.d ~.'lta"'ed vom his policy rather thaJil from 
1.'isP4.'OInpa~ a selemn p:cruIse, confirmed by 
&8. oa~ .. ~ after the sacrifice of Martinianus, 
and the. resignation of the purple, Liciniu3 him-
self should be permitted to pasfil the remainder 
of lrilEi Ijfem· peace and affluence. The bella-
riom of Constantia, and her relaticn to the con-

• E~Diul <ill Viti C!)1l3tTmtill. 1. ii, c. 16, 17) ascribe. tbi. deci.lye 
.idory t€fu tbe pia.u prayers of tile emperor. '!'be Y!llesia" fragment 
(po .141) weiltiodS a body of G!lthic eU'IWllii'l, mllie! tileir ch~r Ali
taca. wbo adhered to t~ Q'art1 fif Lh::i.iIiu.o 

r ni 7. ~ ./ 
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,THE DECLINE AND PALL 

CHAP. tending parties, naturally recals the remem-
_~~~ ...... brance of that virtuous matron who waa the 

lisrer of Augsutus, and the wife of Antony. But 
the tempe" of mankind was altered; and it was 
no longer esteemed infamous for a Roman to 
8urvive his honour and independence. Liciniu8 
solicited and accepted the pardon of his offen
eel, laid himself and his purple at the. feet of 
his lord and rruuter, was raised from the ground 
with insulting pity, was admitted the same day 
to the imperial. banquet, and soon afterwards 
was sent away to Tbessalonica, which had been 
chosen for the place of bis confuaement.t Ria 
confinement was soon terminated by death; 
and it is doubtful whether a tumult of the sol. 
diers, or a decree of the senate, was suggested 
as a motive for his execution. According to 
the rules of tyranny, he was accused of form
ill&' a conspiracy~ and of holding a treasonable 
correspondence with the barbarians; but as he 
.was never convicted, either by his own conduct 
or by any legal evidence, we may perhaps be 
allowed, from his weakness, to presume his in
nocence.- The memory of Licinius was bran. 
·ed with infamy, his statues were tbrown down, 
and, by a hasty edict, of such mischievous tell-

t ZoIImaa, L U, p. 1OJ. VIctor J1IDior Ia Epitome. ADoaym. Vale-
..... '.nt. . 

• CoIatra reliaiODeal eareameati TheIIaIoDiea ,Ii..- occiMII elL 
Eatroplaa, ., 8, aacI hit eYldace II con&rmecl b,. Jerome (ia Cbroaie.) 
u well u b,. Zoalmaa, I. 6, po 101. The ValedaD writer it the ..ay 
one woo .atlou. the lOldien, aod it II Zoaaru alGae who .... ia ... 
Uliatallee of tbe _teo Euebiu pradently "ides oYer &hi. deUGate 
tnIIIIaetloa. Bat 10_, • «Btur,. afterwardl, Yatara to a..t 
tbe treuoaable practicll of LieiDiu. 
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dency that it was almost immediately correct- CHAP. 

ed, all his laws, and all the judicial proceed-•• ~~~. 
ings of his reign. w€!re at once abolished.- By Re-aaioa 

this victory of Constantint; the Roman worl~ ;f:,e
was again united under the authority of one &. D. III. 

emperor, thirty-seven years after Dioc1~tian had 
divided his power and provinces with his asso-
ciate Maximian. 

The successive steps of the elevation of Con- .. , 
ltantine, from his first assuming the purple at 
York, to the resignation of Licinius at Nicoma
dia, have been !'dated with some minuteness 
and precision, not only as the events are. in 
themselves both interesting and important. but 
still more as they contributed to the decline of 
he empire by the expence of blood and trea

sure, and by the perpetual increase as well of 
the taxes as of the military establishment. The 
foundation of Constantinople, and the estab
lishment of the christian religion, were the im
mediate and memorable consequences of this 
revolution. 

_ See the 'l'IIeodOliaD Code, I. 11:1', tit. II, tom. 1', p. eM, 401. .... 
eclieu of CoDatllllti_ betray • depee of puIioD IUId pm:iplllllcJ 1'1I'J 
-.becODriD, the character of. Iawgi1'er. ' 
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CHAP. XV. 

TM progrtu of tAe christian religion, and lAe 
sentiments, manners, numbers, and c01lditiOR, of 
tlle primitive christians. 

CRAP. A CANDID but rational inquiry into dJepro
~~_gre~s. and establishment of chril!Jtianity may be 
Import.. considered as a very essential part of the his
::e~ftory . or. the Roman empire,' . While the' great 
,airy. body was invaded by open Violence, or under 

mined by slow decay, a pure andhumblereligion 
.g~ntl·i insi.nuated itsel' into the minds of men, 
gr~w up. in sHence and obscurity, derived new 
:vig~)Ur from, op'position, and finally erectefl the 
t.,iumphant banner of the cross on the ruins of 
tl\e capitol. Nor was the influence of christi 
anity ~otifined to the period or to the limits of 
.t~~ ~oman empire. After a revolution of tJm. 
teen or fourteen centuries, that religion is stilt 
professed by the nations of Europe. the most 
di8~nguislhed portiOft of human kiI .. I in, arts 
and learning as well as in arms. By the in
dustry and zeal of the Europeans, it has beeD 
widely diffused to the lIlost distant shores of 
Asia and Africa; and by the means of their 
colonies has been firmly established from Ca
nada to Chili, in a world unknown to the 
ancients. 

Ita dim. But this inquiry, however useful or entertain
cultia. ing, is attended with two peculiar difficulties. 

The scanty and suspicious materials of ecclesias-
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tical history seldom enable us to dispel the dark CHAP. 

cloud that hangs over the ~rst age of the church. xv. 
The great law of impartiality too often obliges ••••• -.-
us to reveal the imperfections of the uninspired 
~hers and believers of the gospel; and, to a 
c8Jele&1 observer, '/Uir faults may seem to cast a 
shade on the faith which they professed. But the 
scandal of the pions christian, and the fallacious 
triumph of the infidel, should cease as soon as 

. they recollect not only by wAom, but likewise to 
whom, the divine revelation was given. The 
theologian may indulge the pleasing ~k of de.: 
scribing religion as she descended from h~aven, 
arraye4 in lleiJ,native purity. A more melQ.ll'" 
cll~.1h.ttyis ~posed on the historian. He must ' 
4i8eover the inevitahle lIJix~ure of errt>f and cor .. 
ruption, which she contracted in a long re~i
dence upon earth, aUlong Q. weak and degene-
rate race of beings. ' 

Our curiosity is natu~llyprompted to inquire, Five eaa

by what means the christian. faith obtained so ~:~~; 
remarkable a victory over. t~8 es.ta.b1ished ~eli- :~~ti .. 
gionB of the earth. To thiS mqUlr.y, an obVIOUS . 
but satisfactory answer may be retume~; that 
it was owing to the convincing evidence of the 
doctrine itself, and to, th~ ruli~g providence of 
its great AuthQr. But;p trutb and reason sel-
d&m find ~o favourable ;J. recepti~~ in the world, 
and as the wisdom of providence freque~tly 
condescQnds to use the passions of the human 
lleart, and the general circumstances of man-
kind, as instruments to execute its purpose, we 
may still be permitted, though with becoming 
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CHAP. submission, to ask, not indeed what w~re the 
xv " ... ##,,;,,~ first, but what were the secondary causes of the 

rapid growth of the christian church? J twill, 
perhaps, appear, that it was most effectually 
favoured and assisted by the five fol1o wing 
causes: I. The inflexible, and, if we may use 
the expression, the intolerant zeal of the chris
tians, derived, it is true, froIn the Jewish reli , 
gion, but purified from the narrew and unso 
cial spirit, which, instead of inviting, had de
terred the gentiles from embracing the law of 
Moses. II. The doctrine of a future life, im· 
proved by every additional circumstance which 
could give weight and efficacy to that important 
truth. III. The miraculous powers ascribed to 
the primitive church. IV. The pure and austere 
morals of the christians. v. The union and dis
cipline ofthecbristian republic, whichgradually 
formed an independent and increasing state in 
the heart of the Roman empire. 

Tn I. We have already described the religious 
Flan 
CAC... harmony of the ancient world, and the facility 
=~ttht with which the most different and eYen hostile 

nations embraced, or at least" respected, each 
other's superstitions. A single people refused 
to join in the common intercourse of mankind. 
The Jews, who, under the Assyrian and Persian 
monarchies, had languished for many ages the 
most despised portion of their slaves: emerged 
from obscurity under the successors of Alexan-

• Dum ANyriol" peDe., Medoeqae, et Penu Orieoa filet, de apectu. 
.ima pan .enieotium. Tacit. Hiat. v, 8. HerodotOl, who 't'iaited 
A~ia wbilat it obeyed tbe lut of thOle empim, lIIigbdy meDtioD' the 
Syrian. of Paleatine. who, according to their own cODte..ioOl, bad re
.dYed flow Egypt the rigbt of cir~umcilioD. See I. ii, Co 104. 
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der; and as they multiplied to a surprising de- CHAI'. 

gree in the East, and afterwards in the West, "I~~:IU 
they soon excited the curiosity and wonder of 
other nations! The sullen obstinacy with which 
they maintained their peculiar rites and unso-
cial manners seemed to mark them out a dis-
tinct species of men, "ho boldly proCessed, or 
who faintly disguised, their implacable hatred 
to the rest of human-kind.c Neither the vio-
·Ience of Antiochus, nor the arts of Herod, nor 
the example of the circumjacent nations, could 
ever persuade the Jews to associate with the in
stitutions of Moses the elegant mythology of 
the Greeks.· According to the maxims of uni-
versal toleration, the Romans protected a supeJl-
stition which they despised: The polite Au-
gustus condescended to give orders, that sacri-
fices should be offered for his prosperity in the 
temple of Jerusalem;' while the meanest of the 

~ DiodOftl S1caIu, L lEI, DioD. CuIIu, L USyu. p. lSI. 1'acll. 
Hilt. ., 1-0. JIIItiD. xuyi, t, I. 

• C Tndidlt IU'CUIO q1llllC1lllqae yolamiDe 110111, 

NOD IIlOIIItnre Yiu eadem Dill IaCra coIead, 
QaaaitOi ad footeilOlOI dcdacere Yerpu. 

Tbe letter of thi.law iI DOt to be food ia the preteDt yo1 ... of MOIa. 
Bat the wile, the hDIIWI8 Malmoald .. opealJ teachel, that if aD iaclo. 
later &II iDto the water, a Jew oqht aot to laye him , .... iDataut 
llleath. lee BUD.,,, Hiltoire del Jai&, I. yi, c. J8. • 

• A Jewiah leet, which iDdalpd themleiYei ia a aort of occ:uioaaI 
coaformlty, derind fivm B~, bJ whOle CDlDple ad aathorltJ 
theJ had beea ICdaced, the DUDe of BerodiUI. Bat their aIIIIben 
were 10 illCOlllidnab~, aDd their daratiOD 10 IIaort, that J ......... 
DOt thOD&ht them worthJ of hiI DOdee. lee Prideau'l eo.aedlOII, 
yol. ii, p. 185. 

• Cicero pro Fiacco, c ••• ," 
, .Philo de LepdoDe. ADpItDI left a 10IIIIdati0D ... a perpehIaI 

.. crifice. Y cl he approyed of the -liect which hiI puadIoa Cal.. 
npreucd towucb the temp~ of JCftIIBlem. See 8aetoa. ia A .... t. 
Co VI, ad CuaaboD" ~te. OD that ,...... 
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CHAP. 'posterity of Abraham, who should have paid 
.... :.~; ..... tbe same honmge to the Jupiter of the capitol, 

would have ~n an object of abhorrence ~o him
self Nld to hi. brethren. But tbe moderation of 
the conquerors waif insufficient to app~e tlae 
jealous pTEtiudice,s of their subjects, who were 
alarmed an4 sCAndalized, atthe ensigns of papn
i$m, which ne~8ari!yi~troduced t~emselvea in
to a }tQDJ,an province,' The mad attempt ofCi"o 
ligull). to place his owp., statue ~Q the temple of 
Jerusalem \fas d~Qa$ed by the ¥lJ8.nianou8, reaP." 
lutioQ ,of Q. p~pl~ w!lo d~~d death much leu 
tbao. sllch an idolatrous profanati{)p.. ~ The~f 
attacbment t() the ~w of Moats w~ eq~ top 
tbeird~"ta.tion of .fofeign reJigwq~, Tb¢ ~ur~ 
rent cd ~eal ~d devot;i(,n, DoS it w~ ,:ootractec\ 
into a lJa-rrow el1a11MI, nln with the 8~r~ 
~CI. spmetime~ with th~ fury, of a torrent. 

!r~ This inflexible perseve~~, wbil;b ap~ 
so odious or so ridiculous to the ancient world, 
assumes a IDore awful character, since Provi
dence has deigned to reval to U8 the mysteri
ous history of the ,chosen people., But the de
vout and even scrupulous attachment to tile 
l\fosaic religion, so cortspi~uous among the Jews 
who lived under the seccmdtemple, beeomea 
8tin,mor~ surprising ifi! is ~omt>ared with the 
stubhom 'illeredulity of their forefathers. When 

I 

.• In. ia ....... :.IlIMPb. ADtiqpat. uii, " a,;ij, I, .... de Bd. 
Jndaic. i, II, and ii, 9. Edit. Hav_p. 

Il Jaul a Calo c..are digieD! ejas in vap" ~ ..... potiu 
-INn. Tult.m ... oY4 II .. , ""0 ud J,o.epbu pYa • ..,. circaII
.... 1&1. '* & ,eJlf dattorioal" aecoant of thIa tl'Uletioo. wbk" ... -e_Al", ~,tIIe r_Ift8r.ol Srri.. At tile 6,.. paeati9Jlof thia 
Idolatro .. s propOlal, King ACriPM faiDted a-f, aad cIicI DOt nco ... 
IIi. ~IIHI tiD (ba tkint dav. 
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the law was given in thunder from mount Sinai; CHAP. 

when the tides of the ocean, and tbe course of,.,~~;._ 
the planets were suspended for the convenience 
of the Israelites; and when temporal rewards 
aDd. punishments were the immediate conse
quences of their piety or disobedience, they per
petually relapsed into rebellion against the vi-
sible majesty of their Divine King, placed the 
idol. of the natioos in the sanctuary of Jehovah, 
and imitated ,every fantastic ceremony that was 
practiSed ,in the tents of the Arabs, or in the 
cities of Phmnicia! As the protection of Hea-
ven was deservedly withdrawn from the un
grateful race, their faith acquired a propor.tion-
1tble degree of vigour and purity. The contem
,oraries of l\(O&elJ' and Joshua had beheld with 
careless indifference the most amazinl miracles. 
Under the pressure of every calamity, the belief 
of those miracles has preserved the Jews of a 
later perio" from the universal contagion of 
idolatry; and ill contradiction to every known 
principle of the human mind; that singular 
people seemllJ to have yielded a stronger and 
more ready assent to,the ·traditions of their re-
mote ancestors, than to the evidence of their 
oWn senses. II ' 

\ .f~r ,die ~1IIIII...u.. of the 8,. uad Ara~i .. deities, it. IDa1 ... 
obaernd, that Milton hu compriled in one hundred and th1rty Yery 
heaotil'al HD" tile two Iaqe aDd ~ .y ..... maa, .. bleilSeideD bU 
c~ ~~ that a~tn&lt .uJVecL, " . ' I 

",'~ "ow Jonl will thll people prcrroke me? .aDd how.loDr will it be 
.. ere they lit" me, for d'the ",., wbleb I 'hue .hewn amonl 
c. 411 .. ,.. ,(M"""" sit; 11). It W01IId be~. bat il ...,.ld be np 
1Iet ... i,.~ to jutie, tile ~p~t of ~~ Peity from the wbole teaor 01 
tile MGlUe hlltory. ' 
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CHAP. The Jewish religion was admirably fitted for 
..... ~~ ...... defence, but it was never designed for conquest; 
~mftli- and it seems probable that the number of pro
re~~u'h!d selyte8 was never much superior to that of apos
::::~:ce tates. The divine promises were originally made, 
conqoat. and the distinguishing rite of circumcision was 

enjoined, to a single family. When the posterity 
of Abraham had multiplied like the sands of the 
sea,. the Deity, from whose mouth they received 
a system of laws and ceremonies, declared him
self the proper, and as it were the national, God 
of Israel; and with the most jealous care sepa
rated his favourite people from the rest of man
kind. The conquest of the land of Canaan was 
accompanied with so many wonderful and with 
80 many bloody circulDstances,that th~ victo
rious Jews were left in a state of irreconcilable 
hostility with all their neighbours. They had 
been commanded to extirpate some of the moat 
idolatrous tribes, and the executio~ of the di
vine will had seldom been retarded by the weak
ness of humanity. With the other nations they 
were forbidden to contract any marriages or al
liances; and the prohibition of receiving them 
into the congregation, which in Bome caseswa. 
perpetual, aIm.st always extended to the third, 
to the seventh, or even to the tenth, generation. 
Th~ obligation of preaching to the gentiles the 
faith of Moses, had never been inculc;a.ted as a 
precept of the law, nor were th., Jews inclined 
to impose it on th~mselves as a,voluntary duty. 
In the admission of new citizens, that unsocial 
~ple was actuated by the selfish vanity of the 
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Greeks, rather than by- the generous policy of CHAP. 

Rome. The descendauts of Abraham were fiat xv. 
> ...... .., ••• 

tered by the opinion, that they alone were the 
heirs of the covenant, and they were appreheo. 
sive of diminishing the value of their inherit
ance, by sharing it too easily with the strangers 
of the earth. A larger acquaintance with Blan
kind extended their knowledge without correct
ing their prejudices; and whenever the God of 
Israel acquired any new votaries, he was much 
more indebted to the inconstant humour of po
lytheism than to the active zeal of his own mis
sionaries.' The religion of Moses seems to be 
instituted for a particular country aa well aa fora 
single nation; and if a strict obedience had been 
paid to the order, that every male, three times in 
the year, should present himself before the Lord 
Jehovah, it would have been impossible that the 
Jews could ever have spread themselves beyond 
the narrow limits of the promised land.- That 
obstacle was indeed removed by the destruction 
of the temple of Jerusalem; but the most con
siderable part of the Jewish religion was involv
ed in its destruction; and the pagans, who had 
long wondered at the strange report of an emp
ty sanctuary: were at a loss to discover what 
could be the object, or what could be the instru-

I AD that relatel to the Jewilb proRl)'tei baa beeII.., ablf treated 
II, BUD., Hiat. de. JaiIi, I. Yi, c. 8, T. 

m See &od. my, III, DeaL xyi, 18, the commeataton, uad a Yery 
HDlillle DOte ia the 1Jaiyenal HiItory, yol.I, p. 801, edit. fol. 

• Whea Pompey, DliD, or abuiD. the riPt of GOaqaelt, entered i .. 
to tbe bol, of bol~, it wu oble"_, with -t, .. Nulla iD_ 
" Deom f'fIirIe, ncuam aedem et iDuaia arcana." Tacit. Hilt. y •• 
Il wu a pop_lar ",iDa, wilb regard to the Je..., 

Nil pr.ter nabes ct ,*,i anmea adonat 
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CHAP. ments, of a W'orahip which 'Was destitute or tem 
..!~:~'ple8 and of altars, of priests and' of sacrifices. 

Yet even in their fallen state, the Jew's, still, ... 
serting their loft, and exclmtive privileges, shun
ned, instead of courting, the society of strangers. 
They still insisted, with inflexible rigour, on 
those parts of the law which it was in. their 
power to practise. Their peculiar distinctiobt 
of days~ of meats, and a variety of trmal, though 
burdensome, observances, were so many objeetl 
of disgust and ayemon fur the other nations, to 
to whose habits and. prejudices they were dia
metrically opposite. The painful, and e.ea 
dangerous, rite of circumcision, was alone, ~ 
pableof repelling a Willing, proselyte, from. tbr 
door' of the synagogue.o 

lion libe- ,Under these circumstances, christianity oWer
==.of' ed itself to the world, armed with the strenr;th df 
lilt,. the mosaic law, and delivered from,the weight 

of its fetters. An exclusive zeal for ·the trntli 
of religion, and the unity 01 God, was as' care 
fully inculcated iii the new as -in the aueient 
system: and whatever was now revealed to man
kind, concemin~ the nature and designs of. the 
Supreme 'Being, was-fitted fo iilereaBle' their r&. 
varence fdr'that -mysterionS' doctrine. The di
vine authoritY'of Md~ and,,}jeVtoptrets was 
admj~t· and·eveD·established, as the firmest 
basis of christianity •. From'the-begirming of the 
world,: .. a.n UBinterrupted series 9f predictions 

• " .coDd kiD. 0' eire_cilia _ iD41cted l1li a 8umaritaa or 
IftIrptIaD pJ'CIiel1te. ".'!'be lalleD iDdiI'ereace of'tIIe TallBd .......... 
reapeet to the cODn .. tioa or atnDpn, ., be ... iD a...., JIiIo 
toIre del JDlfl, I. Yi, c. e. 
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bad announced and prepared the long expected CHAP. 

coming of the messiah, who, in coml'Uance with .... ;~: ..... 
the gross apprehensions or,tbe!Je'MIt"had·,been 
more frequently represented under the character 
of a king and conqueror, then uDder that of a 
prophet, a martyr, and the. son of' God. By 
his expiatory sacrifice, the .iiBperfect sacrifieet 
of the temple were at once' OOIlsumllllWMi'ud 
abolished. The ceremonial, lawf whicli CODfJiBted 

only of types and figures, was 'lIUceeeded .by a 
pure an\:l spiritual w01'8hlp, equally adapted. tb 
all climates, as well as to every conditioD' of 
mankind; and to the· initiation of blood, waB 

substituted a more harmless' initiation of water. 
The promise of divine favour, instead of b.8 
3lrtially confined to the posterity of AbrabaW, 

o.B universally proposed to the &reman ab<U_ 
slave, to the Greek and to the barbarian, to;th~ 
Jew and to the gentile. Every· privile«e t~ 
could raise the proselyte from earth to bea..en~ 
tbat could exalt his devotion, secure -hiB happi
ness, or even gratify that .ecret pride. whiqh, 
nnder the semblance of devotion, insinua.iftt. i. 
self into the human heart, was still rese"ed. 
fo the members of the christian churcb ; .. hut 
at the same 'time all mankind was permit~ 
an even solicited, to accept the gloriou~ <tis
tinction, which was not only proffered as·a far 
vour, but imposed as an obligation. It b~e 
the most sacred duty of a new convert to diffuse 
among his friends and relations the inestimable 
blftaing which he had received, and, to wam 
them against a refusal that would be severely 
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CRAP. punished as a criminal disobedience to the will 
_::.':;" .. of a benevolent but all-powerful deity. . 
ObatiDaeJ The enfranchiaement of the church from the 
=~;-- bonds of the Iynagogue was a work, however, 
the .. ofsome time and ofsome difficulty. The Jewish 
JieviD, 
.Ie.... converts, who acknowledged Jesus in the cha-

racter of the messiah, 'foretold by their ancient 
oraclee, respected him as a prophetic teacher of 
virtUe and relipon ; but they obstinately adher
ed to the ceremonies oftbeir ancestors, and were 
desirous of imposing them on the gentiles, who 
oontinually augmented the number of believers. 
These jUdaising christians seem to have argued, 
with some degree of plausibility, from the divine 
origin of the mosaic law, and from the immu
table perfections of its great author. They at. 
fumed, IIuJt if the Being, who is the same 
through all eternity, had designed to abolish 
those sacred rites, which had served to distin
pish his chosen people, the repeal of them 
would have been no less clear and solemn than 
their first promulgation: tluJt, instead of those 
frequent declarations, which either suppose or 
assert the perpetuity of the mosaic religion, it 
would have been represented as a provisionary 
scheme, intended to last only till the coming of 
'the messiah, who should instruct mankind in a 
more perfect mode of faith and of worship:' 
lAat.the messiah himself, and his disciples who 
conversed with him on earth, instead of autho-

, Tbae arpmeDtI were urged with great iDgmoity by the Jew 
Oroblo, aad refuted with equal iDIflIUity and caadoor by the duiItiaa 
IJIDborcli. See the Amica Collatio (it well deaervu that 1IIIDe), .. 
aceo_t ., the 41i1pute betweta &bem. 
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rizing by their example the m~st ... inute obser- CHAI'. 

vances of the mosaic law, '1 would have publish- ... :'~:,'I' 
ed to the world the abolition of those useless . 
and obsolete ceremonieM, without suffering 
christianity to remain, during 8(,) many years, 
obscurely confounded among the sects of the 
Jewish church. Arguments like these appear 
to have f»een used in the defence of the expiring 
cause of the mosaic law; but the industry of 
our leamed divines has abundantly explained 
the ambiguous language of the Old Testament, 
and the ambiguous conduct of the ~postolic 
teachers. It was proper gradually to unfold ~he 
system of the gospel, and to prcmounce, with 
the utmost caution and tendern~s, a ~entence 
of condemnation so repugnant to ih~ .inclins,-
tion and prejudices of the believing Jews! 

The history of the church of J~rusalemaft'ords 'lile fta. 

a lively proof of the necessity of those pre~au- :=~ of 

tions, and of the deep impression' which the Jew Jerlllalem 

ish religion had made on the minds of its sec-
taries. The first fifteen bishops of Jerusalem 

. were all circumcised Jews; aud the congrega
tion '9ver which they presided united the law Qt 
Moses with the doctrine of Christ: It was na
tural that the primitive tradition of a church 

q J_ .... circamciaua erat i cibia atebatur Jndaic:ia; natit6 Ii. 
..m i parptos Icable mitlehat ad aacerdolel i Puchata et alios dics 
.IeItoa reliJlole obaerubat: 5i quos aannit Sabatbo, osteDdit: non 
tuatum ell Ieee, .ed et exceptia RllteDtiil talla opera aabatbo nOD 
iDtudicta, Grotiua de nritate ReligloJlia Chriatianlt, I. 1', c. 'I. A 
Htde afterward. (c. 11) be expatiates on the condescension of the 
apostles. 

r PIuie omnea Cbristom Deum .ob legi~ obft'rutione credebant, 
SalpiciOl &enrOl, ii, 11. See Elllebiua, Hitt: Etdeaiut. L if, c. I. 

VOL. II. T 
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CH A I'. which was founded only forty years after tire 
# .. ~~: ••• death of Christ, and 'W8.8 geverncd almost as 

many years under- the ifMnedi~ i88pection or 
his apostle, should be ~eind as the standard 
of orthodoxy.. The disaDt'cliurchM 'Rry a-a
qtlently appeaf~ to th~ authority of their veoe
rable parent, and reli&'fec:l ber ,distresses h'y III 
liberal contribution of aim.. But when DUlNe

rous and opulent societies were established ill 
the great cities of the empire, in Antioch, Ala
andria, Ephesus, Corinth, aDd Rome, the r~ 
renee which Jerusalem had inspired to aU the 
christi'an eolonies insensibly diminished. The 
JeWish con~, or~ CUI tt.eY'1Vere afterwanla 
called, the nazareMS, w~ had laid dae f\)~ 
dation. of the dlUrcb, SO~B foubel thelaselvea 
oVE:rwbelllled by the increruring multitudes, that 
trom all the various religions of polytheism in
listed under the bQrmer ,of Cbrist;and the ge .... 
tiles, who, with ,the .probation of their pecu
liar apostte, had rejected tile intolerable weight 
of Inosaic ceremonittJ, .length refused to their 
more scrupulous brethren the same toleration. • 
which at first they had lIumbly solicited "r 
their own practice. The TUln of the temple, 
olthe city, and oftbe public religion of the JeW8 
was severely felt by the nazareneH; as in their 
manners, though Dot in their faith, they main
tained so intimate a connection 1rith their .... 

• MGlbeim de Reba' Ouiadauia aate CoDltaathnml ....... , p. 
111. ID thia DlUtedy perf'0I'IIWIet', which I lihan oflea .... e Ge-
e __ to qnote. he eaten mach more fally iDto tbe' .tate of the pd-
mitiY«! e11l11'cIa, tbu lie bu aa opportaDity 0' doiD' ID 'ia ...... 
HI.t • .,.. 
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,pious countrymen, whose misfortune894T.e at-. CHAP. 

tributed by the pagans to the ~ontempt, :lW.4 _~ .. 
more justly ascribed by the cllriStianS to the 
wrath. of the Supreme Deity. Thenazp.reots 
retired from the rains of Jeru.sa]em to *be little 
town of Pella beyond the Jordall, 'where t~t 
ancient church languished about .sixt, feaa; in 
BolifMde and obscurity.t They stiU enjoyed 
the comfort .of making frequent and dev.out 
visits to the iol!J city. and the hope K)f being 
one day restored to those seats which both na-
ture and religion taught them to Jove al well as 
to revere. But at lenrth, under the reign of 
Hadrian, the desperate fanaticism Df the Jews 
ilIed up the meaSllre CDr their caJamities; and. 
he RODJ8ll6, exaspemtefi hy tbeB I'epeated 

reheHions, Uftcised the rights oi vi£tory with 
'tlIlusua.1 rigour. 'IDe (Ppero.r .unded, u.
der tbe D8IU .of lElia ,Cepitolilll8., It. Dew £ity 
on MciaIt Sion, II to which M gav.e. daep,ri
fthge.s D( a ~Imry; aud ClenOlalciag the severest 
-p~ia against any of the Jewish people fNMo 
......w.daue to:approa.ch its pl'eeiGcta., be iixeel.a 
~ .... ,pmison Df.a Roman a&hort to BntOroe 
!tIIe~on of his ordes. The flazar~ had 
.... , iODa way left to eB€:8.pe the COlIilJD.OJl pro-

.. 1ItIIe!bi .. ~ I. tli, e. s. Le Clerc, -Silt. Eoeleaiallt. p • .-.s. Daria, 
4Mt 1OfiIfII~" .. lleeIIc:e, the bishop ..... .ch ...... r Pella .tIll retaiDed 
tile title of·,JertIIIIIem. In the .. me ·IDIIIDeI', dre ....... fIODtiIi ~d-
ed Ineaty yean at ~ ViIJlOD; and the patriareh. of A1eDDdita ban 
:I .... tIaee tn_ned -their epiJeo,..·Hat to ·CaiN. 

,. Ohm Cali .. , t. hrix. The elHle .,. tlIelewWa.altioa"" len. 
"'em II atteated:lty Ariato of Pella ( ... d'Eueb.Uor, c. 6->,""._ 
·thmed bf eeftrU eccleai .. tic.t writeni, daoe ... .-e. oth-. too ....., _teD. tIda lulierdlctioa to the whole c .. atIIJ ~ ~tine. . . 
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CHAP. scriptions, and tbe force of trutb was on this 
.. _~~': .... occasion assisted by the influence of temporal 

advantages. They elected Marcus for their bi
shop, a prelate of the race of the gentiles, and 
inost probably a native either of Italy or of some 
of the Latin provinces. At his persuasion, the 
inOlt considerable part of the congregation re
nounced the mosaic law, in the practice of which 
they had presevered above a century. By this 

. sacrifice of their habits and privileges, they pur
chased a free admission into the colouy of Ha
drian and more firmly cemented their union witli 
the catholic church."' 

TIle ebi- When the name and honours of the church 
... ite. 

of Jerusalem had been restored to Mount Sion, 
the crimes of heresy and schism were imputed 
to the obscure remnant of the nazarenes which 
refused to accompany their Latin bishop. They 
'Still prEserved their former habitation of Pella. 
spread themselves into the villages adjacent to 
Damascus, and formed an inconsiderable church 
in the city of Brerea, or, as it is now called, of 
Aleppo, in Syria.' The name of nazarenes 
was deemed too honourable for thole christian. 
Jews, and they soon received,fromthesupposeci 
poverty of their understanding, as well as of their 

" ~bl .... (L Iy, c. 8). Salpld. leYerul, ii, IL B, eo.puiac 
iftir ...... tlafact01'1 aecoaatl, KOIbeilD (p. I.." eke.)'" lira .. oa a 
"1'1 dlatiact np ..... taU ... of the CireulDltaDCa aacI modya of tIIiI 
rey°ltdoa. 

, I.e Clerc (BilL EccI .... t. p. 4'71,111) __ to haYe c:oJIecW 
from Euebiu, lerome, Epipllaalu, aad other "riten, all the priIac:iJ* 
c1rcaJD1t1aeea that relate to the DuareDei 01' ebloDitei. The nata .. 
of their opiaiou _ tliyided them iato a ItrlC1.er aud a milder leet > 
aud tbere II IOIDe ....... to conjecture, that tbe ramU, of J_ 
Chri,t remaiaed laetDbert, at leut, of tbe latter aDd ...-e moderate 
DIIrty. 
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condition, the contemptuous epithet of ebio- C.BAP •. 

nites.- In a few years after the return of the .,!!; .... , 
church of Jerusalem, it became a matter of 
doubt and controversy, whether a man who sin-
cerely acknowledged Jesus as the messiah, but 
who still continued to observe the law of Moses, 
could possibly hope for salvatioll. The humane 
temper of Justin Martyr inclined him to answer 
this'question in the affirmative; and though he 
expressed himself with the. most guarded diffi-
dence, he ventured to determine in favour of 
such an imperfect christian, if he were content· 
to practise the mosaic ceremonies, without pre
tending to assert their general use or necessity . 
.But when Justin was pressed to declare the sen-
liment of the church, he confessed that there 
were very Illany among the orthodox christians, 
who not only excluded their judaiaiag brethren 
from the hope of salvation, but who declined any 
interc~)Urse with t.hem in the common offices of 
friendship, hospitality, and social life.. The 
Blore rigorous opinion prevailed, as it was na-
tural to expect, over the milder; and an eternal 
bar of separation was fixed between the discipl~ 
of Moses and those of Christ. The unfortnnate 

• Some writen ban been pleased to create an Ebion, tbe Itnatia
ary aathor of their ~(lt and name. Bat we can more .. fely rely on 
tbe leamed'Eulebill! than on the yehement Tertallian, or tbe credo
JOUI Epiphania.. Ac:c:ording to I.e Clerc, the Hebrew word ".; .... 
may be traDilated into Latin by that of ptlKperu. See Hilt. Ec:c:leaiu .. 
p.471. 

• See the Yl'ry corioas dialogue of Jutin Hartyr witb tbe Jew Try
phon. 1'h" c:onrert'nc:e between them wu held at Epheana, in the rei .. 
of Antoain .. ! Piu, and about twellt, yl'IIn .fter the retarn of the charch 
at Prlla to Jt'l1I5alem. For tbis datt', c:oalllit the accurate note of'l1lo 
le_nt, Memolrea Ecc:leaiutifJut., tom. ii, p. lill. 
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. Cit At' •. ebidoitM, .cted from one religion as apostates,. 
_~~. and (,om tile other as heretics, found themselves 

cmItpellsd to assume a more decided character; 
and although 1000e traces of that obsolete sect 
may be discovered as late as the fourth century. 
they insensibly melted away either into tbe
church or the synagogue. ~ 

'nepos. While the orthodox .church preserved a just 
de.. medium between excessive veneration and i.JD.: 

pt'oper contempt for the law of Moses, the 'fari
ous heretics deviated into equal but opposite 
Elxtremes of error and e:ttrava~arice. From the 
acknowledl('ed truth of the Jewish religion, the 
eblonites had concluded that it could never be 
abolished. From its supposed imperfections the 
.po~tics aflllaMily inferted that it neyer was in 
satuted by tW wisdom of the Deity. There are 
!!lome abjections against the authority of Moses 
and the prophets, which too readilypl'8llentthem
selves to the sceptical mind; though they can 
only be derived from our ignorance of remote 
antiquity, and from our incapacity to form an 
adequate· judgment of the divine economy. 
These objections were eagerly embraced. and 

• Of all the syltems of christianIty. that of A.bjiaiDa i. die Old,. 
ODe wbicb ltill adheres to the mosaic ritea (Geddes'. Church History 
of Ethiopia, and Dissertationl de la Grand lur la Relation du P. 
Lobo), 'the eunucb of ~ueen Candace might IUlCesl lOme ... pi
Cliolll t bat u we are u.ured (Socrates, i, it. Sozoml'n, ii. sa. 
LadolphUl. p. 281) that the lEthiopiaDl were Dot counrted till the 
fourth ceDtury, it il more rea.onable to believe that they refpected 
the .abbatb, aDd dbtinguisbed the forbidden meata, iD imitation of 
Jew., wbot in a very early period, were aeated on both .ides of the 
Red sea. Circumci.ion had beeD practised by the mOlt ancient .lEtbi~ 
piaDs, from motives of health and cleaDllnetl, which seem to be ex
plained in the Recberche. PhilOlOphiCfues lur lea Americaina, toIL .1. 
p.ll1. 
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aM petulautly 1ll'ged, by the vain scieBCfJ of· the CHAP. 

gnostics.c As those heretics were, for the m08t ..... ~~: .. _ 
part, averse to the pleasures of sense, they m0-

rosely arraigned the polygamy of the patriarchs, 
the gallantries of David, and the seraglio of So
lomon. The conquest of the land of Canaan. 
and the extirpatIOn of the unsuspecting natives, 
they were at a 1088 how to recoJlcile with the 
common notions of humanity and justice. But 
when they recollected the s8Dguinary list of 
murders, of executions, and of massacres, which 
stain almost every page of the Jewish annals, 
they acknowledged that the barbarians of Pa .. 
lestine had exercised as much compassiGn to. 
wards their idolatrous enemi~, as they had elVer 
shewn to their friends or countrymen.' Passing 
from the sectaries of the law to the law itself. 
they asserted that it was impossible that a. .re-
ligion which consisted only of bloody Itacrifices 
and trifling ceremonies, and whose rewards ... 
well as punishments were all of a carnal and 
temporal nature, could inspire the loye of vir~ 
tue, or restrain the impetnolity of pauion. The 
mosaic account of the CJ'e8tio. and fall of 1_ 
was treated with prota.ae derision by the gnQl. 
tics, who would not listen ..ntD patience to t_ 
repose of the Deity after eix days labour, U. tbe 

e Beaulobre, Hiltoire da Maoicbellme, I. i, e. I, .... stated their 0 .... 
jeetiollS, particularly tbOle of·Paollhll, the ad._..,. of Aupltlu, wi&lt 
tile mOlt learned impartiality. 

• A pad ipso, fidea obatiaata, miserleordia in prompt' I ad •• _ 
ODlDel aUol bOltile odium. Tacit. Hilt. ~,.c. Surely Taeilu W 
seeD the Jews with too fayoarab~ aa tyr.. The penIIaI of.joaepllal 
m •• t han d •• troyed the antitiIM. 
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CHAP. rib of Adam, the garden of Eden, the trees of 
..... ~~; ... life and of knowledge, the speaking serpent, the 

forbidden -fruit, and the con~emnation pronoun
ced against human kind for the venial offence of 
their first progenitors." The God of Israel was 
impiously represented by ' the gnostics, as a 
Being liable to passion and to error, capricious 
in his favour, implacable in his resentment, 
meanly jealous in his superstitious worship, and 
confining his partial providence to a single 
people, and to this transitory life. In Imch a 
character they could discover none of the fea
tures of the wise and omnipotent father of the 
universe.' They allowed that the religion of 
the Jews was somewhat less criminal thau th 
idolatry of the gentiles; but it was their fun· 
damental doctrine, that the Christ whom they 
adored as the fil'st and brightest emanation ofthe 
Deity, appeared upon earth to re cue mankind 
from their various errors; and to reveal a net" 
system of truth and perfection. The mo t 
learned of the fathers, by a very sino-ular con
descension, have imprudently admitted the 0-

phistry of the gnostics. Acknowledging that 
the literal sense is repugnant to every principle 
of faith as wen as reason, they deem themselves 
secure and invulnerable behind the ample veil 

• Dr. lSumtt (Arcb8llOIogia, I. ii, c. 1) bu dlacuaaed the fint chap. 
ttr of Gentlil with too much wit and freedom. 

f The milder gnoltica coDJidered Jehonh, the Creator, as a beine of 
• mixed nature betWttO God .nd the demon. Othtn confounded him 
with the evil principle. COUlult the second century of the g('oeral 
biJtory of Muaheim, which lEi~e. a Yery di.tioct, though CODCiee, .ceo .... 
of their .trange opinioUl 00 thia ,nbject. 
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of allegory, which they carefully spread over CH41'. 

every tender part of the mosaic dispensation.' xv. 
It has been remarked with more ingenuity Th~i;

than truth, that the virgin purity of the church Met., pro-d . 'I'"" aD was never Violated by schism or heresy before iuftaeace. 

the reign ofTrajan or Hadrian, about one hun-
dred years after the death of Christ. II We may 
observe with much more propriety, that, during 
that period, the disciples of the messiah were 
indulged in a freer latitude, both of faith and 
practice, than has ever been allowed in succeed-
ing ages. As the tenns of communion were 
insensibly narrowed, and the spiritual authority 
of the prevailing party was exercised with in
creasing severity, many of its most respectabl~ 
adherents, who were called upon to renounce, 
were provoked to assert, their private opinions, 
to pursue the consequences of their mistaken 
principles, and openly to erect the standard of 
rebellion against the unity of the church. The 
gnostics were distinguished as the most polite, 
the most learned, and the most wealthy, of the 
chri tian name; and that general appellation, 
which expressed a superiority of knowledge, was 
either assumed by their own pride, or ironically 
bestowed by the envy of their adversaries. They 
"'ere almost with out exception of the race of tbe 
gentiles; and their principal founders seem to 
bave been natives of Syria or Egypt, where the 
warmth of the climate disposes both the mind 
and the body to indolent and contemplative de-

• See BealllObr~, HiaL du Manicheilme, I. I, c.4. OriceD aud St.' 
AupatiD were amoD, the aUegoril", 

• Ht'l:eaippu" ap Eaaeb. I. iii. 32, iy. n. CICIIle.. AluaDdri •• 
Stromal, Yii, 11; 
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CHAP. votion. The potties blended with the faith of 
:-:v.:., Christ many sublime but obscure tenets, which· 

they derived from Oriental philosophy, and even 
from the religion of Zoroaster, concerning the 
eternity of matter, th~ existence of two prin
ciples, and the mysterious hierarchy of the in
visible world.1 As soon as they launched out 
into that vast abyss, they delivered themselves to 
the guidance {)f a disordered imagination; and 
as the paths of error are various and infinite, the 
gnosties 'ftre imperceptibly divided into more 
than . fifty particUlar sects,' of whom the most 
c&lebrated appear to have been thebawilidians, 
the l'al~tinians, the marcionite8, and, ia a still 
Jater i period, the' manichleaDlh Each of these 
sect~' could boast of its bisbops aDd C(Mt«,,~ . 
titm~;·of.its doctors and tnartyrs;' and, ~ 
of the four gospels adopted by the chll,. the 
heretics produced a multitude of hister1e8,·. 
which the actions and discourses of clHW: atMl 
of hig llp08tles were adapted to their ~K 
tenet!. m The 'Sureess of the gllOStics ~pid. 

I In the accont of the gnostic. o( the ~eeoad and third eeatwia, 
Moaheim it iorDiom aDd candid; Le Cluc doll, but enct; lSeaasobre 
almolt alwa,. U _pok>«ill; ... it i • ...u t. be feared dlat the,riIai-
dYe fiatlatrs are nry (rellllt'Dtl, (".rlllDaiaton. , 

t See the cataloguel of Ireweu, aDd EpigbaDius. It mmt indeed be 
al1owed, that thoee wri~rs Weft ifte~d tollluhipty lbe __ • 
led_ wllidJ 0,.;-.cI 1be fllliI, of tbe dlel'Clb. 

I Easebiu., I. it', c, 15. Soromen, I. ii, c. S2, See in Bayle, ill the 
artittf' o( JtfIZt'tiolt, a cerionl ttetait of a d"ltpllte OIl dlat IIllljeet. It 
"oulel Item tbt .DIIIe of tlae poatiea (the baailidoi ... j decli0e4 aM 
enD refuled the honoDr o( martyrdom. TJlcir reuolll were aiocalar 
and abltrnae. tee Moabelm, p. 169. 

• See a Yef)' remarkable palUle of OriJCn (proem. ad Lucan.) 
That indefatigable writer, who had cOlIJumed hi. life in the study of 
the acriptlWel, relirl fer thm anthl'Dticity on the iD.pil'f'd authority or 
tile cburch. It lUI impotl'ible that the ,UOlticl could reerivt' our 

p.rltDt 
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and extensive.- They covered Asia and Egypt, elliS 1'. 

established themselves in Rome, and sometime8, .. ~~; •.• 
penetrated iuto the provinces of the West. For 
the roo t part they arose in the second century,.. 
flourished during the third, and were suppressed 
in the fourth or fifth, by the prevalence of more 
fashionable controversies, and by the superior 
ascendant of the reigiling power; Tbough they 
con tantly disturbed the peace, and frequently 
di graced the name, of religion , they contributed 
to assist rather than to retard the progreslof 
chri tianity. The'gentileconverts, whose strong .. 
est objections and prejodices were directed a-
gainst the law of Moses, could find admislioD. 
into many christian societies, which required 
not from their untutored tnind any belief of an 
antecedent revelation. Their faith was insensi. 
bly fortified and enlarged. and the church was 
ultimately benefited by the conquests of ita most 
inveterate nemies. o 

But whatever difference of opinion might Bub- The cIe· 
. 1 1 h d h b·· d·IDOD.eo. 1 t ,etween tne ort 0 ox, t· e e lomtes, an .idrred .. 

the gD<'stics, concerning the divinity or the obli- !~~~ 
gation of the mosaic law, tbey were aU eq'Oally qai17. 

p1fte1lt gotpell, maD)' partl of wbleb <,.rticul .. rl1 t. 'ellt tM~ 
or Clllritt) are 4irectJ;y, aall .. it mi.ht are., .Hlpdl,.. poiD~4 apillat 
their faYourite tenetl. It i. thrrefore ,oDlewbat ,iD,alar that 19aab'-
(Epilt. ad Stnym. Vatr. ApMtol. tom. Ii, p. U) iIIollldtltUft\ofmploy 

. a .. gae .act ddabttW ttaditioa, ialtea. e( .... , tbe ~ertaia teatimo.y 
o( tlae eYalllleli.tI. 

• Vaeltntt ~'O$ et "~1I!l tlltlMl rtd~l .. ri matciol'litae, I. tbe 
1tl'Oll, esptfulOft f1f 'I1ft1,"i~ ~ I am obllaed to lJllote from 
memory. ID tb, time of EpipllaDiDI (edten. Hlltr_, p. 102) the 
marcioDitta "tte ntt- fllUlltrb'ut 'bI 11lI,; .,rIa, ~&:rPt, Ar1Ibia, aad 
Prnia. 

o Auguithl fa a ttledlorIl~ 'lIa(bee ef th" ,,,._1 ,"!rea ft-o. 
reaaod to faith. ' H~ 1ItU; '''lItlhg .ewN\ yea"'.. tnPCed ill the .... 
cblltan I"ct. 
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!M THE DECLINE AND FALL 

CHAP. animated by the same exclusive zeal, and by the 
_ .. ~~;U# same abhorrence (or idolatry which had distin

guished the Jews from the other nations of the 
ancient world. The philosopher, who consider
ed the system of poly.theism as a composition of 
human fraud and error, could disguise a smile of 
contempt under the lDask of devotion, without 
apprehending that either the mockery or the 
compliance, would expose him to the resentment 
of any,invisible, or, as he conceived them, ima
ginary powers. But the established religions of 
paganism were seen by the primitive christians 
in a much more odious and formidable light. 
It was the universal sentiment bothofthechurcb 
and of heretics, that the dremons were the au
thors, th~ patrons, and the objects .of idolatry .. 
Those rebellious spirits who had been degraded 
from the rank of angels, and cast down into the 
infernal pit, were still permitted to roam upon 
earth, to torment the bodies, and to sed nee the 
minds, of sinful men. The dremons soon disco
vered and abused the natural propensity of the 
human heart towards devotion; and, artfully 
withdrawing the adoration of mankind from 
their Creator, they usurped the place and honours 
of the Supreme Deity. Bythesucces8oftheirma
Iicious contrivances, they at once gratified their 
own vanity and revenge, and obtained the only 
comfort of which they were iyet susceptible, the 
hope of involving the human species in the '·par
ticipation of their guilt and misery. It was con-

, The nnaDimoDI _timeDt of the primitiYe ehan:h is Ye'1 dart, 
nplaiDrc! by Jaltio. Martyr. Apolog. MaUor, by AtheDaconI up., 
e. 22, "'e. aDd by Lactautiaa, IDltitat. DiYiD. ii, 14-11. 
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or THE ROHAN ZMPDtr.-. i86 

leased, or at least it was imagined, thaUhey ~ad CHAP. 
d· - ·b ted th I h t . xv. -18m u among erose yes t e mos Import-""".-. 
ant characters of polytheism; one daemon a~ - , 
suming the name and attributes of Jup~ter, 'an .. 
other of lEsculapius, a thirsl of V ~U8, auda 
fourth perhaps of Apollo;q and that, by the 
advantage of their long experience and aerial 
nature, they were enabled to execute, with suf-
ficient skill and dignity, the parts which th~y 
had uudertaken. T hey lurked in the temples, 
instituted festivals and sacrifices, invented fables, 
pronounced oracles, and were frequently allow-
ed to perfonn miracles. The christians, "ho, by 
the interposition of eviispirits, could so readily 
explain every preternatural appearance, were 
disposed and even desirous to admit the most 
extravagant fictions of the pagan mythology. 
But the belief of the christian was accompanied 
with horror. The most trifling mark of respect 
to the national worship he considered as a direct 
homage yielded to the dremon, and as an act of 
rebellion against the majesty of God. 

In consequence of this opinion, it was the first Abhor 

but arduous duty of a christian to preserve him .. ~h:C:b:r .. 
self pure and undefiled from the practice of ido- ~dia'la" (or 
I Th I·· . I I 0 try. &try. ere Iglon of the natIons was not mere y 
a speculative doctrine professed in the schools 
or preached in the temples. The innumerable 
deities and rites of polytheism were closely in
terwoven with every circumstance of business or 
pleasure, of public or of private life; and it 

.. Tt'rtalliUl (Apolor. ellS) aUeJeI the coa_ioa of the d_ 
tbftlllely" II oftea u the, wrre tormeated by' the cllI-t.tila n
orclau. -
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CRAP. 8eemed' imPOaiible to ·aeape the ob.e:rnD4te 01 
.~~:_ them, without, at tile lame time, r.eDOUneUw 

the ~ of mankind, a:Dd _ all the office. 
Ceremoo and amusemen.ts of society! The imporilot 
aia. 

traDt~action8 of peace and war were prepared or 
concluded by 801emn sacrifices, in wbic1t the 
magiskate, the seaator, and the soldier, were 
obliged to preside 01' to participate.· Th8 
publj~ spectacle& were $11 essential put of the 
cheerful de.otlon of the pagans; and the gods 
were supposed to aeoept, u the most grateful 
offeriDg, . the games that the prinoe and p»pJe 
celebrated: iii 'hOoaur of their peculiar ieltiwaLsJ 
The :Christian, "who'with pious horror ,afttided 
the ahomD'" of the cirnU80r the theatre, 
fOmtd himself en('ompalsed witlt iofemal ....... 
in .f!Nery con,,'" ,entertainment, as often._ 
friende, inlVokfDg d1e hospitable deiDea, ...... 
out libatioa. *0 each .other's bappineaLlJ w.. 
the &ride, ItnIggtiog witb 19'ell..a1fected .,.... 
tanee, 'waa foreea in hyme.leal pomp OYM".'" 

. ,j\l1l,j t l1 
; TemUian haa "ritteR a mOlt .e,ue treatise a«8in1t idola.,. to 

eantion hie brethren ·q'aMlt the hourly dancer of iDelll'rillr dJIIt pilt. 
~ 1)'lHID. .• t ........ IId_at .. ,in.. .De Qlr.eRl .Militia, e. M. 

• The Roman lWIate "ae 11".,. held in a temple or conse~ted 
place (Aalas Gemas,lti,. f). Before they entered on basin ... , e,f!f'J 
_tor dr.pt ... Mine ... ·1haUia0lllle ... _ elf-.. S .... . 
A.apat.~ U . , 

t See TertaUlap~ D~ :lpecta~t.. Tbie Ie"re reibrmer lIbe .. IiO 
-.ore·iW~to&llraredyilfEarlplde .. thaD to ace." ." ... 
....... : ~ i~ ref ~e .• ~n particwady oif'e.ad. him· By the &lie 
of the 1o'V baWD, they im'pionsly am" to add a cnbit to their stature. c.... '.' '1. ~ > • 

·'DIe:uoi_.ractioe.of""DdJlllh.'he.tlllw.taila~t "Ub JiNd .... 
_y be fonnd iD "ery cuic. Socrate. and Beaeca, la tIleir lut moo 
........ made.a l/oOltJe .application of allis CUllom. POIt,uam.tacaJ-a .u. aqaa ~Ut. "!8Pergens proximouel'.YlIr.um, acIdltl ,oce.libue 
It' liquoraat ilium Jon Liberatori. Tacit. Annal KY, M. 
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Of' m1t ROIiAN BIIPIU. 187 , 
th're8hotd·Gf her DeW MbitBbOll;- • when the CHAP. 
sad procest!lion olthedeadslowly 8lOveci towards .. _~!';".. 
"lte funeral pile;1 the christian; on these iUe.. 
resting oCC3siOM, was coinpeHed to desert the 
persOnS who were the d~ eo him, rather t_ 
contraet the guiltinheretlt tD these'impious ce
remomes. Evert an and efeiy trade tJaat wu AI1I. 

ill the least CO'ftdhled 10 the &amlng or adorniag 
ofoidols was polluted by the ·8eat. of . idolatry -: 
a sevete setitence, since it devoted to e&enlal mi-
sery the r~ greater part or tile OOJDJIlunity, 
which is employeci in the exercise of liberal or 
mecJ:1anic professions. If we cMt our eyes over 
the numerous remains or8.Dt1quity, we .all.per-
rei-ve, that besides the immediate representations 
(lfthe gods, and the holy instrumeats ·of their 
worship, the elepnt forms and· apeahle'ictionl 
consecrated by the imaginatioft'.of 'the Gl"eek. 
were introduced 1lS the ml~st omameats aftbe 
houses, the dress, altd tbe fUl'lliture.. 6f tbe p .. 
gans. a .Even the arts of IImI8ie wad paiJdliag, 
of eloquence and poet.." .wed fMln the .aame 
impure origin. 'Ill the .,Ie ;01 the.fadB, 
Apollo and 'the muses were 1be or .... of the 

t·. • 

• See the elepnt lint idoiatroDl 'hym'" of Catulloa, OB tlie· nt\ptial!, 
or Meliu. BUd JoliaDo . 0 Bymm, Hyuidnee li'l QIIiI... DM 
COIRpRlWier alllittl. , . 

7 TM aucieDl ..... 1. (iD thou. of'MileaQi BUd Pallu) are no 1"* 
Bccurately de.cribed by Virgil, tbaD they 8ft illuatnitN by bII·c8IDo 
mentator Ser"iaa. The pUt jtaelf .... BU altar, the Samet were fe. 
wida the laIaoti of yiC'tima, ana aU tbe auiatRUta were aprlllkled witla 
IUllral watel'. 

• Tertulliao de Idololatria. c. 11, 
• See Hery part of Monfaueoo'. Antiquities. EnD tbe revenes at 

.tbe Gnek and Roman caine were ffl'qoeotly of aD IdolatroUl natore • 
.Here iudeed tbe Icmplel at the christiaD were IUlpeDclec1 'y a ItroDlet 
,uaielD. 
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CHAP. lDfemal 8piri~ Homer and Virgil were the- most 
_#~~;. .. eminent of his servants, and the beautiful my

thology which pervades and animates the com
positions of their genius is destined to celebrate 
the glory of the demons. Even the common 
language of Greece and Rome abounded with 
familiar put impious expreasioDs, which the im
prudent christian might too carelessly utter. or 
too patiently hear.' 

"('IIi.aIe The dangerous temptations which on every 
side lurked in ambush to surprise the unguarded 
'believer, assailed him with redoubled violence on 
the days of solemn festivals. So artfully were 
they framed and disposed throughout the year, 
that superstition always wore the appearance of 
pleasure, and often of virtue. C Some of the 
most sacred festivals in the Roman ritual were 
destined to salute the new calends of January 
with vOl's of public and private felicity; to in
dulge the pious remembrance of the dead and 
living; to ascertain the inviolable bounds of pro
perty; to.llail, on the return of spring, the ge
Dial powers of fecundity; to perpetuate the two 
memorable eras of Rome, the foundation of the 
city, and that of the republic; and to restore, 
during the humane licence of the Saturnalia, the 
primitive equality of mankind. Some idea lOay 
be conceived of th"e abhorrence of the christians 

• Tertalliu de Idolol.tria, c. 10. 11. n. If a Papa f'riead (OD tbe 
oeeulou perbap. oIlDeesiag) ued the famUi.r ellpreuioD of" Japitt'l' 
., bleu 1OU," tbe rlutldaa ... obllpd to protat apiDlt the di.iDity 
or Japiter. 

C CoDlalt the molt laboared work of O.ld, hia Imperfect ,."i. He 
.. iabed DO more tbo the fint lis moatba of the year. 'nIe eompil.tieu 
., M.erobiDl II c:aUed tbe ....... bat it ia ollly u lIDail part or tt. 
fint book .that bean ua, relalioa to the title. 
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for such impious ceremonies, by the scrupulous CRA P. 

delicacy which they displayed on' a much less .,.,~~;,,# 
alarming occasion. On days of general festivity 
it was the custom of the aneient& to adam their 
doors with lamps and with branches of laurel, 
and to crown their heads with a garland of 
flowers. This innocent and elegant practice 
might perhaps have been tolerated as a mere ci-
vil institution. But it most unluckily happened 
that the doors were under the protection of the 
household gods, that the laurel was sacred to the 
lover of Daphne, and that garlands of flowers, 
though frequently worn as a symbol either of 
joy or mourning, had been dedicated in their first 
origin to the service ofsuperstition. The tremb-
ling christians, who were persuaded in this in-
stance to comply with the fashion of their coun-
try, and the commands of the magistrate, labour-
ed under the most gloomy apprehensions, from 
the reproaches of their own conscience,' the cen-
sures of the church, and the denunciations of 
divine vengeance.· 

Such was the anxious diligence which was r60 Zeal for 

quired to guard the chastity of the gospel from ::';~tia. 
'the infectious breath of idolatry. The supersti-
tious ebservanc.es of public or private rites were 
carelessly practised, from education and habit, 

• TertaUian hu l'ompoaed a defelICe, or rather paDe.,nc, of tIkl 
nail actioD of a chri.tiau soldier, who, by throwiul away hla crown 
of laarel. had exposed hinaelf aDd his brethren to tbe mOlt imminent 
danger. By the meDtlon of the rmpwora (Senl'1ll aDd Caraealla) it Is 
nident, notwitb,tanding tbc wilb" of M. de 'i'iIIemont, that TertuJ. 
lian compoaed hla treatiAe De Corona, 10Dr before he wu copIed In 
tbe elron of thf' moat.nials. See Memoir" Eeelraiutiquel, tom. iii, 
p.lM. 

VOL. II. V 
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. eRA P. by the CoUow.rarof the established religion. But 
.. ~~': .... as often as they oe.curred, they afforded the 

chris1ians. all opportunity of declaring aufi COil

firmiag their. zealous opposition. By these fr&
quent protestations their attachment to the faith 
waa continually fortified;- and in proportion to 
the inerease of zeal, they combated witb the 
more arOOur and success in the holy war, whkh 
they had undertaken against the empire of the 
dmmoDS. 

::NBD Ss- II. The writiag& of Ci~ero" represeJLt in the 
(:"11111. most lively colou.rs the ignorance,. the errors, 
'J be doc- h 0 f h 0 hOI he triu~ of and t e uncertamty, 0 t e ancleat p 1 osop 18 

~~r:'ity with regard to the immortality of the so.u1.. 
:~~::,r:~Wbeu they are desiroua of arming their disciples 
philoao- .against the lear of death, they inculcat»" as all. 

pbrn. .obviGus, though melanchQly position, that. the 
fatal stroke of our dissolution releases U8 frOID tbe 
calamities of life; and that those can no longer 
suWer wh() no: IODger'exist. Yet there were a few 
sagel of Greece and Rome who had conceived a 
more exalted, and, in some respects, a juste.
idea of human nature; tlwugb it IDlIst be eon
leased, that, in the 8ublime inquiry, their reas08 
had been often guided by their imagillatioDp and. 
that their imagination had been promptecl by 
their vaBity. When they viewed with com,... 
cency the extent of their own mental powers ; 
when they exercised the various faculties of me
mory, of fancY, and of judgment, 'in the most 

• lu particalar, the int book of the TUlCalau Queatilllll, and the 
trntiae de Seuectate, ud the Somaium S('ipiouis, coataiu, in the 
most beautiful laagnqe, eYl'1'J thillg that Greciaa philolOpby, or ft'O.. 
man good '''DIe, could pouibly lallelt ou tWa da.k bat iJDpcmant 
objl'ct. 
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profound 8peeulatioDs, or themOlJt important la- CRAP. 

bours; and' when they reflected on the d.ire of xv. . 
11#.#.#",. 

fame, which transported them mtoAltu.-e ages, 
far beyond the bounds of death and oftbe grave; 
they 1Vere unwilling to confoud themselves with 
the beasts of the field, or to suppose, that a. bl
ing, for whose dignity they entertained tlte molt 
sincere admiration, could be limited to a spot tK 
earth, and to a few years of duration. With 
this favourable pJ'epossession they summoned to 
their aid the science, or rathet the language, of 
metaphysics. They Boon disco'Yered; that as 
Done ofthe properties ofmaeter 1ri1l apply to the 
operations of the mind, the human soul must 
consequently be a substance distinct (tom the 
Dody, pure, simple, and spiritual, incapable of 
dissolution, and susceptible or a mncb higher 
degree of virtue and happiness after the ~Iea$e 
(rom its corporeal prison. From these ~peeions 
and noble principle!;;, the philosopheri who trod 
in the footsteps of Plato deduced a very unjul
tiftable conclusion, since they asserted, not only 
the future immortality, btlt the past eternity of 
the human soul, which they were too apt to con
.sider as a portion of the infinite and seltexisting 
IIpirit, which penadesand sustains the universe.' 
A doctrine thus removed beyond the senses and 
the experience of mankind might sene to amu~e 
the leisure of a philosophic mind; or, in the 
silence of solitude, it might sometime8 impart a 

f The pre-~xiatenoe o( bnman IOnia, 10 tar at leaat .. tbat doctrine II 
compatible witb relicioD, was adopted by many of tbe Greek and Lao 
liD '.lben, 15 .. BtIIIIIObre, Hilt. du Manic:bliame, 1. Yl. c:. 40 
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CHAP. ray of comfort to desponding virtue; but ~e 
_ .. ~~; ...... faint impression which had been received in the 

school, was loon obliterated by the commerce 
and business of active life. We are sufficiently 
acquainted with the eminent persons who 60u-

. rished in the age of Cicero, and of the first Ca!
sars, with their actions, their characters, and 
their motives, to be assured that their conduct 
in this life was never regulated by any serious 
conviction of the rewards or punishments of a 
future state. At the bar and in the senate of 
Rome the ablest orators were not apprehensive 
of giving offence to their hearers, by exposing 
that doctrine as an idle and extravagant opinion, 
which was rejected with contempt by every man 
of a liberal education and understanding.' 

UIIODCtbe Since therefore the most sublime efforts rl 
r:=of philosophy can extend no farther than feebly to 
aodRome point out the desire, the hope, or, at most, the 

probability, of a future state, there is nothing 
except a divine revelation that can ascertain the 
existence, and describe the condition, of the in
visible country which is destined to receive the 
souls of men after their separation from the body. 
But we may perceive several defects inherent to . 
the popular religions of Greece and Rome, which 
rendered them very unequal to so arduoosa task. 
1. The general system of their mythology was 
unsupported by any solid proofs; and the wisest 
.among the pagans had already disclaimed its 

• 8ft Cicero pra Claent. c. 61. Cleaar ap. SaUu.t. de Bell. Calalin. 
e. 10. Javeaal. Satir.li, U.9. 

Eat a1lqaot manel, et snbterranea rt'gna, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Nee paerl c:redant, .. i.i qai aoaduw .1'11 .... ntar. 
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usurped authority. 2. The description of the .CHAP. 

infernal regions had been abandoned to the tan- xv. 
cy of painters and of poets, who peopled them -._,. •••• 
with so many phantoms and monsters, who dis
pensed their rewards and punishments with so 
little equity, that a solemn truth, the most con-
'genial to the human heart, was oppressed and 
disgraced by the absurd mixture of the wildest 
fictions.· 3. The doctrine of a future state was 
scarcely considered among the devout polythe-
ists of Greece and Rome as a fundamental arti-
cle offaith.· The providence of the gods, as it 
related to the public communities rather than 
to private individuals;was principally displayed 
on the visible theatre of the present world. 
'The petitions which were offered on the altars 
of Jupiter or Apollo expressed the anxiety of 
their worshippers for temporal happiness, and 
their ignorance or indifference concerning a fu-
ture life! The important truth of the immor-
tality of the soul was inculcated with more di-
ligence as well as success in India, in Assyria, 
in Egypt, and in Gaul; and since we cannut amone r ... 

attribute such a difference to the superior know- :'~ri
ledge of the barbarians, we must ascribe it tu 
. the infiuence of an established priesthood, which 

.. The eieYeDth book of the Odylle1 giyea a nry dreary aDd incReo 
J"f'at accoDDt of the infernal ahadn •. Pinder and Vi",U baYe embel

'Iiabed the picture I but enn tbOle poeb, thougb more correct thaa flte. 
creat model, are pilt, of yery Itranle inconaiatcnciea. See Bayle. 
Responan anlE Qn .. tionl d'un Pro,incial, part iii, c. lit. 

i See the lixtunth epistle of the fint book of Hon.:e, the tbi ... 
tef-nth .. tire of JunDll1, anll the .ecoad latire of Penial' theae JIG
pul,u discourlel express tbe lentiment and lanpace of the malti
tude. 
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CHAP. employed the motives of virtue as the instrument 
xv. f b" k • ., ••• ., •• 0 am Itlon. 

amonrthe We might naturally expect, that a principle so 
Jew. j essential to religion would have been revealed 

in the clearest terms to the chosen people of 
Palestine, and that it might safely have been 
intrusted to the hereditary priesthood of AaroQ. 
It is incumbent on us to adore the mysterio'UI 
dispensations of Providence ,1 when we discoveJ', 
that the doctrine of the immortality of the soqj 
is omitted in the law of Moses; it is darkly in
sinuated by the prophets, and during the 101l& 
period which elapsed between the Egyptian and 
the Babylonian servitudes, the hopes as well as 
fears of the Jews appear to have been confined 
within the'll8.rrO'lY compass of the present life.· 
After CyrWl' had permitted the exiled nation to 
return into the promised land, and after Ezrahad 
restored the ancient records of their religion, two 
celebrated sects, the Sadducees and the Phari-

II Ir we CODfiue oonel,ea to the Gaoll, we may obael'ft, tbat they 
lntnuted, not onl, their Ii,ea, bat e,en tbeir mOlley, to tilt' l-nty ., 
IIIIOtber world. Vetaa ille mOl Gallonm oecurrit ( .. ,. ValeriM Hu. 
Imoa, I. ii, c. 6, p. 10) qaOl memoria proditur eat, peetmiM mlltoal, 
qUill hU apod fnrero. mldermhlr, dare IOUtOi. Tbe IIIIIIe CllIba is 
Dore "rid, .laaio •• ted by Hela, I. Iii, c, 2. It 11 .lmoIt Deedl8l to 
add, th~ the profitl or trade bold a joat proportloD to the credit or the 
merchant, and that the .nlda derived from tlleir boly prof ...... cu
neter of "'SPODlibility, wblcb could acarcely be claimed byaDy other 
order of meo. 

I The right re.erend aathor or the Dime LeptioD of 11_ ..... 
a Yery cunODS relllOD for tbe omiuloD. and mGll lllpaiolllly,.lorta It 
on the ftnbl'neyen. 

ID See Le Clerc (prolepmeoa ad HUt. Ecclesillt. Ret. i, c. 6)
Bla aotbority seems to carry the creater weight, II be baa writteD a 
learned and JadidOlll commentary on the boob of the 0IIl Teata. 
3NDt. 
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8ees, insensibly arose atJerusalem.D The former, C:HAJ>. 

selected from the more opulent and distinguisht'd ... :~; ..• 
ranks of society, were strictly attached to the 
literal sense of the mosaic law, and they piously 
rejected the immortality of the soul, as an 
opinion that received no countenance froIll the 
divine book, which they revered as the only rule 
of their faith. To the authority of scripture the 
Pharisees added that of tradition, and they 
accepted, under the name of traditions, several 
speculative tenets from the philosophyorreligion 
of the eastern nations. The doctrines of fate or 
predestination, of angels and spirits, and of a 
future state of rewards and punishments, were 
in the number of'these new articles of belief; 
IOd as the Pharisees, by the austerity of their 
tnanners, had drawn into their party the body 
oCthe Jewish people, the immortality ofthe soul 
became the prevailing sentiment of the syna-
gogue, under the reign ofthe Asmonrean princes 
and pontiffs. The temper of the Jews was in
capable of contenting itself with such a cold aod 
languid assent as might satisfy the mind of a 
polytheist; and as soon as they admitted the 
idea of a future state, they embraced it with the 
zeal which has always formed the characteristic 
of the nation. Their zeal, however~ added 11. 

II Joaeph. AnuquitaL I. xiii, c. 10. De BeD. Jud. ii, 8. AccordlD, 
to the moat uaturallaterpretatioD of hit Wordl, tbe S..duee,.adllliUtd 
Dilly tbe Peutateueh; lrat it hal p1eued lOme modem CritiCi to add 
the prop bet. 10 tbeir creed, alld to IUPPOH, that tbey cODlellted the •• 
selves lIitb f1'jeelinr the tradltiCloa of the Pbariseel. Dr. Jortio ... 
.... lIeU tbat puiDl 'a bia Bema.li. GIl Eecleaiulieai Hiltor1 ..... Ii, 
1'.101. 
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CHAP. thing to its evidence, or even probability; and it 
.ru~:,,# was still necessary, that the doctrine of life and 

immortality, which had been dictated by nature, 
approved by reason, and received by supersti
tion, should obtain the sanction of divine truth 
frolD the authority and example of Christ. 

::;.':~. When the promise of eternal happiness was 
proposed to mankind, on condition of adopting 
the faith, and of observing the precepts, of the 
guspel, it is -no wonder that so advantageous an 
offer should have been accepted by great num
bers of every religion, of every rank, and of 
every province in the Roman empire. The an
cient christians were animated by ;tcontempt for 
their present existence, and by ajust confidence 
of immortality, of which the doubtful and im
perfect faith of modem ages cannot give us any 

Approach-adequate notion. In the primitive church, the 
:!;~~J:i~ influence of truth was very powerfully strength

ened by an opinion, which, however it may de
serve respect for its usefulness and antiquity, has 
not been found agreeable to experience. It was 
universally believed, that the end of the world, 
and the kingdom of heaven, were at hand. 
The near approach of this wonderful event had 
been predicted by the apostles; tire tradition of 
it was preserved by their earliest disciples; and 
those who understood in their literal Hense the 
discourses of Christ himself, were obliged to ex
pect the second and glorious coming of the 80n 

of man in the clouds, before that generation was· 
total1y extinguished, which had beheld.his hum
ble condition upon earth, and which might still 
be witness of the calamities of the Jews undel 
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Vespasian or Hadrian. The revolution of seven- C~AI·. 
, h" d ,*Xv. :?:??en af ifstrude not pr0:Ei5 too ~%%%: .. ,._ 
closely the mysterious languageofprophecyand 
]tevelftion; a#? ]ony ZiS, wi#?e pUryfi#?eS, 
this errorwas permitted to subsist In the church, 
it wa#? yrodB#?dive the most #?eluta#?ye1fe[~t#? 011 

reity anY pra~,tice of christians, who lived 
in the awful expectation of that moment when 

all va#?:E~ms Ei:?:~ee of Eikan-
kind, should tremble at the appearance of their 

judgBf, 
The ancient and popular doctrine of the mil- Doctrine 

was intimntely fBmnednd Be- j!~~~g 
G::0:md ~:oming of Christ. As the works of the 
creation had been finished in six days, their du-

th??,#? prn#?nnt to tra-
.fition which was attributed to the prophet Eli-

to thnnsand BEi the 
same analogy it was inferred, that this long p6. 
#?iod am:l ~:ont#?Eitionx was EiOW 
al most elapsed, q would be succeeded by a joy-.. 

*X:X:~lecl::x:#?£x:X: wu *X££:x:s£teD*X£B*X£,d by tweoB:x:%~*Xurth £1~*Xpter 
St. by th£1 #?i1%t epi,[B, of St. to TbeuaB,,:x:1aoI. 

Erasmus reDlO'" the difficulty by the belp of allegory aod lOetaphor, 
ad the %%"med ¥:?:",tinll ,,,,,[,,r., til i,,£innate, %hat ~%£ i1%Ue l4%!%poM'l 

pio££' Xy%cepti£,% was p£','mitted ,££ke P'%£1££. 
P See Burnet'. 8acred Theory, plrt iii, c. 5. This tradition may be 

traced .. bigb as the author of tbe ElXistie of Barnabas, who wrule in 
fin?: """tury, who ,%%,,101 to &%t"e be"" "a1f a 
The primitive church of Antioch computed almost 6000 yean fl"Olll 

the creatioD of the world to the birth of Chri.t. Africaoua, Lactan-
,:,,1, aof Grc,'z" church, "ave r"z,s4"ed DUmz,4:B [0 55??h, and 
#?;ssebius F;u, CO;4i%%ted z,LBsxelfwE%&% h200 T&%'", calc;sEBBiliom 
were formed OD the Septaagiut, which " .. uni.,enaUy received dor. 

the ,S'xx tfi~: ~,:::I;:~:j,j '!:: ~::~::; PBB:~:~=fB%:e~tj 'SB:: 
lie., to prefer a period of lbout 4000 yean; though, iD the study of 
"rofane mtiquity, they ofteD fiud themIeI.,., .traite.cd by tboae IIU'. 

i£%W Iimilii£% 
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CHAP. fulsabbathofa thoosand years; and tbatChrist, 
_::~;,.., with the triumphant band of the saints aad the 

elect who had escaped death, or who had been 
miraculously revived. would reign upon eallth 
till the time appointed for the last and general 
resurrection. S() pleaHing was this hope to the 
mind of believers, that the New JWIUIO.Ietn, the 
l\eatofthis blissful kingdom, was quickly adom 
f!d with aU the gayest colours of the im8{liDation 
A felicity cODsisting only of pure and spiritua. 
pleasure would have appeared too refined for ita 
inhabitants, who were still supposed to possess 
their human nature and senses. A garden of 
Belen, with the amusements of the pastoral life, 
was no longer suited to the advanced state of 
society which prevailed under the Roman em
pire. A city was therefore erected of gold anel 
precious stonea, and a supernatural plenty of. 
corn aDd wine was bestowed on the adjacent 
temtory i in the free enjoyment ofwhose 8pon
taneou8 pruductioDs, the happy and benevo}eat 
people was never to be restrained by any jealous 
laws of exclusive property.r The assurance of 
such a millenium was carefully inculcated by 
a succession offathers from Justin Martyr· and 
IrenlEus, who conversed with the immediate dis
ciples of the apostles, down t9 Lactantius, who 

r Mott of tbese plctares were borrowed from a miaiDtcrprt'tatiOll or 
lIaiab, Daaiel, and the Apocalypte. ODe of' the lro .. t'sl imalea may 
be f'oaod in Ireo_a (I. Y, p. «66) the diaciple of Papiu, who had aeeo 
tbe apostle St. Joha. 

• See the IecoDd cHaIope of' Jllltia with TryphoD, aod the le"ICutb 
book of Lactantllll. It ia oanece_ry to allege aU the iatt'rmcdiate fa. 
tben, u the fact ia Dot dilputed. Yet the carioa. reader may coDl8lt 
Dawe de DIll Patnua. I. ii, c:. 4. 
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was . preceptor to the son of Constantine. t CRAP. 

Though it might not be universally received, it •.. ~.~~, .• 
appears to have been the reigning sentiment of 
the orthodox believers; and it .eems so well 
adapted to the desires and apprehensions of 
mankind, that itmost have contributed. in a very 
considerable degree to the progress of the chris-
tian faith. But when the edifice of the church 
was almost completed, the temporary support 
was laid aside. The doctrine of Christ's reign 
upon earth was at first treated as a profound 
allegory, was considered by degrees as a doubt-
ful and useless opinion, and was at length re-
jected a$ the absurd invention of heresy and fa
n~ticiRm.a A mysterious prophecy, which still 
forms a part of the sacred canon, which was 
thought to favour the exploded sentiment, has 
very narrowly escaped the proscription of the 
church." 

I The teitillloft)' of JUlia, of hi' 0_ 'alth and that of Ilia ortbod.s 
bntItreIJ, ;n tb~ doctrine of a mUleaillllt, Is uli,ered in the clarett au 
.eat 10Lemn maDnel' (Dialog. cam Trypoonte Jud. p. 117,118. Edit. 
JJeaedlctID.) If in the ~rilmlng of thi' importlmt puage there ia 
any thiDc lik' In !qc,!lIitteaey. we may i.pate it, 81 we think proper. 
either to tbe author or to hi' traalcriben. 

• Dopln, Blblloth~qoe Eccleaiutiqne, tom. i, p. m. tOIll. Ii, p. 186, 
ui .... i ... p. '120 I thlCllh the luter of tbeIe teamed diyinea it DOt 
altorther caDliid Oq WI oecuioD. 

" In the connc:il of Laodicea (aboot the yea, 160), tile Apocaly,.. 
wu tacitly ell:Cluded from the IDered cauon, by tbe lame ebnrehea of 
Alia to whicb it is addrelSed; and we may learll from Ihe complaint 
01 Snlpicinl' Severol, that their aeqtence had been ratified by the 
pater nomber of cbristian. of his time. From wbat caole. tben is 
tbe Apocal.)'pse.\ prrlellt 10 generally ree-:ivcd by the Greek, the 
Roman, and the proteltant churchel 1 The following onea may be 
-icned. 1. 'fhe Gre~ka were lubdoed by the aothority of aD i .... 
poItor, wbo, in tbe sixth centory, _omed the character of DIGDJlIDI 
the Areopagite. ,. A jOlt appreJiension, that tbe grammarian' might 
__ e more important thlD the thcolo,iaaa, engaged tbe couDcil or 

Treat 
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CHAP. Whilst the happiness and glory of a temporal 
,,~~~: .• reign were promised to the disciples of Christ, 
Conda- the most dreadful calamities were denounced 
,:ratioD 01. b 1 ~. ld Tl;. ed'fi t' Rome and agamst an un ellevmg wor. ue I ca Ion 
:O~ld. of the new Jerusalem was to advance by equal 

steps with the destruction of the mystic Baby
Jon; and as long as the emperors who reigned 
before Constantine persisted in the profession 
of idolatry, the epithet of Babylon was applied 
to the city and to the empire of Rome. A regu
lar scries was prepared of all the moral and 
physical evils which can afflict a flourishing na
tion; intestine discord, and tbe invasion of the 
fiercest. barbarians from the unknown regions 
of the north; pestilence and famine, comets and 
eclipses, earthquakcs and inundations.7 All 
these were only so many preparatory and alarm
ing signs of the great catastrophe of Rome, 
when the country of the Scipios and Cmsars 
should be consumed by a flame fromhea.,en, 
and th~ city of the seven hills, with her palaces, 
her temples, and her triumphal arches, should 
be buried in a vast lake of fire and brimstone. 
It might, however, afford some consolation to 
Roman vanity, that the period of their empire 
would be that of the world itself; whicb, as it 

Tn!Dt to Iut the leal ortbeir ia&llibility OD aU the bookl of ICript1ll'e 
eODwDed in the LatiD Valpte, iD the DDlDber or wltlch the Apoa
l,pIe" fortunatel, iaelDded. (Fr. Paolo, Ittorio del CoDCilio Tri
leatiDo, I. ii). •• Tbe adYaDlap or tamiD« thOle IDJI'erioal pro
pheeiet apialt the lee or Rome iDipired the protettaatl with aa
commOD VeAeratioD for 10 aseful an aD,. See the iDpDloasaud .It'fIat 
cli_llne1 or tbe pn!HDt bilbop or Litehfield OD that anprollliliBl 
~~ . . 

, LactaDllua (Iutitat. Diyja. ~ii, iii, &e.) mat .. the dlllDai tale or 
falurity witb grelt I!lirit and eloqaence. ' 
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had o~e perished by the element Of w.ater, was CHAP 

destined to experience a second and speedy .,~~~;# .. 
destruction from the element of fire. In the 
opinion of a general conflagration, the faith of 
the christian very happily coincided with the 
tradition of the east, and the philosophy of the 
stoicfl, and the analogy of nature; a.nel even the 
country, which, from . religious motives, had 
been chosen for the origin and principal scene 
of the conflagration, was the best adapted for 
that purpose by natural and physical causes; 
by its deep caverns, beds of SUlphur, and nume-
rous volcanoes, of which those of .£tna, of Ve-
suvius, and Gf Lipari, exbibit a very imperfect 
representation. The calmest and most intre-
pid sceptic could not refuse to acknowledge, 
that the destruction of the present system of the 
world by fire was in itself extremely probable. 
The christian, who founded his beIlefmuch less 
on the fallacious arguments of reason than on 
the authority of tradition and the interpretation 
of scripture, expected it with terror and con-
fidence as a certain and approachini event; and 
as his mind was perpetually filled with the so 
lemn idea, he considered every disaster that 
happened to the empire as an infallible symp-
tom of an expiring :world.-

The condemnation of the wisest and most vir- The ,.. 
fh fh " posde-tuous CI t e pagans, on account 0 t t:lf Igno- yoted toe-

rance or disbelief of the divine truth, seems to ~-:~!.~ 

- On thla lubject, every reader of lute will be entertained with tI'e 
third part of Burnett, Sacred Theory. He blend. pbilOlOphy.aerip
tare, and tradition, into one mapifiC'ent 'Yltem; in the deaerip.lioD ·of 
.. bieb he displays a .trength of fauey not inflrior to that of Millen 
him, .. lr. 
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CHAP. offend t~ reason and the humanity of tile pre-
",,~'!':_ sent age.- But the primitive church, whose 

faith was of a much firmer consistence, delivered 
over, without hesitation, to eternal torture, the 
(ar greater part of the human species. A cha
ritable hope might perhaps be indulged in favour 
of Socrates, or some other sages of antiquity, 
who had consulted the light of reason before 
that of the gospel had arisen.1t But it waS tma01-
mously affirmed, that those who, since the birth 
or the death of Christ, had obstinately persi ted 
in the worship of the dremons, neither d erved 
nor could expect a pardon from the irritat d 
justice of the Deity. These rigid entirnents, 
"hich had been unknown to the ancient 'orld, 
appear to have infused a spirit of bitteme into 
a systemo(love and harmony. T he ties-of blood 
and friendship were frequently torn a under h. 
the difference of religious faith ; and the chris
tians, who in this world found them elve op
pressed by the power of the pagans, were some
times seduced by resentment and spiritual pride 
to delight in the prospect of their future triumph. 

• ADd yet, whatever may be the laJ1J11age of individual., it is ItiU 
the pnblic doctrine 0' aJt the christian cburebea; nOl' can efta oar 
0_ relae to aOiJt tile uaaC1uio1ll wlticll mut b. drIIWII (~ tile 
eighth and tbe eighteenth of ber articles. The jaDIenitea, who bue 
10 dilisently studi~d the work. o(tlIe lathe.., maiatain thl. u.tlmeat 
witb dlad ... i"ecJ ... ~ ad 4e 1eaaIed M. cae TilIaIoat aner 
d ...... a. ,1.t!lOU ~ror without prooouoclnc Iaia damnation. 
ZuJD~D' i. perbaps tlae onl, leader of * party wllo haa enr adopted 
Che IIIiIdW UDtialat: ucJ)I(' pn _I~ o&aoe to lie 10"'''' tba 
to the eatholk.. See Bound, Hiatoire des VariatioDl des.EcIIaa Pro
testata, I • .It, e. 19on. 

• JUltin .ad ClemeIIa 01 Ale .... ria .... w that _ of the ph .... 
.. lien were fntnreted by die !Apt; coafouDdinr ita iouble .... 'fie. 
tioIr, of the ..... reIIIOIt, ... 4 tile Diy .. word. 
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u y onareC&ndor-8pe~U .. :tea," exclaitDa·tbe stern. CRAP. 

Tertullian, "expect the greaten of aU spec- ...... ~~ ..... 
No taeles, the last and eternal jutfgmerrt of the 
It universe. How shall I adaire, DOW Jaogh, 
"ltow rejoice, how exult, who I behaldso 
"many proud monarchs, aDd fancied gods, 
" groaning in the lowest abyss of darkneR8 ; . 80 
f. many magilftrates who persecuted the oaJIIile of 
" the Lerd, liquefying in fiercel' fires than they 
" ever kindled against the christians; so rna.), 
" stlge philosophers blusbing in red hot lIames 
n with their delnded scholars;' so maar eele-
" brated poets tremblillg before the tJibunal, 
" not of Minos, but of Chnst; 10 many trap. 
" dians, more tuneful iB the ~xpression of tb~im 

own suWerings; so malty. dancers-I" But the 
humanity of .he· reader will permit me to draw 
a veil over the relt of this; infernal description, 
which the aeaJrGus Ammn pursues in a long VIP 

riety of aft'ected and unfeeling witticisms. C 

Doubtless there were many among the primi- :::r:o:~ 
tive christians of a temper more suitable to th& :r:ud b, 

meekness and charity of their profession. There fe:! 
were many who felt a sincere compassion for the 
danger of their friends 8.Ild couatrymen, aad who 
exerted the most beneTolent zeal to save them. 
from the impeOOi~ destruc.ticm. The careleu 
polytheist, assailed by Dew and unexpected. te:r+-. 

& Tertullian, De Sl'ectacoJis, Co 30. In ollder to ueertalla tbe dqrfe' 
of authority which the .a1one Ardean had acqnired, it ma, be aulli
aie8t 'to aile .. the telti,oJoll1 of Cyprian. the doctor and picfe ot all 
the 1ft'.tern churches. (See Prudent. 0YUI. xiii. 100). At often u'e 
applied himae.lt' to hill ~aiJy 511111y of the 'Hiciug' of"TertnUiau, fie ,,"u 
aceuatomrd to .. y. I, ])a miAi ,,",,",rul/I; Give IDe JOV lIIallter." (Bie
r., .. de Vjri, JIInltdbus" tom. i, p. 281).· 
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UHP. rors, against which neither his priests nor flis 
.... ~.~:.u philosophers could alford him any certain pro

tection, was very frequently terrified and su h
dued by the menace of eternal tortures. His 
fears might assist the progress of his faith and 
reason; and ifhe could once persuade himself to 
suspect that the christian religion might possi':: 
bly be true, it became an easy task to convince
him that it was the safest and most prudent 
party that· he could possibly embrace. 

~::.D III. The supernatural gifts, which even in this 
CAU... life were ascribed to the christians above the-
Miracu'" f k·· d ·h . ddt th . 
_ pOW" rest 0 man In ,must ave con uce 0 elr 
:~u:fti~: own cOD;lfort, and vr.ry frequently to theconvic
ebarcll. tion of infidels. Besides the occasional pro~ 

gies, which might sometimes be effected by th, 
immediate interpositi~n of the Deity, when be 
suspended the laws of nature for the service of 
religion. the christian church, from the time of 
the apostles and their first disciples, II has claim
ed an uninterrupted succession of miraculous 
powers, the gift of tongues, of vision, and of pro_ 
phecy, the power of expelling dremons, of heal
ing the sick. and of raising the dead. The know
ledge of foreign languages was frequently com
municated to the contemporaries of Irenreu8, 
though Irenreus himself was left to struggle with 
the difficulties of a barbarous dialect whilst he 
preached the gospel to the natives of Gaul.' 

d Notwitbataudiog the e.,uiool of Dr. Middleton, it is ImPoumIe to 
_rloolr. the clear traces of .,WCIIII ud lDapiratioo, which ... y be foad 
.. the apostolic fathers. 

• IreDl!us ad.,. Haeres. Proem. p... Dr. Middletoo (Free laqllil'J, 
,. 96, .c.) obserns, that as Slais pret.eDtioa of aU others wu the _t 
ditlic:nlt to support by art, it was tbe IOGDelt ,inD lIP~ The obeena
tioa lalts bis hvpothrsi .. 
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The divine inspiration, whether it was conveyed CHAP. 
. th l'. f k' fl' . . XV. In e lorm 0 a wa Hlg or 0 a s eepmg VISion, .,,~_,._ 
is described as a favour very liberally bestowed 
on aU ranks of the faithful, on women as on 
elders, on boys as well as upon bishops. When 
their devout minds were sufficiently prepared by 
a course of prayer, of fasting,· and· of vigils, to 
receive the extraordinary impulse, they wet'e 
transported out of their senses, and delivered in 
ecstasy what was inspired, being mere organs of 
the holy spirit, just as a pipe or flute is of hint 
who blows into it.' We may add, that the de-
sign of these visions was, for the most part, either 
to disclose the future history, or to guide the· 
present administration of the church. The ex
pulsion of the dremons from the bodies of those 
unhappy persons whom they had been permitted 
to torment was considered as a signal though 
ordinary triumph of religion, and is repeatedly 
alleged by' the ancient apologists, as the most 
convincing evidence of the truth of christianity. 
The ·awful ceremony was usually perfurmed in: 
a public manner, and iIi the presence of a great 
number of spectators; the patient was relievecl 
by the power or skill of the· exorcist; and the 
vanquished dremon was heard to confess, that he 
was one of the fabled gods of antiquity, who had 
impiously usurped the adoration of mankind.1 

I' A tbeuagoras in Legatione. JOltio Martyr, Cohort. ad Gentes. 
Tertolliaa adyen. Marlionit. I. iy. Their descriptions are not very 
.alike the prophetic fu.." for which Cicero (de Diyidat. ii, 54)cxprea
Ie. 110· little fenrence. 

C Tertullian (Apolog. c. 23) throws ont a bold defiance to the pagan 
magiatrates. Of the primitive miracles, the power of exorcising i. the 
oaJy ODe whicb has bee .. assllmed by the prot!'stallts. 

VOL. II. X 
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CHAP. But the miraculous cure of diseases oftbe IIlU8t 
xv. . al k' d 

.m ... ." Inveterate .or even pretematur In cau no 
longer occasion any sW'prise, when we recollect 
that in the days of Irenreus, about the end of 
the second century, the resurrection of the dead 
was very far from being esteemed an uncomlDOD 
event; thatthemiracle was frequently performed 
on necessary occasions, by great fasting aDd 
the joint supplication of the church of the place; 
and that the persona thus restored to their pray. 
en had lived afterwal'cH among them many 
years. h At such a period, when faith could 
boast of so many wonderful vietories over deat~ 
it seems dilicult to account for the scepticism 
of those philosophers who still rejected and de
rided the doctrine of the resurrection. A noble 
Grecian had rested on this important gro1Bld 
the whole controversy, and promised Theophi
Ius, bishop of Antioch, that it-he could be gra
tified with the sight of a single person who had 
been actually raised from the dead, he would 
immediately embrace the christian religion. It 
is somewhat remarkable, that the prelate of the 
first Eastem church, however anxious for the 
conversion of his friend, thought proper to deeline 
this tair and reasonable challenge.' 

'lWrtrath The miracles of the primitive church, after 
CODtftteci. obtaining the sanction of ages, have been lately. 

" Ireu_ •• dy. HenRI, I.. 0, GCI, 6'1, I. y, c. 8. Mr. Dod.,.11 (Die
aerlat. ad Ireulllum, ii, .0) cOIII:ludes, that the _oad .. tul'J .... 1tiJI 
more fertile In mindel than the fil'lt: 

I Theophila. ad Autol,CUID, L i, p. 146, edit. Beoedictill. Pana. 
.'141 
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attacked in a very free and ingenious inc.luiry;1: CRAP. 

which, though it has met with the most favour- xv. 
able reception' from the public, appears to have --,. •••• -
excited a general scandal among the divines of 
our own as well as of the otherprotestantchurche. 
of Europe" Our different. sentiments on this 
subject will be much less in:8uenced by any par. 
ticular arguments, than by our habits CJf study 
and reflection; alVi, above all, by the degree of 
theevidellcewhich we have accustomed oursel ves 
to require for the proof of a miraculous event. 
The duty of an. historian does not call upon him Oar per

to interpose his private judgment in this nice Pdlefixi~y i. 
• e nIDI( 

and Important controversy; but he ought not the mira. 

to dissemble the difficulty of adoptiDg strch It ::~:ci. 
theory as may reconcile- the interest of rel1gioD 
with that ofreason, of making' a properapplica. 
tion of that theory, and of defining with preci.-
sion the limits of that happy period exempt from 
error and from deceit, to which we might be di. 
posed to extend the gift or supernatural powe1'8. 
From the first of the fathers to the las' of the 
popes, a succession of bishops, of saints, of DIal' .. 

tyrs, and offuiracles, is continued withont inter. 
ruption; and the progress of strpetstition was 
80 gradual and almost imperceptible, that ". 
know not in what particular link we should 

II Dr.1lidd1etoD 1St OIIt hillotrodacUoD in the rear 1741, pub. 
Iidaed bJl.l'ree IlIq1li'1 iD 1149. ad before bia deatlt. whicb happeued 
ia IT... be had pnJIIIRd • ~iDdioatillD of it apiDat- his DlllllerOIi8 

... "enarlet. 
J 'I'IIe ua(ftnit, of Oxford CODferred depeeI au his oppoaeuu. from 

IIIe .... lpatiou of MoIIIeia (p. III), we _, w.-,er the leutimeuta of 
IIIe latllerul diriDea 
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CRAP. break the chain of tradition. Every age beara 
.#:~._ testimony to the wonderful events by which it 

was distinguished; and its testimony appeara 
no less weighty and respectable than that ofthe 
preceding generation, till we are insensibly led 
on to accuse our own inconsistency, if in the 
eighth or in the twelfth century we deny to the 
venerable Bede, or to the holy Bernard, the same 
degree of confidence which, in the second cen
tury, we had so liberally gran'ed to Justin or to 
Irenmus.Bl If the truth of any of those mira
cles is appreciated by their apparent use and 
propriety, every age had unbelievers to con
vince, heretics to confute, and idolatrous nations 
to convert; and sufficient motives might always 
be produced to justify the interposition of Hea
ven. And yet since every friend to revelatiol' 
is persuaded of the reality, and every reasona
ble man is convinced of the cessation, ofmiracu
Ious powers, it is evident that there must have 
been some period in which they were either sud .. 
denly or gradually withdrawn from thechriMtian 
church. Whatever era is chosen for that pur
pose, the death of the apostles, the conversion 
of the Roman empire, or the extinction of the 
arian hereljY: the insensibility of the christians 

• It may IeeID IOmewh.t remarkable, th.t Bernard of Clain .... 
who recorda 10 ...... 1 miracles of hi. friend St. MalaeIai, liner takes 
uy Dodce ofilia own, which, In their tom, IlOwenr,.re c:arefuUy re
lated by hla cODlpanloD' and dilciplel' In the IODI aeries of eccleaiu
tical history, doe. there ezilt a liDlle iDitnet of a saiDt -rtiDc tat 
lie himself poUelled the gift of mi"cIH? . 

• The coDYenioD of ConstaDtIne I. the era which Ia mOlt Dlllally fiz. 
t4 by protHtaDta. The more rational diyjatl are unwmiDl to ad.-it 
the miracles of the fourth, whllat the more treciuloUl are lIuwiUiac Ie 
reJut thole of the fifth ceDtury. 
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who lived at that time will equally afford a jtiirt C~ATP, 
matter of surprise .. They still supported their .,,~~:_ .. 
pretensions after they had ,lost ,their power. 
Credulity performed the office of faith; famiti-
cism was permitted to assume the language of 

, inspiration; and the effects of accident or con
trivan('e were ascribed to supernatural causes. 
The recent experience of genuine miracles 
should have instructed the christian world in 
the ways of Providence, and habituated their 
eye (if we may use a very inadequate expres
sion) to the style of the divine artist. Should 
the most skilful painter of modern Italy presume 
to decorate his feeble imitations with the name 
of Raphael or of Correggio, the insolent fraud 
would be soon discovered and indignantly re
rected . 
. Whatever opinion may be entertained of the u~C!r.d .. 

. I f h " . h h' h" pnmlh.,e lDlfac es·o t e prnmtIve cure since t e tune miracle •• 

of the apostles, this unresisting softness of tem-
,?er, so conspicuous among the believers of the 
.lecond and third centurieH, proved of some acci-
dental benefit to the cause of truth and religion. 
In modern times, a latent and even involuntary 
scepticism adheres to the most pious dispositions. 
Their admission of supernatural truths is much 
less an active consent, than a cold and passive 
acquiescence. Accustomed longsinceto observe 
and to respect the invariable order of nature, 
our reason, or at least our imagination, is not 
sufficiently prepared to sustain the visible action 
of the Deity. But, in the first ages of chris
tianity, the situation of mankind was extremely 
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CHAP. dift'eJ'ent" most ("ilriOU(, ilr tb!( InOlt 

.... ~~~,.. dllious, ~ong th~ pagans .were often "persuaded 
to Into (ilClety ((blcb gll~gllserteli 
claim uf miuiluulouu poweru. Thu yrillliYuu 
christians perpetually trode on mystic ground, 
and miuYu weru uli.ercisG::Y by Yabits 
beliuuingtbu most eveilYu" Thny 
felt, or they fancied, that on every side they 
wt:ru by unmfout~ 
ed hy uisionu, by I#ii~phecy, Silu~ 
prisingly deHvered from danger, sickness, and 
from Yuath by 8UI:&I:&licati((lu of 
chuiuh" glleal imagh::&uiY priffin:sgles, 
which they so frequently conceived themselves 
to hu objuu:ts, thE:: iz::&strmZ:zuiits, ou 
tatouu" uery hUlipily ihem ado!(t" 
with the same ~ease, but with far greater j~~ 
tice, Q:&.:&thmtic 19l1«mderu thu uuangelk 
hisbJJY and miJndes eXu;:::uhed 
the measure of their own experience inspired 
them ((ith Inost nnuiluancu mysY«> 
ries WG::J:§: to S1L¥';:ha8S 
limits of their understanding. It is thit~ deep 
imp:m(uion :mperi:&:f~tilral t>llths glll hich has 
heen mu>h celebmtud thn :±:&ame 
faith; a state of mind described as the surest 
pledYl:of the divine Canour of future feli-
city, as hrstl:&erhal:&> 
the only merit of a christian. According to 
the rigid doctors, the moral virtues; which 
may practi>ed by inhdels, de~h 
tute of any value or efficacy in the work of ou. 
justification. 
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IY. but the primitive christian demonstrated 'CHAI'. 

his faith by his virtues; and it was very justly # .. ~~; ••• 

supposed that the divine persuasion which en- THB 

lightened or subdued the understanding IUUSt, ~~~=~~H 
at the same time, purify the heart and direct the :in:ea of 

actions of, the believer. The first apologists of ~ti!~. 
christianity who justify the innocence of their 
brethren, and the writers of a later period who 
celebrate the sanctity of their ancestors, display, 
in the iDOst lively colours, the reformation of 
·manners which was introduced into the world 
by the preaching of the gospel. As it is my 
intention to remark only such human causes as 
were permitted to second the inHuence of reve-
lation, I shall slightly mention two motives 
.hicb might naturally render the lives of the 
primitive christiaDs much purer and more aus-
tet'e thatl tliOse ()( their pagan contemporaries, 
or their degenerate successors; repentance for 
their past sins; and the laudable desire of sup
porting the rel;utation of the society in which 
they were engaged. 

It is a very ancien t reproach, suggested by the EfFect. of 

j~noral1ce or the malice of infidelity, that the ~~~~~~ 
christians allured iato their party the most atro-
cious criminals, who, 3S soon as they were touch-
ed by a sense of remorse, were easily pers~aded 
to wash away, in the water of baptism, the guilt 
of their past conduct, (or which the temples of 
the gods refused to grant them any expiation. 
But this reproach, when it is cleared from mis
representation, contributes as much to the bo-
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ClUJ'. nour as it did to the increase of the church.· 
u.:~': ... The friends of christianity may acknowledge 

without a blush, that many of the most eminent 
saints had been before their baptism the most 
abandoned sinners. Those persons, who in the 
world had followed, though in an imperfect man~ 
ner, the dictates of benevolence and propriety7 
derived such a calm satisfaction from the opinion 
of their own rectitude, as rendered them much 
less susceptible ofthe sudden emotions of sham~ 
of grief, and of terror, which . have given birth 
to so many wonderful COil versions. Mter the 
example of their divine master, the missionaries 
of the gospel disdained not the society of men, 
and especially of women, oppressed by the con
sciousneu, and very often by the effects, of thei' 
vices. As they emerged from sin and supersti
tion to the glorious hope of immortality, they 
resolved to devote themselves to a life, not only 
'of virtue, but of penitence. The desire of per
fection became tbe ruling passiGn of their soul; 
and it is well known, that while reason embraces 
a cold mediocrity, our passions hurry us, with 
rapid violence, over the Sp8l'..e which lies be
tween the most opposite extremes. 

Care of • '"' When the new converts had been enrolled in 
::::.po. the number of the faithful, and were admitted 

to the sacraments of the church, they found 
tbemselves restrained from relapsing into their 
past disorders by another consideration, of a leSR 
lipiritual, but ofa very innocent and respectable 

o The imputations of Celllli aDd JIlIiaD, with the defeDe:e: of thP fa. 
tben, are YC'ry fairly atated by Spaaheim, Commeotloire lur In c-an 
de Juliau, p. 466. 
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nature. Any particular society that has depart- c~~ ... 
ed from the great body of the nation, or the ~n •• .,~.,. 
ligion to which it belonged, immediately be-
comes the object of universal as· well as invi-
dious observation. In proportion to the small-
ness of its numbers, the character. of the society 
may be affected by the virtue and vices of the 
persons who compose it; and every member is 
engaged to watch with the most vigilant atten-
tion . over his own behaviour, and over that of 
his brethren, since, as he must expect to incur 
a part of the common disgrace, he may hope to 
enjoy a share of the common reputation. When 
the christians of Bithynia were brought before 
tHe tribunal of the younger Pliny, they assured 
\he proconsul, that, far from being engaged in. 
any unlawful conspiracy, they were bound by 
a solemn obligation to. abstain from the com
mission of those crimes which disturb the pri-
vate or public peace of society; from theft, rob-
bery, adultery, perjury, and fraud.P Near a 
century afterwards, Tertullian, with an honest 
pride, could boast, that very few christians had 
suffered by the hand of the executioner, except 
on . account of their religion. q Their serious 
and sequestered life, averse to the gay luxury 
of the age, inured them to chastity, tempera.nce, 
economy, and all the sober and domestic vir--
tues. As the greater number were of some 
trade or profession, it was incumbent·on them, 
by the strictest integrity and the fairest dealing, 

P PIiD. Epiat. 1:,97. 
q Tertldliau. Apolqg. c. 4(. He addl;·boweYer. witIi·1OGIf .,rft 

of beait.tiou, " Aut ai aJiblld, jam IIOD Clltistiaoul." . 
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CHAP. to resaove the 8uspicioDtJ which the pl'ofane are 
xv. .. t b of ",u,..., too apt to conceive &gaIns t e appear&aceIJ . 

sanctity. The contempt of the world exercised 
them in the habits of humility, meekness, aDd 
patience. The more they were peraecuted. tile 
more closely they adhered to eaeh other •. Their 
mutual charity and unsuspecting cooideRee hat 
been remarked by infidels, and was too o.fteD 
abused by perfidious friends.r 

-:=:! It is a very honoUl'able circumstance for the 
dae.... .. morals of the primitive chriau&Ils. that even 

their faults, or rather errors, were derived from 
an excess of virtue. The bishops aDd doctor. of 
the church, whose evidence attests, and whose 
authority might influence, the professions, the 
principles, and even the practice, of their COD

temporaries, had studied the scriptures with leu 
skill &lid devotion; and they often received, ill 
the most literal sense, those rigid precepts of 
Ohrist and the apostles, to which the prudeace 
of succeeding commentators has applied a 100Ie 
aad more figurati'Y~ mode of interpretation. 
Ambitious to exalt the perfection of the gospel 
above the wisdom of philosophy, the zealous fa. 
thers have carried the duties of self-mortiication, 
of purity, and of patience, to a height which it 
is scareely possible to attain, and much leas to 
preserve, in our present state of weakness and 
corruption. A doctrine so extraordinary and so 
Bublimemuat iae.vitablycommand theveneratioa 
of the people; bllt it w.. ill calculated tp ob-. 

r Tbe pbllolopher PetqriDu (of whoM life ud deatb Laciaa .... 
left ... eatea1abliai u acGIMIIIt) im,-d, for a IoDc tilDe _ abe 
credalou ailllpUdaJ of t.e cUiltiua of AM 
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tain the SUffrage of those worldly philosophers, CHAP. 

ho '. th d fth· . l'~ xv. 'W ,In e con uct 0 IS transitory lie, COD- __ ...... 

Hit only the feelings of nature and the interest 
of society.· 

There are two very natural propensities which Priaeiplel 

d· fiw.n,.,; h' h . d ofb ..... we may IS--&_S 1D t e most VIrtuoUS an ......-e. 
liberal disposition, the love of pleasure and the 
love of actioD. If tbe for~ be refined by art 
and learning, improved by the charms of social 
intercourse, and corrected by a just regard to 

. economy, to health, and to reputation, it is pro
ductive of the greatest part of the happiness of 
private life. The love of action is a principle 
of a much stronger and more doubtful nature. 
It oflen leads to anger, to ambition, and to re
• enge; but when it is guided by the sense of 
propriety and benevolence, it becomes thepa.rent 
of every virtue; and if those virtues are accom
panied with equal abilities, a family, a state, or 
an empire, may be iDdebted for their safety and 
prosperity to the undauated courage of a single 
man., To the love of pleasure we may therefore 
ucribe mOlt of the agreeable, to the love of 
action we may attribute most of the useful and 
I'88p8Ctable, qualifications. The character in 
which both the one and the other should be 
Bllited ~nd harmonized would seem'to consti
tute the most perfect idea of human nature. 
The insensible and inactive disposition, which 
should be supposed alike destitute of both, 
would be rejected, by the common consent of 
mankiud, as utterly incapable of procuring any 

• see • ...., Jadicioua treatile of Barlle,nc l1li' .. Morale d. 
Peres. ' 

• 
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(:~AP, happiness to the individual, or any public be.. 
"u~~;,,# nefit to the world. But it was not in '''is world 

that the primitive christians were desitous 'of 
.. making themselves either agreeable or useful. 

~~b;: The acquisition of knowledge, the exerci e of 
~~i:~~~o- oUr reason or fancy, and the cheerful flow of 
pledaallre unguarded conversation, may employ the lei-
an lux"F1 f I'b I'd S h' h sure 0 a I era mm, uc amusements, ow-

ever, were rejected with abhorrence, or admit
ted with the utmost caution~ by the severity of 
the fathers, who despised all knowledge that 
was not useful to salvation, and who consider.;. 
ed all levity of discourse as a criminal abuse of 
the gift of speech. In our present state of exis
tence the body is so inseparably connected with 
the soul, that it seems to be our interest to taste. 
with innocence and moderation, the enjoyments 
of which that faithful companion iS8u8ceptible. 
Very different was the reasoning of OW" devout 
predecessors; vainly aspiring to imitate the per
fectiol1 of angels, they disdained, or they atrected 
to disdain, every earthly and corporeal delight. t 
Some of our senses indeed are necessary for our' 
preservation, others for our subsistence, and 
others again'for our information, and thus far 
it was impossible to reject the use of them. 
The first sensation of pleasure was marked as 
the first moment of their abuse, The uufeeling 
candidate for heaven was instructed, not only 
to resist the grosser alluremeutR of the tast~ or 
smell, but even to shut his ears against the pro
fane harmony of sounds, aud to view with indif:. 

, Laclant. IDllitut. Divin, Lvi, c. to, '1; 22. 

• 

, 
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ference the most finished prod~ctioDs pC human CHAP 

~rt. Gay apparel, magnificent houses, and ele- #n~~:,.,# 
gantfurp.iture, were supposed to unite the double 
guilt of pride and of sensuality: a simple and 
mortified appearance was more suitable to the 
christian who was certain of his ~ins, and doubt-
ful of his salvation. In their c~nsures of luxury, 
the fathers are extremely minute a;n,d circuDl- i 

.ntial;D and among the vario~s ar~ic1es w,hi<* , 
~cite their pious indignation, we may enuane- I 

rate fal8~ hair, garments of any ,coiour except " 
white, instrument of music, vases of gold or S\I:- . 
v~r, downy pillows (as Jacob reposed his head,. 
~n a stone), white bread, foreigl,l ~ine~, publi~; 
salutations, the use of warm baths, and the prac-
tJce of shaving the beard, which, according to .· 
the expression ofTertullian, is a lie 'against our 

,own faces, and an impi.,us attempt to improve 
the works of the Creator." When christianity 
was introduced among the rich and the polite, 
the observation of these singular laws was left, 
as it would be at present, to the few who were I 
ambitious of superior sanctity. But it is always 
easy, as well as agreeable, for the inferior ranks' 
of mankind to claim a merit from the contempt 
of that pomp and pleasure. which fortune has' 
placed beyond their reach. The virtue of the.· 
primitive christians, like that of the. first R~ 
mans, was very frequently guarded by poverty" 
and ignorance. t-

• Consult. work of Clemeu of Alexandria, IDtitied the Padapcue, 
.. hieh conwu the rudimentJ of ethic. u tbey were taalbl iu die -* 
celebnted of tbe cbriatian .cbao) •• 

• T~lliaD, dr. 8peetacaliia, e. 2S. Clt'mftlaAlesuldrin. PRdqot .. 
L~~~ . 
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eHA P. The chaste severity of tbe fatbers, in wa.. 
...... ~~:."ever related to the commerce of tbe two IJeX~ 
1'IIeiuea- flowed from the same principle ; their abhor=!:.. rence of every enjoyment which might gratify 
~d the sensual, and degrade the spiritual, nature of 
claud;. man. It was their favourite opinion, that if 

Adam had preserved his obedience to the Crea
tor, he would haTe Jived for ever in a state of 
rugin purity, and that some harmless mode of 
vegetation might have peopled paradise with a 
race of innocent and immortal beings. '1 The 
use of marriage was permitted ooly to his fallen 
posterity, as a necessary expedient to continue 
the human species, and' as a restraint, however 
imperfect, on the natural licentiousness of d~ 
sire. The hesitation of the orthodox cas1listl' 
on this interesting subject betrays the perplexity 
of men, unwilling to approve an institution, 
which they were compelled to tolerate.· The 
enumeration of the very whimsical laws, which 
they most circumstantially imposed on the mar 
riage bed, would force a smile from the young, 
and a blush from the fair. It was their unani
mous sentiment, that a first marriage was ade· 
quate to all the purposes of nature and of socie 
ty. The sensualeoonexion was refined into a 
resemblance of the mystic union of Christ with 
his church" and was pronounced to be indisso
luble either by divorce or by death. The prac
tice of second nuptials was branded with the 

r Bea1l101Jft, Hiat. Critique du MlUlidNiame, I •• H, c. t. JIICiIIw 
Orecory of Nyua, Augultin, &0. Itrongt, iae&.N'to tWa opIIMa. 

• IoI11e of tbe gmmie her.tia were _re co ..... t; tIIeJ niecW 
die ue or 1IlIIrria&~. 
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name of a legal adaltery; ~ the perIODS who CHAP. 

were gailty of 80 scandalous an 0i"6Ilee against ..... ~~ ..... 
cltrisaan puPity wue soon excluded from the 
honoul'8, anti even from the alma. of the churCi:b.· 
Sinee desire W88 imputed as a erime, aDd Inar-
riage was tolerated 88 a defect, it was consisteDt 
with the same principles to coDsider a &We of 
celibacy as the nearest approach to the divule 
perfection. It was with the uUDoat diaculty 
that aneieBt Rome could support the institutien 
of six vestal.;" but tile primitive church was 
fined with a great number of persons of either 
sex, who had devoted thelDlelves to the profes-
sion of perpetal ehastity ~ a A few of these, 
among whom we may reekon the learned Ori. 
gen, jlldged it the moet prudent to disarm the 
tempter.· Some were inlellsible and some wel'e 
invincible against the assaults of the flesh. Dis
daining an ignominious Sight, the virgins of the 
warm climate of Africa encountered the enemy 
in the closest engagement; theypermiUed priests 
and deacon. to share their bed, and gloried a.-
midst the ftames of their oasullied parity. But 

• See a cbaln of traclitiba, fiom Jutlll ...." to ...... e, ill ... _ .. 
rale Ilea P .... ; c. iy, ..... 

• See a YeTI c.,loua DillertatioD l1li the Veatak, in t~ Mrmoires de 
rAcademie del IDlerfptiO", tom. iY, p.181.m. NotwilbstaadiRr the 
IaoMan &lid rewards, .. hich were bea&owed oa those Yirginl, it Will 

diIlealt to procare • adideat Damber; u~ coul. the dread of the 
.011 horrible death aI_,. reatrain tbelr iacoDtinence. 

• Capidltatem procrall.i aut uaam acimlll aat aaUam. Minuciua 
i'IIIill, c. II. JnMiD. Apolo,," M~r. AtheDagoraa ia Legat. c. 2& 
Tertullian de Culta F.mia. I. ii. 

d Euebiue~ L .i, e. Before the be of Origen had excited eDY1 
... pI .... tio .. tWa extraordinary action wal rather admired thall. 
~ '" it .... bia geaeral pnetice to allqori2e scriptnre, it 
Hems unfortuaate &bat, ia thi' Walance Duly, Ite abollld bay.: adopted 
the Iitcral_ 
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CHAP. insulted nature sometimes vindicated her rights~ 
#U>~~~-u and this new species of martyrdom served only 

to introduce a new scandal into the church.c 

Among the christian ascetics, however (a name 
which they so~n acquired from their painful 
exercise), many, as they were less presumptu
ous, were probably more successful. The 1.088 

of Bensua! pleasu~. ""~ supplied and. compen
sated by spiritual pride. Even the multitude 
of pagans were inclined to estimate the merit cf 
the sacrifice by its apparent difficulty; and it 
was in the praise of these chaste Bpouses of 
Christ that the fathers have poured forth the 
troubled stream of theireloquence.r Such are 
the early traces of monastic principles and in
stitutions, which, in a subsequent age, have 
counterbalanced all the temporal advantages of. 
christianity.' 

Tbeir.ftr. The christians were not less· averse to the bu-
llion to tbe • • 
bUlin... smess than to the pleasures of thIs world. The 
~::::nd defence of our persons and property they knew 
_at. not how to reconcile with the patient doctrine 

which enjoined an unlimited forgiveness of past 
injuries, and commanded them to invite the 
repetition offresh insults. Their simplicity was 
offended by the use of oaths, by the pomp of 

• Cyprian Epiat, 4, and Dodwell Dilllertat. Cyprianic. Iii. Some
thinglilte thit rub attempt .UIODg afterward. imputed to the foandrr 
of the order of Fontenault. Bayle hal amuled Ilimaelf aod bia readen 
on that very delicate Iubject. 

, Dapio (Bibliothique Eccleliutiqlle, tom. i, p; 195) gives a parti
enl .. r aeeGDllt of tbe dialogoe of tbe ten yirgina, aa it .. u compOied by 
Hetbodlu. biahop of'l'yrt'. The prailes of vi!tiulty are elleeasive. 

• 'l'he untiea (at early aa the seeoDd crDtory) 1D1Idc a public pro. 
ccalion of 1II0rtifyinl their bodies, aDd of abltainiog from tlte _ 01 
Reab and wine. Mosht'im, p. 110. 
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magi8tra~y, and by the active contention of pub- C~~J •• 
lic life; nor could their humane ignorance be __ •• ;1<, 
convinced, that it was lawful on any occasion to 
shed the blood of our fello'W-creatures, either by 
the sword of justice, or b"y that of war; even 
ihough their criminal or hostile attempts should 
threaten the peace and safety of tlie whole' com
munity.1l It was acknowledged, that under a 
less perfect law, the powers of the Jewish con
'stitution had been exercised, with the approba-
,tion of Heaven, by inspired prophets and by 
anoInted kings. The christians felt and con-
fessed that such institutions might be necessary 
for the present system of the world, and tltey 
cheerfully submitted to the authority of their 

'pagan governors. But while they inculcated the 
maxims of passive obedience, tht:y refused to take 
any active part in the civil-administration or the 
military defence of the empire. Some indul
gencemight perhaps be allowed to those persons 
:who, before their conversion" were already en
gaged in such violent and sanguinary occupa
tiODS;1 but it was impossible that the chris
tians, without renouncing a more sacred duty, 
.could assume the character of soldiers, of rna 
~strate~, or ofprinces.k This indolent, or even 

II 8ee tlie Morale dea Pere.. The lame patient principlC'I II.,.e 
been rnived lince tbe reformation by tbe loeinians, tbe modem 811.
baptilll, ud the qnaken. Barclay, th, apologist or 'Ja, qnakea:s, ba~ 
protected bit brethren, by tbe autbority of tbe primitive chriltianl, p. 
6&W49. 

I Tel1D1liao, Apolog. c.II. De Idololatril, c. 17,18. Origcneoa· 
an CeJaom, I. v, p. 263, I. vii, p. 148, I. viii, p. 421-428. 

• Tertalliau (de Col"Oaa Militia, c. Il) IOggeatl to them tbe npetlSlllt 
eI 

VOL. II. y 
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CJl~P. eriminaJ~_HgtUd ... the· pqhlic welC ......... 
_~~;, .... tiem to the coote.,e an4 ,eproaebw of die .. 

pas~, wJm.ftrJ ...... , uked ... ha.t1llAlli be 
the fate of the empire,. Itllacked Oft! eveey aide 
by the- barkriau, if all roanJU.d &boWd adapt 
the pullilla .... ous aeati~of the new uct.i l 

To thi8 i_alting fJ1IUuon 1IIe chriMiaa apelo
gists ret1ll'lled ohaewe," amlUgUIOUS 8B&WeJII, 

as they were 1tD\1llliog to reveal the aeeret. caue 
of their securit,.; the e2pedabeo. thai,. IHtr.e 
the con.ersion of mWind was aeeomplished. 
war, govemment,. the RODI&n empire, alMl t&e 
world itself, ",enid be M' 1OOI1e., It may ... 
served, that, iB this instaDce Likewise, the "'na
tion of tbe first christians eoincicled "fer, ..... 
pily with their religioll" scruple&,. and that Ur.eir 
aversroll to u active lile COIlbib"ted rather Ie 
eJCcuse'them &om the "nice" titan to exeltMIe 
them from the h4)8I)Ws,. of the state uti an.,. 

T.. v. But the buma eharacter, however it liMo)" 

t':.~. be exalted 01' dep:ressed by a temporary e~q. 
::,e~: .. siasm, wil retun by degrees to its proper aad ~ 
tift in tile natural level, ad well resumetMsepassiOllltMt' 
,o.era- •• 
• ent seem tile· .aM adapted to its preaeat oolldiUoa. 
o(tbe TL- ••• h" ..I._..J .. L_ b . 
chareb. 1ft: prllllttite· e Wl8tiaftl1 were ~ .. 1t,MC' u,u.. 

ness aDd pleasU1'es ~ the workl; bu," tlMU 10 .. 
of action, which could never be entirely ~tin
guished, soon revived, and found' a new occu
pation in. tbe goftrnmeot of the eh.rcb. A 

of deantia,: a coaDleI. wltieb, it it bad beeD paeraJll. kllOW1t, _JIll 
ftI'J proper. CODeiIia. the Ia ..... tI the e.p.-........... 
tiu aeet. 

I At well u we eUt';'dp hili ...... til .... ft!PNRD ..... of Or!
.. (I. Yiil, p. 411), bII adYenary, Cella., bad .rced Ilia objectiM wiSh 
".t force aad nudoar. 
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.parate lociety, wbi~ aUatked the 4!8tUliahed CIL\P. 

religion of the empire, was obliged to adopt .. ,,",:!:_ .. 
ROme form of internal policy ~ and to appoillt a 
sufficient number o(mini.~intru&ted nut OIlly 
with the spiritual functions, but 4!teIl with tile 
tanporal direction, of the christian commoo-
wealth. The safety of that 8OCiet" its Itobour, 
its aggrandisement, were produotift. even in the 
most pious mindllt of a spirit ofpatriotilHll, such 
as the first of the Romans had felt for the ~ 
public, and, sometimes, of a similar indifference, 
in the use of whate'Yer means might probably 
conduce to so desirable an end. The ambitioR 
of raising themselves or their frienda to the ho .. 
Dours and offices of the church was disguised bJ 
the laudable intention of devoting to the public 
benefit the power and coaHideratioh, which, tOr 
that purpose only, it becuDe their duty fAJ soli .. 
cit. In the exercise of their NRctioDI, they W8M 

frequently tmlled upcRI to detect tile errors of 
beresy or the atts of Iaotion, to oppose the d. 
signs of perfidiou brethrs, to lltigaatize thei~ 
characters witli der;erYed iDfa1Dy, and to expel 
theln from the bosom of a lociety, whOle peace 
and happit1ess they bad atf;empted to disturb. 
me ec~lesiastical g'O"fernors of the christiaJI' 
were ta'ftght to uBite the wisdom of the IerpeDt 
with the imlooence of the dm8; but as the for-
mer was refined, so the lat1er was insensibly 
OOlJ'Upted, h, the habits of government. In the 
ctw~h as well as in the world, the persons who 
were placed in any public station rendered 
14emse1ves considerable by their eloquence and 
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CHAP. firmness, by their knowledge of mankind,and 
_.~~; __ by their dexterity in business; and while they 

concealed from others, aud perhaps from them
selves, the secret motives of their conduct, thev 
too frequently relapsed into all the turbulent 
passions of active life, which were tinctured with 
an additional degree of bitterness and obstinacy 
from the infusion of spiritual zeal. 

It I primi~ The government of the church has often been 
~::a '!:d the subject, as well as the prize, of religious COD

equality. tention. The hostile disputantN of Rome, of 
Paris, of Oxford, and of Geneva, have alike 
struggled to reduce the primitive and apostolic 
model'" to the respective standards of their own 
policy. The few who have pursued this inquiry 
with more candour and impartiality are of. opi. 
nion,D that the apostles declined the office ol 
legislation, and rather chose to endure some 
partial scandals and divisions, than to exclude 
'the christians of a future age from the liberty of 
Tarying their fonns of ecclesiastical government 
according to the changes of times and circum
stances. The scheme of policy, which, under 
their approbation, was adopted for the use of the 
,first century, may be discovered (rom the prae
t~e of Jerusalem, of Ephesus, or of Corinth. 
The societies which were instituted in the cities 
of the Roman empire were united only by the 

III Tbe aristoeratieai party in France, .. well u in Eqland. baa atre
D1I0naly maintained the divine origin of bisbo.... Bnt the caJ"lIUIIiai 
pretlbyten were impatient of. luperior; and the Roman poDtit"' refill. 
eel to acbowledge an eqnld. 8ee "'ra Paolo. 

• In the laiator,. of Ihe' cbristian hierarchy, I hne, for the ... t .... 
foUo"ed tbto learned aacI eandid, MOIIbf'i8I. 
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ties of faith and charity~ IndepeLdence and CHAP.. 

equality formed the basis of their iuternal con· .,;~~;".. 
stitution. The want of discipline 'and hUlOan 
learning was Impplied by the occasional assist!' 
ance of the propAets,O who were called to tbat 
function without distinction of age, of sex, or of 
natural abilities, and who, as often as they felt 
the divine impulse, poured forth the effusions of 
the spirit in' the assembly of the faithful.' But 
these extraordinary gifts were frequently abused 
or misapplied by the pt'ophetic teachers. They 
displayed them at an improper season, presump. 
tuonsly disturb~d the service of the assembly. 
and by their pride or mistakeu zeal they intrO:-
duced, particularly in"to the apostolic church of 
\::orinth, a long and melancholy train of disor· 
ders.P As the institution of prophets became 
useless, and even pernicious,' their powers were 
withdrawn, and their ofllce abolished. The 
public functjons of religion were solely intI:ust-
ed to the established ministers of the church, 
lJislwps and the presbyters; two appellationst 
which, in their first origin, appear to have dis
tinguished the same office 'and the same order 
of persons. The name of presbyter was expres-· 
sive of their age, or rather of their gravity and 
wisdom. The title of bishop denoted their in
spection over tbe faith and manners of the 
christians who were committed to their pasto-

o For the propheta of the primitin church, _ Moabelm, Diue ..... 
tiouea ad Hilt. Eccles. pertillfllltn, tom. ii, p. lll-i08 •. - .' . 

P See the epi8t1ea of St. Paul, ud of Clemeu. to the Coria
thi .... 
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CHAP rat care. In proportion to th~ respectift n118l 

xv, . bers of the &'ithful~ a IUTger or s~_Uer numbet' 
_ •• ,... ... of ~hese qnseopal. pr,,""'61, I;uickct ea~h infaut 

congregra.tion with equal ~tMritJ aa.d wi .. 
united counsels,' 

1 .... 1t.. But the most perfect eq1lality of f~dCHIJ ~ 
::.~~u quires tlie directing Untl of a. aupmor mt&i
pnur 'deata strate; and the ()l'der of public dQ1i""~D. 
o thecol. ' __ .JI h m __ of 'd· 
Irce or 800n mtruuUces t e 01lKU a p~l e." n1Vqat. 
rer:.b)" ed at le .. t wiUi the. authority of flOll~tjng the 

Ilentiments, aDd at neeatias tbe resolutiOlM, of 
the assembly. A Ngafd for tke publiQ trp
quillity, which would If) frequently have beeu. 
interru~d by annual or by occasional elee:
tiODS, iAdueed the primitive christian. to eo. 
stitute an hoaourable and perpetual magilltra· 
cy, and to c~ae one of the. wisest and mo.t 
holy among their presbyters to execute. during 
his life, the duties &f their eccletliastica1 gayer-. 
DOF. It was under t~e circumsta.D.cea that 
the lofty title of bishop began to. me itself 
above the humble appellation o(prea'byter ~ ud 
while the latter remained the most Ilatu,ral di. 
tinction for the members of eyery chris_ Be

nate, the fftrJDef was appropriated to the digni
ty of its Rew presideot.r The adY8Du.ges of 
tbisepiscopal tormolgovernment, wbichappears 

• Hooker', ~ealu\lcal Polity, I, yii. 
I'. See Jerome ad Titlllll, c. I, Md E,iltol. 85 ( .. ~ Bue6ltille 

editiOD, 101). ad the elaborate apology of 810Ddf'I, pro _teati. 
BieraB,.1>. ...... lDGi_t etat., _ it. ia IiIMlrioMIi bJ IftO/fIf', of 
the blahop and ,...ltyt.en 01 ... Ia ...... ..,h ..... "Irj~" coe-
IrmadOD &om ... patdueb .t,ailll (AD.I, .... i, ... Sso.. Ven. 
Poco(k;) whOle teatimoD)' I.know Dot bow to rejeet, in spile of III u.e 
objectioD.l of the leanaed PeanoD ill hi. Vindicie lpatiaaR, put 
1, c, 11. 
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to han been introduced before the end of the cl~~' 
til'8t cen,tory: were 80' obvious, and 80 impor- __ •••••• 
taot for the future greatness. as well as the pre-
sent peace, of -christianity, that it was adopted 
without delay by all the BGCieties which were 
already scattered over the empire. had acq uired 
in a very early period the sanction of antiquity," 
and is still revered b, the most powerful 
churches, both of the East and of the West, as 
a primitive and eTen 88 a div·ine establishment.-
I t is needless to obsene, that the pious and 
h umble presbyters, who were first dignified with 
the episcopal title, could not possess, and would 
probably have rejected, the power and pomp 
which now eocircles the tiara of the ROlDao 
pontiff, or the mitre of a German prelate. But 
we may define, in a few .words, the narrow li-
mits of their original' jurisdiction, which was 
chieHy of a spiritual, though in some instances 
of a temporal, nature.Z It -consisted in the ad
minis~tion of the sacraments and discipline of 
the ch~rch; the superintendency .r 1'eQg;GQ8 

• IIee tile .iatradaadoa te tbe Apocalrp.e. Billlo", lllldet ..... ~ 
.. me of IIJIpII, were aIread, iIIIdtalli:d ID the ..... ooitia.t A .... 
Aad ,ettlle epade fit C_eua (.lalob iI , .. !tlb" of u,aucieah deat·) 
deN" DOa lead •• to dilc:o.-er IUIJ lracee of rpiacopac, either at Corllltla 
.,Rome. 

t NuRa Bc:cleaia tiDe EpbCOPO, .... ben • fact • w.n ... maai .. 
• i_:tite iiae .fTcrtalliaa aad Il'CIIlelll. 

• At'lrr we laaYe paued tbe dilicoltiee oFtb. ant cl!llltdI'J .... 'tlad 
the epl.copaipul'lllllelrt 1IIl~1y ~ ,tin it .. iIt&ecr .. ~ 
rd by the rrpabliclII...,wa .f.dle 8w1u ad Germau retonnen. 

• See Mosheim in die fint aad RCO.. centlll'lee. ..... ,*d 
aa.,n.oa, c. I, &c.) ia f .. d «eultiDg tbe epiacopal dipt,. lA 
(lerc .(IIIiet. £CCIa..po 669) 'frry blootl, l'elllOftl bit eoDf8et.. MOo 
..... with. more critioalJodgmcut (p.161),.atpeetatbt.pt,-efta 
., the lIDIIIer rpiall". 
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CHAP.' ceremonies; which imperceptibly increased in. • 
.. .,~~: .. ., number and variety; the consecration of eccle

siastical ministers, to whom the bishop assigned 
their respective functions; the management of 
the public fund; and the determination of all 
such differences as the faithful were unwilling 
to expose before the tribunal of an idolatrouS' 
judge. These powers, during a short period, 
were exercised according to the ad vice of th~ 
presbyterial college, and with the consent and 
approba,tion of the assembly of christians. The 
primitive bishops were considered only as the 
tirst of their equals, and the honourable servants 
of a free people. Whenever the episcopal chair 
became vacant by death, a 'new president was 
chosen among the presbyters by the suffrage of 
the whole congregation, every member of which 
supposed hi~self invested with a sacred and 
sacerdotal character." 

Proyin- Such was the mild and equal constitution h. =. ~ which the christians were governed more than 
an hundred years after the death of the apostles. 
Every society formed within itself a s~parate and 
independent republic; and although the most 
distant ofthese little states maintained a mutual 
as well as friendly intercourse of lett~rs and de
putations, the christian world was not yet con
nected by any supreme authority or legislative 
assembly. As the numbers of the faithful were 
gradually multiplied, they discovered the ad-

)' NODDeet wei lacerdotea lume.? TertnUilUl, Exbort. ad CutitaL 
c.7. AI the bUlBUl beart il still the lUlIe, IeYcn" or the obie"atiou 
wbicb Mr. Hume baa made on ('nthulium (Eua", yol. i. p. 76,."'" 
edit.) may be appUed nen to real inapiratioIL 
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vantages that might result from a ,closet union CHAP. 

of their interest and designs. Towards the end _~~~':,_ 
of the second century, the churches of Greece 
and Asi~ adopted the useful institutions ofpr~ 
vineial synods, and they may justlY,be supposed 
to have borrowed the model of a representative 
council from the celebrated examples of their 
own country, the Amphictyons, the Ach~ 
.eague, or the assemblies of the Ionian citie&. 
I t was soon established as a custom and as a 
law, ,that the bishops of the independent 
cburcht:8 should meet in tbe capital of the pro. 
vince at the stated periods of spring and au~ 
tumn. 'Their deliberations were assisted by the 
advice of a few distinguil!lhed presbyters, and 
Iloderated by the presence of a .listening DIU}. 

titude.· Their decrees, which were styled c~ 
nons~ 'regulated every important controversy of 
faith and discipline; and it was natural to be-. 
lieve that a liberal effusion of the holy spirit 
would be poured 'on the united assembly of the 
delegates of the christian people. The institu.-
tion of synods was so well suited to vrivate am-
bition and to public interest, that in the space 
of a few years it was received throughout th~ 
whole empire. A regular correspondence was UDioa 

el!ltablished between the provincial councils, °hf~L 
• C Un:a. 

which mutually commuDlcated and approved 
their respective proceedings; and the cat~olic 

a Acta CODcil. Carthag. apnd Cyprian. Edit. Fell. p. 168. T'hia 
rOIlDcil waa cOlllposed of eighty·llt'veD bishops from the proYiDces 01 
Mauritania, Nllmidia, alld Africa; lOme p rc. by ten aod deaGo" UIiIt-, 
ed at tile 1ISM'lDbly; llI1~5elltc plrbit maxima parte. 
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(»lAP. church lOOn assumed. a fonn, and acquired the 
.... ~~_8trength, of a great federative republic.-
Procreu A8 the legislative authority of the particular 
~:::: churches was insensibly superseded by the UBe 

Ii". of councils, the bishops obtained by their 
alliance a much larger share of executiye and 
-arbitrary power; and as SOft 1M they were eGO

nected by a sense of their common interest, they 
were enabled to attack, with united origour, the 
original rights of their clergy aad people. The 
prelates of ;the third century imperceptibly 
changed the language of exhortation iBto that 
of command, scattered the seeds of future usur
patiOllS, and supplied, by scripture all~riea 
and declamatory rhetoric, their deficiency of 
Iorce arid of reason. They ~xalted the UDitr 
and· power of the church, 18 it was represented 
ia the lpiI~al oJJi«. of which eYer1 bishop 
eajoyed an equal and undinded portioa.' 
Princes and magistrates, it was often repeated, 
might boast an earthly claim to a transitory d~ 
minion: it was the episcopal authority alone 
which was derived from the Deity, and extend
ed itself over this and oyer another world. The 
bishops were the vicegerents of Christ, thesuc
cessors of the apostles, and the mystic substi
tutes of the high priest of the mosaic law. Their 
exchl~ive privilege of conkrring the sacerdotal 
chuacter invaded tlae freedom both of clerical 
and of popular elections; and if, in the admi-

• Apatar praters 11ft' GnecIu. Diu, eertla ill loci. eOllCili .. .trc. 
Tertalliau de JrjaailJ, e. 11. The African !Delltiolll \t ... rPCellt_ 

. foreign illltitolion. The caaiitioo at the chriItiaD charebel "Ye17 .... 7 
expialoH b, MOibeim, p. IM-I70. 

• CJpriaD, ia hiI admired treadle De Vallate Bee"., p. 7 ..... 
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_ttatioa of tAe church, they still couaulted the CHAP. 

judgment; 0(. the presbyters, or the inclinatioD ~~; ..... 
of the people. they most carefully inculcated 
the merit of such a voluntary coDcieacens,ioD. 
The bishops acknowledged the supreme autho-
rity which resided in the aslembly of their bre-
~; but in the government of bis peculiar 
dioeete, each of them exaeted from his floci 
tbe !June implicit obedience as if that favourite 
metaphor had been literally just, and 8IJ if tbe 
shepherd had beeD of a more exalted nature 
than that of his sbeep.c This o~dience. how-
ever, was not imposed without some elf'orts (\n 
one Bide, and lome re8ia~ ou the other. 
The deinocraQcal part of the- ccmstitution was, 
10 many placet, very warmly supported by the 
_lou8 or interested opposition- of the inferior 
deqy. But their patriotism received the igno
miaiou epithets of £action aDd scbism; and the 
episcopal caU&oe was indebted {or its rapid pro-
pen. to the laboUl'l of many active prelates. 
who, like Cyprian of Cartb8ie, could recon-
cile the ana of the moat ambitious statesmu 
with !be christian virtues which seem adapted. 
_ the character of a saint and martyr! 

The same causes which at Arst had destroyed 
the equality oftha presbytel's introduced among 

C We _,. appeal to die 'Wliele tner .r C,.,riu·1 eoadnr.t, of b • 
• 'riQe, .. ., .... B........ ... Clerc, iA a abort life of ClpriMR 
(Qiblhttbpqae UDinnellp, - to",. xii, P. IO'I-ITB) bu laid hlm op ... 
with peat lreedom and acewracy. 

• If No .. ~. FeUd.imal. &c. wbo .. the bilbopof Cartb.,e expel
led from his CbDrda, aDd from Aflica, 'Weft DOt tile _t ftlettable 
.... en 01 'Wickednal, the ... of CfpriUl mUlt occ:uionallJ ..... 
prnaUecl ower bIi nracit1' for,: 'Ill jIIIt accoaat oftlaae 0 __ 

'llllll'ftla, lee M~ po ... 11 
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C~A,P.' the bishops a p~mii1ence of 1'8.nk, and (rom 
X\. th .. f" d" t' A ften 

•••• u_u ence a superIOrity 0 J tins IC lOD. S 0 as 
Pre-eml, in the spring and autumn they met in provincial 
nrllee of 1 h d'ffi fl' d Ibemetro- 8Y110(, tel erence 0 persona merit an re-
~~~:c .. putation was very sensibly felt among the mem-' 

bers of the assembly, and the multitude was ~ 
verned by the wisdom and eloquence of tlte few. 
But the order of public proceedings required a 
more regular and less invidious distinction; the 
office oEperpetual presidents in the councils of 
each province was conferred on the bishops of 
the principal city, and these aspiring prelates, 
who soon acquired the lofty titles of metropo
litans and primates, secretly prepared themselves 
to usurp over their episcopal brethren the same' 
authority which the bishops had 80 late.y as-: 
sumedabove the college of presltyiers.- 'Nor 
was it long before an emulation of pre-eminence 
and 'power prevailed among the metropolitan" 
themselves, each of them affecting to display, in 
the most pompous terms, the temporal honoors 
and advantages of the city over which he pre
sided;. the numbers and opulence ,of the chris
tians who were subject to their pastOral care; 
the saints and martyrs who had arisen among 
them; and the purity with which they preserved 
the tradition of 'the faith, as it had been trans
mitted through a series of orthodox bishops from 
the apostle or the apostolic discipline, to whom, 
the foundation of their church was ascribed. f 

• MOIheim, p. 269, 674. Dupin, ADtique Eeels. DilclpiiD. P-
111,20. 

f Tt'rtulliau, iD a diJtiDet trealiae, has pleadrd agaiDst the heretiea 
the richt or I'reseril,tioD, aa it wu held by the aPllltolic ell ......... 
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Prom every cause, either of a civil or of an ec-: CHAP. 

clesiastical nature, it was easy to foresee that ... ~~: ... 
Rome must enjoy the respect, and would soon . 
claim the obedience, of the provinces. The so- Ambition 

ciety of the faithful bore a just proportion to oftbeRo-
, manpou-

the capital of the empire; and the Roman church lift". 

was the greatest, the most numerous, 'and, in re- ' 
gard to the West, the most ancient, of all the 
cbristian establishments, many of which had re-
oeived their religion from the pious labours of 
her missionaries. Instead of ORe apostolic foun-
der, the utmost boast of Antioch, of Ephesus, 
or of Corinth, the banks of the Tyber were sup-
posed to have been honoured with the preaching 
and martyrdom of the ''''0 most eminent among 
~e apostles;' and the bisbops of Rome very, 
prudently clained the inheritance.of whatsoever 
prerogatives were attributed either to the persOll 
or to ~he office of 8t. Peter.·. The bisho.ps of 
Italy and of th~ provinces were disposed ~ al-
low them a primacy of order and association. 
(such was their very accurate expressiou) in the 
christian aristocracy.' But the power ~f a 

• The jOllrDey of 5t. Pelfr to Rome illlWltloDed by DIGIt of the aDo 
cieDu (lH'E_bius, ii, 25), mahltaiued by all the catholica, aUowed 
by lome proteltaotl (tee Pnrson IDd Dodwell de SncceII, Episcop. 
a_ID.) but ba. ~n Yiprously attacked by 5paohelm (MiJeeJiaDea 

~ .cra, iii, I). AccordiDg to father Hardouin, the DIODb of the thir
teenth centory, who compoted the .EDeid, repfeleDted St. Pete, DDder, 
Ow ~rlcal character of the Trojan hero. 

" It II iD FreDch oDly, dlat the f'amoD. aHualoa to St. Peter'.1WDe 
II nac&. To ea Pierre et lOr cette ,.,.,.-TIae IIIDC II imperfect' 
".Greek, LatiD, Italian, &c. IIIId totaUy DDiDteJligible in oar TeotoDie ......... 

,1 IreDIIlusady. Bill reaea, iii, i. TertDllillll de PrRlCriptiOD. c.se, aDd 
Cyprian Epiatol. ~, 55, '71, 75. I.e Cltrc (Hiat. Erelet. p. 704) IIIId 
"~eim (p. 158, 278) Iabo.r in tile iDtrrpretltioD of th_ puaga. ,.. . . B.t 
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CRAP. monarch was rejeeted with abhorrence; and 
m~~;m theaspiri~ gfJIlius of Rome experienced from 

the nationa of Asia and Africa a more \'igorou. 
resistance to ~ spiritua.l. tban ahe bad (OllDel'" 

Iy done to her temporal, dominion. The patrio-· 
tic Cyprian, who ruled with the most abaofute 
sway the chureh of Carthage and the prariacial 
synods, opposed with resolution and suceess 
the 8.Dlbition of the &tnan pontiff, artfully co ... 
nected his own cause.with that of the eastern 
bishops, and, like Hannibal. BOUght out new al
lies in the heart of Asia. k If this Punic W8I' 

was carried On without any effusion of.: blood, 
it WaR owing much less to the moderation than 
to the weakness of the contending prelate8 
Invectives and excommunications were liaftt. 
only weapons; and these, duriog'J t~ progresfJ 
of the whole coniroYeI'8Y, they hurled against 
each other with equal fury and de\,otion. ~ 
hard necefJaity or censurin« either a pope, t1r a 
saint and marty!', distresses the moderate ca
tholies, wlIenetel" they are obliged to relate the 
particulars of a dispute, in which the cbam
pio.. of religion indulged such passions as 
seem much more adapted to the senate or to the 
camp.' . 

fAit,_ The j'progress of the ecclesiastical authority 
e1eru· gave b¢.th to the memorable di.Uacbon of the 

Jait)r ada.q'~~~ ~tergy, which had been llDkllOWD 

Bllt 'be foole aild rLe~ricai sty'fe· ol'ttle 'atheft often ..,,.,. ~ 
te the preteDaoal or KG11M'. 

t See the lb. rp epistle fi'om Fil1Dillab1la flliiop ", c..re., to lie-
pbea Bilhop o(Rome, ap. Cypriall. Ep&tol. 711. . . 

r CoaceraiD, 'hia dilpllie or the re-bap'_ of be'teIh:I, Me ..... 
tko. or Cyprio, aad tbe IeYeDth book or Euebi .... 
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to tlte Greeks and Rmaaue.- Tile former uf CHAP. 

tfleseappel1atiOM ~omprelreadedthe bedy ofthe· .. ,.~~: .... 
christian people; tile latt8r, aeeordiJJ, to the 
signilcation of tire wont, wall appropriated to 
the cho8eb portiOft that bad bee. let apart for 
the serviee or reI~ f & celebrated OI'der of 
men which has famished t&. moM illlportant, 
though not always ... moat edifying, lubjeets 
lor modern listofy. Their .. \It_ Iwltilitiea 
8Ometime& distmbed the peKe of tIae iofaDt 
clrarch, "at their zeal aad ~tivity were uaited 
in the comJnOl) ~8UIJ8; and tbe loye of power, 
which (ullder tltfJ IIJC)R artful disguises) could 
i1l8inuate itseJI jato tire breuts of bisbopi and 
'1lartyrs, animated them to increase the number 
'nheir Bubjeets, and to enlarge the limits of the 
ehristiaft empire. Tbey were destitute of any 
temporal f&i.ce, alMl they were for a lozag time 
diecouraged and oppressed,. rather than assist,. 
ed, by the civil magistrate; but they had ac .. 
quired, and Oley employed widtia their owsa 
society, tbe two IDMt eiieaciou8 instruments of 
peml'l1en.t. re"ards and punishments; the Col'-
IDe\' derived Irf>lll the piou& liberality,. the lattel' 
hili tbe dewmt apprebeuioD8, of the faithful. 

J. n& eommuDity of ~8, whieh had so Oblalione 

~lr11 MIWIIed the imagination of Plat~a :~;~~ 
and whid! 1Ub1i.-. in aome decree amoDIJ the ebarc:h. 

• Por tile Grip. .r thae .orela, lee go.r.~i .. , P. 1C1, • ...,..., 
.. Brc!W-. .,... "l1Ie"~ fI .. .ad .... "" 
eAabliliaed before the tJ.e of Tft'talliau. 

• Tb. eomlmleftJ 6iilitwfl!d D)' Plat. .. _ ,. ..... tlau ... ..... 
• "'-- )tOft>'" ~ .. fer life Vtepla. on. .... ...,. ef 
"-ea, aad tht f1ItflllJlOl'll' .... -T.~ ~ .. lut,.... .. 
Pvu of the tUDe 'litem. .' .' 
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CHAP. austere sect of the esseuians: was adopted fOr 
_.~~; ••. a short time in the primitive church ... TheJer

vour of the ·first proselytes' prompted them to 
Mell those worldly possessions, Which' they de
spised, 10 lay the 'price of them at the feet of 
the apostles, and to content' themselves with re
ceivi~g an equal share out of the general di~tri
bution.p . The progress of the christian, religion 
relax~d, and gradually abolished, this gene~oU8 
institution, which in hands less pure than'those 
of the apostles would too SOOB have been cor
rupted and abused by the returning selfishness 
of human nature; and the converts who embra
ced the new religion were permitted to retain 
the possession of their patrimony, to. receive 
legacies and inheritances, and to increase their 
separate property by all the lawfUl means of 
trade and industry. Instead of an absolute 
sacrifice, a moderate proPQrtion was accepted . 
by the, miniHters of the gospel; and in their 
weekly or monthly assemblies every b~ever, 
according to the exigency of the occasion, ~nd< 
the measure of his wealth and piety, presented 
his voluntary offering for the use of the common 
fund." Nothing, however inconsiderable, was 
refused; but it ·was diligently inculcated, that, 
in the article of tythes, . the mosaic law w~ still 
of divine obligation; and that since. theJ.e~s, 
under aless perfect discipline, had been com
manded to pay a tenth part of all that they pOB 

o JOIeph. Andqaitat. llvii, I. Philo, de Vlt. CODteIIlpIatiY. 
• See the Acta of1he Apoatlea, c. ii, 4, I, with Grotla ... CCIIDIDHIblry. 

Motlaeim, in a partlcalu diuertatioD, attacka the common opiniOD witIa 
yery inconclulin arl'lmenta. 

• JUltin. Martyr. Apol.,.. M9Ir, C'. &D. TertnlliaD, Apo", c ...... 
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.. ed, it would.:become the disciples 0(~hri8t c~~P. 
to distinguish themselves by a superior degree ........ ,; .... , 
,of liberality/ and to acquire some merit by 
resigning a superfluous treasure, which must so 
·soon be annihilated with the world itself.i It is 
aimost unnecessary to observe, that the revenue 
.ofeach particular ch~rch, which was of so un-
certain. and fluctuating a nature, must have .va
ned with the poverty or the opulence of the 
faithful, 'as they were dispersed in obscure vil
)ages, or collected in the great cities of the em~ 
pire. In the time of the emperor Decius, it was 
the opinion 0,(, the magistrates, that the chris
tians of Rome were possessed of very consider-

,able, wealth; that vessels of gold and silver 
,·wer~ used in their religious worship; and that 
!Ulany among their proselytes had sold. their 
lands and houses to increase the ,public riches 
-of t}l~ sect; at the ex pence, indeed, oftheirun
fortunate children, who found themselves heft 
gars, because their parents had -been saintSi t 

r Ire_DS ad HIIeI'a. I. iy, c. lI1, No Orlpn in Nam. Ho~ 
Cyprian de Vaitat. Eccles. COD.titul. Apostol. I. ii, c. 14, 15, with die 
notes of CoteleriDS. The CoaltitDtioDS introduce this cliYiae precept;' 
by declariol that prieata are u maeb aboye kiD .. u the lOal ia aboye 
the body, A.moar tbe tythable articles, they eaumerate cora, wIDe, 
oil, aad wood. Oa thla latereatiar labject, coa.olt Prideau'. Hiatol'J 
of Tythea, aad Fra Paolo delle Materie Baeficiarie; two writers of a 
Yery dif"ereat character. 

"The aame opiaioa which prevaiJfd about the year oue thoDSaad 
.... prodnctiYe of tile lIIIDe e8i!cta. Moat of the dODatiOl1l express 
Gleir mGUn, " app..opiaqUllllte moadi fiae." See M_cia'. Geaeral 
. Jlia..,. 01 the Chureb, voL i, p. 4$1. 

VOL. II 

t Tam HIIIIIItl enra eat fratribaa 
(Ut IeI'lDO teatatDr Ioquu) 
08'erre, fUDdla null" 

z 
Seatertioru. 
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CRAP. We shou1d 'listen With distmst tolhe' S1t8~ 
_~~ •• of strangers and enemies: on dris OCC8sicM, 

however, they receive a 'very speCious aw& pilo
bable colour 6-oin the hvo following Citctffl'l
stances, the 001y ones that have i'eac'hed 'dm 
knowledge, which 'define any precise sliiti8, Or 
convey any distinct idea. AlmoSt at the same 

'period, the bishop of Carthage, fram 'a society 
leis opulent than that of Rome, collected an 
hundred thousand 'sesterces (above eight 'hun
dred and fifty pounds sterling), on a suddeR 
call of charity to redeem the brethren of N nmi
dia, who had been carried away captives by 
the barbarians of the desert." About an 'ltun
dred years before the reign of Decius, the Rornan 
church had received, 'in a single donation, the 
sum of'two hundred thousand sesterce8 from 'a 
stranger of Pontus, who propo~ed :10 fix his 
residence in the capital.x These oblations, tor 
th~ mOlt 'part, were mliCfe in money; n(jr 'WaS 

SeltertionnD miUia. 
Adellcta ayOnuD pnadla 
P'aedIa mb a1lCtioDibu. 
8acefuor mera'gemit 
Iacda .... paratibu. 
BIte ot'aUlantur abditia 
Ecelflli ..... m in ADlalia. 
Et nm_ pie ... creditar 
Madere dalee.liberoI. 

Pradent ... pe C'It-M H,... .. 
TIle ..... q.ent toIIdact of the deacon Lanreaee 0111, ......... 
praper a 1iIe .. m.de of tbe wealth of tbe Romua c:huda; it ,... 
Dndoabtedl, YeI'J conliderable j bat Fre Paolo (c. I)'.ppean to .... 
prate, wIleD he IDppGltl dlat tbe IDUeIIOn of c-modu wen arpd 
to perlecute the ehriatiaua by their own anriee, ar that of their , ..... 
rilUl prefecu. 

• Cypria. EpiltoL & 
• TertDIIiIUI de Pre.eriptiooe, c. II. 
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the society of christians either desirous or capa- CHAP. 

ble of acq uiring, to any considerable degree, -,,~~'''-1 
the incumbrance of landed property. It had 
been provided by several laws, which ",ere en-
acted with the same design as our statutes of 
mortmain, that no real estates should be given 
or bequeathed to any corporate'body, without 
either a special privilege or a particular dispen-
satiOli from the emperor or from the senate;' 
who were seldom disposed to grant them in fa,... 
vour of a seet, at first the object of their con-
tempt; and at last of their fears and jealousy. 
A transaction, however, is related under the 
reign of Alexander Severus, which discovers 
that the restraint was sometimes el uded or sus
pended, and that the christians were permitted 
to claim and to possess lands within the limits 
of Rome itself.- The progress of christianity, 
and the civil confusion of- the empire, contri-
buted to relax the severity of the laws; and, 
before the close of the third century, many con
siderable estates were'bestowed on the opulent 
churches of Rome, 'Milan,' Cartbage, Antioch, 
Alexandria, and the other great cities of Italy 
and the provinces. 

The bishop was 'the natural steward of the ~:t~t:. 
church; the public stock was intrusted 10 his re,enae 

, Dloeletian pYe a reteript, wbida is onl,. a detlaratioa or the old 
raw: CI eoDegiam, ,i DDllo lpeelall pril'ilegio .ubDixnlD lit. hlBredit .. 
tem capere Don pOlle, dubiulD Don eat." 'Pta Pulo (c. ,.) think, 
t1at theae r~lDlatioDi had been IDlICh, aqlected. liace the rei... or 
Valerian. 

• !rut. AnlD'L p. 111. The ground had been public; aud wu DOW 
.i'pated betWftD the aociety or christiana aDd thlt of batcbtrl. 
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CRAP. earewithout accountor controul; the presbyters 
.... ~~; .. _~ere confined to their spiritual functions'; and 

the more dependent order of deacons was solely 
employed in the ~anagement and distribution . 
of the ecclesiastical revenue.- If we may give 
credit to the vehement declamations of Cy
,prian, there were too many among his African 
brethren, who, in the execution of their charge, 
violated every precept, not only of evangelic 
.perfection, but even of moral ~rtue. By some 
of these unfaithful stewards the riches of the 
church were layished in sensual pleasures; by 
others they were perverted to the purposes of 
private gain, of fraudulent purchases, and of 
rapacious usury.' But as long as the contribu
tions of the christian people were free' and un
constrained, the abuse of their confidence could' 
.not be very frequent; and the general uses to 
.which their liberality was applied reflected ho
nour on the religious society. A decent portion 
was reserved for the maintenance of the bishop 
and his clergy; a sufficient sum was allotted for 
,the expences of the pU'blic worship, of which 
the feasts of love, the agapte, as they were 
called, constituted a very pleasing part. The 
whole remainder was the sacred patrimony of 
the poor. According to the discretion of the 
bishop, it was distributed to support widows 
and orphans, the lame, the sick, and the aged, 
of the community; to comfort strangers and 
pi~grims, and to alleviate the misfortunes of 

• COGBlitnt. A pORtol. ii, H. 
Cypriln d .. Lap.il, p. st. Epiatol. 66. The cblrp il eoDfinaed 

by tbe ninetet'nth Ind twentieth canon of tbe council of lUiberia. 
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priRoners and captives, more especially when CHAP. 

their sufferings had been occasioned by their .u~~:,.. 
firm attachment to the causeofreligion.c Age-
onerous intercourse of charity united the most 
distant provinces, and the smaller congregations 
were cheerfully assisted bythealmsoftheirmore 
opulent brethren.· Such an institution, which 
paid less regard to the merit than to the distress 
of the object, very materially conduced to t.he 
progress of christianity. The pagans, who were 
actuated by a sense of humanity, while they 

° derided the doctrines, acknowledged the bene
volence, of the new sect.- The prospect of 
immediate relief and of future protection al
lured into its hospitable bosom many of those 
unhappy persons whom the neglect of the world 
would have abandoned to the miseries of want, 
of sickness, and of old age. There is some 
reason likewise to believe, that great numbers 
of infants, who, according to the inhuman p~ac
tice of the times, had been exposed by their 
parents, were frequently rescued from death, 
baptised, educated, and maintained, by the piety 
of the christians, and. at the expence of the 
public treasure.' 

C See the apolopel of Jutio. Tert!illlaD. ~e. \ 
d The wealth aDd liberality of the RolIWI& to their moat diltaut 

bretbren is gratefuUy celebrated by DloD)'Iiu of Corinth. ap.Eueb.l. 
i", c. 21.-

• See Luciao iD Peregrine Julian (Epilt. 49) IHIIII mortified, th .. 
the chriatian charity maiDtaiDl Dot only their own, but IIkewile tbe 
1aeatheD poor. 

f Such, at It'ast, has been the laudable cODduct of more moden; 
.u.ionariel; UDder the .. me circumstaDcea: ° Abon three tboulBDd 

DeW-
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CHAP. n. Ii is, the undoubted right of every society 
_ ... ~~ .. ., to- exclude from its communion and benefit. 
EIlCOlll- 8uchaniongits members as reject or violate those 
.... lIniea- 'regulations which· have' been established by gen~ liOU. 

ral consent. In the exercise of this power, the 
censures of the christian church were chielly 
directed against scandalous sinners, and particu
larly those who were guilty of murder, of fraud, 
or of incontinence; against the authors, or the 
followers, of any heretical opinions which had 
been condemned by the judgment of the episco
pal order; and against those unhappy persons, 
who, whether from choice or from compulsion, 
had polluted themselves after their baptism by 
any act of idolatrvus worship. The consequen
ces of excommunication were of a temporal, as 
well as a spiritual nature. The christian a
gainst whom it was pronounced was deprived 
of any part in the oblations of the faithful ; the 
ties both of religious and of private friendship 
were dissolved; he found himself a profime ob
ject of abhorrence to the persons whom he the 
most esteemed, or by whom he had been the 
most tenderly beloved; and, as far as an e11pul
sion from a respectable society. could imprint 
on his character a mark of disgrace, he was 
shunned or suspected by the generality of man
kind. The situation of these unfortunate exiles 
was in itself very painful and melancholy; but, 
as it usually happens, their apprehensioDs far 

newobora infanta are lUlDaalIV expoaed in the Itreetl or PekiD. See 
I.e Comte Memoirel .or la Chine, .Dd the ]leeberaha 1111' lea CIUaia 
et lea El7ptiaa, tom. i, p. 61. 
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exceeded their sufferings. The benefits of the CHAI'. 

'chriatian communion were those of eternal life, ,. .. ~~:._ 
-nor could they erase {rom their minds the awful . 
opinion, ~hat to those ecclesiastical governors 
by whom they were condemned, the Deity had 
committed the keys of hell and of paradise. 
The heretics, indeed, who might be supported 
by the consciousness of their intentions; and by 
the flattering hope that they alone had disco-
Tered the true path of salvation, endeavoured 
to regain, in their separate assemblies, those 
comioJts, teqlporal as well as spiritual, which 
they DO long~r derived from the great so<;iety 
of christians. But almost aU those who had re
luctantly yiplded to the power of. vice or idola-
try were 8en~ble of their fallen condition, and 
anxiously desjr.ou~ of beipg restored to the be-
Befits of the c~ristj.~n ~OlllIqUpion. 

With regard tQ ~q~ t~atment ~f these peni-
-tenu, two QPpPtfiW ppi~lions, ~~e o~~ ~f justice, 
the otheF-ofP1~r<;y, (iivid,ed tJle primitive church. 
The more right JlP4 inffeJf:~hle casH~sts refused 
them for f:l¥er, ~JUJ \yj~~m~ exc~ption, the f11ea~
est plQ..fre ilJ tJt, 1m), t;mD.ql\~nity !\,hich they 
had di8gr~,::e,4 {?r ~$~~~~~, 8;n4 J~aving them tp 
the remQr~ of ,a; lmiJ.!f· ~,~Plf~ience, 'indul~~d 
them only with ,. faint ~~y Qf h~pe, that the 
COl)trition of ~eir life ~4 ~eath ~ight possibly 
be accepted by ~be SJ1pr~me ,:Q~iI?g.' 4 lPil~~r 

• The mODtanilt1 aDd the Do,atians, who adhered to this opiaieD 
with tbe lreatelt risour and ~1, fO\lnd ,.,.""" ~t .,. JI!I ~ 
nnmbu of ncommnnlca&ed heretics. See the Inraed aDd copi-. 
lloahelm. SecuL ii ~ iii. 

, 
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CHAP. sentiment was embraced in practice as well as in. 
.. .,~~: .. ., theory, by the purest and most respectable of the 

christian churches. b The gates of reconcilia
tion and of heaven were seldom shut against the 
returning penitent; but a severe and solemn 
form of discipline was instituted, wbich, while' 
it served to expiate his crime, might powerfully 
deter the spectators from the imitation of his 

Public example. Humbled by a p~blic c~)Dfession, 
peDaIICe. emaciated by fasting, and clothed in sackcloth, 

the penitent lay prostrate at the door of the as
sembly, imploring with tea.-$ the pardon of his 
offences, and soliciting the prayers of the faith
ful.' If the fault was of a very heinous nature, 
whole years' of penance was esteemed an. ~ade
quate satisfaction to the divine justice; and.it 
was always by slow and painful gradations that 
the sinner, the heretic, or the apostate, was re
admitted into the bosom of the church., A sen
tence of perpetual excommunication was, how
ever, reserved for, some crimes of an extraordi
nary magnitude, and particularly for the inex
cusable relapses of those penitents who had al
ready experienced and abused the Clemency of 
their ecclesiastical superiors. According to the 
circumstances of the number of the guilty, the 
exercise of the christian discipline was varied by 
the' discretion of the bishops. The councils of 
Ancyra and Illiberis were held about the same 
time, the one in Galatia, the other in Spain; 
but their respective canons, which are sti~l cx-

~ DioDyaiUI ap. Enseb. I." 23. CypriaD, de Laplia 
J Cave'. Primitive Christianity, part iii, c. 6. 1'be admiren of ... 

tiquity rell'et the lou of thia ~ablic peaRce. . 
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tant, see~ to breathe a. very ~ifFerent spirit. c~~~. . 
The Galatran; who after his baptIslD had repPat- .".~,.,.. 
edly sacrificed to idols, might obtain his pardon 
by a penance of seven years; and if he had se-
duced others to imitate his example, only three 
years more were added to the term of his exile. 
But the unhappy Spaniard, who had committed 
,the same offence, was deprived of the hope of 
reconciliation, even in the article of death; and 
his idolatry was placed at the head of a list of 
seventeen other crimes, against which a sentence 
no less terrible was pronounced. Among these 
we may di~tinguish the inexpiable guilt of ca
lumniating a bishop, a presbyter, or even a 
Beacon!' 

The well-tempered mixture of liberality and Tbedipt. 

rigour, the judicious dispensation of rewards and ~:!t:: 
punishments, according to the maxims of policy ftI'IUDent. 

as well as justice, constituted the kuman strength 
of the church. The bishops, whose paternal 
care extended itself to the government of both 
worlds, . were sensible of the importance of thest. 
prerogatives; and covering their ambition with 
the fair pretence of the love of order, they were 
jealous of any rival in the exercise of a discipline 
so necessary to prevent the desertion of those 
troops which had inHsted themselves und!3r the 
banner of the cross, and whose numbers every 
day became more cOtlsiderable. From the im-

It See in Dupin Bibliothiquc Ecdeaiutique, tom. ii, p. IOCoIll, • 
abort but rational ellpoaitioD of the caaODI of thoae coDDcill, which were 
_embled in the tint momenta oftraaqaiUlty, after the penecution 01 
Diocletiaa. This penecution bad been much leu Hyerel, felt in Spain 
than ia Galatia; 'a difl'ereoee which ,,81, iD IOIIle meuure, accotIIIt'" 
the contrail of their rqulatioaa. 
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CHAP. perious decmmatiol)s of Cyprian. we should na
_,~~ •• turalJy conclude, that the doctrines of exc~ 

munication a~ penance formed the. most es. ~
.tial part of religion; and that it was much less 
dauger'0U8 for the disciples of Christ to neglect 
the observance of the moral duties, than to des
pise the censures ~d authority of their bishops. 
Sometimes 'We might imagine that we were listen
iug to the voice of Moses, when he commanded 
tbe earth to open, and to swallow qp, in con
suming flames, the rebellious tacewhich reiu ed 
obedience to the priesthood of Aaron; and we 
shouldsometime$ suppo~e that we beard a Roman 
consul asserting tbe maJes~ oHhe l'epu~c, and 
declaring his inflexible resoilition to enforce the 
rigour of the Jaws. "If. Bu.ch irreguJaritie are 
" suffered with impunity (it is thus that the 

." bishop of Carthage chides the lenity of hi 
" colle~e), if such irregularitie~ are suffered, 
" there is an end of epUcopal v-iKour;1 an end 
" of the sublime and divine power of govern
" ing the church; an end of chrilStianity itself." 
Cyprian had renounced th.ose temporal ho
nours, which it is prol,)able he would never have 
obtained; but the acquisition of such absolute 
command over th~ con8~jeQc~8 and under tao<1-
ill~ of a cQn~fegatioo, however oJ:> cure or des-

.piJJed by the world, it! JDore trul y grateful to the 
pride of the human heart, than the posses ion of 
the most despotic power, imposed by arms and 
conquest on a reluctant people. . . 

IQ the cQ~rJi~ pf tAi~ jmportant, tho1J.gJJ peJ-
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haps tedious, enquiry, I have attempted to dis- CRA)', 

play the secondary causes which so efficaciously ... ~~; ... 
assisted the truth of the christian religion. If Recapitt .. 

among these causes we have discoyered any ar- :~fi~:f 
tHicial ornaments, any accidental circumstances, e_ 

or any mixture of error and passion, it cannot 
appear surprising that mankind shou.ld be the 
~ost sensibly affected by such motives as were 
suited to their imperfect nature. It was by the 
aid of these causes, exclusive zeal, the immedi-
ate expectation of another world, the claim of 
miracles, the practice of rigid virtue, and the 
constitution of the primitive church, that chris-
tianity spread itself with 80 much success ill the 
Roman empire. To the first of these the chris-
tians were indebted for their invincible valour, 
which disdained to capitulate with the enemy 
whom they were resolved to vanquish. The 
three succeeding causes supplied their valour 
with the most formidable arms. The last of 
these causes united their courage, directed their 
arms, and gave their efforts that irresistable 
weigh t, which even a small band of well-trained 
and intrepid volunteers has 80 often possessed 
over an undisciplined multitude, ignorant of the 
subject, and careless of the event of the war. 
tn the various religions of polytheism, sOlDe Weabe .. 

wandering fanatics of Egypt and Syria, who ad- of J.IOly. 
d d I ,. tbelllll. 

res.sed themselves to the cre u oussuperstItlon 
of the populace, were perhaps the only order of 
priestsm that derived ther whole support and 

m The arta, tbe maD_n, aael tile nea, of the prieltl of the 8yriaa 
goddell, are Yery hamououly dacriIIed by Apulial, ill tlte eJpth boot 
of bill Metamorpboail. . 
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CHAP. credit (rom tbeir sacerdotal profession, and were xv . . 
u .... ; • ., very deeply affected by a personal concern for 

tbe safety or prosperity of tbeir tutelar deities. 
The ministers of polytheism, both in Rome and 
in tbe provinces, were, for the most part, men 
of a noble birth, and of an affiuent fortune, wbo 
received, as an honourable distinction, the care 
of a celebrated temple, or of a public sacrifice, 
exhibited very frequently at their own expence 
the sacred games,· and with cold indifference 
performed the ancient rites, according to the 
laws and fashion of their country. As they were 
engaged in the ordinary occupations of life, their 
zeal and devotion were seldom animated by a 
sense of interest, or by the habits of an eccle
siastical character. Confined to thei.; respective 
temples and cities, they remained without any 
connection of discipline or government; and 
whilst they acknowledged the supreme jurisdic- . 
tion of the senate, of the college of ponti1Fa, and 
of the emperor, those civil magistrates contented 
themselves with the easy task of maintaining, in 
peace and dignity, the general worship of man
kind. We have already seen how various, how 
loose, and bow uncertain, were the religioult 
sentiments of polytheists. They were abandon
ed, almost witbout contTou), to the natural 
workings of a superstitiou's fancy. The acci-

• The office of aaiareb waa of thia aatare, aacI It is freqaeody ... 
tiOlled Ia Ariatidea, the laacriptiODl, &teo It waa aDa ...... d eketin. 
N oae but thc Yalaeat citiseua could desire the hOllour; Done bat tile 
mo,t wealtb, eould .upport the expence. See in the Pab'f'l ApadOL 
tom. ii, p. 200, with how macb indifFerence Philip tbe aaiarcla -
dot'ltod himself hi" the .iJartyrdolD.r Pol,~rp. Thl're were IikewiM 
bitbyniarcha, I"a.relii; &c," 
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clental circumstances Gf their life and situation CHAP. 

determined the ohject as well as the degree of .... !:~;". 
their devotion; and as long as their adoration 
was successively prostituted to a thousand dei-
ties, it was scarcely possible that their hearts 
could be susceptible of a very sincere or lively 
passion for any of them . 
. When christianity appeared in the world, even The It'er 

these faint and imperfect impressions had lost thticiun ° 
h fh ' .. I H epagau muc 0 t elr orlgma power. uman reason, worldpro. 

h· h b . . d th·· bl f "ted l .. W IC Y Its unasslste streng IS mcapa e 0 ,ourable 

perceiving the mysteries of faith, had already !:l~:ro~e. 
obtained an easy triumph over the foUy of pa-. • 
ganism ; and when Tertullian or Lactantius em-
ploy their labours in exposing its falsehood a~d 
extravagance, they are obliged to transcribe the 
eloquence of Cicero or the wit of Lucian. The 
contagion of these sceptical writings had been 
diffused far beyond the number of their readers. 
The fashion of incredulity was communicated , 
from the philosopher tu the man of pleasure or 
business; from the noble to the. plebeian; and 
from the master to the menial slave who waited 
at his table, and who eagerly listened to the 
freedom of his conversation. On public occa-
sions the philosophic part of mankind affected 
to treat with respect and decency the religious 
institutions of their country; ~ut their secret 
contempt penetrated through' the thin and awk-
ward disguise; and even the people, when they 
discovered that their deities were rejected and 
derided by those whose rank or understanding 
they were accustomed to reverence, were filled 
with doubts and apprehensions concemmg the 
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CHAP. truth of those docbolnes, to which they had 
_ .. ~~;_ .. yielded the 'most implicit belief. The decline 

of ancient prejudice exposed a very numerous 
portion of human kind to the danger of a ,pain
ful and comfortless situation. A ,state of scep
ticism and suspense may amuse a few.inquisi
tive minds; but the practice of superstition is 
so congenial to the multitude, that if they are 
forcibly awakened, they still regret the 1088 of 
their pleasing vision. Their love of·the marvel
leus and'supernatural, their curiosity with re
gard to future'events, and their strong,propen
sity to extend,their hopes and feanlbeyond the 
limits of the visible world. were tile 'principal 
causes which favoured tile establishment of 
polytheism. So urgent on the vulgar is the 
necessity'of 'believing, that the fllll of any sys
tem of -mythology will most probably· be 8UC

ceeded'by'the'introduction of some other mode 
of'superstition. 'Some-deities of a more recent 
and 'fashionable'cast'might soon have occupied 
tbe desertea 1emplera df Jupiter and Apollo, -if, 
in . the decisive'moment, tile wisdom of Provi
dence had not interposed'a genuine' revelation, 
fitted to' inspire the most rational esteem and 
cOllviction, whilst, at -the same time, it was 
adorned with all that could attract the curi~ 
sily, the wond~r, and the veneration, of the 
people. In . their actual disposition, '8.S many 
were almost disengaged from their artificial pI'&
judices, but equally susceptible and 'desiro1l8 
of a devout attachment; an objeet much IflSS 
deserving would have been sufficient to fillthe 
vacaut place in their hearts, and to gratify the 
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uncertain '~l1'le88 ·of ~thelr pauiOnl. 1'laeae c~P .. 
who are inClined ~tb }Wirsue '1his :reSeCtion, m.. ___ .. :_ •• 
Itead df viewing 'With,' astonilfhm61lt the rapid 
progress of chrisfiutiify, will perha.psbe sur-
prised that its'lJuccess was ndt still more rapid 
and stin more universal. 

IJt has been observed, with truth as well as I' well I' 
propriety, that the conquests of Rome prepared ~d':i:' 
and faCIlitated 'those 'of christianity. lIn the of'the lto

secoll6' <!l1apter df this 'woi'k, We il1ave!att&tl1pted ~:. ~m. 
to explain 'in 'W'hat manner ifhe 'most eWili2ed 
proltinces of r:Europ~, 'A'sia, land Attica, were 
united 'under' tbe'dotliinion;of otte 8oVereign,and 
gradually connected by the most : intimate ties 
of la1nJ, of manners, 'and' of hlttgUll~. TheJe'Ws 
g(Pa:lestin~who hadfottdly'ejipected·a temporal 
deUverer, gaTe ISO 'cold 'a rec~ption ,to Ithe 'mi
racles'oftbe-divine propbet, that,it:was found 
unnecessary'to publish, or at'lagt to'preserve, 
;thy'Hebrew gospel.° The 'authentic his.ories 
de theactiol1s 'of Chl'ist we're composed in the 
Gteeldangl1age~ at a considerabledistance'from 
Jernsaletb, attn after ~the .'gentle comeRs were 
grown extremely numerous.p IA's's06n'a&thoee 
histories 'Were ttanstated inb) the' I!.atin tongue, 
they..ere perfectlY'intelligible'to all tlie subjects 
cSfRoitie, 'excepting only' to I the' peasants of Sy-
ria and :Egypt, 'for whose benefit particular fer- , 

• The modem erltiCi are DOW dilpoled to beUne wbat the fAthen 
~ 1IIIanIIII01IIIy auert. tllat St. Matthew eolllpOltd • 1Dkew: .... 
JItI,""-.Wdit oa1y,tbe Greek tnllliatioa it ntut. It IHIIlI ~ 
~ 1r. rejeet their teatimoay. 
>''b'JIf~ \be r~lgIII"6" Nero' ad DOIIIitiaD, _ Ia the I citift 'eI 
~'1A6l1oc11,''''' .. diE....... lee Mill. ProIepIUll& 
ad Noy. TeatlUDrDt. ad Dr. Lardner', fair and ext.l\uye collectioa. 
yol •• Y. 
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C8&P. mOM were af'tieJPWardIUDade •. The public high-
_.~~;# .. ways. ,,;mch· hacl'been CGDltructed for the use of 

thelegtorll, opened an easy passage for the chris
tian missionaties from Damascus to Corinth, and 
from Italy to the extremity of Spain or Britain; 
nor did those spiritual conquerors encounter any 
of the obstacles which usually retard or prevent 
the introduction of a foreign religion into a dis
tant country. There is the strongest reason to 
believe, that before the reigns of Diocletian and 
Constantine, the faith of Christ had been preach
ed in every province, and in all the great cities 

:e~o1:! of the empire; but the foundation' of the seve~ 
Pfr.d. congreptions, the numbers of the ~thful who 
:mI)'. • composed them, and their proportion-to the un-

believing multitude, are now buried in obscurity" 
or disguised by fiction and declamation. Such 
imperfectcircumstances, however, as haTe reach
ed our knowledge, concerning the increase of the 
christian name in Asia and Greece, in Egypt, in 
Italy, 'and in the W ~t, we' shall now proceed to 
relate, without neglecting the real or imaginary 
acquisitions which lay beyon~ the frontiera of 
the Roman QIIlpire. 

I. IIae Eat The rich provinces that extend from the Eu~ 
ph rates to -the Ionian 'sea were the principal 
thfStre on which the apostle of the gentiles dis
played bis, zealand piety. Th~ seeds fJ{ .the, 
gospel, which he bad scattered in a fertile soil, 
were diligently cultivated by his disciples; and 
it should seem that, ·during tbetwo first'centn
ries, the most considerable body of cbristians 
was contained within those limits. Among tI .. 
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l8CietieS wltielt wete ill8tUuted in' Syria,; DQDe .CHAP. 
o .' t '11 t' th th xv. were more anCIen or. more 1 us rlOU, an ose ".-.m_ 

of Damascu, of Berea. or.Aleppo, ~ of An-
tioch. The prOphetic introduction. of the Apo
calypse 'has described al)d· imnmrtaJised the 
seven churches of Asia, Ep .... sus, ~myrna, Per
gamus, Thyatira, q Sardes, Laodicea~ and Phi-. 
Jidelphia; and their colonies were soon diffusf!d 
over that populous country. In a very early 
perioil, the islands of Cyprus 'and Cre~, the 
provinces of Thrace and Macedonia, gave, a fa
vourable reception' to' the Ilew religion; and 
chI:istiall republics were soon founded in the 
citieS' of Corinth~ of Sparta, and' of. Athens! 
The antiquity:oftheGreek and Asiatic churcbes 
allowed a s~cient space' of' ~Dlefor· their 
increas,e 'and inultiplication; ,a.ld even the 
swamis of goostics aild other heretics serve to 
display the Bou'rishingcondition of the orthodox 
church,' since the appellation of heretics has al-
ways been applied to the l~s numerous par.ty. 
To these domestic testimonies we may add 
the confession, the complaints~ and. the appre
hensions, of ,the gentiles themselves. From the 
writingS.of Lucian, a philosopher'who had stu-
died mankind, and who describes their manners 
iu the most lively colours, we may learn, that, 

q The alopans (Epipbanius de Hairea. 81) disputed the genuinoeal 
of tbe APocalypse, bec:luse tbe charch of Thyatira was Dot yet foaDd
ed. l1:piphuias, who allows tbe fact, ntricates bimelf from the dl~ 
acuity, by ingeniously supposing. that St. John wrote in tbe Ipirit of 
propbecy. See Abanzil Diaeonn lor l'Apocalypse. 

r The epistles of leuatiDs and DioDysios (ap Euseb. Iy, ts) point OIIt 
-1 eburcha in Asia and Greece. That of Athena seem to han bNa. 
ODe of tile least ftoarilhia.l. 

YOLo II. Aa 
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-CRi!P. '8nd~r·.he 1'eign 9f~fffIIfo1ll118. Ilia 1Urtive ...... x.. f ~ a&.....JI -:....... -. _.JI ............ ..,t1'y.$ ·cua_ 'Was UWR!lU. '1nUl ...,..,..N81I8 '--. 
y:",.".... Witbtn tba'rRore ,. __ : .... 'die 
·dadh of Christ, , tile 'hulIJ8M IPliuylalherUJrl *"t 
magnitude ofdle'ml whieh he~ainly..tteaqJted 
to eradicate. In his very curious epiMile te the 
-emperorTrajan, he aamns, that1:be templN'W8I"e 
almost deserted, that·theaored trictims-scaroelt 
found any puttchuel'8, _ti that the :luperBtmOll 
bad not 001y :i~ tlte cities, bot had eve. 
"Spread itself into the.ilaga and the open.cog. 
try of POnttl8 anti Bkbnia... • 

The Without descending into a minute 80raGaY el 
ebareh or '.&<L • ..J the . __ I th '. 
Aatiocb. .. ... e exprea81OWS, or ~ . Dlotilfes, .,.. OBe wrI .... 

'ers who I8itber celebrate or lament the pNgft88 
'J&'f ooristiallity ia the East, it may :in geot,._ 'he 
:observed, .that Rebe ef them ha\'e left 'U8 reD, 

'groandB 6-om wbeace a just eitUoate might-be 
(orme41 'Of the NB1 numbers of the mithfol in 
-those provinces. Obe cil'CUDI8tance, howews, 
,haa heea tOJ!tunately prbserved, which seems AIO 
cast .• mare diltiuot lipt 'OD this obsoore rhut 
'interestiug .. ubject. 'Gnder the Te. of Theo
rde'ltI8, after 'cariahabity had enjoyed daring 
4Ilore than sixty ,.,.. ~e sunshine ,of imperial 

• Ludua in AJeUDdro. c.lI. ChriItiuity. bo_ter, mut baft ben Ye" aD~uilJy diIbaed oyer PODtDa; aiaee in tile •• diRe or tIiIe tldtd 
e......., tllere were ao more tbaa·HY.ateeD beJjuen iD tile atellliYe 

.'diOftIlC of Nco c-rla. See M. de Till_Dt. Memen Eec:leaiut. 
tOlll. j",.p. 0'1'1, from BuU aad G .... " of N,..., wbo were ._ha 
a.dya of-Cappadeda. 

• AeeordiDI to tbe aaeiea.., JaDl Cbrilt .. red uDder the ~.,. 
.1I1p of the two GemiDi, t. the ,eR It of our preteDt era. -PIiDJ ... 
Hat into Bidayaia (aocorina, .. Paii) la the year no. 

• Plin. Eplal ... 1'1. 
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favour, the ancient and i111I8trio.. flh1lftla of ~ •. 
Antioch consisted of one hundred thousa.nd per-_!'::~ .. 
80ns, three thousand of whom were sup.ported 
9ut of the public oblatioDs.· The .plendour 
and dignity of the queen of the East, the ao
knowledged POPUIOUlllesl ofCmsanta, Seieucia, 
and Alexandria, and the destructiOB of two 
hundred aJId fifty thousand 8Oul. in the earth-
quake which aJIIicted Antioeh under the elder 
JU8tin,1 'are 10 J)RUl1 conflncing proofs that the 
whole number of ita inhabitant. was not less 
then half a million, and that the cwtians, how-
ever multiplied by zeal and pGWV, did not ex-
ceed a tlfth pa1't of that great eia,. How d~ 
rerent a proportion mUltt we adopt when we 
compare the persecuted with the triuDlP.hlmt 
church, the Welt with the Eaat, ~JDote I'illage. 
with popuioul townl, and co •• triu recently 
converted to the {aids, with the plaee where the 
believe1'8 fint received the appellation of chri ... 
tiansl It mUlt not, however, be dilllembled. 
that, in another P88lale, ChJoYlostom, to whOl» 
we aN indebted for this useful iQfonna~M, 
'COmputes the multitude of the faithful Btl even 
IUperior to that of the Jews and pagans.· Bllt 
tile solution of this apparent difficulty i, -., 
aa4 obvious. The eloq oent preacher draw. " 
parallel between the civil and the ecclesiasti~ 

• Clal'JlOftCND. Opera. ttlll. "Ii, p. 858, 810-
, JobD Htl~Ia, tom. 11, p. 144. IJ~ draw. til ..... coDcIuiaa willa 

I1rprd ~ the populous.e .. of Antlocb. 
& CU,.om. tom. i, p. 692. I am indebted for theae "........ 

..... Dot {lIr my iDferenc., to lh. IMnl~ .->r. Lardner. Credilrilll, 
ttl ... Qo.pel ~ry. vo1.lI:ii, p •• 10. 
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CHAP. conatitution .of" Antioch;, between .the Jist of 
_ .. ~~~ .. ~ .. ebri~tians w~o had acquired heaven by baptism, 

and th,e list of citizens who had a right to share 
the public liberality. Slaves, strangers, and. 
infants~ .were comprised in ·the former; they 
were excluded from ,the latter .. 

fa P.m»t. . The extensive commerce of .,Alexandria, and 
its proximity to Palestine,.gave an easy entrance 
to the new religion. It was at first embraced. 
by great numbers of ' the therapeutle, or else
nians·of the lake Mareotis, a,Jewish sect· which. 
had abated mnch of its- reverence for the mosaic 
ceremonies. The aus.tere life of the essenit\ns, 
their fasts and excommunicationl!f, the. commu
nity of goods, the love of celibacy, their zeal for 
martyrdom, and the warmth though not the 
purity of their faith, already offered a very lively 
image of the primitive discipline! It was in 
the school of Alexandria that the christian theo
logy appears to have assumed a regular a,nd sci
entifical form; and when Hadrian visited Egypt, 
he found a church composed of Jews and or 
Greeks, sufficiently.important to attract the no
tice of that inquisitive prince.· But the pro
gress of christianity was for a long time confined 
within the limits of a single city, wlrich was itself 
a foreign colony; and till the close of the.second 
. • Basuge, Hiltoire des Juif., I. 2, c. 20, 21, 12, _, baa examin
ed, witb tbe- mOlt ('rilical accuracy, tbe cariou. treatiae of Philo, 
whieb describes the therapeulle. By proving that it was compoaed 
as early as Ule time of ,,"aptu., BalDage ha. demoUitrated. in .plte 
of ED,ehinl (I. ii, c. 17). and a crowd of modem eatbolica, \bat the 
therapenhe were neither christiaDi nor monks. It 'till remUDI pro. 
bable tllat tlley chaogect their Dame, preserved their mannen. adopted 
.ome new article. of faith, and gradually b('came the fathen of tile 
Egyptian ascetics. 

b See a letter of Hadriau, in the Augu.tan History, p. 245 
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century the predecessors of Demetrius were the CHAP. 

only, prelates of the Egyptian church. T~ree m:~:n. 
bishops were consecrated by the hands of De me-
trius, and the number was increased 'to twenty 
by his successor Heraclas.c The body of the 
natives, a people distinguished by a sullen In

flexibility of temper: entertained the new doc-
trine with coldness and reluctance; and even in 
the time of Origen, it was rare to meet with an 
Egyptian who had surmounted his ea'rly prejur 
dices in 'favour of. the sacred animals· o,f hi~ 
country.c As soon, indeed, as chrj8tiaJlity. a~ 
cended the throne, the zeal of:tbose :barbarians 
obeyed the prevailing impUlsion; the cities,o.f 
Egypt were filled lvith bisbops, and the deserts 
of Thebais swanned with hermits. : , 

A perpetual stream of strangers and provin- In Rome 

daIs flowed into the capacious bosom of Rome. 
Whatever was strange or odious, whoever was 
guilty or suspected, might hope, in the obscurity 
of that immense capital,' to elude the vigilance 
of the law. In such a various conflux of nations, 

. every teacher, either of truth or of falsehood, 
every founder, whether of a virt,uous or a cri
minal Rssooiation, might easily multiply his dis
ciples or accomplices. The christians of Rome, 

, at the time ofthe accidental persecution ofNerq, 
are represented by Tacitus as already amount-

C For tbe IUccl!lllion of Alexandrian bisbops, conlah Reltalidot's Ifis. 
tory, p. lN, &c. nil cnrlonl fact II preeened by tile patriarch Eilly. 
china (Annal. tom. i, p.lS4, Yen. Poeoek), and ill internal evidence 
woaJd', alone be •• nSicient anawer to all the objections "'lIichBi~llop 
Pftnou has.urpd In tbe Vindieiae I~atiaml!. . 

d Ammian. Marcellin. nii, IG. 
eo Orilen contra Cellam. I. i. p. (0. 
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CHAP. iog to a. .. ery grea.t multitude, f and the Ian-
xv. f h h'" It' '1 _."m .. guage 0 t at great lstonan 18 a mos Simi ar to 

the style employed by Li,y. wileD he relates the 
introduction and the suppression of the rItes of 
Bacchus. After the bacchanals had awakened 
the severity of the senate, it was likewise apprp 
bended that a very great multitude, as it were 
tJAOther people, bad been initiated into those ab
horred my&teries. A more careful inquiry Boon 
demonstra'tled, that the ofFeDders did not exceed 
seven thousand; a number indeed sufficiently 
alarming, when considered as the object of pu~ 
lic justice.- It is with tile same candid allow
ance that we should illterpret the vague expres
aionsofTacitus, aad ina. former instan(e ofPIi
ny, when they exaggerate the crowds of deluded 
fanatics who·had forsaken the established wor
ship of tlte gOOs. The church of Rome was 
1rI1doubtedly the fint and most populous olthe 
empire; and 'We are possessed of an authentic 
reoord which attests ,the state of religion in that 
city about the middle of the third ceutury, and 
after a peace of thirty-eight feus. The clergy. 
at that time, oeollllisted <If a bi~, forty-six 
presby us, SfY-Yen d~ as !DaD, 8ub-dea
CO'M, tfGtt~ at»lythe&, and iifty readers, 
exorcists, and portera. TbeaamberoCwidow6, 
of the infirm, 'ana • the poor., 'Who were maia
tained by the oblatWns of the faithful, amount-

t IqeIII multitudo ia the espreuioaIffTaeI .... JW. '" 

• T. Uy. uxilE. IS. 16, 16, IT. Nothlll, eoulcleUftd ....... 
aDd COMterDatiOD of the leDate 011 the diacoyel'J 01' die 'bacJ £ • .., 

wllOle depraYilJ ia deecribed, aDd pema,. ex.,prated. ~ U.". 
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ad t~, fiQeeJi1L! hllndlred.~ From reason, as well CHAP. 

as 60~ the ~alog!, ~'AQtiocb., wemay~enture ... ~~;". 
08b~}~t,e. d~lst.S~h}} of at fifth 

tholllWlh. 'fh~ pop~l?}~'~s. ~bat great ca· 
pitat ~aMot perhaps be} ~~~~t,1y ascertair~~~~ 
but }}lU surelh 
reduce wwss thap, IT~,iUit)D inhabjt~n:d:s, 

whom tIw cl\ristiaQ.s ~ii\1t C1QQtitut~ at th~ 
ffiost part 

Th?? ""ester'" p"ovio"'!'" 1" "P""""'''~d. Africa 
rived 'the kn~'wl~dge "~£?" c~;i~ity ~()m th~ ::!t:~ 
same s«z,~rce which .' themb s",yiaca 

tbe Iahgswge" S8ij.\iwhP,t, tbe '·'0"0"T"",",~ 
~~Qwe. In ~,~~ JjJlOl"e~in;».por~nt,circlllll~,~n.C~, 

;1& frl~ weEE Ga"p -a,s g"u0'iQ.a\I?? 
~d,$~ ilJ\"~:tp?sn of =', '~apii~~:? Yei 
~t~di .. g the Jil1au.y favourable occasiontJ. whk4 
""ight irE~lte II(W;lss B:~\s8i{jn:z,s1&ies t,r' t~~ 
h4atin 1%1&~:viflC~'t, i~ W~ Ide. thsg passed 
either th~ S;ea QIj the Alp~ t· nor Can we di,scovcr 
• gre~i bQ\lDtrisl and ??rsulz,:d tJiacer 

"ither fpitb sr of \hst ssce~b 
higher ~ tb,e feig.~ of ~. Antonhil,e~.' '1;h~ 
~ ~iTT, I. li, 1b1& "'~E,g (lI. ds 

4{,.t .. , tf!d.sz,{ ~ lW9bs P~ IIre~bs??TB to fOB'S,p}}r. 
I Thil proportioa 01 the preebyten alf of tbe poor, to the reat of ttae 

people, ~ GriPaaUy fix .. b, ~lJI1Iet (Traye~ ioto Italy, p. 168,) and . 

~~~~"d M:l~l«I01~::" 1"l), co~:~?? l«elr~:j~~:'~!= 
l«to • 

t Serilll tnaol AI~., religiooe Dei IUI.ct'ptl. Snlplciul 8e"enq, l. 
ii. 'I1!ete 'l!l'cre tbe cele~rate'd martyn of Lyons. !tee Euelrio, ", 1. 
TilltlllP,k, l)gm. EcdBT'B?t. tom, }" . SI6.r"BordiD, ,de doDBB 

WS"BB "_rtio,, BonfirmBd the ackno"*,,dlJlle'll 
A"",iD, Africa "as the laot 'qf tbe pro,jncH which recei"ed'the ,_ 
fC'1, TiIlflDonl, Mell;\o Ecrleliast, tOIll. i, p. 1'114. 

I ,... STZ"DID iD'BB ddliaa "i.a " .. 



360 THE DECLIVE AND FALL 

CHAP. slow progress of the gospel in the cold eli-
..... ~~; ...... mate of: Gaul was extremely different uQ1lI 

the eagerDe~s with which it seems to' ha.ve 
been received on the burning sands of Africa. 
The African christians soon formed one' of 
'the 'princip~l me~bers of' the primitive. cliu~h . 
. Tbe practic.e introd~c~d int~ that province, . of 
appointing bishops to the most ·inconsiderable 
towns, and very frequenily.to the most obscure 
villages, contributed ~ multiply·the splendour 

. and importanceoftheirreligiou.s,80cieties, which 
during the course of the third century were:ani
mated by t~e zeal of TertuHian, . directed hy 
the abilities of Cyprian, and adorned by the elo
quence 'of Lactantius. But if, on the contrary, 
we turn o.ur eyes. towards Gaul, we must can 
tent ourselves wit~ discovering, in the time of 
Matcus Antoninu~, the feeble and united con. 
gregations or Lyons and Vienna; and even as 
late as ~he 'reign of -Decius, we are assured, that 
in afew'cities oilly; ArIes, NarbonneiThoulouse, 
LiJpoges, ,', Cler\11ont, :Tours,·· and Pa~is, '. some 
scattered churches were supported by the devo
tioD'of:a small number of christians.'-" Silence 
i$. i~eed very consistent with devotion; but. as 
, 
~4 ,to Africa, lee Tertalliaa ad !teapolam, c. s. It is iDlqlaed, 
tIW..Uae ScyllitaD martyn were the 6nt (Act~ ~cera Ruj'aa~L·p. 14). 
Oal' of tbe adyenariea of ApuJeinl leema to hue' been • christi8JI. 
Apoloc. p. 490, 497, edit. Delphia. . 
.' m JQna in a1iqnibu ci,itatibu eccle.i_, pancomm christiano .... 
8.yo,tioDe, reaargerent. Acta SiaCl'ra, p. 110. Gregory ofTonn, I • 
.i, c.,.. Mosheim, p. 207, 449. There is lOme realOn to bellne that, 
iD the ~niDg or the fourth century, the extensive dioceses or 1.l"1'" 
of TreYl'a, and of Colope, composed a aiagle bishopric, which bd 
,~D "~ry. receatly foanded. See Memoirea de TilIemont, tom • .,i, tut 
i, p. 0,(11. ' 
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".is 6el~om :compatible with' zeal" we may per~ eRA)'. 

ceive1and lament the languid state of christianity ... ~~:m. 
In: those provinces which had' pxchanged the 
Celtic for. the Latin tongue; sinee they did not, 
during the three first centuries, give birth to a 
single ecclesiastical'writer. From Gaul, which 
claimed a just pre-eminence of learning and au
thority over, all·the co~ntrie80D this side of the 
Alps, the light, of the gospel 'Was more faintly 
reflected on the rem()te provinces of Spain and 
Britain; and if we may credit the vehement ~ 
sertions ofTertulliall, they had 'already reeeived 
the first rays of the, faith, when he addressed 
his apology to the· magistrates of the emperor 
Severus.- But the obscure and imperfect origin 
of the western· churches of· Europe has been so 
negligently recorded, that if we would relate 
the time and manner of their foundation, We 
must supply the silence of. antiquity by those 
legends which avarice or superstition long after-' 
wards dictated to the monks in the lazy gloom 
of their convellts.D Of these holy romances th~t 
of the apostle. St. James can alone, by.its single 
extravagance; deserve to be mentioned. From 
a peaeeful fisherman of the lake of Gennesareth; 
he was· transformed into a valorous knight, who 
charged at· the· head of the Spanish chivalry ill 
their battles against the Moors. The gravest 
~istorians have celebrated his exploits; the mi-

• D The date of Tcrtnllia .... ApololY i. filted io a dlascrtatioo ofMo. 
ei.eim, to tbe year 198. 

o In tlie fifteeoth century, tbere were few who had either mclioado. 
or courage to qneltioo, wbedler Joeeph of Arimathea fooaded the ..... 
nutery of GlaateDbary, aDd wbetber 'Dionyaias tbe Arcopacite prefer. 
red the raideDce of Parillo that of Alhelll. 
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CRA P. raculous shrine of Compoa6ella di.,.,_ hiI 
...... ~~ .... power; aDd the aword of 8:. military 0IdeP, .. 

sisted by the ~r1T6l'8 of the. inquisWDq, WU Ii. 
ficient to rem0ge evety objeetioo 0( profal'lC:cn. 
ticilm.p . 

Beyoad . The .progreaa of ch.riIfiaDitJ· ..... 4lf)aIJwd 
die Ilmita h D____ . d d' L._' • 
oIlhe Ro. to t e.&U7lllWl em,.., an ai!~ 1IIg. W '8R~ :=.em. mitive fa~er .. , ~iQ.pret _fa by PfOpMc;J. 

the new: re!i«'" witJ,.ia II. ee,tM, .r,~ Qeal.h 
el its divine au_t. had al~y vi~ ~ver, 
part of the globo. u. T~ ~xj ... Q~"'." 
Justin Martyr; 'C a PMPl~ wbe&ber Grek. 0Jl 

a barbarian, or .... ' Qt;hftf'r ... ~e M ~Jt. bJ"~ 
f' soever appeUatlcm • tMllDMSr u..e, ., be 
4. diftiagui&hed, he"'eN~f'~' of ar~ fill 
"agriculture, whether .luty dwtU .,..., t.mta. 
" or wander abQUt iQ CQV~red wllllo.tW. ItIBJOIIC 
u whom pray~ are Pf)t ~ UPt m ~ QalU.ft 
u ofa eruciied Jtt&U_ tGlb4l F~tbAr a.wJ. ~Wl' 
'. of all things,"· But tIli. fJpq~m ~ 
tion, which even at preHeal i* ",qq14 ~ ~~ 
Iy difficult to recQucile with th~ f~ '''"tft " 
mankind, can be CQulji~ <8iy a... rub. 
tally of a devo"t but careless. writer, ~ OJ .... 
sure of whose belief "'a' ~.~ .. , dwt. 0( 
his wiIIb... But ~itur- t. ,*i~ uQJ1 th~ 
wishes, of the !atUrlt aan al. *btt lrutl). 9C w... 
tory. It will '"" mnabl an ~~~lJbMd ~ 

, The stupendoul metamorphosis wu performed iu the alDda e-. 
tar,. See M.ari-. (H\lt. Hia~. L yU, c. 10, tom. i, p. -. e4Jt. 
Heg. Com. lTU, who, in eyer1 aellle, imilats t.it1, and ~ boIleat 
4~ticIa ,f tlae .4 .r st. ,,~ b1 ~r. Geddela Milce.Pa~ Y9L 
ii, p.lI2l. 

• ,J~ti .... Martyr, DiaJo,. c"aa TrJphoa. p. Ul; l~\II ally. ~ 
rea. I i. c. 10. Tertulliaa .4Y. ,Jad. c, 1. /Jee M.oIbeim, p.' •• 
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01/' THB ROJlUJrr DIPUlr.. 36:j 

that the barbarians of Scythia -and German" It~~ ... 
who afterwards subverted the Roman mooar- ,.m,:.,. 
chy, were involved in the darkness of ~-
nillm; and that even the conversion Qf Iberia, of 
Armenia, or of £thiopia, was Dot attempted with 
any degree of 8ucceu till the sceptre was in the 
hands of an orthodox emperor.' Before that 
time, the various accidents, of war and com-
meree might indeed diffuse an imperfect know-
ledge of the gospel among the tribes of Caledo-
dia," and among the borderen of the Rhine, the 
Danube, and the Euphrates.t Beyond the lalt
mentioned river, Edessa was distinguished by 
a firm and ,..rly adherence to the faith." From 
Bdessa, the principles of chriltianity were easi-
ly introduced intO the Greek and Syrian cities 
whicll obeyed the successors of Artaxerxes;; 
but they do not appear to have made any deep' 
impression on the mi.da 0( the PersiaDa, whose' 
religious system, by the labours of a well-dis-; 

r Bee the foarth ceatury of Millheim'. HUtot')' of the Church.' 
Many thougll yet')' coafued cin:umetaacel, tInIt relate to the eetlYI!r: 
.. fill .... ael AlaeDIa, Daf be fOad ia MOIee 0( ClioreDf', I. ii, 
~ 711-8V. 

• AccoraluJ to Terlnlilaa, the chlldau faith bad peartrated ioto pa .... 
01 BdIIIa I ... calible to the .............. A ..... ' _ cellt." Ifter. 
wu .... ,O.iaD, lbe lOa of Fiopl,la .utohan disputed, io Ilia extreme 
olel alJe, with one of the foreiga miuiooarlps; Ind the dispute Ia .till 
ell .... io ._, ad ia tile ENe Iu .... e. 8re Mr. MtepIae_." 
Diufttlatioa 011 the Aatiquit1 of OIaiu'. Poema, p. 10. 

t The Gotha, wbo ra • .,ed A,ia in the reign of GallieuDI cartl~d 
away I:ftIIt Dumben of capti,ea, ~ome of wbom were christiauI, aatl 
"'caml' millionariea. See TUlemoat, Memolrea F.eelealaat. t_. I •• 

V,''''· 
• The IfgeDd of Abram., ftbnloDl u It la, ...... dec!ilhe preot 

lbat mll1lJ Jean before Euaeblulwrota IIiIldltot')',dle pea ..... of 
the inbabitanta of Edeaa bad embl1lC*l eIuiItlMlt,. ..,.. riftII,'" 
riliuDI of Carrbe, adhered, 011 the coatrary, to the caue of ......... 
.. late .. the ,b.th cealarJ. 
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CHAP. ciplined order of priests, had been coristnIcted 
_.~~; ••• with much more art and solidity than the UD-

certain mythology of;Greece and Rome." '. ' . 
Geueral From this impartial though imperfect survey 
:,o!:~ of the progress of christianity~' it may perhaps 
ehriltiana seem probable, that die numbel' of its proselytes 
ad P" h bee' • 1 ·6 d b ~ th . ,.... ~as n excessIve ymagm e y learon eone 

-side, and by'dev.otion on' the other. According 
·to the irreprQaohable testimony of Origen,7 the 
'proportion of the faithful was very incoDsider
'able, when co'mpared with the multitude of 1m 
-unbelieving world ';' but, as we are left without 
'any' distinct information, it is impossible to deter
mine, and if is difficult even to coqiecture, the 
-real numbers of the primiti~e christians. The 
most favourable calculation, however,' that ~ 
,be deduced from the examples of Antioch and 
of Rome, will not permit :us to imagine, that 
more than a twentieth part of the subjects of ~be 
empire had enlistea themselves under, the banner 
of the cross before the important conversion of 
Constantine. But their habits of faith, of zeal, 
and of union, seemed to multiply their numbers; 
and the same causes which contributed to their 
future' increase served to render their actual 
strength more apparent and morp formidable. 

Such is the constitution of civil 'society, that 
whilst a few persons are distinguilShed by riches, 

a A('eordiD, to BudHllJJe' (ap. Eoseb. Pnepar. EYa1lJeL) fbere 
.'ere lOme cbriltiaDI i1l I'enia before the end of the secoDd CeDhII'J. 
la the time Of Co._iDe (~ hit Epiltle to Sapor. Vit • .e. iY, e. IS) 
thCJ colllJlOHd a i10qrjabillg ca.1IfCh. CoDlalt Beaa,obre, Hi.t. Cd 
~e da llaaich .... tom.·j, po lSG. and the Bibliotheea OrieDtalil tI 
~. ,~ 

, Oripa ceatra Ceiaam, I. mi, p. 41C. . ., 
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DfGifGilij,e is to 'g)b)fGU~lr~~~~:))~~:~~~_ 
and 'poverty. The christian religioDt whiclI ad- Wbl'tber 

d "";'''''d . ",g'lf 'h,g, hI" F..,,, == tbe first r,.""" It""" to t '= w 0 , .. g,ggman ,,,,,cet . cllri.4',g~"", 

coafuEYgy;qtientl~ collfGd a faEY ),eaie) ,fGum~fG):.e;\== 
proselytes from the lower than 'from thesupe-, rant. 

rior ranks of life. ' 
inngyffgy,:ent anb drCU1t:gyfuEYta,nce 

been improved into a very odious :imputation,: 
which seems to be less st:tfGeeouslv denied be 
th~; than is by' a,d~e));< 
ries, of the faith; tbat the new sect of christians, 
was almost entirely composed of the ch:egs of 
th)g of 'm0'lgylh;:mics, 
boys' and wOttJen, of beggars and slaves, thelyt 
M whom might sometimes introdu~e tile mis. 
SiOKTISgl)ies the . anb ilioble ttelJl~lies. 
which they belonged. These obscure tea<;h-era. 
E~uch was the 'charge of malice and infidelity) 
aro mutfG . publi4~ as thfGh are 
and dogmatical in private. Whilst they cauti-
ously avoid 'the dangerous encoun~ of philo-

mingle with .rude 
rate crowd, and insinuate themselves into tbose 
minds, whom their age, their sex, or their ec\'~~ 

has best hiF..posfGh 00 :t:eCfG'fiSgifG the 
pr)'F..sion .of superstitious terrors: , " 

Th}~ untavourable picture, though not devoid ::~eo~,:· 
of l)mt betroh), by dark "ilb 

I '. d" tor 'i.. ... ..... h '1' prd t" oUfGmg' an h~ ~h thatur0'gF.., t e, pencloh an leal1l~' 
enemy; .. As the humble faith of Christ diffused 
itself the it ~os ""gggit,1F'~~~'11 

• Miooeiul Fcalix, c. 8, with Wowerm', ootea. Cellnl ap. Origea, L 
Ii, p. 118 142. Julian .p. Cyril. 1. vi, }). 206. Edit. SpaDheim. 

~ 
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CRAP. &eYeral perIODI who derived lome ccmaequeoee 
_ .. ~~"r from tbe iW!untage& of nature or fortune. Aria

tides, wile pre8eD.ted an eloquent apology to the 
emperorHadrian, was an Athenian philosopher! 
Justin Mmyr had sought. divine knowledge ia 
the 8choels ofZeao, of Aristotle, of Pythagoru, 
and of Plato, before he fortunately was accosted 
by the old mIlD, or rather the angel, who tUfQ.ed 
Ilis attention to the study of the Jewish pro
phets.1I Clemens of Alexandria had acquired 
much various reading in the Greek, and Tel'
tulian in the Latin, language. Julius Africanua 
and Origen possessed a very considerable &hare 
of the learning of their times; and although the 
style of Cyprian ia "ery different .om that. All 
LaetantiuB, we might almost discover that bodl 
those writers had been publie teacbel'8 of rbe
torie. Evett the study of pb.iJDsopb.y was " 
length introduced &lIIOIIg the cbriatiaws, bu* it 
was not always productive of the motlt salutary 
effects; bowledge was as often the panmt of 
heresy as of devotia; and the deaeriptiOll which 
was desiped for the followers of Arttmoa may. 
with eq1lal propriety, be applied to the various 
iects that resi.ted the auceeBlol'8ofthe apOl&les. 
" They presume to attar tile Isoly ICript1mMt, to 
"abandon the aaeieat rule of faith, ud_ 
" form their opinions according to tbe tJUbtile 
ct precepts or logic. The scierM:e of the ch~h 

... is neglected for the study .(geometry. aad 

a Easeb. BiIt. Ecc:le •• ly, I. HteroDJIIl. Eplat. 81. 
• The .fury i. prettily told in JUtlD" Di ...... ~ 

Ee.eleaiut. tOlD. ii, ,po 114), .ho relata It der lIiID, II IIII'e dial'" tIN 
_n ... a .diapilr.d aUld. . 
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.. tb~ ~ ~bi M "~.wm •• l: ~ ... ~Clt~· 

.. plb)"ed ttl mea8nfliM~ tbe eardt. EwcIid 1II1*'"_"~~ 

.. pe'ttraUy iB their han.. Aifttotle:1IIad Tbeo-
u ptwastn 'Me the &bjea .. "&f' their flIIIaIiratioB; 
1t.a'Dfl ~ ~s8' B" :uaomwnOil :reflll!l'ellM:e for 
" ~e .ork~ df Ga~. TAeir 'EtTelrI are deril"ld 
"fM:jm the tahtltte til die 'arts • .t 8aieace8 Gf 
" f:IH, ~18 ~ uwI· ~ ~oanpt tile 'Jimt*citf 
as 'Of the ~ ~r ~e re ....... of Jturnata 
CII realofi." . 

NM aft 'it t.e .lWJIed with ~ tnt the =~:
advantages of' bitG )Rd IO~ W8IIe alway. :alE. aad 

8epo.tWted from 1he profeaiun .af 'ehiUtianity. ortaae. 

~'lRoman cilitens wenrhroupt Wore the 
ltiltnbat 'eflPliny,.and he _. _a.rered that a 
great'btllBber ofpel'lODB 4f feflfl'!/--r ell8eIl ill 
Bifby. tad deserted 1he:iBliPm 1)f their .... 

. t!eetars.. • His aSllSpectmi teltimear _,. ia 
1lfis isstance, _tain IIM~ credit dtaM .the .boW 
draHenge or'TertUlian, .. hen be a&:kesses him
trelr~lIhefenN;. wetl .. tetlae ."M1ity of the 
fROCmIsot of Africa, ., U81Iring Iaim, that if ... 
~1'fJitrta jn_~l ateatiob8,.he .... deciIDaIe 
<>arch., . , ... a dlathe ftl .... -ala •• the. 
:raitt, :many parl.Bs of his own .mnk, aenatonl 
_dR~IlOW.textMotio.,.....tdteiriendR 
.. :t'e1atiollfJ ., hi •• 081 htimete .tien""· It 

c ..... ~ If, IS. It.alllyH hoped that BODe •• eept the hffttia, ,.ft oesdoD 'Qa ·the .fODIpialDt 'of (WIa .. (ap.1OIIket 'I. '0. po II), 
................................ ....-.,- .aIteriItI dim ........ 

• PUII.1';p1a. 's, W. ftmnlt alii ... II • ......,-ei ....... 
·_-.-.JllIIId .............. a .................. _-. ... 
• oeaatar ill pe,ieulam et yoeablUltur. 

• TertllUiaD ad Scapalam. Yrt eYeD hia. rhetoric rilel DO Ida .. 
dIaD to claim a teDth part ofCarlha,e. 
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cHAP. appears, howevet" tha.t about fQr~y years after~ 
_!~_,wardaithe:emperor Valerian was persuaded ,.ofthe 

trutbJOfthis8ssertion, sjn'Ce'in on~Qfhis r,escnpts 
he evidently'supposes, that senators, Roman 
knights, and:ladies of quality, were enpg~.iD 
the christian sect.' The church still co$ned 
to· increase its outward splendour 88 it lo~t its 
internal purity; ,and, in the reign pf Diocletian, 
the palace, the,ceurts of justice, and e?,eD, the 
army, concealed a multitude of christians who 
endeavoured to reconcile the -interests of the 
pres~t, with those-of a future; life. . 

~hri.ti.. And yet these,exceptio~8 'are either too few 
f~!!:.t in Bumber, or too recent in time, entirely to re
~)'r:yed move the imputation of -ignorance and obs.curity 
~or and which has heen so arrogantly; cas.t on the first 
IImple. proselytes of christianity. Instead of employing 

in our defence the fictio~ of later ages, it will 
be more prudent to convert:the oGc~ion of scan
dal into a subject! of ec:\ification.. Our serious 
thoughtS will suggest to us, that. -the apostles 
themselves were chosen ~y Providence among 
the fishermen' of Galilee, and that the lower we 
,depress the temporal condition of the first chri~ 
tians, 'the more reason we shall find tO,admire 
their merit 'and success. It is- iD¢umbent on us 
diligently' to- remember, tbat.:the kingdom of 
he~v~n was promised to the poor in spirit, and 
that,minds affiicted by calamitY '~d the con
tempt of mankind cheerfullY'listeD to the divine 
promise.o! future happiness;. while, OD the ,con
trary, the/ortunate aresatisfi.ed with the. posses-
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sion of this world; and the wise abuse in doubt CRAP. 

and dispute their vain superi9rity of reason, and .... ~~;, .• 
knowledge.' , • 

We stand in need or'such reflections to com- Rejeded 

fort us for the 10sI!! of some illustrious characters, ~~i:~: 
which in our eyes might have seemed the most men orille 

· . '. fint and 
worthy of the heavenly pres~nt. The names of .ecdnl~ 
S . f h ld d h Pl· f centurlcs. eneca, 0 tee er an t e younger my, 0 
"racitus, of Plutarch, of Galen, of the slave Epic-
tetus, and of the emperor Marcus Antoninus, 
adorn the age in which they fto1iarished, and exalt 
tire dignity of human nature. They filled with 
glory their respective stations; either in active or 
contemplative life; their excellent understand-
ings were improved by study; philosophy had 
purified their minds from the prejudices' of the 
popular superstitioll; and their days were spent 
in the pursuit of truth and the practice of virtue. 
:Yet all these sages (it is no less an object of sur-
prise than of concern) overlooked or rejected the 
.perfection of the christian system. Their lan-
· guage or their silence equally discover their con· 
· tempt for "the growing sect, which in their time 
· had diffused itself over the Roman empire. 
Those among them who condescend to mention 
the christians consider them only as obstinate 

,and perverse enthusiasts, who exacted an implidt 
submission to their mysterious doctrines, with
out being able to produce a single argument that 

, could engage the attention of men of sense and 
.. learning.-

• Dr. Lardner, in hi. fint and second ~olames of Jewish and chri .. 
daD teatmonies, coUecli and illo.tratea tlloee of Pliny the yonnger, of 

Tacitaa, 
VOL. II. Db 
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C~AP. It is at leaflt doubtful whetberanyo(thette ph~ 
••• ~~:" .. los()llhers ~rU1led the apologies which the pri mj. 
TWr .... tive christians repeatedly published in behalf fA 
=::~ tbemQtdfe'l!l and of their religioa; but it ia mach 

to he lamented thatsueh a cause waa not defeJld.. 
ed by abler advocates. They expose with ..... 
pertlu()us wit and eloquence the extravagance 
of polytheislIi; they interest OUl' compassion by 
displaying the MBOCebce and sufferings of their 
injured brethrert. But When dMty woulcldemoD
strate the di'rirle origill of christianity, theJ 
insist much more strunglyoD the preciictioll8 
which annou~ed, lb.- &Il the JBiraclea which 
accompanied, the aWfJUMlte .f the M .... h. 
Their Favourite arguMent might serve to edifr 
a christiMt or to CCHl,ert a Jew, since both tile 
, one and the other ~kt1()\Vle4p the auth<lrilJ of 
those ptopheciet, lUld btitt. ue oWigetI, "ida 
devout re\'el'eftte, to aearcl1 for 'heir.&ease 'aIId 
their aecompli&bmetll. But tWA _ode of pur
suasion loses m'ftch be its weigtlt and iIIfH.., 
when it ifl ad.~~ to thele wlM> .either ua
detstand uor respect the mosaic dispeDlatieb 
and tbe prophetic'8tyle." In the uukilful ·h ..... 
of Justin and Of the ttlSCceeciing apolopat&. G-. 
sublime meaBing of the Hebr.-weracla ., ...... 

Tadt .. , orGalea, oillarea. Aatobin .... aDd peth..,. of Bp\c!tettI1fIt't 
it tleilbIftd .befhe\o ... t ........... ' ..... to .p.ak tll ....... I.~ 
TIle: tar Met iI ..., .1IIIOticed 'J ~ die elder PD.,. .... 
P .. tarda. 

II It tWe ftullias phIfI~ '6t' tit .... tf Wftb Iia4I ;1Il!tIt ..... 
to • Ron,an phiiOIOpher, woald he not have r"pliN ba lH W.,.. 
of Cieero, II Qua tud .... iata anpratio e.t, aDDOrlllD If!DDU .... __ 
.. JI1Jt lDeIMi,"" _ .... ?" IN Dh,iaiHloall, ii, so. Obler.e wltlt 
.bat irreYf'rtlff'e " ....... (ita IUeuadro, o. IS), .a:l bit rriead CeIua 
.,. Ori,en (I. ,ii, p. 117>' upreu tb(moelYf'. coaceraiD, the Reltrcw 
proplleta. 
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rates. in distant types, a6eeted coneeitl, ad oeW CRAP. 
all . d h . h' . ' xv. egones; ,an eTen t elr aut enticity W88 Pea.. ••••• _ ••• 
dered suspicious to an unealightened pn. by 
the mixture of pious forgenel, whicl1, .. nder tile 
names of Orphens, HenneS, and the Sib,ls,· 
were obtruded on him as of equal value wita. 
the genuine inspirations of heaftll. The 8." 
tion of fraud and' sophistry in tile defence of 1'8-

velation too often reminds DI of tile injudicious 
conduct of those poets who load their in."".-
rabk heroes witll a useless weight of cumbeJ'loo 
some and brittle armour. 

But how shall we excuse the supine inatCleo- ad of 

aon ofthe pagan and phU08Ophicworld, to those miracles 

eridences which were presented br tha hand of 
Omnipotence, not to their reason, bllt to &t!eir 
senses? During the age of Christ ,of hie apoItl .. 
and of their first disciples, the doetriDewhich they 
preached was confirmed by innllmeraWe pro .. 
gies. The lame walked, the Ma4leaw, the siCk 
were healed, the dead were raised, 4teniOOI were 
expelled, and the laws olllat1rte were frequellCly 
suspended forthe benefit of the chwcb. But t~ ae_nI 
sages of Greece and Rome tumed 'aside from the .lIenee 

awful spectacle, aDd purslIing the ordioa.ry OC- ::;:::
cupations oflife and study, appeared UDeOD8~ :,= 
ous of any alterations in the moral or phJucal li •• 

J The phUolopben, wbo derlW tile .............. oftbe 
e,.,..., _ld eull, Uye deteetec1 tile JewiIIIu ........... ee, 
wldeb baYe been 10 trlampbut'l1 qgeted ., the • ...., .... Ju. 
Martyr to Lletaati.. When tile Iy""'e wna lad ,.r.r.e. .... 
appoiDted tuk, tiley, like the .,.tem af 1IIe .............. qIIiIdJ 
laid uide. '1'lIe ebriltiaD Sybil ... aulaekDl bed the ... ", ... 
for file ,ear IN, .t. u. c; MI. 
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CRAP. 'goVeralBentm,tM w.orld.Underthe~ f~ign!~ 
~~:'H Tiberius,., .the whole earth,' or at le~ti ~ cele

·brated.province of the Roman empire,.l was, i.~
v.olved in a 'preternatural darkness of .. three 
hours. Even this miraculous event, which 
.ought to have excited the wonde1.", the curiosity, 
and the devotion of mankind, passed withollt 
uotice in an age of science and history. III It 
happened during the lifetime of Seneca and the 
elder Pliny, who must have exp~rienced the 
immediate effects, or rece.ved the ear:liest intel
ligence, of the prodigy. Each of these philo
sopher"" in a laborious work, has recorded aU 
the great phenomena of nat1,1re, earthquakes, 
meteors, comets, and ecljpses, which. his inde
·fatigable curiosity could collect." Both the one 
and the other have omitted to mention the great
est phenomenon to which the mortal eye .has 

. been witness since the creation of the globe. 
A distinct chapter of Pliny 0 is designe4 for 
eclipses of an extraordinary nature aud unusQ~ 
duration; but he contents himself with describ
.iog the singular defec~ of light which followed 
the murder ofCmsar, when, during the gre8.test 

II. '!be f'atllen, u they are draw. out hi bltth ...... y b,; Doa Cat. 
.et (DiliertadODI IV Ia Bible. tom. Iii. p. 196-108), lea.. t,. co.,. 
the wbole earth with darltDello.lD wbich they Ire followed by mOlt 01 
the modena. . . 

I 0l'iJea.d Haith. c. IT.· .. el. few modem critici. B .... I.e CICIT. 
Ludaar. &e. are delil'OQl ., coati., it to the lind of Jndt:a. . 

• The celebrate. PIIIIp of PllltllOD iI DOW wilely .blDdolled • 
. Wbea TertaWaa IIIUreI the pllUl that ·the mention of the PrOWQ is 
·foaDel iu Arcull (not' Arc:biYia) .eltri. (1It'e. bil ~poIOIY. c. 21), he pro
. baltlY'ppeall to the SybWhle Yena, whieb n;1.te it ex.ctly in tIae wordl 
.fthe ppeI. 

• 8eDeCI Q_t. Matar.l. 1, 111, Yi, 1. Yii. 17. PlhI. Hilt. Nahlr. 
L ii. 

• PIiD. Blat. Matar. iI.lO. 
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part of the year, the orb of the sun appeared CHAP. 

pale aud without splendour. This season or.,,~;;.~. 
obscurity, which cannot surely be compared 
with the preternatural darkness of the passion, 
had been already celebrated' by; DHl8t, .Qf the 
poets' and historians of that, memorable age.q 

. . 
• Virlil. Georpc. I, 406. Tiballaa, L i. E1eg~ Y, Ye~. 'II. 'OrieL 

Jdetamorpb. ](v, 782. Lucaa. PhanaJ. i, 540. The Jut of tbeae poe .. 
pIaeee tbiJ prodigy before the.cl"it war • 

• See a. public epiade. ofB. AutoD1 ~ Joeeph. Aatiq. xi". 12 .. Pia
tarcb iD Calaar. p. 471 •. AppiaD. Bell. Ci"U. J. i". Dioa Cauiu, 1. . 
*1". p. OJ. Janaa Obleqana, c~ U8. l1li little treIIIiIe gu .......... ., Li_,·_.,redigie.. . 

I: 

, .' ~ 
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CHAP. XVI 

TAl .... , 'II lite .&..r. gOfJtnlrMnl ItIIfJIIf'fb 
,I. MnJIiau,.fr- ,lie 1'IIip qf Nero ,. 111M 
qf CoutaralifUl. . 

c~:r. IF we seriously conider the parity of the 
••• __ .... christian religion, the aancdty of its moral pre-
~;iati.. ~ptB, and the innoeent, as well as austere, lives 
_t~ of the greater number of those who, durillg the 
::~m:.- first ages, embraced the faith of the gospel, we 

should naturally luppose, that 10 benevolent a 
doctrine would have been received with due ~ 
verence, even by the unbelieving -world; that 
the learned and the polite, however they migHt 
deride the miracles, would have esteemed the 
virtues, of the new sect; and that the magis
trates, instead of persecuting, would have pro
tected, an ordE"r of men who yielded the most 
passive obedience to 'the laws, though they de
elined the acth'e cares of war and government 
If, on the other hand, we recollect the universal 
toleration of polytheism, as it was invariably 
maintained by the faith of the people, the incre
dulity of philosopilers, and the policy of the R~ 
man senate and emperors, we are at a loss to 
discover what new offence the christians had 
committed, what new provocation could exas
perate the mild indifference of antiquity, and 
what new motives could urge the Romau prin
ces, who beheld without concern a thousand 
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~ uf rdigiOJl JUbsi5d.i., 41 peace UD(~r ~r CH.\I', 

gelUte SWIlY, to inftict a lever_ PlJaisltPlQllt .tn .... ':~~:,. 
any part of tbeir subjec&a, ,,110 Iw.l cboseQ fQi" 

. thellIHlv.,. a .iuguhu-. but u .,. ... ive, mode 
;of C~~h "ad worahip. 

Tho relilioua policy of the aft~ie .. t world 
seelDS to bav, aesumed a more _,. p.1Jd lB
toleraQt eaa...cter, to oppose the progJ"tltM e( 
christianit,. About foIlJ'8eOl'e yeaM .rttW ~ 
41eath of Chritft, hu. iQDOeeut di.ciploa wom 1*
.. iaJaecl witb death by the sentence of .. ~
pI of the moat amiable and pboo.ophie ca.
raetft:r1DCi ~ to the laws of an empemr 
dwpogudhed It, the wisdom aad. j Il.8tice of his 
..... adminietlatioD. The apologies wlaieh 

. ~y addressed to the 8UCQlsaon of 

... rrrajaa U"e filled with the lDOat pat.lMtic co. 
'4ItlaiBta. that the chris ..... who 9beyed fJIe die-
...., ... eolieitad the lihtJrty, of OOIIfJeimce, ..,.Ie .... Bmaog all the 81lbjecta of tJte Jle-
a.n ,..,..,., eulDded from tile oOlllDlOn .... 

tiiaofthriar ~picioua gOUrDUMOt. The deUhs 
• a Ie. """'t 1BUt,.-s bav. bapo recoJded 
with eue; and ROPl the time that christiaBit" 
_. iaft,tltell wit1a the IUpNlDe pow~r, .tIae go
~"DON ~ the olntlob have been .. e leas dill
..... ,' emplo)wl in dMplaying the 4!NeltJ, tbM 
.. imitatilll the eOlMiad, 01 tbeip papD ad ..... 
..... To separate (if it he pOisiWe) a lew 
autheauc, u well ... ipteresdng, facta It om all 

_digeeted 1DM8 of &ctie .. and err.eM', and to N

IUe, in a cleartllld rati .. 11D8nner, thecaa .... 
tile extent, the Gnration, aud lhe mNt impOl''' 
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CHAP. ant circnmstances, ofthe persecutions to which 
XVI. th fi t' h' . sed . th d . ..,,. ...... ,.. e rs c. nstians were. expo. .,18 e eBJgD 

. of the present chaprer. 
I.quiry The sectaries of a perseC11ted religion, de
::!ti~~r pressed by fear, ~nimate~ ·With resentment, and 

. perhaps heated by enthusiaSm, are seldom in a. 
proper temper of mind calmly to investigate, or 
candidly to appreciate, the motives of their ene

. mies, which often escape the impartial and dis
cerning view even of those who are pl&ceci at a 

-secure distance from the flames of perseCution. 
A reason has been assigt.ed. ;for the conduct of 
the emperors towards the' :j)rimiti.e chriiStiana, 
which may appear· .the more speCious and p~ 
bable, as it .isdrawD from; :theiacknowledged 
.genius of polytlieism;" -It,b •. already been o~ 
. 8erved j Ulat;the·.religions concOrd; of the world 
was pr.incipally supported by the implicit asseilt 

. and reveren'te ~him.: the I natiOns 'of antiquity 
expressed. fer .tij.eir·respectiv.e. traditiQll9 and ee-

'. rem$nies.: ; It might. therefore be expected, tha& 
;they would unite, .with.indigiui~on, againstaoy 
sect of people which should separate itsel£.frum 
the commuaion of mankind, and, claimiog' tlae 
exclusive possession of divine knowledge, should 
disdain I every. form of worship except its OWD, 

.asimpious. and idolatrous. The :rights of tole
ration were Jleld. by mutual indulgence: they 
were justly forfeited by a refusal of the acous
.tomed. tribute. As the payment of this tribute 
. was jnflexibly refused by the Jews, and by them 
alone, the consideration of the treatment whlcJa 
they experienced from the Roman magiJJtrates 
will serve to ex~lain how fa" these speCUlations 
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are justified by' facts, and will '1~U8 to, dis- CRA'P. 

c.o'f~r • th~ true causes of the .p~rsecution of ~~! .. ~ 
chnstiamty. . " , 
.. Without repeating what bas neen already RebeUi

me~tt"bned, of the reverence of the Roman princeS :r .:irit 

and governors for the temple of Jerusalem, we Jewa. 

shall only observe, that the destruction of tile' 
tempJe and city was accompanied and. followed 
by every circumstance that could exasperate the 
mil1dsofthe conquerors; and authorize religioU8 
persecution by the most specious arguments of 
political justice, and the public safety. From 
the reign of Nero to that of AntoniDus Pius, the 
Jews. discovered a fierce impatience of the do
minion or Rome,. which repeatedly broke out 
in the most furious massacres and insurrections. 
Humanity is shocked at the recital of the horrid 
cruelties which they commi'tted in the cities. of 
Egypt. of Cyprus, and of eyrene,. where they 
dwelt in treacherous friendship with the unsus. 
pectillgnatives;' and we are tempted to applaud 
the severe retaliation which was exercised by 
the arms Of the legions against a race of f~n. 
tics;' ~h08e dire and credulous superstition 
seemed to render them the implacable enewies, 
not orily of the Roman government, but of hu-
man kind.~ Th~entbusiasm of the·Jews was 
.' I ' 

• ID CJftDe they mu.aen:d .r..u,wo Greek.; In Cyprua 240,000; W 
Ecypt, It nry great multitude. MaDY' of theee aahappy .victllDa were 
.. we4 asunder, accordial to a precedcot to which Dayid had Bin. 
the Auction of his exampl4!. The Yictoriool Jewa'de'foond the .... , 
tlcked up the blood, and twist4!d the entraDa, ike a Birdie ro_ til. 
bodie. 8ft DloD. Calslus, I. hvill, p. 1145. ., 

II Without repeatln, tbe weJ1..kDoWD narratl,e. of ~.ephU;' welDaY 
learu (rOm Dion (I, 1m, ,.:'1162), tb~r ia RadriaD', war 680,000 Jevn 
were cot off by tbe .word, lK'aidel m IbfiDite Domber ,,1Iic11 perililed 
by famiae, by diaeaae, and by 6re~ 
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au.. IftIPported 1ty the opinion. that it w" .alawCal 
_,,!~!:."for tbaa tD ~ taxe. to an ido1e.trou. mast.,-; 

and by the flattering promise which tlwJ,.Ji. 
.ed from thir 8111ti_.ora~IQI. that .. coaqQer
...... Iiah: would __ ari~ dettiDecl to bre&k 
tlaeir fatten,. sad to mv.' the faVO¥ri&es .t 
MaVen with,the empire of rae earlh. It \ft8 

bY'8BBOUocinl :himaelf u their 10000-expeeted 
deliYerer, UId by calling OIl all the deaceadrWa 
01 Abraham. fAa 811m the hope of Israel, tJaat 
tile famous Bucbochebu collected a fomidabie 
army, with which he resisted during '''0 ,.... 
. die power 01 the eJUperor Hadrian: , 

rolft'all. . 'NotwitblltaadiDg the. l'fJpeated provomtioDt. 
.,. of the tb of .. L_ Ro . 'reeI Jewilb Ie- e ...... tmeo* un: man pnneea exp 
lip... aAer the 'rictOry; DOt' were their apprehenBioQl 

continued beyond aM period of war and daug~ 
By tbe«eutnl iDd.llce ofpolytbeiam, and by 
the mild temper of Antoniou. Pius, t.he Jew. 
were redored to. their ancient privileges, aad 
once moM obtained the penniHtiion of CUCIlUJ9 
eisiog til. children, with the eat)' restlaiat, that 
they shouidaeTercoafer on aD! fo.reiga pl'oteI)''' 
&iaat distiaguiabiDg wark of the lIeblew race.. 
The Dumerou rel8Naa of that people, thoQlh 
by were still excluded from the predQC~ ~f 
Jeru .... eIIl, were permi~ ,~ form aad to P&aia
ta.in cODsiderable establishments both in Italy 
and in the JH'ovmcell, &0 acquire the' freedom of 

C Per die .. ., .......... -.a.ma,e, HittDin. JIII6, L .... 
l'f; ,., ........... ' ... ......., MCOI'6Ir 10 die ........ " •• 
11. 11, 'I; lor the actiOlll ., ~ L d, Co 11. • 

.. It ................... .,. (LYi, ........ ) _ .. .. 
, ....... ,.. ................... edioJ "'..... III 

£'sF Jwe ... H.iIt. ..... ,. .,. 
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Rome, to eajoy'mnlricijJal·lI000ara, aad' to· ob.- GRAP. 

. th· . fro th XVI. tain at e same time an exempUoa me ......... .,.. 
burdenBOllle 'and expensive oiieel of lOCiety. 
The moderation or the ccmtempt of tile Rom ... 
gave a legal flaaction to the fonn of eeclesiaati-
cal police which wu instimt.ed by the van
quished aect. The' patriarch, who had fixed 
his residence at Tiberiaa, was empowered to 
appoint his "ubordinate mimstera aad apostles 
to exercise &. domestic jurisdiction, and to J'&o 

ceiye from his disperaed brethrea an auaauaI 
contribution: New Iynagogues were frequent. 
]y erected in the principal cities of the empire; 
and the sabbaths, the fasts, and the feetivala, 
which were either commanded by the molBic 
law, or enjoined by the traditio ... of the tab_ 
were celebrated in the most solemn and pahOa 
manner.~ Such gentle treatment in_Iibly ... 
suaged the stern temper of the-Jews. AwakJea. 
ed from their dream of prophecy and conqued, 
they assumed the behaviour of peaceable and 
industrious SUbjects. Their ilftCOneileable. 
tred of manJr.ind, instead of flaming out in acta 
of blood and violence, evaporated in leas d-. 
geroos gratiBcations. They embraced'_f!1r1 
opportunity of over-reaching the idolaters ia 
trade; and they pronounced secret aad 8Ibbi-

• lee Bu .... ~. Hlalolre des Jul6, I. IU, c.1, S. The oftic:e or,. ... 
• reb will I.pprased b, Tbeodoaiaa die 1ouger. 

I w .... -air .-dID ... ...-" or .. el1yeruu:e or abe Jewl r,.. 
.......... f ..., wWcIt, IiI1 ........ 01 11IeocIoIi1ll, ... ceJebra&M 
". ....... U .... II_d .......... _,... .......,.JIid. 4_ 
1ailJ, L Yi, Co 17, L Yiii, Co .. 
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CHAP. goous imprecations' againstt the haughty kiag. 
XYL doin of,Helom.' ", . .. "...... . 

The JeWi Since the Jews, who rejected' with abhorrence 
;::;.: t~e deities adored by theirsovel'eign and bytheu 
wbich (01- fellow-subiect8 enioyed however the free exer ' 
lowed the 'oJ''''' , 
chrilti~u . mse 0(' th~ir unsocial religion; there must have 
!:i:de. ~xistedsoineothercauses, which exposed thedis
::'1,i!nthe ciptes oIC"ri!!t to those severitiesfromwhkh the 
of their posterity of Abraham was exempt .. , The dUl'er-
(athen. ' • 

eoce between them is si~lple and obVIous; but, 
~l'ding:tG.theseritiiDeDts of antiquity, it was 
of I' the highest imp9l'tance. The Jews were a 
fUlllma; the christians were a sect: and if it was 
natural forevery community to respect the sacred 
mstitutionS of their neighbours, it was incum· 
beDt on thein to persevere in those of their an
eeato~.. The voice of oraclell, . the precepts of 
phil08opben,and the authority of the laws, una
oimoaly enforced .this national. p,qligation. By 
theirtlofty claim of Ifuperior sanctity, ~ .neJews 
bHghti provoke the ·poly:theis~ tq cODsi4jler them 
as; ali odious 8.Ild :impure I:3~.;, 1:J.s disdaining 
the :intercourse of other .n~n~ .th.~y might de
aervetheir. conte~pt. The law~ of Moses ~t 
~ for' the ·most part fri~oloqs or allsurd ; . yet 
since they' had been recewed, .4m:ing !papy. ages 
bya large society,: his. follQw~rs wer~ justified 
by the examele of mankind; and it was univer-

I AccordiD, to the false JoaepJm., Tlepho, the ,raDdlOD of Eau, 
condacled iDto Italy the anDy of JEne .. kiD, of CarthlJe. ADodler 
COIOBY of Idum ..... eying from the '1WOi'd. of Da'fid, took RfiIte ill 
the domiDioDl of Romulu. '''''''' "fIIe,. .. ,lor odw NUOIII of, ..... 
wei«ht, the DaM 1.f ..... · ... '.p ... I~JI' ... I.llWlltO! ....... 
..... .; •.. ~i'a/.ltf ", 
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saHy acknowledged that. ~he:r ·had la . right to CHAP 

practise what it would have been, criminal in ...... ~: .... 
them to neglect. But this prinoiple, which. pro-_· 
tected the Jewish synagogue. aWorded not, any 
farour: or security to the primitive church. By 

• embracing 'the faith of the gospel, the- christians 
incurred the ·supposed guilt of an unnatural aDd 
unpardonable offence. They dissolved ·the. sa
cred ties of custom and education, violated the 
religious institutions of their country, and ;pre.. 
sumptuously despised whatever their fatbers bad 
believed as true, or had 'reverenced. as sacred. 
Nor was this apostacy (if we 'may use the . ,x
presSion) merely of a partial or local kind:; 
since the pious deserter who withDrew himself 
from the temples of Egypt or S'yria.wouldeqlJr'\ 
aUy disdain to Seek an asylum in those of ~"'n .. 
or Carthage. Every christian.-rejected wah.~D.-: 
tempt the superstitions of his family, his ,c~'~ 
and his province. The whole body of o ... isq.anll 
unanimously reCused tb hold· any.eo~lJuUlion. 
with the gods of Rome,'of the empire, and·.4d' 
mankind. ,Ii was in vain that the opprellsedi ~ 
liever asserted the inalienable righ~ot ;con8~ 
ence and private judgment. Though hM si~. 
non might excite the pity, his arguments CQuld 
never reach the understand-iQg, either., of ~be 
philosophic I)r of the believing part of the papa 
world. To their apprehensions, it'w~s I' n~ 
leeR a' matter of· surprise, that any individuals 
8~ould entertain scruples against " complyil'lg' 
with. the established mode of worship, than~f 
they ~ad conceived a sudden abhorrence to the 
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cn~p ...... en, the ... , or the ..... of their ... 
X'U. • JI 

.... # ...... Uve eoaatry. 
CbriatiaD&. Tbe.arpl'ile Gftlle pagaDII was 800D 8UCcaecl-
t,aecued • 
or.tIIe_. ad by ...... lBeDt; alld the molt po_ of meD :::.:t, were eaposed to the uDj_t bot da0pr0a8 _.,. ::.= tation of impiety. Malice and "wee COD
..,.,.. c.lrred ia representing the ehristiaos as a IOciety 

of athei_, who, by the most daring attack OD 

the reIigioua eoastitatioa of tile empire, bad. me. 
rited the severest BlIimadYeraioD of tile eitril ... 
gietrate. They had aepa1"8.ted themaelYell (they 
gloried i. die confeuiea> hm eftry mode ef 
superstition which was received in oy part of 
the globe by the various temper of polytheism; 
but it was not altoptber 80 evident-what deity, 
or what form of warship, they had mbatitated 
to ., ~ aad temple. of aatiq.uty. TIle pure 
aDd sublime idea wlaieh they mtertaiaed of the 
Supreme Being escaped the groll8 COOceptiOia 01 
tIae papD multitude, who were at a 1088 to d.iI
coyer a Bpiritual and solitary p, that wail Dei
t1ter repre8flded uadu any corporeal &pre or 
YiBibie aymbol, nOl' was adored with the &CeU8-

tGmed pomp ollibationB and festinlB, of altars 
ad aerifices.. The sage. of Greece IDCl Rome, 
who l1ad eIeYated t1Ieir m!ndB to tile aMltempJa-

• Prom the .lJ1IIIIeIlti of Ce1a1a. u tbe7 are ft,. ........ ,... 
.. ..,carsp.(L., ... - .... ), we., ....... , ......... ...... 
"'that _ ... betweea the Jewilh ,.". .... the clariatiu _. 
lee .. tile DIa10pe 01 MlDacla hb (c. I. ') • fair .... lilt .... 
..... ....,......' .................... wl~ .......... ....... 
., •• 1tUIWaed wonbip. 

I Car DaIIu ana habellt i t .. ,1a aD.! IIIIlIa IIIIta .......... t 
...... tw ....... ftl ... 'lie, .ut .... ne. .-c.. ........, 
......... , .... dm..ux. Co." ne ..... ialerloca .... 1M • 
to .ue • diatiu~tioa lu r ••• ar.f the JeWl, who W _eo a ...... 
altars, .ictl.., Irc. 
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tiOB of the exilllteDce .... ~of tile Pint CIIAP. 
Cause, were indueed by lWIIOn or by 'Yanity to _~ 
neet'fe (or thelDlel •• ad their abo_ m.ciplea 
the pril'ilege of this philoeophical deyotioo.1& 
They were tar fro .. admittiDg the prejudices of 
mankind &Idle atudard oftnath; but tlley COIl

aidered them .. towing from tile original dispo-
eitiOD ofhulDan Ilatore; anel they supposed that 
.y pGp81ar mode 01 faith aad wonltip which 
pres1lJllltd ... dilClai. thea.i8taace ofthes8Deea 
..,01114" .. proponiob at .it recefied from super-
stition, lad it8elf .capable of .restra.iMiug the 
wanderlbp,eltbeimcy, ad the Yisioas el faD&-
ticieIn. TIle careleu ,pace which men of wit 
aiad I~ cORdesoend te cast on the chris-
Qua renlation INned only to CGIIirm their 
... ty ... opitaion, aDd 10 penuade them 'that the 
priDciple, wbidi dley JDiPt.have revered, of the 
,cli.meuaity, w .. d.efaced by tbe wild enthusiasuJ. 
and annihilated by the airy speculations., of the 
tie. ectariaB. The author of a ~ dia-
-Iogue, which baa been attri~ to Lucian, 
.wi. he tdfeds to treat the m,yateri.ou subject 
or the t.riIIi9 in & .tyle of ridicale auul contempt, 
bevay. bis own i~orance of the weakness of 
1Jo.man reason, and til the inlCnltabie Datare of 
the divine perfectioDLl 

II. It II .... It ~ Plato) to .... ad ........ to pa1IIIIII, die 
~ .... 411........ Iee.be '1'I1eoIcltIIc"~lDdIe 
AIIW d'OlInt'I FNMb TraIIatioIl or TIlIlJ de NIi1ul Deanm, .... 
4. ..... 

• De MIIIor., .... ftUopatIiI perpetaaIJJ treats ... e1uWus .. ........ ., ....... , ........... ,.,..., ................ ....,. 
...,......,. .... aDd ..... p1eee ..... tlJ ... to ... wiIIoa .. 
wllicll ....... wu .,...,.,... 10 tile dlird _ .. D. taPlO1llet .... 

Tri ..... 
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CRA p. Itmigllt appeaii less surprising thatt¥(~nd-
.... ~.~~:,. er o(christianity. should. not onl y ·be.I:e:vered by 

his ~isciples. a8. a: sage ~d· a: pl'opb~~ ;J)\~t that 
he should be adored as a god. . .The p()lyt~eists 
were disposed · to adopt every .ar:tide Qf faith, 
which seemed to offer any resemblance, however 
clistant oriInperfect, with the popular IDytholo
gy; and the legends of Bacchus; of Hercules, 
and of £l!Iculapiu8, had, in some measure, pr -
pared their imagination . for the appearance of 
the son of God under a human form.m But 

. they were astonished that the .christians shouJd 
abandon the temples of those ancient heroe , 
who, in the infancy of the world, had invented 
arts, instituted laws, and vanquiS'hed tile ty
rants or monsters who infested the earth, in or
der to choo"e for the exclusive .object of their 
religious worship, an obsct,lre. teacher, 'fho, in 
a rec~nt age, and atnonga barbarous .peopJe, 
had fallen a sacrifice. either to the malice of his 
own countrymen, or to the· jealousy of the Ro
man government •. The pagan multitude, re
serving their gratitude . for temporal benefits 
alone, rejected' the inestimable present of life 

Trieplaon, "Ito Pt~"a.tel a clirieti&D, afttr deridillf the loa of pap
aiam, proposes a mysterious oath. 

.. T.,..,.. •• _. tiff, """", .""CO'"', ,,~, 
T,n ""'I"~, _III" 1& ".'I'etC _oput".
. E ... 'l'f-, IIAI .t ~ "f"'" . . . 

~;.&ai"",. ','uIII .. , (ie the profane all.wer of Critia),", ¥Uf ".,.".,... 
........ ., .. ,,;., 'l'i )..).1,,,;' :',,,,, If! 

.. According to JUltin Martyr (Apolog. Major,c.10-85), the __ • 
"ho bad· gained lome Imperfect knowh!dge of the propbec:.iee. pllrpOle
Iy contrived thl. rtltmblance, wllich milht deter, thoolh by ditf_t 
anna, both the people and the philosophen froID tIIlbraciDr the .. tit 
ofCbriet. . 
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and itJli~oriality, which was oWered to mankind C!!.~I·. 
·by Jesus of Nazareth. His mild constancy in ~,,~:~~~_ 
tht? midst of cruel and voluntary sufterings, his 
uDlversal benevolence, and the sublime simpli-
city of his actions and character, were insuffi-

· cif?ftt, in the opinion of those carnal III en, to 
CilBmpei.Bsate for the want of fame, or empire. and 
of S:u.iCCDDSi.; and whilst they refused to acknow
Jedgf? his i.tnpendous triumph over the powers 
of df?rkhei.s Billd ofthe grave, they misrepresent
~d, they if?sultf?d, the equivocal birth, wan· 

· dhring ignmninious death, of the di-
Vil:De nuthBi.r {:hristianity.D 

Tbe p" e{{onal gWBilt which every christian had Tbde nnion Din ?1R€'rn. 
cnntracted, tllUBB preferring his private' senti- blie.s ~fti;e 
mnnt to thn nntif.00DDI was aggravated in '::i~:~~1 

degreDD by the l::mmber and union of ::rol~:Di' 
It is ,-veil kn0:}WTR, and has been eouDpi,. .. r, 

· alreDDdyobfeBBved, tbat~omon pifBlicyviewed with 
tl}o &¥tmost jf:aJt?UBBY D:%nu distnwBBt atAY assocla-

· non ; aod thd,tne ptivileges 
of privDDte cotp¥nDdi¥Jns, though f:Brmed the 
nu)st h:f&rmleJs or pUi.pOliiet, 'V'leJe be-

· sb?wed with a eety BBpJ&rhRg' hand.o The reli
gi0:ObU? ~tseUl5liet the ohristia2Es, who had te-
ptti.ated themselv~:t frown publk wortlup, 

· appeJ~red c::cf nObUceh ; they 

D ID 2he tnt DenDi seeoad eook. of Origen, CeI.DI ireafa the birth aDd 
Deba, .. ctu Def OU? SaDeillDef wi£b tR€De aDest impi"u. DeOnicmJi. "sf'll? ora,"cr 

- LilJulal praiao Porphyry aad Julian for eODfutiDBB tbe folie of t IeDC, 
ulUch ?tyiDeBf a Jeaf man ot PaleatiDe, God, aad the 10D of God. So 
Den€~. fiiliL EfDelee0ut, jiiD tl. 

o TIle emperor 'rrajlll! refused to iOcorpoDDite C€€mpDeDY Def lFiO fi~ 
-. fo. the 1IR of tbe city of Nieomedia. He disliked all associa-
tioEl!1. BBee EJ0st, lit 

vO:?,. U. c 
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CIIAP. were illegal in their principle, and in their COlI-
XVI. • ht be d • .,,. • .,., sequences mig come angeroWl; nor were 

the emperors conscious that they violated the 
laws of justice, when, for the peace of society, 
they prohibited thole secret and sometimes noc
tnmal meetings.p The pious disobedience of 
the christians· made their conduct, or perhaps 
their designs, appear in a nJUch more serious 

. and criminal light; p.nd the Roman princes, 
who might perhaps have suffered themselves to 
be disarmed by a ready submission, deemior 
their honour concerned in the execution oftbeir 
commands, sometimes attempted, by rigorolUl 
punishments, to subdue this independent spi
rit, which boldly acknowledged an authori., 
luperior to that of the magistrate. The extent 
and duration of this spiritual conspiracy seem
ed to render it every day more deserTing of his 
animadversion. We have already seen that the 
active and successful zealot the christians had 
insensibly diWused them through every pro
vince, and almost every city of the empir& The 
new converts seemed to renounce their family 
and conntry, that they might connect them. 
selves in an indissoluble band of union with a 
peculiar Bociety, which every where assumed a . 
differeat character from the rcpt of mankind. 
Their gloomy and austere aspect, their abhor
rence of the common business and pleasures of 
life, and their frequent predictions of impeocl-

• The proconlol Pliny bad pablilb~d a 1ftI~"" Hlet ....... ...... 
fial mHtin,l. The pmdence of the cbriatlana IIIIPftI.ed ftN!Ip at .... ; 
bat it wu Impoulble for tb~ to omil tbt' nt'fth. of p ....... . 
lIbip. 
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ing calamitie€l?q in€lpimd the pagans with 
apprehen8i~n of €lome whi%:::h w%ffiUld 
from the new sect, th€l% lnuru alarmiLsg' %%8 it wa€l 
the more obscur~. "Whate:::er/' says Plinv 
u may be the principle of th:::ir oond~ct% thei€l 
"inflexible obstinacy appeared duserving 
" punishment"· 

387 

'"{'he precautions with which t.he di€lciple€l T"nei% 
Christ perfOrmed the office€l of religimj wern at ::: 
first dictated hy fear and ne«'n&~ity; but they atecI. 

were continued from choice? By imitathItg thn 
awful8ectef~y which reigned in thu Elenniui8.RL 
mysterie~? the christian8 had flattured thnm~ 
selves that they should render their Sucned 
sotutions mOre respectable in the eyes of thu 
pagan world.' But the eventy a8 it often hap~ 
pens to the operations of subtile policy, de-
ceived their wishes and their expecta.tions. It 
was concluded? that they onlv concealed what . . ~ 

they would hue blushed to disclose? Thein 
mistaken prudence afforded an opptlrtunity fur 
malice to invent, and for suspiCious credulity 
to believe, the horrid tales which described 
the christiaD8 as the most wicked of human 
kind, who practised in their dark recesselevery 

• A" thif p"?%pb%?elfifr oj tbif 8n±:iulri3t, app;roalrbion ifnnflin,ra'401l? 
&c. provoked thOle pagant ttbotll tbt)' did ftOt «:OI!~ fitty were 
a,ilU,iMli ."It ??,QtI~ll aDd iill'eHne; _€l alae 8OntiUlilt. weN .eaau,." €lor €li.ifE"';%" i%?() 1netEn (€liill' €lnn!Jiill';;'01£ifr seiill'lI'ft% ~ne :tn:OlIi??iill'UIIili, 
p.411. . 

)f"que enhn €l"bfiab1iiill, qa~qlle eI/III!t tpIOd latereai1lr ( .. ell 
&1'£ tt"" %%"rcb Of Pliiill'Y), pe;rde;rdlbfifr c,B1e ift g;r6enibnifm obP±:iDn~ 
tieaIea debere puniri. 

Sa; IrIVIbeim? Ecclftiutical HiatorJ, yol. i, p. 101, and .paull .... 
• ~4\QI2fi Me Ie" ~ P8 nnliifn, 4<fi§!, 
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CHAP. ahomination that a depraved fancy could' BUg-

. ~~~: ... gest, and who solicited the favour of their un
known God by the sacrifice of every moral vir
tue. There were many wh~ pretended to con
fess or to relate the ceremonies of this abhorred 
~ociety. It was asserted, "that a new-bonr 
"'infant, entirely covered over with flour, was 
"presented, like some mystic symbol of ini
" tiation, to the knife of the proselyte, who un
" knowingly inflicted many a secret and mortal 
"wound on the innocent victim of his error; 

· " that as soon as the cruel deed was perpetrat 
· " ed, the sectaries drank up the blood, greedily 
"tore asunder the quivering members, and 

: " pledged themselves to eternal secrecy, by a 
· ","utual consciousness of guilt. I~ was as 
." confidently affirmed, that this inhuman sacri-
"flce was succeeded by a suitab~e entertain
"ment, in which intemperance served as a pro

. ." vocative to brutal lust; till, at the appoint-
· " ed moment,. the lights were suddenly extiu
" guished, shame was banished, nature was for
IC gotten; and, as accident might direct, the 

• IC darkness of the night was polluted by the iu
" cestuous commerce of sisters and brothers, 
" of·sonp. and ofmothers."t 

TIlelr 1m- But the perusal of the ancient apologies was tr:::. sufficient to ·remove even the slightest suspicion 
from the mind of a candid adversary. The 

· christians, with the intrepid security of inno-

t See Jnltln Mart,r. Apolor. I, 85, iI,14. Atbl'llagoruia Leptioa. 
c.l1. T..ertnlliaa, Apolog. c. 1, 8, 9. Minne-iul FlIlli., c. 9; 10, .. , 
II. The Iut of tbese 1I'ritrn relate. the acc1IIIItion in tbe _t ele
,aDt aad cirenDlltabtial mallner. 1'be alllwer of Tertalliaa ia tM 
bo\deatud mOlt "iroroas 
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. cence, appeal from the voice of rumour to the CHAP. 

equity of the magistrates. They acknowledge, .n~.~~~ .. 
that if any proof can be produced of the crimes 
which calumny has imputed to them, they are 
worthy of the 1I10st severe punishment. They 

. provoke the punishment, and they cha11enge 
the proof. At the same time they urge, with 

. equal truth and propriety, that the charge is 
. 1I0t less devoid of probability, than it is desti

tute of evidence; they ask, whether anyone call 
seriously believe that the pure and holy pre
cepts of the ,-ospel, which so frequently re
strained the use ofthe most lawful enjoyments, 
should inculcate the practice of the most abo
minable crimes; that a large society should re
solve to dishonour itself in the eyes of its own 
members; and that a great number of persons 
of either sex, and every age and character, in
sensible to the fear of death or infamy, should 
consent to violate those principles which nature 
and education had imprinted most deeply io 
their minds." Nothing, it should seem, could 
weaken the force or destroy the effect of so un
answerable a justification, unless it were the 
injudicious conduct of the apologists them
selves, who betrayed the common cause ot 
religion, to gratify their devout hatred to the 
domestic enemies of the church. It was some
t.imes faintly insinuated, and sometimes boldly 
asserted, that the same bloody sacrifices, and 

/ 

• 10 tbe penecation of LYOIII, lOme gentile .Ia'l'es were CQlllpeIied. 
11, the fear of tortarea, to aeeaae their ebristiaD muter. The ehurell 
of L,oDl. writia, to their brethrfa of .... ia. treat the horrid c:barp _ 
propH' indilaatioa aad contempt. EDlfb. Hist. EccJa. y I. 
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\-HAP. the same incestuo.s feath-als, which were 80 

_.~.~~: .• falsely ascribed to the orthodox believers. were 
in reality celebrated' by the ntarCionites, by the 
carpocratians, a.nd by leveralother Beets of the 
gnostics, who, notwithstanding they might de
viate into the paths of heresy, were still actu
ated by the lentiments ofmen; and still govern
ed by the precepts of christianity! Accu a
tions of a similar kind were retorted upon t e 
church by the schismatics who had depart d 
from its communion,7 and it was confessed on 
all sides, tbat the most scandalous licentiousness 
of manners prevailed among great numbers of 
those who aJfected tbe name of christians. A 
pagap magistrate, .. ho pos.eased neither leisure 
nor abilities to di~ern the almost impercepti
ble Hne which divides the orthodox faith from 
heretical depravity, might easily have imagined 
that their mutual animosity had extorted tbe 
discovery of their common guilt. It was fortu
nate for the repose, or at least {or the reputa
tion, of the first christians, that the magistrates 
sometimes proceeded with more temper and 

• See Jnatin )hrtyr. Apoloc. I, 16. lre_o •• ad •• Bares, i, M. 
Clellllens AI~xalldri •• Stromal. I. iii, p. as. Eaaeb. (Y, 8. It _aid 
be trdion. and dilruatiog to relate all tMt the eucceedillg ,mten 
.... iI .. giaecl, all that Epipbaoio. ba. reeelYed, aJKI aU tllat Tillr
___ , hal cgpitd. M. de BealllObre (Hiat. du MUlicbei .. ~, I. Ix, c. 
8, Q) baa ~xpoal'd, wltb ,r~at spirit, the di.ing~nu01U uta of AlIIaatla 
ad pop~ Leo •• 

, Ylullt TertalIiao bectllQe a lIIoatuiat, be upened the moraJa of tile 
clturcb wbicb be bad .0 retOlutely defended. "Sed majoria eat Agap«', 
~ 4f'I1. per baac atl_aceDta ,.1 COlli .. roribu dormiut, .,peudica 
• 1f'Iic:" rule lately. et luxuria," De Je;uii., c. 17. TIle S5til 
_Oft. " ·t .. eoollCil oHlliberi. prMidea ...... t tile ICllldaia wltidt 
too o(t~n polllMe4 tile .igila of the cb ...... aod. dUJAoIled fl. c:larilltiaa 
nam~ in the eyn of unbeliever .. 
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moderation than is usually cODlfistent with reJi- CHAI'. 

giou" zeal, and that they reported, as the impar- _.~.~:,. 
tial result of their judicial inquiry, that the 
aectaries, who had deserted the established 
'Worship, appeared to them sincere in their 
professions, and blameless in their manners; 
however they might incur, by their absurd 
and excessive superstition, the censure of the 
Jaws.-

History, which undertakes to record the trans- ldeaofthe 
t}• f h ~ h' . fli CODdaet.f ae ons 0 t e past, lor t e lDstruction 0 uture, tbe empe-

ages, would ill deserve tbat honourable offi~e, if =:111':;. 
she condescended to plead the cause of tyrants. dariall ... 

or to justify the maxims of persecution. It must, . 
however, be acknowledged, that the conduct of 
the emperors who appeared the least favourable 
to the primitive church is by no means so cri-
minal as that of modern sovereigns, who have 
employed the arm of violence and terror against 
the religious opinions of any part of their sub-
jects. From their reflections, or even from their 
own feelings, a Charles v, or a Louis IIY, 

might have acquired a just knowledge of the 
rights of conscience, of the obligation of fait1l, 
and of the innocence of error. But ~e prince. 
and magistrates of ancient Rome were strangers 
to those principles which inspired and authorised 
the inflexible obstinacy of the christiaus in the 
cause of truth; nol' could they themselves dis-
cover in their own breasts any motive which 
would have prompted them. to refuse a legal, 

- TertuIIiaD (A ...... e. I) apMiatea OD tbe fair uc& .. "' .... 
tea"'1 01 PIia,., with lDucb rftlOD, and IOlDe declamaliob. 
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CH" it .. and-as it were a natural, 8ubmi8sion to the sacred 
1[VL. •• f th . Th-~.,,,_ ... lDstltubons 0 elr country. e same reason 

- , 

which contributes to alleviate the guilt, must 
have tended to abate the rigour, of their pe~ 
cutions. As they were actuated, not by the 
furious zeal of bigots, but by the temperate p0-

licy of legislators, contempt must often have 
relaxed, and humanity must frequently have 
suspended the execution of those laws, which 
they enacted against the bumble and obscure 
followers of Christ. From the general view of 
their character and motives we might naturally 
conclude: I. That 3 considerable time elapsed 
before they considered the new sectaries alii an 
object deserving of the attention of government. 
II. That in the conviction of any of their sub
jects who were accused of so very singul. a 
crime, they proceeded with caution and re-
luctance. III. That they were moderate in the 
use of punishments ; and, IV. That the amicted 
church enjoyed . many intervals of peace and 
tranquillity. Notwithstanding the careless in
difference which the most copious and the most 
minute of the pagan writers have shewR to the 
affairs of the christians,' it may still he in our 
power to confirm each of these probable sup
positions, by the evidence of authentic f~~. 

I. By the wise dispensation of Providt:Dce, a 
mysterious veil was cast over the infancy of th~ 

• In the .arloUl compilatloa of the Aagu.taa Hiltor, (a part of wliidt 
,... compOHd aader the reip of CoUltaDthae), aIIere are Dllt u .... 
whieh relate to tbe cbrl.tiana; Dor hu the- diligenee of Xiphilia .... 
,ered aIIelr .ame I. the lar • hilto" of DioD CuIiaa. 
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"hurch, which, till the faith of the christians CHA». 

was matured, and their numbers were multiplied, ,,,~.:~~., 
served to protect them not only from the malice, 11I«,y IIC'g. 

but even from the knowledge, of the pagan ~tc~~~: 
world. The slow and gradual abolition of the r j Ieee 

mosaic ceremonies afforded a safe and innocent' 0 ewe. 

disguise to the more early proselytes of the 
gospel. As they were far the greater part of 
the race of Abraham, they were disiinguished 
by the peculiar mark of circumcision, offered up 
their devotions in the temple of Jerusalem till 
its final destruction, and received both the law 
and the prophets as the genuine inspirations of 
the Deity. The gentile converts, who bya spi-
ritual adoption had been associated to the hope 
of Israel, were likewise confounded under the 
garb and appearance of the Jews,b and as the 
polytheists paid less regard to articles of faith 
than to the external worship, the new sect, which 
carefully concealed, or faintly announced, its 
future greatness and ambition, was peroiitted to 
shelteritself under the general toleration which 
was granted t(, an ancient and celebrated people 
in the . Koman empire. It was not long, per-
haps; before the Jews themselves, 'animated with 
a fiercer zeal and a more jealous faith, perceived 
the giadual separation of ther nazarene bre-
thren from the doctrine of the synagogue; and 
they would gladly have extinguished the dan-
gerous heresy in the blood of its adherents. But 
the decrees of heaven had already disarmed their 

• AD ohlcure ,...age or 8aetoaiaa (ia C1aad. c. 2/1) -1 IeeID to 
der a proof bow atraulel, the Jewl aDd cbriatiaDi of Rome were coa
fouacIed with eacb other. 
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CH~P, malice; and though they might sometime. ftfS't. 
Xli, h I' , ''':1 f ed" th 1 _ ........... t e Icentious pnyuege 0 8 Ilion, ey no ODlJer 

poss88lted the administration of criminal juetice; 
nor did they find it easy to infuse into the cu.a 
breast of a Roman magistrate the rancour of 
their own zeal and prejudice. The proviDciaJ 
gO'Yernors declared themselves ready to listen to 
any accusation that might, affect the public 
WHy ~ but aa soon as they were informed that 
it was a question not of facts but of wordt, a 
dispute relating only to the interpretation of the 
Jewish laws and prophesies, they deemed it 
unworthy of the majesty of Rome seriously to 
discuss the ob8cure differences which might 
arise among a barbarous and superstitious 
people. The innocence of the first christiana 
was protected by ignorance and contempt; aad 
the tribunal ofthe pagan magistrate ofteD~proved 
their most assured refuge against the fury or 
the synagogue.c If indeed we were dispo&ed 
to adopt the traditions of a too credulpU8 anti
quity, we might relate the distant peregrinations, 
the wonderful achievementi, and the various 
deaths, of the twelve apostleaJ; but a more ac
curate inquiry will induce u.s to doubt, whether 
any of those perS0D8 who had bMn witueues to 
the miracles of Christ were permitted, be)'olld 
the limits of Palestine, to seal with their blood 
the truth of their testimony.· From the ordi 

• See ia .... e~ nd ,.dt,..tllb e.., ...... ,dIe Aeta ., 1M 
Apai&let the ............. eI GUIlD. JIOC8IIMIl et All .... 1IIIII.t F._ 
procurator or Judea. 

d 18 the time .c Tcrtalli .. ud Clelllelll of AIeUlldri .. die ..., ftI 
-.a1Jrd.wa ... cuGac4 fa it. Pew. a PuI ..... S&. J-. It -
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nary term of human life, it may very naturally eRA I'. 

be pJ'el!lumed that most of them were deceased ,.,~#~~;., 
before the discontent of the Jews broke out in-
to that furious war, which was tenninated only 
by the ruin of Jerusalem. During a. long pe-
riod, from the death of Christ to that memo-
rable rebellion, we cannot disco't'er any traces 
of Roman intolerance, unleu they are to be 
found in the Budden, the transient, but the 
cruel, persecution which was exercised by Nero 
against the christians of the capital, thirty-five 
years after the former, and only two years be-
fore the latter, of those great events. The cha-
mctep of the philosophic historian, to whom we 
al'e principally indebted for the knowledge of 
this singular traoIJaction, would alone be sufti-
cient to recommend it to our most attenti't'e con- The fire 
'd . .rK~ 

81 emtion. under tile 

In the tenth year of the reign of Nero; the '3::!:r 
capital olthe empire was afHicted by a fire which 
raged beyond the memol'Y or example of former 
ages.- The monnments of Grecian art and of 
RomaR virtue, the trophies of the Punic aod 
Gamc wars, the JlM)st holy temples, and the 
moet splelldid palaces, were involved in one 
common destruction. Of the fourteen regioD8 
or quartel'8 into which. Rome was di?ided, four 
only subsisted entire, three- 'WeI'e le't'elled with 
the ground, and the remainill~ IeftR • ..,hielt ltad 

... padaaDy belto.ed on the rat of the apaldn, by the more recent 
tWeeb, who pradently aeleeted far the theatre of their preach"', .ad 
M6rbrp IOIIIe remote ......., IIeJRIl ae ..... ., the It_ tID

pire. lee ..... , po II, .... 'I'UIemcMIt. IIeaIoIret IIcch III"", 
tem. I, part iii. 

• Tadt. Annal. KY,..... laetoa. iD N ...... Co II. m.. Cuaba 
I. WI, po 1014. 0r0tIu, til, f. 
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CHAP. experienced the fury of the flames, displayed a" 
...... ~.~~:,. melancholy prospect .of ruin' and desolation. 

The vigilance of government appears not to ha ve 
neglected any of the precautions which might
alleviate the sense of so dreadful a calamity. 
The imperial gardens were thrown open to the 
distressed multitude, temporary buildings were 
erected for their accommodation, and a plentiful· 
supply of com and provisions was distributed at 
a very moderate price.' The most generous 
policy seemed to have dictated the edicts which 
regulated the disposition of the streets and the 
construction of private houses; and as it usually 
happens, in an age of prosperity ,the conflagration 
of' Rome, in the course of a few years, pro
duced a new city, more regular and more beau
tiful than the former. But all the p.rudence and 
humanity affected by Nero on this occasion were 
insufficient to preserve him from the popular 
suspicion. Every crime might be imputed to 
the assassin of his wife and mother; Bor could 
the prince, who prostituted his person and dig
nity on the theatre, be deemed incapable of the 
most extravagant folly. The voice of rumour 
accused the emperoras the incendiary of his own 
capital; and as the most incredible stories are 
the best adapted to the genius of an enraged 

_ people, it was gravely reported, and firmly be
lieved, that Nero, enjoying the calamity which 
he had occasioned, amused himself with singing 

r The pri(eof.w.t (awobabl,.oftbe 1181fiu) _ reduced ...... 
Imti ___ ; wbich wOlllcl be; e4JuiYaiat to about a"ftII ~ .., 
Eapah quarter. 
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to his lyre the destruction or ancient Troy.- CH,U~. 
T d· t . . h' h th XVI. olver a SUspIcIon w IC e power of des- m .... ". 

potism was unable to SUppre8St the emperor re-
. solved to substitute in his own place some Icti-
·tious criminals. "With this view (continues Cmel P"- • 
"T 'tu) h . 6' d h . , niahlJlent aCl s e lD lete t e most exqUIsite tor- of tbe 
" t th h d th I cbri.rien. ures on ose men, w 0, un er e vu gar .. the in, 
" appellation of christians, were already brand- :~~~~Ilrlet 
" ed with deserved infamy. They derived their cit,. 
" name and origin (rom Christ, who, in the 
" reign of Tiberius, had suffered deatht by the 
" senteuce of the procurator Pontius Pilate. II 
" Fora while this dire superstition was checked; 
" but it again burst forth, and not only spread 
" itself over Judea, the first . seat of this mis-
" chievous sect, but was even introduced into 
" Rome, the common asylum which re('eives 
" and protects whatever is impure, whatever 
" is atrocious. The confessions of those who 
" were seized discovered a great multitude of 
" their accomplices, and they were all convictedt 
". not so much for the crime of setting fire to 

t We may observe, that tbe rumour i. mentioned by T~('itlll with a 
ver, becominc distrust and besitatioo, wbilat it i. gr,,~dily traoseribed 
by Snetonin., and IOlemnly confirmed by Dion. 

h Tbil teatimony iI alone lufficient to ellpolC tbe aoachroniam of 
tbe Jews, wbo place the birth of Cbrist lIear a cenlory loooer. 
(Be.nage, HiRtoire del JIJiri, I. v, c. 14, 15). We mav learn from 
JOIC'phol (Antiqnitat. xviii, 3), tbat the procoratorabip of Pilate 
correspouded with the lut teu yean of Tibl'l'ill8, A. D. 27-37. AI to 
the particlliar time of the death of Cbriet, a very early traditio!) filled 
it to the 25th of Marcb, A. D. 29, nnder the coullIlRbip of the two 
GemiDi (1'ertuilian ad". Judeos, c. 8. Tbis date', wbich is adopted 
by Pagi, cardinal Norria, and Le Clerc, leems at lealt as probable .. 
tbe vllipr era,wbic:b iI placed iI bow not from wbat c:onjec:blrea) fear 

I )·ean later: 
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CHAP. Ct the city, as fur their hatred of human kind. 
_ .. ~;:: ... " They: died in torments, and their torments 

" were embittered by insult and derision. Some 
Ie were nailed on crosses; others sewn up in the 
" skins of wild beasts, and exposed'to the fury 
U of dogs: o~ers again, smeared over with 
" combustible materials, were used 88 torches 
" to illuminate the darkness of the night. The 
" gardena of Nero were _tined for the melaa
" choly spectacle, which w. accompanied with 
&, a hortle race, and honoured with the presence 
cc of the emperor, who mingled with the popu-

.u lace in the dress and attitude of a charioteer. 
" The guilt, of the christiaos deseryed indeed 
" the mostexemplarypur.isbment; butthepub
" lie abhorrence was changed iato commiase
.' ration, flOm tbe opinion that tbole unhappy 
" wretches were sacriftced, not 80 much to the 
.• public welfare, 88 to the cruelty of a jealous 
.. tyrant.nk ThOle who IU"ey with a curious 
f!Je the revolutions of mankind may observe, 
that the gardens and circus of Nero on the Va- ' 
tican, which were polluted with the blood of 

I Olio u.1IIti,.-a. -'til. Theae worela may either Iipity die 
hatmI of manklod toward. tile c:luUtlau, or tile hatred of tile cIJrito 
tiau towarda .aDldDd. I haYe preferred the lattn 1eDIe, .. tile ..t 
qreeahle to the atile of Tacitoa, ud to tbe popolar enor. or wbicb 'a 
precept or the gospel (are Loke lIiy, 16) bad been, perba,., the mo
eeat oceaaloo. Mylnterpretatioa II jaltified by the authority of .. 
liu; of the It_liln, the FreDcb, aDd the Engliab, traDliaton of Tac:i
til.; of MOIIhei11l (p. lot), of Le Clerc (Hlstoria Ecclniut. p. 07), 01 
Dr. LardIH:r (1'c.timonin, 1'01. I, p. aU), aod of tile bllbop ofGloafta. 
ter, (Diyine Leg:ltion, Yol. iii, p. liB), Bat .. tile word CMtIidi doa 
DOt ,mte ,er'! happily with the relt of the aoteDce, J_n Groao,iu 
bu preferred tfte relding of COItJ."etf, .!deb ill ............ ., die ...... 
Mle M •• of Flort'oC'e. 

• '·IC'lt. ADOal. n, «4. 
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the Int christians, have been rendered still more CHA P. 

fiunous, by the triumph aDd by the abuse of the XVL 

persecuted religion. On the same spot, 1 a tem . • _m_, 
pie, which far surpasses the ancient glories of 
the capitol, haft since been erected by the chris-
tian pontiffs; who, deriving their claim of uni-
yenal dominion from an humble fisherman of 
Galilee, have succeeded to the throne of the 
Ce88l'8, given lawa to the barbarian conquerors 
of Rome, and ~tended their apiritual jurisdic-
tion from the coast of tbe Baltic to the shores of 
the Pacific ocean. 

But it would be improper to dismiss this ac
count of Nero's persecution. till we have made 
Bome obsenations, that may serve to remove the 
difficulties with which it is perplexed, and to 
throw some light on the subsequent history of 
the church. 

1. The most scep~al criticism is obliged to Rf'IIIark. 

respect the truth of this extraordinary fact, and ~~,. .. 
the integrity of this celebrated paslHlge of Ta- !i::::: to 

citus. The former is confirmed by the diligent ~rnt'-f 
• • cuuoa 0 

and accurate Suetomus, wbo mentions the pu.; t!Je cbria-

Dishment which Nero inllicted Iln the christians, =.b1 
a seet of men who had embraced a new and 
criminal superstition. ID The latter may be 
proved by the consent of the most ancient ma
DusCripts; by the inimitable character' of the 
style of Tacitus; by hi. reputation, which 

I NudIDa Roma Aatiea, p. 481. no.. de ..... AIIti .... L III, 
,."'-

• 8aetOD. In Nerone, Co It. 'fte epithet of....,... wIIicIa _ • 
..... _ ~ •• ,. tlMllaUd ..." II ........ b, tile 
_e rational Moab ... im .. 001, I,_JIIIMI .. tbe MiIIWiIiI of 'I'. _I. 
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eHA p. guarded liis text from tbe interpolations pf pious 
... ~~~: •. fraud; arid by the purport of his narratiQQ, 

which accused the 'first cbristians of the,most 
atrocious crimes, witbout insinuating that the, 
possessedanymiracalousorevenmagicalpowe~ 
above the rest of mankind.8 2. N otwitbsta~d
iog it is probable that Tacitus,was born BQlDe 

years before tbe:fire of Rome,o he ,could deriye 
only from reading and conversation the know
ledge of an event wbich happened during his 
'infancy. Before he gave bimself to tbe public, 
be calmly waited till his genius bad attained its 
full maturity; and he was more than forty years 
of age, when a grateful regard for tbe memory 
of the virtuous Agricola extorted from him the 
most early of those historical compositions which 
'will delight and instruct the most distant pos
terity. After making a trial of his strength in 
the life of Agricola and the description of Ger
many, he conceived, and at length executed, a 
more arduous work; the history of Rome, in 

, thirty books, from the fall of Nero to th,e ac-

• The puage oonceming Je.as Cbrist, whicb wu in.erted into the 
teKt of JOIC!pbUI, between the time of Origen and that of Enlebias. 
lDay filmiab an enmple of no vulgar forgery. Tbe acc;qm~liaIImftIt 
of the propbeciel, the virtue .. mindfOl, and resllrrection, of Jf'lIIt', 
an diatiuetly ffOlated. JOlepbll1 aeknowlfdgea tbat he wa. tbe mel
aiah. and hflitatel wbetller be .lIonld call him a man. If to)' doubt 
,cau It ill rfOmain conreming tlli. celebrated passage, the reader mat 
examine tbe pointed objection ofLe Fure (Havercamp. Jo.eph. ~ 
ii, p. 261.271), the laboured •• era of. DlltIbnz. (p. 18'f~ aM tfae 
muterly reply (Bibliothl:qlle Aneienne et Modeme, tom. "ii. p. D1. 
288) ofan uDODymona Clitic, wbo~ I believe to han been tile learn-
.d AbW de Longuf'me. . 

• See the line of Taeitas by Up.ina and the.Abbf: de la BIeterie, 
Dlctionire de Bayle .. Particle r.", IIIld Fabricina, BibUotia. LatiL 
toaa. ii. po 188, Nit. En ... 
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eessioil of Net~a. The administration ofNerv~&. CH,\.,. 

introduced au age of iUEttiee proijperity, XVI, 
which TacituZ:5 had destined for the occupation • .,.-.~., 
uf his old age ;1' but when he took a nearer view 
of his subjecty judging, pflrhapFZy that it waG a 
more honou'A"ahle or a leBG invid~ous uffice, to 
record the "ices of past tyrants, than to cele-
brate the Vll'tues of a reigning monarch, he choS<E:r 
rather ~") relate, under the form of amials, the 
actions of the four immedia.te succesSOrs of Au
gustus. To collect, to diRpose, and to adorn, 

,a series of fourscore years, in an immortal work, 
every sentence IOf which is pregnant with the 

, deepeiit observations and the most lively images, 
was an undertaking sufficient to exercise 
genius of Tacitus himself duting the greatest 
part ofbis life. In the last years oithe reign of 
Trajan, whilst the victorious monarch extended 
the power of Rome beyond its ancient limits, 

hietorian was describing, in the second and 
tourth books of' his annals, the tyranny of Ti~ 
berius:q and the emperor Hadrian must havo 
~uccef'd*"d to the throne, before Tacitus, in the 
:r~-ular prosecution of his work,· couid relate 
the fire of the capital, and the cruelty of Nero 
towards the unfortunate christians. At the 
distance of sixty years, it was the duty of the 
annalist to adopt the narratives of conternporn~ 
ries; hut it was Datural for, the philosopher to 
• .l 1 • • • " • h d . t~ f th '. liDuu.ge mmseH In t ·e . cscnp IOn 0 e ongwy 
t.he progress, and the character, of the new secty 

• PriD()%P?i~um Di .. , NlYrYiie,?it lml'?iri?im TiiljaDi, uberioremaecuriOo 
lY_=ID?i mlYt?>ri?im yen?>ct))ti ~i~}lI'i. T?>cit. Hia~ i • 

• lee T!!ICit. AD!lilt ii. 61, if, "-
VOL. II. ' u d 
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c::r· not S& much according to tIre knowled~ t)r 
....... ..; •• prejudices of the age of N era. 8Lt aeeording' to 

those or the time of Hadrian. 3. Tacitllff f'f!ty 
frequently trtrSts to the curiosity 01' re8ectHm 
or his readers to supply those intermediate cir
eumstances and ideas, which, ill his extrane 
concisertesl, he has thought proper to suppress. 
We may, therefore, presume to imagine 801Ile 

probable cause which could diftct the cmeJty 
01 Nero againS'f the christians of Rome, "hfMe 
obscurity, as .-ell as innocenee, should. hate 
shielded them from his indigDatiolt, and even 
lrom his notice. The Jeft, who "eM 1l1R8e
rom in the capital, and oppressed m tit. 0'Ml 

t!Ountry, wete a much fttter objea b the MIS

piciol'l8 or the emperot alJd of the people; 1101' 
did it seem unlikely that a vanqaished natioB. 
who already discoTered their abhorrence- of tile 
Roman yoke, might have recourse to the IIHJ8t 
atrocious means of gtatifying theit implacable 
revenge. But the J~"s possessed Yery pow.
fbI ad.ocates in the palace. and eyen in tile 
heart, of the tyraDf; his wife and mistress, the 
beautiful Popp~a, and a favourite player of die 
race of Aht"aham, who had already employed 
their intercession in behalf of the obnoxbis 
people: In their room it was necesS'llty tofJAr 
801M other victime; and it might eaNY be aar
. gesUd that, although the ~uine fotlow.,. of 
Moes .-ere innotent of the fire ofROIIIGt tkeft, 
had arisen among them a !leW and pemitieeB 

• TIle playu" ume wu AHtarDI. Tltroacb tbe .-e ~. 
JOIepIIu. (de ViII .., c. '). aboat hnlyl!lln befbre. htt~ 
the pardoo ud refeue of IOIIIe JewIU prtes. wIIo were .......... ..... . 
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leet of galiltetJfU, which was capable or the C~AP •. 
most horrid crimes. Under the appellation of_':!:.. 
galiltetJ'fU, two distinctions of men were con
founded, the most opposite to each other in 
their manners and principles; the disciples who 
had embraced the faith of JeIJus of Nazareth: 
and the zealots who had followed the standard 
or J odas the Gaulonite.' The former were the 
friends, the latter were the enemies, of human-
kind; and the only resemMance between them 
consisted in the same inftexible constancy, 
which, in the defence of their cause, rendered 
them insensible of death and tortures. The 
followers of Judas, who impelled their country-
men into rebellion, were soon buried under the 
ruins of Jerusalem; whilstthose of Jesug, known 
by the more celebrated name of christians, die. 
fused themselves over the Roman empire. How 
natural was it for Tacitus, in the time of Had- . 
rian, to appropriate to the christians the guilt 
and the sufferings, which he might, with far, 
greater truth and justice, have attributed to a 
sect whose odious memory was almost extin
guished! 4. Whatever opinion may be enter-
tained of this conjecture (for it is no more thaD 

• Tbe IRraed Dr. Lanlau (Jewiall md HeadieD Tel&imeDi~ voL' 
ii, p. 102, lOS) b .. proved tbat the name of ,a1i_aB w .. a Yery .. 
• at, act pemapa, tbe primitive, aPllllI:llio8 of tile cbriatiaoa. 

• JDlepb. AutiqaitaL xviii, I, II. TillemoDt. Raioe del Jaif,; p. 
7.0. The IODI of Jadu were eraciied iD tbe time of Claudiua. Hi, 
paadMa EIea_. after Jeraalea w. takea, defeadecl a atrolll for. 
traa with 0G8 • hit .1IIt deaperate fellowen. Wbllll tbe batteri .. 
_ W _de a breull, the, tamed their .warda .pillat tlleir wiYe., 
did, cllildrelt, ... at Inath .,ai .. t their 01l'll ianull. TIle, died to ... 111&_. . 

Dd2 
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CHAP. a conjecture), it is evident that the effect, lUI 

_*~: .. # well as the cause, of Nero's persecution, wu 
. confined to the walls of Rome;- that the reli
gious tenets of the galilreans, or christians, were 
never made a subject of punishment, or even of 
inquiry; and that, as the idea of their sufferings 
was, for a long time, connected with the idea of 
cruelty and injustice, the moderation of succeed
ing princes inclined them to spare a sect, op 
pressed by a tyrant, whose rage had been 
usually directed against virtue and innocence. 

Oppreui- It is somewhat remarkable, that the flames of 
j::::::d war consumed almost at the same time the tem
:r~!:~ pIe of Jerusalem and the capitol of Rome;E 
tiaa. and it appears no less singular, that the tribute 

which devotion had destined to the former, 
should have been converted by the power of an ' 
assaulting victor to restore and adorn the splen
dour of the latter.7 The emperors levied a 
general capitation tax on the Jewish people; 
and although the sum assessed on the head of 

U See Dochrell. Paaeitat. Mart. l. xiii. The Spaai.h IIIIc:ription ia 
Graler, p. 218, No.9, i. a manifest aad aeknowledged fore"!, COll

trived by that noted impoator Cyriacaa of Aneona, to latter the pride 
and p~ndices of the SpAniardi. See Ferreru, Histoire cfF~e. 
tom. i, p. 192. 

• The capito) wu bornt daring the ciyil war bHweea ViteDi ... 
and Vespuian, the 19th of December, A. D. CIG. 00 the tenth of 
Aagnat, A. D. 70, the temple of Jeruulem wa. destroyed by tile 
hand. of the Jews themaelyetl, rather than by thOle of tile Bo-
mlas. ' 

, The new eapitol wal dedieated by Domitian. Saeton. in Domi
tian. e. II. Plutarch, in Poplieola, tom. i, p. 110, edit. Bryaa. '11Ie 
cilding alone cost' 12,000 taleuts (above two millioaa and a half). 
It was the opinioD of Martial (I. ix, .pigram S) that if tbe emperor .... 
called in hi. drhts, Jupittr himself, eyen tbollP he had made a geIR

ral l!ucti.,11 of OIYIIIPOl, would have beeD BOable to pay two lhiUinp 
iu the poulld. 
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each individual was inconsiderable, . the use for c:.:r· 
which it was designed, and the severity with ~,,~_,:._ 
which it was exacted, were considered as an 
intolerate grievance.' Since the officers of the 
revenue extended their unjust claim to many 
persons who were strangers to the blood or reli-
gion of tbe Jews, it was impossible that the 
christians, who had so often sheltered themselves 
under the shade of the synagogue, should now 
escape tbis rapacious persecution. Anxious as 
they were to avoid the slightest infection of ido-
latry, their conscience forbade them to contri-
bute to the honour of that dremon ,who had 
~sumed the character of the capitoline Jupiter. 
As a very numerous though declining party 
among the christians still adhered to the law of 
Moses, their efforts to dissemble their Jewish 
origin were detected by the decisive test of cir
cumcision ; a nor were the· Roman magistrates 
at leisure to inquire into tbe difference of their 
religious tenets. Among the christians who 
were brought before the tribunal of the empe-
ror, or, as it seems more probable, before that 
of the procurator of Judea, two persons are 
said to have appeared, distinguished by their ex
traction, which was more truly noble than tbat 
of the greatest monarchs. These were the grand-
sons of St. Jude the apostle, who himself was the 

• With nprd to tbe tribute, lee Dlon Caaiu, J. IllYl, p. Iou, 
with ReimaruI', nole.. 8panbeim, de Uln Numilmatum, tom. ii, p. 
671, aDd Baaoage, Hiltolre dn Jaili, J. Yii, c. 2. 

o Soetoniol <iD DomitiaD. Co III) had leeD an old man of ninety pn~ 
liel, esammed before the procurator's tribUDal. Tbia 11 what Ibrtial 
will, Menbala tri buUa damnata. 

Dd3 
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CHAP. brother of Jesus Christ.' Their natural pre-
••• ':~: •• tentions to the throne of David might perhaps 

attract the retpeet of the people, and excite the 
jealou.y of the gGyerno .. ; but the meanness of 
their garb, and the simplicity of their answers, 
soon convinced him that they were neither d. 
sirou. nor capable of dilturbing the peace of the 
Roman empire. They frankly confessed their 
royal origin, and their near relation to the mes
siah; but they disclaimed any temporal views, 
and professed that his kingdom, which they 
devoutly expected, was purely of a spiritual and 
angelic nature. When they were examined con: 
ceming their fortune and occupation, they shew
ed their hands hardened with daily labour, aDd 
declared that they denTed their whole subsist
ence from the cultivation of a farm near thevillap 
of Cocaba, of the extent of about twenty-four 
English acres,c and of the value of nine thou
sand drachms, or three hundred pounds.terling. 

, b Thi. appellalion was at fint undentood in the moat obYiou -. 
and it wu .upposed that the brothen of JelDi were the Jawftd illlle 0( 

JOIepb Uld of Mal')'. A de'foat reapect for tbe 'firgilli'1 of the mother 
of God .ullnted to the pOItics, and afterwards to the orthodolE 
Greeks, tbe expedient ot bestowing a aecond wife on JOIepli. ne 
LaU •• (Rom the time of Jerome) imprond on that bint, aaaened the 
perpetnal celibacy of JOleph, and juatified b, man, aimilar e_plea 
the new interpretation that Jude, u well u Simon and Jamet, who are 
.t,1ed the brothers at Jeaaa Chrilt, were only hla first coaeial. See 
Till.mollt, Mem. Eccleaiut. tom. I, part iii, IIIId BealllObre, BiaI. Cri
tique du Kanicheilme, I. ii, c. I. 

• Thlrty..u.e .w,., .q ....... of an handred feet each, which, if 
etried,. COIIIptlte4 would lcarcel, alD01lllt to nine acrea. But the pro
bability of cireumataDca, the practice of other Greek writers, and dae 
utlaority of II .... Valoia, iDclilled be to belien that the ~I ..... 
.. ..... tile a.aa j1lpl1llD. 
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1'he graocl.otl8 of St. J1Ide W8I'Ie diBmi8aed with CH"". 
(!otnpatn4ioft and coatempt." _~ .. ~~ .. 

ht although theobacuity of the .boWIe Gf"Eseenti. 

David might protect tlMma il"Olll.the 8ulpicioBI =~:; 
of a tyrant, the pre_t greatoeae of his ~WD QUuJ. 

famlyala"med the pusillamwolll toaper of])Q.. 
mitian, 'Wfltch could OIIIy. be apptued by the 
blood of tboee Ro_ whom he eitb« fear.ed, 
or baWd, (jIf esteemed. Of the two SODS of hi. 
unde FflL'riu. Sabin_,· the EWer was avon oon-
victed oftreaeooable inUntimas.and the younger, 
who bore h BatIJe m Flams Clelllell8, was .in
debted for his safely to hie uutof COW"age and. 
atmtty~' The emperor, for a loag time, distill
gntshed '80 _tnleYI:akinaman by his iavoW" and 
protection, bestowed OIl IUID lais own niece Do
mitilla, adoptM the dMldren • that marriage 
to the hope efttbe M1ecession, and invested. their 
father with die hfteurs «die oConsulMhip. But 
he had 8careelf finished the tena .of his annual 
magistracy, wbeB Oft a slight pretence he was 
condemned ad -executed; Doaaitilla wu ba-
Ilisbed to a de80late istand Oil the coast of Cara
pania;' and sentence either of death or of COD-

d Euebi .... iii. 10. The .to.., iI takeD from Hegmppaa. 
• See tbe 4eath a.d I!bancter of MillO ill radta. (Hilt. iii, fe. 

N.) .......... diller ·"ndIer. _d &ill the aeeaaioD of Ve., •• 
• ..., b .. JMleG CCIDIidered .. .the principal lapport of tbe Plario fa. 
mily. 

f F1uiam ClftDeatom patruelftll.aam -'tIM .... ...,,, ••••• el: 
teDolaaima laapicioDe Intel'tDlit. SoetoD. ID DomitiaD. c:. II. 

I 'DIe ill. of PaDdUari.. accerdiDg to DloD. BrattlDl Praaeu 
faiIMd E_It. iii, 18) baDilba her to that ofPontia. wblC!h WlIIlIOt far 
diitaDt .... $be .. Iller. That di1l'eJeDce, ael • mistake. eltbl'l' or J!! .. 
Itbln., or of bis .raueriben. han giVeD oo_OD to mppoll!' .... Do
mitillu, the wife and tbe niet. of C1ft1leDI. See TiUemont, M_irc, 
Ecelaiuti •• ea tom, Ii, p. DL 
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CHAP. fiscation were pronounced .agaiast a great nUIll-
. XVI. b f h . led' th ,.1#."*.... er 0 persons W 0 wer~ mvo v In e same 

accusation. The guilt imputed to their charge 
was that of tJlAeima and Jewish flUlN&lJr8;" a sin
gular association of ideas, which cannot with 
any propriety be applied except to the chris
tians, as they were obscurely and imperfectly 
viewed by the magistrates and by the writers of 
that period. On the strength of so probable an 
interpretation, and too eagerly admitting the 
suspicions of a tyrant as an evidence of their 
honourable crime, the church has placed both 
Clemens and Domitilla among its first martyrs, 
and has branded the cruelty of Domitian with 
the name of the second persecution. But this 
persecution (if it deserves that epithet) was of 
no long duration. A few months after the 
death of Clemens, and the banishment of Domi
tilla, Stephen, . a freedman belonging to the lat
ter, who had enjoyed the favour, but who had 
not surely embraced the faith, of his mistress, 
assassinated the emperor in his palace. J The 
memory of Dowitian was condemned by the 
senate; his acts were rescinded; his exiles 
recalled; and under the general administ:r. 
tion of Nerva, while the innocent were restor
ed. to 1heir rank and fortunes, even the most 
guilty either obtained pardon or escaped pu
ni$ment.1t 

." DioD. I. Ixyii, p. 1112. If the Bmttiu PntIeu, rrom ..... it ia 
probable that be collected this accoODt, .u the correspoDdeat of Plie~ 
CEpiatol. Yii,I). we may couaider him u a cODtemporarJ writer. 

I Suet. ia Domit. c. 17. PhiiOltrates iD Vito ApoUoa.I. yiii. 
.- DioD. I. Iuii, p. Ins. PliD. EpialoL iy, lit. 

, 
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. 11 •. ·AbOuttenyearsailerwards,uuderthereigri CRAP. 
fT ' h Pl' . b XVI o ~aJan, t e younger lOy was IOtruSted y ., ••• ,. ••• 

his friend and master with the government of J~or.n« 
B· h' d P H ~ d him If 01 "lollY It YUla an ontus. e soon loun se eonerni. 

at a loss to detennine by what rule of justice or !~ia~:"'. 
of Jaw he should direct his conduct in the execu-
tion of an office the most repugnant to his huma-
nity. Pliny had never assisted at any judicial 
proceedings against the christians, with whose 
name alone he seems to be acquainted; and he 
was totally uninformed with regard to the nature 
of their guilt, the method of their conviction, 
and the degree of their punishment. In this 
perplexity he had recourse to his usual expe-
dient, of SUbmitting to the wisdom of Trajan an 
impartial, and in some respects a favourable, 
account of the uew superstition, requesting the 
emperor, tha~ he would condescend to resolve 
his doubts, and to instruct his ignorance} The 
life of Pliny had been employed in the acquisi-
tion onearning, and in the business of the world. 
Since the age. of nineteen he had pleaded with 
distinction in the tribunals of Rome, m filled a 
place in the senate1 had been invested with the 
honours of the consulship, and had formed very 
numerous connections with every order of men, 
both in Italy and in the provinces. From Ais 
ignorance, therefore, we m~y derive some US8-

, Plin. Eplltol. s, 17. The leamed MOIheim expreuel himarlf (p. 
147, lit) with the hlgbest approbation of Pliny" moderate and candid 
temper. Notwithstanding Dr. IArdner'l 'DlpieloDl (are Jewilh and 
Heathen Testimoniea, yol. ii, p. 411) I am nnable to diteoYer aDy bigo
tI'1 in Iaia langoale or proeeedinp. 

• Plln. Epial. Y, 8. He pleaded hia fint caDle A. D. 81, the year 
after the timoDl eraptioa armonat VenYi.., ba whleh bia 1IDC1e I
hia nfc. 

, 
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C'f~ Po lui illfonnation. We ma18B8Ureoanelvea, that 
. .!~ .... when he accepted the government of Bithynia, 

there wu no general laws or decreei of the .. 
nate ,in force against the christiana; that nei
ther Trajau nor any of his virtu.ous predecea
lIOn, whose edicts were received into the civil 
and crimiDal jurilprudeace, had publiell de
clared their intentions co.cenaing the new sect; 
and that whatever proceedings had been carried 
on against the cbristians, there were DODe of 
sufficient wei~ht and authority to establish a 
precedent fur the conduct of a Roman magi
strate. 

TrVan The answer of Traju, to which the dlri ... 
:::':on tiaRs of the ~ing • bave frequentl, ap
ahlblial.a pealed disooyers u much 7PIrA .. d for JO uatice and 
~mode' --e-
~~ humauity as could be reconciled with his mi. 
::;:Ef taken notions of religious policy.a Instead of 

displaying the implacable 7a.1 of an inquisitor, 
anxious to discover the most minute puticles at 
heresy, and exulting ill the Dumber of his vie
tims, the emperor expresses much more solici
tode to protect the 8ecurity of the illllOteD~ Ulan 
to prevent the escape of tbe guilty. He ae
know ledges the difficulty of fixing any ~l 
plan; but he lays down two 'Salutary rules, 
which often afforded relief and suppMt to the 
distressed christiaD8. Thoogtt tie direets dMt 

• Plin. Epiat. x, 98. T_11iaII ("""" c •• )COIIaide ...... 1IIIICIipt 
.... <eloatian oIllie udeat peaal 18wt, .. Qu. T", .... 1: ..... 

.. frultra&u at," aad ,et 1e ... llin,io_tbH' pert ... ",_01 '*i 
npon, lbe incCiosiateocy of probibiu. .... 1Iiriet, ... aU .... p .. 
oilla_ala. 
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magistrates to punish such persons as are Ie- C:AP, 

gaily ~onvicted, he prohibits them, with a very _ ••• ~: •• 
humane inconsistency, from making any inqui-
ries concerning the supposed criminals, nor was 
the magistrate allowed to proceed on every kind 
of information. Anonymous charges the em-
peror rejects, 88 too repugnant to the equity oC 
his government; and he stricti,. requires, 'for 
the conviction of those to whom the guilt of 
christianity is imputed, the positive evidence of 
a fai,r and open accuser. It is likewise probable, 
that the persons who assumed 80 invidious an 
office were obliged to declare the grounds of 
their sUflpicions, to specify (both in respect tu 
timea.nd place)the secret assemblies which their 
christian adversary had frequented, and to dis-
close a great number of circumstances, which 
were concealed with the most vigilant jealousy 
from the eye of the profane. If they succeeded 
ill their prosecution, they were exposed to the 
resentment of a considerable and active party, 
to the censure of the more liberal portion of 
mankind, and to the'ignominy which, ill every 
age and country, has attended the' character of 
an informer. If, on the contrary, they failed in 
their proofs, they incurred the'severe and per-
haps capital penalty, which, according to a law 
published by the emperor Hadrian, was inflict-
ed on those who falsely attributed to their fell"w
citizens the crime of christianity. The violence 
of personal or superstitious animosity might 
sometimes prevail over the most natural appre
hensions of disgrace and danger; but it cB.DDOt 
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CHjhfu'o swrrely imagirard, of mr ..... 
_.~.:~ .• promising an appearance were either lightly or 

frequently by pegan rubjeets 
the Roman empire. 0 

nopO]Ft, The r,xp%~~lient whi,rq wer OFFOHFF.n",,·~~ 
ciam"ura. _ 4'. d ffi . the prudence of the laws CLUor s a so Clent 

pr,rof h%§w em~cb4:r,lly they qisaqqoint~'rl 
chievous designs of private malice or 8Uperstiti-. 
ous zeal. a large ~rndlnmulluonr aseemblq 

reetraintr of rhame, so fercible 00 

the minds of individuals, are deprived of tde 
grratert ojh their The 
christian, as he was desirous to obtain or to es

gl%zry of mai'tqrdmn, enpeeted, nithnr 
with impatience or with terror, the stated returns 
of gamns . thq)re 0:&:$

casions, the inhabitants of the great cities of the 
Wert' in Cir,rU8 thn th:&:${t-

tre, where every circumstance of the place, as 
wdl a) rif cer{tmO{tY, {tgrntriduted to qindl{t 
tt-{tir de)otim.&, extinguish their huma
nity. Whilst the numerous spectators, crow.n-

with garl{tnd), perfumed with in{:ense, dut'i~ 
fled with the blood of victims, and surrounded 

altrrrs stdue%¥ of d&eir dei-
ties, resigned themselves to the enjoyment of 
plrrsQ)%'s which they as eSFtrnti{t1 
part of their religious worship, they recollef;ted, 

th~f chdrtianr alfrue {thhorr%,d geds 

(HE,it, Eec%QFt.3aat. liFt, c. baa the Ft.3ict 
Hadrian. He baa likewise (c. IS) giyen us one .tiD more )Ft"ftDrabli: 
aDder the IllUDe of ADtoa{nu., the authenticity of which is DOt 10 uui
nr"kky aH""ed. 'i'He """ud Ft~"'wolY ,i JUlY}" ,ODm" 10m, reario" 
particDJua reiatiYe to the accllllltioDi of cluiatiaDI. 
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mankind, and by their absence and melancholy CHAP. 

on these solemn festivals seemed' to insult or to XVI. 

lament the public felicity. If the empire had ...... ".,,
been atBicted by any recent calamity, by a 
plague, a famine, or an unsuccessful war ~ if 
the Tyber had, or if the Nile, had not, risen 
beyond its banks; if the earth had shaken, or 
if the temperate order of the seasons· had been 
interrupted, the superstitious pagans were con
vinced, that the crimes and the impiety ·of the 
christians. who were spared by the excessive 

.. lenity of thE' government, had at length pro
voked the divine justice. It was not among a 
licentious and exasperated populace, that the 
forms of legal proceedings could be observed; 
it was not in an amphitheatre, stained with the 
blood of wild beasts and gladiators, that the 
voice of compassion could be heard. The im
patient clamours of the multitude denounced 
the christians as the enemies. of godfil and men, 
doomed them to the severest tortures, and ven
turing to accuse by name some of the most dis
tinguished of the new sectaries, required with 
irresistible vehemence that they should be in
stantly apprehended and cast to the lionR.p 
The provincial governors and magistrates who 
presided in the public spectacles were usually 
inclined to gratify. the inclinations, and to ap
pease the rage, of the people, by the sacrifice of 
a few obnoxious victims.' But the wisdom of 
the emperors protected the church from the 

P See Tertallian (Apolol' Co 48). Tbe acll of themartJrd- of 
• Polycarp ubibit a liyely pictore of these tomolll, wbich were uuII, 

fomented by the malice of tbe Jew •• 
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CHAP. daDpI' of these tumultuous clamours and irre-
_ .. ~~: .. gular accusations, which they justly censured 

as repugnant both to the firmness and to the 
equity 01 their administration. The edicts of 
Hadrian and of Antoninus Pius expressly de-· 
dared, that the voice of the multitude should 
never be admitted aa legal evidence to CORnet 
or to punish those unfortunate perIODS who 
had embraced the enthu8iasm of the emi. 
tians. q =:. III. Punishment W88 not the inevitable con8&

.... queoce of conviction; and the christians, whoee 
guilt was the most clearly proved by the testi
mony of witnesses, or even by their voluntary 
confession, 8till retained in their own power the 
altemative of life or death. It was not 80 much 

. the- past offence, as the actual resistance, whieh 
excited the indignation of the magistrate. Be 
was persuaded that he offered them an easy par
don, since if they consented to cast a few grains 
of incense upon the altar, they were dismissed 
from the tribunal in safety and with applause. 

, It was esteemed the duty of a h.mane judge to 
endeavour to reclaim, rather than to punish, 
those deluded enthusiasts. Varying his tone 
according to the age, the sex, or the situation, 
of the prisoners, he frequently condescended. to 
set before their eyes every circumstaBce which 
could render life more pleasing, or death more 
terrible; and to solicit, nay to entreat, thelD, 
that they would shew some compassion to them-

• '!'hne repladoDi are IDlerted ID tJae aboYHDelltfaaecl Nidi 
.r HadriaD aDd PIDI. See the apololJ or Melito (apH Eueb. Us, 
e.l6). 
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selyes. to their families, an4 to their frieada: CHAP. 

If threats and persuasions pro9ed ineffectual, _~~ 
Ite had often reeollrse to Yioleaee; the scourge 
and the rack were called in to supply the ck6-
ciencyolargument, and every artofcrueltJ W&I 

employed to subdue luch inflexible, and, 88 it 
appeared to the pagaus, such criminal obsti-
nacy. The ancient apologista of christianity 
have eeneared, with equal nth and 881'eri.ty, 
the irregular conduct of their peraecuton. who, 
contrary to every principle of judicial proceed-
ing, admitted the 'Ole of torture, in order to 011-
tam, not a CODCe8fIion, but a denial, of the crime 
which was the object 01 their iDquiry! The 
monks of the succeeding ages, who. iD their 
peaceful solitudes, entertaiDed themlelve8 with 
diversifying the death. and suft'eriogl of the 
primitive martyn, have frequently m1'eoted tor. 
ments of a much more refined and ingenious na. 
ture. In particular, it has pleued them to .up-
pose, that the zeal of the Roman magistrate8, 
disdaining every consideration of moral 'Virtlle OJ 
public decency, endeavoured to seduce theMe 
whom they were unable to TIlIlqUilb, aad that 
by their orden the moat brutal violeoce Waif 

ofIerecJ to those whom they found it impossible 
tosedoee.lt is related, that pious females, who 
:were prepared to despise death, were lOme-
times condemned to a more aevere trial, aWld 

• lee ......... pt or~, ... tile ..... ct of PIIa)'. Tbe __ 
lI1IIIwMie .... of .... .....,.. aboaH .. dIae ...... adeu. 

• I. partielllu, Me TertuWu (A .... c.1, a) ad u.ctaati .. (I • 
....... DMta .,9) TIMir ......... ue ............ ; bat"em.)' 
Ace ... r, that elM ., tkeIe .,.,..... .... beeII ... .,..., Mid .... e otlwr 
• rbetorieiu. 
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CHAP. called upon to detennine whether they set a 
.,..~~~: .... higher value on their religion or on their chas:

tity. The youths to whose licentiou~l'embraces 
they were abandoned, received a solemn exhor
tation from the judge, to exert their most st~ 
nuous efforts to maintain the honour of Venus 
against the impious virgin who refused to burn 
incense on her altars. Their violence, however, 
was. commonly disappointed, and the sOOson
able interposition of some miraculous power 
preserved the chaste spouses of Christ from the 
dishonour even of an involuntary defeat. We 
shonld not indeed neglect to remark, that the 
more ancient as well as authentic memorials of 
the church are seldom polluted with these ex
travagant and inde~ent fictions. t 

Hamanit)' ·The totardisregard of truth and probability 
oftheRo-· th . f h .. . 
lI!an ma-. 10 e representations 0 t ese pnmltIve martyr-
,IICrata. doms was occasioned by a very natural mistake. 

The ecclesiastical writers of the fourth or fifth 
centuries ascribed to the magistrates of Rome 
the same degree of implacable and unrelenting 
zeal which filled their own breasts against the 
heretics 6r the idolaters of their own times. It 
is not improbable that some of those persons who 
were raised to the dignities of the empire might 
ha ve im bibed the prejudices of the populaCe, and 
that the cruel disposition of others might occ~ 
sionally be stimulated by motives of avaricep~ 

t See two Instances of lbit kind of tortare in the Acta SiIIc:era 
Martyrum, 'pllblilbed by Ruiaart, p. 160, 1118. Jerome, in bia Lepn4 
of Pan. the Hermit, tella a .traap story .of a yoan, man, wbo _ 
ebainecl naked on a bed offtowen, and ...... ted by a bea.tifid ... 
waaton courten... He quelled tile rUin, temptation by bitiDg o6" 
tonlue: 
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of personal resentment D But it is certain, and . c::r.. 
we may appeal to the grateful confessions of the .. _ .. _ .... _ 
first christians, that the greatest part of those 
magistrates who exercised in the proTince8 the 
authority of the emperor, or of the senate, and 
to whose hands alone the jurisdiction of life 
and death was intrusted, behaved like men of 
polished manners and liberal education, who 
respected the rules of justice, and who were 
conversant with the precepts of philosophy. 
They frequently declined the odious task of 
persecution, dismissed the charges with con-
tempt, or suggested to the accused christian 
some legal evasion, by which he might elude 
.the severity of the laws." WheneTer they were 

. inves~ with a discretionary power,7 they used 
it much less for the oppression than for the re
lief and benefit of the afBicted church. They 
were far from condemning all the christians 
who were accused before their tribunal, and 
very far fro~ punishing with death all those 
who were convicted of an obstinate adherence to 
the new superstition. Contenting themselves, 
for the most part, with the milder chastisements 
of imprisonment, exile, or slavery in the mines: 

• 

• The eouYl!nloa of hia wife proyoked Claudiu. Herminiallu" p
wernor of Cappadocla, to treat the chrlldull with uncommou H"uity. 
Tertullian ad ScapaJam. c. I. 

x- TertqJJian, in hi' epilde to the 10Yernor of Mrica, mentiODI left

AI remarkable iDltanca of leDitJ aad forbearance, whicb had hap,.. 
cd within bi. knowledge. 

1 NeqDe eaim ill uniYenum aliqaid quod quui certam formam habeat 
ooDltimi ,otelt: 8D exprellion of TrajlD, wbieh pYe a YU)' great la
tiwde to the lOyernon of proYiDCel. 

• Io Metalla damnaaaar, ill iDluIu relepmur. Tertullian, A,olog. . ~~ 
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418 THE DECUNE AND fALL 

CHAP. tlley I~ the unhappy victims of their jultiC!e 
... ~.~~: •• 8om~ rea~ ttl bop~ that a prosperoul event, 

the ac~ssioa, tile ltMrriage, or the triUlltph, of 
tI~ en'tpetor, Ifright speedilY refJtore them, by a. 

~ncob:· rcneral pardon, to their fonner state. The JDUI
a::berof tyrs, deYotM to immediate execution by the 
martyn. Roma.n trragistrates, appear to have been Be-

r~ted from thf! mast oppo&ite extremes. The,. 
~'tere eithet bishop" and presbyters, the persons 
the most distingtrithed amoog the christiana by 
their ra.nk and influence, and ..,hose example 
might strike terror into the whole sect;& or else 
they "'ere the meanest and 1008' abject among 
tbel'Il, particularly those of the servile condi
tion whOse lives were esteemed at little value. 
and whOfle snft"f!tin~ Wf!I'e viewed by the a. 
cit'nt8 1tlth too careless an indifference." The 
learned Origeh, 1thtJ, from his experience as 
.eIl as reading, Wat intitnately acquainted with 
the history of· the christians, declares, in the 
tnoat express tel1tJ8, that the number of lDartyrs 

eo Ii. TIle _I .. III l!f..wla ~ ........... wi" • 
proportionable alllllber of their cleru and people, to wIu. Cft' .... 
addreued a plou epiatJ~ of pta~ aile! edtJf6ft. tee cnmaa. EpIIhII. 

'1,". 
• nODlh we caDDot reeely. with entire coalld.ac:e, eith", tile 

....... lit t1Wo 6cb fit Ipaltlall (~y ..., he ,..... 18 die ee..r YO

.... e of the .tp8ltelic! Patlltft). ytt we ~ 11** tht ...., III Aa. 
tloch a. one of that! ~ mart' .... H .... Hat ia·eWaa to 
RIib., ti tf ",bile! .~Mf!; IfNI \ItIIN he ...... H at FtoIIt, he reedy. 
ed .ie plflliilifl lBtell .... ,Mttftt JIMIft ..... ., AMi" _......, 
at an end. . 

• All'loli', til, tn~ttvfl of Lydbl (I_b. I. "I, e. I) the .-e B .... 
elina Wall disdngailb.ti b, IIlUft hl(llilffl! fImfIM. Of the lYe ...... 
• y,. 10 IDOl'b eelebrat('d ia the lICk til P't<1Itillll .... d Ptr;efaa, two ...... 
of a lenile, aad two othen of a ftrJ •• ~cm. 
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was"ery iDCOBBiderable.. Hi. Buthority1N\Jld CH"t-. 
alone be sufficient to annihilate that formidable Xt'I. 

annyof trJartyrs, whose relics, drawD for the 
mORt part from the catacombs of Rome, haTe 
replenished 80 many church~ • and wboee mar
.elloos achieyementa haye been the subject of 
so many volumes of holy romllllce" But the 
general assertion of Origen may be explained 
and confirmed by the particular testimony of 
bis friend Dionysiu8, who, in the immense city 
of Alexandria, and under dae rigorous persecn
&n of Deciu8, reckons only ten men 8Ild se'fen 

C Odpa. "'Yen. ~ L IB, .. 1141. BII ........... e to lie 
traIIIcribed. .. OAt,... _IIaIpf, _ ~ -,.aIM'"' WIt' ..... x~ 
~"'C....&-I" 

• If' we fteOnect tb.t all tbe PJebel ... 0' Rmbe .. fie net elH'iltiMl, 
.. tbt all tbe ellriltiails wae DOt AiMa IIlCI martJn, we .. y 
jadp .ith bow mach ufely nUaJoOl hODoon caa be ueribed to 
boDell or amI, indilerimin.tely takell fhnD the public btrrilll 19 ..... 
After tea eealari. of • ftJ1 &ee UId • .,.. ~ .0IIIe •• ..,ad .. 
... .... .... , tbe Il101'1 learned cathOUCI. 1'bey 110. require, 
' ... proof of •• aetity .ad martyrdom, tbe leUen B •••• phial (1111 of' 
red 1tqlllW, •• pp0ee4 to be blood, or tbe 19ate 0'. palm trft. a.t 
.... twe former Ii,_ are of'little wciPt, aad with re",rd to ,be last, 
i& il observed by the eritica, 1. That tbe figare, u It Is ~alled. of. 

- palm, Is peth.,. • ~P""" BOd perbapl 001,. ~ the loarish .f a 
~ __ ill ........ _.181 iaauipd..... I. 1'bat the pala 
... the .,mbol of victory amoar the p.pDI. •• That amon, the 
C!hriatIaDs It terved u the I!IIIbIeIIt. _ oaI1 of' .....,. ..... "" fa 
,..... .'aJ.".. m1lrreCtioJl ........ eplalle ofP. MabilloD OD tbe 
wonbip of nakDowD .. lata, BOd Muratori I .. pra Ie AutichitA ItaliAne, 
» .... rt.t. lviii. 

• A ••• peclmell or"".e ~ we .. , be IMlt6ed "' ... :w,tIO 
u .... tlaa aoIdlen cmcified iD ODe day, eltber by Trajaa or Hadria., 
oa JIIOUnt Araral. llee BIl'OIIiDI .. Jllllrtyrolop'" 1lo_... TilJe. 
"ODt, MeDl. Eceleslut. tom. Ii. part II, p ..... ad ~'. lliateI· 
laalel, '101. ii, p... TIle abbre9iadoa .r MU. wWell "., .,.1(, ei
ther IOldien or tIIoIIIucIa, is laid to have occaioaed lDIDe ........... 
....., 1llia1atH. 

ae2 

"., ........ . 
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, 420 .'!'Im J)~CLIJIB AND PALL 

CHAP •. women who suffered for 'the profession of tIae 
XVI. h" f _ .. """ c nstian name .. 

Example During the same period of persecution, tb,. 
:,~~~pzealous, the eloquent, the ambitious, Cyprian 
~~ govemed the church, not only of Carthage, but 

even of Africa. He p08sessed every quality which 
could engage the reverence of the faithful, or pro
voke the suspicions and resentment of the pagan 
magistrates .. His character, as well as his station, 
seemed to mark out that holy prelate as the most 
distinguished object of envy and -of danger.' 
The experience, however, of the life of Cyprian 
is sufficient to prove, that our fancy has ex
aggerated the perilous situation of a christian 
bishop, and that the dangers to which he was 
exposed were less imminent than those which 
temporal ambition is always prepared to en
counter iii the pursuit of honours. Four Roman 
emperors, with their families, their favouri~, 
and their adherents, perished by the sword in 
the space often years, during which the bishop 
of Carthage guided by his authority and elo
quence the counsels of the African church. It 
was only in the third year of his administratioD, 
that he had reason, during a few months, to 
apprehend the severe edicts of Decins, the vigi
lance of the magistrate, and the clamours of the 
multitude, who loudly demanded, that CypriaD. 

, DioaJlia ap. Eaeeb. I. 'Ii, e. 41. Oae of the lenllteea .... like
wile aeeaed of robbery. 

• 'lbe Ietten of Cyprian exhibit a nry curioa ud orieina! pie
tare, both of the man aud the time.. See likewise the two lin • .r 
Cyprian, compoit'd wilb equal accuncy, tboogh with nry cWFereat 
.Iewa; tbe one by I.e Clerc (Bibliotbt'que UDi"rnelle, tom. mi, .. 
108-1'18), the other by Tillemont Memoirea Ecc1etiuli • .., toIL iY, 
prt i, p. '16-449. 
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OF TIl': ROIIAM BIIPIU. 4!1 

the leader of the ~hristian8, should betbrown to c~¢P. 
the lions. Prudence suggested the necessity of ___ ~,. 
a temporary retreat, and the yoice of prudence 'Hia dan. 

was obeyed. He withdrew himself into an Ob-li;h~~d 
Bcure solitude, from whence he could maintain 
a constant correspondence with the clergy and. 
people of Carthage; and concealing himself till 
the tempest was past, he preserved his life, 
without relinqaishing either his power or his 
reputatio... His extreme caution did not, how-
eyer, escape tbe censnre of the mo~ rigid chri. 
tians who lamented, or the reproaches of his 
personal enemies who insulted, a conduct which 
they considered as a pusillanimous and crimi-
nal desertion of the most sacred duty.1t The 
propriety of resernng himself for the future exi-
gences of the church, the example of several 
holy bishops,' and the divine admonitions which, 
as. he declares himself, he frequently received 
in yisions and ecstasies, were the reasons al>-
leged in his justification.k But his best apolo-
gy may be found in the cheerful resolution, with 
which, about eight years afterwards, he suffe ... 
ed death in the cause of religion. The authen-
tic history of his martyrdom has been recorded 
with unusual candour and impartiality. A short 
abstract, therefore, of its most important cir-

• See the polite, but wYere, epistJe of the clergy of Rome:to the 
bilbop of Carth. (Cypriao, eplsL 8, 9). Pontiaa laboon, with the 
,reateat care aod diligence, to jostify his malter apinat the paenI 
ceo.ore. 

I In particuJu those of Dioayaiaa of Alexaadria, and Grqol'J 'l'IIuo 
matorgu. of Nero Ceaarea. See Euaeb. Hist. Eccleaiut. L ti, c. ~ 
and Memoirea de TIUemoot, tom. iy. put ii, p. 685. 

.. See Cyprian, epiat. 18, aad hi. life by Poatl ... 

E e;l 
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~ TW! Ne~.1 AIi'1) JI'.u. 
CHAP. cutJl8tndea,'1riU doQyey tbe'clareet iafona • 

••• ~:~,.. tion of the .pirit.. aad of the fOJ'lN, of the no. 
mall peneClltUms.1 

A. Do 111', Whea Va1m- was oouul fot the third. aud 
::":ot. Gallienu. fur the fourth, time, Patem~ pro. 

OOIISul of Africa, lmamoned Cyprian to appear 
in his pmtde eonncil-ehamber. He th .. ac
quainted him with the imperial martda~ which 
he had jllst received, It tbat those who had abul
doned the RoIMD religion should immediately 
return to the practice of the ceremonies of their 
ancest~n. Cyprian replied, without hesitation, 
that he was a christian aad a biahop, devoted to 
the worship of the true and only Deity, to whom 
he offered lip his daily npplieations for the aafe
ty and prosperity of the two emperora, his lawfol 
.overeigns. With modest conideoce be pleaded 
the privilege of .. citizen, in refuling to give aDy 
answer to lome invidiou8, and incleed illegal, 
queltionnrhich the proconsul had proposed. A 
!!Ientence of banishment was proDOuoced all the 
penalty of Cyprian's disobedience; and he was 
conducted without delay to Cnrubia, a free and 

. maritime city of Zeugitania, in a pleasant situ· 
.mon, a fertile territory, and at the distance of 

I We baYe an orig1Dal ute of C"riIIII '" tile .....,. PeIIduI.. 
eeIIIpIIIIIoG 01." aile, .... tile .,.....,r .r ....... ; _ we 1ike
wise .,-e ... the acleot procoDlalar acta of hit mart)TdODl. on.-
two relation are e .... tftt with adl odaer, ud .. til ,nbabilitJ; 
ami what h _ ... t ~bbIe, tbeJ an boda ......... '" uJ ... 
raenlOlls clrcamBla-. ' 

ID 10 aboald seem that these were circalar orden, ICIlt at the .
time to .. tile pYerDon. Di_JIIu (ap • ..." I. vii, Co 11) reIaIIes 
tile IriItory of'kh 0_ builbaeDt ..... Aleuadrla, .-., iD the -
_aner. But a. be elC&ped ud .. mved the penecatioa, we-'M
count him either more or las ~ ~ CJ'rIu • 

.. 
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or "11£ JtOUAtl DlPIRE, 423 

about forty miles from C~ace.· The exiled CHAI', 

hi.bop e)Jjeyed the coovepjeocie.s of life and th~ ... ~.~: __ 
cOD8cjousnessofvirtue, llUJ reputatioJl was dif • 

. fused OVeI' 4fri~ and Italy; .0 a.cCOQpt of leis 
behaviolP' was published . for the ~.i.i~atjon of 
the clariNiaa world;o .wi hia tJolittJde WlJ,8 fre. 
qUeDtJy intaTupt.ed by the letwr$, thft viNits, and 
thecoogratuJations,ofthemitbful, On the ~rri val 
of a Dew procoJlsul in the proviuc~, .t~ fQrt\1JJe 
ofCypriaQ appeared for some tiwf: to wea.r a stiH 
~ fa,ourable upeet, H~ wa,e recaU~d fr91\1 
bauj,bment, q.d though not yet perQlitted t9 
return to Carthage, his own prdenli in the' 
ueigbbourbood of the .c~l were .M~igDC<l for 
the place of hit resideneft.p .. ' 

At lepgth. e"actiy one f~q after C1pri~~ =.:'0:.. 
wu tint appnmended, GaleriQ,s M~~iJQus, ~ro-
CODsul of Africa, re<;eived the im~~l w~rr;J.ot 
fPl' the e.u<:lIUon of the pbristi.an ~hf;,r,.. 'f~ 

• See PIiD. Hilt. Natar. Y, S. eel ........ Oeo, ....... AIdiq, part 
iiI, •• IMl. .. ,,' • ....,.,.. P. 90, ~d for ... '''e&lI .o~ 
(trbi~ ia t.ena1Ntn b1 C!lpe Bona, Clr ~e ,PI'0montory or Mrrc\lry) 
r.Urique de Marmol. tom. ii, p. "IN. Theft we die .... iu.., aa 
...... _ .... c-a1tII, ... Qut" .t ...... J ~ ,in .. kNt; 
W Dr. _1' ~ -'II i""";ptiClv, 1'~qJa stylel that dol)' CIlotd. 
FIIIt>ia. Tile .~con Pouliul (in Vito e,priaa, C. 11) ealla it .. A",. 
~ CWID et t!OIIIpetft ... ~, ...,...Il10 pl1» ~ ...".... .
... -. ........ ,. use p~ .... "t. QW re,p.a" ,l Jaatitia .. 
.. Dt'i qUlenlDl." 

• Bee Cyprillll. EpLrtoI. rr. Edit. ...... 
• U,.. WI ,: ............ _d ..ad tII_ p,rde.- (or tile w~' 

4)f tM poor. The indulgence of God <moat probabl, the fibentit, 
of lCIIIIe chriatilll f~) rntoNd ..... t. Il!:yp... .. .011_ 
" .... 

• Wben C1Prlaa, a tweln'lllOlltb before, wa HIlt ioto exile, be 
~ .w .. wwd be p. to .eaJ.!J tile next .d". Tbe J!yeat 
.. lot II~ 10 ~ilJ ... t "Q.r4. ~ a,lpU)ia,J a JQ1. Poll_11."'· 

ee4 



424 THE DECLINE AND PALL' 
. , 

c~:r.. h.ishop of Carthage Was sensible ~a~ hesbould De 

_ .. m~. 0 smgled out lor one of th~ first VIctims; and the 
frailty of nature' tempted'hiin' to.withdraw him
self, by a "ecretfiight; from the danger and tbe 
honour of martyrdom: but soon recovering that 
fortitude which his ·character· required, he ~ 
turned to his gardens and patiently expected 
the ministers of death~ Two officers of rank, 
who were intrusted with that commiuion,' pla
ced Cyprian between them in a chariot; and as 
the proconsul was not then at leisure, they con
ducted him, not to a prison, but to a private 
house in Carthage, which belonged to one of 
them.' An elegant'supper was provided for the 

,entertainment of ,the bishop; and his christian 
friends were' permitted, (or the last time, to en
joy his society, ,whilst t~e streets were filled 
with a multitude of .the faithful, anxious and 
alarmed at the approaching fate of their spiri 
tual father.r In the morning he appeared. be
fore the tribunal of the proconsul, who, after 
informing himself of the name and situation of 
Cyprian, commanded him to offer sacrifice, and 
pressed him to re1J.ect on 'the consequences of 
his disobedience. The refusal of Cyprian was 
firm and decisive; and the magistrate, when be 
had taken the opinion of his council, pronounced 
wjth some reluctance the sentence of death. It 
was conceived in the following terms: "That 
" Thascius Cyprianus should be immediately 

r Poabaa (c. 15) acknowledges that Cyprian, With"wliOmIle mppecJ, 
pwed the Dight cnatodia delicata. The bishop exerciled • Iut .... 
.. ery proper act or jnnauietion, by directiDg that the y01l ..... ,...., 
who watched in the street, should be remond tiom the danpri .. 
temptatiODl of a DOCtarDal crowd. Act. ProcoMaIaria, c· to 
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OF THE ROMAN mIPIREo 426 

1& beheaded, as the enemy of the gods of Rome, CRA ... 

" and as the chief aud ringleader of a criminal ## .. ~~:., 
.', association, which he had seduced into an ilDo 
" pious resistance against the laws ofthe'~ost 
'" holy emperors, Valerian arid Galli.mul.'" The 
manner of his execution was the mildest and 
least painful that could be inBicted. 'on a person 
convicted of any capital offence; nor was the 
use of torture admitted to attaill from the bishop 
of Carthage either the recantation of his prin-
ciples, or the discovery of his accomplices. 

As soon as the sentence was proclaimed,' a r;!d ml~ 
general cry of" We will die with bim," arose at tom. 

once among the listening multitude of ~l;tristians 
who waited before the palace gates. The gene-
rous effusions of their zeal and affection were 
neither serviceable to Cyprian nor dangerous to' 
themselves. He was led away under;a guard of 
tribunes and centurions, without resistance and 
without insult, to the place of his execution, a 
spacious and level plain near the city, which wu 
already filled with great numbers of spectators. 
His faithful presbyters and deacons were permit-
ted to accompany their holy bishop. They 
assisted' him in laying aside his ,upper garment, 
spread linen on the ground to catch the precious 
relies of his blood, and received his order. to 
bestow five-and-twenty pieces of gold on tht" 
executioner. The martyr then covered his face 
with his hands, and at one blow his head wu 
sepuf"ated from his body. His corpse remained' 
duriogsomehoursexpo8ed to the Curi08it~ of the 

• See tlae orieiDa) aeatea!le iD tbe Acta, c. 4, aDd iD POlIti ... c.l7. 
'lbe latter eaprelHl it iD • IIIOre rhetoricallll ... Der. 
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CHAP. gentiles; but in tbe nigbt it was l'eIQoved, and 
_ ... ~~!; .. transported in a triwnphal procession, and witlt 

a splendid illumination, to the burial-place of 
the chriatians. The funeral of CypriaQ W88 

publicly celebrlWfd witJu»ut receiving auy inter
ruption from the B.awan magastrates ; and those 
among the faithfl". who bad pel'forPled the last 
offices to hie perlOQ fWd bit memory, were 1& 

cure from the d~r of inquiry. or of punish
JDeDt. It i, ntmarkabl" that of so great a mul
titude of biloopa in tbe province of Africa, C,
prian was the &rlt who was esteemed worthy 

Varlou 
lueite
lllftlta of 
ID.-tp
dom. 

to obtain the crown of m .... tyrdom.' 
It \vu in the choice of Cyprian, either to die 

a martyr, or to live aD apo.tate; but on that 
dtoiee depended the alternative of bononr or 
infamy. Could we .uppo.e that the bishop of 
Carthage had employed the profession of the 
christian faith oW7 as the iutrumeat of bis 
avaries or ambition, it wu still iDCUIIlbent on 
him to IUPport the e1Iaracter .bicll be bad 
anamed;" and. if he poNettJed the Imallelt cJ. 
gree ofmuly fortitude, ... t .... fA) .. ~ hiluelf 
to the IIlfHIt cruel tortUNI, thNl by a single .c& 
to exchauge the reputatWo of a whole life. lOr 
the abhorrence of ai, chriatiul bntbreu. (lAd tbe 
eontempt of the .-tile world. But if the zeal 
of Cypriaa W88 supported b, the ailloere COD-

• Pontlol, e. 1~. If. d~ "lItmODt (lftmOllft, tom. I., pan I, p • 
........ .., II ... p ..... will. pIIIIIldYe _ ~ or.., ...... 
....,-tJ .. 01 aile ~ ..-. • 

• What~.er opiDloo we _y ~"tftUlD or tbe eba ... eter or priDc;iplrt 
Of .. hMa, .aft, w~ ___ .ate .............. d_ ..... 
• coonlfaney not oDworthy or th~ primitive martyn. See Lord ......,. 
, .... 1IiIterJ ., HetII'1 n, ..... it, Po HI. ~. 
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'Viction of the truth of those doctrines ftieh he CRAP. 
XVI. preached, the crown of martyrdom must have __ ,.,. 

appeared to him as an object of dellire rather 
dtlUl of terror. It is not eaay to ,extract any 
diatinct idea from the vague though eloquent 
declamations of the fathers, or to ascertaia the 
degree of immortal glory and happinel8 which 
they confidently promised to those who were so 
fortunate aa to shed their blood in the caule of 
religion." They inculcated with becoming dili~ 
gence, that the fire oCmartyrdom lapplied every 
defect and expiated every sin; that while the 
souls of ol'dinarychristianl were obliged to puB 
thl'Oagh a slow and painful purification, the tri
umphant Iufferers entered into the immediate 
fruition of eternal bliss, where, in the society of 
the patriarchs, the apostles, and the prophets, 
they reiped with Christ, and a.c:ted as his as
season in the unive ... al judgment of mankind. 
The .,sunuce of a lasting reputation upon 
earth, a motive so congenial to the vanity of 
human nature, often served to animate the cou-
rage of the martyn. The honours which Rome 
or Athens bestowed on those citizea. who had 
fallen in the caUIe of their country, were cold 
and llmneaning demonatration. of respect, when 
compared with the ardent gratitude and devu-
tion which the primitive church expre88ed to-
WMds the victorious champions of the faith. 
The annual commemoration of their virtues and 

II See ia particular lhe treatile of C,priaD de Lapall, p. 87-18, edit 
~ TIle ~ of Dodwftl cn ....... Cyplluic. xU, siii), aad 
tile ..... aitJ of Middletoa (me J • ..", ,. • ., "'_ ) .. we left Karceo I,.., ...... te add ca.c .... tile merit, th ................ _liy. 
eI the martYri • 
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CHAP. l!IuH'eriaga was obServed' a. a sacred ceremony, 
XVI. d I gth . ted' I" h' _, .. _ .... an at en termlDa 10 re IglOOS won Ip. 

Among the christians who had publicly coo
fessed their religious principles, thoae who (as 
it very frequently happened) had been dismis
sed from the tribunal or the prisons of the pagaa 
magistrates obtained such honours as were just
ly due to their imperfect martyrdom, and their 
generons resolntion. The DlO8t pioull females 
courted the permission of imprinting kisses on 
the fetters which they had worn, and on the 
wounds which they had -received. Their per
BODS were esteemed holy, their decisions were 
admitted with deference, and they too often 
abused, by their spiritual pride and Iicenti01l8 
manners, the p~minence which their zeal and 
intrepidity had acquired.' Distinctions lite 
these, whilst they display the exalted merit, ~ 
tray t.he inconsiderable number of tbose who 
suffered, and of those whe died for the profes
sion of christianity. 

'nlonr of The sober discretion of the present age win 
be.6~t more readily censure than admire. but can more 

natiaDl. easily admire than imitate, the fervour of the 
first christiana, who, according to tbe livelya
presaion of Sulpioius Severus, desired martyr
dom with more eagerness than his own contem
poraries solicited a bishopric.· .The epistJN 

, CypriaD. EpiatoJ. II, 8, T. D, IN, .. d de UDltat. Ecclelilt. 1'Iae 
D,mber 01 preteDded 1II;ln,n .... ben ~ery mach maltiplied. by tile 
CUllom which wu iDtroduced of beatowiD, that hoaourable DUDe .. 
eonfeuon. 

• Certatim glorioaia in certamiDa ruebatur; lDultique .vldb .... 
-t)'ria ,Jorioaia mortibaa q_reltaatur, qUlUll DUDC epiacopatlll ,ravia 
ambitionibul appetuutur. 5uJpici .. &evuu, I. ii. Be IlliPt 1Ia ... 
lIIDi tted tbe word nllllc. , 
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which 19nathis compolied. as he was carri. in CHAP. 

chains through the cities of Asia, breathe senti- XVI. 

ments the most repugnant to the' ordinary feel-
ings of human nature. He earnestly belleeches 
the Rolnans, that when he should be exposed 
in the amphitheatre, they would not, by their 
kind but unseasonable intercession, deprive him 
of. the crown of glory; and he declares his reso-
lution to provoke and irritate the wild b~sts 
which migllt be employed as the instruments of 
his death. • Some stories are related of the COl\-

rage of martyrs, who actually performed what 
Ignatius had intended; who exasperated: the 
fury of the lions, pressed the executioner to has-
ten his office, cheerfully leaped into the fires 
which were kindled to consume them, and dis
covered a sensation of joy and pleasure in ~ 
midst of the most exquisite. tortures.. Seve~ 
examples have been preserved .ef a ~eal implt-
tient of those restraints which the enlperors had 
provided for the security of the church., Th~ 
christians sometimes supplied by their voluo-
tary declaration the want of an accuser, rudely 
disturbed the public service of paganism, It and 
rushing in c~wds round the tribunal of the ma
gistrates, called upon them to pronounce and to 

• Bee Epiat. ad ROIIIIUl. c .... 6, .p. Patrea ApOitoL tom. ii, p. 11. n 
.Ilited the purpOie of Bilbo, PeallOD (lee ViDdicie IpatiaDe, put 
Ii. Co 9)tojastify. by. proWiOD ofeumple. aDd aathoritiet, the ... 
timeDlI of Ipatias. 

b The ltory of Polyeactel, OD _Web ComeUIe bu fouadell • 'ffIJ 
lleautilal tragedy, il oue of the mOlt celebrated, thou ... DOt perbapa 
tile DIGIt ntheDtic, iDataDcea of thia exeeuive &eaI. We alaoDiel 011-
lene. tbat the lixtieth CauoD of the coaDcU of IDiberia refuel the titlll 
of martyn to thole _lao upoled themIel,a to ~ b,. paIIticI,. ... 
Itro,.iD, the id .... 
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CHAP~ il\~ the'_~nce'oldle law. The bebaYioar 
.... ~~ ... of the uhriiv:li ..... wa. teo r~iUlrhl£l&bre :10 e=cape 

thl£l& no~~ of:lhe nncient philO8Ophem; but thep 
seem to' have eouidered it with much leas &d
mh'ntiot:& tbal£l& a8tififnilmn.en:l~ ll£l&napdifle con
ceiving the motiyes which 80Dletim~8 tran'port
ed ttifrtiti¥:&:lie belinveivn beyifAii¥:&d bnifmdiif 
of prudence or reason, they trea~ such an ea-- ' 
ge:1fi¥:&e8s as' iifb~anhn J'elE¥nlt of obshoati¥:& 
despair, or ltupid insensibility, or of aupenti
tiOl£l&iif C ID.i?i:i!" nxcbPmnP 
thn proconsul Antoainus to the christians of 
Asia; 04 unhappy men! it you nre thu §eary 
"YO§f it diftinult for to find 
" ropel and precipices (tid He wu extrcmelJ 
c8l£l&houi? (81 it nbl1f!:1fved by Ir~,.ed &Dh 
pious historian,) of puniabiog men who bad 
foul£l&d aCi?l£l&Ie:1fiif oot th:1fiRlwlRl:1fel, the 
rial laws not havinA' made any provision for 80 

uni?np&'nt.ed ~: conPemnlng few, 
as a waming to their brethren, be dismisaJed 
t~i? EKEKilUlhtudn with iDhigoahon ~,;(:&DteIDPt.:'i 
N otwithi?tandiDg this real or affected disdain, 
the intrepid constancy of the faithful W8ij pro. 
ductit'e nf mi?l'e eW:1fct.r tho..w miads 
wbidi nature or grace had dispoeed fur the e&8J 

S.,£EKE>if:tlll, By, (~5h dlewEE .. ~ _sifn wb~ h§f 
1111 ... " Ie tlJ. elJl1tttbI). MlreIII AaI ............ _it, L sit c. I. 
IAiclnw Itt iif§fW.E, 

d Tertulliau ad SClpaJ. e. II. wEEfrse N~arned are cti~.aed nws." ... 
fttfte pt'nmN or ~ utile _e, who ..... e til ptecwl'" of Mia. 
I IhII lineHni¥:& tel B.~nrtbe ~:&!. 8t§f"11fN to 'B.~ I'; • ., §lli?,e .wEE UMt~ 
... ,. ftWpft'Or, ... whO .., I.n .......... MIa, ..., ...... " 

""::MLzw,.. fNivlu C.fNfNtt. ~ DB., 
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l't!eeptlon or religious truth On thete melaft- c::r· 
. cholyoccasions, there .-ere many among the# __ ';_ 

gentiles who pitied, who admired, and who were 
converted. The generous enthusiasm was co .... 
munieated from the sufferer to the spectators; 
and the blood of martyrs, according to a weU· 
known observation, became the seed t)f the 
church. 
. But althongh de'fotion had raised, and elao. Gi!d~1 

quence continued to indame, this fe,er of the ft ati .. 

. mind, it insensibly ga"e way to the more natural 
hopes and fears of the human heart; to the 

. love ot life, the apprehemrioll of pain, and die 
horror of dissolution. The more prudent rulers 
of the church found themselves obliged to reo 
ttrain the indiscreet ardoOl' of their followers, 
and to distrust a constancy which too often 
abandoned them in ,the hour of trial.t As th~ 
lives of the faithful became les. IDOrtifted and 
austere, they were every day leal ambitious of 
the honours at martyrdom; and the soldiers of 
Christ, instead of distinguishing themselves by 
voluntary deeds of heroism, frequently deserted 
their post, and Bed in confusion before the ene
my whom it was their duty to resist. T~re 
were three methods. however, of escaping the 
4ames of persecution, which were nut attended 
with an equal degree of gUilt; the first indeed 
was generally allowed to be innocent; the ~ 
cOnd was of a doubtful, or at least of a venial, 

, Bt'f.1IIe"" fill'" ....... .,...,....., ap. .............. L .t. e. d. 
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CRAP. ~Ure;,. bl1~ the third implied a direct and en. 
XVI. • I ti' th h" ~. h _ ........... mma apos~y rom e c rlstian !alt • 

Three me. I. A mod~m inquisitor would hear with sur=:. prise, that whenever an information was given 
martyr- to a Roman magistrate, of any person within his dom. 

jurisdiction who had embraced the sect of the 
christian~, the charge was communicated to the 
party accused, and that a convenient time was 
allowed him to settle his domestic concerns, an$I 
to prepare an answer to the crime which was 
imputed to him.' If he entertained any doubt 
of ,his own constancy, such a delay afforded him 
an opportunity of preserving his life and honour 
by flight, of withdrawing himself into some ob
sC,ure retirement or some distant province, and 
of pati~ntIy e,xpecting the return of peace and 
tecurity. A. measure so con~onant to reason was 
soon authOlized by the advice and example of 
the most h~ly prelates; and seems to have been 
censured ,by few, except by the montanists, who 
deviated into heresy. by their strict and obstinate 
adherence to, the rigour of ancient discipline.· 
II. The provincial governors, whose zeal was 
leas prevalent than their avarice, had counte
nanced ~e practice of selling certificates (or 

• ID tbe leCoDd apoloe of JllltiD, there fa a partlC!Glar .... ftrJ 
carionl iDatallCe of Ibit lepl delay. ' The _ iDdaireace ... 
'gnated to accused cbri.tiaos, iD tbe peneCUtiOD of DeeiUl; ad 
CypriaD (de Laplil) ellpre"y meatioDl tbe "DIeS ......... 
.. pnutitatu •• ~ 

• TertulliaD cOD.iden Sight hm peneelltioD u aD imperf'eet, bat 
'fery crimiDaJ, apoatacy, U aD impioUi attempt to etade tile will oI.Goa 
Irc. -'tc. He bu writteD a treatile oa tlaillUbject (aee p. UfJ.M4, edit. 
ltiplt.) whida i. Oed with the wildelt f .. ti"" .... die __ ..... 
"reat deelamatioD. It iI, bOwe'fer, _wllat narbbIe, tIIat T.
talllaD did 80t der marty ............ 
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libels 'as they were called), which at~8ted, that CHAP 

the person therein mentioned had complied with _~~:." 
the laws, and sacrificed to tbe Roman d~ities. 
:By producinr these false declarations, "the opu-
lent and timid christians were enabled to silence 
the malice of an informer," and to reconcile in 
some measure their safety with their religion. 
A slight penance atoned for tbis pr~fane dissi
-mulation} III. In every persecution there was 
great numbers of unworthy christians, who 
.publicly"disowned or renounced the faith which 
they had professed; and who confirmed the sin
cerityof their abjuration, by the legal acts of 
burniug incense or of offering sacrifices. Some 
of these apostates had yielded on the first menace 

, 1lr exhortation of the magistrate; whilst the 
patience of others had been subdued by the 
length and repetition of tortures. The alfrightetl 
.colintenances of some betrayed their inward re
morse, wbile others advanced with confidence 
and alacrity to the altars of the gods. k But 
the disguise, which fear had imposed, subsisted 
no longer than the present danger. As soon as 
the severity of the persecution was abated, the 
'doors of the churches were assailed by the re
turning multitude of penitents, who detested 
their idOlatrous suomlSSl0n, ana who solicited 
" I, Tbe Liku.tiri, who are cbidy kaOWD ." the writinp of Cypri .... 

are cleIeribed with the utDlOlt prec_n, ill dIe copious cOlIIIDentar)' of 
MoSbelw, p. 483· .. 89. 

.. Plio. Epiltol. x, 9'J'. DioDyllhll' Aleuadrla. ap. Easeb.l. no c. 41. 
Ad prima statim verba minantil inimici maximal fratnna nameru Ii 
dem loam prodidit: nec prostrahll est penecntioail impeta, .ed ,,0. 

lantano lapla aeiplUm prostra"lt. Cyprian, Opera, p. 88. Amon, 
tbese deaerten were many prints, and eft'll bllboDlo 

VOL. "II. I' f 
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CHAP. with equal ardour, but with ftrlon. BUCcetII, 

~~~:_. the re-admission into the society of cluUttia .. ' 
Alterua. IV. Notwithstanding the general rules eata 
!~-:~ bUshed for the conviction and punishment oftht 
aad tole- christians, the fate of those sectaries, in an ex
ntion. tensive and arbitrary govemntent, must still, in 

a great measure, have depended on their own 
behaviour, the circnmstances of the times, aDd 
the temper of their supreme as well as subordi
Date rulers. Zeal might sometimes provoke, 
and prudence might sometimes avert or aB81l8g'e, 

the superstitious fury of the pagans. A variety 
of motives might dispose the provincial goftI'D 
ors . either to enforce or to relax the execuiM 
of the laws; and of these motives, the moat 
forcible was their regard not only for the public 
edicts, but for the secret intentions of the er. 
peror, a glance from whose eye was sufficient to 
kindle or to extinguish the Barnes of persecution. 
As often as any occasional severities were exer
cised in the different parts of the empire, the 
primitive christians lamented· and perhaps .... 

Tbe t~ nified their own suWerings; but the celebrated 
perwca. 
tiODl, number of ten persecutions has been determined 

by the ecclesiastical writers of the fifth century, 
who possessed a more distinct l'iew of the pro. 
perous or adverse fortunes of the church, from 
the age of Nero to that of Dioc1etiaa.· The in
genious_ parallels ot the teJI plagues of EgJpt, 

I It ... e ..... oc .... lliat C,priaa wrote hit treatile ~ t..,.., 
'aU -1 ..... epillln.. TIle COII".en1 conemam, the tr ....... 
ef palten, apllt.tea, 410. DOt occar IIIIODI the ebriatiaDI of tile pre
cedln, century. illall we ucribe tbiI to the allpniorit): or their (aida 
aad COD,... or to oar I ... intimate knowledle of their hiatory I .. ' 
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and of the 1M horns of the Apocalypse7 first CHAP. 

suggested this calculation to their minds; and ...... ~~!; .... 
in their application of the faith of prophecy to 
the truth of history, they were careful to select 
those reigns which were indeed the most hostile 
to the christian cause.1Il But these transient 
per8eCutions served only to revive the zeal, and 
to restore the discipline, of the faithful; and the 
moments 01 eDI'8.ordin81'Y I'igour were compen-
sated by much lo~ intervals of peace and 
security. The indUference oi some princCI, and 
the indulgence of others, permitted the chris-
tians to enjoy, though not perhapa a legal, yet 
an actual and public, toleration of their reli-
gion. 

ne apology of Tertullian contains two Tel')' Sa pGIetI 

ancient, very sin"'lar but at the same time edttl of e - , Tiberilll 
very suspicious, instances of imperial cleMeOCY; and Ma~ 
the edicts published by Tiberiu. and by Marcus ::~~to
Antonious, and designed not OBly to protect the 
innocence of the christialUJ, but {WeD to pr0-
claim those stupeDdous miracles which had at-
tested the troth of their doctrine. The first of 
these examples is attended with some difficulties 
1rbich might perplex the sceptical mind.D We 
are required to believe, INlt Pontius Pilate ia-

.. See Moallelm, p. 91. Solpic.iol 8e'lerul " .. tbe tint autbor o£'tTlis 
eompatatioa i tbeugh be seemed dr.mnl. of reaerYiag the teath ... 
....... ,...aulloa fe, tile CllDag ., die .. tilallritt. 

• ..... *-tim., linD byl'ODtio. Pilate ia fint mrDtionrd by JUI
tiD. The luceepin impro'fmeatl wbich the ltory baa aeqalred (a.·it . 
..... tlMnltlt tile .... oITftftllilD, Euebiu, E~ChrJnI
.... ~ Gt!ef"1.f T • ., .... the uatbon of the several editiolla 
.r the acta of Pirate) are very falrl, ,tated b, D .... Calmet, Diuertlt. 
mr r2critare, tGar. iii, p •• 1, ... 
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~~r.' formed t~e emperor of the unjust s~lltence .of 
_ ••• _ •• death whlcb"he had pronounced :lgalDst an ID-

Docent, and,' as it appeared, a divine person; 
and that, without acquiring the merit, he ex
posed himselfio the danger, of martyrdom ; lluJI 
Tiberius, who avowed his contempt for all re
ligion, imm'ediatelyconceived the design of 
placing the Jewish messiah among the gods of 
Rome; that his servile senate ventured to dis
obey the commands 'of their master; lAat Tibe
riOls, instead of resenting their refusal, contented 
himself with protecting the christians from the 
severity of the lawK, many y.~s, before such 
laws were enacted, or before the church had 
assumed any distinct name or' existence; and, 
lastly, lAaI tl, memory of this extraordinary 
transaction was preserved' in the most, public . 
and authentic records, which escaped the know
ledge of the historians of Greece and Rome, 
and were only ,visible' to the eyes of an African 
christian, who composed his apology one hun
dred and sixty years after the death ofTiberius. 

, The edict of Marcus ·Antoninus is supposed to 
have been the effect of his devotion and grati
tude, for the miraculous deliverance which he 
had obtahled in the Marcomannic war. The 
distrels of the legions, the seasonable tempest 
of rain and bail, ofthunderand ofJightning, and 
the dismay and defeat of the barbarians, have 

.. ;f'1)een celebrated by the eloquence of several pa
" pn writers. If there were any christians iil 

that anny, it was natUral that they should as
cribe some merit to the fervent prayers, which. 
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iii the mO'ment O'f danger, they had O'ffered up fO'r CHAP. 

their own and the public safety. But we.are~:~_ 
still a8sured by mQnuments Qf brass and mar-
ble, by the imperial medals, and by the AntO'nine . 
CQhlmn, that neither the prince nQr the peQpl~ 
entertained any sense O'f this signal QbligatiQn, 

• since they unanimously attribute their deliver
ance to' the prQvidence of Jupiter, and to' the 
interpOsitiQn Qf Mercury. During the whQle 
eO'urse O'f his reign, Marcus despised the chris
tians as a philO'sO'pher, and punished them 84, a 
SO'vereign." 

B ,. I L I' h h d h' h' h Stateo' y a SlDgu ar nita Ity, tear SIpS W IC tbe darl .. 

they had endured under the government Qf a !!:e~~ 
virtuQus prince, immediately ceased O'n the ac- OfociCom-m DI . 

cessiO'n Qf a tyrant; and as nQne except them- aud Seye-

selves had experienced the injustice O'f Marcus,. :-:'.180. 
SO' they alQne were prQtected by the lenity Qf 
Commodus. The celebrated Marcia, the mQst 
favQured Qf his cQncubines, and whO' at length 
cQntrived the murder Qf her imperiallQver, eu
tertained a singular affectiQn fQr the QPpressed 
church; and thQugh it was impQssible that sbe 
CQuld recQncile the practice of vice wi~ the 
precepts'Qftbe gQspel, 'she might hQpe to' atQne 
fQr tbe frailties Qfher sex andprO'fessiO'ns, by d~ 
claring herself the patrQness Qf the christians! 
Under the graciQus protectiO'n Qf Marcia, they 

o On tbia miracle, aa it Is commonly called, of tbe tbnDderiD,ie
«ion. aee the admirable criticism of Mr. Moyle, iD bla work, '01. ii, P. 
81.300. 

• DiOD Cassius, or ratber biB abbreviator Xipbilin, I. h:xii, p. 1-' 
Mr. Moyle (p. 266) h .. explained tbe conditioD of tbe eburch onder 
tbe reign of Commodus. 
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~:r' passed'ill latety the thirteen years of a oruel: tJ-
_ .. -. ranny; and wben the empire was eetahlish_ ill 

the house of SeveNs, they formed a dome8&¥: 
but more honourable cODDeCtion with the new 
court. The emperor was permaded, that· .. a 
dangerous sickness, he bad derived.some beae4" 
elther spiritual or phyllical, 6-om the hoi, oU 
with which on~ of hi, slaftB had anointed him.. 
Ite always treated with peculiar distinction se
Teral persORIJ of both sexes who had fJDbraoed 
tbe new religion. The nnr. as well as the pre
ceptor of Caracana were christians; and if that 
young prince eftr betrayed a sentiment of hu
manity, it wu occasioned by an incident, which, 
boweyer triHing, bore some relation to the c&uae 

of christianity.' Under the reigU of Sev~ 
the fury ofthepopnlace waachecked; the rigonr 
·of ancient laws was for some time IUlpeoded; 
and the provihcial governors were satisfied with 
receiving an annual present from the churches 
within their jurisdiction, 8.8 the price, or 88 the 
reward, of 'their moderation.f The co.no
yersy concerning the precise time of the celebra
tion of Easter armed the bishops of Asia and 
Italy against each other, and was considered 88 

the most important bU8ine8s of this penoo of 

• Compare the life of CancaJla iD the AaJUltao History with die 
epistle of TertuUian to Scapula. Dr. Jortia (Rpmarltl OD Ecdesiati
cal Biatol'J, yol. ii, p. Ii, -'tc.) coaaiden the care of Sneraa, by the meaat 
of holy oil, with a atroar dealrll to convert it IDto a miracle. 

r TertulliaD de Fup, c. U. Tbe PreIl'Dt WII made darlD, the re.t 
of the Batumalia; aDd it is a matter of aerlous coaeem to TcrtDllian, 
that the faithful Ibould be coafouDded with the moat iDfAmna prefea
MO" wbich parcbued the CODDiYlUlce of the pftrDIDeDt. 
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leiMlle ad tranquillity.' Nor was the peace CHA I'. 

of the church' interrupted, till the increasing ..... ':~!; .. 
D1I1Dbers of proselytes seem at length to have £.'P. 1-. 
attraeted the attention, and to have alieoated 
the mind, of Severns. With tbe design of re
straining tbeprogress of christianity, be publish 
ed an edict, which, though it Wall designed to 
a8eetoal,.thenew converts, could not be carried 
into strict execution, without exposing to danger 
and punishment the most zealous of their teach-
en and lIlissionaries. In dlis mitigated persecu~ 
tion, we may ltill discover the indulgent spirit 
of Rome and or polytheism, which 80 readily 
admitted mery excuse in favour of those who 
practised the religioua ~moDiee of their fa. 
thera.' 
~ut the.law. which ~ had enacted loon Oftheauc

expired with -the a.thorlty of that emperor ; and cellOn 01. 
th h · ti' after h' -!..lI_ tal SeYf'rua, e c ft. ana, t 18 RCClUCn tempest, eo- &. D. 

joyed a calm of thirty.eight years." Till this 211·2411. 

period they had usually held their assemblies 
in private houses and sequestered placeS. They 
were now permitted to erect and consecrate coo
venient edifices for the purpose of religious wor
ship;& to purchaae lands, even at Rome itself, 

• EOIeb.l. y, c. _,JC. MoabeJID, p. G5-441. 
t Jude.,. fieri eub pari pCBIIIl YetaiL Idea etiuD de CIuiItlaia 

HIIllit. HUt. .b .... t. po roo 
• Suipiciul Senrul. I. ii, p. 8114. Tbie computation (allowing 'for a 

liDgle exceptioD) I, coDfiI1Ded by the hiatorl of Buebl"" ad by the 
writiDp of Cyprian: 

" The antiquity of chria&iu cburclaee is diecOlled by Tillemoat, 
(lI_oine Eeeleeiutiq_. tom. iii, part Ii, p. 68-12), and by 
Mr. Moyle (.oL i, p. 878-898). The fOJ1Der refera tbe fint. construe
tioD of them to the peace of Alexander Be.eru.; the latter, to the 
peace of GallieDUI. •. 
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CHAP. for the use of the community; and to conduct 
XVI. hI' f h . I' ti' al .. te . 

• ~~n####~ tee ectJolls 0 t elr ecc eSlas c mlms rs In 

so public, but, at the same time, in so exem.
plary, a manner, as to .deserve the rcspe~tful 
attention of the gentiles.' This long repose of 
the church was accompanied with dignity. T~~ 
reigns of those princes who derived their. eXr 
traction from the Asiatic provinces proved the 
most favourable to the christians: the eminent 
persons of the sect, instead of being reduced.to 
implore the protection of a slave or concubine, 
were admitted into the palace in the honour
able characters of priests. and philosophers; and 
their mysterious doctriil~s, whic~ were already 
diffused among the people, insensibly attracted 
the curiosity of their sovereign. When th~ 
empress MammlEa passed through Antioch, she 
expressed a desire of. conversing with the cele. 
brated Origen,' the fame of whose piety a.nd 
learning was spread over the East. Origen 
obeyed 80 flattering an invi~tion, and though 
he could not expect to succeed in the CODY,er
sion of an artful and ambitious woman, she 
listened with pleasure to his eloquent exhorta
tions, and honourably dismissed him to llis .. 
tirement in Palestine.- The sentiments ofMam
mlEa were adopted by her son Alexander; and 
the philosophic devotion of that emperor was 

• J Bee the AnpataD Biatory, p.1I0. '!be emperor Aleuoder adop~ 
ed their method of pllbliel, propoliDg tbe naJDeI"ofthoae penoaa who 
were eudldatel (or ordiDatlon. It Is tnle, that the bonour of dIia 
practice i. likewiae attributed to the Jnn. 

• EUleb. Hiat. Eeeleliut. I. 'fI, e. 11. Bleronym. de Script. Eoelea. 
t". 11(. Mammea wat styled a holy aud piona woman, both by the dI .... 
tiana and tbe pagans. From the former, tberefore, it wu fmpoaiWe 
tOt abe abould deler,e that honourable ~ithd. 
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marked by a singular, but injudicious, regard for c:.:r· 
the christian religion. In his domestic chapel .. m ... :" 

lie placed the statues of Abraham, of Orpheus, 
of Apollonius, and of Christ, as an honour justly 
due to those respectable sages who had instruct-
ed mankind in the various modes of addressing 
their homage to the supreme and universal 
Deity.a A purer faith, as well as worship, was 
openly professed and practised amonghia house-
hold. Bishops, perhaps for the first time, were 
seen at court; and after the death of Alexander, 
when the inhuman Maximin discharged his fury A. D._ 
on the favourites and servants ofbis' unfortunate 
benefactor, a great number of christians, of 
~very rank and of both sexes, .were involved in 
the promiscuous massacre, which, on their aC-: 
count, has improperly received the name of per-
secution.· . 

Notwithstanding the cruel disposition of Max- ~!~: 
imin, the effects of his resentment against the U~d 
hri ·· f I I d Decl .. c stians were 0 a very oca an temporary 

natu.re; and the pious Origen, who had been 

• See the A.agustaa Bia101'1, p. 111. Moabrim (p. 485) _ to re
fiae too mnch oa the do_tic relicioa of A.1_der. Hi. deai,.. of 
bnilcliDl a pobUc temple to Chrilt (Hiat. A.aguat p. lit),' aud the ob
ject wbich was ,oaoted either to him, or in aimilar circamataDctI to 
Hadrian, appear to haYe 00 other fODaciatioatbao au improbable report, 
iu"eated by the ehriitiaDI, aud credaloDl1y ..topted by aa hiateriaa of 
the aare of CoDitaatiae. 

~ Eaaeb. I. yit Co IS. It may be praamed, that the I1K'ceJI of 
the chriatiaDi bad auperated the iDcreuiDe biptry of the pqaa. 
n ioo Calliu. who compoaed hia hilto1'1 WIder the former reip, had 
mOlt probably inteaded for we DIe of lUI muter thoae COIUlleIa of pe ... 
aecotioa, whicb be aacribea to a better Ble, aud to tbe fuoaRte 01 
A a........ CODeeraio, thil oratin or MIICeIlU, or rather of DiOD, I 
may refer to my _a oabiaaaed opiDioa (yoL I, p. 66, Not. 26), aacI 
to the AbW de la Bleterie (lIIf1DOirea de l' Academie, tom. oj", p. _. 
tom UY, p. 411). 
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•• i ,.,-.acLUf& AND PAIL 

CRAP. proscribed asadevoted victim, waes&iU·reaened 
. XVI 

.. un .... : .... to convey the truths of the gospel to !be ear 
A. D. 244. of monarchs.- He addressecl several edifyiDg 

IeUJ!ns to the emperor Philip, to his wife, and to 
his mother; and as 8OOl1 as that prince. who W8B 

bom in the neighbo1ll'hood of Pa.leatiue. bad 
usurped the imperial eeeptre, the cbristian~ ac:
quired a friend and a prowetor. The public. 
and Men partial, fa¥Our of Philip towardll tile 
eectaries of the DeW religion, and his con~taot 
reverence fO!" the miaiitel'8 of the church, gan 
some colour to the s ... picion, which. P18vailfJli 
in his own times, that the emperor himself was 
becOIDe a convert to ... faith;c and aft"orded 
some grounds lor a faWe which was afterwarda 
invented, that he had beea puriied by coofel.. 
moo ad peoance {oOm the guilt contzaeted by 

A. Do ICD. the murder of his innocent predecessor: The 
. fall of Philip introduced, with the ehaage of 

master., a Dew sJstem of government. 80 op
. pressive to the chriatianl, that their fonner con

dition, ever unce the time of Domitiau, was 

c O,.l .... L Yii. c. 10, mntio .. On,ea II die object of Muiaaia'. 
rantmeut;· aDCJ Fintilia_.. • CaptNMlociaa biabop or daat 'Po 
JI- a J .. t aM eo~ ida or llii. penecatWa (apad. Cy""'" 
Bpiat. f5). 

• 'ne GelId .. vi dIDIe It ......... Weft pabliclylllppOletlt8 lie 
clIIUtiae, .. we fill. it ia ...... 100 DioDlal- 01 .l1a.u4bia '(ap. 
Baaeb. I. yii. c. 10), eYidently aUudes to Philip ad Ilia faaIiIy; ... ....... • ---,OftI'J " __ . Ibat JIIch a r.rt had preyaikd; IMIt 
tlae BcptiaD bUllep, wile lived at aD bUlllble dietaore from the -n 
of ac.e, es.,..... IaiIllHlf wlAb a wcemiD, diticleuce c:out:erIIiDc die 
trDth of t1ae act. The epiltle. of Oriare (wbicb were utaDt ia tile 
time of Buelliu, lee L yi. c. III) _uld IDOIt JH'obabJy decide IIUe ca
rio.., .. ta.er .... -padaD&, .... tioa. 

• Eueb. I. Yi, Co 14. TIle atorr, .. ;. uaaaI, \au ~ aabeUillaed by 
neeeedi .. writera. .. ia eoafaaetl, wida lIluck ... per8aou ~ 
b1 Frederic lpaaheiID (Opera Varia. tom. ii, p. 400, Acl. 
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repreaeated aaa state of pa'fect freedom and CRAP. 

aecurity, if compaNd wita the rigorous treat-m~~~;u 
ment which tbey experienced llrider the short 
reip of Decius.' The mtues of that prince 
will aeareely allow us to ... ped that he was 
actuated by a mean nment:meDt against the 
favourites of his predeeesIor; aDd it is more 
reasonable to believe, that, is the prosecution of 
his general design to restore the purity of R0-
man manners, he was desirous of delivering the 
empire from wbat be coDClemned as a recent 
and criminal superstition. The bishops of the 
most conliderable cities were removed by exile 
or death: the vigtlance of the magistrates pre-
~ented the clergy of Rome, during sixteen 
montha, from proceeding to a new election; 
aDd it was the opinion of the christians, that, the 
emperor would more patiently endu~ a compe-
titor for the purple, than a bishop -m the capital.' 
Were it possible to suppose that the penetration 
of Decius had dilCovered pride under the dis-
pise of humility, or that he could foresee the 
temporal dominion which might insensibly arille 
from the claims of HpiritUal authority, we aligbt 
be less surprise~, that he should consider the 
saccessors of 8t. Peter as the moat formidablf' 
rival. to those of Augustus. 

, Laetutia., de Mortlbu Penecutoram, c. ',4. After eelebradDg 
the feUdty UId increue of die clnm:b, UDder a long IDcc_ion or good 
prince. ; he adds, " Rxtltil poll annOi plarlmo., necrabile animal, 
•• DeciOi qui nsarel eccJealam." 

• Eaaeb. I •• 1, c. n. Cypriaa. EpiatoL 1111. The lee of Bome re
mained .. cant froin the martyrdom of Fabiana., die 10th of Janua", 
4. D •• 0, tiD the election of CorneUaa, the 4th of Jun., A. D. tal. 
Ded .. had probablyieft Rome, liD. be wu lIDed before the ead or 
that 1ear 
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CHAP. The administration of Valerian was malin-

XVI. • h db I' d . '11 'ted 
•• m ...... gUls e . ya eVlt,. an Inconstancy, 1 -8m to 
O(Vale. the gravity of the Romtlfl etmSor. In the first 
riaa,Gal- fh' .. h d' 1 th . liennl, and part 0 IS reIgn, e IiJUrpa8se In c emency OBe 

!!:ncea. princes who had been suspected of an attach
£. ~.251- ment to the christian faitb. . In the last three 
260. years and'a half,. listening to the insinuations of 

a minister addicted to the superstitions of 
Egypt, he adopted the maxims, and imitated the 
severitY, of bis 'predecessor Decius.k The ac
cession of GallienuB, .. w.hich increased the cala
mities of the empire, reatored peace to the 
church; and the christians obtained the free 
exercise of their relildoo, by an' edict addressed 
to the bisbops, aDd conceived in such terms as 
seemed to acknowledge their office and public 
character! The ancient laws, without being 
formally repealed, were suffered to sink. into 
oblivion; and (ex~pting only some hoS4ile in
tentions which are attributed to the. ~r 
Aurelian)k the diSciples of Christ passed.aIIove 
forty years in a state of prosperity. ·far more 
dangerous to their virtue than the severest ~a)8 
of persecution. 

It Eaaeb. L vO, c. 10. MOIheim (p. 648) ,hi. urt clearly ahewa, 
that the prefect 1I1CriIIDaa, IDd 1IIe ~tiaD.Jf ... , are oae IIl4l .... 
.. me pt'noD. ' 

I EOlfbiol (L Yii, c. II) liyel u I Greek yeniDD of thia Latin edict, 
wlJlch .eema to ha .... heeD very CODU. B1 aao&her edict, be directed 
that the ~'"" Ihouhl be reatored to. the chriltilDl • 

.. EII.eb.l. Yii, c. so. Laetlnliude M.P.e. 6. Hleron,lD:inCiarOD. 
p.177. Oro,ina, I. Yil, c. 21. Their laaplle 11 in ,enerailO Bllllhi
,aool and incorrect, that we Ire ata 1011 to deienninc bow far '!\tIrru... 
bad carried h1l inteutionl befqre he wu lllUliaated. MOitof the _ 
_ ra. (except Dod~ell, Diaaertat. C),prilD. 'xl, M) .,e HiM tile ~ 
.uion oC ,ainw, a few e:J.&raortliuu)' mart, .... 
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OP THE ROMAN EMPJRE. 44:i 

~e story of Paul of Samosata, who filled the C~t~· 
metropolitan see of Antioch, while the East was .,. • .,.:_ 
in the hands of Odenathus and Zenobia, may :-alof 

serVe to illustrate the condition and character of hl::" 
the tiines. The wealth of that prelate was a 8uf .... ~~ 100 

fident evidence of his guilt, since it was neither 
derived from the inheritance of his fathers, nor 
acquired by the arts of bonest industry ... But 
Paul considered the serVice of the church' as a. 
very lucrative professiori.1 His ecclesiuticalju
risdiction waH venal and rapaCious; he extorted 
frequent cuntribntiOns from the most opulent of 
tlk faithful, and' converted' to his own use a 
considerable part of the pnblic revenue. By his 
pride and luxury, the'christian religion was ren-
dered odious in the eyes of the gentiles. His 
council chamber and his throne, the splendour 
With which he appeared in public, the suppliant 
'crowd who ~olicited his attention, the multitude 
of letters and petitions to which he dictated his 
answers, and the perpetual hurry of business in 
which hewasinvolved, were circumstances much 
better suited to the state of a' civil magistrate," 
~han to the humility ofa primitive bishop. When 

I Paal wu better plealed with the title of "IKftIIriu, than with 
that of Bilhop. Tb~ ~ wu an imperial procurator, 10 calJed 
from the .. Iary of two haadred ...urIiG, or £1600, a-year. (See 
Salmuiaa ad Hilt. Allpat. p. 1M). Some crltice lappole tbat the 
bilhop Df Antioch had actaa1Jy obtaiaed lach an office ft-Om Zenobia, 
while othen cODlider it 0811 u a fipratl~e expreu.ioD of bil pomp 
aad inlOletI~. 

• Simoay wu Dot aHnoWD in thOle tillK'l; and tile clergy lome. 
timPI bongflt what they intended to lelJ. It appean tbat the bishopric 
of Carthage- wu porcllaJtod by a wealthy matroa, named LaciD., for 
her lervant MajorinDl. The price WII 400/""". (Monament. Anti .. 
ad'caIcem Optatit p •• )r Enryfollia cODtaiaed 125 pi~of.ilye .. 
and the whole .am may be e.lputed at alloat .fJ4OO. 
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TR~ gEa.tr~~ Agg 11TAtL 

CHAP. he btmmgued Ilis people from the pulpit, Paul 
"""~~!:cc aft'ecf~d th~ figu:&'dive :&'tyle t~ 

gestures of ali .Asiatic sophist, while the cathe-: 
dral ' th~ loudg:;:&'f a&:i roost ~xtra= 
vaga.~f 81Ttrdamati%:ma fhe praise big:; divioo 
eloquence. Against those . who resiited his 
pow~:&' or :&':&'fulE'ti 10 fi~fter vmtrlfy, pre-
late of Antioch "as anogant, . rigid, aDd iBex~ 

; he the tii8citili~g, 
viabed 'the treasure., of the chvcb on his de-
pendg:;nt cl~:&'gy, who '!'iFere to 1k~1h1klla1T?:&' 
their master in gratification of every seasua' 
appetite; for Paul indulged Ilimself very ~d 
iD tii'1&%: plet?1h.:&'1&%:res the fgble, bad ~~I1&%:&& 
ed into the episcopal palace two youog aiMl 
bea1ktiiful %:%:#:&,fomenc %:%:8 thg to:&'''&:&'%:''&patb~)D8 

his leisure moments.1l 

#0,,::1,' N ~fwith1&%:fgndb:~ti, 8C~~g¥:&,~ Vlg:;~s, id 
frolll the Paul of Samosata had. preseTVecl tlte parity of 
~~ AD- the orthodog iiUth0 hi:&' wign 11T'!'er th11T car~ 

I). fIi:&', woalti hav11T end11Tti only with &DO 
had a treaSonable persecution intenened, an ef.. 
fort cO~ii.;&&.ge gidht hav11T biuEt 
in the 1'8Dk of saints and mariyrs. Some nice and 
:&'ubtl11Terro:&':&'0owhig:;d heigprutl1&%:rr1tly ~dopt1&%:b: aob: 
obstinately maintained, concerning the doctrine 
11Tf th:&' trinitf' exdted 
11T( th11T ,.., ..... ,.~" H .nc',,,,,=.nh 

• If "&# are ,i0'¥R¥OQl oi ¥"tenuaRliiti1 tbe of we __ 
peet auem1Riti1 biaOON0¥ of the of 1iti1lilbllll Riti,. moaR ¥?1itifricioa¥ 
eal......, • cin:ular epiatlea, addreued to ~ the c:bnI-cheI of the em
pille (ap, Etaaeb.l, yii, Co 10). 

• Bi¥ foti_y (foti11Te thiti= itii N oeg¥ ancl8!&..~mQl, itr ~1,. aamiti 
t.~ to euto.4 the m)'lterie!¥. diatinctioa er the di9iae pc""'" 
See Mo.bei .. , p. 'MIa .c. 



01' mB ROllA. ZllPD& «7 
BexiDe sea, the bishops were in anD mid in CHAP. 

mGti&D. Several councils were held, 'cODfuta- XVI. 

dOlls were published, e.xcommnnicatioDa were -~-
pronouDeed, ambiguous explanations were ,by 
tums accepted and refu.aedy tMatiea were COD-

cluded and ~iolated, and at length Paul of 
Samosata was degraded from "biB episcopal c.' 
racier, by the sentence of 8eftnty or eighty 
bishops, who assembled for that parpoee at.Au-
tioch, and who, without com.ultiDg the rights Qt 
the clergy or people, appointed a Accessor hy 
their GWft authority. Tbem.aaifest irregula,itJ, 
of tbis proceeding increased the numbers ef tht\ 
diScontented fac~; aDd &8 Paul, who WU,&q 

stranger to the arts of eomts,' had insin~ 
himself'into the laV01ll' of Zenobia. be maiBtained 
abo~e four years the possession. of the episc~ 
bouse and office. ThevictoJy of Aurelian chang-
ed the face of the East, and the two contending 
parties, who applied to each other the epithets 
of schism and beresy, were either commanded or 
permitted to plead their cause beforetJtetribunai 
of tile conqueror. This public and ~ery singular 
trial afFords a COBnncing proof, that the exist-
ence, the property, the privileges, and the inter. 
naI policy, of the christians, were acknowledged, 
if DOt by the laws, at least by the magistrates, 
of the empire. As a pagan and as a soldier, it 
could scarcely be expected thatAurelian should 
enter into the discussion, whether the sentiments 
of Paul or those of his ad~ersaries were most 
agreeable to the true standard of the orthodox 
faith. His detenninatioD, howeftr, was fouaded 
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CHAP. on the general principles or equity and reuoa. 
_~~",He cODsidered the bishop8 of Italy as the most 
'l'hueo- impartial and respectable judges among the 
=:!t christians; and as 800n as he was informed 
t!.!..... that they had uDa~ou81y ~pprov~ th~ se~. 
A. D. 174. tence of the councd, he acqUIesced In theIr OpI-

nion, and immediately gave orders that Paul 
hould be compelled to relinquish the temporal 

posaessions belonging to an office, of which, ill 
the judgment of his brethren, he had been regu
larly deprived. But while we applaud the jus
tice, we should not overlook the policy, of An
relian; who· was desirous of restoring and ce
menting the dependence of the provinces on the 
capital, by every means which could bind the 
interest· or prejudices of any part of his sub
jectS! ..... .~. .. I. 

....... AmidsUhe frequent revolutions of the empire. 
~':-''' the christians stillllourished iu peace and pros=:Ia perity; aud notwithstanding a celebrated era of 
DioeJe,. martyrs has been deauced from the accession of 
~.18C- Diocletian, II the new system of policy intr~ 
101. duced and maintained by the wisdo~ of that 

prince continued, during more than eighteen 
years, to breathe the mildest and most liberal 
spirit of religious toleration. The mind ofDio
cletiau himself was less adapted indeed to spe
culative inquiries, than to the active labours of 

, Eu.eb. Hiat. Eccleliut. I. vii, c. 10. We are I9Itirely iadebted to 
him for Ihe CUriOUl .Iory of Panl of Samoeata:. 

• The era of m&rt7n, whieh i •• till ia DIe amoDg the Cop .. ud the 
Aby •• iDiaDI, muat be rt'ckoaed from the 29th or Augut, A. D. IN, .. 
the bt'liDDiD, of the ElYpbaD year ... DiDeteoeD day. earlier ...... tht' 
.... aCCaiiOD of DiocIetiaD. See Diuertalioa PreUmialire l rArt 
YIri&er lea Data. . 

• 
D~tlzedbyGOOgle 
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war and government. Bis prudence rendered . CHAP, 
h ' t 't' , . d th h XVI. 1m averse 0 any grea Innovation; an oug ., __ m.., 

his temper was' not very susceptible of zeal . or 
enthusiasm, he always maintained an habitual 
regard for the ancient deities of the empire.. But· 
the leisure of'the two empresses, of hitt .wife 
Prisca, and of Valeria his daughter, permitted 
them to listen with more attention and respect 
to the truths of christianity, which, in every. age, 
has acknowledged its important' obligatioDs to 
female devotion: Thep,rincipal eunuchs, Lu-
·cian' and Dorotheus, Gorgoniusand Andrew,' 
,who attended the person, possessed the favour, 
and governed the hoUsehold, of Diocletian, pro· 
tected by· their powerful influence the ~th" I 

, which they had embraced. 'Their example w~ 
imitated by many of 'the most considerab)~ of .. 
ficers of the palace, who, in their respec~ve 
station's, had the care of the imperial orDam~~ 
of the robes, of the furniture; of the jewels, ~d 
even of .the private treasury; and tho~ghit 
might sometimelJ be. incumbent on them to a~
company. tJae .emperor when he sacrificed in the 
.temp.ie,t they 'enjoyed, with, th~ir wives, their 
·(.bildren, and their slaves, tbt!,free exerciseofth~ 
christian religion. D.iocle.ti~1l an<i his colleBfrne8 

, 
• 

, Tbe expreallono( Laetantina (de p, M. c. 16) ".aeriftcio polloi 
." coegit," Implitl their anteceden~ eoonn"R to,tbe faith, bnt .d~ 
DOt leem to jastif, tbe assertioR of Mosheim (p, 912), that tht'y bad 
heeD printel, baptized. . 

• M.. de Tillemont (Memoirel Eeelt'lialtiqaea, tom. 't', part I, p. II, 
Ill) baa qaoted from the Spicilrciam o( Dom. Luc d'Acheri a nry 
curioa. illatractioa, which bisbop TbeODU composed for the u-c of 
-Lode, 

• Lactantlul de p, M. c. 10. 

VOL. II. og 
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THB DECLINE AND PALL 

CHAP. frequently conferr:ed the IflG.l!t.ifflportant OffiCM 

_~,~;" OIl.thOHe persoos wbo avow.ed th~ir abhorrence 
for·the 1Vorship of the gods. but. who had djjf
plajed abilities proper (or the lenice of the 
state. The biahops held an bonourable rank in 
their respective provinces, and were treated 
with distinction and respect, not ouly by the 
people, but by the magistrates themselves. AI~ 
IRost in ever, city, the ancient churches were 
found insufticieat to contain the increasing muJ.. 
titnde of proselytes; and in their place more 
stately and capacious edifices were erected (or 
the public worship of the faithful. The corrup
tion of manner. and principles, so forcibly Ja. 
mented by Eusebius,· may be considered, not 
only as a conaequence, but as a proof, of the 
liberty which the christians enjoyed and abused 
under the reign of Diocletian. Prosperity bad 
relaxed·the nenee of discipline. Fraud, envy, 
and malice, prevailed in every congregation. 
The presbyters aspired to the episcopal office, 
which every day became an object more worthy 
of their ambition. The bishop., who contended 
with each otber for· ecclesiastical pre.eminence, 
appeared by their conduct to claim a secular 
and tyrannical power in the church; and the 
lively faith which still distinguisbed the chris
tians from the gentiles, was sbewn much less 
in their live., than in their controversial writ
ings 

• EOKbias, Hlat. EccInIIIt. I. yiil, eo I. The reader who CGMIllaa 
tbe onliDal, will oot aeeole me of heilhteDiD' the pietoft. ...... 
biOI, wu aboot aixteeo ,tan of ale at the accelliOD of the -.penN' 
Dioeletlao. 
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, Notwithstanding this.seemiogsecarity, aaa&- CHAP. 

tentive observer might discem some .8ymptolNl_ .. ~~~; .... 
that threatened the church with a more viol. Pro,reu 

persecution than any whieh.Nu; bad y.etendured. :~:.~ 
The zeal and rapid progress of tlte christiao" pentitioD 

k d h I h · Ii th' . :_..:1:4.' amODr tho awa ene t e po yt eJ8ts rom elr 8Up1lle pw,u" pac&1II. 

ference in the cause of those deitie8, whom cueto. 
and education had taught them to revere. The 
mutual provocations of a religious war, which 
had already continued above two hundred years. 
exasperated the animosity ofthecontmding'par-
ties. The pagans were incensed at the ruhnes8 
of a recent and obscure aect, which preswned to 
accuse their countrymen of error, and to devote 
their ancestors to eternal misery. The habits 
of justifying the popular mythology, agaiDst the 
invectives of an implacable enany, produced ira· 
their minds some sentiments of faith and rever-: 
ence for a system which th~y had been accus-
tomed to consider with the most careless levity. 
The supernatural powers assumed by the church 
inspired at the same time terror and emulation. 
The followers of the established religion ell
trenched themselves behind a similar fortification. 
of prodigies; invented new modes of sacrifice. 
of expiation, and of initiation;" attempted to 
revive the credit of their expiring oracles;' and 

" We might quote, amoDg a great Dumber of iDltaDcea, the m,l
terioUl wonhip of M,thru, IlIId the TlUIfObolia; the latter of which 
beeame fashionable iD the time of the ADtoDiDea (eee a Diaaertation 
or M. de, Doze, in the Memoirel de rAcademie do lnacriptiona, 
tDDI. D. p. 44S). The rOlllllllce of Apaleiu ia as fun of devotion u at 
.. tire. 

r The illlpOitor AleHDder 'Itry ItrOD,I., ncollllllended the oraeJe 
01 
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c~~r- listened with eager credulity to every impostor, 
_ • .,~ •• "ho Battered. their prejUdices by a tale of won

ders.·, Both parties seemed to acknowledge 
, the truth of those miracles which 'were claimed 
by their adversaries; and while they were con
tented with as'cribi ng them to the arts of magic, 
and to the 'power of dmmons, they mutually 
concurred. in restoring and establishing tbe reign 
of'superstition.- Philosophy, her most dan
gerous enemy, was now converted into her most 
useful ally. The groves of the ~ademy, the 
gardens of Epicurus, and even the portico of 
the stoics, were almost deserted, as so many 
different schools of sCepticism ,N' impiety;~ and 
many among the Romans were desirous that the 
writings' of Cicero should be condemned 8lld 
.uppressed by the authority of the senate. C 

of Trophoniul' at MaJlot, and thoae of ApoUo at Claroa and Miletu. 
(Ladua, tom. ii, p. 216, edit. ReitL) 'l'he Iut oftl!ae, whoae liD
gnlar history would Iurnish a very curioDl episcode, w .. CODlUlted by 
Dioc1t:tian before he publisbed bia edicts of persecntion (LaCtaDti .... 
de M. P. c. 11). 

• .8eaide. the ancicnt .toriel of Pythagoras and Ariate .. , the CUrN 
Jluformed at tbe ahriue of }£Sculapius, aDd the fabla related of 
ApolloDiua of 'ryea, were frequently oppoled to the miracla of Clarilt j 
thougb, I agree witb Dr. Lardner (aee Teltimoniel, vol. iii, p. ~ 
162), that wben Philostratu. comp08ed the life of Apolloniua,heba'd DO 

Rch intention. · .t is aerioully to be laml'nted, tbat the chriltian fathen, b,. ac
knowledging tbe supernatural, or, .. they deem it, the iDferuai part 
of p.pDism, deltroy ,..itb their own huds tbe great ad,autap .laidl 
we might otherwlae deri,e from the iiberal couccasioUl of our adYer
Ariel. 

b Julian (p. SOl, edit. Splnbeim) ellprellll!s a pions JOY, that the JII'O"' 
vidence of tbe godl bad diltinguilbed the impioul Itctl, and (or tk 
mOlt part deJItroyed the books o( tbe pyrrboniaDllnd epicnreaDl, wbid. 
bad \teen very numeroul, lince Epicurus himal'if composed no Icaa thua 
100 volume.. See Diogene. Laertlua, L s, c. SCI. 

e Cumqae aliol audiam aUllitare indigoaDiu, rt diCt:re opportl're 
.tatoi per ICnatum, Ibol_tDr et haec acripta, quibUl chrilti_ reIi

t;io 
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. The prevailing sect of the nt:w platonicians CH,\ p 

judged it prudent to connect themselves with ... ~~~;., 
the priests, whom they perhaps despised, against 
the christians, whom they had reason to fear. 
These fashionable philosophers prosecuted the 
dt:sign of extracting allegorical wisdom from the 
fictions of the Greek poets; instituted. mysteri-
o~s rites of devotion for. the use of their chosen 
disciples; recommended the worship of the 

- ancient gods as the emblems or ministers of the 
Supreme Deity; and composed against the faith 
of the gospel many elaborate treatises,· which 
have since been committed to the flames by the 
prudence of orthodox emperors .. 

Although the policy ofDiocletian and the hu- Maxlmian 
manity of Constantius inclined them to preserve a!ld Gale--
• . I h . fl" nOI po. 
lDVIO ate t e maxims 0 to eratlOn, It was soon niab a few 
d · d' I h . . M" cbristiao Iscovere t lat t elr two aSSOcIates, axnDlan aoldien. 
and Galerius, entertained the most implacable 
aversion for the name and religion of the chris-
tians. The minds of those princes had never 
been enlightened by science; edu<;ation had 
never softened their temper. They owed their 
greatnes~ to their swords, and in their most ele-
vated fortune they still retained their supersti-

lio comprobetor. f't -retallatil opprimator allctoriraa. Arnobiul ad· 
".raul Gf'otes, L iii, p. 103, 1M. He adds ytry properly, Error. 
con incite Ciceronem .... Dam intercipt're .cripta. et publicatam velie 
.ubmer,ere Icctionein. non eat Df'um defendere sed Yeritatia teltifica-
tionem timcre. ' 

d Lactantiua (Divin. Inltitot. I. v, c. 2,3) gi,es a very cleanod .pi
rited accouot o( two of tbe.e pbilolOpbic ad","arie. of the faitb. _ 'J'be 
large treatise of Porpbyry againlt the cbristiana consi.ted of thin, 
booka, and _ composed in Sicily about the year 210. 

• S~e Socrate., Hist~ Eecleaiut. I. i, c. 9, and Codes Jualin! .... L I 
tit. i, I. S. 
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c:~. Dons prejudices of loldiera and peasants. In 
___ , tbe general administration of the prGvincea they 

obeyed the laws which their benefactor had es
tablished; but they frequently found occasions 
of exercisiag within their camp and palaces a 
secret persecution,' for which the impn:i.dent 
'zeal ~fthe christians sometimes offered the matt 
specious pretences. A sentence of death was 
executed upon Maximilianus, an African you·fII. 
who had been produced by his own father be
i>re the magistrate as a sufficient and legal re
cruit, but who obstinately persisted in declar
ing. that his conscience would not perin it him 
to embrace the profession of a soldier.- It could 
scarcely be expected that any goverllment 
should suifer the action of Marcellus the cen
turion to pass with impunity. On the day of 
a public festival, that .officer threw away his 
belt, his al1l18, and the ensigns of his office, and 
exclaimed with a loud voice, that he would 
obey none but Jesus Christ, the etemal king, 
and that he renoUltOPCi for ever the use of car-

, Ellleblu, L "Ii, c. 4, ·c. U. He-limits die Damber of ailimry 
m~ by ·a __ .Weapraaion (.-...--lie -- a-.cor), 
of wbich neither bil !.alin nor Freach trawll&tor haye rendeied die 
energy_ Notwitb8'and"mc the authority of ElIICbiu, ad tile Iik!ace of 
LaetantiDl, Ambrote, Salpiein., Orotlnl, "'c. It bu been lilli' be1ieyed, 
Ibat tbe TbehlUlllqicm, co_do, of 6000 chti.1iHI, .... _r· 
t,.rdCIIII, by- the order of Masimian, in the .alley of the Penine Alpa. 
The ltory wu fint publisbed lbont the mill.le of tile fiAh ftIItm')", "1 
Eueberial, bitbop or L1001, wIIo recelm it &om certain ,....-. ..... 
rrceived it from Isaac, bi,bop of Gene.., wbo ilaid Ie haft ~ 
It (rom Theodore, bilbop 01 Octodnrnm. TIle abbey of 8t. lIauriet' 
It ill IUbli,'" a ricb monument of the credallt1 ef BicillllOlld, klaC of 
Bnrgaody. See ID excellent dlalertatioD io die tIIi .. , •• bula yol __ of 
the Bibnoth~que RailonoR, p. ft'I'o4aoI. 

& ~e tbe Acta Sincera, p. lID. Tbe aceontl of hill martyr
dom, alld of that of Marcell.... hear every mark of truth and _ 
"roticity. 
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Dal weapon., 8.ud ~e service of an idolatrous c::.~. 
muter. The soldiers, as soon as they recover-_ ........... . 
ed from their astonisbment, secured the person 
of Marcellus. He was examined in the city of 
Tingi by the I)resident of that part of Maurita.-
nia; and as be was convicted by bis own con
fes!Sion, he was condemned and beheaded for 
the crime of desertion." Examples of such a 
nature savour much les8 ofrcligious persecution 
than of martial or even civil law: but they served 
to alienate th6 mind of the emperors; to justify 
the severity of Galeriu&, wbo dismissed a great 
number of christian officers from their employ
ments; aud to autborize the opinion, that a sect 
of enthusiasts, wbich avowed principles so ~ 
pugnant to the public safety, must either re-
main useless, or would loon becom~ dangerous, 
subjects of the empire. . 

After the succe.s of the Persian war had raised =::: 
the hopes and the reputation of Galenus, be:r Dioc.:: 

passed a winter with Diocletian in the palace of gi!a:~ 
Nicomedia; and the fate of christianity became ==':~i~:~ 
the object of their secret consultations" The 
experienced emperor was still inclined to pursue 
m~asure. of lenity; and though be readily con 
sen ted ~o exclude the cbristians from bolding 
auy employments in the household or the army, 
be urged in the strongest terms the danger l\.~ 
weU as cruelty of shedding the blood of those 

II Aata 8tocera, p. 101. 
I De M. P.~. u. :r...c:1eDIIaa (or .... ,,, ... t.Jae 8JIthor ~ Jjeia 

little treatiae) was, at that tiqae, aD iDhabl~t of Nicamedia; but it 
IftIU diftlcalt to eOlllcelge b_ be COIIIcI acqaire 10 acc8ftIte • bow. 
Jedp of wllM pwetlla .. imPfrial capt. 
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CHAP. deluded fanatics. Galerius at length, extorted 
..... ~#~~:u from him the permission of summoning a coun

cil, composed of a few persons the most dis
"tinguished in the civil and military departments 
of the state. The important question waa agi
tated in their presence; and those" ambitious 
courtiers easily discerned, that it was incum
bent on them to second, by their eloquence, 
the importunate violence of the Cresar. It may 
be presumed, that they insisu:d on every topic 
which might interest the pride, the piety, or the 
fears, of their sovereign in the" destruction of 
christianity: Perhaps they represented, that 
the glorions work of the deliverance of the em
pire was left imperfect, a~ long as an indepen- • 
dent people was permitted to subsist and mul
tiply ill the' 'heart of the provinces. The chris-
" tians (it m,ight sp~ciously be alleged), renouncing 
the gods and insti~utions of Rome, had consti
'tuted a distinct repuhlic, which might yet be 
suppressed before it had acquired any military 
force; but which was already governed by. its 
o"wn laws an~ magistrates, was possessed of a 
public treasure, and was intimately connected, 
in all its parts, by the frequent assemblies of the 
bishops, to whose decrees their numerous and 
opulent congregations yielded an implicit obe
dien('~. Argu~ents like these may seem to haTe 
determined the reluctant mind of 'Diocletian 
to embrace a new system of persecution: but 
though we may suspect, it is not in our power to 
relate the secret intrigues of the palace, the pri
'Vate views and resentments, the jealousy of wo
men or eunuchs, and all those triflmg but dt'" 
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.cisive causes which so often itiBuence the fate CHAP. 

Ijf empires, and the councils of the wisest roo- ~~,~~~, .. 
narchs. k 

. The pleasure of the emperors was at length Dcmolhi. 

signified to the christians, who, during the course :u~~~b:r 
of this melancholy winter, had expected, with :.~. 
anxiety, the result of so many secret conllulta- A. D. aoa, 
tions. The twenty-third of February, which IIdFeb. 

coincided with the Roman festival of the Ter
minalia/ was appointed (whether from acci-
dent or design) to set bounds to the progress of 
christianity. At the earliest dawn of day, the 
pnetorian prefect, m accompanied by several 
generals, tribunes, and officers of the revenue, 
repaired to the priDfipal church of Nicomedia, 
which was situated 011 an eminence in the most 
populous and beautiful part of the city. The 
doors were instantly broke open; they rushed 
into the sanctuary; and as they searched in vain 
for some visible object of worship, they were 
obliged to content themselves with committing 
to the Bames the volumes of holy scripture. The 
ministers ofDiocletian were followed by a nu
merous bodyofguardsand pioneers, who march-
ed in order of battle, and were provided with all 
th~ instruments used in the destruction of for~ 

It Tbe ooly circomllance wWeb we CID ditco.er it the dnotion and 
jealousy of the mother of Galerlol. She iI deacribed by Lactantiol, u 
DeomlD IIIOntiom coltrix; mulier admodmn Inpentitioaa. She bad • 
great infiueoce o,.:r ber 100, and wu ofFeDded by the dilrcprd of lOme 

of her cbriatiao lenaoll. 
I The wonbip aod fntiyal of the god Termious are flepotly iII_ 

trated by M. de Bou, Mem. de "Academic desluscriptioUl, tom. L 
p.IiO. 

a 10 our 001, ... of LactAlltius, we read prefed .. ; bot reuoD, _ 

tbe authority of all the critic., aIlOWI oa, iustead of that word, which 
deltroYI the lenae of *e ,....,e, to Iabltitute~. 
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CHAP. 6ed citie8~ By their incessant labour, a sacred 
.. ,~~~: ... ediftce, which towered above the imperial palace, 

and had long excited the indignation and envy 
of the gentiles, was in a few hours levelled with 
the ground." .' . , 

:~ fint The next day the general edict of persecuti~ 
r.i~'!~~lJe was published (' . and though Diocletian, still 
;~~!(' aver.se to the effusion of-blood, had moderated 
Pebruuy. the furY of GaleriUI, who proposed that every 

one tefuling toolfer sacridce sl10uld imn~dia.tely 
be . brirnt alive, . the penalties inBicted on the 
oblltinacy of the christians might be deemed 8uf
ficiently rigorous aDd effectual. It was enacted, 
tbat their churche.,.in all the provinces of the em
Jiire;should be demoHsbed ~ their foundatiolll; 
and the puni6~ment of death was denounced • 
gainst aU who should presume to hold any seerel 
~semblies ror the purpose of religion. wonhip. 
The philosophers, who nowassutnedthe unwor
thy omce of directing the blind zeal of persecu
tion, bad diligently studied the nature and gcttDus 
of the christian religion; and 8!1 they were not 
ignorant that the speculative doctrines of the 
faith were supposed to be cofttaWed in the writ!. 
lOgs of the prophets, of the evangelists, and of 
the apostles, they most probtlbly suggested the 
order, that the bishop. and presbyters lihould 
deliver all their sacred books into the hands of 

• uctUllio. de If. P. c. 1!, ,in. a nry linly plctorr of the dntrac
tion of the chorell. 

o Mosheim (p. 921-916), from maoy leattered P..... 0' Lae. 
kntilll .nd ElUebioa, bu coUected a nry jlllt Uld accorate DOta. 
01 thi. edict j tIIonJh he lometiJDel deYi.tea into cODjectare ... reo 
fiueJIIl'Dt.· , 
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the magistrates, Who ;;ere ,commanded, under .CRAP. 

the severest penalties, to bum :tbemina public .. _~,~~:_ 
and solemn manner. By the's8me edict, the 
property orthe church was at once confiscated; 
and the several parts of which it might con silt 
were either sold to the highest bidder, mUted to 
the impet'ial domain, bestowed on the' cities and 
corporations, or granted to the solicitations of 
rapacious courtiers. After taking such eWectual 
meaiSures to abolish the WG1'8hip, and to diuolve , 
the government, of the christians,it was thought 
necessary to subject to the most intolerable 
~.lardships the condition of those perverse indi
viduals who should still reject the religion of 
nature, of Rome, and of their ancestors. Per-
sonK of a liberal birth were declared incapable 
of holding any honours or employments; slaves 
were for ever deprived of the hopes of freedolD; 
and the wbole body of the people were put out 
or the p!'otection of the law. The judges w~re 
authorised to hear and to determine every ac-

. tion that was brought against a christian; but 
the christians were Rot permitted to complain 
of any injury which they themselves had suffer
ed: and tbus those unfortunate sectaries were 
exposed to the severity, while they were ex
cluded. from the benefits, ofpubl1c jutice. This 
new species of martyrdom, so painful and lin
gering, so obscure and igoominiou8, was, per
haps, the most proper to weary the constancy 
of the faithful; Dor can it be doubted that the 
passions and interest of mankind were disposed 
on tbis occasion to second the designs oC the 
emp.,rors. But the policy of a well-ordered 
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CHAP. gOvernment must IOmetimes have interposed in 
.# .. ~#~~: .... behalf of the oppressed christians; nor was it 

possible for the Roman princes entirely to re
move the apprehension of punishment, or to con
DIve at every act of fraud and violence, without 
exposing their own authority and the rest of 
their subjects to the most alarming dangers.· :::::d " . r .is edict was scarcely exhibited to the pub

IlJeDb .t ,!fa lic vi~w, in the most conspicuous place of Nico-
(' rutian.. • 

medIa, before It was tom down by the hands of 
a christian, who expressed, at the same time, by 
the bitterest invectives, his contempt as well as 
abhorrence for such impious and tyrannical go
vernors. His offence, according to the mildest 
laws, amounted to trea~on, and desened death: 
and if it be true that he was a person of rank 
and education, those circumstances could serve 
only to aggravate his guilt. He was burnt, or 
rather roasted, by a slow fire; and his execu
tioners, zealous to revenge the personal insult 
which had been offered to the emperors, exhaust 
ed every refinement of cruelty, without being 
able to subdue his patience, or to alter the 
tlteady and insulting smile which in his dying 
agonies he still preserved in his countenance. 
The christians, though they confessed that his 
conduct ha~ not been strictly conformable to 
tlH~ laws of prudence, admirro the divine fer
,'our of his zeal; and the excessive commenda
tions which they lavished on the memory of 
their hero and martyr contributed to fix a deep 

, Mlny agn afler •• rd., 'Edward I praetlRd, with patlllCCaa,'" 
la .. e mode 0( perwclltioa .• pi .. , the drIlY of EatJa.... ...8 ... " 
Hi.to" of Enllwd, vol: Ii, p. 100, ,lut 't~ edili ... 
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impression 'of terrOr and hatred in ,the mind of CRA P. 
Di cl tj. • 'XVI. o e an. .~ . . ... __ ,' ... 

Hia fearS were 800n alarmed by the view of a FIre of the 
..lI ti· I ped palace or aanger rom which he very narrow y esca • Nieom~ 
Within fifteen days the palace of Nicomedia die impllt. , ed to tbe 
and even the bedchamber of Diocletian, were ebri.tiaua. 

twice in Bames; and though both times they 
were extinguished without any material damage, 
the singular repetition of the fire was justly con
sidered as an evident proof that it had not been 
the etfect of chance or negligence. The sus-
picion naturally fell on the christians; and it 
was suggested with Borne degree of probability, 
that thol!le desperate fanatics, provoked by their 
present .. utferings, and apprehenlive of impend-
ing calamities, had entered into a conl!lpiracy 
with their faithful brethren, the eunuchs of the 
palace, against the lives 'of two emperors, whom 
they detested as the irreconcileable enemies of ' 
the church of God. Jealousy and resentment 
prevailed in every breast, but especially ill that 
of Dioc1etian. A great number of persons, di. 
tingnished either by the offices which they had 
fined, or by the favour which they had enjoyed, 
were thrown into 'prison. Every mode of tor-
ture was put ill practice, and the court, as well 
as city, was polluted with many bloody execu-
tions : r but as it was found impossible to extort 

• Lactutias 081, calli him quidam, etai nOR recte, mqno tlUDe. 
animo, &c. e. II. RaMbia. (I. Yiii, c. 6) adoraa him with aeeuIar .... 
DOan. Neither haYe eondeacmded to mmtion hia nlUDe; bat the 
Oneill celebrate bil memory onder that of John. See Till_I, 
lI_im Bcclellastiqae., tom. Y, part ii, p. 110. . 

• Lactanti .. de P. M. c. II, U. Potrntiulmi qaondam eunncW 
necatl, per quo. palatium et ipee coastabat. Buehlu (I. yiii, c. G) 

mentioDl 
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c::r· any dilcOYery:of tilt. :mysteriolls .trauS8CtlOD, it 
_____ : •• IreeJDS incumbent on us either to presume the 

innocrenee, or'to admire the resolutioa," of the 
sufferers. A few days afterwards Galenu9 has
tily withdrew himself from Nicomedia, declar
ing, . that if he delayed his departure from that 
devoted palace, he should fall a sacrifice to the 
rage of .t~e christians. The ecclesiastical his
torians, from whom alone we derive a partial 
and imperfect knowledge 'of this persecution, 
are at a 108S how to account for the fears aad 
dangers of the emperors. Two of these writers, 
a prince and a rhetorician, were eye-witnesses 
oCtile fire of Nicomedia. The one ascribes it 
to lightning, and the divine wrath; the other 
affirms, that it was kindled by the malice of 
Galerius himself' 

EReutioa As the edict again_t the christians was design
~::e fint ed for a generalla.,,- of the whole empire. and as 

. Diocletian· and.Galerius, though they might not 
w.it for ~he consen~ were assured of the concur
rence, of th~' 'Western princes, it would appear 
more consonaDt to our ideas of policy, that the 
governors of all the provinces should have re
ceived secret instructions to publish, on one aDd 
the same day, this declaration of war within their 
respective.departa.ents. It was at least to be 
expected, that the convenience of the public 

_1I1fo .. 1M c .... extOrtiOlll o( the eana., GoflOlll ...... D ...... ea, 
alld or Alltbilllia., bilbop of NicOIIIedia; alld beth tUn ....nt.n del
eriH, III 11 "pe but lratleal mHnft', die borrid ICeJIIII widell _ 
acted e'l'ftI In the impt'ria' preeeace. 

• • See Lactaatiaa, Ru_illl, IUId CaMlutille, ad Cetaa '-' 
lerum. e,..~ EaRbl. e .. '_ Ilia iporuce of die CUM of die 
fift. 
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highways and established PO. would. haTe en· C::f' 
abled the empt"fors to traDsmit t~eir orders ~ .."" •• :., 
utmost dispatch. from the pu.ce of Nicomedia 
to the extremities o.f the Roman world; and tbat 
they would not have .suffered fifty days to elapse 
before the edict was published in .Syria, and 
near four months before it was signified to thQ 
cities of AtHca~t . Thi$ delay may perhaps be 
imputed to the cautious temper .. of Dioc1etian, 
who had yielded. a relllCta'DtcOD8eD.t to the mea-
sures of persecution, and·who was desirous'of 
trying the experiment under his more immediate 
eye, bfl"ore he gave way to the dieorders aad 
discontent which it mnst inevitably occasion in 
the distant provinces. At first, indeed, the m~ 
gistrates were restrained from the eftUsion of 
blood: but the use of every other sev.erity was 
permitted, and even recommended, to their 
zeal; nor could the christians, though they 
cheerfully resigned the omalnents of their 
churches, resolve to interrupt their religious 
assemblies, or to deliver their sacred books to 
the flames. The pious obstinacy of Felix, an 
African bishop, appears to have embarrassed 
the subordinate ministers of' the government. 
The curator of his city sent him in chains to the 
proconsul. The proconsul transmitted him tv 
the prretorian prefect of Italy; and Felix, who 
disdained even to give an evasive answer, :was 
at length beheaded at Vennsia, in Lucania, a 
place on which the birth of Horace has confer-. 

• Tillemont, Memoirea Ecc:leliut. tom. '1', part i, p. G. 
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CHAP. red Came.· This precedent, and perhaps some 
_ .. ~~~_..iinperial rescript, which was issued in conse

quence of it, appeared to authorise the gover
non of provinces, in punishing with death the 
refusal of the christians to deliver up their sa
cred books. There were undoubtedly many 
persons who embraced this opportunity of .ob
taining the crown of martyrdom; but there were 
likewise too many who purchased an ignommi
GUs life, by discovering and betraying the holy 
scripture into the. bands of infidels. A great 
number even of bisb()ps and presbyters acquir
ed, by thi~ criminal complia .. ce, the opprobri
ous epithet of IrtUli4()f'; and .. their offence was 
productiYe of ~~ch pres~t. 8<:aOOal, and of 
muchfuture.di!9~C>F4, in thtLAfrjcan church." 

Demoliti. . The copies, ~ well. as the versions, of scrip-
OD .f tbe al d . I' I' d' h . claurcha. ture were rea y so mu tiP. Ie ID. t . e emplre, 

that.the most severe inquisition could.no longer 
be attended with any fatal consequences; and 
even: the sacrifice of those volumes, which, in 
every congregation, .were. preserved for. public 
use, required the consent of some treacherous 
and unworthy christians. But the ruin of the 
churches was easily affected by the authority of 
the government, and by the labour of the pa
pnS. In some provinces, however, the magi
strates contented themselves with shutting up 
the places of religious worship. In others, they 
more literally complied with the te,:ms of tb,e 

• flee tbe Aeta Slneera of RuiD ... t, p. 163: th_ of Fens of TIIIbara. 
or Tibiur, appear moc"le .. corrupted thaD in the other editiODl, whicll 
afford a Ii,ely .pedmen of Il'gI'Ddarylict·nre. 

• See the first book of Optatu. of Milevia aplo.t the dODatUta .. 
ParR, 1700. Edit. DupUa. He lind uuder the nip of v ..... 
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~ict; ani after taking away the· doonl,,·,the ca~p. 
ben chell, and the pulpit, which they burn~, a,s ._~~:,. 
it were in a funeral pile, they completely demo-
lished the remainder of the edifice. 1 It is per-
haps to this melancholy occasion, that· we 
should apply a very remarkable story, which is 
related with so many circumstances of variety 
and improbability, that it serves rather to ex-
d.te than to satisfy our curiosity. In a small 
'town· in Phrygia, of whose name as well as si-
,tuation we are left ignorant, it. should seem that 
the magistrates and the body of the people had 
embraced the christian faith; .and as some re
sistance might be apprehended to the execution 
,of the edict,. the governor of the province was 
supported by a numerous .detachment of legiO
naries. On their approach the cit~zens thre~ 
themselves into the church, with the resoluti<?Jl 
either of defending by 'arms that ~acred edifice, 
or of perishing ill its ruin~. ,They indignantly 
rejected the notice an~ :p'ermi~~ion which was 
g~ven to them, to retire, till t~e soldiers, pro
voked by their obstinate. ref~~al, set, fire to the 
building on all sides, and consumed by this' ex
traordinary kind of martyrdom, a great number 
oi Phrygians, with their wives and children.~ .. 

, The IDCtellt monll1llenu, pnblisbcd at the cod of Optatu., ,. 
DI, &c. describe, in a yery circumstantial manner, the proceedinlP 
of the loycmon in tbe destmction of churches. They made a minute 
iDyeatol')" of the plate, ekc. wbich they found in them. That of the 
church of Cirta, in Numidia, is It ill extlDt. It consistcd of two cha
lices of ,old, and lix of .ilyc.; .ix urna, one kettie, leYen lamps, an 
likewiae of ,ilycr; belides a large quantity of braaa utellsils, and wear • 

.iD, apparel. 
• LaCtIDtiUl. (Inltitot. Divin. Y, 11) coafiael the calamity to the 

colll'lJlCical-, 
VOL. II. Hh 
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CHAP. Some slight di~tnrbances, tbot1gli they were 
XVI. d I . d . S 

#,,#,,#u# 8uppresse a most as ~oon as exclte ,In yrla 
Sable- and the frontiers of Armenia, afforded the eDe::=. mics of the church a very plausible occasion to 

insinuate, that those troubles had been secretly 
fomented by the intrigues of the bishops, who 
had already forgotten t heir ostentatious profes
sions of passive and unlimited obedience.' 
The resentment, or the fears, of Diocletian. at 
length transported him beyond the bounds of 
moderation, 1Vhich he had hitherto preserved. 
and he declared, in a series of cruel edicts, his 
intention of abolishing the christian name. By 
the first of tliese edicts, the governors of the 
proviiices were directed to apprehend all person 
ofthe ecclesiastical ord~r; and the prisons de 
tined for the vilest criminals were soon IHled 
with amultftude of bishops, presbyters, deacon, 
readers, ahd exorcists. By a second edict, the 
magistrates were commanded to employe ery 
method of severity, which might reclaim them 
trom their odious superstition, and obJige theta
to return to the. established worship· of the gods. 

~ with Ita cOlllregatiou. EUJebiuI (ylii, II} ntfllcb it to 
a whole city. and iDtrocluces IOmethio, nry Illte a recularlie(e. fib 
aoeieIOt ladD ttaDIIator, Kubu, adds the impertAllt eire ....... ce eI 
the permiaaioD gl'eD to the iDhabltaDta of retirlog from tbnce. Aa 
Phry,la reached to the cODfiDes of Iaaaria, It Ie pouIble tUt tM nat. 
leu telOper of' thOle independeDt barbarlaDt ilia, M'e collVit. .... 
thIa mlsfortuDe. 

• Euseblu., I. ,iii, c. 6. M. de V.loia (willa _ p~) 
thibb that be hat dbeonred the I,riao rebellioD iD aD orallea of r. 
bUlinl; and that it Wat • rub attempt of tIM tlibae ~ ..... 
with only fin boodrtd mt'D eeiled ADtiocb, and IIIlpt p«bapa .u.re 
the chri.tilDI by the promi.e of religiou. tolt'rltiOD. FroID R_W. 
(I. b. c. 8), at well at from Moaea of ChoreDe (Hiat. Armea. L ii, c. 
t1, .tc.) It IOly be iuf.-rred, Ihat christiaoily "at already iII~ 
into ArmeDiL 
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This rigorous order was extended~ by a subae. CHAP. 

quent edict, to the whole body of christianS; who •• ,~; ... 
were exposed to a violent and general persecu-
tion.' Instead of those saIlltuy re8traintB 
which had required the direct' and solemn testi-
mony of an accuser, it became the duty as well 
u the interest of the imperial oftH:ers to- diaco-
'fer,. to pursue, and to torment, the Iilost obndxi-
aus among the faithful. Heavy penalties were 
denounced against all who should presume t. 
saYe a prol!lcribed sectary from the jUl!lt indigna-
tiOD of the gods, and oftbe emperors. Yet, not,.. 
witbstanding the severity of this law, tbe virtu .. 
ous courage of many of tbe pagan8F in conceal-
ing their friends or retations, aWords a.bonour-
able proof, that the rage of superstition had not 
extinguished in their minds the sentiments of 
nature and hlDDanity.c 

. Diocletian had no sooner puhlishea bis edicts ~tIac 
against dIe christians, tban, as if he had been ~-::. 
desirous of committing to other bands the work tioIL . 

of persecution, he divested himself of the im~ 
rial purple. The character and situation of bi_. 
eolleagu6s and successors sometimes uI!edthem 
to enf()IPce~ and sometimes inclined them to SUIJo. 

pend, the execution of these rigorous laws; nor 
can we acquire a just and distinct idea of this 
important. period of ecclesiastical history, unless 

• See Koabam, po 988. The tat of Eulebiu nry plaiDlt lIIewa 
that the pnnors,.bose' p •• e .... ere euluged, ut .... tralaed, .., 
the DeW lawl, could puiab with death the IDOIt obltiuate cbriatialll, 
U aD esample 10 th~lr brethren. 

C Athlllaalal, p. 811, .p. TllleJllODt, Mem. Eccletlut. tAl .... , .-U, 
p ••• 

Hb2 
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... THE DECLINE AND PALL 

CHAP. we separately consider the state of christianity, 
_ .. ~~~..:in the different parts of the empire, during the 

space of ten years, which elapsed between the 
first edicts of Diocletian, and the final peace of 
the church. 

iDtheWa- The mildaod humane temper o(Constantius 
!i:!,r:-.. was averse to the oppression of any part of his 
:te,:D~ subjects. The principal offices of his palace 
aad ~.o... were exercised by christians. He loved their 
.taDUlle; persons, esteemed their fidelity, and entertained 

Dot any dislike to their religious principles. But 
as long as Constantius remained in the subordi
nate.station of Cresar, it was not in his power 
openly to reject the edicts or Diocletian, or to . 
disobey the commands of Maximian. His au
thority contributed, however, to alleviate the 
sufferings which he pitied and abhorred. He' 
consented, with reluctance, to the ruin of the 
churches; but he ventured to protect the chris
tians themselves from the fury of the populace, 
and from the rigour of the laws. The provinces 
of Ga.ul (under which we may probably include 
those of Britain) were indebted for the singular 
tranquillity which they enjoyed, to the gentle 
interposition oftheir sovereign! But D~tianus, 
the president or governor of Spain, actuated .. 
either by zeal or policy, chose rather to execute 
the public edicts of the emperors, than to under
stand the secret intentions of Constantius; and 
it can scarcely be doubted, that his provincial 

d EUlebiol, I. viii, e. 11. LiactaDtiuI de P. M. c. U. DodweU 
(Diuenat. Cyprfau. xi, 75) rep_Dta theIR .. iDcoDiiateut wida 
each other. BDt tile former e.,idftltly Ipeab of CoDitaDtiaa iu tile 
.latiOD of c..r, .... tile latter of the lame priuce ID .. ruk -* 
A ......... ~ 
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, administration was stained with the blood of a CHAP. 

few IiIartyrs: The elevation of Constantius to ... ~~ 
the supreme and independent dignity of Augus-
tus gave a free.scope to the exercise of his vir-
tues; and the shortness of his reign did not pre-
vent him from establishing a system of toleration, 
of which he left the precept and the example to 
his 80n Constantine •. His fortunate son, from the 
first moment of his accession, declaring himself 
the protector of the church, at length desprved 
the appellation of the .first emperor who publicly 
professed and established the christian religion. 
The motives of his conversion, as they may 
variously be .deduced from benevolence, from 
policy, from conviction, or from remorse; and 
the progress of the revolution, which under his 
powerful influence, and that of his sons, render-
ed chriHtianity the reigning religion of the RolDan 
empire, will form a very interesting and import-
ant chapter in the third volume of this history. 
At present it lUay be sufficient to observe, that 
every victory of Constantine was productive of . 
some relief or benefit to the church. 

The provinces ofl taly and. Africa experienced 
a sh9rt but violent persecution. The rigorous 

• Datianua it mentioned in Grnter'a IDSCriptiOIll, U ha'fin, deter
mined the limit. betweeD the territories of Pax Julla, aDd thOle or 
Ebora, both cities iD the louthern part of LOIitaoia. If we reeoUtet 
the Deighbourhood of thOle placel to Cape St. ViDctDt, we .ay ._ 
pect tbat the eelebrated deaeoD aDd martyr of tbat Dame baa heeD in
accurately uUIDed by Prndeatlu., "'c. to &aragUII', or Valeutia. See 
the pompoua bittory of hi. lufi"eriuII, iD the Memoirea de TillemoDt, 
tom. Y, part \i, p. 68 86. Some critici are of opiDioD, that the deput
ment of CODltaotiuI, a. Cleaar. did not iDelude SpaiD, whlch.tiD cCilltio 
DDed nndcr the immediate jurildiCtiOD uf Muimiua 
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t!HAP. ediets f>f DiocleUMl were strictly &.IM:i oheerfully 
...... ~.~~: ... executed b, his aSBOciate Maximian, who had 
in Italy lonl hated the Chrietiaoll, and who delighted in 
::~ I!~~; acts 01 hlood and violeuce. In the autulQll of 
l\lnimian the tiNt year of the persecution the two ~ 
and Seve- . '-'-r-
na; rops met at Rome to eelebrde their triompli; 

Seve",,1 opprolSive laws appear te have iamed. 
froIn their eecret consultations, aDd thediligeBce 
ttl the m.strates was animated hy tlte pI.enoe 
8f their sovereigns. After Diocletian bad divMt
ad himself of the purple, Italy and Afiiqa Wel'e 
administered under the name of SeveruB, aDd 
were exposed, without defence, to the implacable 
resentment of his master Galerius. AQlODg tlte 
martyrs of Rome, Adauctus deserves the I)oti~ 
of posterity. He was of a noble family in Italy, 
and Ilad raised himself, throllgh the succeniv~ 
honours of the palace, to the important ollee of 
treasurer of the private demesnes. AdauchJs is 
the more remarkable COl' being the only pet'80n 
of rank and distinetlon who appeal'S to have, suf:
fered death, during the whole conrse -of this 
general persecution! 

aader' 'The revolt of Maxentiu8 immediately restored 
Mul!Do peace to the churches of Italy and Aftioa; and 
liua j 

tb~ s~e. tyr~nt W ha oppressed every 9ther class 
, of his subjects flhewed himself just, bumane,8Ild 

even p~rtial, tawar4s the afflicted christians. 
He depended on their gratitude and afiection, 
and very naturally presumed, that tbe injuries 
whicb they had suffered, and the dangers which 

, Eaaebiua, L .,m, c. 11. Qnter, IlIICIipt. p. U7'I. No.. 18. Ra
IDIII haa miatakeo Ihe office of Adauctu, .. well .. the place or ... 

,martyrdom. 
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., still apprehellded frorn his most iaveter~ te CIIA)'. 

eMJllY, 'WolIld aecQre t1J~ Qdelity of a party aJ- •• ~~.~~;_ 
I'8Mlf (:_d~rabJe by ibejr RumbcNf and ,*P\I-
leace.' BlfeH ·tlut ~um ~ Muentiu$ to-
wards t-he bisbOfHl wH ·Bo .. tt-fLPd C~tbage J;Day 
beCt9DsitJer.ed attN pJ'OOfofJti •. ta~~tion, since 
it is probable tu. .. ~t 9f~odftf' princes 
would adopt dte .1Me !.~lll'ea wjfJJ regard to 
their establalaed tClelgy,~ MIU"C~l1JJIi, U,e former 
of these prelata, lied thw\t1l thelfApitol mto 
ooofoBion, Iby fibs severe pfHlanoe which be iJD-
posed 00 a great nllmMr f)( ~hrbJtialUJ, who, 
·daring the Jam perseclltien, . ~ ,ellOUACed or 
dissembled their reJigioa. 'Tae ftlge of factjcn 
broke out in frctlpeat aDd riol8ld -.litioll$; ~e 
blood 0( the iaittri"ol WM shed ~y eaob. other's 
flan&'; an4 the ~ile of MarceAus, "80ee pro-
flence seems to hae1bee. jess'emment thNll1is 
zeal, waa feud to be die .. 1, meuul'e c..,ahle 
of restoring peace to the ·cHstracted church of 
Rome~' 'The behafiour of Meosurius, bi8hep 

• Euebil1l, L yw, o. 1«. Bat u Maxelltial ,.. nnqniahed b1 
CODltalitlne. it laited tbe parpOie Of 'Lac:tantllll, to place bit deatb 
8IIIODI thOle of the ~necaton • 

.. De eptapIa of .x.,cell,. .iI to lie foaud ia Gl'llter; laaerip. 
p. 1172, No. " and it cpnt.iua all tha, we know Gf hi. hlatory. 
MuceUiDDI ad 'MareeHDI, whole IIMIft fallow 'm che lilt ,et POpel, 
are luppoted ~ ~ .cri,i~ ~ be direr.,. ~; bat the Ie .... 
ed AbW de Loapenae wu CODYi~ed tb., tht'1 were ODe aud 1M 
IIUIle. 

Void_ I'ed'r, .... ia quia crilQ\JuI,fiere 
Pradiait miseri., fuit, omaibus boatis amanu. 
HiDO furor, .biac odium; .equitnr discordia, IiteI, 
Seditio, cede,: lolvuotur faed .. ra pacil. 
Crimen ab allerinl, CllrUtum qui in .111lce negsflt 
Fiaibul expolauB patri~ elt ferit~t~ tYl'lluai. 
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. CHAP. of Carthage, appears to have been .till more 
_,~,~ •• reprehensible. A deacon of that city had pub

lished a libel against the emperor. The offender 
took refuge in the episcopal palace; and though 
it was somewhat early to advance any claims of 
ecclesiastical immunities, the bishop refused to 
deliver him up to the officers of justice. For 
this treasonable resistance, Mensurius was sum- . 
moned to court, and illBtead olreceiving a legal 
sentence of death or banishment, he was per-

• 

. mitted, after a short examination, to return to 
his diocese.1 Such was the happy condition of 
tl1e christian subjects of Maxentius, that when
ever they were desirous of procuring for their 
own use any bodies of martyrs, they were ob
liged to purchase them from the most distant 
provinces of the East. A story is related of 
Aglae, a RGman lady, descended from a con-
sular family, and possessed of so ample ~ es
tate, that it required the management of seven
ty-three stewards. Among these, Boniface was 
the favourite of his mistress; and as Aglae mix
ed love with devotion. it is reported that he 
was admitted to share her bed. Her fortune 
enabled her to gratify the pious desire of ob
taining some sacred relics from the East. She 
intrusted Boniface with a considerable sum of 
gold, and a large quantity of aroRlatics; and 
her lover, attended by twelve horsemen and 

Bee bre,.iter DIllllUUI YOlalt comperta ref'are , 
Marcelli popaiUl meritam cOpolCere ~L 

We .... , obIene that DIIIIIUDI wu made bUbop of'Rome, .. D ..... 

I Optatu coatr. Do_tilL I. i. c. 17'.1& 
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three' : covered chariots, undertook a' remote CHAP. 

pilgrimage, ,as far as Tarsus in CiliCla.k , •• ~~~:## 
, The sanguinary temper of Galerius, the first ia Dlyri

and' principal author of the persecution, was :: ~~ 
formidable to those christians, whom their mi&- :ttl' Ga. 

fortunes had placed within the limits of his do- •• 'i..! 
minions; and it may fairly be' presumed, that 
ptany persons of a middle rank, who were not 
confined by the chains either of wealth or of 
poverty, very frequently deserted their native 
country, and sought a refuge in the milder cli-
mate of the West. As long as he commanied 
only' the armies and provinces of Illyricum, he 
could with difficulty either find or, make a con
'siderable number of martyrs, in a warlike coun-
try, which had entertained themissionaries of the 
gospel with more coldness and reluctance thall 
any other part of the empire. 1 But when Ga-
lerius had obtained the supreme power and the 
government of the East, he indulged in thei ... 
fullest extent his zeal and cruelty, not onlJ in 
the provinces of Thrace and Asia, which ac
knowledged his immediate jurisdiction, but in 
those of Syria, Palestine, and Egypt, where 
Maximin gratified his own inclination, by yield-
iag a rigorous obedience to the stem commands 

It The acta of lhe P .. ioa of St. Bnif'ace, whieb ahoDDd la mincla 
and declamalioD, are publiabed by Raiuart (p, 183-291), both iu Greek 
aud Lati,., from tbe authority of yery alleieat maDUlCripta. 

I DUI'inl tbe four fir.t ceDturies, there exist few traea of elthn 
biAbop. or bilhoprici ia the watern m,ricmR. It hu been tboupt 
Jlrobable that tbe pri_Ie of MJ .... aleDded hia jurildictioD oyer 8i .... 
aiom, the capital of that Ift8t proriDce. lee the GeopaphIa Iacra 
of Cbarla de, SL Paul, p. 118JJ&, with tH obIenatioal of ..... 
HolaleDi .. 
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~~. of his ~n~~.: 1'h:e &eqUtmt ~POJD&.. 
....... _,_ments of hl8ambltious news, tlae expeneace of 

Bix "ees of persecmon, and the salutary reiec
Uoos .hidl a Jiageriog aad painful distempu 
sugge&tefj fA) the IIIiDd of Galena, ·at JeagtIl 
convinced .him tbM.the moat rioleat effortl of 
deepoti8m are iuuticient to ~xtirpate a whole 
.-pIe, or .tG s1ltMlu.e _ir zeltgious ,prejudices. 
Desirous d.-.airitc the miachW that 'be had 
eccaaioned, he publilhed in .bis ~WD Dame. and 
ill ,tIiose .ef lJiciaiu aad Coutaatine, a genenaJ 
edict, wlaicb,.after.a .pompous r~ ·of the im
~rial tides, preceededia the foUowiqg maDDer .: 

0aIeri. " Amoag the im,GI1aDt cares wWeb hare .oc-
pablilbea "ied : ... ..1 ~-- .1.. __ .:1:. d 
•• edlc~of <:»p OUI" m .... MIl" 4UIIO ru.J»f,J au pl"e8el'Ya-
tolenlJoa " tion pI.the empUe,)twas our laM.on 10 

" :OOITect.MMl ~blisb all things aocordiDg to 
"die ancient law • .aacl puWic discipline of the 
" RamatlS. We .• .ere pal'jj,cularl, desirODS of 
" ..eclaimiug into the way tOt . .reason .and nature 
" *,deluded allI.ius wbo had lIeAGUDced the 
"r~ aad .ceremomet i~t.itute.d hy tbeir' 
" father.; ad presumptuouslydeapising the 
" ·practiceof' .ntiqaity. hadJiuyented extmvagant 
" laws and opiDioos acoor.cting tD the dictates.". 
" their iancy,aad.had eaJJ.ected a various socie.t7 
"from the different provinces of our empire. 
" The edicts which 'We have p1Iblishe.l to eofore 
" the worship Qf.thegods hav.iDg exposed many 

• The eightla book of .r.n.ebi~ •• rUIl &be IQPplemeat CODee.
iDr the IIIIIn1. of RII_tiae. ,pJiaQlpali,y relate to the peneca ... 
-of Gal." uti .1I"'in. IflIe pneral Jamentatioaa .ith .hida 
l.actaatilll .opeDa '* _ .... oI:IIia Diy_ lllltitotie .. .uHe to 
tlaeir cnaelt1. 
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" of the christians to danger and distress, many CHAP. 

" having suffered death, and many more, who _~~: •• 
cc ltill persist in their impious folly, being left 
" destitute of ally public exercise of religion, we 
" are disposed to extend to those unhappy meo. 
" the effects of our wonted clemency. We per-
ce mit them therefore ireeJy to profess their pri-
" vate opinions, and- to assemble in their. COD-

" venticles without (ear or molestation, provided 
fI always that they presene a due respect to the 
" established law.a and government. By another 
" rescript we shall signify our intentions to the 
" judget and magistrates; and we hope that our \ 
" indulgence will engage the christiaoa to oWer 
,~ up their prayers to the deity whom they adore, 
" for our aaf~ty and prosperity, tor their OWII, 

"and for that of th~ .republic."" It is not 
usually in the la.liguage of edicts and manifestos 
that we shoult1 search foI' the real character or 
tbe secret motives of princes; but as these were 
the word. of ad ying t;mperor, hi. situation, per· 
haps, may be admitted as a pledge of his since-
ri~. 

WhenGalerius subscribed this edict oftolera· :.~ 
tion, he was well assured that Licinius wolild cImrcII. 

reaclilycomply with the inclinations of his friend 
and benefactor, and that uy measures in favour 
of the christians would obtain the approbation 
of Oonstantine: but the emperor. would not 
venture to insert ia the preamble tbe name of 

• BUl('blnl (1. viii, e. 17) bl. given u • Greek veniOD, and be
-.u- (lie ¥. P. c. a4) ~ Ladn orielaat, of tbit meaaorable edict. 
Neither of theN! writers .eema to recolleet ho" directly it cODtradictI 
wbateYl't tIaeJ bave jut aainDcd of die KlDOne and repea ..... of 
Galeri ... 
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eRA P. Maximin, whose consent was of the greatest im-
__ ~~~: •• portance, and who succeeded a few days after. 

wards to the provinces of Asia. In the first six 
months, however, of his new reign, Maximin 
aft'ected to adopt the prudent councils of his 
predecessor; and though he never condescended 

. ·to secure the tranquillity of the church by a 
public edict, Sabin us, his prztoriau prefect, 
addressed a circular letter to all the governors 
and magistrates of the provinces, expatiating on 
the impe~al.clemency, acknowledging the invin
cible obstinacy 'of the. christians, and directing 

i the officers of justice to cease their ineffectual 
prosecutions, and to connive at the secret assem
blies of those enthusiasts. In consequence of 
these orders; great nu~bers of christians were 
released from prison, or delivered from themiues. 
The confessors, singing hymns of triumph, re
turned into their own couutries; and those who 

. had yielded to the violence of the tempest soli
dted with tears' of repentance their re-admission 
into the bosom of the church~o. 

Maximla bot this treacherous calm was of short dura
preparea tion; nor could the christians of the East place 
loreDew fid' h h fh· . the.perae- any con ence 10 t ec aractero t elrsovereJgn . 
.. lioD. Cruelty and superstition were the rulingpassion& 

of the soul of Maximin. The former suggested 
the means, the latter pointed out the objects, of 
persecution. The emperor was devoted to the 
worship of the gods, to the study of magic, and 
to the belief of oracles. The prophets or phi
losophers, whom he revered as the favourites 01 

• Euaebilll. I. Is, e, 1. He illlerta th. epiatle of the preltet. 
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heaven, were frequently raised to the IOvem- CHAP. , 

ment of provinces, and adinitted into his most ~:~_ 
secret councils. They eaSily convinced bim,!that 
the christians had been indebted for' their vic-
tories to their regular discipline, and that the 
weakness of polytheism had principally flowed 
from a want of umon and subordination among 
tbe ministers of religion~ A system ofgovem-
ment was therefore instituted, which· was evi-
dently copied froin·the policy of the church. In 
all the great cities of the empire, the temples 
were repaired and beautified by the order of 
Maximin; and the officiating priests of the va
rious'deities were subjected to the authority of 
a superior pontiff, destined to oppose the bishop, 
and to promote the cause of paganism. These 
pontiffs, acknowledged, iu their turn, the su-
preine jurisdiction of the metropolitans or high 
priests of the province, who acted as the imme-
diate vicegerents of the emperor h~self. A 
white .robe was the ensign of their dignity; and 
these new prelates were carefully selected from . 
the most noble and opulent families. By tbe 
influence of the magistrates, and of the sacerdo-
tal order, a great number of dutiful addresses 
were' obtained, particularly from the cities of 
Nicomedia, Antioch, and Tyre, which artfully 
represented the well-known intentions of the 
court as the general sense of the people; soli-
cited the emperor to consult the laws of justice 
rather than the dictates of his clemency; ex
pressed their abhorrence of the christians, and 
humbly prayed that those impious sectaries 
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CRAP. Mis'" at least be excl.ded from· the 'limita of 
XVI. ..L • tie •• TL- r'" __ ... m nape«: ve temtorJes. 1m answer 0 J..B%-

i.in. to theacl(ben whick he obtained &omthe 
citizens ofTyre i. still extant. Be praiseS their 
zeal and devotion in terms of the bighest sati. 
faction, desC8llts on the obstinate iinpiety at the 
cbristi8D.s, and betray., by the readinese with 
1t hich be conleDitB to their bani.hment, thathe 
-considered Iilinself u receiving, rather th ..... 
conferring, an obligatioo. The. prieat& as well 
as the maristrUes Welle empowered to enfoJe. 
die execution of Iris edicts, which were e. 
grave4 .. tabIe..- -of brasil; and though it was 
wecommended to them to avoid the effusion of 
blood, the DlO8t cr1lel lad ignominiou8 punish
ments were inflicted on: the refracto'1 chris-
tiana..' -

!ad of The Asiatic christians had every thing to 
:d!:..rae-d~ from the Hvel'i$y of. a. bigoUed monu~ 

whopr.epared.hiameasuresuvioleBce with IUcll 
Mlibemiepolicy. But a few months had scarce
ly eiapsed, befbre the edicts publiahed by the 
western emperOl!S obUpd Maxu.m. &0 suspend 
the' proIeJ:ution, of his designs: the civil war 
whieh lie '0 rauly undertook against Licinius 
emplo,ed. aIL his18.~Jltion; aod the defeat and 
death of Maximi. soon delivered the church 
(mIlL the: I .. , aad moat implacable of her eae-

• • mIaS •. 

, See EUlebioll; yiii, c. Itt I. Ix, C. 1-8'. Laetaatlaa de H. P. c. ". 
Tlwse wri ... aJnle 10 reprelfttiDf:tbe art. ofHbimia; hat Ibe for
mer relatea the ueeotioD of aeyenl martyn, .while &be latter npreuiT 
.ainns, oecidl aerYoa Dei .emit. 

• A feW' day. IIeI'In biI deetll. lie p.blii'ed. a ft'.,. _pie etIiet fII 
toIeratiOll. 
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In this generaJview 01 the persecution, whieb CRAP 

"a. first authorised by the edicts of Diocletian, •• ,~,~~: .... 
I have purposely 1efrained from· describing the Pro&able 

particular sufferings and death&of the christian =;:e~ 
martyrs. It would have been-an easy task, frOM iDpofth. 

the history of Eusebiu8, &om the declamations :'d'?or: 
of Lactantins, and ftom' the most ancient acts, f'aIon 

to collect a lottg series of horrid· and diagu&flul 
pictures, and to till! many pages·1rith·-racks and 
scourges, with iron books, aOO red&.hot beds, and 
with all·tfte variety 01 tortaTeS' which fire and 
steel, savage beasts; and more sa\'age exeeution-
ers, could inflict.on the hUUian body~ TheM 
melancholy scenes might be enlivened by a 
crowd ofYisions and miracles, destined either 
to delay .the death, to celebl!ate the triumph, or 
to discover the relics, of those canonized saiDtl 
who suffered for tbe name of Christ. But I 
cannot determine what f ought to transcri~, 
till I am satisfied· how much 1 ought to-believe. 
The gravest of the ecclesiastical historians, E. 
sebius himself~ indirectly confesses; that he hal 
related whatever might redound to· the glory, 
and that he bas suppressed' all that could tend 
to the disgrace of reIigion.r Such an acknow
ledgment will naturally excite a IU8picioe, 
toleratioD, ill wbleh be imp.tee all tile aneritia which the clubtiua 
lofFered to the jodga ad pyemon, wlao had 1IdaaDdentood lUi iJICeII. 
tiona. See the Edict. ID Eaaebiu, I. ix, c. 10. 

r Soch Ia tbe ftdr dedocdOD f'roIIl two ,.-bble pIIIIIIW ... E ..... 
biOI I. ,",ii, eo 2, ad de Martyr. Paleltillo CO II. TIle pnada •• of aile 
historian hu e%posed hi. OWD ebal'BCter to eeD.are IIDd .. plelOD. It 
i, well kuow that be hlm.elrnd "em tIwowD IBt. priloa; ad It WII 

, .. cruted tbat be had pon:hued bt. deJiveraDee by lOme dillIofIoam. 
ble comptianee. The reproaelt wu arced ill bla Iiretime, .. eya .. 
hi. presence, at the coUDcll of Tyre. See TillelllOllt, II-.oirel Be
elHialtiQue. tom. y part I, p. 6T. 
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QIIAP. that:a . writer who has 10 openly violated one 
..... ~ .. ~~~ of the fundamental Jaws of history has n~t 

pllid a very strid regard to the observance 
of the other; and the suspicion will deri ve 
additional credit from the character of Euse
bius, which wall less tinctured ·with credu
lity,. and more practised in the arts of courts, 
thaD tha.t of almost any of his contemporaries. 
On some particular occasions, when the m~ 

\ 
trates were exasperated by some personal motives 
of interest or resentQlent, when the zeal of the 
martyn urged them tG forget the rules of pru
dence, and perhaps of decency, to overturn the 
altars, to pour out imprecations against the em
peror", or to strike the judg~ as he sat on his 
triQunal, it may be presumed that. every m04e or 
tortUfewhich crut!lty could invent,orcoris~cy 
could endure; ; w:as exhausted. on those devoted 
victims.' Two circumstances, however, have 
.been Jlnwarily mentioned, which insinuate that 
t.h~ gelleral treatment of the christians, who had 
been apprehended by the officers of justice, was 
.less' intolerable than it is usually imagined to 
h'av~ been. 1. The confessors, who were con
demned to ~ork in the mines, were permitted, 
by the ~umaQi~y 9r the negligence ~f their 
keepers, to build chapels, and freely to profess 
.their .reli~on, in the midst of those dreary habi-

• 1'be aDcieat, aad perhaps aatbeaUe, accouat of tile lul'eriDp of 
TaracbuI, aDd bia complUliODI (Acta Siacera Ruiaart, p; 419-«8), ill 
ailed witb .troal expreaaioal of raeatmeat aad COBtempt, whicla cOllld 
DOt fail of initatia, tbe _agiatrate. The beha,iour of .Edelio. to 
Hieroelea. prrfect of Egypt, wu atDI more clI.traorclillarJ. ~IC '1'1 ... 

..,..., .,. tillar"", .~. EURb. de Martlr. Palau. c.15. 
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tations.t 2. The bishops were obliged to check CHAP. 

and to censure the forward ~eal of the chris. XVI. 

tians, who voluntarily threw themselves into the __ •• u •• 

hands of the magistrates. Some of these were 
persolls oppressed by poverty and debts, who 
blindly sought to terminate a miserable exist
enceby a glorious death. Other! were allured 
I»y the hope, that a short confinement would ex-
piate the sillS of a whole life; and otOOrlil again 
were aetuated by the less honourable motive of 
deriving & plentiful subsistence, and perhaps a 
comdderable profit, from the alms which the 
charity of the faithful bestowed on the priso-
DeI'S. Il After the church had triumpbed over 
aU her enemies, th~ intereat as well as vanity of 

. the captives prompted them to magnify the me
rit of their respective suffering. A convenient 
diatance of time or place gave aD ample scope 
to the progress of fiction; and tbe frequent in
stances which might be alleged of holy martyrs, 
whose wounds had been instantly healed, whose 
strength had been renewed, and whose lost 
members had miraculously been restored, were 
extremely convenient for the purpose of remo¥
ing every difficulty, and of silencing every ob
jection. The most extravagant legends, as 
they conduced to the honour of the church, 
were applauded by the credulous multitude, 
countenanced by the power of the cler~, and 

I Eueb. de Martyr. Pall'ltiD. e. IS. 
• Aapada. Collat. Carth.po. Dei, iii, e. IS, ap. TilIelllODt, Memoirea 

Eeele .. eiquea, tom. Y, part i, p. 46. The eODtronray with the dona- ~ 
tiIIa hu reflected lOme, thougb perlaapi a partial, light on the laiatol'J' 
• tile AIrieaa clmrela. 

VOL. II. I i 
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CHAP. attested by the suspicious evidence of eccle&ia8-
XVI. • I h' t 

....... n .. tlea IS ory. 
No~ber The vague descriptions of exile and imprison-
_mar· 
Iyn. ment, of pain and torture, are so easily exag-

gerated or softened by the pencil of an artful 
orator, that we are naturally induced to inquire 
into a fact of a more distinct and stubborn kind; 
the number of persons who suffered death in 
const"quence of the edicts published by Diocle
tian, his associates, and his successors. The 
r.ecentlegendaries record whole armies and cities, 
which were at once swept away by the undistin 
guishing rage of persecutiou. The more ancient 
writers content themselves with pouring out a 
liberal effusion of loose and tragi cal invectives, 
without condescending to ascertain the precise 
nwnber of those persons who were permitted to 
seal with their blood their belief of the gospel. 
From th~ history ofEusebius, itmay however be 
collected, that only nine bishops were punished 
wIth death; and we are assured, by his particular 
enumeration of the martyrs of Palestine, that no 
more than ninety-two christians were entitled to 
that honourable appel1ation." As we are un-

.. Eosebio. de Martyr. Pall'ltin. c. II. He closea his narratioa by 
"Iaring liS, that tbeae were tbe martyrdoms inflicted in Paieatine, d_ 
iog the _Ie coone of tbe peneeotion. 11Ie finb cbapter of bis eiptll 
book, wbicb relatel to tbe provloce of Tbebais in Egypt, may __ to 
contradict oor moderate compntation; bnt it wiD only lead DI to ad
mire the artfof management of the bistoriaD. CIa_nr for ~ _ 
of tbe most exqoisite uuelty tbe mOlt remote and sequestered C08Dtr)' 

of the Romau empire, he relatcl, fbat in Tbebais from tftI to ODe b_ 
dud penonl bad freqllently loft'ered martyrdom In tbe aame day. Bat 
wben be proceeds to meotion bis own joumey into Egypt, bit Ianpqe 
insensibly becomes more cantioOl and moderate. Instead of a I ..... 
but defiuite nomber. be speaka of many cbriltiaua (-...); and mOIl 
artfully selecta two ambipou. word. (~, anel ......,--" 
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acquainted with the degree of episcopal zeal and CHAP. 

h· h '1 d h . .. X'I. courage w IC preval e at t at tIme, It IS not .,,, ... .,.# 

in our power to draw any useful inferences from 
the former of these facts; but the latter may 
serve to justify a very important and probabl~ 
conclusion. According to the distribution of 
Roman provinces, Palestine may be considered 
as the sixteenth part of the eastern empire;' 
and since there were some governors, who from 
a real or affected clemency had preserved their 
hands unstained with the blood of the faithful: 
it iS,reasonable to believ~, thatthe country which 
had given birth to christianity produced at least 
the sixteenth part of the martyrs who suffered 
death within the dominions of Galer ius and Max-
imin; the whole might consequently amOW'lt tet 
about fifteen hundred, a number which, if it is 
equally divided between the ten years of the per
secution, will allow an annual consumption of 
one hundred and fifty martyr~. Allotting the 
same proportion to the provinces ofI taly, Africa, 
and perhaps Spain, where, at the end of two or 
whicb may .ignify either what he bad teeD or what lae bad heard; eI
ther the expectation, or Ihe execution, of the punishment. Huing 
tbna proyided a, aecure eYaAion, be commits the equiyocal passage to 
hia readers and tramlator. J justly conceiving tbat their piety would 
induce them to prefer the moat fa'"ourable ~enae. There 11''' perhaps 
aome malice in the remark of Theodorus Metochil., that all who, like 
EII.ebina, had been conversant with tbe Egyptians, delighted in an ob
Icnre and intricate style. (See Valesiu! ad loc.) 

7 Wbt'n Palestine was divided inlo three, the prefecture of the East 
conl,alned forty-eighl provinces. As the ancient distinction. ofnatioD 
were long .inee abolilhed, the RomanI distributed the provinces Be
cordinl to a ,eneral proportion of tbeir extent and opnlence. 

" Ut ,loriari pouint nuUum se innoeentiam peremiuc. nam et ipe 
, a .. divi aliquol gloriantes, quia adminiatratio sua, in hic parte, flllrit 

illcruellta. • Lactant. 1M.lilut. Divill. v, 11. 
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(:HAJ>. three yearl, the rigour of the penallawl ... 
_.~~~: .. either suspended or abolished, the multitude of 

christians in the Roman empire, on whom a 
capital punishment was inflicted by a judicial 
sentence, will be reduced to somewhat less than 
two thousand persons. Since it cannot be 
doubted that the christians were more num&
rous, and their enemies more exasperated, in 
the time of Diocletian, than they had ever been 
in any fonner persecution, this probable and 
moderate computation may teach us to estimate 
the number of primitive saints and martyrs who 
sacrificed their lives for the important purpose 

Conc:lu· 
lioD. 

of introducing christianity into the world. 
We shall conclude this chapter by a melan-

choly truth, which obtrndes itself on the reluc
tant mind.; that even admitting, without hesita
tion or inquiry, all that history has recorded, or 
devotion has feigned, on the subject of martyr
doms, it lUust still be acknowledged, that the 
christians, in the course of their intestine dissen
sions. have inflicted far greater severities 00 each 
other, than they had experienced from the zeal 
of infidels. During the ages of ignorance which 
((mowed the subversion olthe Roman empirb in 
the West, the bishopsoftheimperial city extend
ed their dominion over the laity as well as clergy 
of the Latin church. The fabric 'of superstition 
which they had erected, and which might long 
have defied the feeble efforts of reason, was at 
length assaulted by a crowd of daring fanatics, 
who, from the twelfth to the sixteenth centt1l'Y, 
assunJed the popular characterofrefonners. 'The 
church of HOUle defended by violence the 8IIlpire 
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which 8he had acquired b1h~d~, ~ .,.. bf c::r. 
peace and benevo)pnoe wu soon d~ by ~ .... ___ .. 
proscriptions,. wan, massacte8, ;a.nd th.e institu-
tion of the holy olice; and as the reformers 
were animated by the love of civil, &8 well at 
of religious freedom, the catholic princeJconnect.. 
ed their' own interest with that of the clergy. 
and enforced 'by fire- ad ~e aword' the ter-
rore of spiritoal Censures.' 'In. the' Nether-
lands alone, more than one hundred tho1U8liCl 
of the subjects of Charles the Fifth are said 
to have suffered by the hand of the execution-
er; and this extraordinary number is attested 
by Grotius: a man of genius and learning, 
who presened his moderation amidst the fury of 
contending sects, and who composed the annals 
of his own age and country, at a time when the 
invention of printing had facilitated the means 
of intelligence, and increased the danger of 
detection. Ifwe are obliged to submit our belief 
to the authority of Grotius, it must be allowed, 
that the number of protestants, who were exe-
cuted in a single province and a single reign, far 
exceeded that of the primitive martyrs in the 
space of three centuries, and of the Roman em-
pire. But if the improbability ofthe fact itself 
should prevail over the weight of evidence; if 
Grotius should be convicted of exaggerating the 
merit and sutreringsof the reformers;' we 

• Grot. Annal. de Reb_ Bel,icil, L f, p. II. Edlt. fol. 
• Fra·Paolo (letoria del Cancillo Tridentino, I. iii) ~dnca the nllJllo 

her of Belgic martyn to 50,000. In Jeaminl and moderation, Fra·PaoI. 
was not inferior to Grotiol. The priorit, of time linl lOme ad.an
tlge to tbe eYldence of tbe (onner, wbicb he 101ft on the other band br 
the diltance of Veaice from the NetherlaDcIa. 
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X'Z.*I. - • * '. 

_.,.~".. can be placed In the doubtful and Imperfect 
l11KnOnmiki,nts ~f ; heg'%.~'%.: 
oCcredit'can be assigned to a courtly bishop, 

P"""''''''*'****''"'*~ decl~im~~ p'%.~-
tection of Constantine, enjoyed the exclusi?e 
p'%.ivileg~ 00 the ders'%.'%.utionl!l 
0:&:1 the ch'ristians by the vanquished rivals, or 
di8regarde~1 prwdecessors ~krth~i'%. gradooa 8On~~ 
reqrn. 




